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TREATIES.

J

^ CONVENTION BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND
I FRANCE

'^ For the mutual surrender in certain cases of persons fur-
tive from Justice.

^ <«igned at London, 13th ^^b.^^ms . ^IJa^eations e.cLanged at London

H^i,.!^,f'{ff
Y

'^l Qr'\ ^^ *^« United Kingdom of

i\.. V t J"*"""'
^""^ ^'''^^"^ ^»d His Majesty the Kino- ofthe I^rench, haying judged it expedient, wi h a^view tolhebetter admnustration of justice, and to the prevention ofcrime withui their respective territories and jurLdktTinstha perso^is charged with the crimes hereinafter enumer-ated and being- fugitives from justice should under certaincircumstances, be reciprocally delivered up

llieir said Majesties have named as their Plenipotentia-riest_o conclude a convention for this purpose! that is tc

Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland, the Right Honourable Oeo^o-e Earl of

W ^'f''^' I]'T'''^ ^«^^«^^' Viscount Formartlne LordHaddo, Methhck, Tarves and Kellie, a Peer rfhe United

P, ?v r' ^
•i^^"'^".'

^^ ^^' M^^estfs Most Honourable

Ovll orthe"Thfsn^°^' ""I'^' t'''
-^""^"^ ^^d MostXble

of sTatffS^^^^^^^^ ^^J^^^y'^ ^^"-^P-l Secretary

de^BeaunoifT*^/^'.^"'^ °^
S^^

^''''^^^ the Sieur Louis
n. !^gP ' ^P^^^^t ""^ '^^"ite Aulaire, a Peer of FranceGrand Officer of the Royal Order of the LeAon of Honour'jxrand Cross of the Order of Leopold of BeSm m^^

mo'' f,''^T'^^''^'^
*^ ^^'' Britannic Majest^';

""

.greed upon ^conJ^tSf^Zi;:^)^:^;^^ '^'^

ARTICLE
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TREATIES.

Extradition Treatt/ with King of the French.

ABTICliB I.

It is agreed that the high contracting parties shall onrequisitions made in their name, through the medrum oftheir respective diplomatic agents, deliver up "o usUcepersons who being accused of the crimes of munUTcom-'prehending the crimes designated in the French rei^lfe
il n *nf™' Tr'"\''^°"' P^'-""^^. infanticide and poison'

^?1a\ K T ^J*®"'^^
*° ^^«^^"*t ^«"^der, or of forgery or offraudulent bankruptcy, committed within the juHs/ictionof the reqiuring party, shall seek an asylum, or shall be

^''\^^^^^'^ *^" territories of the other
; provided hatthis shall be done only when thejcommission^of the crime

Z^Ta *h^,.^^,^t^ve or person so accused shall be found
iTth«nf'''^!;^'l^PP't^^^«^°^ ^"d commitment forSIt the crime had been there committed.

««r.!"'f'^''l''V7l'*" ^^f P^'* °f *h« French Government thesurrender shalf be made only by the authority of the Keene?of the Seals Minister of Justice, and after thJproducUon of

LreHyf Tudten" ""It'
^^l^i-^^-^t judiciall^cum^tissued by a Judge or other competent authority in Great

sha r?;;^'"'^^. ''*^"l^ ^""'^h
*^*^ ^'^' f«^ Which tL fugltTve

nftil r! Ti"'"^ ^™""^f accountable; and on the partof the British Government the surrender shall be made o^nTyon the report of a Judge or Magistrate duly authorized totake cognisance of the acts changed against^the Sivl in

ment iJs2 h^ T? "^' ''^'' -l^ivalent judicial docu-ment, issued bv a Judge or competent Magis rate in Franceand likewise clearly setting forth the said'xcts

ARTICLE II.

The expenses of any detention and surrender made invirtue of the preceding Article, shall be borne and Sfrayed .

hiveten mSr^'^' " '^^"" "^"^ the requisition sh'all ^

^ ARTICLE III.

,

The provisions of the present Convention shall not annlvin any manner to crimes of murder, forgery or fmidSbankruptcy committed antecedently to the date tKof
ARTICLE IV.

The present Convention shall be in force until the firstday of January, 1844. after which date either of th.fHi?hC.utracuiig Parties shall be at liberty to give notic to"the

other.
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Extradition Treaty ivith Kinff of the French, i^e.

other, of its intention to ptit an end to it, and it shall alto-

fromTh''',l^f "'f
^^'1*^^°»".^« '^t the expiration of six monthsirom the (late ot such notice.

I ARTICLE V.

The present Convention shall be ratified and the ratifica-ions shall be exchanged at Ix)ndon, at the expiration ofthree weeks from its date or sooner if possible
In witness whereof the respective Tlenipotentiaries havesigned the .ame. and have affixed thereto the seals ol their

[L. S.]

[L. S.]

Aderdken.
St. Aulaire.

TREATY BETWEEN HER MAJESTY AND THE KINGOF SWEDEN AND NORWAY.
At the Courtjit Balmoral, the 30th day of September, 1873.

PRBBKNT

:

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament made and passed inn the Session of Par lament holden in the thirty-third and
ilp?^."?"' ^7^"' °^ *^'.'^^S" °^ Her present Majesty, intit-

d fL;^fp'^'*-^°'/???f^^"^
*^^ ^^^^ relating to the^Extra-

wW ^"°^i»«^«' ^t
Y^^

amongst other things enacted,thatwhere an arrangement has ^ ^n made wit^ any forei<m

Wir*^-'''P1'*Ti^ the s^ ,,,der to such State of a^

£n ^fl. /!l^ ^^ '^^i^ ''PP^y ^^ *h« «^« of ««ch for-eign State
;
and that Her Ma esty may, by the same or anv

theS'f OrderJimit the operation oFthe^Order alTd restrk^tthe same to fugitive criminals who are in or suspected of

thT^rd'
*^' r* 'I ^!l ^^J^«*y'« Dominions spedfied in

PoLuf '
^'^^ '^"•'^^'' *^^ operation thereof subject to such

expedienT;
"''"'P*'^"'' ^^^ qualifications as may be deemed

lJ:^\
whereas a Treaty was concluded on the 26th day ofSVllt„^'*7«*^,

H«^ M<««ty and the King of Sweden
,, ,. , ior xae mutual extradition of fugitive crimi-nals, which Treaty i s in the terms following :-

Her
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TREATIES.

Extradition TreaQ; mg Kin^ St.eUen a.., K^ZZI
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^'''"'' "« ^^''^"'»» « '» I- Sranted are

attLpuf;j^d'"f
"""'' '"<^ P°'-"»8- i«^l»ded), or

2. Manslauf^hter
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is for?XSoo™TerfeUeft:^,'''T"^ - uUeS»Twh.t

iJi- into enciiiation or -wilfnllv ««,•„« ^.. ....g^i L.^mg- - nis exin
forged, or falsified paperr-^ "^ '''"^ counterfuted.
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;

6. Obtaining money or goods by false pretences excentas regards Norway, cvses in which the crime is not accoxS

oT!S1^?;T^^"^'
circumstances according^thTlZ

7. Crimes by bankrupts again.l bankruptcy law •

8. Fraud by a bailee, banker, agent, actor trustee nr
director or member or public ofhcer^of ^ny companv madecrirmnal by any law ibr the time being in Ibrce •

^'
y. Kape

;

° '

10. Abduction.
11. Child stealing

;

12. Burglary or housebreakius' •

13. Arson
;

*^ '

14. Robbery with vk lence
;

15. Threats by letter oi otherwise with intent to extortexcept as reprds Norway, cases in which tWs crime is notpunishabh. by the laws of that country •

°*

todoso! "° '"''^''^'''^'"^^'''''^^^ "*'''^' ^' attempting

17. Assaults on board a ship on the high seas, with intentto destroy l,t„ or to do grievous bodily harm •

IS. Kevolt or consi)iracy to revolt, by two or more ner-

c^f^the ma.ster; except as regards Norway, conspiracy to

an?o*i- t J!.''"?^'''"i'
^ -'^ *° ^^^^ P^"^^ f°^ participation in

nnnilfn f''T'^ ^"^-^.S- Provided such pa.ticjpation bepunishable by the laws of both the contracting parties

ARTICLE III.

No Swedish or Norwegian subject shall be delivered ut>

of ttted K^ f the United Kingdom; and no subject
01 tnt United Kingdom shall be de ivered up to the Swed.ish or Norwegian Government.

^ ^^

ARTICLE IV.

IhJ^l
extradition shall not take place if the person claimedhas already been tried and discharged or pShed Sl^Mil under trial in the country where he has taken n^lWetor the crime ibr which theeitradition is 3^LS. '"^''

I any cS^rSe inT""^ '^^^^ ^' ""^^^ examination for

1 1^^:^^'^^^:^™^ "\the country where he has talr^,, rafi,,,.

I ^Sif^Jh^r^'^'' ^'
f'^'^'f

^"*i^ *^« conchi;i;m of'S^

I
him

execution ot any punishment awarded to

ARTICLE
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E^<ulition Treaty ^uh King of Swede'^T^i^n^;;;;̂
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.
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ABTICLK IX.

If the requisition for extradition be in accordance with
the foregoing stipulatio-8, the competent authorities of the
btate apphed to shall proceed to the arrest of the 'uo-itiveThe prisoner is then to be brought before a competent
Magistrate, who is o examine him and to conduct the iSe-hminary investigation of the case just as if the apprehen-

I TiSitr^
^ "' '"™' <^o"i«iitted in the sme

^
nf% extmdition shaJl not take place before the expiration
01 fafteen days from the apprehension, and then only if theevidence be found sufficient, according to the laws of the

>
State applied to, either to justify the committal of the pris-

I oner for tria
,
or to prove that the prisoner is the identical

^fhT;A;SsiJior
'^^'^"^"^*^ ^^'^^ «*^*« which'rkei
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ARTICLE X

In the examinations which they have to make, in accord-

:

State applied to shall admit, as entirely valid evidence the

?r.Ti, ^T'/*'"""'
'''' statements of witnesses taken inthe other State, or copies thereof, and likewise the warrants

t Slfn'^^r'^'Mf^t!^ ^^^'I"'
Provided such documents are

^S ""T^'^^^ ^ ^ •^"^°«> Magistrate, or Officer ofsuch
I

fetate, and are authenticated by the oath of some wit-
I

nesyr by being sealed with the official seal of the Minis-
;
ter 01 Justice, or some other Minister of State.

\
ARTICLE XI.

^^^^^"^«^»t^^idence for the extradition be not producedwithin two montiis from the date of the appivhiusion ofthe fugitive, he shall be set at liberty.

ARTICLE XII.

^ nptilfI"
1^"' ''^''^''^ '"'^^^ ^^^'« "^ *^^ possession of the

?hal f n,.' ^""-^f^T^^t^
the time of his apprehension

•snail, li tie competent authority of the State applied to fort 'f''^^/i^^'^
h^*; ordered the delivery thereof, be givenup when the extradition takes place ; and the said delivery

f hf, l?>.? """* '^^'''^^y *^ *^*^ stolen articles, but to everything that may serve as a proof of the crime.

ARTICLE XIII.

Each of the High Contracting Parties shall defray and
bear
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Extradition Treaty with KinS of Sweden and Norway
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Extradition Treaty v King of Sweden and Norway, Sfc.

I
In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have^si^ed the same, and have affixed thereto their seals
Done at Stockholm, the 26th day of June, in the year ofUur Lord One thousand eight hundred and seventy-three.

And whereas the ratifications of the said Treaty wereexchanged at Stockholm, on the twenty^eighth ultimo
Now, therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice ofHer Privy Council, and in virtue of the authority committed

to Her by the said recited Act, doth order, and it is hereby
ordered, that Irom and after the seventeenth day of Octoberone thousand eight hundred and seventythree, the said Act
shall apply m the case of the said Treaty, withthe Kino- ofDweden and Norway. °

(Signed,) Edmund Harrison.

I
TREATY BETWEEN HER MAJESTY AND THE

I
EMPEROR OF BRAZIL.

^^
M the Court at Balmoral, the 20th day of November, 1873.

I'i:ksk.\t :

en daytaler its
•escribed by tue
may be termi-

fties, but shall
has been given

hie ratifications
ay be possible.

In

I THE QUEEX'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY IX COUNCIL.

THEREAS by an Act of Parliament made and passed in

i fl. H r''?,l
""* Parliament holden in the thirty-third

tuled. 'An Act for amending the law relatin- to the

ienac?.d Zf'^
Criminals," it was amongst other^hii g^ienacted, that where an arrangement has been made withany foreign State with re^pect'to the surrender to such State5f any fugitive criminals, Her Majesty mav, by Order iji

w Tit ^^'^'^*'''' ^'™'* ^^^^ operation of the Order andestrict the same to fugitive criminals who are in or suspected

M^Slv^^ 'Z' li?'^
Majesty's dominionssiSSl^

i^n<S[i.^^;^^:^ t'^!t*|^!j^--f -'^j^^t to such

i expedient
~"^'"

'
H^^iinuariuns as may be deemed

i^.^'^A^^'^'T « Treaty was concluded on the thirteenth

jtwo, between Her Majesty and the Emperor of Brazil, for

the

i
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Extradition Treaty with Emperor of~Brazii.

and concluded the ibllf^tg ArtMJ°-

'

"g''''''* »P»»

ARTICLE I.

The High Contracting Parties ono-aop +n ^ r,
reciprocally, those nersnifs wt« vf •

"^"^e to deliver up,
of having comSed crimeT,^?i,^;"'^•^^"'^^,°^' ^^iivicted

shall be ?buud withFnK ,^^^^^^^^^
one Party,

circumstances and conditio,,^ S i -^^^f '

""^«'' ^^e
present Treaty

^^^'^^t^o^s that are laid down in the

ARTICLE II.

i^mZi:^t ^'"' '^^*^-^^^*^- ^^^11 b« 8-ted are

o Jf"'''^f'' °r
attempt to murder

;

2. Manslaughter;

public or priva?rarwe&^Af,???''' f ""^^'^ ^^^curities

in.^>toj.„W^^^

p«bHf„7p?j^:i,f :[r<,?ts:i.cfr-'"'-^
-^ ^'^»'^'

6
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iials, which Treaty

Kingdom of Great
Emperor of Brazil,
to the better ad-
rention of crime
uriedictions, that
rimes hereinafter
ihould under cer-
Jred up, have re-
ar the celebration

I^ingdom of Great
atthew, Esquire,
er of the Bath,
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ire;

r their respective
lave agreed upon

Extradition Treaty with Emperor of Brazil.

to deliver up,
sed or convicted
)f the one Party,
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I down in the

be granted are

iification, utter-
(alsilied money;
falsification, of
s designated in
^rfeiting,orfal-

)ther securities
se or the bring-

counterfeited,

ixeys or effects,

6

I
6. Frauds or false or fraudulent pretences, to obtain

) moneys or effects from another

;

""iiwu

, ir,!;^?!!^?^**"'^' 'v^-'u? ^? criminal prosecution, accord-
I
ing to the laws applicable thereunto

;

I 8. Mversation, or fraud, committed by a bailee banker
I
agent, factor, trustee, or director, or membL, orX;iTaSy

J Cwnpany, made crimnial by any law in force
;

^
I 9. Jiape by force or threats

;

i 10. Abduction
;

} 11. Child-stealing
;

5 12 House-breaking, with intent to steal, or to commitother crimes
;

v-w«nuii,

: 13 Crimes resulting from the act of wilfully setting fireto a house, or to buildings connected therewith, to the pre-judice of another
;

o^ic

;
14. Robbery with violence

;

I H- 5T-^ according to the law of nations
;

liv,..fr *f
°'' ^^«*roying a vessel on the high seas, orahe attempt to perpetrate such acts

;

;

17. Crimes arising from assault on board a ship on the
I Si^''

"^'^^ '"*"'* *° ^^"«« d*^ath or grieroiis bodily

i n^^^Kno^^'^'^^'if-^'^'S-
from the revolt of two or more persons

[the captain
^

""''

" '"'"'' ^«''"''* *^' authority of

inlnv^n^/S'"r
''''" ^^'^ *^-^" 1'^^"" f^^" *^^ participationm any of the abave-named crimes, provided that such par-

ARTICLE III.

No British subject shall be delivered up by the Governmentor authorities of the United Kingdom to the GovernS orauthorities of the Empire-; and fn like manner ioBraz/ian

t'Snn?'^^ ^'
'^'f'T'^ "1' ^y t^^ Governmenroi aSor -

I fee^SSSr '^ ^'^ ^^^'™^"* ^' -*^-*-« «f the

1

If; howc "er, the person who has taken refuse in the terri-

Sriltli"' '^'t
Contracting Party shall have be 'ome

3 laJ awfio^l' if'"/^r
Perpetration of the crime, such

^ uatuidiizatiou shall not be an obstacle to his extradition
f
according to the stipulations of this Treaty.

''^^"'^^^^tion

ARTICLE IV.

The extradition shall not take place if the pe^z^a claimorlhas already been tried and acquitted, or punishecror ifT isunder trial for the same crime for which extraSidsLked
If
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Jw i«i
^ ^^' <l«ff^ed until the conclusion of the trial and

awarded ' °^*^«P^«i«hment, when such may have b^^n

ARTICLE V.

Pe^ation^n^^Jhi?
'^^^

^IT
"°* *^^^ P^^^« ^f' ^^t^r the per-SS nt?l ^ """"l^'

°'' ^^^ institution of the penal prose-

oS .5' . ^' ,«.o^iviction thereon, the refugee shall have atquired exemption from prosecution or punishment byWof time, according to the laws of the State appealed to

ARTICLE VI.

The person claimed shall not be delivered up for crimes

tytrA^''^^
character, and when he shall \aveb?e„de ivered up on other grounds he shall not be punished fo?anterior poitical crimes. He shall not, moreover be de-

wT+n^'P K-^7^".
clearly prove that the requisS is made

ARTICLE VII.

A person surrendered cannot be kept in prison or brought

^heiti^i^'
^'"'^ '' which thesurLide? is mkde, for anyother crime or on account of any other matters, than those

hZ^'^llt^^'?^''"''
^'' ^^^^ ^^^^^*^^" This statemen

IS not applicable to crimes committed after.the extradition.

ARTICLE VIII.

the nt' ^rT T-^««^^
extradition is demanded by one ofthe Higu Contracting Parties shall be also claimed bv oneor more other aovemments, on account of crimes1™^-

bfobser^edr^"*"^'
territories, the following rirshall

rlnw\'^''^l^ ^ '""^J^? ""^
J^?

"'^h Contracting Party whoclaims him, the surrender shall be made' to it. If he benotso, the other High Contracting Party shall have the powerof dehvenng him up to the reclaiming Government which

ARTICLE IX.

r.t 'l^^^^^JlP^^,
foJ- extradition shall be made through the Irespective Diplomatic Agents of the Hiirh Oontrlntf,,:^

ivvvors. "^ =
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a copy oi the sentence
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'^'''"""""

ARTICLE X.

f goJ^g^iSJ^rtSrc^^S^^ -^^} tl.e ibre-

t to which it has been ^diS^^lh.^ ^""^^T ""^ *^« ^^ate

I
of the refugee. tS^i^S« ISf^ ^r^'^^^

*« the capture

I petent authority, ^J^'^^^^^r^^^^^ffht before a com-

I
preliminary in^tigatSn^Z J^^^S^.J^/il^^^*

^^^

I
hension had taken place for cHmT^om^^,'^ ^\l ^^P'^"

I country. "-""^^ ^<^"^n"tted in the same

AiiTicLE xr.

V^^^S^i^^^^^^^ before the ex-
after that delay it shall onl becaS ^h ^Pf'-ehension, and
has been found sufficient ScL^nnL^^^^^^ evidence
applied to, either for si biecth,^^^
crime had been there cZm^L*^! f

"'^^^«^- *« t"^!. if the
the person convicted and ?n .<1

'

^a r^"^'^
^^^ ^^^^tity of

the State maki^^'lt requidtfo^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Tribunals^f

ARTICLE XII.

wi^t fo^si^^ipjsrti!^ nr^^ "^ --^-%
to which ai^catiofirmarsiiS^^^^^^
<he sworn depositions or cKw nn« f

'-7^^'^ evidence
were taken in the othoi .«^ta e o /h

' ^^ Witnesses, w^hich
of as well as the iudk -'l doon-^l^^

respective copies there-
transmitted thereW rovX h''

^^^^^t«. ^^ sentences,
by the hand of the iudopr^? -f^.^'^

''^'^^^ «^ certified
that State, and Uht, Sd Sp'" k'

"1^^^^"^ ^^^^^^ ^^
wifnnco ^y. v„ .1

""*;»" ^^^aiea, either bv the nofl, ^f --.^o

some other Minister of State
^""'*'' of Justice or
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Extradition Treaty with Emperor of Brazil.

ARTICLE XIII.

If Within two months counting from the dato of arrestsufficient evideuce for the extradition shall not have beenpresented, the person arrested shall be set at liberty Hshall likewise be set at liberty if, within two months of the

tioY<f..'I^i'^ ^i^"' ^'^""'^ ^* *^« di«P««-J of the ufploma!

i*ng country? " ^^"'' ^''" '""* "«' '"^ '^"^ '^'^^^-

ARTICLE XIV.

All the articles found in the possession of the nersondemanded at the time of his apprehension, shall be sei/edi

t'alSVlace ' ''"' ^'*^ ^""' "^"^ ^^^ extraditirshal"

This delivery shall not be limited to effects or articles

to dl1hftt,-\7
""^'^''''^ by other crimes, but shall'xmto all that might serve as evidence of the crime •

it shall bemade even when the extradition could not be' made after

;t;Vclated.'^"*'
°" "^""^^ ^^*^^^ «'°^* -• ^'^-^^'^^^

ARTICLE XV.

The Hig-h Contracting Parties renounce whatever claimsthey may have for the reimbursement of th' expensesmcurred for the apprehension and maintenance ofThe per-sons to be delivered up, and for their conveyance until thevshall be placed on board ship, as they agree to deSy thes^outgoings m their respective countries.
^

ARTICLE XVI.

^
The Stipulations of the present Tr.-aly sholl apply to thecolonies and other possessions of Her Ihitanuic MajestyThe requisition for the surrender shall be made to theGovernor or to the chief authority, in theColon/or Posses-sion by the highest Consular Agent of Brazil ^
ihe surrender shall be made by the Governor or the chiefauthority, who shall, however, 'have the powS either to

""p
!i*'-°' t^ '^^''' ^^"^ "^^tt^^" to nis Government

tin, ."'i 5^t'"^'l'^'''*'f"' ^"<^ "^ the surrender, the condi-tions established by the foregoing Articles of this Treatyshall be, as far as may be possible? adhered to
^

As Her Britannic Majesty has the power to adopt specialarrangements in the Colonies and possessions ripeSthe delivering up of delinquents. Her Majesty w 11 fadSthe reclama ions of Brazil in this respect, as far L may b"possible Wltli dli(^ r^o-avf! U^T,--,, \.

o-o uiay up

this Treaty. °
'

'^°^^^^'-^'' ^^ ^^^ provisions of

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XVII.

I

The present Treaty shall come into force ten days after its

I
publication, and m conformitv with the forms prescribed

I
by the laws ol the countries of tL Ilio-h Contracting Parieslit will remain in force until one of tlese shall give notice
for 1 s termnmtion, but it shall then remain in Ibrce for ixmoiiths^counted irom the date of this notification.

i» 7^n ;/!'1^' '^ be ratified and the ratifications exchanged

Sble
'''™'

' months, or sooner if pos-

,
In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have

offiL ims;'''
'''*^' ""^ ^''''' ^ffi^^-'d thereto the seal

I Done at Rio de Janeiro, on the thirteenth day of the month|of November, of the year of Our Lord Jesus cList one^hou
I
sand eight hundred and seventy-two.

I

iJ^I!
^EOROE Buckley Mathew

(L.fe) Marquez de S. Vicente

Tht„. undersigned Plenipotentiaries of Her Maiestv tb^iQueenottheUixited Kingdom of areatBrit^iSffia^
I
and of II^Miyes y the Emperor of Brazil, cha^ed^Si making a Treaty for the extradition of criminals, upon wh ch

^
hey have at this present agreed, having met in conferencetook into their consideration the followfng subjects ^!^

i 1

They directed tfieir attention to the fact that the criminali law of Lng and punishes the crime of infanticide w/th heI same penalty as that of murder, when accompaniec7bv cor-responding circumstances, and that it results herefrom that

:

On the other hand they observed, that accordino- to the
I

Brazilian law, infanticide is not punished as muJder^noreven as manslaughter, but as a 'crime distincU?om bothand by a minor punishment, and that consequentlv extra-
I dition should not take place for the attempt

^" '"'^ '^''^^^

UluZlZTI'Z^^^^ r^'lr^ *" ^''^^'' *^^t extraditionfenall sofely take place lor the crime of infanticide and n^for an attempt to commit that crime.
''^""ciae, and not

With this declaration they agreed to rlnep thi<.
ference, from which the in^^sLt iCocol emlates which(b..ng kmnd in conformity, was signed, each w£g: atopy

!l"Si ii^^^KGE Buckley Mathew.
(Im^.) Marquez de S. Vicente.

And
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ExlraditioH Treaty with Em/jeror of Rnizil. E

And whereas the ratifications ol' the said Treaty wero

'l^^Tlt
"" °" *^" twenty-eighth day ol

Now, therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice oi

S7f W ^ kT;"'^' 'i'^ "^ T\^^^'
""^ *he authority commit-

ted to Her by the said recited Act. doth order, nncl it is here-by ordered, that from and after the first day of ]>ecemberone thousand eig-ht hundred and seventy-three, the said Act

ofbLS "' """'''
*'^' *^'' '"''^ '^'''"^^' '''^*^ ^''^' Kmperor

Ed.mund Harrison.

TREATY BETWEEN HER MAJESTY A\D THFEMPEROR OF AUSTRIA, &c.

At the Court at Wmdsor, the 1 (7'i day of March, 1874.

l'IIE3ENT :

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTV IN COUNCfL.

WHEREAS by an act of Parliament made and passed inT the Session ol Parliament holden in the thirtv-thivand thirty.fourth years of the reign of Her pi^^^se ft I^aicS
intituled: "An Act for amending the law relat ng ?i t ^"Extradition ol Criminals,"' it was amo-ngst othei- thin-enacted, that where an arrangement has been made w t"l

State ol any fugitive criminals, Her Majesty may, by Orderin Council, direct that the said Act shall apply f, tie caof such loreign State
;
and that Her Majesty^m"y bVttsame or any subseqvient Order, limit the operation of hOrder, and restrict the same to fugitive criminals who arin or suspected of being in the part of Her Majesty's domin-ions specified m the Order, and render the operation Sereol^c^t to such condit ons, exceptions, and qualifici^S^ Imay be deemed expedient

:

>

And whereas a Treaty was concluded on the third dav oilDecember last, between Her Majesty and the Emneroro
Austria, Knig of Bohemia, &c., ^c, Jnd ApostolifS o

,Hungary, lor the Mutual Extradition of Fugitive Criminalswhich Treaty is in the terms followino- •_
'-"^^iwai*^

i

HER Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great tBritain and Ireland, and His Majesty the Emperor of Ausgia King of Bohemia, &c.. &c', aid ApostoirKhig ofHungary, having judged it expedient-, with a view to the

better

»etter ;
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• of Hratil.
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I'lity-i'ighth day ot

ith the advice oi

iiuthority commit-
rdcr, and it is hero-
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thri'o. the said Act
with thi' Emperor

D Harrison.

T AND THE

' March, 1874.

r^f couNctL.

de and passed in
i the thirty-third
present Majesty,
T rehiting to the
;"st other thincs
)een made wifli
rreuder to such
Y may, by Order

,

>ply in the case \

sty may, by the
I

)peration of the ?

imiuals who are

[ajesty's domin-
peratiou thereof

|
[ualifications as I

the third day of -
the Emi-)eror of 1
ostolic King- of

tive Criminals,

igdom of Great
nperor of Aus-
stolic King of

«* > lew lO tii6

better -

,)etter admh-.st ration of justice and to the prevention offnme wi'hin the two countries and their jurisdictions thatpersons charged wi h or convicted of the crimes her.'inafter
numerated, and being fugitives from justice should, underertam circumstances, be reciprocally delivered ut, • Theiraid Majesties have^named as their Plenipotentiaries 'to con-

Islude a treaty for this purpose, that is to say •_
Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Greatritam and Ireland, the Right Honorabh? Sir Andrewuchanan, a member of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
rivy Council, Knight Grand Cross otUhe Most Holorablp
h-dor of the IJuth, Her Majl^sty's AmbassadoXroo d'±
llt?e^J'"'^'

"" '^ ^^ ^I^« ^"^P'-^rial and Royal Apostolic

And liis Imperial and Royal Apostolic Majesty, the CountTuhus Andrassy of Csik-S.ent-Kiraly and Kr^sna Hoika
Jis Imperral and Royal Majestv's Prfvy Councilor, Si it'
ler oi the Imperial House and of Foreign Affairs Gr u d
;ros8 of the Order of St. Stephen, &c. ;

^ ' "'^

:'^ Who, alter having communicated to each other their res-pective lull powers, found in good and due form havefgreed upon and concluded the fallowing Articles :~

ARTICLE I.

«tW t^^?^
Contracting Rarties engage to deliver up to eachother those persons who, being accused or convicted of acrime committod in the territoiy of the one Pa y shall befound within the territory of the other Party uiideMhe cir!jumstances and conditions stated in the present Treaty

ARTICLE II.

1. Murder, or attempt to murder •

2. Manslaughter;
3. Counterfeiting or altering money, utterino- or brino-

big into circulation counterfeit or alterJd mone^
='

ftnS'""^"^'
°' ^.o^l^terfeiting, or altering or utterin- whatforged or counterfeited or altered.-comprehend n-Thenmes desigixated in the Austrian Penal Laws or in he

aSSZrr'^ ^"""^ and Customs as counterfeit g oraisihcation of paper money, bank notes, or other securities

KTse'thett^rlnr'^^^^ - !--*« ^o^^^^^^\jKewise the uttering or bringing into circulation or wil

tVTI r^ «ou"terfeited,°for|ed, or falsified papersino dehmtion IS to be flpt<^rr"'V"f' ^^^~^i.,-.^ ^ "V ',

Austrian IVnal L»w» ^U^^l.^S£x£.^a^^ti:t
Austria,

xix

if]

m
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A'r/ '(\4ition Treaty with fJmperor of Austria, Sec.

10.

11.

12

13.

14.

15.

10.

i'.sti and accoTcilntrly with the TTunj^ariHu Penal LaWB
and Cu 'vas if the extraditioti shall take pluco Irom Hun-
gary;

6. Embozzlomeiit or larceny.
6. Obtaining- money or goo"d» by talse pretences

;

•7. CrinieKagiuJJst bankruptcy law,—comprehending the
crimes considered a I'raudH ''omnnfted by the bankrupt in
6< tmection with the ))ankr\v,)'+«^y, according with the Aus-
tiiai)» P<'nnl Laws if the extradition shall take place from
Aiistria, and with the Hungariiin Tenal Laws if the extradi-
tion shall take i)lace from Ilnngary

;

8. Fraud by a bailee, banker, agent factor, trustee, or
director or member or public officer of any company, made
criminal by any law for the time being in force ; .

9. Rape;
Abduction

;

Child stealing, kidnapping, and false imprisonment

;

Ihirglary or housebreaking;
Arson

;

Robbery with violence or with menaces

;

Threats ])y letter or otherwise with intent to extort

;

Sinking or dostroj ing a vrss.'l at sea, or attempting to
do so

;

17. Assaults on board a ship on th." liiiih s(>as, with intent
to destroy life, or to do grieve it> hodilv harm

;

18. Revolt or conspiracy to n-volt, by two or more per-
sons on board a ship on the high seas, against the authority
of the master

;

10. Perjury or subornation of perjitry
;

20. Maiiciousi injury to property, if the offence be indict-
able :

The extradition is also to take place for participation in
any of the aforesaid crimes, as acct^ssory either before or
after the fact, provided such participation be punishable
by the laws of both the Contracting Parties.

In all these cases the extradition will only take place from
-he Austro-Hungarian States when the crimes if committed
in Austria would, according to Austrian law, constitute a
" Verbrechen," or if committed in Hungary would jccord-
ing to the laws and customs in force in Hungary, coiuniitt
a crime (" buntett ") ; the extradition from G-re-if BHUu.
only w^hen the crimes, if committ(>d in Kngland, .. v. iLhin
English jurisdiction would constitute an ext'-adition crime
as described in the Extradition Acts of 1870 and 1873.

ARTICLE III.

In •: 3 hxxd on no grounds whatever shall the High
Cont;:c; g Pedes be held to concede the extradition of
thei- V'K. vnx' cts.
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TiiEATIEH.

Extradition Treaty with Emyteror /* Austria, ^v.

XXI

Ml

ABTICLE IV.

The »'Xf raclition shall not tuk.. plac. if the uexHuii claimoilon the part ol the (Joverumeut of the I .ut. d ifiS u/o ?hpperson chumod on the part of the Goy^nm, Sf^ ^i/Hungary h,u. already been tri.-d and discharged .r nit hed"

o InT Vl^i^k: '/
^'^" A-t-IIu.Jrian dS! -'o .^

f hp .Tnff ^rL'
^" ?^'"'""^ "" *^^' P'^'-t of the Government ofthe Jn.ted Kingdom, or if the person claimed on tTe partf th. Govermuent of Auslria-IIunffary, should be ui detexamination for anv other cii.n.. in o/. a,VV ir

""?*^r

Uml. and the 1„]| .xecut.ou of any p„„i»hment awarded to

ARTICLE V.

cf|e^:?~,tntt»:Lit,i;!rac^r/r„x'?a^»

ARTICLE VI.

in1-ett*tTwhSf\'^'" ""*
H^

surrendered if the offence

polSllalact-1 iT'he'ZTe'tlfif
"^"^'^^

^'^ °^^^ ^^ ^

surrender has ii^' fLv K
^

,
^* ^^1 requisition for his

P»«i3h ha„-S; ::: o£e.!TaXrha?aS- '° ''^ «

ARTICLE VII.

OfYhrffifh' ConliTo^'' ^''^i^^'^on is demanded by either

terms of tfis Tr2 i '"l
^^y*'-*"'' "^ accordance with the

ritorv hPsWi K *^*''
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tSry Ws "o-rt:^^^^^^^
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Erlrddilion Trealif with Emperor of Ausfrin, Si'C.

ARTICLE VIII.

A siivrciulcvt'd poi'sou shall in no caso ho kept in arrest or

siThjiH'tcd to oxaniiuatiou in tho Stato to which h(^ has hoeu

sixrr»'ii(L'ri>(l on account of another jn-cvioixs crime, or any

other groiinds than those of his snn-endtu-, unless such per-

son has, after his surrend(>r, had an opportunity of returning

to the country whence ho was surrendered, and has not

made use of this opportunity, or unless he, ai'ter having
returned there, reappears in tho country to which he has

already been surrendered.

This' stipulation does not refer to crimes committed after

sxxrrendcr.

ARTICLE IX.

Ili>quisitions for surrender shall he made 1)y ihe Diplo-

matic Aleuts of the High Contracting Parlies.

To the requisition for the surrender of an accused person
there must be attached a warrant issued by tlie competent
authorities of tho State which demands cixtraditioii, and
such proofs as would, according to the laws of the place

where 1h(> accixsed was found, justify his arrest if the crime
had been committed there.

If th(> requisition refers to a person already convicted, the

sentence jxissed by the competent Tribunal of tStato demand-
ing his surrender must })e produced.
No r«Kjuisition for sxxrrender can bo based on a conviction

in contumnciam.

ARTICLE X.

If the reqiiisition for extradition be in accordance with
the foregoing stipulations, the competent authorities of tho

State ajiplied to shall proceed to the arrest of the fugitive.

The prisoner is thou to be brought before a competent
Magistrat(>, who is to examine him and to conduct the pre-

liminary investigation of the case, just as if the apprehen-
sion had taken place for a crime committed in the same
country.

ARTK.'LE XI.

A fu'jritive criminal may, however, in urgent cases be
arrested under a warrant of a Police ^Iiaistrati^, Judge of
the Peace, or of any other compr'teut antlioritv in either

country, on s\ach information or complaint, or such evid-
ence as would, in the opinion of the person issuing the

warrant, justify the issue of a warrant if the crime had
been
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after

Extrudition Trealy loUh Emperor of Austria, Sfc

been comiTut .(I or the prisoner convicted in the district inwhich th. ,u, honty happens to be : Provided, however th"he shal h. chsc-harovd if; within the shortest' time po^i^^^leand at Ih.'ul most within Iburteen days, a rec.uisition foi'IIS snrr.iHh.v m accordance with the t.^rins of Ate IX of

S^low? ^'i
""' T^' ^'^'^'' Diplomatic Ageit of thefctate vvJuch demands his extradition.

ARTICLE XII.

...Trf ^'"^'r"*^''!.'^"
«Ji'^" »ot take ]dace before the expiration^fifteen days Irom the apprehension, and then only f heovidenc. be ound sufficient, accordinn- to the laws of he

he Territ V /i
'"

'i <.^^
""'"' ^'^^ ''^'"» committed in

is th . d
' ""'^ ^^''^'^

T"/^
1^''"^''^ ^1^'^t the prisoner

wxiicn m.iives tue requisition.

AUTIt'LK XIII.

ance AMth tl. ioivg-omff stipulations, the authorities of the

fwon;^' •
•'

'^''"
i'"'*

"'^ *^"*"'^'^y ^''^li^l ^"vidence, thesworn depositions or statemenis of witnesses taken in the

«enfo.
"'•"' "Tn *^"'"^'*' '""^ ^'^''^'''' ^^'' ^varrants andsentences issued therein, provided such dociiments aresigned or eevliliod by a Jud«v, Magistrate, oroS of suchbtate, and are authenticated by tht> oath of some witness, orby being seal.d with the official seal of the Minister ofJiistice or soni(> other Minister of State

^^^"»^tei ol

xxm

M

\ ,
!

ARTICLE XIV.

,,,-^I-^^^^''''''"' ''^it'^^*^^* for the extradition be not producedWithrn two months from the date of the appivh .nsion ofthe fugitive, he shall be set at liberty.

ARTICLE XV.

All ariieles seijsed, which were in the possession of the

Sr\n:: ""•^•^'"/^--^
ft

t'- ti^-' of his apprehe^ii!;,!
bhaJJ,

1 Ihe cmupetent authority of the State applied to forextradition has ordered (he de'livery thereof, U a;b:'n up

ov+rnl.7c/V" r 1-' / i '^'i'^'V."' '^"' •^^cusea, unci to the stolen
articles, but also to everything which may serve as a proofof the crime. II the fxiradition cannot be carried out inconseciuence of the flight .„• death of the individual who il

claimed,

•
r
[

t
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Extradition Treaty with Emperor of Attslria, SfC.

I

claimed, the delivery of the above-mentioned objects shall

take place nevertheless.

ARTICLE XVI.

Each of the Contracting Parties shall defray the expenses

occasioned by the arrest within its territories, the detention,

and the conveyance to its frontier, of the persons to be sur-

rendered, in pursuance of this Treaty.

ARTICLE XVII.

The stipulations tu' the present Treaty shall be applicable

to the Colonies and foreign possessions of Her Britannic

Majesty.
The requisition for the surrender of a fugitive criminal

who has taken refuge in any of such Colonies or foreign

possessions shall be made to the Governor or chief authori+y

of such Colony or possession by the chief Consular officer of

Austria-Hungary in such Colony or possession.

Such requisitions may be disposed of, subject always, as

nearly as may be, to the provisions of this Treaty, by the

said Grovernor or chief authority, who, however, shall be at

liberty either to grant the surrender, or to refer the matter

to his Government.
Her Britannic Majesty shall, however, be at liberty to

make special arrangements in the British Colonies and for-

eign possessions for the surrender of Austro-Hungarian

criminals who may take refuge within such Colonies and

foreign possessions, on the basis as nearly as may be of the

provisions of the present Treaty.

The requisition for the surrender of a fugitive criminal

from any Colony or foreign possession of Her Britannic

Majesty shall be governed by the rules laid down in the

preceding articles of the present Treaty.

AETICLE XVIII.

This present Treaty shall come into force ten days after its

publication, in conformity with the forms prescribed by the

laws of the High Contracting Parties. It may be termi-

nated by either of the High Contracting Parties, but shall

remain in force for six mouths after notice has been given

for its termination.

The Treaty shall be ratified, and the ratifications shall be

exchanged at Vienna as soon as possible.

In witness whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have

signed the same, and have affixed thereto the seal of their
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Extradition Treaty with Emperor of Austria, Sfc, Sfc

Done at Vienna, the 3rd day of December, in the year ofUur Lord One thousand eight hundred and seventy-three.

n Andrew Buchanan.
Andrassy.

And whereas the ratifications of the said Treaty wereexchanged at Vienna on the tenth instant •

Now, therefore. Her Majesty, by and with the advice of

SfnJ'^TtV^'t ^""^^ ''' ''^'*^« °^ *^« authority com-
mitted to Her by the said recited Act, doth order, and it ishereby ordered, that from and after the thirtieth day ofMarch, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, the
said Act sJiall apply in the case of the said Treaty with theEmperor of Austria. J

Arthur Helps.

XXV

i

f'l

Done

TREATY BETWEEN HER MAJESTY AND THE KINGOF THE NETHERLANDS

At the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Vright, the 6th day of
August, 1874.

PBESENT :

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY IN COUNCIL.

-^HEREAS by an Act of Parliament made and passed
, "^ the Session of Parliament holden in the thirty-thirdand thirty-lourth years of the reign of Her present Maiesty

mtituled
:

An Act for amending the Law relating to the
Jixtradition of Criminals," it was amongst othei° thinn-s
enacted, that where an arrangement has been made withany toreign State with respect to the surrender to such State
ot any liigitive criminals, Her Majesty may, by Order in
Council, direct that the said Act shall apply in the case ofsuch foreign State

; and that Her Majesty may, by the same
or any subsequent order, limit the operation of the orderand restrict the same to fugitive criminals who are in or
suspected of being in the part of Her Majesty's dominions
specified in the order, and render the operation thereof sub-

bTdeeS PvWi-
*^°^^^' ^^^*^P*^°^^s, and qualifications as may

And whereas a Treaty was concluded on the nineteenth
day of June last between Her Majesty and the King of the

Netherlands,

V
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Extradition Treaty with King of the Nether/andi.

Notherlaiids, for the Mutual Extradition of Fugitive Crimi-

nals, which Treaty is in the terms following :

—

Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and His Majesty the Ki)ig of the Neth-

erlands, having judged it expedient, with a view to the

better administration of justice and to the prevention of

crime between the two countries, that persons charged

with or convicted of the crimes hereinafter enumerated,

and being fugitives from justice, should, under certain cir-

cumstances, be reciprocally delivered up, their said Majes-

ties have named as their Plenipotentiaries to conclude a

Treaty for this purpose, that is to ssfy :

—

Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of G-reat

Britain aiid Ireland, the Honorable Sir Edward Alfred John

Harris, a Vice-Admiral in Her Majesty's Royal Navy,

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Order of the

Bath, Her Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary to His Majesty the King of the Nether-

lands ;

And His Majesty the King of the Netherlands, M. Joseph

Lodewyck Hendrik Alfred Baron Gericke van Herwynen,

Commander of the Order of the Jetherland Lion, Knight

Grand Cross of the Oaken Crown of Luxemburg, &c., &c.,

His Majesty's Minister for Foreign Affairs ; and M. Gerrit

de Vries, Commander of the Order of the Netherland Lion,

His Majesty's Minister of Justice.

Who, after having communicated to each other their res

pective full powers, found in good and dtie form,

agreed upon and concluded the following articles :

—

have

ARTICLE I.

It is agreed that Her Britannic Majesty and His Majjesty

the King of the Netherlands shall, on requisition made in

their name by their respective Diplomatic Agents, deliver

up to each other reciprocally any persons who, being accused

or convicted of any of the crimes hereinafter specified,

committed within the jurisdiction of the requiring party,

shall be found within the territories of the other i>arty.

ARTICLE II.

The crimes for which the extradition is to be granted are

the followinff :

—

1. Murder (includin|T assassination, parricide, infanticide,

and Doisoniuff). or atteinpt to murder ;

2. Manslaughter

;

3. Counterfeiting or altering money. or uttering counter- |
feit or altered money

;

4.
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Extradition Treaty with King of the Netherlands.

4. For-ory, counterfeiting or altering of public or nrivaipdocument., including forgery, counterfeiting or akeSo- If'paper money bank notes or other public securities
"

I], ; ^i^!'''''t'T'^\
or larceny, comprehending any larceny

s?mpl^'"
^''^''^^''^ P^^^l L'^wisnot considered^as '

vo^

6. Obtaining money or goods by false pretences including

wirT^^''!?'"^^*"^"^ '^^ Netherland Penal Law aspect

itountt^T "' " "^^^^'^^^ ^y ^-i-« or pS
1«,!a

S""^f/''ff'''"ist Bankruptcy Law which by the Nether-

8 reJJ-urv^''^
""'" considered as fraudulent bankruptcy f

9. Rape ;
'

10. Arson

:

anv^oVtbl'f/
^''^^

'^
'^'° *° *^^*^ ^^^'^ ^^' participation inany oi the aforesaid crimes, provided such i)artici»ation bpunishable by the laws of both the contracthig p^S^

ARTICLE III.

No subject of the Netherlands shall be given up bv theuSSf '''' ^^therlands to the Government o? he'

iio 1 K ^"
S'lom

;
and no subject of the United Kin-domshall be delivered up by the Government thereof S theGovernment of the Netherlands.

With reference to the application to the present Treatvare comprised n the denomination of '« subje^cts " not onlvnaturalized citi.ens of the country, but also such foJeio-uersas according to the laws of either 'of the contractino pSare assimilated to subjects, as well as such foreig fe^s whohe ng domiciled m the country, and having marded aS
born thS^e

' '"' "' "^'^^^ ^^^^^^*^" ^^ '^'' ^^^^^

ARTICLE IV.

The extradition shall not take place if the person claimedon the part of th.> Government of the United KiTiodom or

N.ftheXri "Y'^'-l "\ *¥ P"^* ^*" '^' (^overnmeiTt 7th;Nethei lands has already been tried and discharged, or pun-

\ttlV" "^f
'''''^'' ^'^\^ *^^ Netherlands o; in ?heUnited Ivmgdom, n-spectively, for the crime for which hisextradition is demanded.

ihl{i\ ^Yl'°''
^J^^imed on the part of the Government ofthe United Kniorlom o^- if fh^ '-«- i i ^ ""' "^

natSr^n""''"^' 1^
*^^ ^'.^^^^^^.l^^ds, should be under'exam-

TWa2 i- ''7 '*^^''^' ""'"'*' "^ *^« Netherlands or in theUnited Kingdom, respectively, his extradition shall be
deferred

V:ill

V
Ml
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Extradition Treaty with King of the Netherlands.

deferred uitil the conclusion of the trial, and the full execu-

tion of any punishment awarded to him.

The extradition shall also be deferred if the person claimed

should be detained for debt by a sentence passed before the

requisition for the surrender, under the laws of the country

where he shall be found.

ARTICLE V.

The extradition shall not take place if, si\bsec[uently to

the commission of the crime, or the institution of the penal

prosecution, or the conviction thereon, exemiption from
prosecution or panishment has been acquired by lapse of

time, according to the laws of the State applied to.

ARTICLE VI.

A fugitive criminal shall not be surrendered if the offence

in respect of which his surrender is demanded is one of a

polliual character, or if he prove that the requisition for his

surrender has in fact been made with a view to try or to

punish him for an offence of a political character.

ARTICLE VII.

A person surrendered can in no case be kept in prison, or

be brought to trial in the State to which the surrender, has

been made, for any other crime or on account of any other

matters than those for which the extradition shall have
taken place, until he has been restored or has had the opT)or-

tunity of returning to the country from whence he was
surrendered.
The period of one month shall be considered as the limit

of the period during which the prisoner may, with the

view of securing the benefits of this Article, return to the

country from \a hence he was surrendered.

This stipulation does not apply to crimes committed after

the extradition.

'r

'h

ARTICLE VIII.

The requisition for extradition shall be made through the

Diplomatic Agents of the High Contracting Parties, respect-

ively.

Tne requisition for the extradition of an accused person
must be accompanied by a warrant of arrest issued by the
competent authority of the State requiring the extradition,

and by such evidence as, according to the lavv's of the place

where the accused is found, would justify his arrest if the

crime had been committed there.

If
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If the requisition relates to a person already convicted ifmust be accompanied by the sertence of LnXmnatio
Tthe STh'?: 'T'f^"^ P*^"".^ ^^ '^' compS ecu;oi the fetate that makes the reqxiisition for extraditimiA requisit on for extraditioJx caaxnot be fot'ndenn sen-tences passed in contumaciam. ^^"

ARTICLE IX.

If the requisition for extradition be in accordance ivitbthe loregomg stipulations, the competent authors of thState applied to shall proceed to the arrest of heK ,4The prisoner is then to be brou"ht before « /^r^!: ? \
inagistrate, who is to examine himS\o ^uct t^fpreimmary nivestigation of the case, uccordino to the law^ ofthe country in which he is found.

^ ^ °^

ARTICLE X.

„Th« *^^t^;^<lition shall rot take place before the expirationof fifteen days irom the committal, and then onlyifEev

tt^srotTh^^^rapSo^^^^^^^

ARTICLE XI.

A fugitivt^ criminal may, however b.^ -inr-voV,^, a j
a warrant issued by any^ police m^oS'tS^l'^^*^ T^^'"
peace, or other competeilt ^aXruffdth ^

*^^

such information or^complaint, ^lSj.:^}.l^g,^:'t\nllsuch proceedings as would, in th.^ oninimi nf fi.

^*'^'"

issuing the warrant, justify the ksut^ of .wf ! ^'T^^
crime had been committed or th^ Li ^'^^^^"t. ^i the

that part of the domini^^ s of the t'o oZ!' tf,?"''''*^^^^
"^

which he exercises l^irisdiction Sm-TJ^?''^"'" l''^^;^^^« "^

the United Kingdom the accused .hi
^^wever that, in

as speedily as possiSe WoreTpol o i;
"' ?'^ '^'^^*^ '^'''

He shall I. di,Lharged as well n the uflt fk"^
^"^^"

in the Netherlands" if within toeen dtf fr^^'^'l-
''''

shall not have been made for his sum'nde; bv theTnf''""ti- Agent of his country.
"^^^nutr ny the Diploma-

ARTICLE XII.

If, in any criminal matter neiirlT>.n. ,-„ r,

bunal of one of the two countdesi 1 h "'\?T'^ °^' ^''

take the evidence of any witiios. h th\ r=^* ^u'''"''^^'
*°

may be taken by the iudi.lal ;n^" .Sl"-^*^^'-' «"t evidence
the laws in force on this suWec in thT.'n.''f^'*^T'

^'^^^

witness may be.
"^ " *^^ country where the

ARTICLE

li
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Extradition Treati/ with King of the Netherlands.

Xlll.ARTICLE

All articles seized which were in tht^ possi>ssiou of th?

person to be surrendered at the time of his apprehension,

shall, if the competent authority of the State applied to for

the extradition has ordered the delivery thereof, be given

up when ihe extradition takes place; and the said delivery

shall extend not merely to the stolen articles, but to every-

thing that may serve as a proof of the crime.

ABTIOLE XIV.

The High Contracting Parties renounce any claim for the

reimbursement of the expenses incurred by them in the

arrest and maintenance of the person to be surrendered, and

his conveyance till placed on board ship, as well as for the

reimbursement of the expenses incurred in taking the

evidence of any witness in consequence of Article XII, and

in giving up and returning seized articles. They recipro-

cally agree to bear such expenses themselves.

ARTICLE XV.

The present Treaty shall come into force td days after

its publication, in conformity with the forms prescribed by

the laws of the High Contracting Parties. It may be ter-

minated by either of the High Contracting Parties, but shall

remain in force for six months after notice has been given

for its termination.

The Treaty shall be ratified, and,the ratifications shall be

exchanged at the Hague as soon as possible.

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have

signed the same, and have alfixed thereto the seal of their

arms.
Done at the Hague, the nineteenth day of June, in the

year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and seventy-

four.
L.S

L.S.'

L.S.

E. A. J. Harris,
L. Gericke,
Devries.

And whereas the ratifications of the said Treaty were

exchanged at The Hague on the twenty-first day of July

last

:

1 c
Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice ot

Her Privy Council, and in virtue of the authority committed

to Her by the said recited Act, doth order, and it is hereby

ordered, that from and after the seventeenth day of August,

one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, the said Act

shall apply in the case of the said Treaty with the King of

the Netherlands.
Arthur Helps.
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EctraditUm Treaty with Sums Confedemtion.

TREATY BETWEEN HER MAJESTY AND THE SWISSCONFEDERATION.

At the Court at Osborne House, Isle of WtlrJu, the 4th da, ofrebruary, 1875.

PIIESBNT :

THE QUEEX'S MOST EXCELLEXT MAJESTY IX COUXCIL.

Whereas by an Act of Parliament made and nassed in fKnSession of Parliament holden in thp fW,r +1, • i^^^^7 "\ ^^e

htate, with respect to the snrrpnrlov i-^

"''"i any loreigu

fugitive Criminils, Her MaSrmav hv O 1
^

•"'
n^^ ^7

direct that the sad Act shnlf S' -^
V^'^^'^'

"^ Council,

foreign State; and tLutn tlrma^^bv th
f""' '^' ^"^^

.subsequent Order, limit the operatfon ofthe OnlT'^'I
^"^'

trict the same to fugitive criminal whA „. • ''
^"^ '*"'

tederat™,, for the mutual extaSrot^Cidt wSiLTwhich Iivaty IS ,11 the terms followiii"--
<-'l»li»ak.

upon and concluded thffoiiovri^irtMes?- '>""'"'i™d

ARTICLE

I!

il'
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Extradition Treaty loith Swiss Confederation.

ARTICLE I.

The High Contracting rartios engage to delivor up to

each other those persons who, being ucciTsed or convicted ot

a crime committed in the territory of the one I'aity, shall

be found within the territory of the other Tarty under the

circxxmstances and conditions stated in the present Treaty.

ARTICLE II.

The crimes for which the extradition is to bo granted are

the following :

—

1. Murder (including infanticide)and attempt to murder

;

2. Manslaughter; . .

8. Counterfeiting or altering money, uttering or bringing

into circulation counterfeit or altered money ;

4. Forgery, or counterfeiting, or altering, or uttering

what is forged, or counterfeited, or altered ; compre-

hending the crimes d'^signated in the Po^al Codes

of either State as counterfeiting or falsification of

paper money, bank notes, or other securities,

forgery, or other falsification of other public or

private documents ; likewise the uttering or bring-

ing into circulation, or wilfully using such coun-

terfeited, forged or falsified papers ;

6. Embezzlement or larceny

;

6. Obtaining money or goods by false pretences

;

7. Crimes against bankruptcy k":

;

8. Fraud committed by a bailee, banker, agent, factor,

trustee, or director, cr member, or public officer oi

any Company made criminal by any law for the

time being in force

;

9. Rape;
10. Abduction of minors

;

11. Child stealing or kidnapping ;

12. False imprisonment

;

13. Burglary, or housebreaking, with criminal iuient

;

14. Arson
;

15. Robbery with violence ;

16. Threats by letter or otherwise with intent to extort

;

It. Perjury or subornation of perjury
;

18. Malicious injury to property, if the offence be indict-

able :

The extradition is also to take place for participation in

any of the aforesaid crimes, as an accessory before or after

the fact.
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Extradition Treaty with Swiss Confederatio,,.
"

thereof to Switzerland. ^ ^ *^® Governmout

ARTICLE IV.

The extradition shall not tnlrt.nlor.^ ;*'*u
on the part of the Government of^^^^

"'"""^'^^

the per«on claimed on the part of ?h
^"'-'^ Kingdom, or

has already been tried and dSarLJ^
^'''''? Governnient,

under trial, in one of Se SwL«T .*'' P""'?^^^- °^ >« «till

Kingdom reHpecnxelvttl^-^^^^^ "^ th« United
tion is demanded ^' *^' '"™' ^""^ ^^^^^ his extradi-

the UnSl^nglT^^ fAhe ^^^ °', *'^?«—"t of
the Swiss aovS;,u swff r''^!i'™'^^"*h«P^'-tof
have been condmS IW a^.^u'eJ'"^''

examination or
Swiss Cantons or in the TJni ed KinL "''"' "' ^""^ ^^" ^^^
extradition may be de^rrS uuUl ieldl Zn'''''^^'

^''
liberty in due course of law ^ ^^' *" ^^^" '^"^ *^t

^^^i^rTt'^i^tl^ «S--t or

account of obliffations ronfrT./ J^ ? ^*f
*^^^" ^«^""?^'^. on

daals, his extrSon shaU ,?p!a l^^^''^
?^"^^'^*« "^divi-

injured party rTtain L h^L^^^^^^^^^
plaee,-the

before the competen" aSthori?;? °
^'^'^^^'^ ^^« •^^^i"^^

ARTICLE V.

pen.1 prosecution orthrconv ctio, th!.'
""°'' °'' *"

from prosecution or Duni^hmSl.:!? ""»«<"!. e»'mptiou
of ti^e. according tX'.tr„1 ttst'^ S^.o*:^

'"P-

ARTICLE VI.

If the individual claimed by one of the two P«»f,. .•

crimes commuted Zn thol / ^°^?^«',°» account of other

render shrbegrTtedto%'£fl^:^^ Ws sur-

earliest in date • unless anv m^ ^ '^^'''® demand is

made between thrGove^ ^^^^^^d be
either on account of the "T^^^

^'^''' ^^^"^'-^d him,
for any other reason ^ ^ ^^' '""'^^ committed,-or

).

^i -I

",
' t

fugitive

3

ARTICLE VII.

criminal shall not be surrendered if the
otfence

'i I

M
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Extradition Treaty with Swiss Confederation.

oflonco in rcHpect of which his siirrondor is domauded is one

of a political character, or \h connoctod with a crim»! of that

natur»^ or if he prove that tho rcquiHitiou for his surrender

has, in fact, b«'on made with a view to try and punish him

for an offence of a political character.

ARTICLE VIII.

A person surrendered can in no case be kept in prison, or

bo brought to trial in the State to which the surrender has

been made, for any other crime, or on account of any other

matters than those for which the extradition shall have

This stipulation does not apply to crimes committed after

the extradition.

ARTICLE IX.

The reciuiisition for extradition must always be made by

the way of diplomacy, and, to wit,—in Switzerland by the

British Minist«^r to the Tresident of the Confederation, and

in the United Kingdom to the Secretary of State for Foreign

Affairs by the Cousul-General of Switzerland, who, for the

purposes of this Treaty, is hereby rec()^uized by Her Majesty

as a Diplomatic Representative of Switzerland.

The requisition for the extradition of an accu.scd person

must be accompanied by a warrant of arrest issued by the

competent authority of the State requiring the I'xtrudition,

and by such evidence as, according to the laws of the place

where the accused is found, would Justify his arrest if the

crime had been committed there.

If the requisition relates to a person already convicted, it

must be accompanied • by the sentence of condemnation

passed against the convicted person by the competent Court

of the State that makes the requisition for extradition.

A requisition for extradition cannot be founded on

sentences passes' in contumaciam.

ARTICLE X.

A fugitive criminal may, however, be apprehended under

a warrant issued by any Police Magistrate, Justice of the

Peace, or other competent authority, in either country, on

such information or complaint, together with such evidence

or after such judicial proceedings as would, in the opinion

of the officer issuing the warrant, justify its issue if the

crime had been committed in that part of the dominions of

the two Cuutracting Parties in which he exercises jurisdic-

tion : Provided, howeYer, that in the United Kingdom the

accused
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E•^^^ion Treaty „,VA Stom Confederation.

be made hy ,„..,,fof the po for by tele™;?""''"" ^^^Th.> accused shall, howevor }uwi; l ^ ^.„-

reasonable. tir>e a.., w?th r .f^vnc^^
^^' ^^^^i" «uch

not have b,.a madeacfordinit? tL^H1 *5
mitusition .hall

111 Artie],. IX. ° ^ ^^^ stipulations contained

ARTICLE XI.

evidence be found sufficientatorSrT'^.V^'V"^^ '^ th«
State applied to, either to ust7fv fK

*^' ^^'* ^^ ^he
prisoner for trial, in case the m, 7h !Jl

^^^^n^^ttal of the
the territory of the said SfnL 1 ^''^ ^^'*'» committed in
i« the identical P^r^rntn? Sed bvX"' *^?' ^^/ P"-»-
which makes the requisition ^ ''°'*'*' °^ *^*^ «tate

ARTICLE XII.

In the examination.'^: which fh«,r i,„, l
ance with the foregoin- st nulnHL Tu

*^
""f^^^ ^" accord-

State applied I o shan,^mK,nr:/^" authorities of the
sworn depositions or statement o^-^ ''^^'^ ^^"^^"«« the
other State, or copies thereof "^^^ *"'^^'» i» the
sentences issued theS nrm ll^ "^''C

*^,*^ Warrants and
signed or certified bv,?^.',i^^'.'^ '"^^ documents are
State, and are ^^thei^kSv'hTolS'^^^^^ «^"««'h
by being sealed with the offiSi ? T^} °C''°™^' witness, or

ARTICLE XUI.

the f»sitivo,he6halIbe?et at liberty
Whension of

ARTICLE XIV.

All articles seized, which were in tv,„
penson to be surrendered at the fi^l •

P°««^««ion of the
shall, if Ihecompo/ent au hoHtv o?f>,°^J'?

apprehension,
the e- tradition4 orderTthe Ihvo ^^?*'^' ^^F"^^ *« fo^
when the extradition takers ptceinh""'^ 8'^^'^^^ ^P
• ^.uia nut merely to the stolen •nfw.i^. "V "V

/^' "^"-^y «hali
that may serve as a proof oflScriJne' "' '" ^^^^^'Tthing

ARTICLE

V '

: h
•vi
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Extradition Treaty ivith Siviss Conjederution.

ARTICLE XV.

The Contracting Parties renounce any claim for the re-

imbursement of the expenses incurred by them in the arrest

and maintenance of the person to be surrendered, and his

conveyance to the frontiers of the State from which he is

required : they reciprocally agree to bear such expenses them-

selves.

ARTIC!LE XVI.

The stipulations of the present Treaty shall l)e applicable

to the Colonies and Foreign rossessions of Her Britannic

Majesty.
,. ,. -x-

The requisition for the arrest and surrender ol a iugitive

criminal who has taken refuge in any of such Colonies or

foreign Possessions shall be made through the ^wissConsul-

General in London to the Secretary of State for Foreign

Affairs, who shall proceed in conformity with the provisions

of the present Treaty and the law's of the land.

Her Britannic T jesty shall, however, be at liberty to

make special arr igements in the British Colonies and

foreign Possessions tor the surrender of such individuals as

shall have committed in Switzerland any of the crimes

hereinbefore mentioned, who may take refuge within such

Colonies and foreign Possessions, on the basis, as nearly as

may be, of the provisions of the present Treaty.

The requisition for the surrender of a fugitive criminal

from any Colony or foreign Possession of Her Britannic

Majesty shall be governed by the rules laid down in the

preceding Articles of the present Treaty.

ARTICLE XVII.

The present Treaty shall come into force ten days after its

publication in conformity with the forms prescribed by the

laws of the High Contracting Parties. It may be terminated

by either of the Iliuh Contracting Parties, but shall remain

in force for six months after notice has been given for its ter-

mination.
. 1. n u

The Treaty shall be ratified, and the ratilications shall be

exchanged at Berne in four weeks, or sooner if possible.

In witness whereof the respective Plenipott>utiuries have

signed the same, and have affixed thereto the seal of their

Done at Berne, the thirty-first day ot March, in the year

ot Our Lord One thousand eight hunared and seventy-

four. , _. -. „
(L.S.) A. (i. «-. BONAR.

(L.S.) J. M. Knusel.
And
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Extradition Treati/ with Sioiss Confederation.

And

Antl whereas a Protocol amending Article XVI of theaforesaid Treaty was signed by the Plenipotentiaries of He?Majesty and ot the Swiss Confederation on the tweiitv-eighth day of NoA'ember, One thousand eight huhdred andseventy-four which Protocol is in the following terms •-
The uudersiguod Plenipotentiaries of Her^MaSv the

n S inVw T""'^ fV''^
^'"''^^ Confederation, having

Sibwing'^b-;^r:-"'
*''"^ ''''' '''''' consideration th^

.2^1 ^''^''' directed their attention to the fact that thesecond paraa-n,ph of the XVIlh Article of the Trea v wh chs ipulates that the requisition for the arrest of a^WU vecrimma who has taken refuge in any of the Colonfes or

tKVtr S:;.VV"'*T?^*""^ ^^^^'^ shaSl b^Sade
iVr^T^l.,^ 4^'''^'''^\^'^^^^^^ the Secre-tary of State for Foreign Affairs, was not in accordance w?th
£l "^.^^^S^-^""^^'

*"*^ ^^^^^y ^^^ve consequently re olvS todeclare that the second paragraph ofthat Article b^eSnnfng • -The requisition for the arrest," and concludiii w^/hand the laws of the land," shall be nu 1 and iS IT •
'

Ihe requisition for the surrender of a fuffitire crimin«lWho has tateii ref;uge in any of such Coloides or fS^efe^Possessions shall be made to thelGovernor or o theSuDreSAuthority of such Colony or Possession through the S°Consul, or m case there should be no Swiss Consul throughthe Consiilar Agent of another State charged for he occa-

quLTon *^' '^"' '''''''''' ^" *^« C°^°»y orPossessionTn

«l,rJV' 9f^'*^^?or or Supreme Authority above-mentionedsha decide with regard to such requisitions asNearly a^

ireat}'- we u ill, however, be at liberty either to consent tothe extradition or report the case to his Governmcmt " *

Prn?n7/^"Tir^''T^
*h° undersigned have signed thisProtocol, and have hereunto affixed their seals ^Donem duplicate at Berne, the twenty-eighth dav of

The Plenipotentiary of Great Britain,

(L.S.) Edwin Cqrbett
The Plenipotentiary of the Swiss Confederation,

(LS) J.M. KNU8EL.
And

A >'

i
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Extradition Treaty toith Siviss CoHfederalion.

And whereas the ratifications of the said Treaty and Pro-

tocol were exchanged at Berne on the thirty-first day ©f

December last :

—

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of

Her Privy Council, and in virtue of the authority committed
to Her by the said recited Act, doth order, and it is hereby

ordered, that from and after the first day of March, One
thousand eight hundred and seventy-five, the said Act shall

apply in the case of the said Treaty and Protocol with the

Swiss Confederation.

Arthur Helps.

ClROULiLR.
DowKiNO Stueet,

17th June, 1874.

12th Jnne 1874. 1 Sir.—I transmit to von for publication in the Colony tnider your

Extract. j Qoverument, a Copy of a Letter from the Foreign Office,

together with an Extract of a Letter from the German Ambassador at this Court,

Btating that German Consular protection may be afforded to Swiss people, residing

abroad, on their applying for it.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most Obedient Humble Servant,
CARNARVON.

The Officer Administering
the Government of Canada.

(OOPT.)

Sib,

Mr. Bourk* to the Under Secretary of State, Colonial Office.

FoBBiON Officb,
June VUh, 1874.

I AM directed by the Earl of Derby to transmit to you, for the information of

the Earl of Carnarvoii, the accompanying translation of a letter from theGermaa
Ambaesador at this Court, stating that German Consular protection may bo

afforded to Swiss people residing abroad on their applying for it, and I am to

request that you will move His Lordship to take the necessary steps in order

that the Officers serving under the Colonial Office may be informed of this

arrangement.

(Signed),

The UmJer Secretary ofState,
Colonial Office.

I am, &c

,

R0I5ERT BOURKE.

Extract ofa Letter from Count MUmter to the Earl of Derby, dated German Embassy,

June 3rd, 1874.

" A special case which has come to the knowledge of the Imperial Government

eivea me occasion to apply for Your Excellency's kind intervenUon for the pur-

pose of having the Royal British Authorities both in England itself and m the

Britisb Colonies informed that German Consular protection may be attbrded, oa

their application, to Swiss people residing abroad."
_

"This circumstance rests upon an agreement made in the year 1871, ana
renewed in the year 1872, between the German Imperial Chancery Office and the

Swiss Federal Council."
^ , . . .. . tu r. i

• »
"isapeciaiiy -vvith roforonco to the arraage:i:eut of mnentances m t.ri"' i..P!on!?:,,

it appears desirable that the protective relation in question should be known to

the respective Authorities." _^in . m-rrTREATY
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TREATY OF COMMERCE AND NAVIQATIO^ BE-TWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND FRANCK

(Signed at Versailles, July ^3_rd, ^^1873, ^RatificatiouB E.cLanged at Paris

JJER MAJESTY the Queen of the United Kingdom of
Cxreat Britain and Irehmd and the President of the

l^rench Repubhc, being equally animated with the desire
to draw closer the ties of frendship which unite the two
countries, and of placing on a satisfactory footino- the com-
mercial and maritime relations between the two States
have, with this object, determined to conclude a Treaty ofCommerce and Navigation, and they have accordingly
appointed their respective Plenipotentiaries, that is to sayT—Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, the Right Honorable Richard Bicker-
ton Pemell, J^rd Lyons a Peer of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, Knight Grand Cross of the

M!fi.!^''Ar'?fe
OrdcT of the Bath, one of Her Britannic

Servant,
ARNAllVON.

JN Office,
Tune Vitk, 1874.
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And the President of the French Republic, M. le Due deBroghe Minister for Foreign Affairs, Vice-President of the
Council, Chevalier of the National Order of the Legion ofHonour, &c., &c., &c.

;

o " "^

Who, after having communicated to each' other their res-
pective full powers, found in good and due form, haveagreed upon the following Articles :—

ARTICLE L

The Treaty of Commerce concluded on the 23rd of Jan-

T7t ^f
'^^^tween the United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ire and and trance, as also the Supplementary Conven-

tions of the 12th of October and 16th of November of thesame year, are again put in force in all their stipulationsand m their full tenor, and shall continue to have effect as
betore the Act of Denunciation of the 15th of March, 1872

.J IP Contracting Parties guarantee to each other
reciprocally, as well m the United Kingdom as in Franceand Algeria, the treatment, in all respects, of the most
tavoured nation.

It is therefore understood, that in conformity with the
8 ipnlations of Article XIX of the Treaty of Commerce, con-

"

eluded on the 23rd of January, 1860, and of Article V of
lae buppieiuentary Convention of the 16th of November ofthe same year, each of the High Contracting Parties engages

to

1.1

\

> III

1 I
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r^H
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Treaty of Commerce with France.

to give the other.immediatelyand unconditionally,the benefit

of every favour or immunity, every privilege or reduction

of Turin in regard to the importation of merchandise, whe-
ther mentioned or not in the Treaty and Conventions of

1860, which have been or may be conceded by one of the

High Contracting Parties to any foreign nation whatsoever,

whether within or beyond Europe.

It is likewise understood that, in all that relates to transit

warehousing, exportation, re-exportation, local dues, broker

age, Customs formalities, samples, designs for manufactures
and likewise in all matters relating to the exercise of com
merce and industry, British subjects in France or in Algeria

and French in the United Kingdom, shall enjoy the treat

ment of the most favoured nation.

ARTICLE II.

British ships and their cargoes shall, in France and Algeria,

and French ships and their cargoes shall, in the United King-
dom of G-reat Britain and Ireland, from whatever place

arriving, and whatever may be the place of origin or desti-

nation of their cargoes, be treated in every respect as

national ships, and their cargoes.

The coasting trade, however, is excepted from the preced-

ing stipulation, and remains subject to the respective laws
of the two countries.

ARTICLE III.

The High Contracting Parties agree to settle by means of

a Supplementary Convention, the ratifications of which
shall be exchanged before the 31st of January, 1874, such
arrangements as may appear to them to be necessary in

regard to Consular attributions, to transit and Customs
regulations affecting entry of goods, expertise, samples, and
any other matters of the like nature ; and they agree, more-
over, to substitute this Supplementary Convention for the
stipulations about similar matters comprised in the Treaties

and Conventions of I860.

ARTICLE IV.

Mineral oils of British origin shall be admitted into

France and Algeria from the 1st of January, 18*74, or sooner,

if possible, at a Customs duty of 6 per cent,, that is to say :

at the rate of duty levied previously to the passing of the
law of the 8th of July, 1871. It is, nevertheless, agreed
that the said oils shall, in conformity with the stipuiatioBS

of Article IX of the Treaty of the 23rd of January, 1860,

again
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Treaty of Comnusrce with France.

again put into force by Article I of the present Treaty belikewise subject to the duty of 6 fr. or 8 fr. per 100 Slonf

tf'^Sl"^ r. 'I^^ ^^ ^«fi»«d oils by^ the law ffthe 16th of September, 1871, or that which may be hereafter levied on the like oils manufactured in FmnceA Commission, consisting of one member on the'narf ofeach Government, shall meet at Paris immediate yalLrthl

naftr d^iel'/' '"''T'
'^'''''^^ ^" ^'^^^ '^ «ettYe, a here!matter directed, questions concerning duties levied it.France on British mineral oils, as well as to consider andreport on any other questions which the HigrContractiSffParties agree, or shall agree, to refer to it.

^ ^^^n^^acting

ine beneht of the above provisions shall be extended tnBritish mineral oils, to be supplied to persons^ France

Tw^fr?tforis;' rstl
'^^-^ *^^ p'omulga^on'jfX

.^^^^''^^^^^^on shall examine how far it would be no«

)>Lv : • y* ^^'^' otherwise than in pursuancp nfcontracts previously entered into
pursuance ot

mint^rn'^^^^^ P^^t^^cts above referred to, the settle-ment sha
1 include indemnification for actions forWhes

ratTfir.^iS^
Contracting Parties, before the exchange of the

SrZgly °""'""-'°"™. ™a ^hall be reportoa by them

Jjs sr'-"b?r^ss-^-rir

II

4\4 n

ARTICLE V.

Of June^'ll??* Tr'^y
«hall remain in force until* the 80th

•

•''^ne..l877. In case neither of the two Hio-h r..«fva„\

ARTICLE
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Treaty of Commerce with France, Sfc.

ii!

ARTICLE VI.

The President of the French Republic engages to apply

to the National Assembly for the necessary authorization to

ratify and give effect to the present Treaty immediately after

its signature.

The ratifications shall be exchanged at Paris as soon as

possible, and the Treaty shall immediately come into force.

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have
signed the present Treaty, and have thereto affixed the seals

of their arms.
Done in duplicate at Versailles, the 23rd day of July, in

the year of Our Lord IStS.

[L.S.] Lyons.
[L.S.] Beoolie.

CONVENTION BETWEEN HER MAJESTY AND THE
FRENCH REPUBLIC.

Supplementary to the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation of

July 23M 1878.

(Signed at Versailles, Januarv 24th, 1874; Ratifications exchanged at Paris,

January 30th, 1874.)

HER MAJESTY the Queen of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, and the President of the

French Republic, having agreed, by the Third Article of

the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation signed at Ver-

sailles on the 23rd of July, 18t3, to settle, by means of a

Supplementary Convention, the ratifications of which were

to bo exchanged before the 31st of January, 1874, such

arrangements as may appear to them to be necessary in

regard to Consular attributions, to transit and Customs
regulations afiecting entry of goods, expertise, samples, and

any oi her matters of like nature ; and, moreover, to substi-

tute this Supplementary Convention for the stipulations

about similar matters comprised in the Treaty and Conven-

tions of 1860; they have accordingly appointed as their

respective Plenipotentiaries, that is to say :

—

Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, the Right Honorable Richard Bicker-

ton Pemell, I^ord Lyons, a Peer of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Irelaixd, Kuight Grand Cross of the Most
Honorable Order of the Bath, one of Her Britannic Majes-

ty's Most Honorable Privy Council, and Her said Majesty's

Ambassador Extraordinarv and Plenipotentiarv to the Gov-

ernment of the French Republic, &c., &c., &c.

;
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r.Ji^T' f^f^
^^'''^^ communicated to each other their res-pective full powers, found in good and due form h^tpagreed upon the following Articles:- ' *'^

ARTICLE I.

exaLTa/that'i?lf ^^^'^^^^^E ffii^s shall impose anexcise tax, that is to say, an inland duty, upon anv arfirlpof home production or manufacture, an equSnt com^^^^^^^^^

foHn th--'^
'' imposed on articles of^he same dS p!

Pnwn?
t^e^^ importation from the territories of the otherPower, provided that the said equivalent duty is levied on

conntri'es
"^'' '" '^"^' '^^-^^-'^^n from alfotherVoreign

tha? is 'tr^*. Int.Tff'''
'' suppression of excise taxes,

suppression hM^ihJ"^'^"'
a corresponding reduction oi^suppression .Hail, at the same time, be made in the eouiva-

ir FrT'"''*°'y '"^P*^^* ^^ty °^ manufactures of Zishor French origin, as the case may be.
.

isntisn

ARTICLE II.

8han\i'fvfi^°^ "°°,?! *° ^}'^ ^^'^"^ th« United Kin-dom
tfit ! ^r"!-

^^^
^I^''''^

d^ti«« in France and A ffeii^

shfll Lf "f* ^^?^°^' *° ^''^ fron^ France and AlSshall be free from all transit duties in the United Kingdom

ARTICLE III.

19??%'^^.''^"'''^ °^ ^'*^<^^« IX Of the Convention of the

ARTICLE IV.

In case of dispute between the importer and th^ Fvonni,Customs as to the denomination, oriSCorda^s under wwt

fVMf:?IJZ}^^J^^^f «f %^1 Expertise established at
7r~ "'"^fj "i Aynuaiiure ana Commerce bv Artiol« IQ nfthe law of July 2tth, 1822. The declarant! on the one hanS

and

If

i ii

I!k
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and the Customs on the other, shall each have the right to

choose an expert from the merchants or manufacturers iu'

scribed on a list prepared annually by the President of the
Chamber of Commerce of Paris, and transmitted to the
Ministry of Agriculture and Commerce. After havinq'
heard the explanations and conclusions of the two experts,
the above-mentioned Board of Legal Expertise, in the event
of agreement between the respective experts, shall record
the decision arrived at and shall render it final. In default
of agreement, the Board shall act as arbiter, and shall decide
in the last resort.

ARTICLB V.

The subjects of each of the two High Contracting Parties
shall, in the dominions of the other, enjoy the same protec-
tion and be subject to the same conditions as native sub-
jects in regard to the rights of property in trade marks, and
other distinctive mar!;s, showing the origin or quality of
goods as well as in patterns and designs for manufactures.

ARTICiiE VI.

Articles liable to duty serving as patterns or samph's,
which shall be introduced into the United Kingdom by
French commercial travellers, or into France and Algeria by
commercial travellers of the United Kingdom, shall be
admitted free of duty, subject to the following formalities
requisite to insure their being re-exported or placed in
bond :

—

1. The officers of Customs at any port or place at which
the patterns and samples may be imported shall ascertain
the amount of duty chargeable thereon. That amount must
either be deposited by the commercial traveller at the Cus-
tom-house in money, or ample security must be given for it.

2. For the purpose of identification, each separate pattern
or sample shall, as far as possible, be marked by the affixing
of a stamp or by means of j, seal being attached to it.

3. A permit or certificate shall be given to the importer,
which thall contain

—

(a) A list of the patterns or samples imported, specifying
the nature of the goods, and also such particular marks as
may be proper for the purpose of identification

;

(b) A statement of the duty chargeable on the patterns or
samples, as also whether the amount was deposited in
money, or whether security was given for it

;

(c) A statement showing the manner in which the pat-
iems or samT)leK were ttist^p'^ •

{d) The appointment of a period, which at the utmost
must

ly-'
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m,Ti f

^"^^"^ ^^.^\^ "»*^"*^«' at th« expiration of whichunless -t IS proved that the patterns or samp eeW Wn'previously re-exported or placed in bond the amount nduty deposited will be carried ' . .he publk accouS o th.ainount recovered under the security gve„ NoeiaSe
tl T'^'' ^^i*-^*^

^"^P^^t*^^ f«^ the aLve pemU or ceS-ficate or lor marking for identification.
^ ^'

ffrfph^o^rfUhp*n!trP'''*^'" °^
f^"

appointed time (para-

fh7(^^s^st^s^oVTi^y^^^^^^^^^^^ trr^'^^ 1-
re-exportation or being ^.C ^ntmt hVoffic^Kch
^l\^' ^i^^^ ""'}«* «a"«t-y themselves by examhiat^onwhether the articles which are brought to them r p h^same as those for which the permit ofUrywro'a'ntedIf so satisfied, the officers will certify the re-exportatk,n or

I'lJSl e'or wniTak^ih
"'^^"'^ ^^'^^^^ whiihtdTeei

The sSty *'^' '^' ""'^^^"^y '^'^' ^^' discharging

ARTICLE VII.

It is agreed between the High Contractino- ParH«. fV,„f

01 Jmy Jdrd, 1873, the provisions contained in the Treatv

.TnSr'^ changed by iheTsTnfkppltSrcr

ill

1 t

» ill

ARTICLE VIII.

ARTICLE IX.

„3l.!f,%^*^°"^ «^lj.be exchanged at Paris befom Jn,,-

iiito W." ' """ '^' Convention shall immediately come

In

n

.L
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Supplementary Treaty of Commerce with French Republic.

In witness whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have

signed the present Convention, and have affixed thereto the

seal of their arms. >

Done at Versailles, the twenty-fourth day of January, in

the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
seventy-four.

L.S.] Lyons.
L.S.] Le duc .I.-cazes.

IJI
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ORDERS m COUNCIL. &o.

Government House, Ottawa,
Friday, 6th day of March, 1874.

in Schedule cf to the Aet SlvS Oh.,! ';iV,''''T ^idtwmes," used

Custom;KnahTpS^irnTorttlS S'
,*' H™- «>« Minister „f

toria, Chapter 6, has beinWed !„ „ ^
"^ ^'?".™ °* ""' -A"' Slst Vic-

ordered aud dec aredS the foll^
'*'"'

?"''. <'«'='™. ™<1 " is HereW
first above-mentioned tk "KshtoKerat""-^"''''?"'' « *» '""^t
«haU from and ailer the passing of thti^d™ Z, T"?' ''"*' ""* t™«s."
flshmK nets, and seines and #shU wfLi /^™ *°

'T'" K-'t-hooks,
Jil^' ">« Collector of Customfat ^y St at

*hlT ^.^""^'ter; and

Mc£t??e^Sr^^hnX"jStS^^^^^
such nets, seiues,\nes and i^^^'^'JZ't^^ ^\t^^il^

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
^^^rk, Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa.
Friday, 6th day of March, 1874.

Present

:

W^oS\'rt1ci?Jit^^^
dient that such doubts be removed

°' ^^*'"* ^^^*'" ^^^ it is Lpe-

urfderrhe^fSjSLTsoT^^^^^^ Treasury Board, and
has been pleased to order and declare ^di^!t ?^'*

I'^*^"^' ^^^P^^r 6,
hat the articles known as " Boot Felt^t * p ^'f^J f'^'^'^^ ^^^ declared

i^*?S'?^/f^*^««f C'^«to^«dutV u^^^ be imported
List (Schedule C) of the Customs Tariff Lw if^^ mentioned in the Free
Boots:^ ^^ ^*"" "°w m force as " Feltfor Hats and

'If I

•ii

W. A. Himsworth,
C/c»A, Priry Council,



lii ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &o.

Customs.

Government House, Ottawa,

Thursday, 26th day of March, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL. v

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs, and
under and in pursuance of the provisions of the Merchant Shipping

Act, 1854, and the Acts amending the same, and of the Act passed in the
S6th year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled—

" An Act relating to Shipping, and for the registration, inspection and
classification thereof."

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council

for Canada, has been pleased to constitute and appoint the following Ports

in the Dominion of Canada as Ports for the registration of Shipping, and
such Ports are hereby constituted and appointed accordingly, that is to

say:

—

IN THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

Amherstburg
Brockville

Belleville

Chatham
CoUingwood
Cornwall
Dover
Goderich
Hamilton
Hope
Kingston
Owen Sound
Ottawa
Picton
Sarnia
Sault St. Marie
Stanley
Toronto
Windsor

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Gaspe
Montreal
Magdalen Islands

New Carlisle

Quebec
St. Johns



OEDEKS IN COUNCIL, &o. liii

Customs. :'l

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

Chatham
Dorchester
Richibucto
Sackville
St. Andrews
St. John

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Amherst
Annapolis
Arichat
Barrington
Digby
Guysborough
Halifax
Liverpool
L' ndonderry
Lunenburg
Parrsborough
Pictou
Port Hawkesbury
Shelbo.urne
Sydney
Weymouth
Windsor
Yarmouth
Port Medway

Government House, Ottawa.

Monday, 30th day of March, 1874.

Present

:

HIS excellency the governor GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
ONtherecommendation of the Honorable the Minister ofCustoms,and under
.f TT. M^-'^r

''°'''- ""^ ^^^ ^^ ^",^^^°^ °f th« -A-ct passed in the 31stTar

Histef' ^«^f'^^/ '-^i^^H*'.'^^
^«t respecting the Custom^"

r.r,»^f ? I ''''^i^y^''?'^'*?*^^'^^^^^^
°f *^« Queen's Privy Council for

Ao^^A ^.f ^T pleased to order and declare, and it is hereby ordered and

iWw 'n^''
\^' article known as Gypsum when imported into Canada^n

ite raw or natural state, may be so imported free from the paymentof Customs duty, but that ground or calcined Gypsum be and the simelsiereby declared to be chargeable with a duty oTfiSn cent ad vlremwhatever the uses may be for which it is so imported!W A TT»,»„—
tt i .a., iiima vv UJIXU,

Clerk. Privy Council.



liv ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &o.

Customs.

If

Government House, Ottawa.

Thursday, 2nd day of April, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommGiidation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs, and
under and i; pursuance of the provisions of " the Merchant Shipping

Act, 1854," and the Acts amending the same, and of the Act passed in the
36th year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act relating to Shipping,
and for the registration, inspection and classification thereof,"

—

His Excellency by and with the ad\ace of the Queen's Trivy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to constitute and appoint the Port of Cobourg,
in the Province of Ontario, a Port for the registration of shipping, and such
Port is hereby constituted and appointed accordingly.

His Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has further been pleased
to constitute and appoint the Collector of Customs at the said Port of
Cobourg to be Registrar of Shipping, and the Landing Waiter at the said
Port to superintend the survey and measurement of ships thereat, under th^
provisions of the said Act.

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

I

Government House, Ottawa.

Friday, 10th day of April, 1874,

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs and
I^^^^^'

^^^ ^^ pursuance of the provisions of " The Merchant Shipping Act,
1854, and the Acts amending the same, and of the Act passed in the 36th
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act relating to Shipping, and
for the registration, inspection and classification thereof,"—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to constitute and appoint the Port of l^apanee,m the Province of Ontario, a Port for the registration of shipping, and such
Port IS hereby constituted and appointed accordingly.

His Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has further been pleased
to constitute and appoint the Collector of Customs at the said Port of
Napanee to be Registrar of Shipping, and the Landing "Waiter at the said
Port to superintend the survey and measurement of ships thereat, under
the provisions of the said Act.

W- A, HlMBWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.



ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &c.

Customs.

GOVERNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,

Wednesday, 29th day of April, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs and
A ^

",»der and in pursuance of the provisions of " The Merchant Shipping
Act 1854, and the Acts amending the same, and of the Act passed in the
36th year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act relating to Shipping
and tor the registration, inspection and classification thereof,"—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
tor Canada, has been pleased to constitute and appoint the Port of BurwelL
Province of Ontario, a Port for the registration of Shipping, and such Port
IS hereby constituted and appointed accordingly.

r^ J ^it^.^?f^^^^'^T'
^^^^^ *^*^ authority aforesaid, has been also pleased to

Order that the Collector of Customs at the Port above mentioned, shall be
and he is hereby appointed and constituted, Registrar and Measurer of
bhipping thereat, under the provisions of the said Act.

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

' m

'<i

Government House, Ottawa,

"Wednesday, 29th day of April, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENr THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

rjN the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs, and^^ under and m pursuance of the provisions of the Uth Section of the Actpassed in the 36th year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter 128, intitulpd " An
«on thereof

"—^^^'^^' ^""^ ^°'* ^^® registration, inspection and classifica-

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's PrivA? Council
lor Canada, has been pleased to appoint Oeorge P. Lander, Esquire, of Port
ilope, l-rovmce of Ontario, now a Landing Waiter at Port Hope, to super-

of Port Ho ^r^^^
^""^ admeasurement of Shipping at the Registration Port

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Cl&rk, Privy Council.

^ ^^^H
^^^^^^^^1^^^^

^^^1
* t^^^^^^H

f

i

/ ^ifllH
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Customs.

Government House, Ottawa,

Monday, 20th day of April, 1874.

Present

:

uis excellency the governor general in council.

GN tho r(^commendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs, and
under the provisions of the 11th Section of the Act 36 Vict., Chap. 128

mtitulod " An Act relating to Shipping, and for the registration, inspection
and cljissi floation thereof,"

—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canad:., has been pleased to appoint William Robert Aylsworth, of Mill
Point, in the Province of Ontario, Gentleman, to superintend the survey
and admeasurement of Shipping at the llegistration Port of Napanee in the
said Province of Ontario.

His Excellency has been also pleased to order that so much of the
Order in Council of the tenth day of April instant, as appoints the Landing
Waiter at the said Port of Napanee as such Superintendent, be and the
same is hereby cancelled.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

1

Government House, Ottawa,

Friday, 1st day of May, 1874.

Present

:

HIS excellency the governor general in council.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs, and
under and in pursuance of the provisions of the 8th and 54th Sections of

the Act passed in the 31st year of Her Majesty's Reign intituled " An Act
respecting the Customs,"

—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of* the Queen's Privy
Council for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that New Westminster, in the Province of British Columbia, be
and ii is hereby constituted and appointed to be an Out Port of Entry of
Customs and a Warehousing Port ; and that the Out Station of Burrard's
Inlet shall form part of the said Out Port and Warehousing Port ; also, that
the said Out Port of New Westminster be, and it is hereby placed under
the survey of the Collector of Customs at the Port of Victoria, in the said
Province of British Columbia.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.
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Customs,

G^OVERNNENT HoUSE OTTAWA,

Saturday, 9th day of May, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE OOVEENOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

rya the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs, and
J^

under the provisions of the 8th and 54th sections of the Act passed in the

CutoC"- "'
^'^^''^^^' ^^'''^'' i^^tit^l^d "An Act respecting the

n ^^•f..-'^n''^^"'i'''y,' ^7 and with the advice of the Queen's PrivvCouncil tor Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, thatPrince Arthur « Landing in the District of Algoma and Provihce of Ontariobe and the same IS hereby constituted and erected into an Out Port ofCustoms with Warehousing privileges, and placed under the survey of the
Collector of Customs at the Port of Sault Ste. Marie.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privt/ Council.

nl

GOVERNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,

Thursday, 21st day of May, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

QN the recommendation of the Hon. the Minister of Customs, and under

1854'?«i'^]?.T?'''^°^^^^^
provisions of the " Merchant Shipping Act.

1854, and the Acts amendmg the same, and of the Act passed in thlsBtbyear of Her Majesty's Reign intituled "An Act relating to ShippfngS"for the registration, inspection and classification thereof,"- ^^ ^
His Excellency the Oovernor General, by and with the advice of the

inoTnJtbri^
'-^'^^^\^or Canada, h^s been pleased to constitut? and

t^^^'f^}^^'''^^!'^^^^^^^rigtonand Whitby, in the Province of Ontario

^%pt:n:^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^^ ^-*« - ^-^y --titutet

His Exce lency, under the authority aforesaid, has fnrther been nleased

?verto*boV^''^ fP'^^P Si'
Collectors'of Custom; at the said Por s respec-tively to bo Registrars of Shipping thereat.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

I
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Guitoms.

': i:^
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Government House, Ottawa,

Wednesday, 3rd day of June, 18Y4.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE OOVERl'OB GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs, and
under and in pursuance of the provisions of the " Merchant's Shipping

** Act, 1854," and the Acts amending the seme, and of the Act passed in the
36th year of Her Majesty's Reign intitulet' " An Act relating to Shipping,
" and for the registration, inspection and classification thereof,"

—

His Excellency the G-overnor G-eneral, by and with the advice of the
Queen's Trivy Council for Canada, has been pleased to constitute and
appoint the Port of St. Catherines, in the Province of Ontario, a Port for the
Registration of Shipping, and such Port is hereby constituted and
appointed accordingly.

His Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has further been pleased
to constitute and appoint the Collector of Customs at the said Port to be
Registrar and Measurer of Shipping thereat,

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

il. J

Government House, Ottawa,

Saturday, 6th day ofJune, 1874.

Prp ent

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the^recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs, and
nu ^o-J}^^.

authority given by the 123rd Section of the Act 31st Vict.,
Chap. 6, intituled " An Act respecting the Customs,"—

.u xS^^r?^.^?!^''''^^^^ ^^f^ pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered,
that the Out Port o Prince Arthur's Landing, in the Province of Ontario
be and the same is hereby created into and constituted a Port of Entrv and
a W arehousmg Port, for all the purposes of the said Act

His Excellency h s been further pleased to order that the Outports of
bilver Islet and lort Williams, now attached to the Port of Sault Ste Marie
be and the same are Hereby detached from that Port and placed under the
supervision of the said Port of Prince Arthur's Landing.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk; Privy Council
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Customs.

Government House, Ottawa,

Saturday, 20th day of June, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

r\N the recomriendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs and

Vthe"parHatToTcir, ''l!^V•*^ fS''\T
'' '"^^ ^^* i^^'^ hx tt S Ls'onoiine lariidment of Canada, held in the 31st year of Her Maiostv's TJpio-tT

His Excellency by and with the advice of the Queen's PrivV Counril fnr

Serfnt?ed\"Vrjll^^^^^^^iiemm ocneduie (^ ol Customs Tariff Act as amended by the Act 37 Vict chan
6, VIZ :-" Woods unmanufactured when chiefly used in dveiiiff " be and tSsame is hereby declared to be intended to appfy to "wS" used for +^«purpose mentoned in the said item, whicrmV beTrporteHree whensimply ground or chipped, as well as in solid pieces orsS, such Sir^ine

tTe'atcTK\h^Tf^^^^^^^^^^ -^^ ^ xn^anufacturing. 'as"tfl?tS?

«p .^"^/^i^J'^^^^^^
ordered, under the authority aforesaid, that the item

C) be'^'and ^h."'' "^^^^''C
^^entioned in the said Lt offreeVods (SchedS

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

m

s

Government House, Ottawa.

Saturday, 18th day of July, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

rvN the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs and
the qi«tt'' *^^,iS°^'^«i?^.« f the 8th and 54th sections of the aS Zsed^n
CustomsJ'-

^"^'''^' '"^' "^"*^^^"^ "^^ ^«t respecdng the

fnr
p^i%^^<^,ellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privv Councilfor Canada has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered thaHheVillage of Thorold, in the County of Welland, and Provide of oAtario be

wifb w T' '
•

h«^«^.y .constituted and erected into an oS?port of" Customs'

VV. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

i. 1

it



ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &a

Customs.

Government House, Ottawa.

Thursday, 23rd day of July, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXOELLKNOY THE OOVEBNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs, and
under and in pursuance of the provisions of " The Merch ant Shipping

Act, 1854," and the Acts amending the same, and of the Act passed in the
86th y< ar of Her Majesty's Rei^n, intituled " An Act relating to Shipping,
and for the registration, inspection and classification thereof," and " An Av,t
repecting the Shipping of Seamen,"—

Ilis Excellency the Governor General, by and with the advice of the
Queen's Privy Council for Canada, has been pleased to constitute and
appoint the Out Port of Maitland in the Province of Nova Scotia, a Port for
the registration of Shipping, and such Port is hereby constituted and
appointed accordingly.

His Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has further been pleased
to constitute and appoint Alexander Roy, Esquire, Sub-Collector of Customs
at the said Out Port of Maitland, to be Registrar of Shipping, and to super-
intend the survey and measurement of the ships thereat, under the provi-
sions of the said, Act.

"W. A. HiMSWOBTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

t

NOTICE.

Customs Department,

Ottawa, 2'7th August, 1874.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that His Excellency the Governor General, by
Xi an Order in Council, bearing date the 10th instant, and under the
authority vested in him by the 3rd section of the 34th Victoria, Chap. 10,
has-been pleased to order and direct that the following article be transferred
to the list of goods which may be imported into Canada free of duty, viz •

—

" Buffalo Hair " for the manufacture of Felt.
By Command.

J. JOHNbON,
Assistant Commissioner of Customs.



ORDERS IN COtJNOIL. &c.
Ixi

Gustoms.

Government House, Ottawa,
Tuesday, 22nd day of Sertomber, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE OOVEBNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL

0''ulr::aI^'^^:^Zc:[^^ *^^ }'iT'^-
-^ Customs, and

Act, 1854 " and L Acts am!m i„cr ?I
'^'''°''' °^ ^^"^ Merchant Shipping

86th year ofX Mat /s^Lm Inl^fnlT^'A^ *^f
^^* P^«««^ "^ tl^«

Queen? V^wtcZS^^^^^^ ^^^ ^1^^ "^^'^^ °^^h«
appoint Port LwaritSprTvineVor^ pleased to constitute and
of shipping, and such Port LhereScousd"^^^^^^ ^"\*¥ ^^gi^J^atiou

His Excellencv under thfimiiLv?/ ^ ^."^^^''PP^"*^*^^ according y.

to constitute and a^'pdS the Col^^^^^^^^^^
^««^ Pl*^-««d

ping thereat, under fhe provisbt of th/eaYd Act ^' ^'^'^'^'^ ^^^^^P"

"W". A. HlMHWORTH.
Clerk, Priv7j Council.

\ Mm

Government House, Ottawa,
Wednesday, 30th day of September, 1874.

Present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR OENERir, IN COUNCIL

the Session of the Parliament oW^n^ATt^lA^ T^IT' °' ""^ ^<=» l'»™«'' in

liei,„ cWe^d 6, |Trit°,;a"^l„''ft"^
for Can'aatS'S'pyLldtti^r^ ISt^^^^^'^
and e^^ted i:fv:^p:^':Z'tt^,^^Ztfvl}r''' ^™'*"'"'''

.ttS'^lt&e fereirdet"il?¥ 1^^ »' '^^ p-^' ^^"o:.:

™rveVoftht3portof GrLdMs"'
'^""""""^ -^i P^«^ under the

W. A. HiMSV/ORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council

.1
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &c.

Customs.

Government House, Ottawa.

Saturday, 12th day of December, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE OOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the rocommondation of the Honorablo the Minister of Customs, and
under the provisions of the 8th and 54th sections of the Act passed in

the Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the Slst year of Her
Majesty", Reign, chaptered u, and intituled "An Act respoctiuir the
"Customs,"— *

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy
Council for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby orderedf,
that the Town of Sherbrooke, in the Province of fQuebec, now an Out I*ort
of Customs, be and it is herebv constituted a Port of Entry and a Ware-
housing Port,—the same to take effect from the first day of January next.

W. A. HiMSWOUTH,
Clerk, Privy Council

1

)

t^

Government House, Ottawa,

Wednesday, Slst day of March, 1875.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCfY THE OOT ERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Customs, and
under the provision of the 8th and 54th Sections of the Act passed in

the Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the Slst year of Her
Majesty's Reign, chaptered 6, and intituled "An 'Act respectinjr the
"Customs,"—

^ ^

Hi^ Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to order, uud it is hereby ordered, that the
Out Port of Truro in the Province of Nova Scotia be, and the same is hereby
constituted a Port of Entry and Warehousing Port,—the same to take
effect from the 1st day of April next.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Ji



ORDEKS IN COUNCIL, &o.
Ixiii

GuntoviM.

Government House, Ottawa,

Wednesday, 1th day of April, 1876.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL

%J/s^ H... SailsVLr^^r .^rA^1eS4 ^^

for c!iraSrSu'i^i"tolt1rd^^^ Queen's Privy Council
placecalledTracadie i ThocLnfvnVm^ '^ ? ^T^'y ^'"^^''^'d. that the
wick. Ije, and the «^ s h^rer LstSHT^or^^^^^^ ^^^"-
Warehousing Port under the muL,w of h .p n ?^^ ^T ""^ Customs and
of Caraquette. ^ ' '^ °^ *^« Collector of Customs at the Port

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council

,h-

:m



Ixiv ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &c.

Inland Revenue.

Privy Council Chamber,

8th day of July, 1873.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that, by Order in Council of this day's date, HisXi Excellency the G-oA^emor General has been pleased to order and direct
that the Honorable the Minister of Inland Revenue be charged with the
administration of the Act passed during the present session of the Parlia-
ment of Canada, intituled " An Act to amend and consolidate, and to ex-
" tend to the whole Dominion of Canada, the laws respecting the inspection
" of certain staple articles of Canadian Produce," and that the manao-e-
mentof all matters and things connected with the said Act be attached °ta
the Department of Inland Revenue.

"VV. A. HlMSWORIH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,

Wednesday, 9th day of July, 1873.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Inland Revenue,
and under and in pursuance of the 6th Section of the Act 31 Vict

'

chap. 5,

—

'

His Excellency has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that
with a view to remove all doubts as to the jurisdiction of officers of Inland
Revenue in such portions of the Province of Quebec as are not specially
mentioned in the Order in Council of 30th May, 1873, establishing Inland
Revenue Districts and Divisions in the Dominion of Canada, the following
counties in the Province of Quebec, that is to say :

—

Chicoutimi, Charlevoix, Saguenay, Tadousac, Montmorency, L'Islet,
Kamouraska, Temiscouata, Rimouski, Gaspe, Bonaventure, Arthabaska, Mag-
dalen Islands, as well as all other territory in the Province of Quebec, not
specified in the said order be, and the same are hereby attached to the
Inland Revenue Division of Quebec.

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.



ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &c.
Ixr

Inland Revenue.

Privy Council Office,

VrOTlCE is hereby given that nl^T'^f;
'''' ^ °' ^"=^^^' ''''

and under the provisions of tL Is^^^^ BeveAue^
Session of tho IVrhament of Canada iSlp/.*]'^

Act passed intho last
sohdato and to . .end to the whofeDoSi ^?.^°V^ f"^*^"'!

^'^^ con-
" mg the nispaction of certain staple arhv' f^''^^^ *^« ^^^s r.«pect-
by (Jrder in Council of this date!C n eSd f'f

2^^"^^^" Proauce,'' has.
cities that is to say, Quebec and AIontrtM^ f'^Hovvin^^
Toron

0, Km:..ton, Hamilton, Londl anrl off
^^^^ ^•'^^?^*^ '^^ Q'^'^'>«c1

Wheat and other grains •

Beef and pork
;

'

Potashes and pearlashes

;

rickled fish and fish oil •

Butter

;

'

Leather and raw hides, and—
Petroleum.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

* u

V

Peivy Council Chamber,

IVrOTICE is hereby given that wT' T^ ^'^ «f September, 1873.

i> the recommenditSIof tt HoS^^ l?^L^^^
Governor General, on

and under the provisions of the IsXction of fJ^^f? "^ ^"^'^"^ Revenue!
session of the Parliament of PntL • T-l ,

,*^^ ^^* Passed in the last
" consolidate, and to Extend t?he^^^^ ." A^ Act to amend a^d
"respecting the Inspection of certafn Tttt ^^^^^f Canada the laws
has by Order in Council of this dal? beeS nlP« I'i? °i

^^^^'^^'^^ I'^^duce."
of Counties mentioned in the list W?,?* ^ ^^^'^^ *? designate the groups
which respectively it is e^ediSit^ ^^^^^^ ^^f^^^^

in fnd fol
articles, namely :— ^ ^° appoint ^Inspectors of the following

aud ni3?t?^^U-??t«l-?<l other grains: Beef.„._k. x>,. _.

.Hides^r-petrdeTm:^^^"^^" °^^ ^^^ ^^^ -1«; Butte"rrLeathe; :;d"r:
6

asnes

raw

t

^ I;



Ixvi OftDERS IN COUNCIL, Sec.

Inland kevenue.

INSPECTION DISTRICTS—PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

To comprise the Counties of

—

1. Essex, Kent and Lambton.
2. Middlesex and Elgin.
3. Oxford and Norfoflc.

4. Perth and Huron.
5. Lincoln and "Welland.

Brant and Haldimand.
"Wellington and Waterloo.
Bruce and Grey.
"Wentworth and Halton.
York and Peel.

11^ Simcoe and Algoma.
12. Ontario and Durham.

Northumberland and Hastings.
Peterboro' and Victoria.

Lennox -<,nd Prince Edward.
Frontenac, I^eeds and Addington.
Lanark and Renfrew.
Carleton and Russell.
G-renville, Dundas and Stormont.
Glengarry and Prescott.

6

1
8.

9.

10.

IS
14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Couvtil

Privy Council Office,

Ottawa, 16th day of Ociober, 1873.

•VrOTICE is hereby given that His Excellency the Governor General, on
\ T recommendation of the Honorable the Minister ofInland Revenuejnd under the provisions of the let Section of an Act passed in the la^t

Session of the Parliament of Canada, intituled "An Act to amend and
^^

consolidate and to extend to the whole Dominion of Canada the Laws
respecting the Inspection of certain staple Articles of Canadian Produce "

has, by Order m Council of thi, 'ay's date, been pleased to designate thefollowing counties withm the l»rovince of Nova Scotia, as districts at and
tor which respectively, it is expedient to appoint Inspectors ofthe following
articles, namely :

°

Flour and meal
; wheat and otho- grain ; beef and pork

; pot ashesahd pearl ashes; pickled fish and fi^h oils; butter; leather and mw
xuaes.i ana pelfoieuia

:

C!c
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL, 8cc.
Ixvii

Inland Revenue.

^ INSPECTION DISTKICrra.
ine Counties respectively of—

1. Halifax.

' 2. Yarmouth.
8. Gruysborough.
4. Pictou.

6. Shelbume.
6. Richmond.
"7. Antigonish.
8. Lunenburg.
9. Victoria.

HaliS%n?\oTrm fhS:^^h\\r^^^^^^ ^^.^^^*«<1 *<> ^he City of
County of Halifax.

^^'^^'^^^^ t^« Inspection District of the City Ud
W. A. HiMSWORTH,

^^«»"^*. -Prtwy Council.

Government Hottse, Ottawa,
Wednesday, 18th day of May, 1874.

P'Tesent
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL

^^ni^:^^^:^o:!:^l^'^^- '1' ''Tt\^^ I-^-^ I^evenue,
intituled " An Act forbS securing tb'^^''

'^
^^'l"' ^^ ^i^*' <^^«P- 51

"on Tobacco manufactured in CanX^ H,S^if*
of the duty imposed

order, and it is hereby ordered tWhrpi ^^J^ellency has been pleased to
in the Province of oJtS! be and the l^! '^ ^r*?'^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^ope.
of Ports mentioned in the aid Acf at whTb T ^^^^^7 ^^ded to the list
imported into Canada. '

^^^""^ "^^^ °^ ^^af tobacco may be

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
C/er^-, Privy Council.

I-

IP

Government House, Ottawa,
Friday, 26th day of June, 1874.

Present

:

" and to establish and "rSTIT.-*?' '^ «nd 83 Victoria, chapter 8,
" Manitoba," it is proTidVd that "L2"J^^'"'-''^'"^'"'}

?'' "»« Pwiiice of
respecting the Inl^d ^rV^\j^t^l^:Z:^tJ:Zf„P,^^

i^
il:'.j

^fil



Ijcviii OBDEES IN COUNCIL, &c.

Inland Revenue.

as may be, from time to time, declared by the Governor General in Council
applicable to the said Province, shall apply thereto, and be in force therein
accordingly,"

—

His Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the recommenda-
tion of the Honorable the Minister of Inland Revenue, and under the
authority aforesaid, has been pleased to or/^er, and it is hereby ordered,
that all the Inland Revenue Laws of Canada, all Laws respecting the
collection and management of Revenue derived thereunder, be and the
same are hereby declared to apply to and be in force in the Province of
Manitoba from and after the first day of Juty, 1874.

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

1^'''*',

I if

'•'

Government House, Ottawa,

Saturday, 18th day of July, 18*74.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLEN'^Y THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Inland Revenue
and under the provisions of the 3rd section of the Act passed in the

Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 9*7th year of Her Majesty's
R^igu chaptered 1 and intituled "An Act to amend An Act to make
" further provision as to duticF of Customs in Manitoba and the North-West
" Territories, and further to restrain the importation or manufacture of
" intoxicating liquors into or in the North-TVeet Territories,"—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby oj-dered, that the

^^e^^ -n"^^'^"^™^' "^ ^^^ Province of British Columbia, and the Parishes
of bt. Paul, Kildonan, St. James, St. Charles, St. Boniface and St,Vital, in
the Province of Manitoba, be and the same are hereby added to the list of
places mentioned in the said Act for which licenses to manufacture Spirits-
or other exciseable articles may be issued.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,

Clerk, Privy Council.

0'



ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &c. Ixix

Inland Revenue.

Government House, Ottawa,

Monday, 10th day of August, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE OOVKRNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL

11a f"^,"^"^t''*^at^on of the Honorable the Minister of Inland Revenue
«?.«• ?f^^<^l,thf. provisions of the 8rd section of the Act passed in theSession of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 3Yth year of Her Ma estv'sReign chaptered 7, and intituled "An Act to ameld an Act to make
ierntones, and lurther to restrain the importation or manufacture ofmtoxicatmg liquors into or in the North-West Territories .-_

^''"'''^'^ ^*

fnr r./% u T^'
by and with the advice of the Queen's' Privy Councilfor Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered that he

oSt,l nl^'^K-^"' r^ ^¥ ?«ttl«^«nt on Williams Lale, in the Province

^.«f ^^•°^T^'^' •^^' ^""^ *^« '^°^« a^« h«^«by added to the list of placesmentioned in he said Act for which licenses to manufacture .pirhs orother exciseable articles may be issued.
f^i'iuib or

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privij Council.

Government House, Ottawa,

Tuesday, 17th day of November, 1874.

Present

:

HI8 excellency THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

QN the rocommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Inland RevenueV and under the provisions of the 3rd section of the Act passed in theSession of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 37th year of Her Ma estv'sReign chaptered 7, and intituled "An Act to amend 'An Act to make

"'Kor&rrd\urtt^^^^^^^xerritoncs, and lurther to restrain the importation or manufacture ofintoxicating liquors into or in the North-West Territories ' "-
''''''^"'''' ""^

ft.r P «% ^^"^ T^' ^^ ^^ Y^*^ *^^ ^*^^'^«^^ «f tJie Queeii's Privy Council

ParErestrii'Anr Pl«ri^<> o^fe^- and it is hereby ordered,^thatTe^ansiieb ol bt. Andrews, North and South, and St. Clement in the Pro-^nce of Manitoba, be and the same are her'eby added toX list of plaJSmentioned m the saad Act and in subsequent Orders in Council, forwSlicenses to manufacture spirits or other exciseable articles may be^ssued
W. A. HiMsw</aTH,

Clerk, Privy Council.
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IXK ORDEIiS IN C0UNC:L, &c.

I.

^^.^^ Mev^jfue.

Government HouttE, Ottawa,

Fiiday, 18th day of December, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCKLV.ENCT THE OOVEKNOR CiENERA . IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the a6th year of Her Miiostt v n-..r>t," chaptered 47, and intitnled "Ar. A..* ...J.,;L-^}tL-^'^^l' ^' S%
'^!!!^iJ'^^^ V>"t^^!'^^l '^» Ac- resp^^ting^^ightTS Ml.8arS^»

enacted that the Minisler ol h^lawl
f'tan.'ards oi

SMI

T?iLT°Tn
'**^'^''

*^'"P "' *"'^^"^ ^"^'«^«a t««t the Mi,

length and weight, each set consisting ct—
1. A Standard Yard

;

2. A Standard Pound, Avoirdupois
;

3. A Standard Ounce, Troy •

4. A Standard Gallon
;

from which all other av >r.'^f \\ '^amiaras ot weights and measuresiiuiu wnicnaii otner Uvi-,itv und moa.nires defined bv that Ari ^haU \^n.

^'^''\f^^^^^^ocKuse to be prepared two sets of second "r. landarKthe weights and measures defined and established byE Act aid '?.},£

mental btandards have been received leo-nliVo/l K^ +1,^0
ana impart-

me i^ovemor may, by proclamation, fix a day, irivinir not less than bJ^months previous notice, upon, from and after wfi cO cont acts bar^ai^sales or dealings made or had in any part ofCanada for Xrk to be donTSgoods wares, or merchandise or other things to be sold'Seredo, agreed
Zrl^r\?l^'''A'^^'^7^' Y^^'*^^« «P««ial agreement irSet the con.trary, shair be deemed and taken to be madi and had accordiL t>T^standard weights and measures fixed and defineThv fiS ^h a

.?*^ *" ^^^



OaDBRS m COUNCIL, &p. Ixzi

Inla^i itft^^i^.

And whereas the Hon. the Minister of Inland Revenue has caused tobe prepared, m acoordauce with tha said in part recited Act, three sets ofprimary standards of length and weight, each set consistintr of—
1. A Standard Yard

;

^

2. A Standard Tound AvoirdupoiH
;

8. A Standard Ounce, Troy
;

4. A Standard Gallon which have been respectively duly verified and
authenticated in the manner deemed best being as follows :—

By careful verification and comparison of the said standards by theWarden of Standards with the Imperial Standards in his custody at West-
mmster,LugIand,au account of which verification and comparison duly
attested by the said Warden's hand and seal of office, is lodired in the De-
partment ol Inland Revenue

:

& ^ ^

thnf^r"^
whereas the said Minister of Inland Revenue has recommended

that IIi« Excellency in Council, being satisfied of the accuracy of suchpr mary standards may declare the same to be the legal and only primarystandards oi^ length and weight for Canada, under the nam/ of "TheJJommion standards and as such the units or standards of weights andmeasures flora which a other weight, and measures defined by the saidm part recited Act shall be computed »nd ascertained—
His Excollency the Governor General in Council', on the recommen-

«,?^ TfK V, r 1

,""'**''
^u

^" '"'^ K^venue, has been pleased to declareand doth hereby di'clare such primary standards to be the legal and onlyprimary standards ol ength and weight for Canada under the name of " The
JJominion Standards, 'and as such the units or standards of weights andmeasures Irom which all other weights and measures defined by the said inpart recited Act shall be computed and ascertained •

r. /wtYt^'T''
tj^'^^^i^l Minister of Inland Revenue has further re-ported that he has also caused to be prepared two sets of secondary stan-dards of the weights and measures defined and established by the said in

S/r;!"^ ^*''''}'^''^T*^^
reauisite multiples and proportions thereof,

^?h' tSe"^o^Zt^^^^i::^
^^^-^"^^ ^"^ authenticated by comparison

d«finn''r^.f'"TL-^-%^°T?T ^«!i«^al"^ Council, on the recommen-

tl^A a 1 *" said Minister of Inland Revenue has been pleased to declareand doth hereby dex;lare such secondary standards to be legal secondary
standards of length, weight and capacity iinder the name of " The De-
partmental Standards.

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

\ 1
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Ixxii

i

ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &o.

[L.S.]

DUFFKRIN.

Inland Revenue.

CANADA.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, in and! >y an Act of the Par-
T. FOURNIKR,

) \V

Pri,n,uy .taudards of Ung^Z tterehne^co^'s'iZ,? „1!!!^°
"'" "^

1. A Standard Yard,
2. A Standard Pound, Avoirdupois,
8- A Standard ounce Troy
4. A Standard Gallon.

Council: and it is further enacted that the MiniSer ofiS' mlT"^

,
luci- a., soon ao tne L^uiiuiun and departmental Standards



ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &o. Ixxiii

Inland Revenue.

have been received, legalized by the Governor in Council, and deposited asabove provided, and the necessary apparatus for use in connectfonW^with has been obtained by the Minister of Inland RevTnSTTe Govprnn^may, by Troclamation fix a dav, giving not less ?hfn Ik mon?h8^revS^notice, upon, from and after wtich all contracts, bargains.Tales or dealSmade or had lu anv part of Canada for work to be done, or gdod« ware^^^^merchandise, or other things to be sold, delivered, or agreed for b^weitSor measure where no special agreement is made toX cltrarv sSfhadeemed and taken to be made and had accord^ to the standard wSih^!and measures fixed and deJined by the said Act
'"^andard weights

And whereas the Minister of Inland Revenue, in accordincp wiih +T,«above in part recited Act caused to be prepared three sxts of pj maJvstandards of length and weight, each set consisting of-T ^ ^
1. A Standard Yard;
2. A Standard Pound, Avoirdupois •

3. A Standard Ounce, Troy •

'

4. A Standard Gallon
;

And caused the same to be duly verified and authenticated in such manneras ^e deemed best, that is to say
; By careful verification and comnarron

SLi/ T^- ^*r*^^^^« V the Warden of Standards with thTWrS
TSttn'^'n^^d

' '^'''^^ '* Westminster, England, an accoun of whkh
r„i r m ^^ comparison duly tested by the said Warden's handedseal of office is lodged in the Department of Inland Re^^nue?

^^

T^V-imt!; 7^^7*^«f
the Governor upon being satisfied of the accuracv of the

And Avherens in further accordance with the provisions of the said inpar recited Act, one set of Doniiuion Standards has bZ paced in the

orffllou r'r"^""
'^ '^''

f"^"'' '

«"^ ''-' "^ theeustod- ofih Speaker
?„i;, IT?

<"ommons, and one set in the custody of the Minister ofIn a d R<;v<.me, under such regulations as to precautions a-ah \iXrv
CounctlT"

^'^' " ^'^'' ^'''"" ^^"t-"^iued bybrder of the°Governr[I

TVT,-,,w"^
wh*n-eas in further pursuance of the said in part recited Act the

^^f^^l^^^Tr' 'nr'^^^ r^^^^' *^ ^« P-pared'twoTe s of

bv t^p Jir-
of the weights and measures defined and ctDblJ.hed

rlnv ^f'n ^^"T^
the Governor in Council was pleased on the eighteenth

"

IZ.t i'r''^T'i'^'*^'^!.'"P^"
t^'^ ^*^^Port of the said Minist/r that SeS ^ \"Z ^^^VT^^^ ^»d audienticated by compari.^on with Dom^

la^tal Stand!4di":' ^
^ "^'"^^ ^"^'^ '^' ^""^« °^ "The Depart-

y

A.



Ixxiv

I I

PED5BS IN COUNCIL, &c^

Inland

And whoreas the Dominion and Departmeutal Standards hereinbeforemontiouod. have h^m recdved, leffahzotf by the Governor hi CoTndl and^epositod a^ provided aud required by the said hereinbefore in parrrecited

Iriyy Council for Canada, proclait^ flr<^lare and fix the first dav of JulvWhich will be in th. year on ...u..,,. .ight hundred aiU se/cnty-five'aa the day upon from and '^^ Tvhi; h .11 contracts, bargains, sales or dSing8 made or had m any p. . .,f Cauada, other than Prince Edwanllslandfor work to be done, or g. ..\ wares or merchandise, or other thLs o besold dohvered or agreed lor by weight or measure, wher. no sneciaf aXe-ment is made to the contrary, shall be deemed and taken to be made'andhad according to the standard weights and measures, fixed and defined by

wis^'t:rt^:ii^
''- '''''-' ^''' • - - '- ^^* -p-t4

Of all which Our loving subjects and all others towhom thes.. presentsshall come or w^hom the samemav in any wise concern, are hereby eqSto take notice an' govern themselves accordino-ly ^
^quireu

In Testimon; VYhereof, We have caused tTese Our Letters to be made
Parent, and the ^^eat Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness Our
«^f <s- 7?'Y

'"V^«l -^^i"^'"^
^'''''''' '''^ Councillor the Right Honor-

oi Claudeboye, 11, the County Down, in the Peerage of the United Kinff-dom, liaron fcuffenn and Clandeboye of Ballyleidfand KilMS inffcCounty Down, in the Peerage of Ireland, and a Baronet, Kn g?it of Ou?

Honor mforT ^1"'.!?^ iKl'^'ji'^'
^'^^ ^^^"^ Commander ofOur Mo^J

At Our Government House, in Our City of Ottawa, this Ei..-hteenthday of Deceml>er, m the
.,
ear of Our Ix,rd, One thousand eight hundredand seveuty-iour, and in the Thirty-eighth year of Dur Reign

^''^'''^'^'^

By Command.

R. "W. Scott,

Sicretary of Slate.

% »



OliDEES IN COUNCIL, &c. lixv

Inland Revenue.

DUFFfiEIN.

[L.S.] CANADA.

A rUOCLA^UTION.
T. Fc)URNiB!B^

j
irilEREAS in and by an Act of the i'arli*AttoniejrGeneral Canada.

\
>» meat of Canada passed in iUmhyZ

o Gas a^Ja^ &r^ 48, intituled " An Act to provide for tife inspect
afte^^ th? dat?fixed hv Vhi P '"?""=? other things in oifect enacted, thatauei tn( aate hxed by the Troclamation to be ssued under the said Actthe only staii^dard or unit of meu^nre for the sale of Gas b/mei shall bethe cubic foot containing sixty-two pounds and three hunLTand twentv!one thousand hs of a pound avoir-du-poidt weight of distilled watl^weighed in air at the temperature of sixty-two legrees of FahrenheitJhennometer the barome.,.r being at thirty inches, except as rel.ft^roc^^^^^tracts made before the passin; f the said Act now in recital an i in wMoh
^ont'Tho

""• °^,"^«^««^^' i« -dopt^d; which contracts, if 're wed shall

f?„? fV,

^"i^o^"i*^asure above prescribed: And it is further en'icSthat Avithin as short a poriod as may be afU^r the passino-Ttho .nkfAc^^mod.^ls of gas-holders measuring tho'said cubic foot anrisuch md .piesand decimal parts of the said cubic foot as the Minister ofiST > ueshall d..em expedient, and from time to time models of such mrth.rXl!hples and decimal parts of the said cubic foot as the M ni^torof inWRe^^mue shall from time to time think necessary, shall be ca'^iilvi^^^^vih proper balances, indices and apparatus for testino- tL measurementaud registnaion of meters
; and such models shall be v.S c u™the

5^
fi ^"il'^i/t^

5"»«t«r of Inland Revenue, and when so mSe andV r^fied shall be deposited in the Department of Inland T^e?emir -mdcopies of e m<.lels so deposited, verified as aforesaid, shall be u" under
^r^' '''''' ;^- "^'^ ^"^ ^PP^-°^«d by the Governor in Co uc fortesting am. v-.Tymg all meters used within the Domi,no^ S thatmode s ot the ap,>aratus described in Schedule A of theS A t for estinlth Illuminating power and purity of Gas shall also be procur..! alid afte?

d™? a""'' ,l^^T^^. ^y ^^' ^^^^«t«^ «f I«l*^d Revem.; shall bedeposited in the Department of Inland Revenue, ami copies of the same

ma on fixing a day not less than six months fro a the date^of sucL Procltmation, upon which the nroriKions of ih^ Am ;., ^^-T-^ti ,

ing inspection shall go into operation:"
^^'^^

^ ''^"'^ '"'P'"'"
/[=
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And whereas in accordance with the above in part recited Act, modelsof gius holdors measuring the said cubic foot, and such raultinh's and
decimal part« of the said cubic foot, as the Minister of liilaiid Revenue hasdeemed expedient, have been carefully made with proper balances, indicesand apparatus for testing the measurement and registration of meters, andsuch modol« have been verified under the direction of the Minister ofinland kr venue, and have been deposited in the Department of Inland
JKevenue :

And whoreas models of the apparatus described in Schedule A of the
above m part recited Act, for * ting the illuminating power and purity of

T f ^'^^';;"'«o been procured, and having been approved by th. Minister of
inland Kovenue, have been dopoBited in the Department of Inland
Kevenue

:

And whereas the models and apparatus h(^r(«iii mentioned have been
-obtained and uppovod as required by the hereinbefore in part recited Act —

1 -^ .¥"°^J \ ^^'^} ,^® ^"^ ^'y ^^'« ^'"i" lit^y^l Troclamation anrl byand with the authority of the above in part recited Act, an.l by and with
the advice ol our rmy Council for Canada, proclaim, declare and fix the
1st day of July, which will be in the year one thousand eight hundredand seventy-hve, as the day upon which the provisions of the above in
part recited Act, intituled: "An Act to provide for the Inspection of Gasand Uas Meters, respecting inspection shall come into operation, except
in the i*rovince of Prince Edward Island,

Of ail which our loving subjects and all others to whom these presentsmay como,-or whom the same may concern, are hereby required to take
notice and to govern themselves accordingly.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be made
latent and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness Our
iiight Trusty and Wei -Beloved Cousin and Councillor the Right Honor-
^^^%^^^1'^^denc Temple, Earl of Dufferiu, Viscount and Earon Slandeboye
01 tiaudeboye, in the County Down, in the Peerage of the United King-
dom, Luron Dulierin and Clandeboye of Ballyleidy and Killeleagh, in the

if . ,^n
''^^^"' ^'^^*^'*^' Peerage of Ireland, and a Baronet, Knight of Our

Most lllu.vtrious Order of Saint Patrick, and Knight Commander of OurMost Houoiuble Order of the Bath, Governor General of Canada, and Vice-
Admiral of the same :

At Our Government House, in Our City of Ottawa, this Eighteenth
day oi December, in the year of Our Lord, One thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four, and in the Thirty-Eighth year of Our Reign.

By Command.
R. W. SOOTT,

» Secretary/ of State.
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Inland Revenue.

(JOVKRNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,

Friday, 18th day of Decfiuln'r, 1874

Present

:

1118 EXPELLENCY TUB fWVERNOR OENERAT. IN COUNCIL.
WHEREAS by ord.T in Council of the 7th day of Juno, 1871 it isn directed hat sworn declarations and machiniBts' certificates be in aScases required preliminary to the admission free of duty of uuchilerv notmanufactured in the Dominion for use in CanadhinUmS es ^ndj^herea. by the Act 87 Vict., chap. 6, the same machine^^rmide TuC^^^to an ad valorem dutv of ten per cent., to take effect on the first davofJanuary next; and whereas it is desirable to simplify the practice of th«

Z:Z,- """^ '""-'"' "^^"^ ^*^^"S ""^ ^ Ihe ^eSy of th:

,1
..^Ii%Ef.«''^l?»cy the Governor General in Council on the recommen-dation of he Hon. Minister of Customs, and under the T^royisionsTthfi125th section of the Act 31 Vict., chap. «, has been pleased toTrder and i?

il^^r^^ '^'^r^- ^Y. ^'°"^ ^^^^ ^^'^^^ t^« «'«* ^ of January nexfthesaid Order m Council be, and the same is hereby rescinded, aS that col!lectors of customs be, and they are hereby authorized and instructed toaccept entry of such machinery on and aft'er that dat., at ten per cent dutyndmlorem, joqumng the following affidavit to be filed in each case and acopy thereof to be attached to the entry.
'

W. A. H1M.SWORTII,
Clerk, Privy Council.

(h.J' f^rf"^
importer of the following described machinery viz •-(here a Ml description of each machine, givinir name of maker and v,^ t..which It iUo be applied shall be inserted,) do^olemnly swear that to th^best of my knowledge and belief, no machine such ^asThat above de!Bcr bed, i« manufactured in Canada, and that the same is imported for us^m the manufactory of which I am the proprietor (or om of the mo

Fo"taTe.'
'' '^'"^ '"*''"''*^' ^°""^*^' ^'^^ that\he'sameis Lt lobe ofi^^d

Sworn to before me at on the day of 187 .

;m

GoVERNiMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,
Friday, 16th day of January, 1876.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

W"ar^^i^iu?X^!,K ''^T ''^l^
^^^^ ^^'^^ importations of Coal Oils

^f-,-^''^
continually taking place at various ports in the Dominion. «.mT.lp«

kS't^G^uT^^lT^f'''^ '^.^
^^'V*-^'^

required by the Inland RevenueAct, 1868, and amendments thereto ; also that large importations of certain

i
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products of PetToleum, such as Gasoline, Benzine and Benzole are beincmade, such articles being very explosive and dangerous at a very low tern-
perature,

—

j »» i-cu*

His Excellency on the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister
ol tustoms, and under the provisions of the nth section of the Act passedm the Session of the Parliament of Caiiada, held in the 81st year of HerMajesty s Reign, chapter 50 and intituled :

" An Act to increase the Exciseduty on spirits, to impose an etcise duty on refined Petroleum, and toprovide lor the inspection thereof," has been pleased to order, and it Tbhereby ordered, that with a view to the better regulation of the foreign
Petroleum trade, and the security ofthe lives and property of Her Maiestv 'asubjects the lollowing regulations be and they are hereby adopted and
established, that is to say :

—

j i » «•

1- From and after the date hereof, the officers appointed to imaffe and^t spirituous liquors, wines, &c., at the respective ports of Toronto andHamilton in Ontario
; the Port of Quebec, in Quebec ; the Port of St. John,

in New Brunswick
;
and the Port of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, shall be andthey are hereby appomted Inspectors of imported refined Petroleum at

«iose ports respechvely
; and that the respective Collectors of Customs and

bub-Collectors of Customs at all other ports and out-ports in Canada, shallbe and they are hereby appointed Inspectors of imported refined Petroleum
at their respective ports and out-ports, with power to employ in the actual
process of testing such oils any officer or officers under their respective
surveys whom they shall consider competent for that purpose.

2. 1 hat .the instrument to be used for testing all imported refined
Petroleum shall be the " Coal Oil Pyrometer," made by Charles Potter,
Toronto, Ontario, and all such Petroleum as will not stand the fire test of
105 degrees as required by said Pyrometer, as required by section 2 of
chapter 15 of 04 Victoria when used according to the instructions accom-
panying the same shall be dealt with as may be ordered by the Minister
of Customs m each case.

3. That every package of imported refined Petroleum, inspected as
before provided shall be legibly marked or stamped in such manner as the
Minister of Customs may direct.

4. That no imported refined Petroleum, which will not stand tho
said test^ whether desipattd as " Coal Oil," Naphtha," " Benzine," " Ben-
zole, • Faraffiue or other oil or fluid, distilled, manufactured or producedby any process or treatment whatever, shall be admitted to entry for con-Bumption or warehouse in Canada, unless the importer shall have produced
a license from a Collector or other prop-r officer of Inland Revenue,
authorizing him to import and keep the same on hand.

\V. A. HlMHWORTlI,
Clerk, Privy Council.

0'
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Inland Revenue.

PuivY Council OPticfe, Ottawa,

4th February, 18T5.
T^TOTICE is hereby given that His Excellency the Governor General in

pla.nr''"!'
°^t^« recommendation of therfon.the Minister of InlandRevenue and under the provisions of 87th Vict., cW 45, sec 1 has Wnpleased to order that the Inspection District of St. John, in he Provfnce of

Join in fT^'^'Vp'^
^^^ ^' composed of the City and County of Sai^t

i^^ inrsL^troSjT^r
*'' "'^"^ ^' *'^ '^^^^^^*^«" ^-^«-- ^^

"W. A. HlMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council,

Government House, Ottawa,

Wednesday, 17th day of March, 1875.

Present

:

HIS excellency the governor cjeneral in council.
ry^ the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Inland Revenue.y and under the provisions of the first section of the Act pid in th^Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the thirtyUrst year ot^ Her

t^e-^mv^mentT/hfr^.'"'"^
'^ T^ j^^^*^^^ " ^^ ^^^ ^^' ^etLr securingthe payment of the duty imposed on Tobacco manufactured in Canada,"-

fnr rlil 1? T^' ^^ ^,"^,^^th the advice of the Queen's Privy Council

4nw^rn?T?'i?^n''?Pi'^^^
to order, and it is hefeby orderedf that theTown of Belleville, m the Province of Ontario, be and the same is hereby

into Caiillda'
"^ ^"''^' "' '^^^'^^ ^'^^ ^^ ^«'^^' "^^^''^ ^^7 b« fmportS

W. A. HlMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

mm
mi

|H>

«' 1

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

Privy Council Office, Ottawa,

N Tl? MW I'r^y.fi^e^ th«t, on the recommendation of the Honorable

sectioi of^ho Apt VvT^ ?«^'«""^rtunder the provisions of the Ist

rCounoil hnAtif/ k'
"^^P,- 4«. His Excellency the Governor General

InsnSn Di«fr?r nf^^'^K^^'^'t^ ^P ''''^'' *^^* *^« ^''^^''^ K^venue

JSkS ii n 1 • Jr^y'^r*"?^^' '"^ *^« Province of Nova Seotia,

that tStn^rt n?^I M^'^"-'^u^ ^^^^ ^^"*^^*'^' ^^^3, be subdivided, and

ityaSn";ec1 o'n Diffi
" *'^ ^--^^ ^^^uy^borough, be constituted

W. A. HlMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council,

M
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QOVEBNMENT HOUSK, OTTAWA.

Thursday, 16th day of April, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCEL^iJNCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

AN the recommendation ofthe Honorable the Minister of Public Works and
y under the authority given and conferred by the 58th section of the
Act passed in the 31st year of Her Majesty's Reiffn, intituled "An Act
respecting the Public "Works of Canada,"—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council for
Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered that from and
after this day there shall be imposed, levied and collected on the under-
mentioned slides on the River Ottawa the following rates of toll, that is
to say :

—

THE SLIDE NEAR LAKE TRAVERSE.

For every piece of squared or sided red pine, white pine or hardwood
passing through the said slide, three cents ; of pine or other saw-lo"-s one
cent. '^ '

ROCHER CAPITAINE SLIDE.

For every crib of masts, spars, staves or sawn l-.mber passing thrjuffh
the said slide, one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50.)

For every crib of squared or sided red pine, white pine or hardwood,
one dollar (|1.00.)

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
C/er/c, Privy Council.

IVV 1 VI *

Government House, Ottawa,

Thursday, 21st day of May, 1874.

Present :

HIS excellency the governor general in council.

|N the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Public Works
• .-. ,

,™?*^^ *^^ ^^^ passed in the 31st year of H.n- Majesty's Keio-n'
intitukd " An Act respecting Public Works of Canada,"—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
lor Oanada, has been pleased to make the following Regulations for the
management, proper use and protection of the Public Work known as the
U-atineau Booms," that is to say :

—

First. The Gaps at the Upper and Lower Boom, during the season for
running timber and logs, to be opened at live o'clock, and closed at seven
o Clock lu the evening, or at an earlier or later hour, if found necGSJwy bv
the Uoom Master or person in charge of tho Gap?

0'
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I XXXI

the htrtmed SXe pre=:ifa?'ciri wS^h''™ '"^^^^^ ^^'-«
for meals.

' ° °'°'^'' """ ""-' ™eption of two horns

logs or other luLb^fofo^W^Twt" ' ^^tTtt^lSlT ^.^*^*»«^e"
Boom-Master, or his Assistant ^t the (laUneaa So^n fr

^ '"^^^^^^ **^«

person appointed to carry out thes^ Uer^XtLn T.u ^^/i''" ^.^P' °^ t^«
ineau Pond in the Ottawa EireroTLowfr%^ ' ^^"

T^^^'* "^ ^^^ ^^t-
powered to turn adriftT.e tX calsTn^ tL'?''^''^'|^'^'^y'

'' ^'''^y ^^-
resultino. therefrom shall fall upon its own?r

'"'i'^'^'''^^"*' ^^^ the loss

Fourth. The officers above mentionPfl kVioII t,„, p h
these Regulations at their resne^thi Stn^, " f"" ^''^^^ *« ^^fo^ce
the Ottawa River WorL or^S^aLLw^^^^
account of breaRages or overcrowding tK^ "^^^^^es on
determine what damages shall be\i?id m! . 'r

description, shall

"W. A. Hl.MSWORTH,
C/erk, Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,
Friday, 19th day of June, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
,N the recommendation of the Honorable the Miuistei-»of Pnblin W iand under the provisions of ih.. ma+K "' /""^^f-i^ot i ublic Works,

"America Act, ISGV'aTtL 8 b iJemot'Tl "';/'' i'^^"
^''''^ ^^'^^

thereto,- *^ '*''''' ^^ ^^^'' ^^^"'^1 schedule attached
Hits Excellencv the Governor Gener-il ill (',->„„ ,ii i i.

order, and it is hereby ordered that tblpn,
^'''^'''''^'

V''
^^'^^ P^^^««d *«

town, in the l^ovincLf IW Edv^ u^^ fslmd
''?'"'

^^"T"
at Charlotte-

together with the farm therexuitraXherl » \''f']''''^^
^^i^d premises,

and they are hereby approS n
'

1^'r
^^ therewith, shall be

lature of the said I'ro^Lci oflMiiL Svard ^
^^^^ ^^'^^^

^
W. A. HiMSWORTH,

Clerk, Privy Council.
I
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,2(r'

GOVEENMENT HouSE, OTTAWA,

Monday, 10th day of August, 1874

Present

:

HIH EXCELLENCY THE OOVERNOR (JENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Tublic ^Yorks,
and under the provisions of the 65th section of the Act passed in the

Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 31st y^ar of Her Majesty's
Reign, chaptered 12, and intituled " An Act respecting the Public Works' of Canada,"

—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that in
addition to the regulations established by Order in Council of the'l7th day
of May, 1805, for the protection of the Provincial Slides, now under the
control of the Dominion Oovernment, the following regulations for the
running of timber of any description down the Fenelon River from
Cameron's Lake to Sturgeon Lake, in the Province of Ontario, be and the
same are hereby adopted and established :

—

REOULATIONS.

1. The owner or person in charge of any raft or parcel of timber
previous to entering the Fenelon River for the purpose of passing such raft
or parcel of timber down the channel allotted for the same, viz : the Eastern
channel formed by the Government Boom,—shall attach a boom to the
sntibbing post on the west bank of the river, and to the up stream pier of
aforesaid Government Boom, so as to prevent any of the said timber enterin"-
the channel set apart for vessels, that is, the channel on the west side ol"
the Government Boom. Every violation of this regxilation shall subject
the owner or person in charge of such timber to a penalty of not less than
fifty dollars and not more than two hundred dollars.

2. No raft or parcel of timber of any description whatever, shall be per-
mitted to enter the Fenelon River through the slide at the Falls without
the owner or person in charge of such raft or parcel of timber, first giving
notice thereof to, and obtaining permission from the Superintendent or
officer appointed to regnilate the running of timber down the river, under
a penalty of not less than fifty dollars and not more than two hundred
dollars.

3. Parties engaged in running timber of any description whatever down
the Fenelon River, are hereby prohibited from allowing the said timber to
enter the river through the slide at the Falls, at a faster rate or in -n-eater
quantities than that directed by the Superintendent or officer duly appointed
to regulate the running of timber down the river, under a penalty of not
less than fifty dollars and not more than two hundred dollars.

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Prhij Council.

m
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Government House, Ottawa,
Monday, 10th day of August, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCE THE OOVERNOK GENERAL IN COUNCIL

ordered, that the fo lowt^o. reo-ukSis fo?
^''^'''

T"^ ^* ^« ^'''^V
of any description throui^h^he lock ^t %nh/^''"'^ \^«' ^"'^^ ^^^^^^
Sturgeon Lake to Tigeon L^ce or upwards ?rnf^B'°" ^T^'^^^^^

^'^'^"^

Lake, in the Province of Onkr o
^StheT^

appended, be and the same are herebv^alnt.' fr?^^"" \^ u^^P":
thereunto

to the regulations for fhf. nv n !!, ^
adopteu and established, m addiliou

harbours ^7Tle Dom a on S Canada 'b
'^'^

^'',^'r'T
'^ '^'' ^^"^^^^ ^^^^^

1873. #
•i^om.nion ol Canada, bearing date the 31st day of May,

REGULATIONS.

raying of «„eh .SVUe^l Stil:r tZ^HtLl^l^Zn'-^l''' ^""^
and complete report of such raft or i^s,rnJl^f\l,u ?' ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^

of the nxmber of cribs, ?Se numbe? oTJeces^r^ T^^^T^ '^^^^^^^"it
the name and designation of the nwnl ^ '

*" description of timber,

furnisher thereofTSer tith r/.L^' ""T'^fi.
''^^ °^ *^^ ^^^P^i^^ o^

thereto: upon foilu^t^ X^;tith thfs Reo-ullw
^""^^""^ "^^*^"°

son in charge shall incur a neialtv of ,.nf i

^^^8^^'^*\o»' ^^^^h owner or per-

more than two hundred doCs^ *^''' *''^'^*>^ ^"""^'^ '^"^ "«*

rafts or payd^SmTetoole^o^LnTd^ ^' *-^^- -
Race or to the outlet of the rh^pri^P ? '^T'" *^ the upper Canal
out by the Locl^W orXer aSi^^rtW cat"

/^' berths pointed
mission shall be o-rantprl in ^^^ \

acting m that capacity
; and when per-

place an; raft or parcel oni-lVr!r.l^"'T "^
'^T^' ''' ^"^ ''^ ^o

S^ ildv^iri3^5'-^^

^;il

6J
>^or ^icleaule of Tolls see nest Order in Oo.mcii.
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works : in case of refusal or neglect on the part of the said owners or per-
sons in charge of timber or rafts of any description to comply with the
requirements of this section, they shall incur a penalty of not less than
twenty dollars and not more than fifty dollars.

3. The owner or owners or persons in charge of any raft or parcel
of timbjir of any description, shall, before removing the same from
the mouth of the river in Pigeon Lake or the bay above the Lock
in Sturgeon Lake, subscribe and deliver to the Lock-Master or other
officer duly appointed, as the case may be, a report in duplicate show-
ing the number of piect^s of each description of timber, saw-logs
or any other description of timber so passed and shall pay the
lock dues thereon (the same being assessed in conformity with the
schedule hereunder written), or secure the same to the satisfaction of the
Lock-Master or other person appointed to collect dues : on failure to com-
ply with this regulation, such owner or person in charge shall incur a
pen alt}- of not less than twenty dollars and not more than two hundred
dollars, in addition to double the amount of dues which would otherwise
be payable on any raft or parcel of timber of any description passing such
lock without such acknowledgment.

4. The Collector of lock dues or any person or persons duly authorized
by him in that behalf shall, at all hours during the day, have free access
and full power and permission to enter and remain as long as he or they
may see fit, upon any raft or parcel of timber for the purpose of examining
the same, and every facility shall be afforded him or them for ascertaining
the number of cribs or the number of pieces of any description of timber
of which the same if; composed ; and any person obstructing tho Collector
of lock dues, Lock-Master or other person duly authorized as aforesaid, in

^ the execution of his or their duty, shall incur a penalty of not less than
fifty dollars and not more than two hundred dollars.

5. It shall be competent for the Collector of lock dues, his deputy or
deputies, assistant or assistants, or persons duly authorized by him, to
enter upon, seize and detain, at the risk, costs and charges of the owner or
owners thereof, any raft or parcel of timber which shall have been moved
away from the bay above the Canal Race in Sturgeon Lake, or 1 he mouth
of the river in Pigeon Lake, without the lock dues therefor,—the amount
awarded for damages, or the fines and penalties, if any, being first paid or
secured to his satisfaction- and any and every person obstructing tho
Collector of lock dues, or other person or persons duly authorized as afore-
said, in the execution of his or their duty, shall incur a penalty of not less
than twenty dollars and not more than two hundred dollars.

6. Rafts, cribs and all description of timber shall be held liable for
the dues, damages and penalties imposed under these regulations ; and
the Lock-Master, or other duly appointed oificer is hereby authorized and
reqtiired to seize and detain any such raft, crib or parcel of timber, until
payment of such dues, damages or penalties is made, or until the owner or
person or persons in charge shall have given satisfactory security for the
payment thereof, within thirty days after the same shall have been
declared to be incurred or shall have been demanded : and. in
delault of such payment being made within the said term of
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thirty days, then the said Lock-Master or officer may proceed to
sell by public auction any such raft, crib or parcel of timber,—of which
sale at least two weeks notice shall, in the mean time, have been given in
one or more of the public newspapers published at the nearest place from
the said works, and placarded in a public and conspicuous place at or
near the said works where the raft, crib or timber is lying : and if the
costs attendant on such auction sale, as well as all other costs, damages
and penalties imj^osod or awarded cannot be realized from the timber so
seized and sold, tiiv .iame shall be recoverable from the owner of said raft,
crib or parcel of timber.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

i

Government House, Ottawa,

,
Thursday, 10th day of September, 1874.

Present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Tublic Works,
and under the provisions of the 58th section of the Act passed in the

Session of the Tarliament of Canada, held in the 31st year of Her Majesty's
reign, chaptered 12, and intituled " An Act respecting the Tublic "Works
of Canada,"

—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy
Council for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered,
that the following schedule of tolls to be levied on the Newcastle District
works be adopted in lieu of those established by Order in Council, dated
10th ultimo, viz :

—

FENKLON RIVER.

For each saw-log passing down the saw-log channel now
in course of construction .

."

J cent
For every l)oom stick i "

For every stick of square timber 1 "

Cedar posts pnr 100 pieces 25 cents
Ties per 100 pieces 25 "

' BOBCAYGEON LOCKS.

For every lockage of saw-log or other cribs 60 "

For every lockna-^ nf Raw.log,s on scows, per log \ cent
For every lockaai- ui" lu-.'s ui' cedar posts, per 100 pieces... 26 cents
For every lockage of sawn lumber per M. feet 1 cent

i

f.ll

•;,:
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For cordwood, shiuglo bolts, or other merchaudis.' per
cord '^

.

For every lockage of ore'peV ton!".!y.!!.*."'.'.'.'.'.'".'"""''.".;.";.";;;;;";
^ ^^j^

PETERBORU' LOCKS.
Same as Bobcaygeon.

HASTINGS LOCKS.
Same as Bobcaygeon.

W. A. IIlMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,
*

Friday, 9th day of October, 1874.

Present

:

HIS excellency the governor general in council.

ON tho recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of TubliJ Works
.

^''^ ;Vu^<^r,the provisions of the 58th section of the Act passed in theSession of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 31st year of Her Majesty's

S'S^dt-'-"'^ '

""''^"'^"'^ ""^"^'^ respectigthePubllJTo/ks

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Councilfor Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered that the

CO w"l^ ""'f
'^ *'"> t''^

'^'^ ''' ^-«^y -^^^oriJa The tvied and

wXth:^^t:^ry^*^"'^^'^^^^^^^^^^ *^^ ^^^^^--y Slides :nd

Flatted or sided, not exceeding 20 feet in length 3 cents'

'' exceeding 20 feet, but not over 40 feet.. 6 "

40 " 9 a

W. A. Himsworth,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Government House Ottawa,
Thursday, 12th day of November, 1874.

Present

:

HIS excellency the governor general in council.

|N the recommendation of the Honorable the Minist.n- of Public Works,

0'
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His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's rrivy Council
lor Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered that
the saw-log be, and the same is hereby established as the standard of
measurement lor wood passinj? through the St. Maurice Slides and Booms •

and that the undenue-'i.oned items, not provided for in the present
taritt ot tolls, be hence. M.h calculated and charged for in the foliowin <r

relative proportions :

—

'^

Four llaihvay ties as equal to one saw-log.
Two telegraph poles as equal to one saw-log.
Two other logs or poles for posts or fence-rails as equal to one saw-lo"-
Una pile as equal to one saw-log.

°

One hundred fence-rails as equal to five saw-logs.
One cord firewood as equal to three saw-logs
One cord spool wood as equal to four saw-logs.
One cord other wood, for manufacturing purposes, as equal to four

saw-logs.
o X i- I

W. A. H1M8WORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

OOVERNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,

Saturday, 12th day of December, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Tublic "Works
and under the provisions of the 58th section of the Act passed in the

Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 31st year of Her Majesty's
Keign, chaptered 12 and intituled "An Act respecting the Tublic Works
"01 Canada,"

—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the
tollowing rules and regulations for the carriage of freight on the Inter-
colonial Railway and classification thereof, printed conjointly with the
^1®

fl*^u XT
'"^^ ^ ^'^^^^ ^^^ *^^ ^^"^^^ already approved by Order in Council

'Ot 6th November, 18Y4, be and the same are hereby adopted and established.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

mMM
\
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INTEltCOLONlAL RAILWAY.

OE^ERAL FIltUiUT TAttlFF—CONDITIONS AND RULES OF CARTUAOE.

^'''

w"!t/''"/^T^"''''''/
^['f^ereby enacted for the nmryance of Goodsand Mcrchmuf,,,: ,nder t/,e authority of " An Act resfwctino. the 1\ blicWork^i oj Canu'/nr (HI Vict. Chap. 12.)

"

,,nli:I^*'^"*''T'^''"''''
Railway will not be accountable for any articlesunless the same be ^.-ned for as received by a duly authorized Agent

in ca"*sh bill nv
'"'i^^"^^^^« ^^' th« ^^'^ ?f- «r dama;?e done to nmney,

IS„l r • '
P^"""-'^<»y "otes or securities for money, or jewellerv

illi 'i""f; 1"V"T' '**',"^''' ^°^d «^ ^'^""^'^ manufactu ed oi xu nil:

^^t^.t^^^^^ V^'^'' ^
"*' °^ P^*^^^'^ ^^^i'^l^'^: ^'^"^^^«. watched tZe.pieces, marble, laee, lars, silks in manufactured or unmanufactured state

TrUini^'StTe TT"'' ' ? ''^ "°'
"I^^^'^* ^^^ ^^^^ othe^'^maferkl I

m o i\allbn'^\^''''r'-
"?^P«.P'^"jtings, enoTavings, pictures, stamps

3. Nor will it be responsible for delays from storms or accidents ordarnoges from the weather, fire, heat, frost' or delay olperishaWe a,! cieT

ior{ZoTm^v7n:''r^ =

^'T
-^"^ ''' ^"^^'^ ^^y cLumstances, be liabb

Irai 1 wWl. f
?-*^*^' ""^^'"^ ^"'^"^ ^^'^^ ^«^^^y ^1- detention of anytram M^hether in startin- or at any of the stations! or in course of the

tram, If there be an iir-.-i ..u.nt number of cars aUhe stationf or the cam
Z^1.^.T'f?'-' '"'"' ^"^ that purpose, notwithstanding the goods

Say "" '" '''^ '*^*^°^ ^'^°^'' *^*^ ^^''' appointed b| the

i»«„ffi ^''l,'^'^^
'^ .^'' responsible for the loss or damage of any packagesinsufficiently or impvoperlv marked, packed, directed or desciXd orcontaining a variety of articles, liable by breaking to damu'^e each other or

?rom^:fmenLVin"
'"'

^''^T
-i««^ bad c!sks, or ba°d cooperage orIrom fermentat on or any other cause beyond the control of the railway

^,tn ti T ^"^ responsible for the loss or damage of any goods putinto returned wrappers or boxes, or packages described°as " Empties '' Nor
bnnf7f^7i?'

*^""'^'^ "*°^*^ left until called for," or " to ^der/' ware-

wbnl. ^' *^' ^«'^^'«»^^»«'^ of the parties to whom they belong, or by or to

rccomitablJfrfr'"r°^^'*^-' ?'' ^"^^*' ^^^^ -^y circumstances be

?i,me its pf A
•*""' °V^.a"^^Se of goods that are not taken awayimmediately after advice of their arrival has been sent or posted.

^
of Jai^irt h, '^'PT'^i^^

*"^' ^y deficiency in weight or measureot grain, &c, m bags or in bulk ; nor for any deficLucy in weio-ht aum-ber or measure ol lumber, coal, or iron carried by the car-lold f NoXS /d,^ ^".^'n^'^^
^1"'^' of sugars, or short weights of the same!unless a damacre to the nancao-e can be shown fo bn— ^ .

^ ^ ., , •

'

possession of the railway.
' ^'" "-Ppcucu wnnsi m

or
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is authorized to Lake
•7. No ag. 'it or other employee of this r lil

charge of bank notes, luuiiey. or valuable rapur/^

^ 8. Sendf s of dangerous .tides will beheh, ccountablo for any dam-age ansm- tixorelrom, or th-^eto, unless the contents are so describrd upon

w he railway be liable for the loss of any such articles and the railwaywill not uudertake the transport of aquafortis, acetic acid, vitriol, frictioixmatches, or gunpowder, except at the convenience of the railway, and byspecial arrangement. ^ ^

froinhV
^^^^ '-'^^''^'^y will have a lien (,n all goods transport, d over it, for the

S«ll'; !,„ f T' KfT"\*' T^^ ''^ *°'* ^''y ^'^l^nce which may be pre-

wTnbJ HubifTn K '^'^1^:,
k'' ^\*i^'

°^^'"^^ ""' ''''' '^""'^
:
*^d the said goods

lt.nl i> \l r^^ ^^ P"t '^ •^'''^*^' ^^^^ payment of the charges

or hTAwi
^^""

^":^T n
^^''^ "^''y " ^^ the owner or owners,

^ondL iM 1 ''°''p\ '^-^ '.'°*' '^^thin ays after the arrival of thegoods wt the place of destination, pay the ght and any other charges due

^Zr Ti?
^%^" POf«««ou of and remos . «uch articles from the railway

M^^'n p'^n^r*^] Superintendent may .,11 or cause the same to be sold

dpf?«v i
^"^t^«»',^^t«r giving ten days public notice of such sale; tadefray th. railway's claims, and all expenses incurred thereon.

rl«« :.L 1
'

.
'*'

T-^^'
poultry, oysters, and other perishable arti-

cles, are conveyed only at the owner's risk, and the freight must be prepaid,

whoi „1 ""-Ir t''^''*^^'^
*° he left at any way station, or platform,,

IrZ^ ^"ildinss have been established, or where there is no re.idenE :v f 1^ ^r^'^^'u
''''^. ^''^^ he at the risk of the owner, whenever

fW, Lnl " '^
""^ii"^^

station or platform
; and all articles brought there

««f
-eyance will also be at the owner's risk until taken into the cars.

«t xvif.i, ti, ^''''•i
''ddj^^^s^d to consignees at points beyond the places

?hpT.nnf
the railway has stations, and respecting which no directions to

to th! , r^r^^r ^T he^^n received at these stations, will be forwardedto their destination by pubbc carrier or otherwise, as opportunitv may
offer wi hout any claim for delay against the railway for w^nt of oppoTtu^

Svlvnk ^'"^'^"r
*^''"

'
°' ^^"y '^'"^ he allowed to remain on the railway

piemises^^ pending communication with the consignees, at th.> risk of the

dX!?; nf I^^ T°u */i!'"'=
/'°"^ ^"7 ^^^^«« whatever, liut, that the

ihllHl -K v/°^''r'^?u^5^
*^,^ '^'^^^7 ^^i" he considered as complete, andthe responsibility of the railway wilf be considered to have ceased, when

\W.r iTlt'^ tu^
have^received notice that the railway is prepared to de-

creed tw"J/^' T^' ^i/'^'^^f
conveyance. Aild it is expressly

dfwi. ?K I
'"'"'^'''y '^^" ""^t he responsible for any loss, damaae or

o, Z;.^H
"^*y P^P?r' *^^°'''^' '^^^^^t hy them, if such loss, dama-e

« l^i ^''
''''J''

after the said notice, or beyond their said limits. That

h^JJ^nt^
contracted for, at a through rate or otherwise, to or from places

whTti lu^ ""V^^
Intercolonial Railway, if shipped by water, shall,

n^l.J T r ""f^y'^y^
^^

'V:
their sheds or warehouses, be entirely at the

TJ^i w. 'i '"
v*'"''

°^ ^""'^ ^'^ d*"^^Se to any goods for which thisiiauway or connecting lines mav be liable, it is ao-rpod .a"'^ ii,,dor"t—1 t^-^f
liiey shall have the benefit of any insurance effected by or for account'ofthe said goods, before any demand shall be made

^^

V' i

'

:fmI i'(

If

f
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AQ ^} S*°„fSe fill be charged on all goods remaining in the stations over
48 hours after their arrival at the rate of five cents per barrel bulk permonth, and no deduction will be made from this rate for goods remainingm store for a less time than one month. ^

14. Demurrage at the rate of two dollars per car, per day, will becharged on all cars not unloaded within thirty-six hours after arrival,
exclusive of Sundays; provided the same are loaded with goods liable tobe unloaded by the owner or consignee,—the railway reserving the riirht
to discharge the same at the expense of the owner or consignee, at any time
after the expiration of such 36 hours.

^
15. No goods will be delivered until all charges agaist them are paid,and the railway-will not be accountable for the correctness of any "backcharges on goods, &c., by other roads, companies, conveyances, or indi-

viduals. •' '

r ^.^^?^
^o claim whatever, for loss or damage (for which the Railway is

liable), will be allowed, unless notice in writing is given to the Station
Agent before the goods are removed.

17. No charge less than twenty-five cents will be made for any sino-le
package or consignment. "=

18. Vehicles are carried only at the owner's risk of damage from fire
weather, and all other contingencies—and must be prepaid

'

19. Machines or articles very long or bulky, which require one or more
cars to be taken especially to convey them, will be charged at full car

20. Barley, bones in bulk, chalk in bulk, corn, clay, coals, coke, hay
and straw, oats, oysters, potatoes, rye, salt, wheat, dry fish in bulk, bricks
grindstones, mill and burrstones, manures, limestone, ores, slate, sand
gravel and stones, chains and chain cables, pig and scrap iron, lumber of all
lands, tan bark, gypsum and plaster in bulk, ice, rails and railway chairs
ships knees, (iron) and all articles of a similar character must be loaded
and unloaded by -the owner thereof, or at his expense; and double rates
will be charged if the cars are overloaded.

1 J
^1' '''^^ wharfage at the customary rates will be charged on all goods

landed on the railway wharves, except in cases where the goods are to be
torwarded by this railway, and are not delayed at the instance of the owner
consignor, or consignee. '

22. The following rates of wharfage ate to be charged vessels using the
railway wharves, except m cases where the vessel is lying to unload on
the cars, goods to be carried by the railway, or for the purpose ofunloadin«r
ballast or coal for the use of the railway, or where the vessel may be
receiving goods or lumber directly from the cars. Vessels in all cases
to lay where directed by the Agent or Wharfinger for the time being —
*or every decked vessel or woodboat of the burden of 40 tons or under 80
cents per day

;
above 40 tons and under 50 tons, 35 cts. ; above 60 and

UJttder 60, 40 cts.
; above 60 and under 10, 45 cts. ; above 70 and under 80

60 cts.
;
above 80 and under 90, 55 cts. ; above 90 and under 100, 60 cts

'

above 100 and under 120, 70 cts. ; above 120 and under 150, 80 cts. • above
150 and xmder 180, 90 cts. ; above 180 and under 200. $1.00 : abov« 900 and
and under 220, il. 10 ; above 220 and under 240, $1.20 ; above 240 and under
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260 $1.30; above 260 and imder 280, $1.40; above 280, and under 300
$1.50

;
above 300 and under 320, 61.60 : above 320 and under 340 .«! 70 •

above 340 and under 360, $1.80; above 360 and under 380, $190 -above380 and under 400 $2.00; above 400 and under 460, $2.25 ; above 450and under oOO, $2.50 ; and 25 r-.nts for each additional 50 tons,

.v.. f
•

""'"^ loads of 20,000 lbs. each, of any or all description of -oodsS f<!^r
hazardous articles to one addressmay belated

r.>,«Jii K?\I!^"^
^*°''^' ^o/^.^'^^yet^over the railway, are to be loaded and dis-charged by the owner or his agent, and he undertakes all risk of loss, injurydamage and other contingencies, in loading, unloading, transportation coJlveyance and otherwise, no matterhow caused

; and the stock £ust be fl^d athis expense Halters are to be provided by him when necessary, or when Siless quantities than car loads. One drover free (second-class) when accoiSpanying his s ock, for the purpose of taking care of it, and paW the MIprice ol a car load. Freight of all live stock to be prepaid. CWannot be

Sn-fro^n, d?fF''**^r.^'°^''^"".y
^^"^' ^^*^ *^« privilege of ''loadingup from different stations

; and m no case can drovers bS permitted to,go free except when they have at least one full car load from onrstationand then to pass only from that Station.
csiauon,

25 Dogs will only be conveyed at the risk of the owner, who will berequired to provide collar and chain for the animal, and prepa^the Sight
^nmstancir

^"""^^^^^*« ^^^ ^^ «^^de under certain extraordina^ dr-

ownfi^srSfoTfire.*'^"^
^'^^ """"^^ ^' ''''''''^'*^ ^^ ^°^ ^'^'^^^ ^^^« ^^^ ^^

28. The loading of lumber will be limited to the quantities per car

alTX?ki,;?*'^'/'f '

^"^^""^ and spruce will be recloned as fo/t, and

i^r i?i7 "t'J. .J^^
quantities mentioned as being the load for onecar, will not be considered as applicable to lumber which, by reason ofTts

ieli '/.Tv ' for Its convevance two or more cars. Scantling sawn or'hewn, and ship or deck plank, or other long lumber must not bp nllpJ

tt^\^^''
*^' *'"^

r"'^*^ °^ *^« -«^« descriptioTo goods w^oud

29. Lumber will be taken to mean timber, deals, boards nlank sh'T.

Ws'kth^T^' l""^"i'
^'"'1 -^1^-P poles, box sho<;ks, cTapboSdrstavet-logs, laths, shingles, rai way sleepers, spars, and all other similar products^fthe forests. It mustm all cases be properly and safely laden upon the^ars^and must not project over the ends of the cars, nor mu t crossSned

r^f ^.r'r
f"^ «*^k««; I» the event of the owne^ neglecting or rffSto obey the directions of the Station Master, or other person afithorTzed bfhe Supermtendent in relation thereto, the foad will be^reZerifnecessary

*2?i;ff.Tl^i^*Sl?l^-*i^y P--"bed for a car load, and afterwa'rXTo

thisl>ein; 2.;^ ^^::::^;i:ZJ^
transportation,-the expense ol doingthiB being charged against the goods.

f t if fil

II

!^

*4 <'
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80. TV hen lumber is put upon one car care must be taken to have a
stake placed near the centre or the length in addition to the others, so as to
prevent its being dependent on only two stakes ; and when the load is of
logs or small round timber, or such other description of lumber as tends to
settle, and thus produce increased strain upon the stakes, chains or ropes
must be used about one-third of the height from the top of the load, to bind
it

;
and where entire safety cannot be otherwise secured, skids to separate

the ties must also be used.
31. Long lumber extending over two or more cars must be bound by

chams or large ropes. It must not be " bound " by the stakes, but loaded
on "bunks," that it may "play" or "swivel" freely.

32. Lumber will be carried only at the convenience of the railway,
and at the risk of the owner.

33. Cars laden with lumber will not be allowed to stand over to give
owners or consignees choice of positions at the receiving stations when
other berths are unoccupied.

34. In loading cordwood, sticks must be placed at the edges of the car
for the outer ends of the wood to rest upon, that it may tend, when piled,
towards the centre. The stakes must be green spruce or straight hardwood
of sufficient thickness.

3o. Stations being often obstructed by deposits of lumber of various
kmds, and the ordinary business of the station being thereby incommoded,
in such cases the obstructions will be removed, and the cost of such re-
moval, in addition to yardage, at the rate of one dollar per car load per day,
will form a charge against the lumber. Notice will be given to the owner
or fioiisignee, that its removal is required before a certain time, and ihe
charges will commence immediately on the expiration of such time, "When
the charges have accumulated so as to amount to half the value of the
lumber, it will be sold at public auction, after giving ten days' public notice
of such sale.

36. Lumber and other goods will not be received at sidings, unless by
previous arrangement it is shown to the satisfaction of the Superintendent,
that sufficient for a full train load of ten cars will be so placed that it can
readily be laden with the assistance of an engine. A charge of $2.50 per
hour will be made, in addition to the rate per car, when the engine is
detained more than three hours.

37. To avoid errors in way billing loaded cars at out-sidings, owTiers
should fasten a ticket upon the side of the car, stating to whom the load
belongs, and to whom and where it is to be consigned.

38. When goods are required to be loaded by the owner or his agent or
at his expense, all fittings (such as stakes, bunks, skids, chains, ropes, &c.,
lor lumber, and sideboards for coal, sand, bricks, clay, stone, manganese
grain, or articles of a similpt character,) must be provided by him or will
be charged to him if furnished by the railway. Such fittings will be
transported back free, if necessary, but at the owner's risk.

89. When cars, liable to be laden or unladen by the owner or consignee
of the goods, have been once placed, and for the convenience of the owner, or
at his request, are shifted to finish at another berth in the same station
yard, a charge of one dollar per car will be made for such service.
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handed over or removed to fill other requisitions
^' ' ^ "^^ ^®

to wdgh!^-!'
^'""^"'' °^ '"''^"^'^' *^^ ^°^^"^"^S ^^ti«l«« will be estimated

Horses, each Z^^-
Horned cattle, each '.".'.!;".'.'.!.*

J'^^^
Calves, each .;;;:;;; ^-J^o
Sheep, goats and lambs, each '.[ }^?.
Swine and pigs, each...: "Z;^ iVi
Suckling pigs, each "J^
Dogs, each ^"
Hackney coach es or stages,or large two-horse vehicles,each 2 000Sleighs, pungs, or country.wa-ons, and sleds for single

horses, each == _„
Cabs gip buggies, and carts" fo^ single 'horses," 'and

light two-horse vehicles, each i nnn
1 barrel of flour or meal " \.!;^
1 barrel of beef, pork, or pickled fish.".""'.'.'" tm
1 barrel apples

'"J:
1 banvlofeggs J^^
1 barrel of oysters ".'.".'.".'.'..".'.".". S
1 barrel of potatoes, carrots or turnips'."."..'.'.' S
1 ?:)ushelcf potatoes ^^a
1 bushel of salt Ja
Isackofsalt

J'J
1 bushel of oats

.'*"''.'"

"^fi

1 bushel of corn, barley, rye, or bu'cliwheat
.'..'."..'.'

50
1 bushel of wheat ^"

1,000 clapboards „ ,^0
1..500 palings 2,000

1 cordoftanbark, 8x"4"x""4.'.".".".".".'.' |'f^^
1 cord of firewood, dry, 8 x4x4 timn
1 cord rv firewood, green, 8 X 4 X 4

".

Ar)fi

I c^dT'Sw^t^t^l":.!''™^ ™lway-sieepe.::; 'uo

30 cubic feet of knees or ship "timber 9 Jnn
80 cubic feet of hardwood logs or timber...*.!;.";". 2000
40 cubic feet of softwood logs or timber 9 onn

500 f>uperficia feet of hardwood boards, plank or "deals""" 2 000

l,OoSS '""' «f softwood boards,'plankor deat. ;;;; 2,000

i.'ooo shingie"s",""4"bu"ndi"e"s;;;;;;.".'.';;;;;""; ^^j
1 cask of lime

ft^
^1

boat''^^*'*''*
^'^'''*^' °' ^'^ feet "of",s"an"ds"t(;n"e;;;;;; ;;;;.; 2,000

1 barrel nf "kerosene or" mineral" "oij ; ;

;

^'???
1 puncneon of rum ;;;;;;;;;;'.*.; 1000

m

5

s

r'

V V.

t,('
'1

' s-l

;!

MiJ

Mm
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42. The loading of lumber per car will be limited to,

—

6,000 superficial feet of hardwood ;

8,000 superficial feet of softwood ;

300 cubic feet of hardwood logs or timber

;

400 cubic feet of softwood logs or timber,

—

The whole contents of each stick being included in the measurement.
In the absence of survey bills, deals must not be laden higher than

three feet.

Cedar poles, properly secured to prevent spreading, may be laden not
more than five feet high.

The quantities specified as the load for a car should be reduced in
cases where the lumber is A'ery green, or when, from other causes, the pre-
scribed quantities would be an unsafe load.

The maximum load for a platform car shall be 20,000 lbs., and for a
box car, 20,000 lbs.

43. Abu.shel of oats, salt or barley shall be equal to 2,151 cubic inches
;

a bushel oj potatoes or turnips shall be equal to 2,14*1 cubic inches. The
quantity i :i car loads shall be ascertained, upon the cars being laden by
dividing the cubic inches in one bushel into the cubic contents in inches
of the load. In case of dispute, the load, before bulk is broken, to be
we. ghed upon the railway track scales, and the result divided by the mean
weight of five bushels shall be considered conclusive.

44. All regulations previously enacted for the conveyance of goods
and merchandise over this railway, inconsistent with the foregoing, are
hereby cancelled.
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Bates to be charged per 100 lbs.

per Car-load
for Goods per General Classification, andtor Specified Articles.

MILES.

5

10
15
20
25
30
35
40
45
60
65
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95
100
105
110
115
120
125
130
135
140
145
150
155
160
165
170
175
180
185
190
195
200
205
210
215
220
225
2.30

235
240
245
250
255
260
265
270
275
280
285
290
295

300

Per
1
100 lb8.

cts.

9
10

12

14
16
18
20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
53
54
55
.55

56
57
57
58
59
59
60
61

61

62
63
63
64
64

66

Per
100 Iba.

eta.

7

8
10
12
13
14
16
17

18

19
20
21

22
23
24
24
25
26
27
28
29
29
30
31
32
33
34
3)
35
36
37
38
39
39
40
41
42
43
44
44
44
45
46
40
47
48
48
49
49
50
50
50
51

52
53
53
54
54
55
55

Per
100 Iba.

eta.

6

6
8
9

10

11

12

13
14
15
16
16
17

18
19
20
20
21

22
22
23
23
24
25
26
26
27

27
28
28
29
30
31

31

33
34
34
35
35
35
36
37
37
38
.38

39
39
39
40
40
41
41

42
42
43
43
43
44
44

4

Per
100 Iba.

cts.

4
5

e
7

8
9

10
10

11

11

12

12
13
13
14
14
15
15

16
16
17
17
18

18
19
19
20
20
21

21

22
22
23
23
24
24
25
25
26
26
26
27
27
28
28
28
29
29
29
30
30
30
31

31
31

32
32
32
33
33

Flour and
Meal

per load of
100 bbla.

eta.

8 00
10 00
11 00
12 00
13 00
14 00
15 00
16 00
17 00
18 00
19 00
iO 00
21 00
22 00
23 00
24 00
25 00
26 00
27 00
28 00
29 00
30 00
31 00
32 00
33 00
34 00
35 00
36 00
37 00
.38 DO
38 50
39 00
39 50
40 00
40 50
41 00
41 50
42 00
42 50
43 00
43 50
44 00
44 50
45 00
45 50
46 00
46 50
47 00
47 50
48 00
48 50
49 00
49 50
50 00
50 50
51 00
51 50
62 00
52 50

Grain
Iier load

of
20,000 Iba.

53 00 I

$ cts.

8 00
10 00
12 00
14 00
15 00
10 00
17 00
18 00
19 00
20 00
21 00
22 00
23 00
24 00
25 00
20 00
27 00
28 00
29 00
30 00
31 00
32 00
33 00
34 00
35 00
36 00
37 00
38 00
39 00
40 00
-•1 00
42 00
43 00
44 00
45 00
40 00
•:7 00
4,' no
49 ''O

50 00
50 50
51 00
51 50
52 00
52 50
53 00
53 50
54 00
54 50
55 00
55 50
56 00
56 50
57 00
57 50
58 00
58 50
59 00
59 50
60 00

Timber and
Liimbe-of all

descriptions, &
Coal per load
of 20.000 lbs.

Live
Stock.

$ cts

4 00
5 00
00

7 no
8 00
9 00
10 00
10 75
11 50
12 25
13 00
13 75
14 50
15 25
16 00
16 75
17 50
18 25
19 no
19 75
20 50
21 00
21 50
22 00
22 50
23 00
23 50
24 00
24 50
25 00
25 50
2«) 00
2(J 50
27 00
27 50
28 00
28 50
29 00
29 50
30 00
30 50 I

31 00
31 50
32 00
32 50
33 00
33 50
34 00
34 50
35 00
35 50
36 00
.36 50
37 00
37 50
38 00
38 50
39 00
39 50
40 00

cts.

b 00
7 00
8 00
9 00

10 00
11 00
12 00
13 00
14 00
15 00
16 00
17 00
18 00
19 00
20 00
21 00
22 00
22 75
23 50
24 25
25 00
25 75
26 50
27 25
28 ''O

23 75
29 50
30 25
31 00
31 75
32 25
33 00
33 75
34 50
35 25
36 00
36 75
37 50
d8 25
39 00
39 50
40 00
40 50
41 00
41 50
42 00
42 50
43 00
43 50
44 00
44 50
45 00
45 50
46 00
46 50
47 00
47 50
48 00
48 50
49 00

i
i, H

!
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3tCVl ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &c.

Public Works.

CLASSIFICATION OF MERCHANDISE.

Aqua Fortis, D 1

Acids, I) 1

Ak', Porter and Beer, bottled, in

casks, 1

Ale, Porter and Beer, in wood, 2
Agricultural Implements and Ma-

chines, light, 1

Agricultural Implements and Ma-
chines, heavy, 2

Antimony, 2

Axes, 1

Alum, 2

Asphalte, 3

Apples, in baiTels, 3

Apples, in bags, baskets or boxes, 2
Anvils, 3

Ashes, pot and pearl, 3

Anchors, 3

Axe Handles, 2

Baggage or Luggage, D 1

Band-boxes, D 1

Baskets, D 1

Batting, 1

Blinds, window, 1

Bonnets, D 1

Boats, per foot, 1

Boots and Shoes, 1

Brass Vessels, 1

Bread, Bakers', in baskets or bar-

rels, 1.

Brooms. 1

Broom Corn, pressed, 1

Burning Fluids, in cans, 1 {at oioner's

risk)

Burning Fluid, in casks, 2

Butter, in crocks, baskets or

boxes, 1

.

Butter, firkins or kegs, 2
Bultalo Robes, 1

Bushes, 1

Bacon, pkgs 2 ; if loose, 1

Baogage, Military and Commercial
travellers', 1

Bags and Bagging, 2

Bedsteads, new, packed in bundles,
not painted, 2

Bedsteads, piiie or birch, painted, 1

Bells, 1

Berries, in barrels or boxes, 2 ; do in
pails, baskets or open packages, D

1

Blankets, 1

Books, 1

Bottles, 1

Buckets or Pails, 1

liinders' Boards, 2
Biscuit or Navy Bread, in barrels or

boxes, 2

Boilers for machines, 2

Boiler Flues, 2

Brimstone, 2

Brass, in bars, rods or sheets, 2
Broom Handles, 2
Beef, salted, in barrels, 4
Belaying Pins, 2
Bark and Coffee Mills, 2
Blacklead, barrels or boxes, 3
Blacking, 3

Bran, in bags or barrels, 2
Building Stone, hewn, 4
Buggies, Cabs, Gigs and Carts for

single horses, and light two-horse
vehicles, 2

Beans, 3

Block Tin, 3

Boiler Plates, 3

Bones, 3

Bricks, 4
Burrblocks and Millstones, 4.

Barley, 4.

Bark, Tan, 4
Cards, cotton and wool, 1 .

Carriages, in boxes, 1

Carpeting, 1

Caps, 1

Cigars, 1

Candy, maple, 1

Confectionery, 1

Copper Vessels, 1

Corks and Corkw^ood, 1
Cutlery, 1

Combs, 1

Covers and Sieves, 1

Cider, bottled, in casks, 1
Cider, in wood, 2

it t
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Public Works.

Cheoso boxes, 2 ; barrels or casks, 8
Cordials, 1

Capstan Bars, 2
Coffee, ground, in boxes and bags, 2
Coffee, whole, in boxes and bags. 2
Cocoa, 2

^
Corn Brooms, i
Calves, 1

Cotton "Waste, 2
China, in boxes, D 1
Clocks, D 1

Cabinetware, D 1
Casks, new, B 1
Candles, 2
Carriage Springs, 2
Carriage Axles and Boxes, 2
Carriages, 1

Chair Stuff, 2
Chicory, 2
Chocolate 2
Composition Metal, in sheets and

rods, 2
Copper, in sheets, plates, bolts, piffs

wire, rods and nails, 2
Castings, light, not exceedinff 100
pounds each, 1

Castings, plain and heavy, 8
Cotton, raw, in bales, 2
Cotton Warp, in bales, 2; in bundles.l
Crockery, 2
Capstans, 3
Castor Oil, in casks, 2
Charcoal, 2
Cabs or Hacks, 2
Carts, 3

Canvas, 8

Chains, light, 8
Cast Steel, 2
Clapboards, 4
Copperas, in casks or barrels, 4
Cordage, 3
Crucibles, 8
Copper, boxes or casks, 3
Chalk, 3
Chairs, Railway, 4
Car Wheels and Axles, d
Coal, 4 " '

"

1

or

Clay, 4 ,

Coke, 4
Chain Cables, 4
Cement, in barrels, 4
Corn, 4
Cane, 1

Demijohns or Jars, D 1
Dogs, 1

Drugs, in boxes or barrels, 1
Dry Goods, in boxes, bales

trunks, 1

Deer and Moose Skins. 1
Dye Stuffs, 2
Dye Woods, 2
Duck, 8

Doors, 1

Eggs, in cases or baskets, 2
Eggs, in barrels, 4
Express Sleighs and Waggons, new, 2
iiarthen and Stoneware, 2
Emery, 2
Epsom Salts, 2
Empty packages, in full car loads, or

otherwise, 2
Furs and Peltries, D 1
Feathers, D 1
Furniture, new, D 1
Friction Matches, D 1
Firkins, D 1

Fire-arms, 1
Figs, in drums and casks, 1
Fruit, in boxes, cases or baskets, 1
;^ruit, dried, except raisins, 1
Fanning Mills, 1
Fenders and Fire-irons, 1
Felt, 2
Flax, box or pressed, 2
Flax Seed, in"bags, 2
Floor Cloths, 2
Furniture, old, 1
Fish, fresh, 2 ; in bags, 1
Flour, in bags, 8
Flour, in bbls, 4
Fish, salted or dried, in boxes,bundIe8

or bales, 3; in casks, 4
Fish, preserved in cans, 8 ; in boxes
Irom fisheries, 4

Fish, salted, in barrels, 4
Gun Cotton, D 1

IJf.

•1 H

g



XCVIU ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &c.

Public Works.

Gunpowder, D 1

Game of all kinds, 1

Garden Seeds, 1

Glassware, 1

Glass, window, in boxes, 1

Grapes, in kegs, 1

Grates, I

Ghie, 1

Groceries, not otherwise inserted, 1

Ginger, 1

Gum Copal, 2
Gas Pipes, 8
Gas rittings, 1

Gravel, 4

Grindstones, 4
Grease, 3

Grain, 4

Guano, 3

Gypsum, 4
Hats, D 1

Hair, curled, in sacks, 1

Hair, in bbls or casks, for plastering, 2

Hand carts, 1

Honey, 1

Hides, dry, 2
Hides, raw or salted, 3

Hoofs and Horns, in bbls or casks, 3

Hams, loose, 1

Hams, in bbls or boxes, 2

Hams, in casks, 3

Hay Presses, 2

Hay Cutters, 1

Hardware, 2

Hemp, 2

Hackney Coaches or Stages, or large

two-horse vehicles, 2

Hose Pipes, 2

Hops, 2

Handles, broom, mop, axe, hoe, rake

and pitchfork, 2

Household removals, 1

Hay pressed in bales, 2

Horned Cattle, 2

Horses, 2

Hoops, 2

Hoop Poles, 4
India Rubber Goods, 1

Indigo, 1

Ink, 1

Iron Castings, light, not exceeding
100 lbs eaeh, 1

Iron Castings, heavy, 3

Iron, hoop, band and sheet, in bun-
dles, 2

Iron Safes, 1

Iron Washers, 2

Iron Nuts and Rivets, in casks, 3
Iron, in bars and plates, 3

Iron, bolts, pig and scrap, 3

Iron, railway, 4

Iron Shutters and Facings, 3

Ice, 4

Jvink, 8

Joiners' Work, 2'

Log Reels, 1

Looking Glasses, D 1

Jjamps, 1

Lemons, in sacks or boxes, 1

Liquors of all kinds, bottled, in
cases, 1

Liquors, of all kinds, in wood, 2
Lasts, 2

Lard, 2

Liquorice, 2

Lead Pipe, 2

Lobsters, 2

Lead, scrap, pig and sheet, 3

Lightning rods, bdls, 3
Leather, 3

Lead, red and white, 2

Lignumvitse, 3

Lime, 4
Laths, 4
Lumber of all kinds, 4
Locomotive Tyres, 3

Limestone, 4
Millinery, D 1

Mast Hoops, 2

Mattresses, 1

Machinery, light, boxed (200 lbs), 1

Musical Instruments, D 1

Mats, hair and wool, 1

Matting, cocoa and hair, 1

Measures and Tubs 1

Marble, polished, 2,

Medicines and Mineral Water, 1

Moss, 1

Moulds, 1
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Maple Sng-ar, 3
Maple Candy, 1
Mechanics' Tools, 1
Marble Slabs, uuwrouffht 8
Malt, in bags, 2

'

Mahogany Boards and Planks 2
Meats, fresh, 2
Milk, 3 {raris returnedfree)
Machinery, heavy, 2
Manilla and Jute, 8
Mahogany Logs, 8

^^^5^J"«-]»cluding all kinds of arti

Molasses, in kegs, 8
Molasses, in hhds or bbls 4
Meal, in bags, 8
Manganese, 4
Meal, in barrels, 4
Mill Stones, 4
Minerals, 4
Nuts, 1

Nitrate of Soda, 2
Nails and Spikes, 4
Oil, in jars or bottles, 1
Oil, in cans, 1 ; in kegs, 2.
Oil, m hogsheads or barrels, 3
Oranges, 1

Oysters, in barrels, 4
Oysters, shelled, in kegs or cans, 2Oil Cloth and Pentilicum, 2
Oakum, 3
Onions, 2
Ores, 4
Oats, 4
Plate, D 1

Pictures and Picture Frames, D 1
Pianofortes, D 1
Patterns, 1

Perfumery, 1

Pickles, in bottles, 1
Pickles, in casks or barrels, 2
Printing Presses, 1
Poultry of all kinds, 1
Preserves, 1

^^P'^j^^angings, in bales or bun-

Paper Hangings, in boxes, 2
P^^^PHnting, in bundles. 1; in

Paper, Wrapping, in bundles, 1 • in
boxes, 3

' 1
»"

Paper, Tarred, 2
Pasteboard, 2
Peaches, dried, 1
Pepper, in bags or boxes, 2
Printers' Ink, 2
Prunes, 1

Pipes, smoking, 1
Pegs, 3
Putty, in barrels or casks, 3
1 ork, salted, in barrels, 4
Pork, fresh, in carcase, 2
Paints, dry or in oil, 2
Tigs, 2

Potatoes, new, in baskets or boxes, 2
rotatoes, sweet, 2
Potatoes, 4
Peas, 3
Pitch, 3
Pipes, gas and water, 3
Potash and Pearl Ash, 3
P aster, calcined, in casks or barrels. 4
Plaster, rough, 4
Patent Roofing Material, 3
Quartz, 4
Rattans, 1

Rugs, 1

Rags, 3

Rubbers, 1

Rosin, 3
Raisins, in boxes, 2
Rice, in bags, 2
Rice, in tierces, or barrels, 3Ku .;> , Car-springs, 2

ReS^^'^'''^^'^^"^^^P"^^«'3
Rye, 4
Rope of all kinds, 3
Rails, railway, 4
Rigging for new ships, fitted or un-

fitted, 4
Shoe Nails, in boxes, 2
Sculpture, I) 1
Statuary, D 1
Sponges D 1

Stovepipes, D 1

Scales and Scale Beams, 1
fecythe Sneathes, 1

('

<!.(

^f

iu
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Public Works.

Bt -

t^cythc Stoiios, 2

SickloH, 1

t^almon. 2

JSleiifhs, now, I

Statiouory, I

gtovoH and Stove CastingB, 1

Sowinir Machintfs, 1

Susifrtr, in loaves, 1

Huyar, cnished, in boxes or barrels, 2

Siiuav, raw, in hhds. or barrels, 4
Saddlery of all kinds, 1

tSnuir, in jiirs. D I

Starch, 1

Shovi'ls and Spades, 1

Spices 1,

Saleratus. 2

Sardines, in boxes, 2

Seeds, Clover and Grass, 2

Sails. 3

Soda Water, 2

Sheep Skins, 3

Shot, in bags and kegs, 2

Soap, 2

Shorts and Feed. 2

Sheep, Goats and Lambs, 2
Ships' Blocks and Sheaves, 2

Stouivware and Earthenware, 2
Sumach, 2

Saltpetre, 3

Shocks, 4
Soda, bakiujT, keg and boxes, 2

;

Washing Soda, 3

Sleighs, Fungs or Country Waggons,
for single horses, in use, 2

Spelter, 3

Staves, 3

Steel, 3

Sawdust, 4

Soda Ash, 3

Shirsyles, 4
Salt, "table, 3

Salt, in bags, 4
Straw, in bundles, pressed, 2
Sand, 4
Stone, unwrought, 4
Slates, common, 4
Swine. 2

Shale, 4

Spikes, 4

Spirits, all kinds, in wood, 2

Snips' Knew, iron, 4

Spirits of all kinds, bottled, in canee

or caskn, 1

Tacks, in boxes, 2 ».4»-
'

Toys, IJ

1

Trees and Shrubbery, loose, D 1

Trees and Shrubl)ery, matted, boxed
or l)aled, 1

Tombstones, 2

Tallow, 3

Tari>aulius, 2

Tea, 2

Tinware, 1

Trays, 1

Turpentine, in carboys, 1

Turpentine, in l)arrels, 2

Tools, Mechanics', 1

Tobacco, in boxea, 8

Tow, in bales, 2

Tubing, copper, brass and iron, 2

Type, 2

Tobacco Pipes, 1

Targets, 3

Tobacco Leaf, unmanufactured, 2

Tin, ingot, 3

Tin. plate or block, 3

Turnips, 4
Tar, 3

Tiles and Drain Pipes, in crates, casks
or barrels, 4

Trunks, 1

Vitriol, 1

Veneering, 1

Varnish, in tin or jars, 1

Varnish, in casks, 2

Vegetables, not otherwise men-
tioned, 2

Vinegar, in casks, 3

Vehicles, not otherwise mentioned, 2
Wicker Work, D 1

Wadding, 1

Waggon fellows and bows, finished,

and Waggon Wheels, 1

Wax, 1

Whalebone, 1

Wheelbarrows, 1

Whips, 1
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u canes

s D 1

boxed

u, 2

1
a, •>

, casks

Public Workn.

"Willow "Wart's and Reeds, 1

Woodei) Ware, 1

WinoH, l)ott.l»'<l, ii. caskHor cases,
Wool, ill baifM, 1

Wool, pressed, in l)ales, 2
Writinsf Paper, 1

»/'ineN, in wood, 2
Wire, iron, copper, brass, 2
Whetstones, 2
Window Frames and Hashes, 1

Woollen Waste, 2
Wrappinn-rnper, in bundles, 1

Wrapping Paper, inhales or boxes, 8
Whitinj^, in casks, 8
Wire Fencing, 1

Wire Rope, in colls, 4
Water Pipes, iron, ;{

Wheat, 4
Yeast, in barrels, 1

Yarns, pressed, 2
Yellow or Muntz Metal, 2
Zinc, in rolls or sheets, 2
Zinc, in blocks, 8

frnn^^ri u •^^'™°"u''' ,°*,'i:^ '^'"^ ui boxos Or cans, in any quantity,
from the Fisheries m the (lult ot St. Lawrence, or Rivers or Ravs in PrinceMward Island, Nova Scotia, Cape Mreton, or New Brunswick," or Vine-rar
for the Fisheries, will be rated Fourth Class.

'

^..n;^i^nt'*'''u '*
"""^ enumerated in the above Classes, are to be char-edSecond Class Rates. ^

rio^Jfl'' .^""T' ^'Kf i?.
^^^ ""^* °^ ^^' ^^ti«l«« enumerated in the

Classification, denote the Class to which they belong, and the charges to bemade according to the ' Table of Rates," viz :—
D 1, Double First Class Articles; 1, First Class Articles • 2 Second

Class Articles
; 3, Third Class Articles ; 4. Fourth Class Articles.'

^11

I

§1
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Cll ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &c.

Marine and Fisheries.

Government House, Ottawa,

Monday, 23rd day of March, 18 74.

Present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
and \iuder the provisions of the iTth Section of the Act passed in the

3(3th year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled " An Act respectinsr
" Pilotage,"—

^ ^

His Excellency, by and wuth the advice of the Queen's Pri\'y Council
for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the
limits of the pilotage district of Pictou, in the Province of Nova Scotia, be,
and the same are hereby, fixed as follows, that is to say :—Extending from
the most easterly point of Pictou Island, on a line running thence south-
OAst, until it strikes the gulf, shore at Arisaig Pier, and bounded on the
west by a line drawn from Amet Island to Rocky Point at the County line,
and erabracing all the navigable waters in the County of Pictou.

His Excellency has been further pleased to constitute Cornelius Dwyer,
William Campbell, James McKinuon, Smith Copeland, and Roderick
]\IcKens5ie, respectively of the County of Pictou, in the said Province,
Esquires, the Pilotage authority in and lor the said District of Pictou.

And His Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has further been
pleased to make the payment of Pilotage dues compulsory within the
limits of the said District of Pictou.

W. A. HiMSWORTH.
Clerk, Privy Council.

m

Government House, Ottawa,

Thursday, 26th day of March, 18Y4.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

AN the joint recommendation of the Hon. the Minister of Marine and
\J Fisheries and the Minister of Customs, and under and in pursuance of
the provisions of the 12th Section of the Act, passed in the thirty-sixth
year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act relating to Shipping, and
" for the registration, inspection and classification thereof,"— ^

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that Sur-
veyors of Shipping shall be entitled to the following mentioned fees forithe
measurement ol vessels about to be registered for the first time under the
Act, or requiring measurement for the purposes of registry, that is to say :—

ii' >
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For vessels under 100 tons register $2 00
" ol' 100 tons, and not exceeding 200 tons 3 00
" over 200 tons, ard not exceeding 400 tons.. 4 00
" " 400 tons, and not exceeding 1,000 tons 5 00
" " 1,000 tons 6 00

His Excellency, on the authority aforesaid, has further been pleased to
order, and it is hereby ordered, that every Surveyor of Shipping shall, when
required to travel for the purpose of making any such measurement, bo
entitled to demand and receive from the persons requiring his services •

such amount for travelling expenses as shall have been actually necessarily
and bond fide, expended by him for that purpose,—such amount in no case
however to exceed the rate of fifteen cents for every mile actually travelled
by him.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

[L.S.]

DUFPERIN.

CANADA.

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any-
wise concern

—

G-reetino :

A PROCLAMATION.

I
WHEREAS it is in and by the Act passed in

I.] *' the Session of the Parliament of Canada,

A. A. DoRiON,
Attorue I/- General, Canada.

held in the thirty-sixth year of Our Reign, and intituled " An Act to pro-
" vide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for certain ports in the Pro-
" vinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick," amongst other things in
effect^ enacted, that the said Act shall apply to the Provinces of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick only, and to such ports and such ports only
(except the Ports of Halifax and Pictou in Nova Scotia, and St. Johns in
New Brunswick) iu either of the said Provinces as shall, from time to time,
be designattMi for tliat purpose by proclamation under an order or orders of
the Governor in Council

:

And wlieroas an order of the Governor in Council was passed on the
26th day of March instant, appointing that the said Act shall be in force al

the Port of Musquash, in the County of St. John, in the Province of New
Brunswick :

—

Now Know Ye that We do hereby, under and by virtue of the authority
vested in Us by the said Act and order of the Governor in Council respec-
tively, proclaim and df>clare that the Act herereinbefore mentioned and in-
tituled " An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for
certain ports in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick " shall
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henceforth be in force at, and with respect to the Port of Musquash, in the
County of St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, one of the Pro-
vinces of oxir Dominion of Canada.

Of all which our loving subjects, and all others to whom these presents
may come, or whom the same may concern, are herebv required to take
notice and to govern themselves accordingly.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused these our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto alfixed. Witness, Our
Eight Trusty and Well-Beloved Cousin and Councillor the Right Honorable
Sir Frederic Temple, Earl of Dufferin, Viscount and Baron Clandeboye, of
Glandeboye, in the County Down, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom,
Baron DuflPerin and Clandeboye of Ballyleidy and Killeleagh, in the County
Down, in the Peerage of Ireland, and a Baronet, Knight of Our Most Illus-
trious Order of St. Patrick, and Knight Commander of Our Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor General of Canada, and Vice-Admiral of the
same.

At Our Government House, in Our City of Ottawa, this 26th day of
March, in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, and in the Thirty-seventh year of Our Reign.

By Command.
E. W. Scott,

Secretary of State.

m

[L. S.]

DUFFEKIN.

CANADA.

Victoria, bv the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any-
wise concern

—

Greeting :

A PEOCLAMATION. *

) WHEEEAS it is in and by the Act passed in
I.

I
»" the Session of the Parliament of Canada,

A. A, DoRioN,
Attorney- General, Canada.

held in the thirty-sixth year of Our F.eign, and intituled " An Act to pro-
" vide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for certain ports in the Pro-
" vinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick " amongst other things in
effect enacted, that the said Act shall apply to the Provinces of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick only, and to such ports and «uch ports only
(except the Ports of Halifax and Pictou in Nova Scotia, and St. Johns in
New Brunswick) in either of the said Provinces as sliall, from time to time,
be designated for that purpose by proclamation under an order or orders of
the Governor in Council

:

And whereas an order of the Governor in Council was passed on the
9th da^ of April instant, appointing that the said Act shall be in force at
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Nova'scoL^- ^
^^^'''^' "' *^' ^''"''*^ ^^ ^^P' ^^^*°^' ^^ *^« P^°^i^«e of

Now Know Ye, that We do hereby under and by virtue of the authorityvested m Us by the said Act and order of the Governor in CouncilrS
h!lV'°?^'7 ff ^''^"^^' *^"* *^^ ^«t hereinbefore mentioned an7hx-tituled "An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for" certain ports m the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ''shallhenceforth be in force at and with respect to the Port of North Sydnev inthe County of Cape Breton, in the Province of Nova Scotia, one of" tSro^vinces of our Dominion of Canada.

Of all which our loving subjects, and all others to whom these presentsmay come or whom the same may concern, are hereby required to tTkenotice and govern themselves accordingly.
t^l^irta lo taKe

In Testimony Whereof, We have c'kused these Our Letters to be madePatent and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness OurRight Ti-usiy and Well-Beloved Cousin and Councillor the Right CoraWeSr Frederic Temple Earl of Dufierin, Viscount and Baron Clandeboye ofClandeboye, m the County Down, in the Peerage of the United KingdomBaron Dufferm and Clandeboye of Ballyleidy and Killeleagh iL the cSuX'Down, m the Peerage of Ireland, and a Baronet, Knight of Our Most IhS
OrZ ^f1^' "ifu ?f*"'^'

^d Knight Commander of Our Molt Honorable

fame '
^^'^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ "^ Canada, and Vice-Admiral of the

At Our Government House, in Our City of Ottawa, this 9th dav ofApril, in the year of Our Lord One thousand dght hundred and sevelty-four, and m the Thirty-seventh year of Our Reign.
''«veniy

By Command.
R. W. Scott,

Secretary of State.

* Government House, Ottawa,

Thursday, April 2nd, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

AN the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and

in thpTfi/"w ^"^„^S^«^
t^.e provisions of the Itth Section-of the Act passed

'^PHotfge/'I
Majesty's Reign, and intituled " An Act respecting

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council

Ooiin?fnf n^ 1 ff" P.i!^'^^ *
• "'^l''

^^^ ^* i« ^^^«by o^d^^ed, that the

V u rrf"'"'-, T^.i ' 'X;^^^'^ ^'- -^^^ -oruuswick, be and the same ishereby constituted a Pilotage District, which District shall embrace all theBays, Rivers and Coasts of the said County of Charlotte.

I
n

vi!

•I
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His Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has been further pleased
to constitute and appoint Samuel Johnson, C. B. Eaton, and C. E. 0.
Hatheway, all of the said County of Charlotte, Esquires, to be the Pilotage
authority for the said District of Charlotte.

And His Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has been further
pleased to make the payment of pilotage dues compulsory within the limits
of the said District of Charlotte.

"VV. A. HlMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

G-ovKRNMENT House, Ottawa,

Friday, 9th day of April, 18Y4.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Acting Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, and under the provisions of the 7th Section of the Act passed

in the last Session ofthe Parliament of Canada, Chaptered 129, and intituled
"An Act respecting the Shipping of Seamen,"

—

His Excellency, by and with the adAice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, tUat
Shipping Offices be, and they are hereby established, at the Ports of Sydney,
North Sydney and Cow Bay, in the County of Cape Breton, in the Province
of Nova Scotia, and that the following persons be, and they are hereby
appointed, Shipping Masters in accordance with the provisions of the 8th
Section of the said Act, that is to say :

—

For the Port of Sydney, Mr. William Oliver.

For the Port of North Sydney, Mr. Albert Corbett.

For the Port of Cow Bay, Mr. Joseph W. Peppett.

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

GrOVERNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,

Thursday, 9th day of April, 1874.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and
Fish(n-ies, nnd under the provisions of the 17th Secti . of the Act

passed in the 36th year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled " An Act
" respecting Pilotage,"

—

llis ExcHiiency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy
Council for Canada, has boen pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered,

ill
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that the limits of the Pilotage District of Sydney in the Countv of

fixed aslZw- *^S
Province ofNova Scotia, be.'andVe same arTS rebyfixed as follows, that is to say :—Embracing the Ports, Bays Harbours and

nrbouf1'h'?.''''^T ^T^r^^ H^^^' ^^ '^' norther ide of Sydney

Breton
"" ^'^'^ ^^^^''^ ^""^^ ^" *^« «^^d County of Cape

Purve? of' NorTC^'^
^''"^ further pleased to constitute Messrs. William

marine; M^HW^ 7' "V^T*^^^^"* =
^^^rew Hays, of Sydney, master

TtowPoT?? ?T^'°it."'§:^?' ^^'*^^ mariner
;
Alexander C. Ross,of Low Point, merchant, and Daniel McGillivray, of Low Point mariner •

the Pilo age author ty in and for the said District of Sydiiey
'

T,1o.f? f

Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has further been

FiS «n fr""?'/?!!
P^Tfentof Pilotage Dues compulsory within the'limits so fixed of the said District of Sydney.

jr w m iu«

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,

Thursday, 21st day of April, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COCNCIL.

AN the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and

iVtbp'qJr*'"'
^^^^»der the provisions of the 9th Section of the Act passed

^A.t rii r^'
of Her Majesty's Reign, Chaptered 129 and intituled "AnAct respecting the Shipping of Seamen,"—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Councilfor Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is herebyordered thit at anr

British Columbia, in which no separate Shipping Office has been established

n'resnPoTS
"^ ^^^^ipping Office beconScte'd at the Custom Ce andin respect of such business, such Custom House be for all purposes deemeda Shipping Office, and the Chief Officer of the Customs at any such Xcebe a Shipping Master, and be held and deemed to have beei IpiSted^such within the meaning of the said Act.

appointea as

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

V I
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Government House, Ottawa,
Thursday, 23rd day oi April, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the reoommondation ot the Honorable the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, and under the provisions of the 19th clause of " The Fisheries

Act,"—
His Excellency has been pleased to make the following Regulation :

—

" In the Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick no per-
" son shall, during the months of July and August fish for, catcl^, kill, buy,
" sell or have in possession any soft-shelled lobsters or female lobsters,
" with eggs attached, nor shall lobsters of a less size than nine inches in
" leiigth, measuring from head to tail, exclusive of claws or feelers, be at
" any time fished for, caught, killed, bought, sold or had in possession ; but
" when caiight by accident in nets or other fishing apparatus lawfully
" xised for other fish, lobsters with eggs attached, soft-shelled and young
" lobsters of a less size than nine inches shall be liberated alive, at the risk
" and cost of the owner of the net or apparatus, or by the occupier of the
" fishery, on whom, in every case, shall devolve the proof of such actual
" liberation."

His Excellency has also been pleased to cancel the Fishery Regulation
established by Order in Council of the 7th day of July, 18*73, having refer-

ence to the Lobster Fishery, and the same is hereby cancelled accordingly.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

¥h

m-

GOVERNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,
Thursday, 2C.dday of April, 1874..

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE OOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Acting Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, and under the provisions of the 7th section of the Act

passed in the last Session of the Parliament of Canada, chaptered 129 and
intituled "An Act respecting the Shipping of Seamen,"

—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that

shipping offic«^8 be, and they are hereby, established at the Ports of G-lace

Bay, Lingan andljouisburg, in the County of Cape Breton, in the Province
of Nova Scotia, and that the following persons be, and they are hereby,
appointed Shipping Masters in accordance with the provisions of the 8th
section of the said Act, that is to say :

—

For the Port of Olace Bay, Mr. Roderick McNeil.
For the Port of Lingan, Mr. Mathew Roach.
For the Port of Loixisburg, Mr. William H. McAlpine.

\V. A. H1M8WOKTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

r •
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GrOVEENMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,

Monday, the 27th day of April, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, and under and in pursuance of the provisions of the 4th

section of the Act 36 Vict., chap. 55, intituled " An Act respectin? "Wreck
"and Salvage,"—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to constitute and establish the Province of
British Columbia a District for all the purposes of the said Act, and the said
District is hereby constituted and established accordingly.

His Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has been further pleased
to appoint Tames Cooper, Esquire, Agent of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries at Victoria, Eeceiver of Wrecks in and for the said District of
British Columbia.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

G-OVERNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,

Thursday, 30th day of April, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, and under and in pursuance of the provisions of the Act

passed in the 36th year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter 55, and intituled
" An Act respecting Wreck and Salvage,"—

His Excellency, by and with the ad\ace of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to constitute and establish the County of
Rimouski, in the Province of Quebec, a District for all the purposes of the
said Act, and the said District is hereby constituted and established accord-
ingly.

His Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has been further pleased
to appoint George Sylvain, Esquire, of Rimouski, to be a Receiver of
Wrecks, in and for the said District of Rimouski.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Vi
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GOVERNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,

Thursday, 30th day of April, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOB GENERAL IN COUNCIL

aiid Thomas 'a. GavVa and Wl LetteLy bSr '^°l-
^•°''^5^'

plea«ttomli'?Way'm™?^^^ ''- f^her been
limits of the sidd DieS ^° """' """ »»'^'"«"3' within the

"W". A. HLMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

[L.S.]

DUFFERIN.

CANADA.

'" titrr^nK^rr:r --- - -^- *-- -^ '» an,.

A PBOCLAMATION.

At,„r.%.i£rTc'.nada I W^f.'l^s'^'^
!'"' '"'"^by the Act passed in

Lefth ?ofT>f/''i"p'
i^Nova Scotia, and St'^John g NeTBrunswkk?
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o.x, i' ^'ir''^^?'
^" ^^^^^ ^^ *^^ Governor in Council was passed on the

6th day ot May instant, appointing that the said Act shall be in force at
the I ort of Bras d Or, including New Campbelltown, in the County ofYictona ,and Plaster Harbour, in the said County of Victoria, in the Trovince
ol JNova Scotia :

—

Now Know Ye, that We do hereby under and by virtue of the
authority vested in Us bv the said Act, and Order of the Governor in
Council respectively, proclaim and declare, that the Act hereinbefore men-
tioned, and intituled " An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour
Masters for certain Torts in the Provinces ofNova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, shall henceforth be in force at and with respect to the Port of Bras

d Or including New Campbelltown, in the County of Victoria, and Plaster
Harbour in the said County of Victoria, in the Province of Nova Scotia
one of the Provinces of Our Dominion of Canada.

Of all which, Our loving subjects and all others to whom these
presents may come, or whom the same may concern, are hereby required to
take notice and to govern themselves accordingly.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to bo madePatent and the Gieat Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness, Our
Right Trusty and Well-Beloved Cousin and Councillor the Right Honor-
able Sir Frederic Temple, Earl of Dufierin, Viscount and Baron Clande-
boye ol Clandeboye, in the County Down, in the Peerage of the United
kingdom, Baron Dufferin and Clandeboye of Ballyleidy and Killeleao-hm the County Down, in the Peerage of Ireland, and a Baronet, Knight ofOur Most Illustrious Order of St. Patrick, and Knight Commander of OurMost Honorable Order of the Bath, Governor General of Canada, and Vice
Admiral of the same.

At Our Government House, in Our City of Ottawa, this Sixth day ofMay, m the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and seventy-
lour, and in the Thirty-seventh year of Our Reign.

By Command.
R. W. SCDTT,

Secretary of State.

fL.S.]

Dufferin.

CANADA.
Victoria by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.
lo all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any-

wise concern

—

Greeting :

'

A PROCLAMATION.

Affn/' ^ ^°T?' , \
WHEREAS it is, in and by an Act passed

Attorney. General, Canada,
f
H ^ the Session of the Parliament of Ca-nada, hpld in the thirty-sixth year of Our Reign, and intituled "An Act

to provide for the appomtment.of Harbour Masters for certain ports in the

i
I

k
5

i
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Provinces of Nova Scotm and New Brunswick," amongst othor thiiiffs in
effect enacted, that the said Act shall apply to the Provinces of Nova S'cotiaand New Brunswick only, and to such ports, and such ports only (except
the Ports of Halifax and Pictou, in Nova Scotia, and St. John, in Now
Brunswick) m either of the said Provinces as shall, from time to time, be
desiffnated for that purpose by Proclamation under an Order or Orders of
the Grovernor in Council

:

And whereas an Order of the Governor in Council was passed on the
Bixth day of May instant, appointing that the said Act shall be in force atthe lort ol Bndgewater, in the County of Lunenburg, in the Province of
JNova f*uotia :

—

Now Know Ye, that We do hereby, under and by virtue of the autho-
rity vested m Us by the said Act, and Order of the Governor in Council
respectively proclaim and declare that the Act hereinbefore mentioned and
intituled ' An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for
certain Ports in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick," shall

henceforth be m force at, and with respect to the Port of Bridgewater, in
the County of Lunenburg, m the Province of Nova Scotia, one of the Pro-
vinces of Our Dominion of Canada.

Of all w^hich Our loving subjects and all others to whom these presentsmay come, or whom the same may concern, are hereby required to take
notice and to govern themselves accordingly.

.

In testimony whereof. We have caused these Our Letters to be made
latent and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness OurRight Trusty and Well-Beloved Cousin and Councillor, the Right Honor-
able Sir Frederic Temple, Earl of DufFerin, Viscount and Baron Clande-
boye, in the County Down, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, BaronDufferm and Clandeboye, of Ballyleidy and Killeleagh, in the CountyDown, in the Peerage of Ireland, and a Baronet, Knight of Our Most Illus-
trious Order of St Patrick, and Knight Commander of Our Most Honorable
Urder oi the Bath, Governor General of Canada, and Vice-Admiral of the

At Our Government House, in Our City of Ottawa, this sixth day ofMay, m the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, in the Thirty-seventh year of Our Reign.

^

By Command.

R. W. Scott,

Secretary of State.

0'
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Government House, Ottawa,

Thursday, 7th day of May, 187-4.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL

on the.southto KouchibouguriS^^^^^^^^ -^
His Wlloncy has been further pleased to constitute William P.vl.Esquire, of Newcastle

; the Hon. William MuirheS anniei uwJ '

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
C/erk, Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,

Thursday, 'Jth day of May, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL

His Excellency the Governor General, bv and with i\.a a aof the Queen s Pri\-v Cc^^r,r>^^ +v., 7^ ^ i ,
"^"^ *^^ advice

Breton, in the Prorince „f N„v, ""L g ?-rt - ''"",'' °' '"P"
dared .„ be, aa follow, that'i.^;;^^^:^^^^ t^^^^lZ

\
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and coasts situated WtWPen Smoky t'ape, in the Conitty oi Victoria and
roint Aconi, in Miv. t'ounty of Cape Breton, ah also ports, b»ys and harbours
in liras d Or Li\ke ant] Oroat and Little Bras d'Or Lakes.

Ilis EioeII»at.. 7 h,i» U en further pleas, 1 to constitute M.-.ssr.s John A
Eraser, Donald Morriaon and William McDoaild, all of Bijr Bras d'Or in
the County of Victor\ui mA Pxmcan McDonald and A, P> Morriison both of
St Anns, m the same Couuty the Pilotage Authority n. and for'the said
District of Bras d'Or Lake, and Great and Little Bras d'Or, and iiis Excel-
lency, under the authority aforesaid, has further been pleased to make tho
payment of I'llotage Dues compulsory within the limits so iixed of the said
District.

W. A. HlMSWORTH,
Clerk, Rriv,// Council.

l. I

I
^'

II

Government House, Ottawa,

Thursday, Tth day of May, 1874.

Present

:

Hli* excellency THE aOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUxVCIL.

ON the r«,t,>ramendation of the Honorable tho Minister of Marme and
tisheri.'s, and under the provisions of the 7th Section of the Act

passed ill iu.' Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the thirty-sixth
year ot Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered 129, and intituled " An Act respect-
" ing the Shipping of Seamen,"— ^

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queens Privy Council
lor Canada, has been jdeased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that a Ship-
ping Office be. and is hereby established at the Port of Arichat, in the
County oj luchmoud, in the Province of Nova Scotia, and that W. DanielO Connell Madden be, and he is hereby appointed Shipping blaster for the
said i ort of Arichat, in accordance with the provisions of the 8th Section
oi the said Act.

W. A. HiMswoRTir,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Dominion of Canada,
\

Province of Nova Scotia—Pilotage District of Pictou.
\

PH/)T REGULATIONS.

BY-LAWS and regulations soeatmg Pilotage for the District of Pictou
N.S., established by the C; ,. '..Kvion- n. of Pilots for said District, under

the Dominion Act, 36 Victo '.

,, i 8]^ oi, intituled "An Act respecting
" Pilotage, 1873," and confir'n.-^' 7 . .er of Pi Excellency the Governor
General in Council on the lltii aay ^ f May, 187^.

MI ' I
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f^'rst.—Tho Pilot limit« for tho Port of Picton /as mifoi.i; k wi u r\ 3

iSmj«f/.—(DiHal lowed.)

Hv«?Knfr;^^^Tr'^V!''''""'*^.^'''"*
'^^ ^^*^ '^^ «f receivinff his lioonso shallm-e a bond lo <Iie ComniiHsionors Ibr his compliance with iL HarWr „,.]j^lot R..^ulal,on.. and the faithCul porformince of hi du

""«
"Pi .^during

. .0 cu.u„i^' year, himself i,i the .um of eighty dolrs (Lo) iicf

ZV-VTu'' ^ " ^"i'«f'^«tion of the Commissioners in Ibrty dolarsfi^ol

Fowr/A.—Every licensed Pilot takinir charffe of anv vessel slinll ir. „it

Si:c/A—Every licensed Pilot, before boarding any vessel shall ^..n-ni^if any infections or contagious disease be on boa?d o^ if «h. I . > ^ ^

appr^uuce, or omerwiee. in some licensed illot boat for aUeaat three Jear^^

> Ml
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and shall, on examination, be found in every respect woll qualified to
dischaigto all the duties of a Pilot.

Ninth.—Every licensed Pilot who is not a partner in some company
boat shall have his own boat either open or wholly or part ly docked, and
one man or a boy, not under sixteen years of age, to go in it with himself;
undor a penalty not exceeding ten dollars for every oSence. And all Pilot
boats, owned either privately or by more than one person, and when open
or wholly or partly decked, shall be approved and licensed by the Commis-
sioners, and shall have all the members' names and other characteristics
required and specified by section 75 of the said Pilotage Act, under the
penalties therein prescribed fo/ every olience.

Tenth.- -Any nximber of licensed Pilots (not exceeding four in number)
may form themselves into a company and own and pilot together in one
boat, either wholly or partly decked ; and every decked pilot boat shall be
provided with at least two life preservers, under a penalty not exceeding
ten dollars for every neglect ; the earnings of such companies to be
ijqually divided amongst them, or otherwise, as they may agree among
themselves.

Eleventh.—Every licensed Pilot or company shall be entitled to receiAfo

out of the Pilotage 1^'und the amount earned by him or Ihem, and paid into
."such fund on his or th(>ir account ; and the one-half of the pilotage dues
received by the Commissioners under sections 57, 69 and GO of the said Act,
in cases when such Pilot's services are not accepted wh(>n olfered. And the
licensed Pilots shall also receive out of such fund, if any remaining, after

payment of all necessary expenses, such further sum as tlm Commissioners
in their discretion shall award to them respectivt^ly, or to their widows and
families in cases of death, superannuation or accident.

Twelfth.—Every Pilot shall pay for his license the sum of twenty
dollars, to be paid by him into the Pilotage Fund on receipt of his certificate,

or to be di'ducted from any amount he may be entitled to receive out of such
fund, at the discretion of the Commissioners; and shall pay one dollar for

his bond, and one dollar for every renewal thereof
Thirteenth.—Every Master or Mate shall pay for his license the yearly

sum of forty dollars on receipt of his certificate or renewal thereof ; to be
paid into the Pilotage Fund.

Fourteenth.—All pilotage dues, whether earned and collected by the
Pilots or otherwise received by the Commissioners, shall be paid to the
Ohairman of their Board, who shall keep a book for the entry of all sums
ueceived and of all sums paid out to the Pilots or on any other account, and
shall also keep a book to make the annual Pilotage Returns required by the
24th Section of the Act.

Fifteenth.—Every licensed Pilot who shall pilot any vessel inward,
shall, within one day after his amval and accompanied by the Master, if

on shore, report and pay to the said Chairman the amount of pilotage fees

due on such vessel, and shall giv*! to the said Chairman all the information
requinHl to be transmitti'd l)y him in his annual ]{eturns. And every
licensed Pilot shall likewise report all vessels piloted oiitwards by him and
the fees paid thereon, and all vessels refusing his services A^'hen oll'ered,

•either inward or outward bound ; and every Pilot neglecting or refusing to
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comply with this roorulation shall be liable to a penalty not excoedins? forty
dollars ($40) lor every olfence.

b ^"y

Sixteenlh—Thii rate of Pilotage Dues at the Tort or District of rictou
Bhall be as follows :

—

Vessels ot

" ol

80 and under 150 tons, $6 inwards and $4 outwards.

li

150

;K)0

400

mo
soo

II

800 10 "
6

400 12 " 8 "

500 l4 " 9 <'

600 15 "
10

800 16 " 11 »

1,000 17 " 12
" liJUO tons and upwards, 2 cents per ton inward.

/A 11 , '^ ^ " ^^ "
outward.

On all rossel.s under 80 tons, 5 cents per ton inward.
On all vo«hi;l« under 80 tons, 4 cents per ton outward.
All steamers to be rated at net tonnage.

Seventeen tl, —After coming to in the Harbor, all vessels requiring the
services ot Pilots in going up to the loading wharves at the east or middle
rivers shall psiy an additional sum of twenty-five cents per foot draft of
water, and the same coming down the said rivers.

C. DWYER,
William Campbell, ^ . .

James McKinnon,
f

Commissioners.

Smith Copeland,
Daniel Dickson,

Secretary of Commissioners,
Pictou, April 10, 1874.

Certified.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council

[L.S.]

DUFFERIN.

CANADA.

Victoria, by ih.' (Irace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Invalid, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom those presents shall come, or whom the same may in
anywise concern,

—

Greeting :

A PROCLAMATION.

IT. Bernard, ) WHEREAS it is in and by the Act
Deputy of the Minister of Justice, [

T V passed in the Session of the Par-

Sixth year of Oar ii>igti, and intituled "An Act to provide for the
" appointment of Harbour Masters for certain Ports in the Provinces of Nova

ii

\

It

J.,

If

w
\.,\
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'•Scotia andNew Brunswick," amongst other things in effect enacted that

ttv'Lt ''^^^^PPV" ^^' ^^°^^^^'«« °f Nova icotk and New B^unswick only and to such poits and such ports only frxcent thePorfs ofHalifax and Pictou in Nova Scotia, and St^ John, i NerBrunswfck Tn

ctf Nova Scoda^^^
'''• '"^ ^^' ^^^^ of Halitax, in the Province

«„fT,^T ^TT-^^ ?^* ^« •^^ hereby, under ajid by virtue of the^thority vested m Us by the said Act and Order of the aoX^rnor in Councilrespective y proclaim and declare that the Act herei n h, Mh •< montWdand inti uled " An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbom- Meters^'r certain Ports in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New BiunS''

mav^omi^ Tr wW^Vr'""^
'""^j'''*' ^^^ ^^^ ^*^«^« *« whom these presentsmay come, or whom the same may concern, are hereby required to takenotice and govern themselves accordingly ^ requirea to rate

Paten? a^nd'theXyA'''?S^n ^T ?T^^ *^^«« ^^' ^^^^ters to be maderatent, and the ^reat Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness Our
I? FrJd:^7 TlKat"o?i?T^ and Councillor the RighVSrniab"
^f nf jT .^Y}^'^^^^ of Duflerin, Viscount and Baron Claudebovftof Clandeboyo, in the County Down, in the Peerage of th. SedSdZBaron Dufferm and Clandeboye of Ballyleidy and Killeleagh in the C?untiDown, m the Peerage of Ireland, and a Baronet, KiiMVof OurXs^Illustrious Order of §aint Patrick, and Knight Commander of Our Mos

of ntt ^Iw^pT/w n
Ho"«e in Our City of Ottawa, thi. Fourteenth day

CS^d^thVIS^-sev^^^^^^^^^^
"^'-'-^ -^ -^-^

By Command.

R. W. Scorr,

Secretary of State.
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LS.1
DUFFERIN.

CANADA.
VxCTORiA, by the Grrace ot God, of the Unite Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in anywise
concern,

—

G-reeting :

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it is in and by the Act

passed in the Session of the Par-

H. Bernard,
Deputy of the Minister of Justice,

Canada. ) liament of Canada, held in the Thirty-
sixth year of Our Reign and intituled "An Act to provide for the
" appointment of Harbour Masters for certain ports in the Provinces of Nova
" Scotia and New Brunswick " amongst other things in effect enacted, tUat
the said Act shall apply to the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, only and to such ports and such ports only (excepts the Ports of
Halifax and Pictou in Nova Scotia, and St. John in New Brunswick) in
eitiie: of the said Provinces as shall, from time to time, be designated for that
j)UTpf>se by Proclamation under an Order or Orders of the G-overnor in Council

:

And whereas an Order of the Governor in Council was passed on the
Fourteenth day of May instant, appointing that the said Act shall be in
force at the Port of St. Martin's, in the County of St. John, in the Province
vof New Brunswick :

—

Now Know Ye that We do hereby, under and by virtue of the
authority vested in Us by the said Act and Order of the Governor in Council
respectively, proclaim and declare that the Act hereinbefore mentioned and
intituled " An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for
" certain ports in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick " shall
henceforth be in force at, and with respect to, the Port of St. Martin's, in
the County of St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, one of the
Provinces of Our Dominion of Canada.

Of all which Our loving subjects, and all others to whom these
presents may come, or whom the same may concern, are hereby required to
take notice and to govern themselves accordingly.

In Testimony "Whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness, Our
Right Trusty and "Well-Beloved Cousin and Councillor the Right Honorable
Sir Frederic Temple, Earl of Dufferin, Viscount and Baron Clandeboye of
•Clandeboye, in the County Down, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom,
3aron Dufferin and Clandeboye of Ballyleidy and Killeleagh, in the County
©own, in the Peerage of Ireland, and a Baronet, Knight of Our Most Illustrious

Order of Saint Patrick, and Knight Commander of Our Most Honorable Order
of the Bath, Governor General of Canada, and "\rice-Admiral of the same.

At Our Government House, in Our City of Ottawa, this Fourteenth
day of May, in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
seventy-four, and in the Thirty-seventh year of Our Reign.

By Command.
R. W. Scott,

Secretary of State.

:-f
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G-OVERNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,
Thursday, 14th day of May, 1874.

Present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE OOVEKNOE OENEEAL IJ. Coracil,

KfhlLTanSrZdlnuL^r^tl^ ""> M'?"*^ »' Marine and
of the Act parsed rttie 3Cth vl?Jpf« '!''?™™?»^ "'""= «h Section

intituled "'In Act r.^^ot'/^r^^^ Chapter 55, and

for ct'afa"t?l^«,^ptlSt't^tS°? "'
i"

'^IT"''
P-T Council

Islands ill the Gulf of St WrIJ ?"''' ™/ establish the Magdalen
the purpose" of the said Act .^Htk' ^'^'i?.^''.^ Q»«'>'«=. a District for all

established accordLgly ' *' ™'' "'"'"•='
'" ''^''y constituted and

to ap^'plrt^^FST F^^BsoulrfSecfrfV^^
'"'"" "'--O

Magdalen Islands, to be a ReX^; o^tr^e^l^nlu'drS'e slii'^&St.
°'

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
C/erA:, Pru'^ Council.

'1

fr

G-OVERNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,
Thursday, 14th day of May, 1874.

Present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
QN the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and

rrn.^n ?^^!i^*^^7' ^y and with the advice of the Queen's Privv

LtaShea accoi^'nglt
' '"" ^'''^^ constituted and

^V . A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.
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Government House, Ottawa,
Thursday, 14th day of May, l&t4.

Present :

HIS excellency the governor general in council.

"WHEREAS by the 1st Section of the Act passed in the 33rd year of Her
.. f n •''^^^-^ Reign, and intituled "An Act respecting the CoastingTrade
01 Canada," it is amongst other things enacted that no goods or passengers

shall be carried by water from one port of Canada to another except in
-British ships

;

And whereas by the 2nd Section of the said Act it is further enacted
that the G-overnor in Council may, from time to time, declare that the fore-
going provisions of that Act shall not—while such Order in Council is ii.

force—apply to the ships or vessels of any foreign country in which British
ships are admitted -to the coasting trade of that country and permitted ta
carry goods and passengers from one port or place in suchcountry to anoiher :

And whereas it has been ascertained that British ships are allowed to
participate in the Coasting Trade of Germany on the same footing as the
vessels of that Empire,

—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Privy Council, and on
the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
has been pleased to order and declare, and it is hereby ordered and declared,
that the provisions of the said above recited Act shall not apply to the ships
or vessels of Germany, but that such vessels shall bo and they are hereby
admitted to the coasting trade of the Dominion on the same terms and
conditions as are applicable to Canadian vessels.

W. H. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,
Thursday. 21st day of May, 1874.

Present :

HIS excellency the governor general in council.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, and under and in pursuance of the 15th Section of " the

" Fisheries Act,"—
His Excellency, by and with the advice ofthe Queen's Privy Council for

Canada, has been pleased to make the following Regulation :

—

" Rice Lake and tributary waters, together with that part of the River
Trent, from the outlet of the said lake to the Hastings Locks, and also that
portion ofthe Otonabee River, extending from its inlet at the said lake to the
Peterboro Locks, all within the Counties of Northumberland and Peterboro,
in the Province of Ontario, are hereby set apart for the natural and arti-
ficial propagation of fish during the space of three years, from the first daT
of May instant,"

*

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Counct.. fm
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Government House, Ottawa,
"Wedjiesday, 3rd day of June, 1874.

Present

:

HIS excellency llftE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL

passed in the 36th year of Her Ma
" '^a^ct respecting? Wreck and Sa

esty's Eeign, Chapter 55, and intituled
X- n • ^v.<v.^ c*xivi salvage,

fn. p^^^f
^cellen.- by and with the advice of the Queen's Privv Connpilfor Canada, has

, ..n pleased to constitute and establish the fonS??nf

W. A. HiMSWORTH.
Clerk, Privy Council.

IN

G-OVERNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,
"Wednesday, 3rd day of June, 18t4.

Present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
.QN the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine a«d

His Excellency, by and with the IdVice of the Queen 's Privv r™«„ll

SomSokV &p''e'^l"^t^ '-°r4'-r ^-^ -tabirhTD!st„"[L»Z^

"W". A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council,
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»

Government House, Ottawa,

Saturday, 8th day of June, 18t4.

Present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL,

/^N the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and\J Fisheries, and under the provisions of the 4th Section of the Act
passed in the Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 36th year of
Her Majesty's Reign, Chaptered 55, and intituled " An Act respecting
" Wreck and Salvage,"

—

®

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered that the
Island of Anticosti, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Dominion of Canada be
and the same is hereby, established as a District for the purposes of the Act'

His Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has been further pleased
to appoint M. David H. Tfitu, Lighthouse and Fog-whistle Keeper, South
roint, m the said Island, Receiver of Wreck for the District referred to.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,

Saturday, 6th day of June, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, and under the provisions of the 17th section of the Act

•passed in the Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 36th year of
Her Majesty's Reign, Chaptered 54, and intituled "An Act respecting
Pilotage,"— ^

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, ha been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered that a
'Pilotage District be and his hereby formed for the County of Halifax, in the
Province of Nova Scotia, the limits of which District shall embrace all the
Ports, Bays, Rivers and Coasts of the said County, and that in accordance
with the 8th Section of the Act, and the provisions of the " Act to amend
"The Pilotage Act, 1873," passed during the last Session of Parliament,
William Roche, Junior, Daniel Cronan and Lewis Anderson, Esquires, of
Halifax, be, and they are hereljy, appointed Pilotage Commissioners under
the Great Seal of Canada, as constituting the Pilotage authority for the
District of Halifax, together with Joseph Seeton, Esquire, and Captain Peter
Coffin, who have been duly elected by., the City Council for the City of
Halifax, and John Taylor Wood and John Pugh, Esquires, also of Halifax,

I'

i

f

r
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with the g„vi«„„jfie5tt4tSi°X'rs°s
pnot^^: j'-T/u.x ^tL?'fesr„rth%-ss:ttes.s'

nr A TTW. A. HiM.SWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

G-OVERNMENT HoiTSE, OTTAWA,

Tuesday, 16th clay of June, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL

His Excellency, by and with the advice^oi' the Queen's Priw Cnnr^nil

eieciea Dy tiie Mayor, Aldermen and Commonahv of the Citv of St !«>.«

atrStild"''"""*''™ "*'"' »"'''^^"' .Socti„n¥;he'Yct''fi"t

His Excellency has also been pleased to order that in acoord.mPP wifK

r
'

^^^"^;jf
^"^ of tho 10th Section of the Act fhv. above mentiS Mr

«,»„/' tunT"*'","''
'"•si's" been further pletisod to order that the n«v.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, PrivyjCouncil.
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AT a meeting of the Pilot Commissioners for the Port of Miramichi held
at their office, in the Town of Newcastle, on Tuesday, the 2Gth day of

May, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand eight hundred and seventy-
tour, at which meeting all the Commissioners were present, viz :—
-irr-iv^'^^l^lJ'^

,^'"'!^' <^'^'^""""'i
;
Richard Hutchison, Alexander Morrison.

William Muirhead, R. R. Call, Secretary
;

It was resolved that the following rules and regulations be made and
established under and by viiiueof the Pilotage Act, 1873 :—

1. Every ship subject to Pilotage dues navigating to and from the Port
or Harbour of Miramichi, wiihin the following district :—That is extendino-
on the east as far as Entry Island (Magdalens) on the north to Point
Miscou, in the County of Gloucester, and on the south to Kouchibouguac
River, m the County of Kent, being the Pilotage District for the said Port,
shall pay the following dues, that is to say :—When inward bound $2 25
per loot for every foot of water such ship shall draw at the time

When outward bound, ij^l.to per loot, if drawing less than eighteen
feet of water, and $2 per foot if drawing eighteen feet or upwards.

2 In addition to the fees now payable for removing and moorinjr
ships, the pilots shall be entitled to demand and receive the sum of $2 when
the distance of removal exceeds four miles.

3. All pilots holding licenses or branches from the Northumberland

f.T"^-f*" {hereby required to deliver the same forthwith to the Secretary
oi the 1 ilot Commissioners, in lieu of wnich (if deemed competent) thev
will receive licenses from the said Commissioners on the payment of a fee
of $2 for each license.

4 It shall be the duty of pilots knowing that any buoys or beacons
are out of order, or that any of the lights are improperly kept, to report thesame forthwith to the Secretary of the Pilot Commissioners

5. The existing regulations of the said Northumberland Sessions "for
the government of pilots, &c," shall remain in force, subject to the fore-

going regulations and the provisions of the Pilotage Act, 1873.

William Park,
Richard Hutchison,
Alex. Morrison,
W. Muirhead,
R. R. Call.

Commissioners.

I

< ,1 ii

t

I.
Is
i 'J

'I

} J

l> 1

Privy Council Office,

Ottawa, 13th July, 1874.
The foregoing rules and regulations were submitted to and approved byHis Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 17th day ci

June, 1874. ^

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

M
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RULES AND REGULATIO. S

For the govermient of PilotsJn the County of Charlotte, in the Province ofNew Brunswick, made by the Commissioners under the Aft 86 Victoria
Chap. 64. '

ALL rules and regulations heretofore made by any Pilotage authority
for the County of Charlotte are hereby repealed.
I. There shall be one or more pilot boats owned by the pilots of the

County exclusively employed from the first day of April to the 15th day of
December m each year in the business of piloting. Said boats to be filled
out m accordance with the lav/ ; to be not less than ten tons burthen
and to be annually, on or before the 1st day of May, examined ard
approved by the Commissioner at St, Andrews or such persons as hemay appoint. Said boats if approved to be licensed by the Commissioner
the owner paying for said license and examination $5 each.

'

II. If at any time it be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Com-
missioners that any boat licensed by them has become unlit for the business
or that the owner fails to comply with the law in fitting out said boat—said
license may be cancelled by the Commissioner; and any license so can elled
shall be delivered up to the Commissioner at St. Andrews under a penalty
of not less than |20 nor more than $40.

III. No pilot to be entitled to any fees or reward for piloting unless he
resides in the County of Charlotte, and shall be owner or pait owner or
produces a certificate from an owner that he has an interest or standino-'for
one year in a licensed pilot boat owned in the county.

°

IV. No person not already licensed shall receive a branch or licence as

\^n l^"^^*^^®
^^ ^^^^^ ^® twenty-one years of age, of good character, and

sliall have served an indentured apprenticeship with a branch pilot in a
licensed pilot boat (owned in the County) for the term of four years, and
shall have made two voyages to Europe as an articled seaman.

V. No pilot shall, after the approval of these regulations, receive any
indentured apprentice except by consent of the Commissioners.

VI. No pilot shall be entitled to fees if he himself or his boat is employedm the coasting trade or any other business than that of pilotino- in the
County, from the first day of April to the fifteenth day of December.

VII. Any pilot offering his services to any inward bound vessel liable
to pay pilotage from on board any licensed yiilot boat owned in the County
on being refused employment shall be entitled to demand and recover the
legal pilotage, notwithstanding such vessel shall have secured the services
of a pilot at some other port outside the County, provided that no other
pilot shall have so offered his services and demanded payment therefor, and
provided that such services are so offered before any such vessel has entered
Lix, Tete Passage or is abreast Clum Cove Head.

VIII If any pilot offer his services to any outward-bound vessel, liable
to pay pilotage, after such vessel shall have cleared at the Custom House,
no pilot being on board or engaged to take out such vessel, such pilot, so
ottering, shall be entitled to demand and receive the legal amount of
pilotage of such vessel.

^"Bhm
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^^ *-.. —
^,

Ai f ^ 1^ Fu
^^ ^^*^ required to obtain from tho ComraiBsioners immo-

ni wL tf ?"" f
PP'-oval of the.se regulations, and annually afterwards onor before the hrst day of April, a branch or certificate, also a cony of theseregu a ion«, paying for said certificate five dollars, and for said regulationsone dollar

;
and no such branch or certificate shall be issued unless it beshown to the satisfaction of the Commissioner that the applicant is a residentof the Coun ty duly qualifu.d,-any pilot taking charge of any vessel withou

than tbJty'dolTarr
*° ^'^ "" ^"'' °^ "°^ ^''' *^^" ^^^'^'^^^ "°' °^°^«

X. Any pilot taking charge of any inward-bound vessel shall exhibit
his i«anch and a copy of these regulations to the master

*v,. r \ ,
yP^^*"* licer-sed by the Commissioners shall monthly, up tothe 1 rst day of December in each year, make return on oath before theSec etary or C omraissioner at St Andrews, of the number of vessels pilotedby them, the tonnage and description of vessels, draft of water, amountreceived for pilotage, and description of services performed; penalty fordefai^ not less than ten dollars nor more than forty dollars

^
All. Any licensed pilot not complying with these regulations orattempting to evade the sense, intent or meaning of any or eilher of themshall forieit and pay a fine of not less than ten nor more than forty dollars'and shall be liable to suspension or dismissal at the discretion of the Com^

XIII On proof on oath, to the satisfaction of the Comraissioners thatany pilot licensed by them has been guilty of any improper conduct dmnk-enness or wilful neglect of duty, or that he is ii/capacitated by aoHrmental or bodily infirmity, such pilot shall be suspended or deprived of hislicense at the discretion of the Commissioner.
u i hn tu oi nis

nv rr.f!Z:A?l ^^f
^^'^^/standiiig or diflereuces arising beiween the pilots

01 mas-tors of vessels as to a correct construction of these roo-ulations shallbe referred to the arbitrament of the Secretary or CoinmissK^neir
'

+1, n r Jr^^^^^
brought into any port or harbour or loading place in

nHnSr J: 1
P^i;l«**«' «^ ^l^Pfti^.? therefrom, and liable by law to pay

Samed:-
^^^^'S^^^l^ with and pay the rates of pilotage hereinafter

i' n ^' ^,^^^ Sene Islands, Cross Islands, Little River, North-West Ledo-es

MistaJ^e to bt^^ Andrews, St. Stephens or any harbour or loading place in

or'ou?ria,l2^/pet^
'^"^^^^^^^ '' ^^^ ^"-)' ^^'^^e Awards

Oi,nl^v^'*^"l ,T^^ ^^^"^ Of Grand Manan, Beaver Harbour and WestQuoddy Lighthouse, to any Port or Harbour in the County of Charlotte(except Campobello or the lines). Pilotage inwards or outwards, $1.60 per foot.

Coniitv ofTh w^
Harbour Lighthouse to any port or harbour in the

ouTwSd:!S^°'er\ir'^^^^^^^ Pilotage inwards or

4. From or to Campobello or the lines, the Pilotage, inwards oroutwards, to be 20c. per foot less than the above rates.

of Ch.rloH? 5*fV°^*
°' ^'T'^ ^'''''^ *° ^'^y P°^* ""'' l^a^bour in the Countyoi \_nariotte, j. liuiago inwards or outwards, $1 per foot.

1,1
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6. From tho first day of November to tho first day of April, inward and
outward-bound vessels to pay 20c. per foot over and above tho rates above
named.

1. Removing a vessel to or from St. Andrews Harbour to ballast irround
vessels from 80 tons to under 800 tons, $2.50 ; 800 tons or upwards, $8 00

8. Removniff a vessel from one loading place or harbour to any other
loading place or harbour, inside St. Andrews Bay, vessels Irom 80 to 200
tons, $4; over 200 tons to 300 tons, $5; over 300 to 400 tons. SO •

exceeding 400 tons, |8.
> * i

J>. ]{*'moving a vessel from any harbour or loading place inside St.
Andrews Bay to any harbour or loading place outside St, Andrews Bay and
w^ithin the County of Charlotte,—Pilotage inwards or outwards, vessels of
80 tons and under 200 tons, $0; 200 tons and under 800 tons, $8 ; 800
tons and under 400 tons, $10 ; 400 tons and upwards, $12.

XVI. Masters or mates of British registered vessels holding certificates
and producing proof of qualification to the satisfaction of the Commissioners
shall be entitled to a branch or certificate as pilot for the vessel in which
they may be then employed, on payment of a fee of five dollars,—such
certificate to be for one year only.

Dated at St. Andrews.'the Tw^enty-ninth day of April, One thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four.

C. E. O. Hatheway,
C. B. Eaton,
Samuel Johnson,

Commissioners.

If

(|

i

I'rivy Council Office,

Ottawa, 18th July, 1874.

,
The foregoing Rules and Regulations were submitted to and approved

by His Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 17th day of
June, 1874. -

'

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,

Wednesday, 17th day of June, 1874.

Present

:

HIS excellency the governor general in council.

/^N the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and
•

,,^'^^^^"^«' ^"d «nd«r the provisions of the 4th section of the Act passed
in the Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 36th year of Her
Majesty s Reign, chaptered 55, and intituled " An Act respectinjr Wreck
and Salvage,"

—

^ o »
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CZXIZ

r.„ nr n r^i' ^X *'"^ ^'^*^ *^« 'Advice of tho Qaoon's PrirvOoiincl for Canada. has)..,on pleased to order, and it in hor.by ordt-red thit

W«K?''^^ ?l
Kamonraska, a th. Province of Quebec, be and tKame iBhereby

, natitnted and apr .int^ a district for all the purposes of the saidAct, and that Ernest aapr- .n. Hsquire. Notary Public.- be and he is horobvappointed Receiver of Wi .-ck ior the said District
^

W. A. IIlMHWOETH.
Clerk, Privy Council.

Government House. Ottawa.

Wednesday. 17th day of June, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE OOVEUNOR OENERAL IN COUNCIL.

QN the rocominendaUon of the Honorable the Minister of Marine andW fisheries, and under the provisions of the 4th section of the Act passedm he bession of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 36th year of Her

^and lalvag?'-
^^' ^"""^ '"^'^''^'^ " ^"^ ^^'* r««Pecting Wreck

fnr p!!,\i^''''l"''" u^'
^^ '^"^ "^"^ *^^ '^^^^^^ °^ ^^« Queen's Privy Council

dLS K
• T .t"""

P^"^^«^^d,*« «^d«r. and it is hereby ordered, that aDistrict be. and the same is hereby formed, extending from Fox Point toMaquereau Point, m the County of Ga8p6 and Province of Quebec. ibT^lpurposes o the sa.d Act
;
and that Ernest TcHu, Esquire, be. and he is h rebvappointed Receiver of Wreck for the said District.

'
' ^ "'^ ^^ n( reoy

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

i:

I m.

Government House, Ottawa,

Friday, 19th day of June, 187'«.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

rjN the recommendation of the Honorable the Acting Minister of Marine

msspd1 /w tj"*"'-' ^'^\l^^^' v^^
provisions of the 4ih Section of the Act

SffM^ }^ ^^''•°'' ""^^^^ rarhament of Canada, held in the Seth year of

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Priw flnnnoil
lor Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereljy ordered, that the

<r
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County of Teraiecouata and the adjacent Islands belonging to that County,
all in the Province of Quebec, be, and the same are hereby established, as a
District for the purposes of the Act.

Ills Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, has been further pleased
to appoint Alexis Rouleau, Esquire, of Isle Verte, Receiver of Wreck for
the District referred to. -

"W. A. HlMHWORTH,
Clerk, Privij Council

I f

Government House, Ottawa,

Saturday, 20th day of June, 18t4.

Present

:

HIS excellency the oovehnor general in council.

/"\N tho recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and
^^ Fisheries, and under and in pursiianco oi' he 14th Section of
" The Fisheries Act,"—

His Excellency, by and v^ith the advice of the (Queen's Privy Council
for Canada, has been pleased to make the following Ivogulation :

—

" Clear T^ake, Salmon Trout Lake, with tributary waters from Young's
"Point to Burleigh Falls, together with Stony Lake and Jack tnid Eel's
"Creeks, up to the first falls on each, all within the County oi iV'terboro',
"in the Province of Ontario, are hereby set apart for the natural propagation
^' of fish.

W. A. HiMSWOKTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

[L.S.]

DUFFERIN.

CANADA.

YlCTOHiA, bv the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britian
and Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, itc, &c., ike.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the sume may in any-
wise concern

—

Greeting :

A PROCLAMATION.

H. Bernard,
) WHEREAS it is in and by the Act

Deputi) Minister of Justice, Canada. \
'' passed in the Session of the Par-

liament of Canada, held in the Thirty-seventh year of Our Reign, and
intituled "An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for
*• certain ports in the Province of Quebec, Ontario, British Columbia and
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be designated lo/ that purpose by I-roclamation .t.ider rStdHr oS
which the said Provisions shall not apply •

Ontario, to

ldwaMI°l.d-''"'"^' '" ^""™ °"""'^' "' "- ftovinL of Prt::

Butish Columbia and Prince Edward Island " shall hencelbrlh be in thv v!at, and wih respect to the Port of Malpeqne, i,i Cce Oountv 7n theIVj,„,,ce of l^rincc Edward Island, one of ihe^'rovinc.: "^f0„ ^/ilon of

or all M'hich onr loving- subjects, &c., &c
In testimony whereof, &;c., kc.

15y Cominand.

Dated, 10th July, 1874.

R. W. Scott,

Secretary of Stale.

ILS.j
DUFFERIN.

CANADA.

^7flrtt:fc%Sde1oV''S^^^^

A PROCLAMATION.

I ^yilEREAS it is

in tL P oviZs of OnM ''ir?*^'\\^ °^. "^'^^^^ ^^^«ters for certain ports

T«1.!»fi
r'^^^^'^es of Quebec, Ontario, liritish Columbia and Prince Edward

W T^-t'rite!?; fc<^ho Provinces of Quebec, Ontario. IJritish Columbia

eitLVof the 'said PrmS^«V'"^i: 'u% '"^ """" I'^"" '"^^ «^^«^» P»^-t« ^'^'Y "^eimer .)i tUt said Provmces a^ shall, from time to time, be designated for

m
I i

U
It f
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that purpose by Proclamation under an Order or Orders of the Governor in
Council, except only the Ports of Quebec and Montreal, in the Province of
Quebec, and of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, to which the said
provisions shall not apply :

And vs^hereas an Order of the Governor in Council w^ passed on the
Seventeenth day of June last past, appointing that the said Act shall be in
force at the Ports of Charlottetown, New London, Crapaud, North Pinette,
Vernon Iliver, Georgetown, Murray Harbor, Cardigan Bridge, Montagu
Bridge, Summerside, Cascumpec, Port Hill, and Egmont Bay, all in the
Province of Prince Edward Island :

—

Now Know Ye that We do hereby, under and by virtue of the autho-
rity vested in Us by the said Act and by and with the consent and approval
of Our Privy Council for Canada, proclaim and declare that the Act herein-
before mentioned and intituled " An Act to provide for the appointment of
" Harbour Masters for certain Ports in the Provinces of Quebec, Ontario,
" British Columbia and Prince Edward Island " shall henceforth be in force
at and with respect to the Ports of Charlottetown, New London, Crapaud,
North Pinette, Vernon Eiver, Georgetown, Murray Harbour, Cardigan
Bridge, Montagu Bridge, Summerside, Cascumpec, Port Hill, and Egmont
Bay, all in the Province of Prince Edward Island, one of the Provinces of
of Our Dominion of Canada.

Of all which our loving subjects, &c., &c.
In testimony whereof, &c., &:c.

By Command.

Dated, 15th July, 1874.

R. "W. Scott,
Secretary of State.

[T.^.

DUFFERIN.

CANADA.

ViCToiUA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any-
wise concern

—

Greeting :

A PROCLAMATION.

] lUHEREAS it is in and by an Act passed
( ' ' in the Session of the Parliament of

T. FOURNIEU,
Attorney-General, Canada.

\

Canada, held in the Thirty-seventh year of Our Reign intituled " An Act
" to provide for the appoiii i mont of Harbour Masters for certain ports in the
" Provinces of Quobec, Ontario, British Columbia and Prince Edward Island,"
amongst other things in effect enacted, that the provisions of the said Act
shall apply to the Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, British Columbia and
Prince Edward Island only, and to such ports and such ports only in either
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of the said Provinces as shall, from time to time, be designated for that pur-
pose by Proclamation tinder an Order or Orders of the Grovernor in Coun-
cil, except only the Ports of Quebec andMontreal, in the Province of Quebec,
and of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, to which the said provisions
shall not apply

;

And whereas an Order of the Governor in Council was passed on the
Sixteenth day of June last past, appointing that the said Act shall be in
force at the Port of Sorel, in the Province of Quebec :—

Now Know Ye, that "We do hereby, under and by virtue of the autlio-
rity vested in Us by the said Act and by the advice and approval of Our
Privy Council for Canada, proclaim and declare that the Act hereinbefore
mentioned, and intituled "An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour
"' Masters for certain Ports in the Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, British
'" Columbia and Prince Edward Island," shall henceforth be in force at, and
with respect to the Port of Sorel in the Province of Quebec, one of the Pro-
vinces of Our Dominion of Cttnada.

Of all which our loving subjects, &c., &c.
In testimony whereof, &c., &c.

By Command,
R. W.

Dated, 10th July, 18*74.

Scott,

Secretary of State.

^1

[L.S.]

DUFFERIN.

CANADA.

Viv/roBiA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any-
wise concern

—

Greeting :

A PROCLAMATION.

T. FOURNIER,
Attorney-General, Canada.

WHEREAS it is in and by an Act passed

,

'" in the Session of the Parliament of
Canada, held in the Thirty-seventh year of Our Reign, intituled :

" An Act
to provide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for certain ports in the
Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, British Columbia and Prince Edward Island "

amongst other things in effect enacted, that the provisions of the said Act
shall apply to the Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, British Columbia and
Prince Edward Island only, and to such ports and such ports only in either
of the said Provinces as shall, from time to time, be designated for that
purpose by Proclamation under an Order or Orders of the Governor General
in Council, except only the Ports of Quebec and Montreal in the Province
of Quebec, and of Toronto in the Province of Ontario, to which the said
provisions shall not apply :

K,
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And Whereas an Order of the aovernor in Council was ni<;s,^r1 n,, +!,«

lorce at the Port of St. Johns, m the Province of Quebec •—Now Know Ye, that We do hereby, under and bv virtue of the anfhnrity vested m Us by the s.ud Act and by and with thJ advice and anm ovalol the, Privy Council for Canada, proclaim and declare thit the Act hereinbeiore mentioned, and intituled
:
" An Act to provide for the appohi meSofHarborir Masters tor certain Ports in the Provinces ofQuebec,OntadSsh"Columbia and Prince Edward Island " shall henceforth be h foi-ce'at andwith respect to the Port of St, Johns, in the Province of Quebec one of theProvinces ol Our Dominion of Canada.

^^Lieucc, one oi me
Of all which our loving subjects, &c., &c.
In testimony whereof, &c., &c.

By Command.

Dated, 15th June, 1874,

R. W. Scott,

Secretary of State.

r k:(

^
i

Government House, Ottawa,

Wednesday, 8th day of July, 1874.

Present

:

HIS excellency the governor general in council.

AN the recomniendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and

Vct^±dT; l?eV"^''
the provisions of the Seventh SecSof'SfAct.passea in tiie Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the Sfithyear of Her M^iestys Eeign, chaptered 129, and in iluled '' aS Act'respecting the Shipping of Seamen,"—

^
His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privv Counrilfor Gc^ada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered tSt aS

^n'J^^P^TrS ^'\\l' ^"^^^J
established at the PortysrAnd ews in tf;Coimty of Charlotte, m the Province of New Brunswick and thi?MrSamaoJ. Billings be, and he is hereby appointed SWp^'nrksteriaccordance with the provisions of the eighth Section of the said Act

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

% n
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[L.S.]

DrFFERIN.

CANADA.

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any-
wise concern

—

Greeting:

A TROCLAMATION.

T. lu)tTRNIETl, )

Attorney-C^'neral, Canada.
\

WHEEEAS it is in and by the Act passed
in the Session of the Tarliament of

Canada, lu jd in the Thirty-sixth year of Our Eeign, and intituled " An
^1

Act to pio\ ide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for certain ports in
" the Provinc<>s of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick," amongst other things
mettect enacted, that the said Act shall apply to the Provinces of Nova
Scotia and iNew Brunswick, only and to such ports and such ports only
(except the I'orts of Halifax and Pictou in Nova Scotia and St. John in New-
Brunswick) in either of the said Provinces as shall from time to time be
designated for that purpose by Proclamation under an Order or Orders of
the Governor in Council

:

And whereas an order of the Governor in Council was passed on the
Twenty-third day of July, appointing that the said Act shall be in force at
the Port of Little Glace Bay, in the County of Cape Breton, in the I'rovince
of Nova Scotia :

—

Now Know Ye tLat We do, hereby under and by virtue of the authority
vested in Us by the said Act, and by and with the advice and approval of
Our Privy Council of Canada, proclaim and declare that the Act herein-
before mentioned and intituled " An Act to provide for the appointment^of

I

Harbour Masters for certain ports in the Provinces of No\ia Scotia andNew
'' Brunswick" shall henceforth be in force at and with respect to the Port of
Little Gluce Bay, in the County of Cape Breton, in the Province of Nova
Scotia, one of the Provinces of Our Dominion of Canada.

Of all which Our loving subjects, &c., &c.
In Testimony Whereof, &c., &c.

By Command.

Dated 3rd August, 18Y4.

R. W. Scott,

Secretary of State.

I I,

hm
ifm
/
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Marine and Fisheries.

Government House, Ottawa,

Monday, 10th day of August, 18*74.

Present :

HIS excellency the govebnok general in council.

QN the recommendation of the Honorable the Actino- Minister of Marine
A ^,^^H"'''-

^'^^^^"der the provisions of the iih section of the A^tpassed in the Session of the Parliament of Canada, held iu the Th rtv-sixthyear ot Her Ma esty's Reign, chaptered 55, and intitnled " An Act" ref-pecting Wreck and Salvage,"—
^tituica An Act

ft..
p^^^|^<:^"^?^«y'^y and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Councilfor Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is he/eby uixieredf that theCounty ot Guysboro, in the Province of Nova Scotia, lie, nnd the same ishereby established as «. District for all the purposes of the said Act

+^ „nnL«f̂ J^"''^:,'^rr-%*^^
authority aforesaid, has been further pleasedto appoint Edmund H. Francheville, Esquire, of Guysboro, Receiver ofWreck for the District referred to.

,
t cxv^i ui

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,

Monday, 10th day of August, 18t4.

Present

:

HIS excellency the governor general in council.

QN the recommendation ofthe Honorable Mr. Mackonzio, acting for the
V. Honorable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and i^ndei- the Dro^

mfnTnVr '^''VS^*^"".i?^*h^^* P^«««d i^ the S;3sion of L ParCment of Canada, held m the 36th year of Her Majesty's R.ign, chaptered
65, and intitu ed " An Act respecting Wreck and Salvaoe"-

^^^^'"'^^

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privv Councilfor Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordeJd that aDistrict be and is herebv established for all the purposes' of the s;id Actextending from Ingonish, in the County of Victoria, in the Island of CapeBreton, and Province of Nova Scotia, to Bay St. Lawrence in the sameCounty, and including the Island of St. Paul's
-^''''''^'^"' ''' *^^ «^°^«

aDDoiit^Mr"si?3' ^""o"
the authority aforesaid has further been pleased todS r^ferreTto

^^^P^^^^' ^^ ^^»--h. Receiver of Wreck for the

W. A. Himswortti,
Clerk, Privy Council.
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Government House, Ottawa,

Monday, 22n(i day of September, 1874,

Present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

/^N the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and
V/l^isheries, and under aud in pursuance of the 15th section of "The
l^isheries Act,"

—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
lor Canada, has been pleased to make the following Regulation —
^, .

" ^'^® Upper Waters of the River Restigouche from the River Tomkedg-
^^

wick to its source in the County of Restigouche, in the Province of New
^'

f fi^h^^^
a^e hereby set apart for the natural and artificial propagation

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

GrOVERNMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,

Tuesday, 22nd day of September, 18*74.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

rjN the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine andy Fisheries and under the provisions of the Act passed in the Session of
Paj-liament of Canada held in the 37th year of Her Majesty's Reign,
chaptered 34, and intituled " An Act to provide for the appointment of
Harbour Masters for certain ports in the Provinces of Quebec, Ontario,
British Columbia and Prince ]<]dward Island,"—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
for Canada has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the
tollowmg Rules and Regulations for the Government of the Port of Gaspe
Vr .

'^o^^ty of ^aspe, and Province of Quebec, and ofthe Office of Harbour
Master ior the said Port, be, and the same are hereby adopted :—

RULES AND REGULATION?^ FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PORT OF GASP^ IN
THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

'

To Which the ActBI Vict, chap. 34 applies; and for the government of the
Office of Harbour Master for the said Port.

Rule I.—The following Rules and Regulations shall apply to the Port
oi iraspc, m the uounty of Ciaspe, and Province of Quebec7being framed
under the provisions of the above named Act, intituled " An Act to pro-

s

t

.
• t
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^l

Vide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for certain ports in the Tro-
vinces of Quebec Ontario, British Columbia and Prince Edward Island "

^
livhE II.—It shall be the duty of the Harbour Master of the said nortm person, or by deputy duly authorized, to go on board of every shin or

vessel ol the burthen of fi% tons (registered tonnage) and upwards, which
shall arrive within the said port, within twelve hours after the arrival ofsuch ship or vessel, to see that she is moored only in such a manner or
position as shall be assigned to her by the following Regulations. And it
shall be lawful lor such Harbour Master to ask, demand and receive as a
compensation for his services (vessels belonging to or employed by Her
Mf^jesty and the Government of the Dominion of Canada, and ships en-a-ed
in trading between ports and places in the Dominion or in the L^ishinArade
excepted) according to the following scale, and under the restrictions" men-
tioned in the above named Act.

SCALE OF FEES.

For every ship of 200 tons or unde^- (registered tonnao-e) |1 00
For every ship of more than 200 tons, but not more than

300 tons (registered tonnage) 3 qq
For every ship of more than 300 tons, but not riore tii "ili

400 tons, (registered tonnage,) 3 oo
For every ship of more than 400 tons 4 00

Rule III—In case of any dispute arising between masters, owners orother persons engaged m hauling ships or vessels in or out of any of thedocks or wharves, it shall be the duty of the Harbour Master, if called upon
to give such directions as he may think fit in respect to the same ; and allmasters pilots or other persons having the charge or command of any shipsor vessels shall comply with the directions of the Harbour Master or hisdeputy in these respects, under the penalty of twenty dollars for each andevery neglect or refusal so to do.

Rule IV.~If any ship or vessel arriving and anchoring, or being moored
or ias^tened to any wharl or vessel in the said harbour shall be so moored or
placed as to be unsafe or dangerous to any other ship or vessel previously
lying at anchorm the harbour.or moored or fastened as aforesaid, the Harbour
Master, or his deputy, is hereby authorized and required to forthwith orderand direct the situation of such ship or vessel so arriving and anchored
moored, or fastened as aforesaid, to be altered in such a manner as to pre-vent such insecurity and danger

; and the master, pilot or other personhaving chai-ge ol such ship or vessel shall comply with the orders and
directions of the Harbour Master or his deputy, in this respect, under thepenalty of twenty dollars for each and every offence

Rule V.-Whenever the Harbour Master shall find ships or vessels atthe wharves with main Jib or spanker booms rigged out so as to incom-mode other vessels it shall be the duty of tlie Harbour Master to direct such

i 1? K "^fl'""' •''? 'i'i^"
''''*'''* ''^" non-compliance, all accidents to the same

shall be at the risk of the persons so offending.
Rule VT. No VARSoI cliall Ko l^ff -nri-fVi"n+ i:-- -.-i-va.- i i ' n

!.-.« 1, ui J L " ~j— "*V""' " witnuut nurnu person to tajce care of
her, by night and by day, when anchored in the stream or in the harbour.

M'
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an,! WW k"'Ti^"
^•'^''''^' ¥''S ^* ''"^^^^ i» the harbour shall keei) a clpar

s^lKuiTun^sr"^^'^^^^^^^^^^'^^^
^"^^"^ theupperxnost del^S

cV,aii^^^'^
VIIT.—No ballast, stone, gravel, earth or rubbish of anv kind

nr vi" r^V'^^r-
'^'* «i:«J^Ptied out oi; or thrown overboardr^maLSor vessel whatever in the hnrbour, or at the entrance thereol7exceS hi nlace^

nrnil. 1' '''''^'
'''V^

^''^'^ ^"""^<^' *« ^e paid bv the owner misttn-

RnT^'lT
^<?\"^,ti^« charge of any such ship or vessel

' "'

shall bpi?,,l 1 rl"'''*' /*?"•"' S"'"^^'^'' ^^^ "^ rubbish of any kind
to! 1 l^ '''^''"' ^^^s-^'^'-Sed, deposited, throW« or laid, either from anvvessel, boat, scow or other such craft, or in any other manner or bv anv
SporthTr^P''* r^ 't'^'^ ^' ^^°^^^ i" -^y paTof the hlrb^ur o^

or"^ between £l 'and
^^'''' '^'''''''

f^'' ^^^^"^ ^^^'^ water mark!
Snllav! f ^« /^^*^ ^""^ ^'^t^^ "^ark, under the penaltv of fortv

upon the owner or persons in charge of the ship o? "eS not con brSf^

m1? u f ""^^^?'!'''"""'"=™"'""«'l may he recovered l,v the Harbor

re?ce o^(^^;;trCorSl.*^'°t'"^^^ '""^"Vy Masirtrate. LsUce o?t:X eace oi L^ounty Court Judge having jurisdiction.

W, A. BiMiiWOTlTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

i

'111

<d

J . tfl

Government House, Ottawa,
Tuesday, 22nd day of September, 18t4.

Present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVEBNOB O^J^^AL IN OOUNCTI.

QN the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and
fhl i'f;^'''^V'fr^''H^

the provisions of the Act passed in the Session ofthe Parliament of Canada, held m the 36th year of Her Majesty's Reign,

"Sfamen,"-
"" Act respecting the Shipping ^f

f r-

H^« ^^<5«llency, bv and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
tor Canada, has been pleased to order that the Order in Council of the 22ndday of October, A.D., 1873, m so far as the same provides for the establish-
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ment of aseparate Shipping OfTice at the Port of Lunonbur- in th« Proymco of Nova Scotia, and the appointment of William Yomfc; .1 ^v •

Master thereat be and the same is hereby canc!^ied ^ " ^^'^'^'"^

>,„f ^i^
^^cellency haa also been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered

W. A. HlM8\VORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

ILS.] DUFFERIN.

CANADA.

;'°ttaelt"^*l'&S™^f''"--'--''-'''e same .ay i„ any-

A PEOCLAMATION.

T. FouRNiER,
j
WHEREAS it is in and by the Act passed in

h tehelel^^^^^^ K '^' ^r^^^ f *^« ParllamenrofTan^anew m the 36th year of Our Reign, and intituled " An Act to provide for thp^PP7^t™?^t o/Harbour Masters, for certain ports in the Pro^inles of NovaScotia and New Brunswick," amongst other things in effect enacted thatthe said Act shall apply to the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bmns:wick only and to such ports and such ports only (except the PortHfHahfaxand Pictoum Nova Scotia and St John in New founswicki in^ither of the said Provinces as shall, from time to time be des^'ratel for

In CoZ?n? ^ Proclamatm under thB order or orders ofIJ^Gotemor
And whereas an order of the Governor in Council was na^sprl nn fT,^

Twenty-second day of September instant, appoiS That^he sa?d Actshall be m force at the Port of Windsor, in'the Provinfe of Nova Scott -
o„.i,^T ^""^^^ ^^i^"^ ^«^«- hereby, under and by virtue of theauthority vested m Us by the said Act, and by and witY the advice and^pproval of Our Privy Council of Canada, proclaim ai^ declare that theAct hereinbefore mentioned and intituled "An \oTt^ ^. -S T Ii?

--appointment of Harbour Masters for'Sn /ortst'th:pSt oTn^vI
withle'sp^ct toThf?ori?W*f "^-^l"'.^

"' '» -'oroe"rand w°Ih

Of all which Our loving subjects, &c., &c
In Testimony Whereot &., &c.

By Command.

Dated 24th September. 18^4.
^' ^' ®^^'.. . ... .

^t:cTccary OT i:itate.
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IL.S.J

DUKFEIIIN.

CANADA.

Victoria bv the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland, Quken, Defender of the Faith, &c &c &c

A PROCLAMATION.
T. FouRNiER,

) WHEREAS it Is In and by the Act nasspJ in

i^^dTn'i'h??^' """"fn'
ty.^^^^.Se-ionoftheParLment^o^^^^^^^

held in the 30th year of Our Reign intituled " An Act to provit . for the

^.'Sr'" 5"^"* oi Harbour Masters for certain ports in the rfovinces ofNovaScotia and New Brunswick " amongst other things in effect enacted thitthe sauI Act shall apply to the Provinces of Noya\Scotia a^N^w Bruntwick only, and to such ports and such ports only (except the Por HfHalifax and Pic ou in Nova Scotia, and St. John in New Brunswick^ ineither of the said Provinces, as shall, from time to time, be drsicruated for thS
Coundf :

^ ^^^^^'^^^"^^ ^^^der an order <* onlers of tfr G^ ernoMa
And whereas an order of the Governor in Council was passed on tho

beTft:Tthe'Srt?f -Vn^- "^^^ ^n^^^"^*^"^
*^^* the^SAct'hall

of Nova Scotia :- '
'"^ *^' County ofDigby, in the Province

Now Know Ye that We do, h'^reby, under and by virtue of theauthority vested m Us by the said Act and order of the Governor iTcoundl

lTi^tuL'''^"l\"7 :'f
declare that the Act hereinbe?oTe mentToned

" ft"e tS^^ Port i.f?L*T''
-'^^ ^V^' appointment of Harbour Masters

«>,Vn r ! f \Zi! '
l^^

Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick "

f^tL Cri?v of n-' K^"'''.l*'
"^^^.^^^ ^«^P^^^*«' '^' P«^-t of Bear R ve^.m the County of Dgby, in the Province of Nova Scotia, one of the Prolvmces of Our Dominion of Canada.

Of all which Our loving subjects, &c., fed
In Testimony Whereof, &c., &c.

By Command.

Dated 25th September, 18'74.

R. W. Scott,

Secretary of Static

il
^<H

t^

.

;
'MW
.11
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[L. S.]

DUFFEIIIN.

CANADA.

Victoria bv the Grace of Gkxl, of tho United Kingdom of Oreat Britainand Ireland, Quken, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.
To all io wliom thewo presents shall come, or whom the same may in anv-

wise eoncern

—

Gkketinu :

^

A PROCLAMATION.

T. FoiiRNiER,
I
WHEREAS it in in and by an Act passed in

^?/or«ey-Gc«er«/, Canada,
j " the Sonsiou of the r-arliam*>nt of C^inada.held in the ^Tth y.^r of Our Reign, intituled " An Act to provide forSapponittnent ol Harbour Masters for certain ports in the Provinces ofQuebec, Ontario BriMsh Columbia and Prince Edward Island " amon^^t

other th.ngs in effect enaxjted, that the provisions of the said Act shall apply
to the 1 rovinces of QuebiM% Ontario, British Columbia and Prince EdwirdIsland only, and to such portfl and such ports only in either of the said Pro-
vinces^ as shall, from time to time, be designated for that purpose bv Pro-cWion under an order or orders of the Governor in Council, except onlythe Ports of (Quebec and Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, and of Torontom the Province of Ontario, to which the said provisions shall not apply •

'

Two;/ c A^^
*""

^f'\
°^'

i^''
Governor in Council was passed in theTwenty-second day of September instant, appointing that the said Act shallbe in force at the Port of Gaspe in the Province of Quebec •-

, . ^a""^' ^''T^P ^' \* Y^ ^°' ^^^'^^^y- ''''^''^ a^^d by virtue of the authorityvested in Us by the said Act, and by the advice and approval of Our Pr?vJ
<.ouncil lor Canada, proclaim and declare that the Act hereinbefore men-Wd and intituled '' An Act to provide for the appointment of HarbourMasters for certain Ports m the Provinces of Quebec, Ontario British" Columbia and Prince Edward Island" shall henceforth be in fo^ce ft andwith respect to the Port of Gaspe, in the Province of Quebec, one of the Pro-vmces of Our Dominion of Canada.

.
i»^ ux lue rro

Of all which Our loving ifubjects, &c., &c
In Testimony "Whereof" &c.; &c.

By Command.

Dated 2oth Septembar, 1874,

R. W. Scott,
Secretary of State.

!i I
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GOVEIJNMKXT HOUHK, OTTAWA,

Friday, 9th day of Octubor. 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE (lOVEllNOU OKNKRAL IN COUNCIL.

lyilKREAS by the Ist section of Iho Act passed in the 83rd year of Her

•' TrnSl'P^' ' i^'^T'
^'"^

'''^'^''H
"^" ^^t respedin^. th'. CoastingTrade ot Canada," it is, amongst other things, enacted that no goods or

s:::?:;ini^t;il'SiS;:"'''"^'^^^'^"
^"^ ^"^ ^^" '^"^^^ *°^"^*^-'

+i,„i f
"'\,^^'^^^^''^«' ?^y;,he 2nd section of the said Act it is further enactedthat the (fovornor in/ «^»cil may, from time to time, declare that the fore-going provisions ol that Act shall not, whik. such Order in Council is in

lorce, apply to the ships or vessels of any foreign country in which Britishships are admit ed to the coasting trade of that country, and permitted to

aSS"" ' P'i««t>nger8 from one port or place in such country to

And whereas, it has been ascertained that British ships are allowed to

c:r:f tiiattix;;"^
''"'- ^^ *'^ ^^^^-^^^-^^ - ^'^ --•• ^-^-«- -

fov r!?,'" f
'fcellency, by and with the advice of th,> Queen's Privy Council

MaHnrit^i'i^l'*''- v.'T"''^?'^''*^^
Honorable the Minister ofMaiine and fisheries, has been pleased to order and declare, and it is hereby

no?'[nnlv to ^T^' *^'* the provisions of the said above'recited Act shaflnot apply to he ships or vessels oi the Netherlands, but that .:,ch vesselsshall be and they are hereby admitted to the coasting trade ol e Dominion

vessels
"""

^^"^'^
"" '''''^ conditions as are applicable to CauacUan

W A. lIlMSWORTH,
C/erk, Privy Cotmcil.

II

QUEBEC HARBOUR.

BY-LAW TO PREVENT INJURY TO THE COMMISSIONERS' WHARVE BY RAPID
TRAVEL O ER THEM.

Province of Quebec.

A '^+LT'!i"'" T
^^^ ^^^^^^^'^?^^ Commissioners, held in their office in

-11- the Lower Town of the City of Quebec, in the said Trovince of Quebecbeing their usual place of sittiiiff, on Tuesdav. thp ol.M-anth .»^ 'J.t-X.^'
the liiteenth days of August, iu-the year of Our Lord One thousand"oight
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hundred and s(»venty-four, at which meeting not less than five members of
the Corporation were present, namely :

—

The Honorable John Shahplks, rrcsident

;

Thomas H. Grant, Esq.,

Jamp:8 G-. Ross., Esq.,

JULIEN ChaBOT, Esq.,

Jos. H. SlMMONH, Esq.,

Alex. Eraser, E.sq.,

John G-iblin, Esq.

Wheroas it is expedient for the prevention of injury and damage to the
wharves known as Point j\ Carey, East Indies, West Indies, Wellington,
Atknison, Marmette, Reynar, and others within the Harbour of Quebec, the
property of this Corporation, by the too rapid travel over the same of carts
and other vehicles :

—

It is resolved—That any person who,- either on horseback or in or with
any carriage, calash, cart, truck, or other vehicle whatsoever, shall drive at
a trot or gallop over or upon the said wharves, or who shall thereupon drive
any horse or cattle of any description at any other pace than a walk, shall
incur a forftuture and penalty of not exceeding fifty dollars, or thirty days
imprisonment.

John SHAiiPJiEs, President.
J. B. Martel, Secretary

The foregoing By-law was submitted to and approved by His Ex-
cellency the Governor General in Council on the 9th day of October, 1874.

Privy Council Office,

Ottawa, 10th October, 1874.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

THE BY-LAWS OF THE PILOTAGE AUTHORITY
PILOTAGE DISTRICT OF SAINT. JOHN.

OF THE

Sec. 1. Every person now acting or holding a license as a Pilot for the
Harbor or Port of Saint John, shall forthwith surrender the same to the
Pilotage authority of Saint. John, under the Pilotage Act of 1873, and shall,
if legally entitled thereto, receive a license as a I'ilot for the district of
Saint John, on the payment of a license iee of live dollars ($».)

2. Every person not already licensed applying to be licensed as a Pilot
for the Pilotage District of Saint John, must make application to the
Secrcitary at the office of the Pilotage authority (on the printed form) and
be a resident of the City or County of Saint. John, of not less than 21 years of
age, and shall have continuously served as an indentured apprentice (ap-
proved by the Pilotage authority,) in a licensed pilot boat, for a term of not
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less than five years and shall have made two round voyages to Euroi>e and
l.^«"\ " ""^°1^ Bailing vessels, as an articled seaiuai, and shaU pXe
as to his capability as a seaman ; also, a certificate of good character whileserving his apprenticeship from the Pilot to whom he was i XSreiTaiidshall be examined before examiners appointed for that puipose by ThePilotage authority, and at that examination shall answer such questions andshow such filncss as will warrant them in giving him a certEe of 1 i.competency to perform all the duties of a iflot in the pilo'^ge district ^da license shall forthwith issue to such person, on payment Ttirexpensrifsuch examniat ion and a fee of five dollars.

expense ot

8. If any licensed Pilot shall offer his services to any ship or vesselappearing of or within the Pilotage District, or intending to me or whthshall come nito port or Harbour of Saint John, and beSefused' no otherha^ised Pilot l,eing on board or having previously offered his serWces o

, ,, ',„»."• ^""'-' v^"*™ai^icuBi.ui lae iKiautiitocK,
at the east ^^lol Partridge Island, bearing west from such vesse . And ifany licensed Pilot shall otier his services to any ship or vesS oiUwaidbound, after such ship or vessel shall be cleared at the Custom House ^dbelore being under weigh, no other licensed Pilot btinron board or^a^ed to inlot out such ship or vessel, sach Pilot so olLhfg shdl beentitled to demand and receive the pilotage dues in like mjmner na U'
actually employed

;
and if any licensed Pilot^shalf h^^e bec^Teviouslvengaged, such hlot so engaged shall be entitled to demand and rece ve thJpilotage dues whether afterwards employed to pilot out such vessel or notprovicTed such licensed Pilot shall be in Readiness and offer to Se chail'of such vessel when taking her departure.

t^naige

4. Every licensed Pilot shall be the registered owner of not less thnnfour registered tons of a licensed pilot-boat in actual service ol not less than^irty tons register, under pain of suspension of his license except as here^inafter provided for, tonnage of vessels now used and autho'iW^ y aw
5 Licensed Pilots to be entitled to and receive the amount of i)ilohio-«

prided;
""""^ ^^ ""^ iudividuaJly, less the percentage, as heCaS

6. The senior Pilot in his turn on board a licensed pilot^boat mustboard the nejirest vessel signalling or asking for a pilot, or ExchangeS
^i!^ f r'^ ""^^V

^^ '^: ""^^'«« *^'^^« «^o^l^ ^'' ^ ve8;el in sight wiS asigiial of distress llym^, in which ca^e the Pilot on ],oard thepiW boa^

^::SS:ij^:^^'^-'^^ --^ ^" ^^^ress, or Vi^ng^

or .igent of the said vessel the Pilotage authorities direct othervvis,.
'

.,_?.^/!",F°°***"«^^th to the satisfaction of the Pilotage authoHiu fh-ihaiiy riiot iiceused by them has been guilty of any improner "co'nd-i Vdrunkenness or wilful neglect of duty, or thatie is incapaciuled by ll^e or

I
§

'

I

n
'it

Apus
i
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mental or bodily infirmity, said Pilot shall be suspended or deprived of his

license at the discretion of the Pilotage authority.

9. The Pilot shall report to the Secretary at the Pilot Office of the
Pilotage authority on the forms furnished him, the name, tonnage, rig,

nationality, where from, draught of water, &c., of every vessel piloted by
him from sea, where boarded, and what extra services, if any, were rendered ;

to which report he shall if possible obtain the master's signature. He shall

also report all vessels spoken by him which have refused to accept his

services, and shall also report any casualty or accident that may have hap-

pened to any vessel under his charge, or any other matter of importance
connected'with vessels coming under his observation, and shall also report

when any of the buoys are not in their places, or any of the light-houses

not lighted at the proper time, or fog-whistles not sounded in thick weather,

which report shall be made as above, immediately after his arrival, or as

soon as office hours will permit.

10. Thp following vessels are to be exempted from compulsory pilotage :

All vessels registered in the Dominion of Canada, of 150 tons and under, and
ail vessels outward bound beyond the first district.

11. If any Pilot shall be employed in the removal of any ship or vessel

within the said port or harbour of Saint John, from any mooring ground to

any wharf or from any wharf to any mooring ground, or from one wharf
to another wharf, and such Pilot shall see the said vessel properly

secured and moored, he shall be entitled to demand and receive for such
services, as follows

:

One dollar fifty cents for vessels not over 100 tons. Tioo dollars for

vessels over 100 tons and not exceeding 200 tons. Three dollars for vessels

over 200 tons and not exceeding 300 tons. Four dollars for all vessels over

300 tons and not exceeding 400 tons, and twenty-five cents additional for

every fifty 'tons such vessel may measure over 400 tons.

12. The rates of pilotage for the Pilotage District of the Port or Harbour
of Saint John, inwards, shall be as follows :

—

1st District, from Partridge Island to Musquash Head, bearing N.W.,
per foot, one dollar.

2nd District, from Musquash Head to Point Lepi'eaux, N.W., per foot,

one dollar and twenty-five cents.

3rd District, from Point Lepreaux to North Head, Grand Manan, N.W.,
or North Channel, S.W., per foot, one dollar andfifty cents.

4th District, from North Head of Grand Manan or North Channel, as

aforesaid, to Machias Seal Island, south, or Brier's Island, S.E., per

foot, one dollar and seventy-five cents.

6th District, shall be from the outside limit of the fourth district, to' a

bound ranging with Mount Desert and Cape Sable, Seal Island,.

bearing north-west and south-east, being outside limits of the

Pilotage District, per foot, two dollars and twenty-five cents.

Outward Pilotage, from the Harbour of the Port of Saint John to outside

of Partridge Island, shall be one dollar per foot.

Pilotage down the Bay of Fundy, when required, shall be two dollars

per foot over and above the one doiiai" Harbouf piiotago outwaru.

13. No Pilot shall, outside of the Pilotage District, board or go on board
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of a Bhip or vessel for the purpose of piloting her PTP«r.+ ^
pilot-boat, unless on an application bv 7h« ^™f

' P*. ^''^^ '' ^ic^^nsed

agent of a ship wishing tXpoed^^^^^^ T^'I' consignee or

cretionmayis^ueapermitinwritin.^^^^^^^^^ "^ ^^^'^' dis-

Pilot tobepermittedand the ship t^b;. fbolr/ed or pi^^^^^^^^^^^^^ TT^ '^^
shall, if required bvanv Pilot or nhbpr ^..J^ -^ Pifted,—which permit

.

to them by\he PiloVto whor^ k is^rXd X T i^^^^
^'

"i"'"''
'''^ ''"^

person while performinJthe duty fSJ^d Id «^^^^^ ^'t'T "^ ^^^
to the Secretary of the authoritj?^ S shairfile thl^

'^ when used
receiving such permit shall be co isiderprl f. i. t •

^ !''"'*'• ^"^ ^^^0*

licensed pilot-boat to which he is attached ^-l^ ""'^^^'^'^ "'^ ^^^^^^ *^«
vessel having a Pilot on board!4o has tonet^bordT^lf^'f

'''''^'''^ ^
above provided, shall be entitled to thTSo^ vfi^

without a permit, as

not the Pilot improperirbeingi^^^^^ "^*^^ «^^P «^- ^-^'«««1. and

licenL'd^?o7rrLra';pficlL^^^^^^ ^"^^?*"^^^ ^PI'--^-^ to a
writing to the Secretary!a/JW the rudimen?'' ^'™ "' ^?^ "^^'" ^^^'i-
education. and be of goo'd mor.Uhlrttefa,"^^^^^^^^ ^ft^iY/ ^^f^^anihonty, and on such appro ud be indenturpd tn^«^! i ^V'^'

Pilotage
ibr a term of not less than five vearsL n n W licensed Pilot to serve
John licensed pilot-boat under the d,>' Z^""*

apprentice on board of a Saint
xaaster,or inh^s abseil'oTtL s^M ^^^^^^^^^^

-^-t-e^
who mav be nil Kn<,r,i . ..;i„AU-./"i

"censea iiiot irom time to time

satisfactory and recommendedK hi if™, l5 f ^ snrvojed, and if

ingoneyeL,„„thepayme,Sf,tLtt"';fe,fdXs^^

Pirint"ft'Svelt d°tafsil^f, ^"i im.eSfV"eLe the ex-
iactory to the Pilotao-e authority shlllT '^^ ^-^^yd. »"<1 if Immd satis-

termL exceeding Sie year t&thsrvev^^^^^^ "-"T '''r^"' '"^ »
tinned iromyear to year rtKa™e^rori„"''",''','°'' "'"'" ""^ "»•
dollars (tio/: provided alwly!, I^ZuLZ ™"d ofTff ^^ °' "^'
upwards, at present used as Dilot-bn«f« .Koiii! i- ,

"^ nnc.en tons or
twelve months, aftr .XersC^v .t d tf ^^ ^'?^'^^ ^' pilot-boats for

o the Pilotage;utho/i;SrXfno:a"^

ance of pilots to and from vesX and re^S *^' '^''''"7-

jn distress
;

also, one or more utXerv^tZ'.^^^^^^ ^'"^-^^^

tice beldbging and attached to said licensed pTlotW ''^'^''^'"

17. All licensed pilot-boats shall have consnipnon«nnrr,K, • .usuch numbers and sails to be designated brhrpEo^^^fi^^^ *^' '^'^''

18. Anv licensed nilnt.hnnt th.i J^!;.!/f,^i Jl^'tage authority.

the Pilotage authority,' be found in anfway unfitrX'servr^r^'^l^lTshe IS licensed shall have her license sLpen'd:dtnmt irmlSe a^dtted
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out to the satisfaction of the Pilotage authority, and the license so siispendsd
fihall, during such suspension, be lodged with the Secretary in the office of
the Pilotage authority.

19. The owners of each licensed pilot-boat must select a master from
among themselves, whose name, as master, shall be endorsed on the
register by the Customs authority, the said master to report the same to the
Pilotage authority, and, if approve , a license shall be granted, as heroin
provid«^'d, and the said master's narie endorsed thereon ; and the said master
fihall be the custodian of both the register and the license of the said boat

;

and in case of a vacancy caused by the withdrawal or death of the said
master, or from any other cause, another master shall forthwith be appointed
in the manner above named, who shall also make a report thereof to the
Pilotage authority and have his name endorsed on the license.

20. The earnings or Pilotage dues earned by each Pilot shall be paid to
the Secretary and Treasurer of the Pilotage authority, who shall pay the
same over to the Pilot earning such dues, less 2J per cent, to be carried to the
pilot fund of the district, and applied as directed by the Pilotage Act, 18*78.

21. Any licensed Pilot not complying with the By-laws or evading the
sense, intent or meaning of any or either of them, shall be liable to a
penalty not exceeding forty dollars for the breach of such By-law, with, in
oase of a continuing breach, a further penalty not exceeding four dollars
for every twenty-four hours during which such breach continues, and shall
be liable to have his license withdrawn or suspended, at the discretion of
the Pilotage authority.

James A. Harding,
Howard D. Troop,
J. Walter Scammell,
"W. E. Vroom,
Thomas M. Eeed,
Thomas McAvity,
C. Watson.

Privy Council Office,

Ottawa, 6th day of November, 18*74.

I hereby certify that the foregoing By-laws were submitted and
-approved by His Excellency the G-overnor (xeneral in Council on the 4th day
•of November, instant.

W. A. HiMSWORTH, •

Clerk, Privy Council.
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Government Housk, Ottawa,
Thursday, 5th day of November, 1874.

Present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
WHEREAS by the Ist section of the Act passed in the 33rd year of Her
un ^*^.l«f/7

s. R''i?a, intituled " Au Act respecting the Coasting Trade of
L/anada, it is amongst other things enacted that no goods or passenffers

shall bo earned by water from one Port of Canada to another, except in
Jjnti''h shii)s

:

. i' **»

J whereas, by the 2nd section of the said Act, it is further enacted
tli

., .AH (governor in Council may, from time to time, declare that the fore-
going provisions of that Act shall not, whiL^ such Order in Council is in
lorce, apply to the ship or vessels of any foreign QfAuxtrj in which British
ships are admitted to the coasting trade of that country and permitted to^rry goods and passengers from one port or place in such country to

And whereas, it has been ascertained that British ships are allowed to
participate in the coasting trade of Sweden and Norway, on the same foot-mg as the vessels of that country,—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
lor tanada and on the recommendation of the Honorable the Socretarv of
btate, has been pleased to order and declare, and it is hereby ordered and
aeclared, that the provisions of the said above recited Act shall not apply
to the ships or vessels of Sweden and Norway, but that such vessels shall
be, and they are hereby admitted to the coasting trade of the Dominion

ves i

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ conditions as are applicable to Canadian

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

f!

! m

Gk)VEENMENT HoUSE, OTTAWA,
Fiiday, 6th day of November, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
rVN the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine andy J^isheries, and un^er the provisions of the 4th section cf the Act passedm the bession of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 36th year of Her
Majesty s Reign, chaptered 55, and intituled :

" An Act respecting \yreck8
and balvage,—

r

°

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Priw Council
tor Canada has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that a
District be formed for the County of L'Islet, in the Province of Quebec, and
that Phileas Sirois, Esquire, of L' Islet, be appointed Receiver of Wrecks forthe District referrcnl to.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

".fl
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Government House, Ottawa,

Friday, 6th day of November, 1871

Present

:

HIS excellency the oovernor general in council.

0^-^t® .^*'<^o"^"i«»<lation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine andV Pisherios, and under the provisions of the 4th section of the Act passed
in the hossion of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 36th veai of Her
Majesty s Ktngn, chaptered 55, and intituled " An Act respecting- Wrecks
* and Salvage,—

"

^

Hib Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council
tor Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that a Dis-
trict be formed for the County of Bellechasse, in the Province of Quebec^d that Maroel Rousseau, Esquire, Merchant, of St. Michel, be appointed
Receiver of Wreck for the District referred to. Also that the County of
Moutmagny, in the said Province, be established as a District for the pur-
poses of the Act, and that Frangois XaVier Talbot, Esquire, Notary of St.
lliomas, be appointed Receiver of Wreck for that District.

W. A. Himsworth,
Clerk, Privy Council.

RULES AND R1:GULATI0NS

Borthe government of the Port of Bridgewater in Nova Scotia, and of the
Office of Harbour Master of the said Port.

Rule L—It shall be the duty of the Harbour Master of the said port, in
person or by deputy duly authorized, to go on board of every ship or vessel
ol the biirthen of fifty tons (registered tonnage) and upwards, which shallamve within the Port of Bridgewater within twelve hours after arrival of
such ship or vessel, to see that she is moored only in such manner or posi-
tion as shall be assigned to her by the following regulations. And it shall
belaw ul for such Harbour Master to ask, demand and receive, as a compen-
sation lor his services (vessels belonging to or employed by Her Maiestv
and the (government of the Dominion of Canada, an<l ships ongaged in
trading between ports and places in the Dominion or in the Fishing trade
excepted) according to the following scale, and under the restriction men-
tioned m the Act 3t> Vict., Chap. 9, intituled "An Act to provide for the
appointment of Harbour Masters for certain ports in the Provinces of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick."

SCALE of prices.
'

For every ship of 200 tons or under (registered tonnage) $1 00
tor every ship of more than 200 tons, but not more than

300 tons (registered tonnage) 2 00
For every ship of more than 800 tons, but not more'than

r."»„'
«'-'

^ ;-0""agc/ ^ 00
l^orerery ship of more than 400 tons 4 OO
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Rule IT.—In case of any dispute arising between masters, owners or
other persons engaged in hauling ships or vessels in or out of any of the
docks or wharves, it shall be the duty of the Harbour Master, if called upon,
to give such directions in respect to the same as he may think fit ; and all
masters, pilots or other persons having the charge or command of any ship
or vessel, shall comply with the directions of the said Harbour Master or his
deputy in these respects, under the penalty of twenty dollars for each and
every neglect or reiusal so to do.

Rule III.—If any ship or vessel arriving and anchoring or being so
moored or tastened to any wharf or vessel in the said harbour, shall be so
moored or placed as to be unsafe and dangerous to any other ship or vessel
previotisly lying at anchor in the said harbour, or moored or fastened as
aforesaid, the said Harbour Master or his deputy is hereby authorized and
required to forthwith order and direct the situation of such ship or vessel
so arriving and anchored, moored or fastened as aforesaid, to be altered
in such a manner as to prevent such '"usecurity and danger ; and the master,
pilot, or other person having charge of such ship or vessel, shall com-
ply with the orders and directions of the said Harbour Master or his deputy
in this respect, under the penalty of twenty dollars for each and every
offence.

Rule IV.—"Whenever it shall happen that any ship or vessel is short of
nands, so that she cannot be moored when ordered., under the provisions of
this By law, it shall and may be kwful for the Harbour Master to employ a
sufficient number of hands to effect such remo\ al, and to remove or assist in
removing such vessel as required or may be necessary, and that at the
expense of the vessel.

Rule V.—All ships or vessels loading or discharging in the stream
coals, ballast and such like materials, shall have a sufficient piece of canvas
or tarpaulin so placed as to prevent any portion thereoffrom falling into the
harbour, under the penalty of twenty dollars for each and every offence, to
be paid by the owner, master or person in charge of such ship or vessel.

'

Rule VI.—Whenever the Harbour Master shall find ships or vesse Isat
the wharves with main, jib or spanker boom rigged out so as to incom-
mode other vessels, it shall be the duty of the said Harbour Master to direct
such to be rigged .in, and the yards of all vessels shall be cockbilled or
braced in when the same shall be required by the Harbour Master, and in the
event of non-compliance with this rule, all accidents caused by the same
^fihall be made good by the persons so offending.

Rule VII.—No vessel shall be left without some person to take care of
her, by night and by day, when anchored in the stream.

Rule VIII.—All vessels lying at anchor in the harbour shall keep a
clear and brig '.it light burning, at least six feet above the uppermost deck
from sunset until sunrise.

Rule IX.—No vessel lying in the stream shall have any tow line,
hawser, or other things made fast to any wharf or to the shore except for the
purpose of hauling in and out.

Rule X.—No ballast, stone, gravel, earth or rubbish of auv kind, shall be
unladen, emptied out of or thrown overboard from any ship or vessel what
ever in the Harbour of Bridgewater, or at the entrance thereof (except in-

. t
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^^^tS'f^l^^S'-^^^^^^ Master) under thepenalty

kiud^i:ab?.;;:1^.3eStH^^^^^^^ ^' oth.- IhMsh of any
any vesHol, boat, scow or otherTuchS^ ?k

^"'^' '''^^'' ^'^m
any pernon, from any part of thfihpnlv. ' u^ ^H^

'''^^'" n^auuer, or by
the harbour, or upon th^ beth and shor«'i£ ""'V^ir^' i"**' ^''J P'^^ o{
mark, or between hi^rh andW Wpr ^n i^'*''*^

^'^^?' ^«^«^^ ^^^ ^ater
dollars for each and eyery oXm^e to T-'^'' ^'*^^^ ^'""''^ '^ ^'^'*^

nn^ter or person harin,^ cLr^e ol4 yts5 boat^or^'
'^""^ o^ owners^

Irom which such matter as aibrtsaid shlu hi« k
''''

/P''7'^ o^" other craft
other person or persons violating tit'law

^"""^ discharged, or by any

booms so placed and arranged as to leave a ?n' HJ *^^^^^'^«y«' P^e^s and
main channel, of not less than two hundred Lft? v ^^•^'^\P«««*?e i^
navigate; and that any buoys piers and bonrrfW ^'P' ^"^ ^'^'««*^^« *<>

to the navigation of th^ harboufbe re^o^^^^^^
^'^ "^^ obstructions

placed or caused the same to be placed ther^ nJ/^^f "*'' or persons who
ownership or possession of the pCertv 0?^. ^/^' l^P'-^^^'^^tatives in
piers or booms were so plaS Xn ^;.?n TTl* ^^^^^^^^» '^^^^h buoys,
Master, under the penalty ^flft;^ dollar '?or ill'

^'^'^ ^^ *^« ^-^^^^^^^^

refusal so to do. And on failure so to do w?f>,,f fir.^""^ T^'^ '''-^'''^ ^^
given it shall be the duty of heVl^rbnn^ S ^"' J^^^V' ^^^^ ''^^^^- ^lotice
the expense <•! the person or personJ^^ ^^^'^ *' "^""* '"'''^ ^*^^^«val, at
placed there, or by\herep/esSS^ ^'^"^e to be
property on account ofSr"uchbuov«T^T P°«««««ion of the

KULE XIII.-The^X ?or\iX^t on o?
^^^.^^^^^^^^^^^ ^o Placed,

provisions of the Kw nti^ iv. \. '^"'^^ «*' or not conforming to the
tions of the Harbour Ma^tef in esS^^^^^

'''' ^^^^'^^ '^^'^ - dire-
penalty is hereinbefore prLcr^bedX, tfoS P^if^^^^ ^^^ ^hich no
npon the owner or person inXrt/p'nf^^^^^^ ^°^^^'«' *« ^e imposed
the particular requirement ^ ^^ "^'^ °' '''''^^ ^^°t confoming^ta

Triyy Council Office,

Ottawa, 6th day of November, 1874

mitted^TaXSdW^^^^^^^^ I^^^^^ations M.re sub-
oa the fourth dl/of NoveLSi Stu!t^ ^'^"''""^"^^^^^^^^

"W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.
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PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

A^ in^^t^wt ToV^n'tm^^^^^^^^ their office

Quebec being theiuS ptc^^^^^^^^
oay of November, in tha vpm- r.f Onr t «,.J^ r> H.

^""^^,^a,y, the Twentieth
^vontythree, at 'whilh Silg^o Kh°raV\°rX1fonhTr "'' '"»
tion were present, namely :—

»" ">
« memoers ol the Corpora-

John Sharpies, Esq., President

;

John Gilmonr, Esq.,
T. H. Grant, Esq.,
John G-iblin, Esq.,
Th. LeDroit, Esq.,
Jas. G-. Ross, Esq.

addit'U^rttfoE?a?^stuSiM^r''^ for the said Corporation, in
impose and levy S; the Act 'f th- tt\'1^ f"^^ ^^' empowered to
Canada, passed in the twLty second v^^fntw^'M^-^^ >*" ^^^^'"^«« °f
tnled "An Act to provX for thrl^'^^^^^

reign, and inti-

"Harbour of Quebec ''and bv tl. w^T^^ management of the
passed in the twenty-fifth yeJr of H.' M ^^\ '^'%^^^' ^^"^^^^^ °^'" ^'^''^^^

" Act to amend aHct to JovWp fS A "^"^ ^ ^''^''' ^"^ "^^^^^^^^^ "^
"theHarbour of Qxfebe?' to iW^fp fi?

^P^X^^^.^t and management of
duties and dues upon the vSs and a?dcL?i^^''^ '^J?

'" ^"^^^ 'oils, rates,

St. W^r^ab^^^^^^^^^ River

Ke-Ei^sri:i*n^j^&dz:^^^^i^-^^
ry-2rth-ASi;t^^^^^^

the Harbour o/QuXcTailpav for t^^^^^
P^^"^^ '^ «^ ^

St. liter&£l£?S"-^^^^^
7th. Every schooner and barge of from twenty-five t. one hundred

> iff I
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^1,,^^:/ u^°°1^' Y^"*®^'
^^^ merchandise of any kind whatsoever in-

John Sharples,
President.

J. B. Martel,
Secretary.

Government House, Ottawa,
Thursday, 12th day of November, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCET.LENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
QN the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine andy Fisheries, and under the provisions of the 4th section of the Act^'assedm the Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 36th yfar of Her

^^arsX4?^'^'^*""' '''"' '"''*"'^^ "^^^°* respectr/wrS

r.,
H.^% Excellency by and with the advice of the Queen's PriwCouncil for Canada, has been pleaded to order, audit is hereby ordereY

S the Cot^t of P
'"''^

^?'^^i^^ ^^"^ ^^^^* Traverse to Pettlat PoTnt.

?o£ G Xi^/.f m""'"
5^"^^'^^^ Province of Ontario

; and that Mr
WrpoWnr+l ; n-^-7'^^^^^

Fishery Overseer, be appoined Receiver of

&'J"o?n^?^"l'-f^^^^^^ '^^^ eztendinTS>m
" "

'"^ '^ ^' '^^ " "*"W."i ta« same uounty and Province; aiid that
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^^^7wZ:i:^^l^il:!^'""- '''«>" nou.. Keeper, b.. appointed

.econ^Tn";!^ tm'cWv' tt^'^ "teadiuff from Vest Toiu. to Co».

W. A. HiMSWORTH,

C/erA, Prit'^ Council.

m

m

Government House, Ottawa,
Weduesday, 2ud day of December, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

O^Ki^htrLTa'n^^ltThet^^^^^^ t. ^r^^ ^f Marine and
in the S..s,siou of the Parliameut o^^^

^^*^^ ^^* P*«««d
Majesty's Reign, chapteredIS aL utitXd'M. T/^" ^"*?- >'^^^^ «^ ^er

;
ping of Seamen," and the 4th ect^ of the Act 3^ vf^''l^^ 'o^'

^-^^P"

at 8uch places in the Province TpHnl FH, 5'7^^ ^'^•^'^^^' *^*<^

separate Shipping Office is eJShti.rhXsi^ers'onhfT ^^^^^ °«
be conducted at the Custom Iloune nnd «,nnr?i . ^¥t ^^W""? Office
poses 1... deemed a ShiDDin'r hv

' / .f'^S^^^.^^^"! House for all pur-
at these places he^^^l^; 2^1 be'hSr' T^' 1 ^^e ^ust^ms
appointed as such witffiu fhfmt^ing of tL 1^^^^

^''"^'"^ *° ^^^« ^«««

. W. A. HlMRWORTH,

Clerk, Privy Council.

t'M
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II IR'

RULES AND REGULATIONS

For the fi^overnment of certain Porta in the Provinces oj Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quehc,

, Ontario, British Columbia and Prince Edward
Island, to which the Acts 86 Vict., chap. 0, and 87 Vict., chap. 84 apply ;

andfor the jrovernment oj the Office of Harbour Masterfor the said Ports.

Rule I.—The following RuIon mid R»'«ulatiouB shall ai>i)ly <o each
and (;y(!ry port which has boen or hcivaftt'r may ]w proclaimed by an order
of the Governor in Council under lb.' proWsions of the above named Acts,
intituled respectivt y "An Act to y>ro-vndo for the appointment of Harbour
•'MaHtcrs for certain Ports in the I'rovinces of Nova Scotia, and New
"Brunswick," and "An Act to provide for the appointment ol II iirbour
" Masters for certain Torts in the I'mviuces of Quebec, Ontario, British
"Columbia and Prince Edward Island," uiilesH and imtil other Rules and
Regulations be authorized in such order or subsequent Order in Council.

Kl'LK II.—It shall be the duty ol each Harbour Master of the said ports,
in person, or by deputy duly authorizi^i, to go on board of every ship or
vessel of the burthen of twenty tons (registered tonnage) and upwards,
which .shall arrive within the said ports, within twelve hours after the
arrival of such ship or vessel, to see that she is moored only in such a
manner or position as shall be assigned to her by the following Regulations.
And it shall be lawful for such Harbour Master to ask, demand auTl receive,
as a compensation for his services (vessels belonging to or employed by Her
Majesty and the Government of the Dominion of Canada, and ships
engaged in trading between ports and places in the Dominion i- in the.
fishing trade excepted) according to the following scale, and under the
restrictions mentioned in the above named Acts :*—

SCALE OF FEES.

For every ship or vessel of 20 tons, but not more than
80 tons (registered tonnagH

I i|o 50
For every ship of 80 tons, but not more than 200 tons

(registered tonnage) \ 00
For every ship of more than 200 tons, but not more than

300 tons, (registered tonnage) 2 00
For every ship of more than 300 tons, but not more than

400 tons (registered tonnage) 3 OO
For every ship of more than 400 tons .\... 4 00

Rur.E III.—In case of any dispute arising between masters, owners or
other persons engaged in hauling ship.s or vesselK in or out of any of the
docks or wharves, it shall be the dutv nC the Harbour Master, if calli-] nnori
to give such directions as he may think fit in respect to the same ; and all
masters, pilots or other persons having the charge or command of any
ships or vessels shall comply with the directions of the Harbour Master or
Jiis deputy in these respects, under the penalty of twenty dollars for each
and every neglect or refusal so to do.

Axxjuc x;.—i.i auy snip or vessel arriving and anchoring, or being
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moored or fastened to any wharf or vessel in the harbour shall be so moored

Iving at anchor m the harbour, or m.xm.d or fastened as aforesaid th«

?rSlrT^;*''?'^;'^^-^'"'>'>
^'''^y auth..ri/ed and relfred torrthw thorder and direct the situation of such ship or vessel so arrivhurT«5anchored, moored or fa«tened .vs aforesaid, to be a tere^ii uch a uuuuier^to prevent such insecurity and danger; and the nSster i^lot or niL^person having charge of si/ch ship or ^-es^el nhall cm? y w h he ordernand direc ions ot the Harbour Master or his deputy in thi^resDect und^^the penaltv of twenty dollars for each and every offenre

^ '

'

«f V, ^^^a'^^
VI —Whenever it shall happen that any ship or vessel is short

WuHbrTh H '£'
*^«'r'.^^"^"^'*•^^'^^"^

'^^d«^^d' it shall and may I e

efllct such reiS^'an^'f'
'" '^P^"' " '^'"'^'''''^ ^^™^'«^ ^^1" h^ncfs toentct such removal, and U, remove o' urnkt i>- removinir such vessel n«

"n^'?Vn~lht*'Cr%-T'' t,,i; Ht .he xpensV'S ^uch ^^"e ."
KLLE Vll.—Iho Harbour Master s.nl havep wer to order the removalof a^y scow, boat or other vessel, loaded o. r..lo.,:Uor anXnL caS^^^^to interfere with the moving or mooring A vesse s from anfpart o^^^^^^^harbour to any other part thereof, and the^wner of such cow boat etcor person in charge thereof, failing to. make such removal in one hour afte';being notihed soto do, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding te^^^^^^nor ess than five dollars, and after one ho'ur shall havee lapsed^the Harbou;

for so'dohi;!^ ''
^""'"" '" """^^ '^' ''""^"^ "^^ '^''«' '^' person notiSed

RrLEVIII --Whenever the Harbour Master shall find ships or vessels at

Role K—No vessel shall be left without some person to take enre ofher, by njght and by dav. when anchored in the stre.S> orTn thetrSur
and bright ir7ir/K'"? >"r?

at anchor m the harbor shall keep a clear

sle't"/ntll sfS2""""«'
"' '"''' "^ '"" *""' "" "PP"'™"'A from

1 "^^^n ^^—^1^ ^hips or vessels loading or discharffinir in the ,sl rGam—coa s, ballast and such like materials, shall have a suffident piece of caTZ
Se h'^^b^'"

'"
''"'li

'' *" ^^^^'«^^* ^'^y ^^^^^'^ thereof tVom till n^";?:

offenl ^^V' ^^^^7 t^ti^P'^^^^y °*' *^^"ty dollars for each and "ev?ry »

or vessel ' ^ ^ ^^' "™'' "'"'*^^' °^ P"^«°^ *^ '^^'S^ of such ship

«>,„ll^v^^^
XII.—No ballast, stone, gravel, earth or rubbish of any kindshall be unladen cast or emptied out of, or thrown overboard from Siv

di^^on): und;Jt p^cs m;^x;;j;^ls^- :^2^,t

I
i:

:; i

I
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be paid by the owner, master or other person having charge ol" any such
Bhij) or vessel.

K<JLK XIII.—In places set apart by the Harbour Master for the? deposit
of ballast, etc., it is hereby required that no ballast, stont^ gravrl, earth, or
rubbish of any kind shall be unladen, discharged, deposited, thrown or laid
before sunrise or aftgr sunset, under a penalty of forty dollars lor each and
every ollenee.

RvhK XIV.—No ballast, stone, gravel, earth or rubbish ol' any kind
shall be unladen, discharged, deposited, thrown or laid, either lioiu any
vessel, boat, scow or other such craft, or in any other manner, or Ijy any
person, from any part of the beach or shori> into any part of the harbour,
or upon the beach and shore th(>reol', cither below low water mark, or
between high and low watermark, under the penalty of forty dolhuN for

each and every offence, to be paid by the owner or owners, musLer or
person having charge of any vessel, boat or scow, or other craft from which
such matter as aforesaid shall have been discharged, or by any other person
or persons violating this law.

KniiK XV.—Any person or persons who shall or may hinder, oppose,
molest or obstruct the Harbour Master, his deputy or any of his assistants
in the discharge of his or their duty, shall, on conviction, pay a penalty of
forty dollars for each and every otfence.

RuiiK XVI.—The penalty for violation of, or not conibrming to the pro-
visions of the law, and for disobeying the lawful orders or directions of the
Harbour Master or his deputy in respect to any provision for which no
penalty is hereinbefore prescribed, shall be twenty dollars, to be imposed
upon the owner or person in charge of the ship or vessel not conforming to
the particular requirements.

Privy Council Chamheb,

Ottawa, December 3rd, 1874.

The foregoing Rules and Regulations were submitted to and approved
by His Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the 2nd day of
December, instant.

W. A. Hi^rswourn,

Clerk, Privy Council.

li 1
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RULES AND REOULATIONS

v^entof tke Office of /TalLr^^^tT/o; Z^ ^,^' ''' ^—
watefsTtt'L'ilorpt?:'

?:;dt^f"
Bay Harbour shall include all the

miles, and E. hy N RrJL rfJZ 'T'^'n^
^'°^ ^^^^'^ ^«^d N. E. three

McPherson'sHeV;tw"or:bt^?ni^ V^^ «-*^- -<!« of
to join first bearing. (Bearings are majneticf' ^

'

^'^' ""^ " ^"^^ "^^^««'

vessel of the burthen of twen^rton« IrliS ^ a'I
^""'"'^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^P or

which shall arrive witMn tS^7 Ji^^ fZ^^ *P""f&^^) ^^^ i'pward«,

anivalofsuchshiporviiseJ toseeth^at^^
*'';"^'''? ^^"^'^ ^^"^^^^ ^^^^

ner or position as shallblL Lu^dt^ T^fir^^ ^^', '^ '^°^'^^-

And It shall be la.vful for such Harbour Master lit 7'"^/"^^^
as a compensation for his services (vSsbdon^in^^ ^*''"^"? ^'''^ ^^'««i^'«-

Majesty a,ul the aovernment of thrCminion nf^"^ ?
°' ^^^^^oyed by Herm trading between ports and SacesT he w''*'^*'

*"'' '^n^^^^^^aged
trade excepted) according to the foZwJ^lr ","''" /*' "' ^^^^ ^i«^"^ff
mentioned in the above named Act ^ ^^'' '"'^^ ""^^^ '^^' r««tnctiont

SCALE OF FEES.

For every ship or vessel of 20 tons, but not more thm80 tons (registered tonnage).......? \n ,^For every ship of 80 tons^ but no mo;e"th;;' "

'^oo*''

^
tons (registered tonnage)... ^ -^"

,For ev<^y ship of more than 200 tons: burnoTmo;;" ^
^*^

300 tons (registered tonnage) o a^

400 tons (registered tonnage) *"'
„ nnFor every ship of more than 400 tons.....'.".;.';.;;;;;;;; | ^^

othei^^^!j4i^-iSiS«r^ owners or
docks or wharves, it shall be the lutv of fhi M k

'
'''il

""^ ^^^ of the
upon, to give such directions as he mav t^nk fi^'

' ^^'^''^ '^' "^"^^
and all masters, pilots or otherpersonsC ^h V"'^'"*

*° ^'^« «ame

;

any ships or vessels shall comply wUh the diieo^fin. ""Y^F^/ ^"^^'^"d of
or his deputy in these respoSs ridflrfh?!l^f' "V''^' ^^*^^our Master
ea«h and every neglect or reXsal so Jo do

^°''^*^ '^ ^^""^^ ^^ollars for

moored of ilIt~edtoLfwttI ^^^.^oring, or being
or placed as to be unsafe or dTngerois to Inv o^

'^'" ^' '"^ ^°^^°^
lymg at anchorin the harbour,orSed or ?a^t. ^![ '^'? °'

^""T^ Previously
Master or bis d»"„t" - i.....,u_

- " , ^^ tasten jd as aloresaid. the HarW.«i
and directThe~sTtuation oFs^uchTC'rv^^^^^^^^ *" forthwith" orde;^n snip or vessel so arriving and anchored,

ti

'4

H f
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moored, or fastened as aforesaid, to be altered in such a manner as to pre-

vent such insecurity and danger ; and the master, pilot or other person
having charge of such ship or vessel shall comply with the orders and
directions of the Harbour Master or his deputy in this respect, under the
penalty of twenty dollars for each and every offence.

EuLE V.—Any person or persons who may moor or fasten to, or in any
manner injure, alter or change any of the public buoys, shall, on conviction,

pay a penalty of twenty dollars, besides being held liable to any damage
sustained.

EuTiE VI.—Whenever it shall happen that any ship or vessel is short

of hands, so that she cannot be moored when ordered, it shall and may be
lawful for the Harbour Master to employ a sufficient number of hands to

effect such removal, and to remove or assist in removing such vessel as

required or as may be necessary, and that at the expense of such vessel.

Rule VII.—The Harbour Master shall have power to order the removal
of any scow, boat or other vessel, loaded or unloaxled, or anything calculated

to interfere with the moving or mooring of vessels from any part of the
harbour to any other part thereof; and the owner of such scow, boat, etc., or

person in charge thereof, failing to make such removal in one hour after

being notiiied so to do, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten dollars

nor less than five dollars, and after one hour shall have elapsed, the Harbour
Master shall have ix)wer to make the removal, PTid charge the person notified

for so doing.

Rule VIII.—Vessels immediately on arriving in the harbour must have
both anchors hanging at the hawse, and have yards cockbilled.

Rule IX.—No vessel shall be left without some person to take care of

her, by night and by day, when anchored in the stream or in the harbour.

Rule X.—All vessels lying at anchor in the harbour shall keep a clear

and bright light burning, at least six feet from the uppermost deck, from
sunset until sunrise.

Rule XI.—All ships or vessels loading or discharging in the stream,

ooals, ballast and such like materials, shall have a sufficient piece of canvas
or tarpaulin so placed as to prevent any portion thereof from falling into the

harbour, under the penalty of twenty dollars for each and every ofl'ence, to be
paid by the owner, master or j^erson in charge of such ship or vessel.

Rule XII.—No ballast, stone, gravel, earth or rubbish of any kind,

shall be unladen, cast or emptied out of or thrown overboard, from any ship
or vessel whatever in the harbour, or at the entrance thereof (except in places

set apart for that purpose by the Harbour Master and under his direction),

under the penalty of fifty dollars for each and every offence, to be paid by
the owner, master or other person having the charge of any such ship or

vessel.

Rule XIII.—In places set apart by tlie Harbour Master for the deposit

of ballast etc., it is hereby required that no ballast, stone, gravel, earth or

rubbish of any kind shall be unladen, discharged, deposited, thrown or laid

before sunrise or after sunset, under a penalty of forty dollars for each and
«very ofl'ence.

Rule XIV.—No ballast, stone, gravel, earth or rubbish of any kind shall

be unladen discharged, deposited, thrown or laid, either from any vessel,
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and low water mark, unde; the peS^ofLr^^^^ or between h^S

££ Webeen -^-^.t:^^Z^^^^^^^
^ol^^Pl^^tructZ^^ or may hinder, oppose^^e discharge of his or the r dSt sh«n

^""^^ ^' ^"^^ «^" ^i« a««^

%ulc XV/I^-?!;
^^^ --Vfc'""' "^ ^°^"-t-"' 1-y a penality of

pmisions of the la^' fi^'tjdl^obe^"?,; f ^J
,'^«* ^-Hforminc, to thethe Harbour Master or his denu t i,!V^

the lawful orders or directions ofpenalty is hereinbefore prescribed hlnTl *^ '^"^^rovisionsfor whSx ^oupon the owner or person in chate of Ih
' ^^^^^ ^'^"^'•«' *« t>e impoidto the particular requirements ^ °^ *^'' '^^^ °^ ^'«««el "ot confSn^

d

m

Pnr-Y Council Chamber,

Thn f • T> ,

Ottawa, 3rd December, 1874

December instant.
vxuitral m Council, on the 2nd day of

W- A. HiMSVVOIiTH,

Clerk, Prioy Council.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
For the government of the Port nf iv ti c,

Scotia, to which the Act 36 Vir7 tl""''^'^'^''^'?/
in (he Province of No„rr

of the Office oj Harbour l.tV. X.' y^ii::^.
««'^^- ^'^^--«

Rule I.—The limits of th tt u
line drawn from the point of tlSh'/ ^^it^^y^l^^y^hall be within a

Rule II.~It shall be the dutv of +», tt ,
in person, or bv deputy duly aSiW to >" ""^ }^'^''' «^'*^« ««i'i Port^esHel of the burthen of twenty tmt'/ -^^ "" ^'^^^^ of every shin nrwh:ch shall arrive within thTSrotJtf- ^''^^^^'^, ^"'"^'^^^•^) andTipZd/
of such ship or vessel, to «.» ^w „u/t ^^'^^hin twelve hours affor th- Zr^^^}

Tf""^ ^« «Jiall be assigned to her bv'b!?fTf'^
'^"^>' "' ^'^^"'i a manner'or

\l
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compensation for his services (vessels belonging to or employed by Her
Majesty and the Government of the Dominion of Canada, ships engaged in

trading between ports and places in the Dominion or in the fishing trade,

and ships calling for orders without entering the limits of North Sydney
Harboiir excepted) according to the following scale, and u'\der the restrictions

mentioned in the alwve named Act :

—

SCALE OF FEES.

For every ship or vessel of 20 tons, but not more than
80 tons (registered tonnage) $0 50

For every ship of 80 tons, but not more than 200 tons (re-

gistered tonnage) 1 00

For every ship of more than 200, but not more than 300

tons (registered tonnage) 2 00

For every ship of more than 800 tons, but not more
than 400 tons (registered tonnage) : 3 00

For every ship of more than 400 tons 4 00

And in the event of refusal or neglect to pay the above mentioned fees

when lawfully demanded, the person illegally refusing or neglecting shall

be liable to pay a fine of twenty dollars.

Rule III.—In case of any dispute arising between masters ,owner8

of other jwrsons engaged in hauling ships or vessels in or out of any of the

docks or whar\-es, it shall be the duty of the Harbour Master, if called upon,

to give such directions as he may think fit in respect to th« same ; and all

masters, pilots or other persons having the charge or command of any ships

or vessels shall comply with the directions of the Harbour Master or his

deputy in these respects, under the penalty of twenty dollars for each and
everv neglect or refusal so to do.

litTLE IV.—If any ship or vessel arriving and anchoring, or being
moored or fastened to any wharf or vessel in the harbour, shall be so moored
or placed as to be unsafe < r dangerous to any other ship or vcssel previously

lying at anchor in the harbour, or moored or fastened as aforesaid, the Har-

houT Master or his deputy is hereby authorized and required to forthwith

order and direct the situation of such ship or vessel so arriving and anchored,

moored, or fastened as aforesaid, to be altered in such a manner as to prevent

such insecurity and danger ; and the master, pilot or other person having
charge of such ship or vessel shall comply with the orders and directions of

the iiarbour Master or his deputy in this respect, under the penalty of twenty
•dollars for esich and every oftence.

Rule V.—Any person or persons who may moor or fast.en to, or in any
manner injure, alter or change any of the public buuys, shall, on conviction,

pay a penalty of twenty dollars, besides being heid liable to any damage
.sustained.

Rule VI.—WheneA'er it shall hapi)en that any ship or vessel is short

•of hands, so that she cannot be moved when ordered, it shall and may be
lawful lor the Harbour Master to employ a sufficient number of hands to

required or ab may be necessary, and that at the expense of such vessel.
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to mterlere with the moxmt^^o^^^^ir^^^^^^^^
harbour to any other part thereof and t1, ?n ^^\ ^'T ""''^ P'^^ of the
person in charge thereof, fail'nl to makesnl"''

""^ ''^?^- «^^^^' ^oat, etc., or
being notified so to do, shall WfPi ^^„,i

removal in one hour after
nor less than five dollars fand a e^^^^C/.^.^^^^

exceeding ten doHars
J^rsh.jnhavepo.erto.akethJ^^:^^^^

th. ^^vJ^tirSr^;*^^^- J^^ter
«^^f

^nd ships or vessels at
other vessels, it shall be the duty of the tT^^^^

"S'Sjod out so as to incommodes^i|pjr-SS? - -«^:5^ ^^e

sunset until sunrise.
'"*' '™"' *•« uppermost deck, from

•coal "wtaS^'therC; iSrmaS'^sh ,f
r""""""'*^ '" "" ^'™™.

•canvas or tarpaulin so nlaoe/i nt „ „ ' ^'"'" ''"™ " sufficient rieci' of
into the Harllonr, «"d r th^^p^ ,1uHf tw™?'' 'fll'""

'f-™' f™™ Sin/
olience, to be paid by the owner master or ,?'^

''°
"""i

'^ ""^^ »'"' '='•4
cr vessel. ' ""ner, mastei or person ni charge of such shin

«hai/t\'nM;;;^'JL"':!;pt!:roufTllhri" ™'''f "^ °/ »»y i''»i.
ship or vessel whatever in tliP h- rK^ ' •

^^'^^^^'W overboard, from anv
within

Vi^- drawn from Bltr/poTntto'^^^ 'Z'^'''^''
'' ^^« ^^^^S

of hlty dollars for each and evc^v of^ie To ™-^u "''r^^'^"*^or other person having the char-e of anv snc l''"'*^
^^ *^' ,^^"^^-' «^^«t«r

liULE Xfll.—lu ,,]np„s ;,f, ^"y, ^^^ch ship or vessel.

deposit of ballast, etc.trhS b?r:ou^.L'?h' f^'^'r;
^^^^ ^^r the

earth or rubbish of any kind shdl S J^ / -5 '''' ^'''"'^«^' ^tone, gravel
or laid before sunrise^ituLet

m^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^rged, deposited,'tTirown
each and ..very olfence. '

''"'^^' '^ P^'^^^^^^y of forty dollars for

-shall bVunkdIirdischaS d°nn'-Pf''n'
'"'^^ ^^ ^^^bish of any kind

vessel, boat, scow or otSe? Lh ? } "o'r
^7'' Z '^^' ^^^^ ^-"^ 4'

person, from aay part of tb./lVr J ' ^ " ^^^5" ^^^^^'i" i"anner, or bv anv
upon the beachUTsho'i^Lw^ren^^^^ any pUrt of the'harblr'oj
high and low water mark, uX th 'tui] , v

^

water mark, or between
every ollence, to be paid by the ow lernrl^

^""'^ ^^"^'« ^""^ ''^''^ «nd
charge of any vessel, boatV sco7 or oth.?rT?V'""'^'^"^l^'^'•«^ ' ^^^'i"?
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the discharge of kis or theii Juty, shall on coiiyiction, pay a penalty of

forty dollars for each and ever> /ironce.

Ri'LE XVI.—Tha penalty ibr violation of, or not conlornung to the

provisions of the law, and for disobeying the lawful orders o, dir^ tions of

the IIarl)our Master or his deputy in n'spect to anv provision \o\ wliKth no

penalty is hereinbefore prescribed, shall be twei.iy dollars, to b'» imposed

upon the owner or person in charge of the ship or vessel not coniorming

to the particular requirements, and all j);'nalti(f may be sn<<i lor and

recovered in the name of the Harbour Master.
^

)

'^

i %
I ¥

i N
! H

Privy Cofncil CH-niKEii,

Ottawa, 3rd L>ecember, i^74.

The foreo-oing EmL^s undTie'rulations w* re submitted to and approved

by His Excellency the Governor' Ovueral in Council on the -ZaA day of

December instant.
T^ . A. IIIA^;-WORTH,

Clerk, Privy Council.

'1:

llfi

RULES AND REOULATIONS

For the govemment of the Lclge at the Port of St. Stephens, in the Proviv^e

of New lHnsioick,to lohirh the Act ^6 Vict., chap. 9 applies, and Jor

the governK.r.nt of the Office of Harbour Master of the said Port.

Rule I.—It sbaUbe the dutv of the Harbour Master of the Ledge at

the Port of St. Steph( us, in person or by deputy duly authorized, to go. on

board every ship or vessel of the burthen of twenty tons (regist.>red ton-

nage) and upwards, which shall arrive within the limits of th.^ Ledge at

the Port of St. Stephens, within twelve hours after the arrival ol'such ship

or vessel, to see that she is moored only in such amaiiner orT)osition as shall

be assigned to her by the following Regulations. And it shall h>- h'wtul for

such Harbour Master to ask, demand and receive, as a oomponpntion lor his

service.s (vessels belonging to or employed by Her Mii.i>-'y and tl:i«^ (roV'^rn-

meiit of the Dominion of Canada, and ships engaged in trading b>>tw-en

ports and places in tlie Dominion, or in the hshing trade excej>tpd) accord-

ing to the following scale, and under the restrictions mentioned in the

above-named Act :
—

SCALE OF FEE.S.

For every ship or vessel of 20 tons, but not more than

80 tons (registered tonnage) |0 60

For every ship of 80 • ns, but not > ru fl.au 200 tons (re-

gistered tonuagij 1 0^
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For .very ship of more than 200 tons, l>ut not more than600 tons (registered tonnage) o nnFore™- ship of more than 300 tonsJ,nVn^^^
- 00

-iOO tons (registered tonnage) q noFor every ship of more than 400 tons ...^l^'Z^^.'.'.'^l'Z'J. 4 00

I.d.^^St'fe^LiItllSinw^.^l"'''^^^^ ^^'r
«-t"»ff--l^or at the

.sibJe.
-^^P'l^"^ ^^ ithm twelve hours ofl and on shore, as near as pos-

haviiKr ,.l,.„.,r. „( 'w I-
"'•"S-ir

.
and tho master, pi ot or other Derson

•of twenty dollarrforra^Lll'^™;*^''''""'-^

El 1,1! \ iII_A\ honever tho Harhraiv Ma=t»' il--!' Pnl I --, iat rl„. ,vharvo., with main jib or si-anicer-boom riff;;^ ont I^T".'"
"''"^^

«.ode other ve^els, it shali''be the Auty ofSaSrValMo" direct'S
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to be rigged in, and in the event of non-compliance, all accidents to the
same shall be at the risk of the persons so offending.

Hulk IX.—No vessel shall bo loft without some person to take care
of her, by night and by day, when anchored in the stream or in the
harbour.

KiTLE X.—All A'essels lying at anchor at the Ledge shall keep a clear
and bright light burning, at least six feet from the uppermost dock, from,
sunset until sunrise.

Uvi.K XL—All ships or vessels loading or discharging in the stream,,
coals, ballast and suchlike materials, shall have a sufficient piece ol" canvas
or tarpaiilin, so placed as to prevent any portion thereof from iiillinff intO'
the Ledge, under the penalty of twenty dollars for each and every olience,.
to bo paid by the owner, master or person in charge of such ship or vessel.

'

llvhK XII.—No ballast, stone, gravel, earth or rubbish of any kind
shall be unladen, cast or emptied out off, or thrown overboard, from any
ship or vessel whatever in the harbour, or at the entrance theronl", except at
a place near a buoy, one-half to three-quarters of a mile from Oak Toint,
with Oak Biij, "Waweig liiver, and the Jiiver Ste. Croix open, under the
penalty of fifty dollars for each and every offence, to be paid by -the owner,,
master or other person having the charge of any such ship or" vessel.

KULE XIII.—In places set apart by the Harbour Master for the deposit
of ballast, etc., it is hereby required that no ballast, stone, irravel, earth or
rubbish of any kind shall be unladen, discharged, deposited^ thrown or laid,
before sunrise or after sunset, under a penalty of forty dollars for each and
every offence.

Rule XIV.—No ballast, stone, gravel, earth or rubbish of any kind"
shall be unladen, discluirged, deposited, thrown or laid, either from any
vessel, boat, scow or other craft, or in any other manner, or by any person,
from any part of the beach or shore into any part of the Ledsio, or upon the
beach and shore thereof, either below low water mark, or between high and
low water mark, under the penalty ofIbrty dollars for each and every offence,
to be paid by the owner or owners, master or person having charge of an^i
vessel boat or scow, or other craft from which such matter as aforesliid shall
have l)een discharged, or any other person or persons violating this law.

Rule XV.—Any person or persons who shall or may hinder, oppose,
molest or obstruct the Harbour Master, his deputy or any of his assistants in
the discharge of his or their dntj, shall, on conviction, pay a penalty of
forty dollars for each and every offence.

Rule XVI.—The penalty for violation of, or not conforming to tho
provisions of the law, and for disobeying tho lawful orders or directions of
the Harbour Master or his deputy in respect to any provision for which nO'
penalty is hereinbefore prescribed, shall be twenty dollars, to })e imposed
upon the owner or person in charge of the ship or vessel not conforming to-
the particular requirements.
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Privy Council Chamber,

Ottawa, Srd December, 18*74.

"W. A. HiMSWORTII,
Clerk, Privy Council.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
For the government of the Port of Richibucto, in the Province of Nevy

^^T^2^!iZ':SAn (registered toW) audupwLd.,'wiici hal

«LnT '
1 . '^ **¥ '^, "'''*'^«<^ *^^^y "I such a manner or position as

?ulfortrSou'r ir ''/ 'Y ^"T^"«- l^^^S-lutions. And it shdl he uw-lul lor such Hai hour Master to ask, demand and receive as a compensation forhis services (vessels belonging to or employed by Her Maiestv ami 7h^ P.v^rnment of the Dominioifoft^anada, ami lips e^ngageSi trJdt^o^^ports and places m the Dominion, or in the lishing traSrexc7nted accord

SCALE OF FEES.

For every ship or vessel of 20 tons, but not more than 80
tons (registered tonnage) «0 50For every ship of 80 tons, but not more than*200 tons "(re-
gistered tonnage) ^

j
J^,^For every ship of more than 200 tons," but" not more'than

JOO tons (registered tonnage) o 00For every ship of more than 300 tons, but not " more 'than
400 tons (registered tonnage) q aa

tor every ship of more than 400 tons ".".".'.'.'.'.'.""."!!!!.'.'."

4 OO

«+V,.?^^^^^
n.—In case of any dispute arising between masters owners orother persons engagcMi in hauling ships or vessels in or out of any of he ock-or wharves, it sha 1 be the duty of the Harbour Master if callXuo11 to

° Sauch directions as he may think fit in respect to the ameTand lu masfes^

«^et han co'iS?r"-:.^?i'^">-
^h^.-harge^or command of any si psTvilsels shall comply with the directions of the Harbour M^^J. or i\. ,].'?„

iTegfe^Joria lotlo!
^^^^^^ ^^' ^^^^ <iolW "for" each "and e?:^^

I

1:

I

\ u
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I
lii'LE III.—If any ship or vessel arriving or anchoring, or bciui,' moored

or lasU-ni'd to any wharlor wssel in the harbour shall b.< iso moored or placed
as to be unsafe or dangerous to any other ship or vessel previously lying at
anchor in the harbour, or moored ur fastened as n'orM^nid, 1 he Harbour Master
or his deputy is hen-by authori/.rd and r c^ 41. iorthwith order and
direct the situation of such ship or vess-' ;o arriv md nncliored, moored,
or lasteiied as aforesaid, to be altered in mtcIi a manner as to prevent such
insecurity and dangc-r; and themastvi. .ulot or other person having charge
of such ship or vessel shall comply with the orders and directions < f the
Harbour Master or his deputy in this respect, under the penalty of twenty
dollars for each and every offence.

lll'LK IV.—Any iMjrson or i)ersons who may moor or fastvJi . , in any
manner injure, alter or change any of th.' public buoys, t,hall, on conviction,
pay a penally of twenty dollars, besides being held liable to any damao-e
sustained.

KuLK v.—Whenever ii .ball happen that any ship or vessel is short
of hands, so that she cannot : « moved when ordered, it shall and may be
lawful lor the Harbour Master to employ a sufficient number ofhands to effect
such removal, and to rem-'V^, or assist in removing such vessel as required,
or as may be necessary, a; a that at the expense of such vessel.

UvhE VI.—The Harbou Master shall have power to wrder the removal
of any scow, boat or other vessel, loaded or unloaded, or anything calcu-
lated to interfere with the moving or mooring of vessels from any part of
the harbour to ai>y other part thereof; and the owner of mch scow, boat,
etc., or person in charge thereof failing to make such remoNal in one hour
after being notified so to do, shall forfeit inid pay a sum not exceeding ten
dollars, nor less than five dollars ; and after one hour shall have elapsed,
the Harbour Master shall have powL. to make the removal, and charge the
person notified for so doing.

KULE VII.—Whenever the Harbour Master shall find ships or vessels
at the wharf with main jib or spanker-boom rigs^ed out, so as to incomi de
other vessels, it shall be the duty of the Harbour Mas ttr to direct such to be
rigged in

; and in the event of uon-rompliance, all accidents to fa- same
shall be at the risk of the persons so olFendiug.

KiTi.E yill.—No vessel shall be left ithoit* some p ^on to ta c care
of her, by night and by day, when anchors >. in the stream or in the harbour.

liuLElX.—All vessels lying at anchor in the harbour shall keep a clear
and bright light 1>urning,at least six feet frcrr the uppermost deck, from
sunset until sunrise.

Kt'le X.—All ships or vessels loading or discharging in tb<^ stream,
coals, ballast and «uch like materials, shall have a suffidient ni -= of canvas
or tarpaulin so placed as to preveut any portion thereof froiu failing into
the harbour, under the penalty of twenty dollars for e '> anH »'ery ofience,
to be paid by the owner, master or person in charge of ^ at- > or vessel.

ItULE XL—No balluRt, stole, gravel, earth, or rubt hOi ly kind, shall
be unladen, cast or emptied out of, or thrown overboard, from any ship or
vessel whatever in : u harbour, or outside the bar, wathui three miles of the
Big Buoy in a south-easterly direction from the bar, and then only to en-
able SUeh VeKSI^l to <roi nve>r tViaVinr n*- llirrVl iirofoT. ta-rnnt^^ in ,^1.,/».,.. ...U „.-.-•»+

. -- -i . _., cr:~~ - . — - -.-*- -.— — - «.j^.. ....(,..[ ...«,.^.( ^.,., iii. ^^ictw.^ ovL apd-x u
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vessel, boat, scow or other suchTart or in „TJ
^^'*^ ^^'^^'^^^ ^'•'^™ ""7

person from any part of the beach o' 'hore in to^ a^^1 .Tof'ir >f '> ^^^^
upon the beach and shore thereof nifh./r Kol^ i

^ ^ .^ ^^ *^,'' harbour, or
high and low watermS u ll^t ^nafr; Xrt'^tnir^l'

''
K''''''every oif.Miee to hn n.iul K r fk^ -.

penaity ol totty dollars lor each and
charge of any v.^Xloatil:^^^^^^ l^avtng
aforesaid .1. dl hareCf tUscWcv r i!"

''''^*

^'Tu
'"'^''^^'^^^ ^^atter J

violating this law.
^i«chargcvl, or b any other person or persons

xnoleSroNilu^^lhe^Cbour^I^^^^^^^^^^^^ may hinder, oppose.
the discharge of his orTheirdutv ZdV^t^^^^
forty dollars for .ach an'uTer/off^^^^^^^^ " conviction, pay a penalty of

provisions ShTw.ClfoV^LoW^^^ or not conforming to the
the Harb-Mr Master or £s £u v in^n sneoAI

''^''^ '''^•'' «^,^"-^'ctions of
penalty is i.-^rc-inbefore prescrS sh?I hi 1

'^7 P'-oyi^on for which no
upon the 0- erorp rso TncW^^^ ^"^"r'-

*« he imposed
the particular requireiue ts ^ ^ ^^ '''''*^^ "^* conibrming to

I'liivY Council Chamber,

rr. n
Ottawa, 3rd day of December, 18T4

by His^F. of ""
^""^"^f

''"^ Jv'egulations were submitted to and approved
Kiber. ;i^;f

J^^hei^overaor General in Council, on the 2nd'^Sa7;f

W. A HlMwWORTH,

» C/erA;, Privf/ Council.

RULES AND JiECrULATIONS

«T«y .Mi, „. ve..d of the burthen of rweutf toni (r.^siiredto.mS' and
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'"%,

npwardH, which Hhall arrive within the said ports, within twelv hour*
after the arrival of HUchHhip or vrfsst'l, to sw that she is moored only in
such a inauuur or position lus shall ba assigned to her by the following
regulations. And it shall l>e lawful for such JIarbourMuster to ask, demand
and receive, as compensation for his servicfs (vessels belonging to or
employed by Her Majestv and the Government of the Dominion of Canada,
and 8hii).s engaged in traaing between ports and places in the Dominion
or in the fishing trade excepted) accordin' to the following scale, and
under the restrictions mentioned in the ab» ,e named Act :

—

BCAr.K OF FEE8.

For every ship or vessel of 20 tons, but not more than
80 tons (registered tonnage) |0 50

For every ship of 80 tont , but not more than 200 tons
(registered tonnage)— 1 00

For every ship of more than 200 tons, but not more than
300 tons (registered tonnage) 2 00

For every ship of more than 300 tons, but not more than
400 tons (registered tonnage) ,. 3 00

For every ship of more than 400 tons 4 00

Tvt'LE II.—In caue of any dispute arising between masters, owners
or other persons engaged in hauling ships or vessels in or out of any of the
docks or A'havves, it shall be the duty of the Harbour Master, if called upon,
to give sueh directions as he may think fit in respect to the same ; and all

masters, pilots or other persons having the 'charge or command of any ships
or vessels shall comply with the directions of the Harl ur Master or his
deputy in tnest^ respects, under the penalty of twenty dolliirs for each and
every neglect or refusal so to do.

UriiK III. -If any ship or vessel arriving and anchoring or being
moon-d or fastened to any wharf or vessel in the harbour shall be so moored
or placed as to be unsafe or dangerous to any other ship or vessel previously
lying at anchor in the harbour, or moored or fastened as aforesaid, the Hf.rbour
Master or his deputy is hereby authorized and required to forthwith order
and direct the situation of such ship or vessel so arriving and
anchored, moored or fastened as al'oresaid, to be altered in such a manner as
to prevent such insecurity and danger ; and the master, pilot or other person
having charge of such ship or vessel shall comply with the orders and
directions of the Harbovir Master or his deputy in this respect, under the
penalty of twenty dollars for each and every otlenee.

liULK IV.—Any person or persons Who may moor or fasten to, or in
any manner injure, alter or change any of the public buoys, shall, on con-
viction, pay a penalty of twenty dollars, besides being held liable to any
damage sustained.

liuLE V.—AYhenever it shall happen that any ship or vessel is short of
hands, so that she cannot be moved when ordered, it shall and may be law-
ful foi the Harbour Master to employ a sufficient number of hands to effect

such r«moval, ana to remove or assist in removing such vessel as lequiied
or as may be necessary, and that at the expense of bucii vesBei.

%
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nf .li^'^'^ ^^u~T^''
Harbour Mnsfpr shall hav^ power to order tli« n'movil

ih« v!'h,;;v,!'!:irhl'?''""T "" ""';''°"' *'"•"'"' »t>»ii(!n i»hii..or v..,.,.], „t

te:l/;i;;-l'y;i—-:—^^^^
^" -^^-- . ti. J;„l^

of her by''ulhT'^?Kr'r"^ 'Y^
^•'

^"t.^'^
^''»^"^^t somo person to take care

Urn Fix AH vJ« i!^V'-^'" T''^T'^ "^ ^^^' stream or in the harbour.

ftrwl hrSf 1 r. .
^'^•"'^'' ^>7""" "^ '^"^^o'" in the harbour shall keei) a ch-ar

s'^Kui'Sutrlr"^'' ^* ^^'"^^* ^'^ ''-'' ^'^^^ ^^" uppern.o.t culi: Iv^lu

rnnl/^Kl'n
^;~'^"**^'^,^''''^'*^^^^^^ loading or discharcinir in the >,tr..am

Tt n-nt In rn,^''''
lik^'i"uterial«, nhall have a suHicient p eirol" canvTs

to bet u7b; /,
'' ^''"'''^>' or twenty dollarn for each and everv otfe cto b, p u by tlie owner, master or person in eharjre of such .hip or ves e

.'

he J^ui
•VJ-^o ballast, Nton.., gravel, earfh,or rubbishof auv kind shal

V Jl vh \' T^P'TPl'^'i «"t oi; or thrown overboard, iron Vi h p or

set im t Ihr' h 'f"'
^^'

^"i^'^",'*'
''\ "^ ^^' '^"*^»«« thereof (ex.-ept [n ace,

ui d?r he^^>n^U
I^^P^ j*>;/^'%^^"'-^'^"^ ^I'^'ter and under hit direetimO

owtr mu • o^^^^^^

hfty dollars for each and every offence, to h. paid by the

"

Rr?^ \ ri T I ^'"'''''''l
^'^''"^ *''^' ''^''^'^^ «* '"»>' «^i^l^ «J'ip or vessel

balla?t t ^ rM'''' set apart by the H arbour Master for thJdeposi of
rnbbi i, r' ^ rVlT*^"'"***^ ^^^"^ »o l>'^»«i«t, stone, orave] earth orrubbish of any kind, shall be unladen, discharged deposih-d hr wn . r la^J

«}i„l/^
'''^ ?y^' -No l>^^JJ^st, stone, gravel, earth or rubbish of ailv kind

vt U";^"^*'"' ^'^'^f
^^^^' ^^^^^^^^^

Vtid, either iV an a V

person >..,vi,.!; «v. r
paid by the owner or owners, master or

molil'!,'? F7":-^u >','?"';"" "' persons who shall or may hiudor oimo?.'molest or obstruct the Harbour Master, his dep,.ty or any of his assS^mts'in the discharire of ha nr flioiV ^„i- .V.ii ,i .'",' "" assisunts,

forty dollars for each and eve^y'Scr '
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Marine and Fisheries.

Rule XV.—Tho poimlty for violation of, or not conforming? to the pro-
visions of tho law, and ior the disobijying the lawful orders or directions of
the Harbour Master or his deputy in respect to any provision for which no
penalty is hereinl)eibre prescribed, shall be twenty dollars, to bo imposed
upon the owner or person in charge of the ship or vessel not conforming to
the particular reqiairements.

Privy Council Chamber,

Ottawa, lih day of December, 1874.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing Rules and Regulations were sub-
mitti'd to and approved bv His Excellency the G^overnor General in
Council, on tho 4th December instant.

W. A. HiMSWOllTII,
Clerk, Privy Council.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

For the government of the Ports of Chatham and Newcastle, Miramichi, in
the Province of New Brunswick, to which the Act 30 Vict., chap. 9, ap-
plies, andjor the government of the 0//ice of Harbour Master for the said
Ports.

Rui.K I. It shall be the duty of each Harbour Master of the said ports
of Chiithiim and Newcastle in person, or by deputy duly authorized, to go
on board of every ship or vessel of the burthen of twenty tons (registered
tonnage) and ui)wards, which shall arrive within the said ports, within
twelve hours after the arrival of such ship or vessel, to see that she is

moored only in such a manner or position as shall be assigned to her by
the following regulations. And it shall be lawful for such Harbour
Mast<>r to ask, demand and receive, as a compensation for his services (ves-
sels belonging to or employed by Her Majesty and the tJovernment of the
Dominion of Canada, and ships engaged in trading })etween ports and
places in the Dominion or in the lishing trade excepted) according to the
following scale, and under the restrictions mentioned in the above named
Acts :

—

SCALE OF FEES.

For eve'-v ship or vessel of 20 tons, but not. more than
80 tons (registered tonnage,) $ 50

For every ship of 80 tons, but not more than 200 tons,

(registered tonnage,) 7 00
For every ship of more than 200 tons, but not more

than 300 tons (registered tonnage,) 2 00
For e.-ery ship of more tiian 800 tons, but not more

tnan 400 tons (registered t onnage.) 8 00
For every ship of more than 400 tons 4 00
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other^I^ J^^it.Z.Hn^ti™'^ botwoon ,naster, owne. or
docks or vvharve; it «hal hr/h dn vS?h. Vt'"!''' "V."'"

''"^ ^'^ '^"^ «*" the
to giv. such diroctious as ho may thhik m n I .^'''\"''

'^' '''^^''^ "P«".
masters, pilots or other PersonTK tl , nh

^P"''* *° '^''^ '*'""^': ^^^ «!
or vessels shall compl/S thr^StL^^^^^^
deputy in these respects, under TLm Mrnkfofl

J

^'^'^*^''' '^^ l^i«
every neglect or relLal so to do ^ '^*'"*^ *^""^''« ^^^ *^'^cl^ and

or laSed t!/any'^U^^^^Z^r^jtr' T^"'^' ^^ ^^'"^—

^

as to be unsafe o? dan."roL̂ ^,^0 ^ ^v°^' '^''"^^^

auchorintheharbou, ormoor^^fltv:'^^ ZTf' '^^ '''

or his dei)utvi8 herebv ,nifh«^i,/i 1
.'^'^'^'"'*"*'"«^'"'>owr Master

direct the situaUo, ol'su^ch Mn or V
^'''} '''^'''''^ *^ forthwith order and

or fastened as aibresa d to b^aKe^ln snoh'"'^'""
""^^ '"'^'^^^•^'^' '"^'-'^^

insecurity and danovr
• and he m„«i .f I

* ™v""''^ ^^ *<> l^'"*'^*'"* «uch
of such slip or ve^sel'sh^T^tmX wilh the?r?"'

l^^"!-^'"'?"^ *^^-^"«
Harbour Master or his denutv ir L« . . ^'^'^r''^

'^"'^ dnvetions ol' the
dollars lor each a.id every ofl4c;

^^^'"'*' ""^"^ t^'M>cMudty of twenty

rnJ^t^L'zr7:2::jrz7^^vr ^^ '*-^- *«- - -^ -7
tion, pay a penalty of twenlv doLl t T'^ k

^''^^^^^
f*^'^"'

«» ««»vic.
damage sustained. ^ "*'"' *'*'"^^'« ***^'"'g held liable to any

hand?'o'k'atSrS"be11^^^ ^''^^^"^^ «^^P - ^--«1 - «hort of
lul for the Ilarbm^rSe^to Sov a^"n?^^^^^^^^^^

'' '^.''^^ *""^ "^">^ ^« I'^^v-

«uch removal, and to ivinove o^a^^L^^ II. "'""''i!''
"'" ^'"^^"^ ^^^-^^^'ct

any -^^wl^o S^^^^^^ to o;d;rthe removal of
to interfere with the mo?i .ormoor^m^nf'f

^ calculated
harbour to any other part thereof- d El f" ^T' ""^ l"^'"* ^^ ^^e
person in charge then-ol' faiHn^ tn'mnt t

"*"'" ""^ ,""^^ ''^•"^^'' ^^''^' etc., or
notilied so to do, shal for "ami ...v

'""'^
l^''"'''''^

*" ^'^^' l^^^r "f^^'^ be ng
than five dollar

; and alteroS'ir'n T^ '^T'^'"'^
^^'' ^^^^I^'-^' ^^ov les!

shall have powe,' to mSrrcto-al a, d^
elapsed the ilar!>our Master

doing.
'''' ^ ' "^"^ »^^' a"d charge the person notified for so

the whan-r!;,^:^:^;;^^^-;;;:!;^- faster shall find ships or vessels at
mode other vessels, it si a I be th dn^l ilT u''^'"^ ."" ' "« ''' t° "'^««i-
tobe rigged in, and in the ,n^ 1 1^^ mn

^^ ' ^

iilTi.iUX. All /esseL: wf, 1 'f
^^'^'^ !'^ the stream or in th(> harbour

and bright light burn ,'
^J f; !;i^^"V;?

*^"
ll^''*^"^"

^'"^" '^-^P - <^^
sunset until tunrise.^'

''^ ^'"''t «^^ ieet from the uppermost deck, from
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the banks or shores of the river or harbours of Miramichi, or of any bay,
cove or creek in, or stream falling into the said river or harbours as far as
the head of the tide on the north and southwest branches, for the manufac-
ture of lumber of any description, who shall throw, or cause, suffer or
jierlnit to be thrown by any person or persons who may in any way be
employed by him or them, any saw-dust, slabs, edgings, rinds, bnrk or
ciiips made or cut at any such mill or mills, or shall suffer or pevnit the
same or any part thereof to fall, roll or float into any part of the said river

or harbours of Miramichi, or into any bay, cove or creek in, or stream falling

into the said river or harbour as far as the head of the tide on the aforesaid

branches, such person or any other person offending, whether interested in
the manufacture of such lumber or otherwise, shall for each and every
offence forfeit and pay the sum of forty dollars.

Rule XL Any person or persons who shall haul on the ice and there
deposit from any mill or mills, ship-yard or from any other place whatever
within the river or harbours aforesaid any of the aforesaid prohibited rub-
bish referred to in the immediately foregoing rule, or any other rubbish
whatever not particularly enumerated, shall forfeit and pay a fine of forty

dollars for each and every offence.

Rule XII. Each and every vessel discharging ballast shall haul in
close alongside of a wharf to be provided for that purpose by the consignee
or others interested in such yessel, and shall have a sufficient piece of can-
vas or tarpaulin reaching from the ballast port or gunwale of soch vessel

to such wharf, and shall discharge the ballast on or into such wharf, so
that no part of such ballast shall be allowed to fall into the harbour, under a
penalty of forty dollars for each and every offence.

Rule XIII. No vessel shall lie in front of any ferry, landing or other
public slip, or use any rope, chain or shore fast, extending over or across

any ferry, landing or piiblic slip, or the entrance thereto, or in any manner
prevent the free ingrees or egress thereto or therefrom, under the penalty
of twenty dollars for each and every offence.

Rule XIV. The Harbour Master is hereby empowered to comdemn any
ballast wh-^rf or wharves not sufficiently protected to prevent ballast falling

into the harbours.
Rule XV. No earth, stone, gravel, ballast, or rubbish of any kind, shall

be unladen, discharged, deposited, thrown or laid, either from any vessel,

boat, scow or other such craft, or in any other maimer, or by any person
from any part of the beach or shore, into any part of the harbour or upon
the beach or shore thereof, either below low water mark, or between high
and low water mark, under the penalty of forty dollars lor each and every
offence, to be paid by the owner or owners, master or person having charge
of anv vessel, boat or scow, or other craft from which such matter as afore-

said sball have been discharged, or by any other person or persons violating
this law.

]U;le XVI. Any person or persons who shall or may hinder, oppose,
mole.'it or obstruct the Harbour Master, his deputy or any of his assistants in
the discharge of his or their duty, shall, on conviction, pay a penalty of
forty dollars for each and every offence.

Rule XYII. The penalty for violation of, or not conforming to the
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?he Hnrhnnv M Z^"^' T^ ^T
^^^obeying the lawful orders or directions ofthe Harbour Master or his deputy in respect to any provision for which no

l^^X'^^^'^^'^^^^or^ prescribed, shall be twenty dollars to be imposed
rZ rT ""' P -'"^^ ^^ "^^'=« «^ *^« «^iP «^ ^^^^'^l ^ot conformingto the particular requirements.

"imiug

Privy Council Chamber,

Ottawa, 14th December, 1874.

Certified that the foregoing Rules and Regulations were submitted to^nd approved by His Excellency the Governor Oeneral in Council, on the12th day ol December instant.
*

"W. A. HlMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

J

.

Government House, Ottawa,

Friday, 18th day of December, 1874.

Present

:

niS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

i^N the recommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and
M+r"^""'-"' ''''? .1""^^'

^v*"
provisions of the liUh section of the Act passed'm the^ hession oi the Parliament of Canada, held in thij 31st year of HerMaiestys Reign, chaptered 60 and intituled " An Act for the%egulatiou

of tishmg and protection of Fisheries,"—
His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council

lor Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the

nf Nnr^^j'T- 'Tx^''\'i= ''^"'"r'^
^" ^^''"^S ^•"" ^^^^ "' tJ^« Provinces

ot JNoA a hcotia and New Brunswick be and the same is lieioby adopted •—
, , REGULATION.

" fl ^ Af
P'^^^'inf^es of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, Bass shall not be

^^^
fished for, caught or killed by means of any kind of net having meshes ofa loss size than six niches (extension measure). This regulation to be inforce on and alter the Twenty-ninth day of December instant."

W. A. HlMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.
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Government House, Ottawa,

Tiiesday, 22nd day of Dt^cember, 1874.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVEKNOll GENERAL IN CX)UNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable fhe Minister of Marine and
Fishciies, and under the provisions of the 4th section of the Act passed

in the Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the 30th year of Her
Majesty's Reign, chaptered 55, and intituled " An Act respecting Wreck
" and Salvage,"

—

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy

Council for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered,

that a District be established for the purposes of the Act in the County of

Digby, comprising Brier Island, Long Island and Petit Passage, all in the

Province of Nova Scotia, and that Mr. Benjamin H. Ruggles, of W-estport, in

the County of Digby, be Receiver of Wreck for the said District.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

• Government House, Ottawa,

Monday, 1st day of March, 18*75.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

N the lecommendation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and:

Fisheries, and under the provisions of the Act passed in the 36th year

of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled " An Act respecting Pilotage,"—

His Excellency the Governor General, by and with the advice of the

Queen's Privy Council for Canada, has been pleased to order, and it is hereby

ordered, that the Harbour of Musquash, in the County of Saint John, in the

Province* of New Brunswick, be, and the same is hereby, included within

the limits of the Pilotage District of Saint John established under the Order

of His Excellency in Council of the 16th day of June last. '

W. A. HiAtSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

»
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Government House, Ottawa,
Monday, 8th day of March, 1875.

Present

:

H.8 EXCELLENCY THE OOVERXOE GENERAL m COUNCIL.

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
Clerk, Privy Council.

0'

Government House, Ottawa,
Monday, 8th day of Maich, 1876.

Present

:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE OOVEBNOE GENEEAL IN COHNCIL

" chant Shipping Act, 1854 " and thf aT^ ^^. I'^^^isions of the " Mer-
Act passed in' thfsGth yLrWHeVnaWv^^ ?f' ,'T''

^"^ °f ^-
" ing to Shipping, and for the re^Sratin i^^

'
"^^'^^^"^ "^^^ Actrelat-

"thereof,"— ^ "^ registration, inspection and classification
His Excellency the Governor ftMif^rui u^ i •,, ,

Queen's Trivy Council for Sda h«t ' h^ ^"1 '^'*? ^^« ^'d^'^ce of the
appoint the l4t of WallacebuShithe^^^^^^ *.« constitute and^—1 of Shipping, andsSehpor?^^S;:^S;ilSX^Ll^

Registrar of Shipping, and also Sun'eyor and £' ^""^

^^.'^t
P^^ to be

superinteml the survey and measuremSto/hin^tr'';: ""^ Si^ipping, to
visions of the 3rd section of the fe.^rScoIoS^ '"1^"'' ^^^ P^^'
11th section of the Act 31st Yict ci,a ^2S 1,. i ^t^^'J\« ^^^ 1^68, the
Act36th Vict., chap. 129, respect.ng't^y;;^ ^^^j^^-ction of the

W. A. HiMSWORTH,
n^^i. r>_ /~»-
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DUPFERIN.

tLS.]

CANADA.

Victoria, by the Grace of Grod, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any-
wise concern

—

Greeting :

A PROCLAMATION.

T. FOURNIER,
Attorney-General^ Canada.

WHEREAS it is in and by the Act passed
'' in the Session of the Parliament of

Canada, held in the thirty-sixth year of Our Reign, intituled '• An Act to
" provide for the appointment ol Harboxxr Masters for certain ports in the
" Province of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick," amongst other things in
effect enacted, that the said Act shall api)ly to the Provinces of Nova Scotia
andNew Brunswick only, and to such ports and such ports only (except the
Ports of Halifax and I'ictou in Nova Scotia and Saint John in New Bruns-
wick) in either of the said Provinces as shall from time to time be designated
for that purpose by Proclamation, under an order or orders of the Governor
in Council

:

And whereas an order of the Governor in Council was passed on the
eighth day of March instant, appointing that the said Act shall be in force at
the Port of McNair's Cove in the County of Antigonish, in the Province of
Nova Scotia :

—

Now Know Ye that We, hereby under and by virtue of the authority
vested in Us by the said Act and order of the Governor in Council
respectively, proclaim and declare that the Act hereinbefore mentioned and
intitiiled " An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for
" certain Ports in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick," shall
henceforth be in force at, and with respect to, the Port of McNair's Cove,
in the County of Antigonish, in the Province of Nova Scotia, one of the
Provinces of Our Dominion of Canada.

Of all which Our loving subjects, &c., &c.
. In testimony whereof, &c., &c.

By Command.

R. "W. Scott,
Secretary of State.

Dated, 12th March, 18Y5.
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CANADA.

Victoria, by the Grace of God of fhp tt«u.t tt- ,
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the^FdS,!^^^^^^^

''"^* ^"^^^^

To all to whom these presents shall come or whomfh.
'

wise concern—Greetino :

^ *^^ ^^^'^e may in any-

A DROCLAMATION.

nyilEREAS it is in and by an Act

T. FoURNIEK,
Altot-my-General, Canada. \ tt mssprl i» n t-

'•""'' "-^ **" ^ct
ment of Canada, held in the thirtv-sS llV VV^."''^?."

°^' ^^-^ I^'^^li^
AnActto provide for the appointmeut^^^^^^^^ ^^^P""^

^^'^»"' "^^i^^l'^d

r
m the Provinces ofNovaScSnSv Bmnswl'l-^^^^

^r^^n^ pdits
in effect enacted, that the said Act Kb fn ^"^"^"^^V^k amonovst other thin-.s
Scotia and Now Brunswick ^nlT and ^ sueb^ '\ '^^

F''''''''-
«^" ^^^^vl

gxccpt the I^rts of Halifax anSfictou in Nox^^^^
and such ports only

Brunswick) in either of the said ProViLes \s sbil'i'' f'''^
"^^^ •^'^^" "^ ^^^^^

desgn^^d ^r tha, PU^Pose by Procla^lSr^^i^^^r51^^
^^^zrt:^S!::'z^^r^^ on the
^e R^rt^f AnnapoliJ in ^eho..^^;^^^!^^^^^

vested •;: f:VV^fJ\'Stld ^dt ^f,^ t'^^ ^^ ^^^ -^^^^ty
respectively, proclaim and declLtLTh^^ tJoyernor in Council
intituled ' An Act to provide fnV I^ f

hereinbefore mentioned, and
-certain Ports in the pCnt oTNo^rSLT'"'!;^ v°^

'^^^^•^"^' ^^^'^^^ ^^'
henceforth be in force at, and wUh resnecr/o tf p'^^'^^P^r^'^^"'^^^'-"

'^'^^^
Couixty of Annapolis, in the pJovi^3 v^t?,' S" ."""^ of Annapolis, in the
of Our Dominion of Canada

^"^'^ ^'°*'^' «"« "^ the Provinces
Of all which Our loving subjects, &c &cIn testimony whereof &c., &c.

By Command.

I>ated, 12th March, 1875,

R- W. Scott,

Secretary of State.

PI
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DUFFERIN.
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CANADA.

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britaia

and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any-

wise concern

—

Greeting : "

A PROCLAMATION.

T. Fuurxier, ) WHEREAS it is in and by an Act passed

Attorney-General, Canada. ]
'* in the Session of the Parliament of

Canada, held in the thirty-sixth year of Our Reign, intituled " An Act to

" provide for the appc intment of Harbour Masters for certain ports in the

'• Provinces of Nova licotia and New Brunswick," amongst other things in

eflect enacted, that the said Act shall apply to the Provinces of Nova Scotia

and New Brunswick only, and to such ports and such ports only (except the

Port of Halifax and Pictou in Nova Scotia and Saint John in New Brunswick)

in either of the said Provinces as shall from time to time be designated for

that purpose by Proclamation, under an order or orders of the Governor iu

Council

:

., j .1.

And whereas an order of the Governor in Council was passed on the

Twenty-fifth day of February last, appointing that the said Act shall be in

force at the Port of Getson's Cove, Lahave River, in the County of Lunen-

l>ura". in the I'rovince of Nova Scotia :

—

^Now Know Ye that We, hereby, under and by virtue of the authority

vested in Us by the said Act and order of the Governor in Council respec-

tively, proclaim and declare that the Act hereinbefore mentioned and

intituled " An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for

*• certain ports in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick," shall

henceforth be in force at, and with respect to the Port of Getson's Cove,

Lahave River, in the County of Lunenburg, in the Province of Nova Scotia,

one of the Provinces of Our Dominion of Canada. The limits of the said

l)ort being held to extend up the Lahave River as far as the centre of Bear

Hills, on the east side of the river, and to a point directly opposite on the

we.st side of the river.

Of all which Our loving subjects, &c., &c.

In testimoiy whereof, &c., &c.

By Command.
R. W. Scott,

Secretary of State.

Dated, 12th March, IStS.
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DUFFERIN.

CANADA.

ViCTouiA, bv the Grace of God, of tht; United Kin-dom of Groat Britain and
Ireland, (^ueen, Defender of the Faith, &c. ike, cVc.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any
wise concern—GBEETiNa :

'

*l i,l

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it is, in and by the Act jiassed in
' the Session of the Parliament of (

'a:

T. FOURNIER,
Attoniey.Gtneral, Canada.) . tne Session of the Parliament of Canmiaheld in the thirty-sixth year of Our Reign, intituled " An Act to provide
^^

lor the appointment ol Harbour Masters for certain ports in the Pn.vin.-es
01 iNova bcotia and New Brunswick," amongst other thino-.s in v^lWt

enacted, that the said Act shall apply to the Provinces of Nova Scotia uulNew Brunswick only and to such ports only (except the ports of HalilUxand Pictou in Nova Scotia, and Saint John in New Brunswick) in either ofthe said Provinces as shall from time to time be designated for that purposeby Proclamation, under an order or orders of ihe Governor in Council •—And whereas an order of the Governor in Council was passed on the

rti ^^ f ?&'"''? "'^*''''^' aPPointiiiff that the said Act shall b^ in force
at the Port of Tusket, in County of Yarmouth, in the Province of Xova

Now Know- Ye that We, hereby under and by virtue of the authority
vested in Us by the said Act and order of the Governor in Couicil
respectively, proclaim and declare that the Act herein])efore mentioned liud
intituled

: 'An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for
certain ports m the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,' shall

County of Yarmouth m the Province of Nova Scotia, one of the Provin.-es

ffn,?S'TT"."?.''
of Canada. The said Port of Tusket to include that por-

by the tide
^'''^'"' ^^^^^^"^ ^'''^'*'^ ^^'^*1=« and Fish Island Light, affected

Of all which Our loving subjects, &c., &c.
In testimony whereof, &c., &c.

By Command.

Dated, 18th March, 1875.

R. W. SC<3TT,

Secretary of State.

^^
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Marine and Fhheries.

"VrOTICfi is hprobj' j^iven thiif by Ordor of the Gov.'mor (.iiiH-ral in
xl Council of the Thirteeulh instiuit, on the recommenJutioii oftho Miu-
ister of Marino and Fish(M-ics, the rat^' or duty requirt'duiiiuT Iho ]>i-ovi.sion8
of the 32nd .soction of the Act 81 Vict., chap. 05, to be paid by th.; owner
or master ot every steamboat in the Dominion of Cajiada, ha.H been fixed at
seven rents for every ton which such st(>amboat measures, instead of ten
cent.s, the former rate,—such duty to ho paid once in every calendar year,
and to he in addition to the inspection fee imposed on the owner or master
by the Act .lluded to.

Wm. Smith,
Dciiuty Blinisler of Marine and Fisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, 17th February, 1875.

<
:

[L. S.]

DUFFERIN

CANADA.

ViCToniA, by the CJ-race of G-od, of the TTnited Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these present shall come, or whom the same may in any-
wise concern—GrREETiNct

:

A PROCUXvlATION.

T. FouRMEu, ) lyilJlu'KASit is in and by the Act passed in
Attorney-General, Canada. \

'» the t? vision of the Parliament of Canada,
held in the Thirty-sixth year of Our Reign, intituled " An Act to provide
" for the appointment of Harbour Masters for certain ports in the Provinces
" of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick," amongst other things in efFect

enacted, that tlie said Act shall apply to the Provinces of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick only, and to such ports and such ports only (except the
Ports of Halifax and Pictou in No\a Scotia, and .Saint John in New Bruns-
wick) in either of the said Provinces as shall, from time to time, be designated
for that purpose by Proclamation under an order or orders of the Grovernor
in Council

:

And whoreas an order of the Governor in Council was passed on the
First day of March instant appointing that the said Act shall hv. in force at

the Port of Yarmouth, in the County of Yarmouth, in the Province of Nova
Scotia :

—

Now Know Ye that "We do. herel)y, under and by virtue of ti» • authority
vested iu Us by the said Act and Order of the Grovernor in Council respec-
tively, proclaim and declare that the Act hereinbefore mentioned and
intituled " An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour Masters for
" certain ports iu the Provinces of Nova Scoti.a and New Brnv.f^wick," .sh.all

henceforth be in force at, and with respect to, the Port of Yarmouth, in the
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Marine and Fisheries.

Oouuty of Yn rinouth, in th, Proviu, of Nova Scotia, oiu3 oi i'rovinces
oi Our Dommiou orCaiiadf. The limits ol' Iw. Tort of \ arrno. ; L.-Jn-r hold
to mciude all waters with. a the harbour aUectod by the tidy from Milton toa Ime drawn from Cat-rock to Sandy i'oint.

Of all V hich Our loving subjects, &c., &c.
In testimony when of, &c., &c.

By Command.

,_ , ,
R. W. Scott,

Datt^d, 18th March, 1876. Secretari, of State.

[L. S.]

DUFFERIN.
CANADA.

Victoria by the Grace of God, of the United Kingd a of Great Britainand Ireland, Qi i:en, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.
To all to whom these present shall come, or whom the same may in anv-

-^vise conccrn—GREETiNo

:

^ ^

A^nJ: ^>'''^^,^^
, !

WHEREAS it is in and by an Act passed

hir,f;»f'Trl' ^^""'\) ^^ inth. Session of the Parliament of Canada;held m th. lhirty-sev.mth year of Our Reign, intituled "An Act to provide
" Oueh? n.7 ""'« "5 Harbour Masters for certain ports in the Provinces of

nf?pr v' '«' ^!"*''^ (Columbia and Prince Edward Island," amongstother things in effect enacted, that the provisions of the said Act shall apply

T^ll^/'?''"''', ?^ ^''f^'''
0''**"^' ^"t^«^ Columbia and Prince Edward

isianci only, and to such ports and such ports only in either of the said
1 rovmces as shall, from time to time, bo designated for that purpose byfroclamatiou under an order or orders of the Governor in Council except

loronto in the Province ol Ontario, to which the said provisions shall not

Vi„^.^l'i
whereas an order of the Governor in Council was passed on the

r/fhip ?^ "'Xr^f''^
'"'1^^*' appointing that the said Act shall be in forceat thel orts oi Victoria and Esquimalt, in the Province of British Columbia:—

vA«t.^T rr '?'''
J*"

'^^*5x^
do hereby, under and by virtue ofthe authority

\ ested n Us by the said Act, and by the advice and approval of Our Privyi^ouncU lor ( a uad a proclaim and declare that the Act hereinbefore men-tioned and intituled " An Act to provide for the appointment of Harbour^Masters lor certain ports in the Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, BritishColumbia and Prince Edward Island " shall henceforth be in force af. and

BHirr^?**?'*^'^^1\^T^^*^"^ ^"^ Esquimau in the Province ofBritish Columbia, one of the Provinces of Our Dominion of Canada.
Ol all which Our loving subjects, ke., &c.
In testimony whereof, &c., &c.

By Command,

Dated, 20 Lh March, 18t5.
R. W. Scott,

Secretary of State.

I
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clxxxiv ORDERS IN COUNCIL, &c.

Justice.

[L.S.]

DUFFERIN.

CANADA.

Victoria by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any-
wise concern

—

Greeting :

j j

A PROCLAMATION.

A. A. DoKioN, ) TT7HEREAS it is in and by the Act made and
Mtormy-General, Canada. \ TT passed by the Parliament of Canada in
the Thirty-third year of Our Reign, chaptered Fourteen and intituled " An
"Act respecting the Coasting Trade of Canada," amongst other things in
eliect enacted " That the said Act shall not come into operation until the
day to be appointed for that purpose, in a Proclamation by the Governor,
signifying Her Majesty's pleasure that it shall come into operation in
Canada :"

And whereas the said Act was laid before Us in Our Most Honorable
Privy Coun«?il,at the Court of Windsor, on the Twenty-fourth day ofMarch,m the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and seventy-one

;

whereupon we were pleased by and with the advice of Our Privy Council
aforesaid, to declare our special confirmation of the said Act, and the same
was thereby specially confirmed, ratified and finally enacted accordingly

:

And whereas We, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for
Canada, have thought fit to appoint the Sixteenth day of March next as the
day upon which the said Act shall come into operation :—

Now Know Ye that We, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council
for Canada, do by this Our Royal Proclamation declare that the said Act
made and passed by the Parliament of Canada, in the Thirty-third year of
Our Reign, chaptered Fourteen, and intituled " An Act respecting the
Coasting Trade of Canada," has been approved and confirmed by us in Our
Most Honorable Council.

And We do further proclaim and declare Our pleasure that the said Act
shall come into operation on the Sixteenth day of March, now nest hereafter,
that being the day hereby by us appointed for such purpose.

Of all which Our loving subjects, &c., &c.
In testimony whereof, &c., &c.

By Command.

Dated, 9th February, 1874.

R. W. Scott,

Secretary of State.
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IL. S.]

DUFFERIN.

Justice.

CANADA.

Victoria, by the arace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Quken, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in anv
wise concern

—

Greeting :

A PROCLAMATION.

A. A. DoRioN, ) WHEREAS in and by the Fifty-fifth section
Attorney-General, Canada.

\
TT of a certain Act of the Parliament of

Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the Session
thereof, held m the Thirtieth and Thirty-first years of Our Reicrn and
intituled " An Act for the Union of Canada, Nora Scotia and New^Bruns-
*' wick, and the Government thereof, and for purposes connected therewith "

It is m effect enacted that where a Bill passed by the Houses of Parliament
IS presented to the Governor General for Our assent, he shall declare
according to his discretion, but subject to the provisions of the Act in recital
and to Our instructions, either that he assents thereto in Our name, or that
he withholds Our assent, or that he reserves the Bill for the siffnification of
Our pleasure :

And whereas, in and by the fifty-seventh section of the said Act it ism effect enacted that a Bill reserved for the signification of Our pleasure
shall not have any force unless and until within two years from the day
on which it was presented to the Governor General for Our assent the
GoA^rnor Gen-n-al signifies by Speech or Message to each of the Houses of
the i arhament, or by Proclamation, that it has received the assent of Us in
Council

:

And whereas at the Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the
thirty-sixth year of Our Reign, a certain Bill chaptered one hundred and

.
twenty-eight and intituled " An Act relating to Shipping and for the regis-
tration, inspection and classification thereof" was passed in and by the
Senate and House of Commons, and was subsequently presented to the Right
Honorable Sir Frederic Temple, l<]arl of Dufferin, Our Governor General of
Canada, for Our assent thereto ; and Our said Governor General did in
pursuance of the authority vested in him by the said first above recited Act
declare that he reserved the said Bill for the signification of Our pleasure

'

And whereas in and by the said Bill, it is amongst other things in
effect enacted that the said Act shall take effect upon from and after the day
not being later than the First day of January, One thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four, named for that purpose in any Proclamation published by
the Governor to the effect that the same has been confirmed and approved
by Us in Council

:

And whereas the said Bill was laid before Ue in 'Our Most Honorable
Privy Council at the Court at Balmoral, on the Twentieth day of Novemberm the year of Our Lord One thousand eiorht hundred and spvAntTT.t>,r«e'
whereupon We were pleased by and with the advice of Our Privy Council

i,i,

.'
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Justice.

aforesaid to declare Our assent to the said Bill, and the same was thereby
specially confirmed, approved and ratified, and finally enacted accordingly :

And whereas We, by and with the advice of Oar Privy Council for
Canada, have thought fit to appoint the Twenty-seventh day of March
instant, as the day upon which the said Bill shall take effect and come into
operation :

—

Now Know Ye that the said Bill made and passed by the Parliament
of Canada in the Thirty-sixth year of Our Reign, chaptered one hundred
and twenty-eight, and intituled " An Act relating to Shipping and for the
" registration, inspection and classification thereof," so reserved as afore-

said, having been laid before Us in Council, at Our Court at Balmoral, ou
the Twentieth day of November, in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three. We have been pleased to declare, that the said
Bill has received Our assent in Council, and We do by these presents, and
according to the provisions of the said Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain and Ireland, specially confirm, ratify, and finally enact and assent to

the said Bill

:

And by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, We do
further proclaim and declare Our pleasure that the said Act shall take effect

and come into operation on the Twenty-seventh day ofMarch instant, that
^eing thft day hereby by Us appointed for such purpose.

Of all which all Our loving subjects, &c., &c., &c.
In testimony whereof, &c., &c.

By Command.
R. W. Scott,

Dated, 16th day of March, 1874. Secretary oj State.

DUFFERIN.
[L. S.] CANADA.
ViCTOiMA, by the Grrace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any
wisi' concern—GiiEETiNa.

A PROCLAMATION.
A. A. DoRTON,

j
WHEREAS in and by th(^ fil'ty-fifth

AttorHeif-Genera/, Canada. ] VV bection of a certain Act oi the Par-
liaiucnt oi Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in
the Set^sion thereof, held in the Thirtieth and Thirty -first years of Our Reign,
and intituled " An Act for the Union of Canada, Nova Scotia and New
" Brunswick, and the Governm'nit thereof, and for purposes couu-'cted
" therewith," it is in effect enacted that where a Bill passed by the Houses
of Parliament is presented to the G-overnor General for Ouv assent, he shall

declare according to his discretion, but subject to the provisions of the Act
in recital and to Our instructions, either that he assents thereto in Our
name or that he withholds Our assent, or that he reserves the Bill for iha
signification of Our pleasure :
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Justice.

A lid whereas, in and by the fifty-seventh section of the said Act, it is

in effect tuacted tht\t a Bill reserved for the signification of Our pleasure
shall not hove any force unless and until within two years from iheday en
which it was presented to the Governor General for Our assent, the Governor
G-eneral signifies by Speech or Message to each of the Houses of the Par-
liament, or by Proclamation, that it has received the assent of Us in Council

:

And whereas at the Session of the Parliament of Canada, held in the
Thirty-sixth year of Our reign, a certain Bill chaptered one hundred and
twenty-nine, and intituled " An Act respecting the Shipping of Seamen,""
was passed in and by the Senate and the House of Commons, and was
subsequently presented to the Right Honorable Sir Frederic Temple, Earl
of Datierin, Our Governor General of Canada for Our assent thereto; and
Our said Governor G3neral did, in pursuance of the authority vested in
him by the said first above recited Act, declare that he reserved the said
Bill for the signification of Our pleasuic :

And whereas in and by the said Bill it is amongst other things ia
effect enacted that the said Act shall come into operation, upon from and
after the day, not being earlier than the P'irst dav of January, < ^i.-a thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four, appointed for that purpose in any Procla-
mation by the Governor to the effect that the same has been confiriuea and
approved by Us in Council

:

And whereas the said Bill^was laid before Us in Our Most Honorable
Privy Council at the Court at Balmoral on the twentieth day of November, in
the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hvindred and seventy-three

;

whereupon we we.e pleased, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council
aforesaid, to declare Our assent to the said Bill, and the same was thereby
specially confirmed, approved and ratified, and finally enacted accordingly

:

And whereas We, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for
Canada, have thought fit to appoint the twenty-seventh day of March instant
as the day upon which the said Bill shall come into operation :—

Now Know Ye that the said Bill made and passed by th(^ Parliament
of Canada in the Thirty-sixth year of Our Reign, chaptered 12!>, and in-
titulec^ " An Act respecting the Shipping of Seamen " so reserved as afore-
said, having been laid before Us in Council at Our Court at Balmoral, on the
twentieth day ol November, in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three. We have been pleased to declare that the said
Bill has received Our assent in Council, and We do by these presents, and
according to the provisions of the said Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain and [relaud, specially confirm, ratify and finally enact and assent
to the said Bill.

And by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, We do
further proclaim and declare Our pleasure that the said Act shall come into
operation on the twenty-seventh day of March instant, that beina- the day
hereby by Us appointed for such purpose.

Of all which all Our loving subjects, &c,, &c., &c.
In testimony whereof, &c., kc.

By Command,
R. W. Sjott,

Dated, Itith day of March, 1874. Secntiry of State.

I
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Justice.

IL. ^.]

DUFFERIN.

V' r-

.'*^\

u.

CANADA.

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Def-mder of the Faith, &c., &c., ^ ^.

To all to whom th3se presents shall come, or whom the same may in any
wise concern

—

Greeting.

A PROCLAMATION.

A. A. DoRioN,
I
WHEREAS it is in and by the Act

Attorney- General, Canada. \
'' made and passed by the Parliament

of Canada in the Thirty-sixth year of Our Reign, chapter eight, and in-
tituled " An Act with respect to the carriage of dangerous goods in Ships,"
amongst other things in effect enacted that the said Act shall come into
operation, r oon from and after the day, not being earlier than the First day
of January One thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, appointed for
that purpose in any Proclamation by the Governor to the effect that the
same has been confirmed and approved by Us in Council

:

And whereas the said Act was laid before Us in Our Most Honorable
Pri-vy Council at the Court at Windsor, on the twenty-first day of February
now last past, whereupon we were pleased, by and with the advice of Our
Privy Council aforesaid, to declare Our especial confirmation of the said
Act, and the same was thereby specially confirmed, ratified and finally
enacted accordingly:

And whereas We, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for
Canada, have thought fit to appoint the Fourth day of April next ensuing as
the day upon which the said Bill shall come into operation :

—

Now Know Y.\ that We, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council
for Canada, do by this Proclamation declare that the said Act made and
passed by the Parliament of Canada, in the Thirty-sixth year of Onv Reign,
chaptered eight and intituled " An Act with respect to the carriage of
" dangerous goods in Ships " has been confirmed and approved by Us in
Our Most Honorable Council

:

And We do further proclaim and declare Our pleasure that the said
Act shall come into operation on the Fourth day of April next ensuing, that
being the day hereby by Us appointed for such purpose.

Of all which all our loving subjects, &c., &c., &c.
In testimony whereof, &c., &c.

By Command.

Dated, 26th day of March, 1874.

R. W. Scott,
Secretary of State.
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Interior.

[L S.]

DUFFKRIN.

CANADA.

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and IrL4and, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in any
wise concern

—

Greeting :

A PROCLAMATION.

H. Bernard,
\ WHEREAS in and by an Act

Deputy of the Ministsr of Justice, Canada. \

'
' passed in the Session of the

Parliament of Canada, held in the 37th year of Our Reign, and intituled
" An Act to amend certain laws respecting Indians, and to extend certain
" laws relating to matters connected with Indians to the Provinces of
" Manitoba ana British Columbia," amongst other things, power is conferred
upon our Governor in Council, by Proclamation from time to time, to direct
certain Acts therein mentioned, or any clauses thereof, to be in force
generally in "the North West Territories

:

And whereas Our Governor in Council has been pleased to order, that
the several clauses hereinafter set forth the same being clauses of the said
Acts hereinbefore mentioned, shall be brought into force generally in the
North "West Territories aforesaid :

Now Know Ye that We do, hereby, under and by virtue of the au-
thority vested in Us by the said Act, and by the order of Our Governor in
Council respectively, proclaim and declare that from and after the publica-
tion of this proclam;ition, the several clauses of the Act hereinafter set fo-th
shall be in force generally in the North West Territories, that is to say

*—
Of the Act passed in the 32nd and 33rd years of Our Reign, chapter six

and intituled " An Act for the gradual enfranchisement of Indians the
" better management of Indian affairs, and to extend the provisions of the
" 31st Victoria, chapter forty-tw^o."

Section 3.—" 1. Whoever sells, exchanges with, barters, supplies or
gives to any Indian man, woman or child, inCpnada, any kind of intoxi-
cating liquor, or causes or procures the same to be done, or connives or
attempts thereat, or opens or keeps, or causes to be opened or kept on any
land set apart or reserved for Indians, a tavern, house or building where
intoxicating liquor is sold, bartered, exchanged, or given, or is found in
possession of intoxicating liquor in the house, tent, wigwam, or place of
abode of any Indian, shall on conviction thereof before any Justice of the
Peace, upon the evidence of one credible witness other than the informer or
prosecutor, be liable to imprisonment for a period not [exceeding two years
and be fined not more than five hundred dollars, one moiety to go to the'
informer or prosecutor, and the other moiety to Her Majesty, to form part
of the fund for the benefit of that tribe or body of Indians with respect to
one or more members of which the offence was coramitted ; and the corn-
man..er or person ir charge of any steamer or other vessel, or boat, from or
on board of which any intoxicating liquor shall have been sold, bartered.

. i.

fill
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Interioi

exchanged, supplied, or given to any Indian man, woman or child, shall

be liable, on conviction thereof before any Justice of the Peace, upon the
evidence of one credible witness other than the informer or prosecutor, to

be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars for each such ofl'ence,—the
moieties thereof to be applicable as hereinbefore mentioned ; and in default

of immediate payment of siich fine any person so fined may be committed
to any common gaol, house of correction, lock-up, or other place of confine-

ment by the Justice of the Peace before whom the conviction shall take

place, for a period of not more than twelve months, or until such fine shall

be paid : and in all cases arising under this section, Indians shall be com-
petent witnesses ; but no penalty shall be incurred in case of sickness

where any intoxicating liquor is made use of under the sanction of any
medical man, or under the directions of a minister of religion.

" 2. The keg, barrel, case, box, package or receptacle whence intoxica-

ting liquor has been sold, exchanged, bartered, supplied or given, and as

well that in which the original supply was contained as the vessel wherein
any portion of such original supply was supplied as aforesaid, and the

balance of the contents thereof, if such barrel, keg, case, box, package,
receptacle or vessel aforesaid respectively, can be identified, and any intoxi-

catiiijr liquor imported or manufactured, or brought into and upon any
laud set apart or reserved for Indians, or into the house, tent, wigwam or

place of abode of any Indian, may be seized by any constable wheresoever
found on such land; and on complaint before any Judge, Stipendiary
Magistrate or Justice of the Peace, he may on the evidence of any credible

witness, that this Act has been contravened in respect thereof, declare the
same forfeited, and catise the same to be forthwith destroyed ; and the per-

son in whose possession they were found may be condemned to pay a
penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars nor less than fifty dollars, and
the costs of prosecution ; and one-half of such penalty shall belong to the

prosecutor, and the other half to Her Majesty for the purposes hereinbefore

mentioned, and in default of immediate payment, the offender may be
committed to any common gaol, house of correction, lock-up or other

place of confinement for any time not exceeding six months unless such
fine and costs are sooner paid.

" 3. When it shall be proved before any Judge, Stipendiary Magistrate

or Justice of the Peace, that any vessel, boat, canoe or conveyance of any
description upon the sea or sea coast, or upon any river, lake or stream in

Canada, is employed in carrying intoxicating liquor, to be supplied to any
Indian or Indians, such vessel, boat, canoe or conveyance so employed may
be seized and declared forfeited as in the last sub-section mentioned, and
sold, and the proceeds thereof paid to Her Majesty for the purposes herein-

before mentioned,
" 4. It shall be lawful for any constable, without process of law, to

arrest any Indian whom he may find in a state of intoxication, and to con-

vey him to any common gaol, house of correction, lock-up, or other place

of confinement, there to be kept until he shall have become sober ; and
such Indian shall, when sober, be brought before any Judge, Stipendiary

Magistrate, or Justice of the Peace, and if convicted of being so found in a
state of intoxication, shall be liable to imprisonment in any common gaol,
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house of correction, lock-up or other place of confinement, for any period
not exceeding one month. And if any Indian having been so convicted as
aforesaid, shall refuse upon examination to state or give information of the
person, place, and time, from whom, where, and when, he procured intoxi-
cating liquor, and if from any other Indian, then, if within his knowledge,
,from whom, wnere and when such intoxicating liquor was originally pro-
cured or received, he shall be liable to imprisonment as aforesaid for a
further period not exceeding fourteen days.

" 5. The word ' intoxicating liquor ' shall mean and include all spirits,
strong waters, spirituous liquors.wines, or fermented or compounded liquors
or intoxicating drink of any kind whatsoever and intoxicating liquor or
fluid, as also opium and any preparation thereof, whether liquid or solid,
and any other intoxicating drug or substance, and tobacco or tea mixed or
compounded or impregnated with opium or with other intoxicating drug
or substance, and whether the saiae or any of them be liquid or solid.

"6. No prosecution, conviction or commitment under this Act shall be
invalid on account of want of form so long as the same is accordiu"- to the
true meaning of this Act."

°

Of the Act passed in the 31st year ofOur Reign, chaptered forty-two, and
intituled " An Act providing for the organization of the Department of the
" Secretary of State of Canada and lor the management of Indian and
" Ordnance Lands."

" Section 14. No presents given to Indians nor any property purchased
or acquired with or by means of any annuities granted to Indians, or any
part thereof, or otherwise howsoever, and in possession of any tribe, band
or body of Indians, or of any Indian of any such tribe, band or body, shall
be liable to bo taken, seized or distrained for any debt, matter or cause
whatsoever.

Nor shall the same be sold, bartered, exchanged or given by any tribe,
band or body of Indians or any Indian of any such tribe, band or body to
any person or persons other than a tribe, band or body of Indians or any
Indian of any tribe, and any such sale, barter, exchange or gift shall be
absolutely null or void, unless any such sale, barter, exchange or gift be
made wnth the written assent of the Indian agent ; and any person who
may buy or otherwise acquire any presents or property purchased as afore-
said, without the written consent of the Indian agent as aforesaid, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punishable by fine not exceeding two
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding six months in any
place of confinement other than the penitentiary."

Of the Act passed in the Thirty-seventh year of Our Reign, intituled
" An Act to amend certain Laws respecting Indians and to extend certain
" Laws relating to matters connected with Indians to the Provinces of
" Manitoba and British Columbia."

" Sec. 3. Upon any inquest, or upon any enquiry into any matter in-
volving a criminal charge, or upon the trial of any crime or offence what-
soever, or by whomsoever committed, it shall be lawful for any Court,
Judge, Stipendiary Magistrate, Coroner or Justice of the Peace to receive
the evidence of any Indian or aboriginal native or native of mixed blood,
who is destitute of the knowledge of God, and of an-"- fixed and clear
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belief in religion or in a future state of rewards and puni.shmtMits, without

administering the usual form of oath to any such Indian, aboriginal native

or native of mixed blood as aforesaid, upon his solemn affirmation or

declaration to tell the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, or

in such form as may be approved by such Court, .Tudgo, Stipendiary Magis-

trate, Coroner or Justice of the I'eace, as most binding in his conscience.

" 4. Provided that in the case of any inquest, or upon any inquiry inta

any matter involving a criminal charge, or upon the trial of any crirne or

oftence whatsoever, the substance of the evidence or information of any

such Indian, aboriginal native or native of mixed blood as aforesaid, shall be

reduced to writing, and signed by a mark of the person giving the same,,

and verified by th«' signature or mark of the person acting as interpreter

(if any,) and of the Judge, Stipendiary Magistrate, Coroner, or Justice of

the r^ace or person before whom such informution shall have been given.

" 5. The Court, Judge, Stipendiary Magistrate, or Justice of the I'eace .

shall, before taking any such evidence, information, or examination, caution

every such Indian, aboriginal native or native of mixed blood as aforesaid,

that he will be liable to incur punishment if he do not so, as aforesaid, tell

the truth.
" 6. The written declaration or examination made, taken, and verified

in manner aforesaid, of any such Indian, aboriginal native or native of mixed

blood as aforesaid, may be lawfully read and received as evidence upon the

trial of any criminal suit or proceedings, when under the like circum-

stances the written affidavit, examination, deposition or confession of any

person, might be lawfully read and received as evidence.
" 7. Every solemn affirmation or declaration in whatever form made or

taken by any person as aforesaid shall be of the same force and effect, as if

such person had taken an oath in the usual form, and shall in like manner
incur the penalty of perjury in case of falsehood."

Of all which our loving subjeots, &c., &c., &c.

In testimony whereof, &c., &c.

By Command.

R. W. Scott,
Secretary of State.

Dated 28th day of May, 18t4.
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[L. S.]

DUFFEIIIN.

CANADA.

Victoria, bv the Grace of God, of the Unitod Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &e., &c., &c.

To all to whom thesis presents shall come, or whom the same may in any-
wise concern

—

Gueetino :

A PROCLAMATION.

/
WHEREAS by an Act passed by the

)

'"^ Parliament of Canada, in the 37 th
An Act

T. FOURNIER,
Atlornei/-Generat, Canada.

year of Our Reign, intituled " An Act to amend certain laws respectinj?
" Indians, and to extend certain laws relating to matters connected with
" Indians to the Provinces of Manitoba and British Columbia," it is in effect
enacted that the Governor in Council may, by Proclamation, exempt from
the operation of the several Acts therein mentioned, or of the Act now in
part recited, or from the operation of any one or more of the clauses of any
one or more of the said Acts, the "Indians, or any of them, or any tribe
of them, or the Indian lands, or any portions of them in the Province of
British Columbia:

And whereas we deem it advisable that the Indians, and every of
them, and the several tribes of them in the Province of British Columbia,
should be exempt from the operation of the 8th clause of the Act now in
recital

:

Now Know Ye that, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for
Canada, We do, by virtue of the authority vested in us as hereinbefore
recited, proclaim, order, and declare that the Indians and every of them,
and the several tribes of them in the Province of British Columbia are, by
this Our Royal Proclamation, exempted from the operation of the 8th
section of the Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in the 3 iTth year of
Our Reign, intituled " An Act to amend certain laws respecting Indians,
" and to extend certain laws relating to matters connected with Indians to
" the Provinces of Manitoba and British Columbia ;" and we do hereby
exempt the Indians, and every of them, an-" the several tribes of them, in
the Province of British Columbia, from . e operation of the said 8th
section of the said Act accordingly.

Of all which Our loving suDJects, &c,, &c., &c.
In testimony whereof, &c., &c.

By Command.

Dated, 26th August, 1874,

R. "W. Scott,

Secretary oj State.
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..

1, " '

i

Privy Council Office,

OiTAWA, Sth day of February, 1875.

"VTOTICE is hereby civeii that uiuU't the provisiouH ol" the "Trade Unions
±M Act, 1872," His iixcellency th(i(iovernor General in Council has been
pleased to make the following regulations:

—

UEOULATION8 UNUEU THE TUADE UNIONS ACT, 1872.

1. The liegistrar shall not register a Trade Union under a name
identical with that of any other existing Trade Union known to him,
whether registered or not registered, or so nearly resembling such name as

to be likely ^o deceive the members or the public.

2. Upon an application for the registration of a Trade Union which
is already in operation, the Registrar, if he has reason to believe that the
applicants have not been duly authorized by such Trade Union to make
the same, may for the purpose of ascertaining the fact, require from the
applicants such evidence as may seem to him necessary.

8. Application for registry shall be made in the form subjoined to

these regulations.

4. All documents transmitted to the Registrar relating to any regis-

tered Trade Union shall be open to inspection of any person on payment
of twenty-five cents,

5. The certificate of registry shall be delivered to the applicant on
payment of five dollars.

FORM OF APPLICATION REFERRED TO IN THE FOREOOINO REGULATIONS..

(Trade Unions Act, 1872 )

Form of Application for Registry.

1. This application is made by the seven persons whose names are

subscribed at the foot hereof.

2. The name under which it is proposed that the Trade Union on
behalf of which this application is made, shall be registered, is

as set forth in rule No.

To the best of our belief there is no other existing Trade Union,
whether registered or }iot registered, the name of which is identical with
(he proposed name or so nearly resembles the same as to cause confusion. .

3. The place of meeting for the business of the {name of Ihe Union) and
the office to which all communications and notices may be addressed is at

as set forth in rule No.

4. The {name of (he Union) was established on the day of

5. The whole of the objects for which the {name of the Union) is estab-

lislied, and the purposes i'or which the funds thereof are applicable, are set

forth in rule No. .

6. The conHitions under which memhevs may become entitled to

benefits assured, are set forth in rule No. .
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7. Tho fin(>8 and forfeitures to be imposed on members are set forth in
rule No. .

8. Th»' '"lanner of makiiijf. altering, nmeiuliii!; and n'scinding rules is
set forth in rule No.

9. The proviHion for the appointment and removal ot a general com-
mittee of management, of truHtee or trustees, treasurer nnd other officers,

is set forth in rule No. .

10. The provision for the investment of funds and for the periodical
audit of accounts, is set forth in rule No. .

11. The provision for the inspection of the books und names of the
members by every person having an interest in the funds, is set forth in
rule No. .

12. Accompanying this application are sent,

—

(1.) Two printed copies, each marked A, of the rules.

(2.) A list, marked B, of the titles and names of the oflicers.

(:5.) A general statement, mark^'d C * shewing—
{a) The assets and liabilities ot 4ie f at the date

up to which the statement is made ou'
(A) The receipts and expenditure ot f during the

year preceding the date t up to which the stattanent is made out, such
expenditure being set forth under separate heads corresponding to the
several objects of the Trade Union.

18. We have been duly authorized by the Trade Union to make this
application on its behalf, such authorization consisting of §

(Signed,) 1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

6.

7.'

day of 18

• This will only be npccssary in case wlioro tlio Trndo Tnion Ima bprni in (iiioinlinn more tiinn
n yenr previous to the date of tho application.

I
Name o' Trade Union.

t This date will be fixed by the Registrar.

§ This will only be necessary where the Trade Union has been in operation before the date ofthe application.

In paragraph 13 must be stated whetlier the autliority to make this application was given by
" ""m?"~4

"—;."" ; " ? ".' '
"*"' "- f"i"", "[ '' iioi, in -.vhat omcr way u was given.The two copies ot rules must be signed by seven members signing tliis application.

The application should be dated, and forwarded to "The Rfgistrnr (Jeneral of Canada, Ottawa,"

(
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FORM OF ANNUAL RETURN OF ALTERATIONS OF RULES AND NEW RULES
REQUIRED BY SEC. 16 OF THE ACT.

(Trade Unions Act, 1872.)

Annual Return of Alteratiom of Rules and New Rules for the Year ending
Z\st December, 18

Dote of Alteration or making of
Rule,

Words of Rule as altered, or of
New Rule.

Trustees.

NoTS.—With the Annual Return must be furnisliad a copy of Rulea as they exist at the dote of
the Return.
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Form fob Annual Return for Change of Officers required by
Sec. 16 of the Act.

(Trade Unions Act, 1872.)

Annual Return of Change of Officers for the year ending 31 s^ December, 18 .

Date (if Change. Title of Oflicer.
Name of OfBoer

Retiring.

Cause of
Retirement.

Name of Officer

Appointed.

\ Truslee.i.

Regulations under the Trade Unions Act relative to the Regis-

try OF Alteration of Rules.

(Trade Union Act 1872.)

1. An application may be made at any time on behalf of a Trade Union
to the Registrar for the registration of an alteration of rules.

2. The alteration to be registered may be either

—

A partial alteration, consisting of a new rule or rules to be added to

the registered rules, or to be substituted for any of the registered rules ; or

—

A complete alteration, consisting of an entire set of rules to be substi-

tuted for the "set of registwed rules.

3. An application for the registration of a partial alteration of rules

must be in the Form M, annexed hereto, and must be accompanied

—

(a) By an affidavit or declaration, as the case may be, in Form Q (an-

nexed hereto) of un officer of the Trade Union to the effect that, in making
the alteration of rules submitted for registration, the rules of the Trade Union
have been duly complied with : and (b) by two copies of the new rule or

rules proposed to be added, or as the case may be by two copies of the new
rule or rules proposed to be substituted, aiid two copies of the old rules in

the place of which such substitution is to be made. Each copy of the new
rales must be marked 0, and signed by the applicants. The Registrar,

before registering the new rule or rules to be added or substituted, as the
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case may be, shall ascertain that the rules of the Trade Union if altered inaccordance with the proposed partial alteration, will moWde fofdl th^^

aniiP^pH Z*f''^*^''^"J*',f?'y. ""/ ^ i'*'"*^ alteration shall be in Form N
rcol^ot- L'neJv;: ^' ^1''''''^ '" '^' applicants, attached to one ofine copies ot the new rule or rules, on payment of two dollars.

must h. in SjT v^'''
^^^ ^"^gistration of a complete alteration of rules

Li Bv i S? \ ^'"'f'^f
^"'•^*°' ^^d «^^^«t ^« accompanied-

ffi
^' ?I ^r^

affidavit or declaration in Form Q, annexed herpfn nf a«

(b) By two copies of the new set of rules. Each copy of the rules mi,«fbe printed, and be marked P, and signed by the applicants
^^^^^"^^^^

th.f it ^^S^'*f^' ^efo^-e registering the new set of rules, shall ascertain

tached to one of the copies of the new set of rules on paymentTtwo doU^^^

Q.

Declaration tube made by the Secretary of a Trade Union in apjHyinsr forRegistry oj Alteration of Rules.
^

(Trade Unions Act, 1872.)~ Trade Union. Register No.

Peacefor^U'^Cotlro?
'''"" "'' '"^ ^^^" ^^^^^^^'^ ^^^-^ "^^ *he

County, this day of ig
"^ *^« ^^^^

M.

Form of Application for Registry of Partial Alteration of Rules.

7~TuZ rT?'^*^^ Union. Register No.
1. inis apDlication iR ffir fK.i v^„.,c,4.™"„p ,- , i,
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2. The partial alteration submitted for registration con^sts o^e addi-

tion of the ^.le (.• r«/g t-o cop.s w^^^^^^^^^ ^S&rto
(each copy being marked O,

^,'^'f,

^^'S"?^,?^
tlon of the rule (or rules), two

the rules already registered or the substtu^^^^^^
^^^^

copies whereof accompany this application (e^ch copy d .
^^

sio^ned by the applicants), for No. and sso.

the alteration of rales now submitted ibr TegistratH,n the rales of the
the alteration

T,^^^„i duly eornphed with.
„„

4 We have
^^^J^^l^^^ZX^lS^tl authorization eonsisting of a

to make thin anplicat n on its oenji". s»V,"
^ay of (/.ere imcrl

rization wa" given)

(Signed,)

is
day of (here insert the date) 18

Form of an Application for Registry of Complete Alteration of Rules.

—^:irff^p t.e^ssi^^e^«"
of the registered rules o^ the

subscribed at the foot hereof. .

by the seven persons whose names
^ff.f^^^i^;"^^^^ the substitution

^ 2 The complete alteration submitted for registration is ^n« « ^
of the set^f rulel two printed -ovie^/^Ztvl^r.^ thett of'rXs
signed by the applicants) accompany this application, or

posed name or so nearly resembles the same as^to^o..se contusio

ana thSr^'hirlrermS^iS^ia-^es
m

is at
afi set forth in rule No.
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6. The {here insert name of Trade Union) was established on tho
day of

TT • \ ^^® 7}^?H ^[ t^<^ objects for which tho {here insert name of Trade
Union) 18 established, and the purpose lor which the funds thereof are ap-
plicable, are set lorth m rule No. .

•

7. The conditions under which members mav become entitled to
benetit assured, are set forth in rule No.

8 The lines and forfeitures to be imposed on momber.s, are set lorth in
rule JNo.

y. The manner of making, altering, amending, and rescinding rules is
set lorth in rule No. .

10. The provision for the appointment and removal of a general com-
mittee of management, of trustee or trustees, treasurer and other officers, is
set forth in rule No. .

'

i.^^-p^'^^'P^^^^®^^^ ^^^ *^^ investment of funds and for the periodical
audit oi accounts is set forth in rule No.

12. The provision for the inspection of books and names of the membersby every person having an interest in the funds, is set forth in rule No '

16. Ihis application is accompanied by a statutory declaration of

i« r«ol,;« .1, u .•
^"

°i.*^i^"
°^ ^^^ '*''^'^ ^"^^^^ Union, to the ettect that,

f
JV^l^i,"StJie alteration of riiles now submitted for registration, the rules

ol the Trade Union were duly complied with.

TT ^\'7^% ^T'^- ^^f^ ^^^y authorized by the (here insert name of Trade
Union) Irade Union to make this application on its behalf, such authoriza-
tion consisting of a resolution passed at a general meeting held on the

.4 , I. . .J ^^^^f
^^^^^^ ^''* ^^^^^ '^^ ^f ^''^^'^ ^''«'' «o such resolution,

SMte tn what other way the authorization was givtn.)

(Signed,) 1.-

2.-

3.-

4.-

6.-

6.-

7.-

dayof 18 .

The Registrar Ger- -ral of Canada, Ottawa.
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FORMS OF CERTIFICATES.

N.

Trade Union. Register No.

Certijicate of Regislri/ oj Paflial Alteration of Rules.

I h(n-eby certify that the rules, copy whereof is appended hereto, have
been registered under the al)ove mentioned Act, in addition to the rules
already registered [or in substitution for No. and No. of the
rules already registered) for the {here insert name of Trade Union.)

day of

(Signed,)

18

Registrar General of Canada.

IH
-Trade Union. No.-

Certijlcate of Registry of Complete AUerati-m of Rules.

I hereby certify that the set of rules, copy v. hereof is appended hereto,
has been regist(>red under the above mentioned Act in substitution for the
«et of rules already registered for the {here insert name) of Trade Union.

day of

(Signed,)

18

Registrar General of Canada.

"W. .A. Hl>4SWORTH,

Clerk, Privy Counci
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38 VICTORIA.

CHAP. I.

W
[Amnledjo 8th April, 1875.]

greatly delayed by the publicadon Sfl t°^
Parliament is

Ac
8 of the same sessio^ah the Lli^''"^^^"^' ^"''''^^^

Pedient that Acts of tL limreriTp'^r^^^
Council, and Proclamations of^ChL^'^'^"^'^*' ^'^^'^ ^^
be published and distrihi,fa^^l^^^"*''"*^"^^«^»^ should
Statutes

: Therefore Her Ma^esfv bT?.^*^^^J"^ ^'''^'^^
consent of the Senate andX^W '^'^^^^"^^'^^^"d
enacts as follows :— ^ °^ Commons of Canada,

I. Sections ten and e\<^v(>n nf +\.^ a x i

t^pretation Act^ being chapter one of tblT\^'
" ^''' ^'*- ^^-^'-^

the thirty-first year of hS M.L.f ' •
^°*^ P^'^«<^ in jl'-b^tituted

i-epealed, ind the following arfSSi^.'"?' ".T
^^^eby l°o'a^„^a^ro?

J^all^e read as the tenth a^^^CeirsSiclii^ ott?^ ^al^

^'' ""• ^^

" 10. The Acts of the Parliampnf «<• r. j
present or any future session twiA^"^^^ ^^''^^ '" *^« ''"'^ '"^ "^
separate voluLs. the firTo?wh^^^^^^^^^^
said Acts and such Orders in ComiJl \? i?**'!'

'"^^^ °^ ^^^ ^f"""^

fed'r"?*^' ^"^
'-

"^^^^^^^
united Kingdom, as the Govern nv,',, n -^ ^.^^^^nient of the
ofapublic and general imtureoHnfpl?-''^^ "^^ ^^^"^ *<> b«
direct to be inserted in th7«S!f, .1 ^^*'l?^*^^^^ and may
shall contain the remlL^Tlt^^^^^^
printfi<l off«« 4.1,- X!- ,

,o -^<^'S oi the session mxA ^}^^^^ u„

angvibh. and French languages «»«*» volume

respectively **'"'P'''"*^
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in the Enrfisii respectively, by the Queen's Printer, who shall, as soon after

langurgM *he close of each session as may be practicable, deliver, or

respectively, send by post, or otherwise, in the most economical manner,

the proper number of copies to the parties hereinafter men-
tioned, respectively, and in either or both languages as he
may be directed ; that is to say :

—

Distribution " To the members of the two Houses of Parliament respec-
of copies.

tively, such number of copies each as may, from time to

time, be directed by joint resolution of the said Houses, or,

in default of such resolution, in such numbers as shall be
directed by Order of the Governor in Council,—and to such

public departments, administrative bodies and officers

throughout Canada, (including justices of the peace in the

distribution of the first but not of the second volume) as

may be specified in any order to be for that purpose made
from time to time by the Governor in Council

;

Proviso as to "Provided that when any Bill receives fhe Royal Assent

t^(J"l?fngT'^ during and before the termination of any session of Parlia-

session. ment, the Queen's Printer shall, if so directed by the

Secretary of State of Canada, cause distribution of such Act

to be made, to the same pauies and in like manner
and numbers as hereinbefore provided with respect to the

Acts of any .session ; or such Act may, by order of the Gover-

nor, be published in the Canada Gazette, and printed after-

wards in the proper volume of the Statutes."

Duties of the
Secretarv of
State.

" 11. The Secretary oi State of Canada shall within fifteen

days after the close of each . session of Parliament, transmit

to the Queen's Printer a list of the public departments,

administrative bodies and officers to whom the first and

second volumes respectively, of the Statutes of such session

are to be transmitted as aforesaid, and shall also as occasion

requirtiS, furnish him with copies of all Orders in Council

made under the provisions of this Act."

Sub-section 8. And for amendment of the eighteenth sub-section of

if 81 v'*l""i! the peventh section of the said Act, it is enacted, that the

amende^i. ' following words shall be added to and read as part of the

sub-section, that is to say :—" In the Province of Manitoba the

said words shall denote the Court of Queen's Bench for the

said Province ; in the Province of British Columbia the said

w^ords shall denote the Supreme Court of British Columbia ;

and in the Province of Prince Edward Island the said words

shall denote the Supreme Court of Judicature of the said

Province," and in the Province of Ontario the said words
shall denote the Court of Error and Appeal in Ontario as

well as the other courts in that Province.

AS'amSd"' amending previous Act. which do not apply to the whole
Dominion

Exi>ressiou
" Superior
Courts,''

what to

include.

' 1
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shall apply (o any Trovince to which the amended Act docs

Ac T^ ^';
'r'"%^' I' ^f

^'-^"^^^y i^^^^'i^"^ tl^-t such am^idtg

5

CHAP. 2.

An Act to continue for a limited time the Act.s therein
mentioned.

[Assented to Sth April, 1875.]

W"^iSf^,;*! t'?'^^'"t.*°
'""*"^^« ^«^ ^ ^i"»ite<l time Preamble.

fore TL.r M^^ f

Provisions heremafter mentioned : There-

he%i^.nL^ S^^^^^ ^'"?n^'^*^
^^^ ^^^''«^^ and consent of

follows :~
''' °^ Commons of Canada, enacts as

t?nu?d and ^h"*
1?^

*^^- ^^"^^ ^^^" ^« -<i are herebyTon^

Janua^u 1. ^.t"
^«^^^^^."i ^rce until the first day ofJanuary, one thousand eight hundred and seventy six

te^s^nVvZ" ^'^'^^ '^^ ^"^ '^'^' t^«" next eili^gsession of Parliament and no longer • and the «.iiH \mc

unS ^r' '^'fr ^^^^^Sin.lly pas?ed'to continue in forceuntil the period to which the/are hereby continued!

thkiy'Sxtrve^ O^Her M ffP^^^ '^'. ^'' ^^'^'^ ^^ ^^e Sects. 2 and 3

"re,Lrff»^ If J
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, "^« ,lc«

"'sg v. c 40
respectng the admtsston of the colony of Prince Edward'""'"''"'^'

Jfindasa Province of the Domfmon,'' shall be fnd are

3. Nothing herein contained shall prevent the efFppf /.f« • *,.

^y Act passeddurinff the present Sessi^on repeaWamenS^^-
pe?iod than"?f«rh'"'"^'"''

""' ^-^^^'^ing I anf rrtLr o&^^''
before rnpTr^^'^i^'^PP.*''^*^*!' ^"7 «? the Acts herein- «««B^n.

provTsirov n«2^ r^ continued, nor'shall continue anyprovision or part of any of the Aots in ti,,-. a«* .#x:-. 7
tne present session or m any previous session

**
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Chap 8 Supplieit.

CHAP. 3.

08 Vict.

I'reamblet

An Auk for grm nig to Hei- Mnjcsty certain HumH ofm^ey required ior defraying rcrtnin expenses of
the Puhlio Service, for the financial jeans ending
reap.otively the nOth June, 1870, and the 30th
iTune, I87G, and forotii^r i)urpoHes relating to the
FmMjc Service.

[Assr/i(e(ltv> '*fh April, 1875.)

Most Gracious SoviiREioN.

lyHEREAS it appears Ijy inosKiigcs from His Excellency
»» the Kight Honorable Sir Frcdonck Temple, Earl of
DufTenn, Governor Geiierel of the Domiiur:i of Canada, and
the estimates accomi)anying the same, that the sums herein-
after mentioned are required to defray certain expt'iises of
the public service of the Dominion not otherwise provided
for, for the fuianoiul years ending ri;speetively the thirtieth
day oi June, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-live,
and the thirtieth <! ly of June, one thousand eight hundred
and sevi'nty-six, and jor other purposes connected with the
public service : Mav it therefore please Your Majesty that it
may be enacted, nnd be it enact.'d by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate and House of Commons of Canada, that :—

1. From and out of the Consolidated 'Revenue Fund of
30 Canada, there shall and may be applied u sum not exceedingm the whole one million seven hundred and seventy-nine

thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven dollars and thirty-
six cents, towards defraying the several charges and expenses
ot the public service ofthe Dominion, from the hrst dav ofJuUmu the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four, to the thirtieth day of Jun(«, in the year ofUur Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-live not
otherwise provided for, and set forth in .Schedule A. to this
Act, and ;. .50 for the other purposes in the said schedule
mentioned.

for iefste!'^ ^ *• J^o"i and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of
»27,ii7,io7.ro Canada, there shall and may be paid and applied a sum not

exceeding in the whole twenty-seven million one hundredand seventeen thousand one hundred and seven dollars and
seventy cents tow^irds defraying the several charges and ex-
penses of the Dn,ainion, from the first day of July, in the year

^t ,1^- T^li "^J

' thousand eight hundred and seventy-five to
the thirtieth dav ^ ^^ le, in the year of Our Lord one thou-sand eight hun>.. iiid s. , enty-six, not otherwise provided
lor, and set loni n It schedule !3. to this 4n+ «„/> ft>y

other purposes ui < U. ^8,.u schedul, mentioned,

8.

Sum ffrant

for 1874-6

:

81,779,787



^^"^^
.S«/v>/ie.v. Chop. 8. i|

a. A dotailed account of the sums expended under i u' > ount to
authority of this Act, shall hi^ laid before the House ofC«\. " "'"'i«r«a

mons of Canada duriig the tint fifteen days of th«^ then next
Session of rarliamoni.

4. And whoroas thore remain unb^ -rowed and iioffotiable Doci«r»tory
ot the loans authoriz<!d by Parliament for the several works !" '"

"•'T''
heromafter mentioned, and for general purposes, the sums u'ri,?t'SoT
•et opposite to each respectively, viz :

—

m\Mi.

For the Intercolonial Railway 2,488 333 jj

For the opening up communication with, and ' '

the sctthtniont and administration of the
aoyorninent of the North-West Terri-

„ ^""*'^ 1,460,000 00
tor (he iiuprovement of River St. Lawrence.. 1,600,000 00
i-or the improvement of Quebec Harbor 1,200 000 00
J>!ilance of the loan for the construction of

Canadian Tacific Railway 20,92ti 606 67
For gt!n(^ral purposes in lieu of debentures

redeemed
12,436,683 78

$39,956,683 78

And whereas it is desirable that the special authority to Such io«na
raise the; said sums, by loan, under the several Acts "'"r ^^ '•'"s<^''

relating to the same respectively, should be cancelled, and c.'tas'°
''•'

tnat in Ji u thereof the Governor in Council should be """'"''''"'J
authorized to raise the said sums for the purposes aforesaid, 'cstiol?'"'under the provisions of the Act hereinafter mentioned •

iherefore it is declared and enacted, that the Governor in
l.ouncil may authorize the raisino- of the several sums above
mentioned, as they may be required for the purposes afore-
said, respectively, under the provisions of the Act passed in
the thirty-fifth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An
Act respecting the Public Debt, and the raising- of Loans
authorized by Parliament;' as amended by any Act of the
present session, and the sums so raised shall form part of the •
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada, out of which like
Slims shall b3 applicable to the teveral purposes aforesaid,
under th^ Acts ai:d provisions thereunto relating respectively

i

.' (I

8.
SCHEDULE A.

I
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8 Chap 3. Supplies.

SCHEDULE A.

38 Vict.

Sums -r.ntel to Ilor Majchly by this Act, for the friiaiuial Year ending 30tli Juue
1875, and tho puriwso.^ lor which tl'cy arc granted. ° '

SERVICE.

ADMIXISTi?ATI().\ OF JUSTK.'p:.

€iri«iit allowances, British Columbia

Amount.

$ eta.

POLICE.

MOUNTED POWCK, NOJtTn-WKST.

Cost of orgaiiizalioii in excess of estimate
Transport of Police and stores, and disbursements of officers in oreiini'

zation of force,
Viilue of stores sent to Swan Kiver.. ..!!..... ..."...."..'....

Transport of do do '.

'

jJalanre awarded contr.ictor for lifting upbamVck^at'LowerFort' UarrvPay ot guides and ox-drivers
Erection of winter qtiiirters at Rocky Mountains
Unforeseen expenses in consequence of return of a

-Manitoba for the winter
portion of tiie force to

PENITENTIARIES.

Maintenance of prisoners, Manitoba, British Columbia,and Priuce Edward
Island (additional)

ST. VINCENT DS PAL'L.

Unexpended balance of 1873-74 (revote) $7 714 74To pay for the erection of eight tenements, to be occupied
'

as dwellings by the guards 3,500 00
1 o cover cost of walcr works at the above Penitentinrv.. 890 73

LEGISLATION.

Library of Parliament (additional)
To pay for printing of Criminal Laws
Towards purchase of Ballot Boxes '.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

To pay salaries of Draughtsmen and other expenses Vn'connecti'on with
the preparation of Maps for the Railway Committee under the
supervision of the Clerk of the House

IMMIGRATION AND QUARANTINE.

Unarpended balance of 1873-74 (revote)

27,045 50

19,080 43
26,007 ot)

18,459 r)8

2,317 G4
4,000 00
25,000 00

5,000 00

15,000 00

21,105 47

2,000 00
4,400 00
2,250 00

3,080 00

PENSIONS.

To pay to E. Duckett, late Customs Officer, Halifax, in fulfilment of an
agreement made by the Government of Nova Scotia prior to Con-
federation

MILITIA.

Ammunition (revote)
Clothing do

Total.

$ cts.

5,000 00

120,010 71

36,105 47

12,3a0 00

15,644 54

250 00
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SCHEDULE A.^Contimied.

eERVICE.

Brouyht forward .>...

^IhlTlk.— Continued.

Slilitary stores (rcvote)
Drill sheds and rifle ranges ....!!^'.'/„!^^

".*.'.'.",'".".'.'.'

^'^'''^°
m°l'L"'Vl':?' o'VJ.'l _^?'"r'^*"*

°f ^ "iy?^" b" Batteries "of Garrison
Artillery, and Schools of Gunnery ait Kingston and Quebec.

PUBLIC WORKS A.VD BUILDINGS.

{Chargeable to Income.)

rUBLIC BDILDIX08.
Barracks at Fort Pclly.,

DREDQS VESSEL.

To pay for dredge vessel taken from Prince Edward Island Govern-ment, in accordance with terms of union

OCEAN AND RIVER STEAM AND PACKET, SERVICE.

DOMINION STEAMEitS.

To
P'vl!!'^

for additional nmoimt reoiiired for repairs of steamers"Napoleon III" and "Sir James Douglas " .'

HAIL SCBSlOlSa.

For steam tommunicntion with tlie Magdalen Islands (for a part of theseason CI navigation)

^"'"MainVa'iid^'''"'"
^''"'" ^^''^^''^'-'n P'"ince"Edward"is^^^^^^

For steam service between NovaScotVaiindNewfoundia^^^^^

LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.

Construction of light-houses, unexpended balance of 1873-74 (rcvotc)
Additional amount required for repairs to Red Island

'

light-ship
Extra allowance to staff at Siguiil Station,'i'liiiifax

].",noo 00
2:;8 00

FISHERIES.
Ontario, fishery overseers ...

Quebec "do
Nova Scotia do

Fish breeding (additional)

500 00
H'lO 00

1,000 00

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY AND OBSERVATORIES.

Geological survey, unexpended balance of 187,3-74
lo pay for altering and improving of apparatus for obs7rvatory,"Quebcc

INDIANS.

the Indians of Lake St. John and of the Sa^uenav DiBtri,.t M.4
Lake ot. Joiia ~ "

Carried forward,.

Chap. 8. 9

Amount. Total.

$ cts

95,000 00

50,000 00
3,000 00

15,000 00

30,000 00

22,000 00

25,000 00

% cts.

190,240 72

105,000 00

52,000 00

43,000 00

58,589 58

5,300 00

SCHKDULE A.
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SCHEDULE A.—Continued.

SERVICE.

Brouyht foraard

INDIANS.~Co«<mtteJ.

To meet cost of conveying men and provisions from Port Garry to the
North-Wcst Angle oT the Lake of the Woods, when negotiating

To pay the cost of messengers to the Blackfeerand'piainCreelndiM^
10 pay hrst payment to such Indians as were absent when Treaty No 4

was negotiated, and to provide them with presents and seed grain
in accordance with the Treaty

BOUNDARY SURVEYS.

To provide one half of the British share of the expenditure on survey
of the boundary line between Canada and the United States (part
revote)

Unexpended balance of 1873-74 for surveyorboiindaVy betwee'riOn^^^^^^^^
and the North West

MISCELLANEOUS.

Canada Gazette (additional)
Miscellaneous Printing (do) .'.'.".'..'.'.'....."..".'......'..'..""

To pay to R S. M. Bouclicttc for himself and the otherheirrorthelate
Joseph Bouchctte, Esq., in accordance with the report of a Com
mittee of the House of Commons on the 14th Mav. 1873'ommons on the 14th May, 1873
^^^'/? g™*"''3' to Mrs. Catherine Todd, widow of the late All-ed
fodd, lor forty years in the employ of the Canadian Legislative As-
sembly and House of Commons, in recognition of the long and
faithful services of her deceased husband

Unexpended btibiucc of 187.S-74 of Vote for expenses of Removal of Dc
precmtcd Coin, Province of Nova Scotia.

Unexpended baluiice of 1873-74 of Vote for compensation for'i'osses'to
suiferers in the Xcrtli-Wcst Territory

To pay to tlie Municipalities of Lower Canada who withdrew their
capital prior to 30th June, 1874, the discount of 25 per cent, deducted
from them '

To pay to the Hon. D. A. Smith. M. P., the''suiii"or£600 adVaiic'ed by
him on the Gth February, 1872, together with interest thereon

lo pay the sum agreed to be paid to certain parties for services durinsr
the troubles in the North-Wcst Territories

CHARGES ON REVENUE.

crr.r.iNQ timber.

Salaries (additional)
j oog 00

l^^es
.

<1"
."...'."'.....'....'.

15,'niio 00
Contingencies do

] ono 00

PUBLIC WOBKS.

Slides and Booms.

To pay for damages connected with slides and booms,
Madawaska River, Ottawa River District

Additional for contingencies at agencies

Carried /onvurd

5,576 00
600 00

6,176 00

Amount.

$ cts.

200 00

3,651 57
2,548 02

6,000 00

150,000 00

21,692 40

850 00
i

1,500 00

4,000 00

1,000 00

31,764 09

656 55

46,697 37

3,502 50

3,500 00

17,000 00

17,000 00

88 Vict.

Total.

% cts.

525,837 90

12,39!) 59

171,692 40

92,530 51

802,460 40

SCHEDULE A.
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SCHEDULE A.—Concluded.

Chap. 8. 11

SERVICE.

Jirouffht fortvard g^yg p^

OHARGES ON REVEiJUE—Oontinued.

PUBLIC yfoixKa.— Continued.

Railttayt.

Compensation for accidents, Intercolonial Railway .. 2 000 noTo pay for cost m connection with the change of iinge of
'

Road, and for Rolling Stock I f..^f.^ ^00,000 00

POST OPWCB.

Kfctia '^"''"
^^"'^''Z^')

50,000 00

New Brunswick do "Z'ZIZI'ZZ""!. 4 OOO
""

Amount. Total,

$ cts,

17,000 00

$ cts.

802,460 40

UNPROVIDED ITEMS.

For details vide Public Accounts of 1873-74, part II., page 333

Total

808,176 00

58,000 00 I

883,170 00

94,150 96

1,779,787 36
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Sums granted to
1.^

Supplies.

SCHEDULE B.

88 Vict.

M- Majesty by this Act, for tlio Financial Year ending 30tli June,
,
and tiie purposes fcx- which they are granted.

SERVICE.

CHARGES OF Jl.WAGE.MEXT.

Financial Inspector
Office of Assistant Rewiver General, Toronto.

do do
do Auditor and do
do do
do do
do
do

do
do

Country Savings Banks,
Colli nibia.

Montreal
Halifax, N.S
St. John, N.B
Fort Garry
Victoria, Ij.C

Charlottctjwn, P.E.I
Xcw Hninswick, I, ova Scotia and British

Seigniorial Tenure and Commission.

CIVIL GOVERXMEXT.

The Governor General Secretary's Office »
The Department of tlie Queen's Privy Council for Canada

do Justice
do Militia and Defence
do Secretary of State
do The Minister of the Interior
do Receiver General
do Finance
do Customs
do Inland Revenue .,

do Public Works
:Po9t Onicc Department
Department of Agriculture ...

do Marine and Fisheries
Treasury Board Office

Departmental Contingencies
Stationery Office for Stationerv
Readjustment of Salaries (to l)e made as provided in amended Civil

Service Act)

ADMIXISTIHTIOX OF JPSTICE.

Miscellaneous
Circuit Allowances, British Columbia.

do Slanitoba
Law Books for Siipreme Court

POLICE.

Police of the Dominion
JUountcd Police, Manitoba.

PEXITEXTIARIES.

Penitentiary, Kingston, Ontario
Rockwood Asylum, Ontario
Penitentiary, Halifax, N.S

do St. John, N.B
io St. Vincent de Paul, Q.

Carried forvtard..

Amount.

S cts.

2,600 00
7,500 00
5,500 00
10,000 00
11,000 00
6,500 00
7,000 00
4,000 00

12,000 00

8,025 00
14,380 00
16,200 00
H4,l,50 00
28,930 00
39:390 00
20,890 00
47,000 00
26,3,50 00
23,840 00
49,8!l0 00
88,180 00
27,340 00
22,210 00
3,250 00

175,000 00
,20,000 00

70,000 00

10,000 00
15,000 00
3,000 00
3,000 00

25,000 00
185,000 00

92,689 88
69,999 50
27,599 80
40,389 50
53,956 35

284,635 03

Total.

$ cts.

3,600 00

715,025 #0

31,000 00

210,000 00

1,024,625 00

SCHEDULE B.
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iding 30th June,

Total.

S cts.

— 68,600 00

00

,)0

ttO

DO

00

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

JO

30

30

30

30
—

_

715,025 90

30

30

30

30" 31,000 00

X)

)0— 210,000 00

!8

)0

)0

!3

)3 1,024,625 00

DHBDULE B,

1875.

SCHEDULE B.—Contimel.

SERVICE.

Brought fonvard.

PEXITEXTIARIES. -r/o«<in««rf.

"''' Edward l"8lan''d".'.°°.!"'....^'.'!."!.":^'*'
'^"''''' ^"-i-"'"^''' ""'' P""*^'^.

Directors of Penitentiaries!!!!."......

LEGISLATION.

SENATK.

Salnrica and Contingent E.xpenaos of the Senate.

HOCSE OF COMMO.NS.

^'''''SL»?d)^.'!".!:".f "!'!!..':'.';:;
.^"''^'•'^'' ^^"""^'° (including Canadian

Salaries and Contiugencie3"perSergeant-atl!A!m^^^

MISCEI.l.A.NEOL-.S.

Grant to Parliamentary Library ...

Printing, binding and distributing'tlVeLaws"!!"!!
1 rinting, printing paper and bookbinding
Contmgonc.ea of the Clerk of the Crown^n Chanoery.:
Miscellaneons Printino- •'

To provide for cost of ilallot iioxe's!!!.'.!!!!!!!!!

ARTS, AGRICULTURE A.VD STATISTICS,

inlarv of wnn?*'."^?,"'
Expenses of Statistical Office, Halifax

To meet expenses in connection witirtiVo care of Archives

Record'.'.'!"'?.'.!."
*'°'''''''''"" "'"'' *''« °»'Sttni'-"tion of the Patent

To meet the possible amount req.urcd in the fiscal vear for the Census
Lri-'i 1

V'"''-^'',''"''*^',' '"."'•"'e of the year Isfl-TS, which is to becarried forward, and which is estimated at
<" 's lo oe

Phib.i^U.irKSiti!^""''""
^'"1"'^^'^ '" -"-cVion"wUh'Vhe

'°'w^;''t.!^Vi:fiSi;;i;irt^E?i!i'^;;^!^^

IMMIGRATION- AXD QUARANTINE.
balarics of Immigration Agents and Employes

\inA- IT ''" „ Travelling Agents'. !!!!!!!!!Medical Inspection of the Port of Uuebec...
ijuaranline, Grosse Isle

St. John, N.ii .".'.'!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Miramichi, N.B.
; Pictou, N.S !!!!!!!."

Sydney and Vnrmouth, N.S
Halifax, N.S
Charlottetown, P.E.I

H^P ?,'."'T^°f
*'"''""^'' l'r''fi''tionary measures 'for

tlic Public Health
Contingencies of Canadian and otheV"regiiiar"AKencics'"'
Travelling expenses of Travelling Agents ..........'.'.

To

do
do
do
do
do

24,450 00
12,000 00
2,600 00

12,200 00
3,400 00
2,000 00
-',000 00
5,260 00
1,000 00

20,000 00
24,000 00
14,000 00

Carried forward..

Chap. 8. 13

Amount.

$ eta.

284,635 03

37,000 00
10,000 00

49,708 00

106,540 00
35,800 00

7,000 00
12, ,50(1 00
50,000 00
1,200 00
2,000 00
4,000 00

4,100 00

1,880 00
I

4,000 00
I

5, ,500 06

55,000 00

40,000 00

60,000 00

123,010 m

Total.

$ Cts.

1,024,625 00

332,135 0.^

268,868 00 •

170. 48i) 00'

122,910 00 1,796,108 03

SCHEDULE B
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SCHEDULE B.—ContimeJ.

38 Vict.

SERVICE.

Brought forward.

IMMIGRATIOX AND QUARANTINE.-Conii/iKerf.

Mennonite Loan lOO.OOO 00
Transport of Mennonites 70 000 00
Towards nssisling Immigration and meeting Immigration

'

expenses 190,000 00

PENSIONS.

Samuel AValler, late Clerk, House of Assembly
L. Qagne, Messenger, do
John Bright, do do
Mrs. Antrobiis

New Militia Pcmii

Mrs. (Caroline McEacliern and four children.
Jane Lakey
Rboda Smith '.

'.'

Janet Anderson
,

Margaret McKenzie
Mary Ann Ritchie and two children
Mary Morrison
Louise Prud'homme and two children
Virginie Cbarron and four children
Paiil M. Robins
Charles T. Bell '..

Alex. Oliphant .'

Charles Liigsden
Thomas Charters
Charles T. Robertson '..'.".

Percy G. Routh
Richard S. Kin

k:George A. McKenzie
Edward Hildtr
Fergus Scholfield
John Bradley
Richard Penticost ........'."

James Bryan
Jacob Stubbs

,

Mary Connor ',

Mary llodgins and three children
John Martin
A. W. Stevenson
Hirs. J. I horburn
.Mrs. P. T. AVorthington and children..
Mrs. J. H. Elliott and children
Ellen Kirkpatrick and tliree children
.Mrs. George Prentice and children
Ensign Faliey
Mary Hannah Temple and child

265 00
146 00
110 00
110 00
80 00

.S36 00
80 00
110 00
150 00
146 00
73 00

109 50
91 25
91 25
110 00
400 00
400 00
73 00

146 00
73 00

109 50
91 25

i09 50
73 00

110 00
191 00
ilO 00
110 00
150 00
378 00
130 00
2G6 00
400 00
200 00
298 00

amount required for Pensions to Veterans ofTo meet tiie probable
War of 1812

Compensation to Pensioners in lieu of land !!!.!........."...'
To iiay to E. Diickctt, late Customs Officer, Halifax, in fullilment'of

an agreement made by the Government of Nova Scotia iirior to
Confederation.

CarriedJoneard

.

Amount.

$ ots,

122,910 00

360,000 00

Total.

$ cts.

1,796,108 03

482,910 00

400 00
72 00
80 00

800 00

5,826 25

50,000 00
8,000 00

250 00
65,428 25

2,344,446 28

SCHEDULE B.



88 Vict.

oo

Total.

$ cts.

1,790,108 03

482,910 00

65,428 25

2,344,440 28

HEDULB B.

1875
Supplies.

SCHEDULE K~Contimed.

Chap. 8. 15

Brought forward.

MILITIA.

ORDINAnv.

Salaries of Militia Brnncb and District Staffdo Urigade Majors

ASiSr;.;;:':'"'^'"8 '-« O^'^'-'y schools' n;;derDi^lH;Vkff"
Clothing
Military Stores ...!'."

'.'.'.

'"'i!^^ir5^it^=.;in^indi^gu^^
armories '.

'"<' "^^'''s. <iiel and light of' i,„blic

^"'tai;;^^;J\^J'^I,i{^f=-i'e-es-con^ecicd;:i^
Contingencies and general icrvi're'm.T.Wi •"

Dnll Slieds and -Rifle Ranges!.".". i!!;.
..'...

KXTnAORDI.VARY.

^1.n!,S::f'Kr;;&^*'^^ transferred IVo. the Ord

cts.

2,344,440 28

nance and

PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDLXGS.

{Ckirgeahle to Capital.)

30,000 00
28,.')00 00
40,000 00
40,000 00
40,000 00
75,000 00
60,000 00

.')2,000 00

375,000 00

63,000 00
5,000 00
10,500 00

10,000 00
40,000 00
20,000 00

110,000 00
125,000 00
30,000 00

HAILWAYS

Intercolonial Railway (under Comm
do
do

issioner)
extension into Halifiix

Pacific Raihvav, vi. .^l'"'"''"'^ '^^^^"""odationatSt.'joh'n.'x
'ijSS ,!;;:? ,-:i^^l^-^:-t'-

or roadway
,,o,,,ooo 00

lembina branch -',000 000 00
Fort AVilliam to ShcbandoVvaVj SOOJOOO 00
O'oorgian Bay branch 500,000 00
iisquimalt to Nanaimo 500,000 00
Mainland to Columbia ... 5W,000 00
J^ocksat Fort Francis -'50,000 00
liainy Lake and Shebandowan 150,000 00
Manitoba and Saskatchewan 240,000 00

50,000 00

1,100,000 00

01,-,000 00
139,000 00
200,000 00

''"S'!r:!:;'!!!:''^'^''"^^"^-^''-Kovementsin
Lake of the Wo ,s to Red'RiVci"".;;" 60,000 00

500,000 00

For works of constriKMioii,
Lachine (^inal ,.

St. Lawrence Canals!."."

CANALS.

(Carried forimnf.

i 0,250,000 00

1,000,000 00
1,000,000 00

j

SCHEDULE B.
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16 Chap. 3. Supp/ien.

SCHEDULH B.~Cantinued.

88 Vict.

SERVICE.
Amount.

Brought forward

PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDLVGS.-Con^>i«*rf.

{Chargeable to Capital.)

Welland Cnnnl.
Ste. Anne's Lock

CAN'ALS.-

9 cts.

10,104,000 00

jContinved.

2,000,000 00

Grenviiie Cinai .":"z.::: ":".::: I f3!i!^ !^i
Ridcaii Canal
Lock at Ciilbiite Rapids
Chambly Canal
St. Peter's Caniil
Bay Verte Canal
Misci'llaneous work on Canals

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, OTTAWA.

So7 80,000 00

Oroiinds 90 000 00
Retaining walls, gates, footpaths, painting, 4c

'

ij'ooo on
Workshops .'onn mi
E.xtcnsion, West Block

; jqo 000 00Improvement of Ventilation, Parliament Building v'lss oo
Fire walls, water servitc, attics, and other works inside

'

'^'"'<l'nK«
; 70,000 CO

400,000 00
8,000 00

75,000 00
10,000 00
73,000 00
20,000 00
20,000 00

Total diargeablc to Capital

37ij,125 00

PUBLIC WORKS AXD BUIL'nXGS.

{Chargeable to Income.)

IMPnoVEMENT OK .NAVIGABLE HIVERS.

East River of Pictou
River St. John, X.B

,

".'.'.".!!.".'.'.."."

St. Lawrence, rsmoval of chains and anchors
Richclic-.i River, imnrovcment of channel between St.

Ours iinJ Charabl}- Canal ,

Fraser River, removal of rocks .",'.'.'.*

Improvement of rivers
Miramichi S. W Branch, improving clinnnel above rail-

wa.y bridge
River Detroit, removol of rooks .".'.'.'.'.'..'.........

Napnnce River (local authorities contributing propor-
tionate sum)

Iiuprovenient of channel between Tuskct Isiand and
Mainland, Nova Scotia

10,000 00
6,000 on I

15,000 00
!

10,000 00
2,000 00

10,000 00

3,000 00
5,000 00

7,500 00

500 00

nOADS AND BRIDGES.

Lake Superior and Red River Route loo 000 00To aid in building bridge at Winnipeg 25'ooo OT

Carried forward..

69,000 00

125,000 00

194,000, 00

Tot»I.

$ ct«.

3,504,446 28

13,737,125 00

17,241,571 28

SCHEDULE B.



88 VicjT.

Total.

$ ct«.

3,504,446 23

13,737,125 00

17,241.571 28

DULE B.

1875
Supplies.

l^^^^^VLE B.--ConUnuecl.

Chap. 8.

broughtJorward.

17

I'UBLIO WORKS AND BUILDf.VGS

iOhargeable to Income.)

I'UBLIC liflLDrNOS.

Ontario.
Hamilton, Post Office

ioionto, Oustom House
AxuminiiigWa,.elioiis.i

-K'S,i:-|£r'S:;::::.:r::::::r:

f"|%Si,s;rfi/'«""
Marine ifosnital...

«onS?^fe-ions.::::;::;:::::::;:;::;;;;.
Immigration

Dej.f.tV.V."
Examining Warehouse ....::::

2,000 00
2,500 00

78,000 00
1")0,000 00
SO, 000 00
50,000 00
5,000 00
2,50() 00
5,000 00
2,000 00
8,000 00

17,000 00
5,000 00
S,000 00

12,000 00
03,000 00
1,500 00

100,000 00

^t'o Brumwick.
bl. John, Post Office..
,,."0.

,
Custom Houqp

•Uinimichi or Middle iXn.Vn ^''"O" 00aaie island, Qimrnntine Station 2,000 oo
800 00

Hova Scotia.
IJ'ctoti, Custom House I

p^, ""—x &s^r;:::::;;;:;:.•;.•:; .e,oo,

«

Yarmouth,
jo 'Z ^,000 00

«,><l"cy, J^arine Hospital
.'.'.' 3,000 00 I

Yarmouth, do '^ 3,000 00
Marmc Hospital, Arichat'r'iV

"

^l'^ 00
. ^ncnat, O.B 5,000 00

1,000 00

^'''»<=« Edward Island
i^oun^, Marine Hospital

«Jo
<"dditionI»7)\";;.'".V." 2,000 00

2,000 00

Manitoba.

te£fe^^'«'«-.-c
^ 50,000 00 1

Carricdf^rward " ___J:W_0^l

"2 78t,3U0 00

SCHEDULE B.

1
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18 Chap. 8. Supplies.

SCHEDULE B.—Continued.

SERVICE.

Drought forward 784,r j 00

PI;BL1C works and BUILDINOS.-Co/iWnwi.

{Chargeablt to Income.)

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.— ConWrtUCii.

British Columbia.

Public Buildings 15,000 00

PENITENTIARIES.

General Penitonliary for the Maritime Provinces 100,000 00
St. Vincent do Paul 25,000 00
Manitoba Penitentiary 119,000 00
Kritish Columliia Penitentiary 100,000 00
Penitentiaries generally, additions and repairs 20,000 00

1IE.NT8, RRPAinS, ETC.

Rents, repairs, fnrnilr.re and lieating 170,000 00
Heating Public Buildings 40,000 00
Removal ot'snow, Public Buildings, Ottawa :i.,')00 0()

Gas, Public BuiUlings, Ottawa 12,imki no
Allowance for fuel and light, Rideau Hall r),(H)0 m
Rents, repairs, furniture and heating (additional) 12,"iO(i (H)

UARBOnS AND BREAKWATERS.

Ontario.

Kingston Harbor, Lake Ontario 6,000 00
Coboiirg do do :!,"),000 00
PortHope do do 18,000 00
PortStanley do Lake Erie 7,000 00
Bayfield do Lake Huron 34,000 00
Kincardine do do ,'.. 12,000 00
Owen Sound do do 5,i)00 00
Port Darlington do Lake Ontario 5,000 00
Port Burwcll do Lake Erie 10,000 00
Chantry Island do Lake Huron 106,000 00
Goderich do do 150,000 00
Toronto Harbor 20,000 00
Port Elgin, Lake Huron (Local authorities furnishing an

equal sum) 5,000 00
Oshawa 5,000 00

Quebec,

Saguenay River Pier 2,000 00
Riviere an Jioup (en haut) ;i,000 00
Bale St. Paul, extension to low water 8,000 00
Saguenay River, Bagotville 2,000 00
Malbaie, extension of breakwater 8,000 00
Eboulemcnts do do 7,000 00
Riviire Blanche, partial renewal of breakwater 2,000 00

Oarried/orward 451,000 00

38 Vict.

Amount. Total.

$ cts,

194,000 00

S cts.

17,241,571 28

799,300 00

364,000 OO

242,500 00

1,509,800 00 17,241,571 28

SCHEDULE B.

Subsidy



1875.

SCTIEDULE
B.-Canf;nued.

<^'hap. 8. 19

•Broiiff/it/orward.

PVBLw WORKS Am BmimyosZo^.-^,,.,.
"AHiions AND nnKAK^y^r,nB.~ConUnued.

Dipper Hnrhor ^"" ^''"nawic'c.
Point (111 CliOne.'.'.'."

Richibucto IJiirhor
Hhipnemin Umikwiitdr .'.".'.'

ot. John Harbor
.

$ cts.j

30,000 00
12,000 00
11,000 00
10,000 00

1 -'0,000 00

3,000 00
«oo 00

11,000 00

^oua Scotia.

Metejjhfin Cove....
Liveri)ooI
Jordan Hay
Oak Point.....'";; .";;;

Pictou Landing
Trout Covo..
Cow liay, 0. ji;;;;; ;;;

inKonisb South, 0. B.";.";
'

;.';;;;

Mabou Harbor, G. li
Wargaree
Harbourville

"Z^l";tSS;<^ST''F'^'>i~'---=

Tiu /"r"'"'"'!' t!.H

New London ..

Tiffnisli ....

ColvilleBay(Souris)";

Prince Fdward Island.

fi,000 00
12,500 00
20,000 00
l.^OOO 00
2.'), 000 00
4,000 00

50,000 00
10,000 00
10,000 00

I

3,000 00
2,000 00

3,000 00
5,000 00

I

2,000 00
2.5,000 00

I

10,000 00

2,000 00
3J,OO0 00

i; 2,000 00

2,000 00

1,000 00
7,250 00

20,000 00

TELEGnAPH LI.NE8
Subsid, to We.er„rn,,„ Telegraph Co,u,a„3,B.C...

SI.1DE3 AND B00.1tS.
River Trent DLstrict
Ottawa Jiu-er District....
«m6re dcs Prairies ...;;;...;;;;;;.';;; ;;

_ •••(

919,350 00

4,000 00

1,200 00
5,000 00
4,000 00

2,523,150 00 17,241,571 28

Si ^i

SCHEDULE B,
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20 Chap. 8. Supplies, 88 Vict

Drought forward i^jq^ ^
PUHLIC WORKS AN-D WMDMiQii -Continued.

OLioiis ANu liootia.—O'oHliniietl.

St. Manrico Ilivcr District
Ottiiwii Uivcr Disf ict, (lam at the Joiichim'nBtliilT
at. Mmirico Hiver Dlstricf, completion of Uiiliidos pi'ios

32,000 00
0,200 00

4,000 00

UMCEt.l.ANEOl'M.

Dredge, tiij?, pimts, Ac, Victoria, li. C
DrodKc Vt'dscls

2,023,130 00

DredKinK
MiacellillitniMiiiM works not otiiorwisc provided ibr'
Surveys and Iiisiiections

Arbitration!) and Awards ."'.!.'.'.'.'.'.".","

''" do (udditionai)!.'.".'.".".'.".!!!.'!

Total clmrgcablo to Income.

OCEAN A.VD RIVER SERVICE

DOUINION BTGAMKIti).

Maintenance nnd Repairs of Steamers "Napoleon III," "Druid " "LadvHead ' and "Sir James Doufflas"
^""u, uou>

^°
'sTrviceJ^'.lT.'!!".'"..!*.?''"

'^

To provide for raainteiiaiico of aljove

MAIL SUBSIDIES.

Moiety pay.ablo to Allan Line between Halifa.v nnd Cork
Steara communication between Quebec and tlie .Maritime I'roVinces

"'' 00 Lake Superior

,,° ,1° between Halifax an,l St. John viv; Yarmou til
."."...."..

a.
""

. . "" J-'"'""* Huron and Superior ...

'Tf M"ms''.".'.'.'!!.'°"..*!""'
'^'^ "^"''"' ^'"' J''""«^'''*. to Por'ts inijasin

Trinil!y^;;,^foS
To provide for the examination of JiasVei^.iudMfttes
Jor purclmae of Life Boats, Life Preserver.^ and Rew-aidd VbVsavinK LiVi.To provide for investigation into Wreck.^ and Casualties, and Collectionof information retliting to disasters to sliipi.inK

^oiuciion

Expenses
pping

Sldppill'g '?.!"'.'''!";!
J':!i*:';'""^^

Register and Classificat'ion'of

round the coast and to adjoining Provinces.,
Montreal Water Police

small ports

River I'olice, Quebec
Steam communication with the Magdalen IsVaiids.'
\\ inter Siervue by steamer, between Prince Edwar

land ........ .,

''''""""' '^e'^'^ecn Prince Edward Island and the main

Steam communication between Nova Scotia and NewfoundlandSteam service between Grand Manan Island, N. B., and he main'lami"To provide tor the purchase of life boats (additional) ...

Carriedforward

41,400 00

r?,ooo 00
41,000 00

110, .wo 00
10,000 00
4.'),000 00
10,000 00
f),000 0(J

101,450 00

8.'),000 00
20,000 00

.39,541 67
10,000 00
12,000 00
10,000 00
12,500 00

4,000 00
54,000 00
8,047 00
5,,WO 00
4,000 00

2,500 00

G,000 00

1,600 00

1,000 00
14,090 00
28,200 00
4,200 00

15,000 00
5,000 00
1,500 00
3,000 00

17,241,571 28

2,791,050 OC'

448,128 67

20,480,749 95

SCirEDULE B.



88 Vior.

ta.

Total.

9 ctf.

17,241,571 28

I

I

2,701,060 00'

448,128 67

20,480,749 95

SDULE B.

ISIS.
Supplies.

Chap. 3. 21

Jirought /uruard.

Constructiua of nj Ligiulh::--;:;• l'.

««lrtrii'3 an.] r)i.,i,uMcinoti(, of Pi,., „
<''iiMri„....„ '

°^ '^'^''"y Ovoracers and Wnnlens •-
<,'llcf,|.,. „

Total.

I eta.

20,480,749 93

i*S^ai>""">-«Manito.>a.:!!....

GEOLOGICAL «URVEV AXD 0««ERVATORrES.

Observatory, Qnphpc observatories.

'J"
Toronto..."."..

''" Kingston .'

"{'J Afontreal....

Grant for \r„*^'''T^r'"«w'c't"""."'.V. '...........

'""'"' "0»™.as a™ s,ck .» „„™,,,,„ 3,„,^^
MARINB HOSPITALS

fit" Pons m «„,.b.i,„. r::: i.k s"

"—
- 14,000 00

5,000 00
8,000 00

I •13) 024 50
270,643 'V)

120,000 00

5,000 00
I'l,(K)0 (n>

13,200 00
10,200 00
2,000 00
1,000 00

10,000 (,o

20,000 00

2,400 00
4,800 00

.loo 00
500 00
850 00

37,000 00
5,000 00

5,000 00

532,0(57 50

75,400 00

50,050 00

/iRfPi'"' of St. John
Other Ports in New Brunswick.:.:.:'

Slain p">''\^'°''™bia^oiU m Pnnoe Kdward Inland ..:.:;

E-\PB.V.SE or SHIPWRECKED
Province of Quebec.

do »' '-

AND DISABLED SBAMEM.

do
Nova Scotia:.::
New Brunswick :,:."::. .'.".:.:.'.'

Carn.:{ foricnrd..

23,000 00

6,500 00

1,000 00

18,000 00

13,000 00
2,000 00
1,500 00

1,000 00
3,500 00
2,000 00

i

71,500 00
j

21, I44,88"nr

SCHEDULE B.

.'f^
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•

on Chap. 3. Supplies.

SCHEDULE B.~Cotitimed.

SERVICE.

Drought Joncard.

MARINE HOSPITALS AND SICK AND DISTRESSED
SEAMEN.— Co7j<iHuerf.

EXTENSBS OP SHIPWHECKED AND I.lfABI.KD 8EAMKX.— CoH/in«/«(/.

Province of British Columbia
do I'rinco Edward Island '..'

"^^
'T;l'^^'llh

«?•''' "'' ?^"*^' ^^^''""> f<»' cxiiens^M'in'cwm.d'in'coii'n'ec
tion with Shipwrecked and Distressed Seamen of the Dominion

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION.

„, . SALAniEB.
Unairman
Deputy Chairman ...................."..!....

Inapector, Toronto District .............!..!.!.'

do Threo Itivcrs District ......"!!

do Quebec District .....".....
do East Ontario District ........'.."....."!!...

do Montieiil ..."
Travelling expenses of Chairman" und'7>xpelist4"in'"cu\;iioctioli" with

hteaniboat Inspection
Clerk to liouni of Insjjection ..!!!!]!..'.'..

Travelling and incidental expenses of' Iusilecio\''o7Ne\r'lin'inswVck andNova bcotia, and contingencies of oflice i

Tra^-elhnp expenses of Inspector of Toronto District nnd'conVingencics|

Travelling expenses of inspector—Tliroo Rivers
do Quebec
do East Ontario ....."!!..."

do Montreal
To provide for expenses, inspectiiigPrViVcrEdwariY'islai^d" Steamers'."

expel __., ..._, v^ .„.„,
For purchase of Instruincnta and Test Gnages ...

To provide travelling expenses of Inspector, British Coi'iiuibin'

INDIANS.

for aged and infirm Indiana of Ontario and

For Indians, Qucboc.
Purchase of blankets

Quebec
Indians, Nova Scotia .............'..'.'.....'!!,!..!!!..'."!!!.".".

Indians, Now Brunswick .".."..."!."..'.."!!."!."]!.

Payment of annuities under Treaty No. 1... !'.!.'..".".'."."....".".,..

do do !m). 2
Agricultural implements and farming 8tock'"Vo''be "furnished" Indiana

under Treaties 1 and 2
Payment of annuities under Treaty No. .3 ..!,.!.!!!!!!!....

do do No. 4 ..!!!!!!!
Agricultural implements do No. 3

do do No. 4
Ammunition and twine do No. .1

<'o do No. 4!"......"."."."..".'.'."."'!!.

Provisions for Indians assembled to receive annuities under above
mentioned treaties

Clothing and other itonis to chiefs undcrthoaboveTreaties!'.".*.'.". '.

Probable cxpciiso in connection with Treaties in the North-West '."'..

Salaries and Oflico expenses
Probablo expenses in connection with Indians"in"British"Coiumbia.'"!"'
Probable exi)ensea in connection with Indians in Prince Edward

Carried foncard.,

Amount.

$ cts,

71,500 00

BOO 00
500 00

(5,000 00

1,800 00
1,400 0(1

1,200 00
1,000 00
1,000 00
1,000 00
1,200 00

],1('0 00
;ioo 00

8G5 00

coo 00
200 00
250 00
330 00
405 00
500 00
O.'iO 00
500 00

2,200 00

1,000 00
4,500 00
4,50f» 00
10,870 00

4, 105 00

10,000 00
1,5,2,50 00
24, .500 00
10,000 00
10,000 00
l,.50O 00

7.50 00

21,000 00
.5,000 00

40,000 00
10, 7.50 00
25,000 00

2,000 00

215,825 00

3S Vict.

Total.

$ cts.

31,144,867 45

78,500 00

14,200 00

21,237,567 46

SCHEDULE B.



38 Vict.

t. Total.

cts. $ cts.

00 31,144,807 45

00
00
00
00
Ofl

00
oo

78,000 OC'

14,200 DC

21,237,567 46

IHEDULE B.

1875.
Supplies

SCHEDULE B.~Continued.

Chai>. 3. 23

SERVICE.

BrovgM foncard..

Amount.

INDIANS.-Con;,-;,„<.rf.

Miscellnncoiis oxpeniliture.

For the Purchase of ;g;:ie:,,t„T^;^
the Sioiix on Little Saskatnhpu-L

To Hi.l Indian school., where inogtrcqui'rcd

I50UNDARY SURVEy.

'"'uS&,;r."^!.l.«-."''-^ between «-'-h Columbia and the

$ cts,

215,825 00

3,000 00
2,000 00

5,000 00

21,

Total.

$ cts.

237,567 45

MISCELLANEOUS.

itionnl)

Canada " Gazette "

...
'J»„ do (nd(

Wiseellancous Printing

vX!!:^^^j^n;^^
and a deta!i:;r:ra-t;m nfto'\e', ;:jr.' r" !l"

'!''" *^^''<"-
'"

^'

I'ys of the next J«« 'V'"'*
''''"'^' I'"rl.ament during tlfifteen days

Commutation in
•i.seof (IieArmjandNai

Salaries anc
misce
for

imported for the

i'"iiii nest, not otherwise provided

COLLECTIO.V OF REVENUES.

CUSTOMS,

Quebec .'..',

New Urunswick .'.'.".'.'.'

^ovft Scotia

tI"!,'- *i''"i
"'"^ ^-^--th-WeHt'Ter

223.476 00
200,231 00
92,986 00
104,513 25
11,450 001
21,364 00
22, .TOO 00
11,000 00

do
do
do

To cover Appointments, HromotTonsric;:;;;:;;::::;;;;;;;-;"" ^'''^^ 00

GXCISB.

pS""'S--SS-..::::;:::::: .^ss
'"

cS'!;f £,!:S'" "^"•''^'''-«>"«"i«r,- iospeciai
''''' ''

To Tv'r''ii"!"'*""'""^ '<' (hilsiiic Sen-ic<". ^'^ ""

leitit tluS :l*:::!!r'"
"""-- -buuVs-c^ii '"'"«« «•>

1,700 DO

Carried forward.

3,000 00
sfio 00

5,000 00
400 00

50,000 00

12,000 00

33,800 00

225,826 00

100,000 00

|4

105,950 00

721,520 25

237,500 00

959,020 21,669,342 45 f^

SCHEDULE B*
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24 Chap. 3.
Supplies.

SCHEDULE B.-Confimed.

SERVICE.

Brought forward

COLLECTION OP mYmV^^.-Continued.

Ct.XLI.NO TIMBER.

1 Supervisor ^^^ ^ffl'^"-

\ c:E!t™ ::"^""-kkeeper;:::::;::;::-
i;6oo Z

2 Specification Clerks ... 1,200 00
1 Messenger '.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".' ^'^^ 0)
9 Specification Clerksj viz.

:

8 Montlis I i
a* ?600, 1 at $500...

Pay of Cullers .|2
at $700, 2 at $1,000.,

Contingencies ,'.'.'.",',"

I

Montreal and Sorel Offices.

Demity Supervisor

pa?^^un:;^.!'!:f!r''°"'''"'^^'"'
Contingencies .'."."*

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

Equiprmra.

For Standards ordered in England, but not yet delivered

In»pection.

''^?co«pe;"^rfte°T.°'.!'!l!':.*^..'^'''^ ^-^"-« <-'» be

400 00

6,300 00

57,000 00

'

.5,000 00]

800 00
],noo 00
4,000 00
300 00

25,000 00

60,000 00

INSPECTION 07 STAPLES.

^°^\trTx?e^„%trre\Srt^^°i'et*:':.?!!"''"'^^ °^ ^'°-' *-> -^ for

ADULTERATION OP FOOD.

''"

Tcoute'/SrC/.!'..!.'!!^.!!..^! V-t--. chapter 8 (will be mainly

PUBLIC W0BK8.

Maintenance and Repairs

Scotia and New Brunswfck " «a''ways in Nova
Intercplonial Railway, Quebec l.S.'iS.OOO 00
^.'•^'ay. Prince Edward Island 250,000 00

s.?p^io"''' ^"*'«'' Columbia.:::: 200,000 .,(.

Agents and Contingencies do ' ^3,000 imi
'

4,000 ^A,

Amount.

S cts.

959,020 25

38 Vict.

Total.

$ cts.

21,669,342 45

81,500 00

85,000 00

3,000 00

10,000 00

Carried forward..
1 2,379,745 00

3,518,265 25 21,fifi!>,342 45

SCIIEDTTLB R



88 Vict.

Total.

9 Ct8.

21,669,342 45

1875.
Supplies.

SCHEDULE B.-Concluded.

Chap. 3. 25

SERVICE.

Brought forward

COLLECTION OP REVENDES.-C<,«.„„.i.

Amount.

$ eta

3,518,265 25

POST OFFICE.

For Ontario and Quebec
{*ew Brunswick 1,198,000 00
Wova Scotia % l46,oi)() oo
Manitoba '•

; 187,500 00
^ntish Columbia 26,000 00
iTince Edward Island.. 80,000 00

: 52,000 00
• •^————__

DOMINION LANDS.

Surveys of Land, North West (including staff)

Total.

$ cts.

21,669,342 45

Ml.VOR HEVE.NCES.

To defray expenses connected with Minor Kerenues

Total.

1,689,500 00

230,000 00^

10,000 00

5,447,765 25

27,117,107 70

i f

I- )l

CffA I
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26 Chaps. 4, 5. Public Debt and Loans, 8fc. 38 VrcT.

CHAP. 4.

^l.ta\t
''°'*^"^

*!; r
^'*^ i'<^«Pecting the Public Debt,and the raising of Loans authorized by Parliament.

H
[Assented to 8th April, 1875

]ER Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the

follow! :- '^^ ^'"'^ °^ ^^"^^^"^ «f Canada, enacts a^

Four per cent. i mi „ /^ , -,

Wore them respectively, and the provisions ofthrsaW Act

oftaterS''
'^"°"'"° """"""^ Stock bearing either rtte

Preamble.

CHAP. 5.

An Act further to amend the Acts regulating the Issue
ot Dominion Notes.

-^---t:.-o ,. , ^
[Assented to Sth April, 1875.]

J^JER MAJESTY by and with the advice and consent of

billows fl"'*'
^"^ ^°"^^ '^ ^'^^^-^ of Canada, enacts

BB^ oJstal'S^flan^rar «1^^^^^^^ ^?*- ^^^^ -^
redempfon of dollars the T?ppt Lr a?^ 1 t ^f^f*^ ^^'^^^'^^ millions of
Dominion ^^^^Z^ ^^ceirer General shall hold suecie to thp fnliNote. amount of such excess, for the redemption of such „o"s

Inconsistent o q_ 1.^11
SVrc-t-'HerMajeTvl rlii^.nd*iSfen" '^^ "^"^*'* ''^^ »'

"""ft Tfirs "i«'Sry^s» ^^Lro/°of:«ttii*^
herihy%?p7,,,''|.

""=°''«^tent with the above enaoiieut L'

CHAP.



1875. Department of Secretary of State, Src. Chaps. 6, 7.

CHAP. 6.

An Act to amend the Act providing for the organization
ofthe Department of the Secretary of State of Canada.

[Assented to 8th April, 1875.]

H^Ho^si'of^Co^r^
withtheadTiceof the Senate and Preamble.J-4. House ol Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :—

1. The following words are hereby added to and shall 4,MiMnnform part of the fourth section of the said Act, plsed in the
-"^ " -.

tKfS'sJyT^'
''^ ^^J^^*y'« -^»""' chapfe?fortHwo!ll2^'^'

" totW annn^Ti^
Eegistrar-aeueral of Canada from time R.gnat,

to time appointed under the second section of this Act mav g^P'">'

'rZ 'f "'"^'^^
!?!

registration of all instruments and do^ g&^ofcuments required to be registered, and all such copies of ^'-?*»the same, or of any records in the custody of the Registrar uuf '" ""

"St^r^lS-"^"^
^' ^^r^^d to be certified or autlenti-

"aforesaS " ^ '''^''' """^ instruments or documents as

21
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CHAP. 7.

An Act to amend and consolidate the Statute Law for
tlie regulation of the Postal Service.

[Assented to Sth April, 1875.]

Ptt^m w'''*
°^-*^'^ Act passed in the thirty-first year of Preamble-

lationof the Posted Servce ;" and for consolidating the Stltu eLaw touching the said service. Her Majesty, by and t^ththe ad^uce and consent of the Senate aiid House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :—

PRELIMINARY—INTERPRETATIOi\. .

OMce^Ir^ mV'-''",!'-! ^r^"!,^''^
""'^ ^' "t^*^ ''^^ " ^/'^^«*-^ S'--' Title.

tWi-iri i?I i,'i^.^?®
following terms and expressions interpreta-therem shal be held to have the meaning hereinafter assi-^ied """•

to them, unless such meaning be repugnant to the subieof
or inconsistent with the context :— ° ^^""^

The term " Letter " includes Packets of Letters
;

The
Lette

i|^

n
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Poalage,
38 Vict.

Chap. 7. ReguUlm of Ponm Service.

by Post ;

"'^"""^ "' ' °^' r-otters, Packels and olhcr Uiiiigs

Fo™j;. cou.,.y „i^-,?^tt °an;'^U!;;'g:veri.7
•

Within the DoM^rSL-^iVif, C^^'^SS^^llT

the United fSgdo.;' i d SSwni^"''°' "°"''' ''='™°»
tem liritis), °l>osT„f "

" '

' ,
'^°',','' Amonca :_And the

foreign, Colonial or Omadiii'f"^
"" ^°^''«= "" l^i-'S

S'c£,r .
"!» fpression "employed in the Canada P„.f oa- ..

Pouomc. "PI'''™ to any person emnfoTO,qi„
^-^uada Post Office"

Office of Canada;
'^'"^"^ '" ""> btlsmess of the Post

Foreign
Countiy.

Foreign
i'oBtage.

Canadian
Postage.

Iklail.

Post Letter.

Mailable
Matter.

Post Letter
9-

depos-tedl auy^ Offie^Tl'T^^^*^'?^
transmitted or

l-r delivered th -oiinh the Pnlf ' ^'^^'^^^^ted by the Po«t
;er box put up lyv tre und<?r' f?'"''*!?

"-^ '"^>' ^^t'

Post Master General to ho L,^-.. ^^^ authority of the
thePo«t ;-And a lettPr «b!?i K "i'**^^ ^' delivered through
the time of its Mif^ so dL "f^'f

"'"^ a Post Letter from
Office, to the imro^f ts bS*Si"'^1"?^«1.^^ « Po«t
whom it is addressed

'*^,^*-"^S.^eJivered to the party to

deliA-eryat the Post Offl^^ • ^ i ,.
^^^ "^ deemed a

other mailable matte^ftthp r^^
a deh^-ery of any letter or

whom the letterlraddressed or^'o V '^''r^^^'^
Person to

agent, or other person con' d^rod t k""' V""-^''
^^^^^'^'^"^ ^^

the letter or otLr mannbll !^ 1 "" ^^ authorized to receive

manner of ddiveriS^ th«t n
""'^ according to the usual

very to the person addressed
•'"' ^''''"'' '^'^^ ^' ^ ^«"-

pJceUrspafeffi-f^^^^^^^ letter, packet,

any.egulatiS-^S-;S;Sthn5,^^

The term " Post Letter Rno-" inol-'^P" - \f -i "or Packet or Parcel, or othlrWcl-opetr cS^/fn^htS
mailable

U



1875. Regulation of Postal Service. '

Chap. 1

where Post letters o o hm mnlw "-f^I't'tlf, or placo 0«c,.

delivorod, .„„od, mr«p''or""c£«p^rdT"' "" '"'""'^ "'

soever entitlinjj or evidmein^ tl Ki ^^
°J

document what- Scourl.,.

share or interest in a"r Si sL.'?''
"^ ""yr'-'S"" ""y

Canada, or ofthe uSd Kingdom°or oTaStritTsh^T
°'

or elsewhere, orTaTdeposi?Ta,!?. ? '°°"5>; "', C'"»''»

whether in Canada or ISre; ^ "'"»"" '""S'

-tch transmission iron, d.h^'place'to^Jh^Stt
''"""^ *°

ScftW New Bru.Iswiek^t'^h/'j'r'""!^ "^ ?'""«'» Nova R.p..l ,f

Wv one ;ho„sandTigi;fh.™i^°d a™SXtm '^""'"'ar'"'
to the Postal Service and rn^iH,, »-.,/• ^ ^ se%eii, m respect
North America i' I'sT? " ^nd .Ill "

^-''f.
^^ " ^'''^ ^'•^^^"^^^

vinces of British Co]"r-^?o
'^•^'""^".^'''^^ "^ the Pro-

Manitoba, and he NoftHvei T^^^^^^^^^^^
.^•^^'"^^t '-^"^1

they respectively becanie m-t of h. n
''^^'9^^'^'^^^^ when

have been and are hereW LV ^?"^"»^^ of Canada,
except as to any act Ce ^or f."^'?"'^ ^? >" '^^'^''^^i
the same and exceiX ,4rct o^nf^^^^^^^^ ''}

J''''''
of 8aw„,c.a,.e

may have becomp Tn.„r;lr . '"/^^ postage duties which "^ '"tilings

inl for^e^Z^^t^a^"^^^ T T' l^^-^^" ""'--

'

oftence committed i-ah .^^Tk?
'•^"'^

''''^*'l'* '^^'^^ «« ^oany i>^«'^d laws.

hereby decCdloltvfbeeVa^^^^^ *'l f^^
^--'

fine or penalty incurred hv ra.^^^f 4-
° ^^ ^'epealed, and any

proceeding fo?tL ioverVoTr.''^ T'/"'^ ^«"^^"^^^ o^ ^^^7
the punishment of an^otfeUe'^

""""^ ^"'
°^' P^"''^^*^ ^' ^^"^

fe byThTp^p^? S^lh^tl^^^ide'r d.i"rr
^"^^'^^^^ "^ ^"^ ^•-•^=-«>

of the ParliamPiif <.V n ^j ii^'U*^
^"t' ^^ ^^^Y other Act continuance

DivisLs 1?."?S l.ts'.S^a7dltawLh°^^^

mun cations or ii, ^oii^ 1- ^ ^°^*^ ^^d Post Com- ^^^s:ations, or m collectmg or accounting for Postage

duties

29
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so Chap. 7. Regulation of jfo&lal Service. 38 Vict.

duties and dues, m force at the time when this Act comes
into lorco shall continue and remain in force ; and the nature
otthe duties and local extent of the powers of each office, andthe salary and emoluments of the officer shall remain thesame as if such commissions or appointments had been
granted or made under the authority of this Act.-subiect
always to the provisions hereinafter made.

Brcon- ,„t/'''^ ^^J
^"^' f^'? ^y «"^1^ offi<^«rs or persons or their

tracts, &c.,
sureties, ana all contracts, agreements or engagements made

toco„,inue.inby any party with or to any such officer or person, shall
remain in full force and eflect, and shall be construed andhave effect to all intents and purposes as if madS and entered
into with express reference to this Act and for the i>erfor-mance of the duties which under this Act may be lawfully
assigned to or discharged by such officers and persons

ofr„rr SSv''tSS^"^"''^'°1^'"'^ ^'' t^^^ conveyance of Her
lor convey- -^^ajesty s Mails or lor any other service to be .performed with
anceof jTaiis. reference to the Post Office, shall be construed as a contract

lor the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails under this Act, and
lor the performance of the services therein contracted for, lorHer Majesty s Canada Post Office, and the fulfi Iment of such
contractmay be enforced accordinglyundc- thisAct,—payment
lor such services being made out of Canada funds, but
perlormance otherwise according to the terms of such
contract.

&c«rai„ ,,f . f^^^, every regulation and departmental order not in-
in force, until consistent With this Act and not providing for a matter for

uSeffl rompot.n^ir -f T^' ^^ '^'\^''' ^^^« ^y ^^y then
Act., competent authority, to guide or direct such officers or per-

sons m the performance of their duties, or to confer, define or
regulate tncir powders and the exercise thereof, shall remain
111 lull force and effi^ct, unless and until such regulation or
order is abrogated or provision is made in the like matter bv
some^egulation or order made by competent authority under

Application
of Rtevenue

«. Any Act of the Parliament of Canada respectino- the
Management Collection and management of the revenue, the auditino-
Acts to Postal of public accounts, and the liabilities of public accountants"

shall apply to the said Posts and Post Communications, and
to the officers and persons employed in managing the same
or m collecting or accounting for the duties and dues afore-
said, except in so far as any provision of such Act is not
susceptible of ?uch application or is inconsistent with anv
provision of this Act. ^

Post Office

Dejiarimeut.

OEGANIZATION AND GENEKAL PROVISIONS.

^ '•
J^^^'^'^i^'^^^

^e at the Seat of Government of Canada a
1 ost ulnce U.-purtment ibr the superintendence and manage-

ment



1876. Regulation of Postal Service. Chap. 7. gj

_
8. The rostmaster General shall be appointed bv commis- ?„»»„, .

during pllasu;""'
^''^ °' '^^"^"^^' "^^ ^^^" holZhrore £-S"

r..?;'^^''\^°;*^"^°^ "^^J" appoint all Postmasters havinn- ««"r"or to
permanent salaries m cities and towr- fti'!)omt

'^"***
certain PosU

Of tSs Act
^^'^"^"^^^^ ^«"^^«^ "^^y. «"^J^'Ct to the provisions Powers ofVi mis Act—

Postmaster
General.

1. Establish and close Post Offices and Post Routes
;

Post offices

.
. ,

and Routes.

bvlhe Gov'^Lr"'.*rth^^ 1^'' than those to be appointed Postmasters.DytneLroAenior and other officers and servants, and remove

Posrjffi" e r^
^'''''^•''''' «^ «ther officer or sen ant o??L

8. Enter into and enforce all contracts relatino- in fbp Pn« v •,

veyance of the Mails, or other businesfof the Past Office!
""'"'^^"°"

4 Make regulations declaring what shall and what shall M.iinhi«no be deemed to be mailable matter for the purpoYe^ of this -tS^Act, and for restricting within reasonable limits the ^xeiXl

bv Post'^'aJSr. n ^t'^V"^ ""f^"''
'^"^ ^*^«^ matters sfnby 1 ost, and for prohibiting and preventing the sending ofexplosive, dangerous contraband or improper articles obscene_or immoral publications, or obsceiie or immoralVst-

5. I^stablish the rates of Postage on all mailable matter n .not being letters newspapers or other things herehiafter Sa!fa\'le"
specially provided for, and prescribe the terms and conditions Zf'''''"''

case or class ot cases be permitted to pass by Post andauthorize the opening thereof, for the purpose of ascertainiiffwhether such conditions have been complied with
;

6 Cause to be prepared and distributed postao-e and p^,
registration staanps necessary for the prepayment of poi "ffiufo^n^
ages and registration charges, under this Act- also

''"™"^' .
stamped envelopes for the like purix>se and i^st-tards

2^'''''''' ""'

stamped post bands or wrappers for newspapers or othermailable articles not being j^ost letters ;
^ ^ * "'^ ^mer

7. Make and give etfect to any arrangements which mav a

aX'V" '"'^T^'^i^ '}' Government or with^tp3^^^
i^SfS

" :f*^V^;Unied Kingdom, or of any British pUses- r.^^lnies

wi .' fJ.Ji X"'''u .'^^^'^ ""V^' ^^^^' ^^o^^^S-n Country, outof&a.
AMth regard to tho collecting and accounting for postage, the

transmission

( 1
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88 Vict.

82 Chap. 7. ».,,.„/„„•„„ „y p„„„, ,,„„
.

,^

be p„i., o,. n.;Suitz rh-rr;!';:;;;'-"^'''"'"^
'»

Canada
;

majesty s Military ami Naval Forces iu

Money ^Orders iu Canada 1,1 lr*'"l? "' ^'""^ ""i^^

with any Bm^i^ rlotU" °??;tr Co„,*r^ "'""-ifterms aiK conditions as h,. m,,,. ,
"^ '-ountry on such

«ot forth in thrro.JJ.Uion^
orders and rolu a oi s o .nLlJ

^'^' V^l' ''^^"^'
=
^"<i "H

conclusive upo t p«^^^ ^fv "V^l" ^'' Ending and
Orders shall he issued amWK "*'

?u
'''^"'" '^"^^ Money

interested throuTor chdmh??'?
thereofand all persons

other persons ^vhorn'oeveJ? =
""'^'' *^^^'"^' «"^^ "1>«^^ «"

Registration
of letters.

nfhnv ^fK ° "'"-^
""<-' H<Jvernment ol the

^^a^Zi^t^^^' ^' ^^^ I^-^ Office 111 the pei.^

dii^tc^TS^St^^^S SL;"^""^^'^-« - *« ^^tters

respect to the regilt at on of letter^,, u^a'"'
n.cos.avy, in

by Mail, as well be we«M nlil "'^'^^^'''/"^^^^''n^assing

Canada and th7unitedEo.dor'' "p^:'"?'^- ^'^ '^^^t.weefi

United States or any oth7^^
^^^^'^^ rossossioJi, the

to be made Ibr thesune .».l l
° ^«""<iy. «"d to the charge

'

containing money or otherx^Wl ,
' "»qw««tionably

without registratU by he sSe ^"IT"' '"^"^ '''!''^
imposing a rate ol" two rm/Zc ,. • . .• ^r ^^^^^ and to
letters ;

' '''' "'"^^ registration chtirge upon such

I

Questions as 12. Depi<l<i nil mtr.,^:^^ i • i

toperioaicais,
^e deemedt be JSr^Si:?Sf" '' '' ^^^* ^^^^
ical or other article of ma?)«W„ ^f.^*"^'

^wspaper, period-
Post under th s Act ,n? ni f

!).™^".''' /Emitted to piss bv
xnay conseViently be Habt

;

^'^^^ ^^ l^°«*-^« to ^hich i\

Provinces of ciaNo^^^^^^^ «' W of the
..„ „^ p,^.„. i>runswick, Jiritish

Columbia,
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14. Establish and •provide nfr<v,>» i * i

boxes or boxc^ of uuv^^ ior dloTL .''V "^n"'
^^ .i'i"'^^ .stroot letter

letters and su.-h other mXbb.,n«n^i ^"^ ^^^«/^'^«il't of '"«"^, Ac"
dient, in the ntreJ!; of1^ c rorTo';;' 'i^^^^^ ^T *"^"-

uny raihvay .tat^.on or other rmbLr^.i " Canada, or at

consider suc^h letter box to be neceslar/;
'' ''^''' ^' "^'^>'

thin ^^^^^^s^^v'z^:'^^-^^' ll
^^?^« o^^^^^-^'-

stamps and ^tum^Tenvdo;;. and dlow to'
«f,P<>«^-K^e """•"^- *-

omTsZ; ^^ "^^ -eediiiir^rtTt 1^anS

for any one oftlnce on xyZlmf^^n- ^^ ^'"^ hundred dollars ';. --ontion

regula'tion as afo"e«a?d,KC tSvt'n T""'. "!J>'
^^^^^ "-

"

the Post Office;
^^"t^^^^r they be or be not officers of

Office and poBlal business m„?„„
working of the IVst i""i™'<.

ing this Ao? fafly into effect"
°™'S™«"«. and tbr cany.

toIL^t«pKtTeniS' ^yt7Zt '"''
''r '- -"--

tion made in like mannei • ,,^^ ^ ^ subsequent regulo- "P-U.g*

until it be othem,roXed bt an^snW
'"Sulatioa slall, S'Sr

have force and effect as if t fo„„S nart „fISf «?»"«"<. '"'"

th.sAct,„n,e.sitbeinconsi«tenl^1tf£:Ltn.S'tr4f'

nu"rfhi!;i:^"IKanr:taSrsol^<f'"r'««^^
and govenunent oftheXSrSerSottSZt"" »•"=-
the Postal service, which mav h^ nr.^L \

employed in Uonanj
mental Order, or otherw'seTfhePnT^''.'"'^**^ ^3^ Depart- -'J-- of

fit, shall have efFe^ from and after IhlZ"" ^f^^^/^^y «ee^^Z
shall have been publiXd inX nSf •W ^^'^^ ^^^ same Postmaster

after such lateJ S^ytll^Ve LpS^^^^^^^^
'' ^^°^ '^^ '

such regulation, and durnirsS fif. uH P.''^^^^ '^
express^, or if ao time be exprSsedl?fh'^" ^" ^^^^"^
until the same is revoked or aCl /^^* Purpose, then
lation may be revoke^Varied or alVeTt'''^'^ '\'^ ^^S^"
regulation; and a copy of the oSl rL^ 7

4Utrx!;rorbrsfo«Tte.t^^^^^^^^^
eral,

, ) !

Ot

:f:

>

k-
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Their dnties

:

specially—

oral, in any matter rolativo to tho Post Office, or to the ob-
eorvaacc of any proviNion of this Act or any roirulation orordor made inulcr it, «hall bo valid in law, and may bo on-

thereof
"''°''"*^

^° ^*'' *''"°' °" ^^''^''^'' "^" ^^" co"dition

t"o^"Sr^o,:l*;,^./,«?"^^*•°" made under thi« Act, shall be inco.n-
Aet. MHt«nt witti the exproNR proviKions thereof.

InteS ,.':*
'''''*' Governor may, from time to time, appoint fit and

ancf Assist- Proper persons to be and to be called Tost Onice Insnectors
«nt,. and AsHistant r>08t Office Inspectors and to bo stationed atsuch places and to exercise their pow.'rn and perform their

duties and functions within such limits respectivolv as hemay Irom time to time appoint

;

i i r,

2. And it shall be the duty of such Post Office Inspec-
tors and Assistant Tost Office Inspectors, under such in-
struc 10118 asma^, from time to time, be given to them byhe lostmaster General, to superintend the performance ofthe mail service, taking care that, as far as the state of thoroads and other circumstances will permit, the stipulations
oi all contracts for the conveyance of the mail are strictly
compai'd with by the contractors

; to instruct new Post-
mitsters in their duties

; to k<vp the Postmasters to theirduty in rendering their accounts :md paving over their
balances; to inspect every Post Oilir.. from time to time to
see that It ifl propcTly kept, aiul thnt the Postmasters and
their Assistants perfectly understand their instructions and
perform their duty well in every particular; to inquire
into complaints or suspected cases of misconduct or mis-nunagement m respect of such duty, and also into c.,mplaints
ot the miscarriage or loss of letters or other mail matter • and
generally to do all and whatsoever they are, from time to
time, mstrticted or required by the Postmaster General todo for the service of the Post Office Department.

15. The Governor in Council may appoint a proper nerson
to be Deputy Postmaster General, to hold office during
pleasure, and the said Deputy Postmnster General shall have
the oversight and direction of the other officers, clerks and
messengers or servants, and of all persons employed in the
postal ser\ace, and shall have, under the Pos- master Gen-
eral, the general management of the business of the Depart-ment

;
and his directions shall be obeved in like manner asthe directions of the Postmaster General would be,—subiect

however to the control of the latter, in all matters whatsoever.

?fffi«."°°p *f
'^^^^^^ffi^j;' «lerk or servant employed in or by the

lost Othce Department shall be remunerated by a stated
salarv or nav. to Ka fivAd K^r fka P/^o+»„„„f„» /^„'-_-i i

ir. 4. / iU - •
• n~ "-. * --rtiti-sEci vjcHcrui, sub-

ject to the provisions of any Act relating to the Civil Service

17.

generally.

Deputy
Postmaster
General.
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17.

Regulation of Postal Service. Chap. Y.

1876. - o "»""« uy ^osw^wmce. Chap. Y. ^^

clorkoroiriot-r in th." wime Department- n.wl .L „ /
*''"*"^

'^•">c«.

or co)u,K.n.atiou nhall be made f^ r ^ay .x c'v^ceThTever which an v such r'K.rt m- «^m .

"'^^y ^X "^'^^'^6 what-
form

:
su!.je,:( TiAvHhe ess h, t^?"'

™''^ ^" ''''^''''''^ ^^'^"'''

relati,,^ to flKK^ivil s'rvil'..
Provisions of any Act

o^ra,^iS^ t:*::^^ '-:t^:^ ^t^'^ ^ ^-^— or
fiider 1.) 1,e tlie riditrnl nwm.r I'^''^« »« «« he may con- -"„n..y?r pro-

factory
..v;.,,.„c"^'f'';.irr,;^:rm"„;'^r;;:^^^^^^^^^^^

property .sto en or lost frmn +L > -i . .

"'^"' >. or other t'l- MhIIh

m»y<,lhonvi»o com; into hi,toISio'S"
*"" "• """^o". "^

HATES OF POSTAGE.

a half ounce Wag S rg. aWc^^a'S'''' ""^
'''•'"^l'''"

""

portag,. rate of llm.,, cS ii„1! L''™' ""^T i
"'"' """='' '""«»•'

their destination chZed wi h d ™M . i**"
'""-'^""M '"

i:^!:i:,;'d3iv^r;°'---'^-^^^^^^^^^

P.S ™,'"SeS irr'r ."^-.
'StH'"'

'"^''' ''!' ?»
'r'

-
known as local or drop letters thA vn+I ^'^^f' commonly drop letter,,

per half ounce weiffht to be. all n!
'^^^

J"?
°"« ^^^^^

stamps affixed toS letters
'' ^''^'^^^ ^^ P°«*"fi-«

N^ o;^2^x:::,^;;^^s;;r'?,"^ ^r Maiestyso„,etter3u>
private soldie? in Her M^^^^L,^J^ ^^' ^^""^Peter, fifer or l^

^'om

or send letter on he >aXSoH' '' '."""'^ *° ^^^^^-' «=«^n
more, in place of all Britiirp^: l?ker?on^^^^^

and uo H. M. Serxic.

such sum shall likewise free sitrK llT i-

^^ ^"^7"^^^* ^^
postage thereon :

^ ^®**^'"^ ^'"o"* all CaJiada

^^^^^-TV^l^missioned offic r of the armv or n'' ^'^^''''t^
*° ^ ^°^- ^^^~

departmentsbeloneiLtlirf!fL::,.^P;'/^: ^^ ?»y of the^^^-fd
he has been employed on^actual sm-ice'' would^ t^T ''r^'"'

--r oV.avy,
Br.t.h Postage on the transmission^ SVrftm'^uchpt"

to

: i
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nr^

Rates of
postage on
newspapers
and porio<li-

cals direct
tiara offlee of

pu'blieation.

How to be
put up.

On newspa-

to any place to which he has removed in the exocntion of
his duty, before the delivery of such letter or paekt^t, the
same shall, in like manner, be free from Cuntula postiige

:

and the Postmaster General may make Kuch rogulntious
declaratory and otherwise, as may be necessary for <i-ivinir

effectto this section.
Job

32. The rate of postage on newspaperH and pi^riodical
pnbliciitions printed and publishcnl in Ckiniula, and issued
not less frequently than once a month from a known office
of publication or news agency, and addr(>ssed and po.sfi'd by
and from the same to regular subscribers or news agents,
shall be one cent for each pound weighf, or any fraction of
a pound weight, to be prepaid by iwstage stamps or other-
wise as the Postnuister General may, irom time to time,
direct \ and such newspapers and periodicals sluill Ix* put up
into packages and delivered into the post oflici-, and the
postage rate thereon prepaid by lh(^ sender tlienol", under
such regulations as the Postmaster Gom^ral may, from time
to time, direct.

38.
. - Newspapers and periodicals weighing less than one

poStod singly. 0""/^e CAch may be posted singly at a postage rate ef half a
all cases prepaid by X'ostage

Rate of
POBtAge on
cooks, pam-
phlets, Ac.

cent each, which must be
stamp affixed to each.

34. On all newspapers and periodicals posted in C'anada,
except in the cases hereinl)efor(> expressly provided for, and
on books, pamphlets, occasioiuil publications, printed cir-
culars, prices current, hand-bills, book and nevvspai^r
manuscripts, printers proof sheets, whether corrected or not

;

maps, prints, drawings, engravings, lithographs, photo-
graphs when not on gkss or in cases containing glass, sheet
music, whether printed or written, documents wholly or
partly printed or written—such as deeds, insurance jwlicies,
militia and school returns, or other documents of like nature,
packages of sei^ds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions or grafts,'
patterns or samples of goods or merchandise, the rate of
postage shall be one cent for each four ounces, or fraction
of four ounces

:

I'.*'

'

How'to be
Provided that no letter or other communication intend-

put up. e*l to serve the purpose of a letter be sent or inclosed in
any siich newspaper or other package or thing mentioned
in this or the next preceding section, and that the same
be sent in covers open at the ends or sidt's, or otherwise so
put up as to admit of inspection by the officers of the post
office to ensure compliance with this provision : and the

Pj-epByment. postage rate shall be prepaid by postage stamp or stamped
post bands or wrappers, in nil case* when ruv such
articles as are mentioned in this section are posted in
Canada

:
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5. rrovided that, notwithstanding any thing herein PosUge oa
iiuea, all letters, newspapers and other mailable matter '"*»ft6ie

n''- l)v uiMi'l l.,»fii-,^,.i. .1,. 1 :., rt ,1 . 1 ,1 -.-r .. , matter

00
letters

85.
contains, an letters, newspapers uiiu oiuer mauaoie matter """'•*""'

passing by mail betu-eeu any place in Canada and the United Ttl^oL.
Kingdoia, any British i>ossession, the United States, and anv "*"»<''' "<»
other fmvigu countrv shall be liable to such charges, anJ od^un^S?'lates oi ]>ostage on b(ung postt^d in Canada or on delivery
therein, and bo subject to such regulations and conditions asmay Do ugroed xipon, under any arrangement made by the Post-
master Crenoral, for the transmission, despatch, receipt and
deiiveiy oi the same, and contained in any regulation made
by the 1 ostmaster General in pursuance of such arrangement.

PAYiMENT OF POSTAGE.

^oTf?:.- /^n.

"'*'" ^l^«fo^o'»al, British or foreign as the Cana^la From whompostage on any letter or other mailable matter shall, if not '"'«' ^ow
prepaid m all eases where pre-payment has not been madeCKobligatory be payable to the Postmaster General by the party "'"V b«
to whom the same is addressed, or who may lawfidly rieive

'''^'"'"'^'

such letter or other thing, -which may be detaiiUHl until the
posag-. bo paid: and any refusal or neglect to pay such
postage sliall be held to be a refusal to receive such letter or
thing, which shall be detained and dealt with accordingly •

but il he same IS delivered, the postage on it shall be charged
apinst and paid by the Postmaster delivering it, saving lis
right to nrov.n- it from the party by whom it was due. asmoney paid lor such party :

thfJn.iv7
^"1*''''

'^r-'^^^n "^'-^^If^^^ "^"^"^'^ is refused, or if Lettersine p.iity to w'hom it is addressed cannot be found, then anv '«'^«^-
postage duo thereon shall be recoverable by the Postm^i^ter
General from the sender of such letter or packet

:

mattes, Jnf "if iw'u^'^.v''
''"y ^•-^"*^ °^ °*^«^ mailable Amount ofmattei slnill bc> held to be the true postage due thereon ; and ?«'"*««•

the party sigmng or addressing it shall be held to be the
sender, until the contrary be shown

:

actlmf!n fj^'^^'f^'^^y ^. recovered with costs, by civil How recover-action in any court having jarisdiction to the amount, or*^-m any way ui which customs duties are or may be recoverable,

27. In all cases where letters and other maikMe matter
are posted for places without the limits of Canada, on which
stamps for pre-payment are affixed of less value than the
true rale oi postage to which such letters are liable—orWhen stamps for prepayment are affixed to letters addressed
to any place as aforesaid for w^hich prepayment cannot
betaken in ( ruiada,—the Postmaster General may forward

ti^ereon affixed And when any letter or other mailable
matter is jwsted m Canada without prepayment, or insuffi-

ciuutlf

Cases ia
which stamp-
ed letters for
places out of
Cannda may
be forwarded
as un])aid
letters.

Disposal of
letters not
prepaid, kt.

v
(i

;
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n
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flf
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Arf !^o?^lr' '? ^^yf^asem which prepayment is by thisAct made obhgatory, the Postmaster General may detwn

sender'!'^'
"""""^ returned, when practicable, to the

ln^.\T „:f®-/f^
for avoiding doubts, and preventing inconve-

carriera nient delay m the posting and delivery of letters —no Poaf

»'C" Str^'f '^ bound toSive changelUt tSetrmo^n^'
\i I^L^'^'a^^''

'"'^''/
t^^^""

^'' °*^^'' mailable matter shall

^ n+w'l°' P%^<1,^«^^ in current coin as respects letters

«Ln ft "f delivered, bearing unpaid postage, as shall

l^r^i
exact value m current coin as respecfs postage

l.?f '

^,^S^«*^^^t^«'i stamps, stamped envelopes or post cards,

Fl?fl^'\
' ™P1?^^"«' purchased from any Fostmaster andthe exact amount of postage payable to an/ letter-carrier onany letter or mailable matter delivered by him.

SHIP LETTERS.

S/rsTy comn;J««fio^r*T*'' ^'^"'"i ^^y ^^^^^ ^'^^^^ reasonable
sea to or fro'm

compensation as he may see lit, to masters of vessels, not
SSetVther ^ ^i."*'*

^^^^ Packets, for each letter convoyed by ^uch
SpoT' ^«««el« between places beyond sea and Canadl .Sd the
OffioePacketfl Governor m Council may direct that at any port or class

ot ports, such vessels shall not be permitted by the officersof customs to enter or break bulk until all letters on boardthe same have been delivered at the Post OiRce, nor untilthe master has made declaration in such form as may be
prescribed, that he has delivered all such letters accordingly.

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE OF THE POSTMASTER GENERAL,—
AND EXCEPTIONS FROM IT.

.f.^?" ^^^^^""i ft'"''^^
*''. ^^^ provisions and regulations

aforesaid and the exceptions hereinafter made, the Post-
inaster General shall have the sole and exclusive privileire
ofconveying, receiWng, collecting, sending and delivering
letters withm Canada: and (except in the cases hereinafter
excepted) any person who collects, sends, conveys or delivers
or undertakes to convey or deliver any letter within Canada,
or who receives or has m his possession any letter for the pur*pose of coiiveymg or delivering it, otherwise than in con-
formity with this Act, shall, for each and every letter so un-
lawfully conveyed or undertaken to be conveyed, ivceived,
delivered or found m his possession, incur a penalty not
exceeding twenty dollars

:

^

But such exclusive privilege, prohibition and penalty shaU
not apply to

—

X J "

Letters sent by a private friend in his way, journey or
tr. I, i-.^^vivxcxi aa^u. iULiers oe aeiivered by such friend
to tbe party to whom they are addressed

;

Letters

Except in

certain cases
no one but the
Postmaster
General to
collect,

convey and
deliver letters
in Canada on
pain of a fine

of |20.

The excep-
tions:
Letters by

Private
friends,
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Letters

nr,W^'*!.ff*'''* \ a messenger on purpose, concerning the Messengerpruate affairs of the sender or receiver;
messenger,

Commissions or returns thereof, and affidavits or writs r„„.„.- •

Sof jusK''*^'''^
""" ''*''"'' *^'''°^' i««^ng outTf aSrlK''"''

poJ^^tihril^Li'?^!?^!^^^-^^^- -^ immediately ^^.^_o.

of H^^^rf "'T^''•''*'^^''^'^
of vessels of merchandise, or Letters withof the cargo or loading therein, sent by such vessel of mer- g""^^. &C-.

Wn ?arTwffn"h^^ ?°f^^'
or merchandise sent by common The san>e.Known earners to be deliverod with the goods to which suchletters relate, without hire o reward, profit or advaSe forreceivmg or delivering them :

^v auia^e lor

But nothing herein contained shall authorize any person I'rovisoto CO ect any such e- .ned letters for the purpose o/sendiiigor conveying thorn o resaid,-or shall oblige any personto send any newsp^ .v, pamphlet or printed book by post

31.

in tJ; Val nm"''' ^'^y-.T^ ^^7 «ffi««r or person employed m oaaeof
1X1 me 1 o.>t Olhce or in the collection of the revenue of the f"t'avention

lecSd"r:;t''^"'^Vr""' r^ ^'''''' ^^"^'^^>--^' received col- S^i^T/^^lectea sent oi delivered in contravention of this Act and *'"''g<^ ^'^^

tion to the Postmaster i.s he may be able to give, and as isnecessary for the effectual prosecution of the^ offender andthe letters shall moreover be chargeable with letter postage.

BRANCH OFFICES AND DELIVERY IN CITIES, &C.

fV,??"^^^'^r*'T*'''"^^''^'"''^"'^5^'^v^«»m his judgment Establish,the public interest or convenience requires it, estAlish one -«nTand

PnSTw ''''^ ^ ^'* ^•^'^' *° ^^^*^i^^*« *^« operation of the BSpSsfPost Office m any city or place which in his opinion Offiec"s'in°''
requires any such additional accommodation for the con-

^'"''•

venience of the inhabitants
; and he may prescribe the rulesand regulations for the Branch Post Offices established byvirtue ol this Act: and no additim^al po-ta— -^i" ]

charged for the receipt or delivery of any letteV o^ packetat such Bmnch Post Office.
j'

«f ur pacicet

83.

i^#

>^
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Employment
of Letter
Carriers ia

Cities and
rate of City
Postage.

Chap. 7, Regulation of Postal Service. 38 ViCT.

rri.^r^'^^''
Postma^ter General may, whenever the samemay be proper for the accommodation of the public in anycity or town employ letter carriers for the deliverv of lettersreceived at the Post Office in such city or town (ex^cept such

^ the persons to whom they are'addressed may haveroqiiested, m writing -addressed to the Postmaster^ to

T

retained in the Post Office.) and for the receipt of letters atsuch places m such city or town as the Postmaster tLmeral

Office r''
*^' ^"^'''^ "^ *^^ ^'^^'^ in the Post

2. And for the delivery by a carrier of each letter receivedfrom the Post C^ce, the person to whom the same is deliver^shall pay not exceeding two cents, and for the delfvely ofeach newspaper and pamphlet one cent ;-all of which

S™t"uVVh/:.,^!S!l,°/fA™!;"r *?'?."''' '«?»d. with sureties to

The ratefi.

Provision for
delivery of
Letters in
Cities free.

bo npi^oved bv the Postmasto; Oene^ for tisaf™ todyaiid delivery o/all letters, and for the due account aiS pa/ment of all moneys received by him.
^^

34. It shall be lawful for the Postmaster General with

t' wr^'^.'^^t^iT^^^^^^^^""^^^' t« estaS in anycity, when he shall deem it expedient, a system o^ freedelivery by letter carrier of letters brought by maT and hemay direct that, from the time that%uch^ys em is soestablished, no charge shall be made for the delivery of suchletters by letter carriers in such city; and such system offree delivery when established in aiy city shall bJ subiec

?n,'7\''^"^''*'T//' ^¥ Postmaster (General shall, fromtime to time, see fit to make.

PARCEL POST.

Parcel Post

Rate to be
fixed byP,
General.

35. The Postm^ter General may establish and maintaina parcel post
;
and closed parcels, Jther than letters and notcontaming letters may be sent by such parcel post ; andwhen so sentshall be fiable to such' charges for conveyanc^and to such regulations, as the Postm^ter General shallfrom time to time, see fit to make.

'

FRANKING AND FREE MAIL MATTER.

Le't'Sand ,,,f®; ^}l
^^^^^^^ ^^d other mailable matter addressed! to or

other mail- seut by the Governor or sent to or by any department of thp

rfrr7\tc-7-* 1 *^^
'f'

^^ governm^utt^^haTft free
P„»..„„ ot Canada postage under such regulations as may fromtime to time, be made in fb«i rJ^^^hvth-^aZ--.^^

Council

:

---i -~ v oy tn^ ^Joycmu^ m

2.

Postage.
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either House at the seat of government, /uring ^y Sessionof Parliament, or to any of the Members at the seat ofgovernmeut as aforesaid, during the ten davs next Wnri
the meeting of Parliament, shall1>e free of plSageT

Otfav^^i'e^^iTZn'th^ ^^'V "^ ^^'--^^^^ at BoCs f..
pitCr Vnifl f ^ ^^® '^ame to any Member of Pa^iiament-
eitaer House or from any such Member addressed to the

"""^ ^'^^">'-

Libranan, during the recess of Parliament, Td free ofpostage m either case

:

"^

r
'

a Ihall^Sv onW *r«^?f«^^^r ^^^^ ff^^«^ i^ this Limitation."

+1,^ o \ Tr^ ^ P 5^ °^^y ^ "^ail matter passing betweenthe seat ol Government and places in Canada : "

ofLSllirv durltwi
"^^ Senate or House of Commons Par,ia„.e„t-

frp^ nr^Lf^ ^'
1 " ^^^ ""^^^^ ^^ Parliament, send by mail »'^ m'^ro.

A ^ P°^'**S«' al PaiJers printed by order of either Houseand Members of the Legislature of any one of the Provincesof the Dominion may in like manner send by mail free ofpostage all papers printed by order of such LegiTlature:

anLTrtm£refuJ''''1'- ff^P^^^^^ the conditions Post omce

^iio+f ? f . 1 .^^ ^^^^^ ^^tters, accounts and papers '«*^^. ^c.
relating solely to the business of the Post Office, and addreS
PostlgeT ^ """"" "^''' '^''''^' ^^"" ''' ^'^' ^'^^ Canada

of Lvlftrrr'::^^^^^^^^^^ Legislatures Petitions

?L ^j- ? ,
rovinces of the Dominion, or >:;o any branch *° ^°<^

thereof, and also Voteo and Proceedings and othJr mDers
'^''''''^'

prmted by order of any such Le<.islaLes or any ?rSthereof, may be sent free of po^.age under such reStions as the Postmaster General ma| prescribe.
^

PROPERTY IN POST LETTERS, AND OTHER MAILABLE MATTER.

and shall be the property of the party towW it is addressedor the legal representatives of such party ; And the Postmaster General shall rot be liable to Ly^arfy for the lossof any letter packet or other thing sentW post nor shallany let or or packet or other maifable mitter be^kble todemand, seizure, or detention, whilst in thrp^.f n«-^,^ !2

Office' "nna^^f r^ person employed in the cin;:^; p'oSUllice,-under legal process against the sender thereof, or
against

~WIJ
'fl '!

is

'^ ill

f

:! i
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Chap. "7. Regulation of Postal Service. 38 Vicp.

Xrit'X>IdLH '^P--""^"- of '"e party t.

DEAD LKTTEB8.

?ow'di;ft*'"' ^ **. I^^t^'^'. or other articles, which from any cause
With. remain undehvered in any Post Office, or which, \avWbeen posted, cannot be forwarded by post, shall, under sucfregulations aa the Tostmaster General m^y make be trTns-mitted by Postmasters to the Post Office Department^Dead Letters, there to be opened and returned to^tlie write^^on payment of any postage due thereon with three centsadditional on ea^h fiead Letter to defray the costs of retnrSthe same less in the case of insufficiently prepaid letters oxother mailable matter posted in Canada, such amount ofTost-age as may have been prepaid on the same ; or such DeadLetter, maym any case or class of cases be otherwise dis-posed of as the Postmaster General may direct :

^f containing
2. If nny such Dead Letter, of which the writer cannot^- be ascertained or found, contains money, the Postmaster

Scon';?/ T^ WoP^t^ it as Postal Re^^:uue, IceepSg anaccount thereof
;
and the amount shall be paid by the De-partment to the rightful claimant as soon I he is found

LETTERS CONTAINING CONTRABAND GOODS.

Tf^^i^''' th;?;/ij'JT*"'"!^^ ^T'^^^ «^ ^«y Postmaster, by him tothat effect duly authorized, may detain anv Post Letter or

band goods, wares or merchandise, or any goods, wares ormercnandise on the importation of winch' into Canlta anydutifs of customs are by law payable, and suspected to havebeen enclosed therein and sent by post to etade pavmelt

ofHer Majesty s Customs, who, in the presence of the personto whom the same may be addressed, or in liis absence incase o non-attendance, after due notice in writingW suchCollector requirmg his attendance, left at or forwarded bythe post according to the address on the letter or olher articleof mail matter, may open and examine the same

v.L'}'!.i
'^'

°^/^J.«^«^
examination, any contraband goods,

r/ n noTr^^"/'T'- "i!
^""^

^r'^'^
''^'^' «^ merchandise on

are nw?l ! I-"^^'"^
'j'*^

^T''^''
any duties of customsare payable are discovered, such Collector may detain the

the Lr'no's'^'f
''''''^' f "^^^ "^^'^^ ^^^ it/contends forthe puipose of prosecution

; and if no contraband -oods

on the importation of which into Canada any duties of ontoms are by law Davahlp. arp d-^-vor-d in%ioV 1 - .
other article of mail matter rt shall,"inSpanyW^^^^ is

addressed

suspcctud to
contiiin

contra' a ni
or diitiiible

goods.

If a;iy such
goo Irf h^.

tound.

And if not.
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TOLLS—AND FERRIES.

roaa or bridge m Canada, unless n f>,a An* ^- „x--_r^wheQ'

i=>i

or charter"'""™'"-

J 1 . 1
' v-^i^in^Lcu. J.1UU1 ions or (

Ul/ITED STATES MAILS PASSING THROUGH CANADA.

the*apJ,tva?ofThe Pn?'""^- T^'^^^ t™e to time, with Postmaster

«rl!^^ I 1 1- ,
Governor in Counci

, make any arranov General mav

of the..id U.ited Staes to ^^^'^S*t ^^^^S^Z.
territory, upon obtaining the like oriviW^ fnr fl,! +

J'"""^-

Jhelf"""' 1 H" M?jerfy, so far as to makrany vWatonthereof, any depredation thereon or anv net „/ „«

Sthf™'." V° -^^ P»rtVe^eoFrhieh ^S""punishable under the existiu"- laws of Cai^aA^ ;f ^i^
were a Canada mail or part'of icLlL'^Ztn ^LllZ
m^neTanF;: th^

-^'=-itude and punishable in trs^'me

ment for such act or offence; s7ch mall o7;aTt ofTl^nttbe alleged to be. and on the trial ofsucSktmeirshaffS
held

I
.':

lit

% .1

:

1

H

ii 1^

Hi
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while in

Oanadd Her
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in respect
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tuZmaii"
^®^<^.*<',^« ^ Canada mail or part of a Canada mail : and in
any indictment for stealing, embezzling, secreting or destroy,
mg any post letter, post letter-bag, packet, chattel, money
or valuable security sent by post through and by any of the
said United States mails as aforesaid, in the indictment to be
preferred against the offender, the property of such post
letter, post letter-bag, packet, chattel, money or valuable
security sent by post as herein mentioned, may be laid in the
rostma8ter(^neral,—audit shall not be necessary to allege
in the indictment or to prove upon the trial or otherwise,
that the post letter, post letter-bag, packet, chattel or valuable
security was of value.

P0STMA8TEB£.

MvJ'b'.^''d. P**'
"^^^ Postmaster General shall, upon the appointmentog. onas.Qf aiiy Postmaster, require and take of such Postmaster a

bond, with good and approved security, in such penalty
as he deems sufficient, conditioned for the faithful dis-
charge of all the duties of such Tostmaster required by
law, or which may be required by any instruction or reo-u-
latiou or general rule for the government of the Post
Office

:

Sureties may
be changed
and new
bonds exe-
cuted.

2. And when any surety of a Postmaster notifies to the
Postmaster General his desire to be released from his surety-
ship, or when the Postmaster General deems it necessary, he
may require such Postmaster to execute a new bond, with
sureties,—which bond, when accepted by the Postmaster
General, shall be as valid as the bond given upon the original
appointment of the Postmaster; and the sureties in the prior
bond shall be released from responsibility for all acts or
defaults of the Postmaster done or committed subsequent to
the acceptance of the new bond,—the date of which accep-
tance shall be duly endorsed on such prior bond :

of^plymen?3 ^^ Payments made by such Postmaster subsequent to the
made after acceptance of a new bond, shall be applied first to the dis-
new bonds, charge of any balance due by him at the time of such accep-

tance, unless the Postmaster General shall otherwise direct

:

s^'hsTist^ „ ^- ^^^ ^° ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ instituted against any surety of a
sureties. Postmaster after the lapse of two years from the death,

resignation or removal from office ofsuch Postmaster, or from
the date of the acceptance of a new bond from such Post-
master.

tVo'"post"''
4;*- The Postmaster General may appoint the periods at

masters to bo which each Postmaster or person authorized to receive

?2f:?fm!L''?'
postage or any class or number of Postmasters or persons

Gene.iil. x Ji ••'"«•» n-iiUm iiia Ox iiivii ai;i:uUUts, aud the lOl'ia
and manner in which such accounts shall be kept and render-

ed:
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ed
:
and if any Postmaster or any such person neirlects orrefoses to render his accounts, and topafover to the Post-master General the balance by him due at the end of anysuch period, the Postmaster General may cause a suit to be

refZnT' '^''"'* ^'''''' °' ^''''°"' '° neglecting or

ont montraff^r'fh "'f •
' ""'Slo.ctsU^ render his accounts for Pe^ait^- u.

Zl^u *u^ x^' '"'^X'''"
"* *^« ^or™ and manner pres- ^ei-vy -. the

cnbed by the Postmaster Gereral's instructions ajid rpcrnlo
''"^eriugof

lations L shall forfeit double the value of t^poXe,"
""""^•

which have arisen at the same office in any equal port3
plr,r7'°n

""" subsequent thereto, to be recovered by thePostmaster Genera m an action of debt on the bond against

Postmuaten
to have only
the amount of
their autho-
rized salarioa
and allow-
ances.

Postmaster
General
may fix such
salary on per-
centage in

certain cases.

46. No Postmaster shall, under any pretence whatsoeverhave or receive or retain for himseff, any greatTr or othJ;allowance or emolument of any kind, than the amount of

S^t^KstSLtTerar '^'' ^"' ^^^^-^^^^ ^^ ^- -

k/J"-
P^^tm^ters whose salaries are not fixed by law maybe paid by a percentage on the amount collected by them orby such salary and allowances as the Postmaster GenerS'by

regulation ^ay determine in each case, having due re-ard

Office'
' responsibilities assigned t% each Post

MAIL CONTRACTS AND CONTRACTORS.

48. The Postmaster General, before entprinfr i'«f« «„,, .. .,

more than two hundred do lars, shall ijive at least six wppI-« ^''{"^P'' »""•

previous notice by advertisement iS such newsTaJer o
^^^'''

newspapers as he may select in each case, and by public nf/r^f"*^

cotrrprVlJP/"
*^|:P""«ipal post offices co'ncerned^in such

''''''''

contraoi,-that such contract is intended to be made, and

receh'ed7
"*" *'''^''' ^°' ^^' '^""^ ^"^ ^^ ^y^^^

than one tender, shall be awarded to the lowest bidder '^^^^^'^^'led

hfcTiKt u2' ''T'V'f '\ ^^''^^""^ performance o^l^^ ^1^tne contract un ess the Postmaster General is satisfied S"?-! ''^'^'"tiv

lowesrtJndei:' ' "^ '^' ^^^^^^' ""* *° accept the c"atr"''

the bS'of^anv'Sf' ^TJ^ '^'i^?,^ ^^ ^'^""•i *° «<>»«ider if otherwise.

IrJl: 7 ^ PT""" '^^'^ ^^^ wilfully or negligently failed ''^''^""^ to 6e
to execute or perform a prior contract ; bu^ in all cises l^Z'^,.

where

n
^'1

i

'I

iii

#

i> i!
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Lowest offer

not to be
accepted
if (Iccinc'd

excessive.

Procppflinjrs
in sudi fuse.

whore he does not give the contract to the lowest bidder, he
shall report his reasons therefor to the Governor, for the 'in-
formation of Parliament.

49. When in the opinion of the Postmaster Goneral the
lowest proposal received after public udvertisonuiit for the
performance of a mail contract is excessive, he shall not be
compelled to accept the said proposal, but may. in his
diBcretion, either, re-advertise the said contract for further
competition, or offer to the persons from whom proposals
have been received, each in his turn, beginnin^r with the
lowest, such sum as ho deems an equitable and sufficient
price for the said contract, and may enter into a contract
with such of the said pertions as will accept such offer.

Postmaster 50. It shall be within the discretion of the Postmaater
allowed t„ be treneral to authorize and allow a Postmaster to uudertai'e
H contractor, and perform a contract for the transportation of a mail, sub-

ject to the regulations applying to all mail contracts, whenm his opinion, the interests of the public service will be
thereby promoted.

t^o"7accom: „,** ^verv proposal for Carrying the mail shall be
panied by a accompanied by an undertaking, signed by one or more
r"a;\rtoT;enX htS'''''"?i V^^^ f'.'V^^* ^" ^^^^^^ Undertake
goodMcurity. '^^t the bidder will, if his bid be accepted, enter iato an

obligation, within such time as may be prescribed by the
Postmaster General, with good and sufficient sureties, to
perform the service proposed :

JXl{I%.c-,J- ^5/Jr SS^^'^tP*.^?^
of a proposal and notification

security after
t^ereot to the biddcr.he fails to enter into an obligation within

acceptance of the time prescribed by the Postmaster General,with good and"•
sufficient sureties for the performance of the service, then the
Postmaster General shall proceed to contract with some other
person for the performance of the said service, and may forth-
with cause the difference between the amount contained inHow recover- the proposal SO undertaken, and the amount for which he has
contracted for the performance of the said service, for the
whole period of the proposal, to be charged up against the
said bidder and his surety or sureties ; and the same may be
immediately recovered for the use of the Post Office in an
action of debt in the name of the Postmaster General a"-ainst
either or all of the said persons.

°

femhanUSS .?®- '^^^ Tostmaster General may, at his discretion, sub-
per annum, to ™" contracts lor mail transportation, involving an annual
be let as the expense of less than two hundred dollars, to public com-

petition in the manner and form prescribed for contracts of a
peater annual charge,—or he may direct an agent to receive
tenuers ior arid execute such contracts on his behalf,—or he
may in special cases conclude such contracts by private

agreement

Postmaster
General sees
fit.
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agreement when he conceives the public interest will be

let by public advertisement.
<-oniract8

- -. " any
«,„;!„ . i. i. t * : ""^ making of anv bid for a '""''"i'''' to

agreement, or has given or performed or promised to

S rj ^JfV
™ any consideration whatever, or to do or no?to do anything whatever, in order to induce any other person not to bid for a mail contract.

^

54. The Postmaster General may contract for convevin^ ^«, r^e mail with any railway or steamboat compa,?^ elhe? t-'J^^ w??h
with or without advertising for such contract • W nil o^„ Railways or

tWJtir^ thepavm^ent of a raJg^rVum" th'an T^ ^pS.
Council

'' " ^' submitted to the Governor ?n

bound boo^^alr'Sri^d^; UhfI'^f^T 'T'^'^^ ^" ^ ^^" ^•^-""- ofoouna DooK, a true and faithful abstract of offers made to
*«"'''"^ *""«

him for carrying the mail, embracing as well thos™ whirb
""=''"^'"*-

are rejected as those which are accepted.-^he sdd abTtrS^to contain a description of each contract kdvertisedfo^nuKH.
competition, the dates of the offers ma^e. tWates atSthey were received bv the Postmaster General the na^eL ofthe parties off-ering tie terms on which they propose tTca^y

length of time the agreement is to continue • and *he Pn«f n • •
, ,

Z^r!.U^T;f
^^^" '^^^^ P"* - file^d pres^^^e ?he'"er;°d.

2. No contract shall be entered into for a lonn-er term th«t, vfour years
;
but the Postmaster General may.^i^i^cTaTcSes ^o" "--

SrT^P^ 'a

'P'"'°^ ^" '''^"''' ^^« ^««« sadsfaSy per-' ^Ss""
tSus for fh?"" «JP3"?g contract, and on conditions ^^an-

'

contractor so as to make the compensation for additional ,'^.o'?pe"satioa

, * limited.

regular

t 1

M.

rj

P f

<r^' «

H J
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And so of
CJttrii nllow-
nnce.

Her Miiiogt}''.! PiH
nil to he

rofenilareen-ico exceed the extujt proportion %yhioh thooriirinal
compouBatiou bears to the original ««rvic.. stipulated to he
PorfornuHl: and no extra alloNvauce nhall he mtulc hy the
1 OHtmoHter Oeueml to any coutractc.r, for an ijicr.nst. ofoxpwhtion in the tranHjwtation of the mail, unless th.-robv
tlioemplojrinent of additional stock or carriers hy the con-
tractor iH rendered nect!H«ary

; and in Huch cukc. the additional
comiK.nsatxon shall never hear a great»n- i)roportion to the
aciditionaJ stock or corrierH rendered necensury than the nam
stipulated m the original contract hears to the «tock and
carrierH necessarily employed in its execution.

M«iitof,e
-

,„ -p; ,^^' Majesty's Mail and persons travelling therewith
carried ou f"

/^«tal servico, shall, It all times when thereunto reciuired

t'Xra^?" l'^ Postmaster G^ioral, be carried on any and Uery
conditionH to

ri"wa> made or to be made in Canada, and with the whole
Oov;^;n'o!.'in '""Ton^\S\

^^'^ '"j^^''^^ ^'^^"P,^"y "' ^H^i^^^- <>" «"ch terms
Council. and conditions and under such legulationn as the Governorm Council maki^.

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS.

G^Smay .^^-
iT°

^^'^Se the facilities now available for the deposit
estubiiab I'odi 0^ ^^^^^^ savings, and to malce the Tost Oflice availal ' - for
Office saviug. that purpose, and to give the direct security of the Dominion

to every depositor for repayment of all moneys deposited
by him, together with the interest due thereon,—the Post-
master General may, with the consent of the Governor in
Council, establish a system of Post Office Savings. Banks, in
connexion with a Central Savings Bank established as a
branch of the Post Office Department at the seat of Govern-

I'^^Tnl '" p^ The Postmaster General may, with the consent of the
repay depo- ^ovemor lu Council. authorize and direct such Postmasters
8.t6. as he shall think fit, to receive deposits for remittance to the

central office, and to repay the same, under such regulations
as he, with the sanction of the Governor in Council mav
prescribe m that respect.

^

«1. Every deposit received by any Postmaster appointed
for that purpose shall be entered by him at the time in the
depositor s book, and the entry shall be attested by him
and by the dated stamp of his office, and the amount of
such deposit shall, upon the day of such receipt, he reported
by such Postmaster to the Postmaster General, and the
acknowledgement of the Postmaster General, signified bv
the officer whom he shall appoint for the purpose, shall be
forthwith transmitted to the depositor, and the said ac-
knowledgment shall be conclusive evidence of his claim to
the repayment thereof, with the interest then^on. u^nn
demand made by him on the Postmaster General; and^in

order

Deposits to be
entered in

Depositors
Book and
entry to bo
attested.

Acknow-
ledgement of
deposit by
Postmaster
General to be
transmitted to
depositor
within ten
days.
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order to allow a reasonable time for the rec(Mpt of thi. said ProrUacknowledgment, the entry by the proper olHcTnth
denosit<ns bcK,k shall also b<, conclusive evidence of the
title f.r ten day. from tho lodgment of the deposit; and ifhe saul acknowledgment shall not have been recdved bythe depositor through the post within ten days, and he
shall, beJun. or upon the .-xpiry thereof, d.una.ii the saidacknowledgment from- the Postmaster General then thentry m his book shall be conclusive eSice o t t eduring another term of ten days, and toties ,uoties: P o-vided always, hnt such deposits shall not be of less amountthan one dollar, nor of any sum not a multiple tCeofand that no sum of money deposited under this Act, shal

fn fTw "r;
\^'''^\!^ ^1"'»^»J- «"i^ure. or detention whilom the hands of any Postmaster or while in course of trans-mission to or from the i'ostmaster General, underSprocess against the depositor thereof

^

«2. On demand of the depositor or party legallv author- n •.
. ,

Islllll""^
""'TT ?u'

'^l^^PP^'^ol mJde fn Lh form '^^aL'"
"^

as shall be prescribed m that behalf for '.•nayment of anv 1«P"^"?'-o"
deposit or any part thereof the autho ..y ol' , IfpostlS tfi,/''''
Geneial for such repayment shall .e traiis^-dtted to the '.T"""depositor forthwith, and the deposit >r hall > « entitLl to

^ ^^"

repayment of any sum or sums that w.v be due to him

Tt'aL TwThJ'^''' k' "^'^^^ *^*'' ^'' d..-;.,au shall be made
at any 1 ost Othce where deposits are received or paid.

63. The Postmasters and other officers of the Post Offir.,. «
engaged in the receipt or payment of deposl sLlf not Ss" d^t'oJL „.
Close the name of any depositor nor the amount deposited or !]'""'"V ,withdrawn, except to the Postmaster General, or tS such of wi^M^

„"

his olhcers as may be appointed to assist in carrvinc- into T '", \'" •"'

SgsVankr'°''''''"'
°^ *^'' ^"^ ^" ^'^^^^"^ tof^ost^Office oSs.""

u^tv ^}l ^P^}^r ^° deposited with the Postmaster General m , •

LMiada, and shall be credited to an account called " Post "irr" '^T'"

i^n^ifr"'^' ^r^ ^'f-"''"f
="

f,"^
^" «^"^« withdrawn by aTd^.ZT''

uepositors or by parties legally authorized to claim on f'^^'^Y" '«

account of depositors, shall be repaid to them by thT Re ^0^'"' '^

ceiver General through the Office of iler Majesfy'sPost-master General and charged to such account.

posits snail be at the rate of four dollars per centum ner '^ep°«"^ '"i^o

^nrVi"'\r^ ^^*rf,*
'^^" " ^ be calculated on ^y S$V%ramount less than one dollar or some multiple thereof and --=^ wh'oie

rot commence until the first day of the calendar monthw ^''*'?.'^"*

following the day of deposit, and shall c.^^^Z^T^r^.^'^l^^r'^^^Lt
01 the calendar month in which such deposit is withdrawn

'""'"'°-

'

*
' 66
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I i

::::>

Interest when «0. On the thirtieth day of June in every year the inter-

prindjuu."
<^s^ ^^ deposits shall be added to and become part of the prin-
cipal money.

Certificates of 67. With the consent of the Governor in Council, the

inKi*ntero87ut Postmastcr General may, whenever it may be deemed eipe-
tive i>or cent, dicnt, issuc Certificates of deposit in sums of not less than
tTi^smnsTot one hundred dollars, and bearing interest at the rate of not
less t bun 3(100. exceeding five per cent, per annum, to depositors who, having

like auras at the credit of their ordinary dei>osit accounts,
may desire to transfer such sums from such ordinary deposit
accounts, to a special deposit account represented by such
certificates, and bearing the rate of interest specified thereon

;

How iin.i and such certificate shall not be transferable, but shall be
'"bjp"'"'"*''^'"' evidence of the depositor's claim upon such sj^ecial deposit

account to the amount expressed in such certificate, with the
interest due thereon, and shall be redeemable u]K)n such
previous notice as may be expressed thereon, and in all respects
subject to such regulations as the Postmaster General, with
the sanction of the Governor in Council, may make.

OS. Except as may be herein otherwise si)ecially provided
the Postmaster General may make, and from time to time
as he shall see occasion, alter regulations for superintend-
ing, inspecting and regulating the mode of keeping and
examining the accounts of depositors, and with respect to the
making of deposits and to the withdrawal of deposits and
interest, and all other matters incidental to the carrying the
provisions of this Act in relation to Post Office Savings Banks
into execution by him ; and all regulations so made shall
be binding on the parties interested in the subject matter
thereof to the same extent as if such regulations formed part
of this Act ; and as respects evidence of such regulations and
publication thereof, the provisions in these respects of the
eleventh section of this Act shall apply ; and copies of all
regulations issued under the authority of this Act, in rela-
tion to Post Office Savings Banks, shall be laid before both
Houses of Parliament within fourteen days from the date
thereof, if Parliament shall be then sitting, and if not then
within fourteen days from the next re-assembling of l?arlia-
ment.

Post OfllM
Savings Hank
Kegulationa
may t>e mado
hvPoetinaster
(ieneral.

Legal effect of
Rrgalutiuua.

Copies to be
laia before
Parliament.

Monthly
Tottirn of
rcceii>ts n:;J

jinyinenta to

be i)\ibii!!heil

in OamiJa
Qazettt.

69. As soon as possible after the end of each month, the
Posfmaster General shall make a return to the Auditor of
Public Accounts of all moneys r* rieived and paid during the
preceding month, and of the total amount in deposit at the
end of each month, and the A aditor shall cause such monthly
statement to be inserted in the Canada Gazette.

.fccounl «n<i
^"^^ ^'^ annual account of all deposits received and paid

Btatemeni u. Under the authcrity of this Act, and of the expenses incurred

j;«^',Y^^^j5jj'i"''<^

during the year ended the thirtieth of June^ together with
a
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to^2:!^£rf::^}fC?^^rii^ t^e dose „r .he y.„'

Wore bo,h House, olT^rlt^^Xm^^^^^; ^^^^^"^
commencement of the next following a^io"So? """

POSTMASTEIt UENKBAL'S RETOKTS.

ten days after theS '\Wf'rST^ or'ti" ^EUkfollowiiiff Jienorts wliinli ;i i Y ^esbion, the

dayofJ.VffUSisto's'a;?-!:'''""" ""^ '""-«'

of^iSStf"5Sl°o^C^'S'n:rTe'* ""^ fT-"'"-«—

bdmc. romaiuing due from Postmasters Lxd ofh^ers a? he

excess of cxpoaditure, or lo'^ause "the "X iture tl^TeSthe revenue, ai,rt „, either case, to what imountT

™. for ...1 inciae!,t^tr;List.ers^.z^ ±,i±i».?'"«r
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f
1
•I

Oases of loss Fifth. A Report of all cases occurriug within the said

pf^onTy^'"" year of the abstraction or loss of letters containing money
letter. sent through the post, shewing the particulars of each case,

and stating the result of the proceedings instituted therein
by the Department

;

Money Order
Offices.

Sixth. A Eeport of the Money Order Offices in operation
at any time within the said year, designating in each case
the county wherein the office is situate, the number and
amount of orders issued and paid, and the amount of com-
mission arising thereupon at each office respectively,—dis-

tinguishing, with respect to the commission, the proportion
allowed as compensation to the Postmaster, and the pro-
portion accruing to the revenue in each case

;

Cost ofMoney Seventh. The cost of the Money-Order system for the

^mJ
^'^' year to which the report relates, specifying in detail the

disbursements for salaries, advertising, account books, print-

ing, stationery and every other item of expenditure
;

Losses under Eighth. The losses, if any, sustained in conducting the

SyS"''^"" Money-Order system, arid how incurred
;

Dead Letters. Ninth. Statement of Dead Letters received during the year,
and of their contents, valuable or otherwise, showing how
such Dead Letters have been disposed of;

Post Office Tenth. Statement of Post Office Savings Bank transac-

trYnsa^ctions. ^^^^^ during the said year, and of the total amount due at

the close of the same to all depositors.

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES.

Po^salfter^'
'^^^ '^^ '*^*^^^' embezzle, secrete or destroy any post letter

shall be felony, ])unishable in the discretion of the court by
imprisonment in the penitentiary for not less than three nor
more than five years ; unless such post letter contains any
chattel, money or valuable security, in which case the
offence shall be punishable by imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary for life, or for a period not less than Ha e years :

aPost"feucr"
^' '^^ ^'^^^^ ^^°^ ^^ °^* °^^ "^^^^ letter any chattel, money

er.
or valuable security, shall be felony, punishable by im-
prisonment in the penitentiary for life, or for a period not
less than five years :

Stealing a 3. To steal a post letter bag, or a post letter from a post

or°PostTcUer better bag, or a post letter from any Post Office, or from
Bag. any officer or person employed in the Canada Post Office, or

from a mail,—or to stop a mail with intent to rob or search
the tiame,—shall be felony, punishable by imprisonment in

the penitentiary for life, or for a period not less than five years

:

4.
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I

4. To open unlaAvfully any post letter bag,- or unlaw- Opening a
lully totake any letter out of such bag,—shall be felony P"^' fitter

punishable by imprisonment in the said penitentiary for five
^'

years

:

•'

5 To steal, embezzle or secrete any parcel sent by Tarcel Stealing par-
I'ost or any article contained in any such parcel, shall bo felony ''' *" ""
punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary for aperiod

'"°''"*''

ot not los.'i than three years:

G To receive any post letter, or post letter bag, or any jiocoivin^
chattel, money or valuable security, parcel or other thino- the "'"'"" P-^'
stealing taking, secreting or embezzling whereof is hereby Lo{[^,'ff

'*

made fo ony, knowing the same to have been feloniously
&-'" ^'*^'

stolen,taken, secreted or embezzled, shall be felony,punishable
by imprisonment in the penitentiary for any term not less than
hye years

: and the offender may be indicted and convicted
either as an accessory after the fact or for a substantive felony—and in he latter case whether the principal felon hath or
hath iiot been previously convicted, or is or i^ not amenable
to justice

;
and however such receiver be convicted, the

ottence shall be punishable as aforesaid

:

iJ' ?° ^'^\^'^^'^^f\^
^^^^® ^"y money order with a fraudulent Unlawfully

intent, shall be felony punishable by imprisonment in the '^'IJ*"^
**°''''y

pemtentiary for a period of not less than three years

:

"•

8. To forge counterfeit or imitate any postage stamp Forging any
issued or iised under the authority of this Act, or by or under ^^'^^lthe aiithority of the aovernment Jr proper authority of the ''

*°-

United Kingdom, or of any British possession, or ofany foreign country,—or knowingly to use any such
lorged, counterfeit or imitated stamp,—or to engrave, cut
sink or make any plate, die or other thing whereby to
Jorge, counterftnt or imitate such stamp or any part or portion
mereot,—or to have possession of any such plate, die or othertnmg as aforesaid, except by the permission in writing of the
lostmaster Creneral, or of some oflicer or person who, under
regulations made in that behalf, may lawfully grant such
permission,-or to forge, counterfeit or unlawfully imitate,
use or affix, to or upon any letter or packet, any stamp,
signature, initials or other mark or sign purporting that such
letter or packet ought to pass free of postage, or at a lower
rate of postage, or that the postage thereon or any part thereofhath been prepaid or ought to be paid by or charged to any
person, department or party whomsoever.-shall be felony, Felony.
punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary for life, or Punishment,
tor a period not less than five years ; and to such felony.alJ the
provisions of any ^^ Act respecting Forgeryr shall apply as ifsuch Oltence were TnaVJo Mrmv n-n^^„i\.^i. a„a : :pA. L ^i ,

prousions thereof are not inconsistent with this Act, and the
accessories to ajiy such offence shall bepunishable accordingly

:

'9.

• n,i

Pf! .fi

'

%\ :\
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Mon?y?»rder n ^"
'^°

^^'T'-
'^o^nt^rf'^it ov imitate any Post Office Money

or Depositors ^^^f^>
^^ advice of such Money Order, or Post Office Savings

Book, Ac. Bank Depositor's Book, or authority of the Postmastlr
O-eneral for repayment of a Post Office Savings Bank deposit
or ol any part thereof,—or any signature or writing in or

S^^^r^^y „ ^* ^^^'^ Money Order, Money Ord(>r advice,
Fost Office Savings Bank Depositor's Book, or authority of
Postmaster General, for repapnent of a Post Office Savings
Bank deposit or of any part thereof, with intent to defraud,
shall be a felony punishable by imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary for any term not less than two years aaid not exceeding
seven years

;
and the accessories to any such oiTence shall be

punishable accordingly

:

10 If any person steals, purloins, embezzles, or obtains by
any lalse pretence, or aids or assists in stealing, purloining,
embezzling, or obtaining by any false pretence, or knowingly
or unlawfully makes, forges or counterfeits, or causes to be
unlawfully made, forged or counterfeited, or knowingly
aids or assists in falsely and nulawfuUv making, foro-ing or
counterfeiting any key suited to any lock adopted for^use by
the 1 ost Office Department, and in use on any Cannda mail
or mail-bag, or has in his possession any such mail-key or
any siich mail-lock, with the intent unlawfully or impro-
perly to use sell or otherwise dispose of the same, or to cause
the saine to be unlawfully or improperly used, sold or other-
wise disposed of,—such person shall, on conviction, be
deemed guilty of felony, and shall be punished by imi-rison-
ment in the penitentiary for a period not exceediii"- seven
years

:

°

Stealing, &c.,
Mail-key or
Mail-lock.

11. To open unlawfully, or wilfully to keep, secrete, delay
or detain, or to procure or suffi3r to be unlawfully opened
kept, secreted or detained, any post letter bag, or any post
letter —whether the same came into the possession of the
ottender by finding or otherwise howsoevor,—or, after pay-
ment or tender of the postage thereon (if payable to the
party having possession of the same) to neglect or refuse to
deliver up any post letter to the person to whom it is
addx-essed or who is legally entitled to receive the same.—
shall be a misdemeanor :

mailable ^"7 Pointed vote or proceeding, newspaper, printed paper
matter. or book, packet or package of patterns or samples of merchan-

dise or goods, or of seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions or
gralts, any post card or other mailable matter, not being a
post letter, sent by mail, shall be a misdemeanor :

SyinKt" „ ^5- /ilf«"y and maliciously to destroy, damage, detain
tcrsoat by "^ -c.ay any pareei aont hj parcel post, any packet or
MaUorParcd package of patterns or samples of merchandise or goods, or

of

BBwwgimiiin.iiw iniii
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of seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions or grafts, or any
printed vote or proceeding, newspaper, printed paper or
book or other mailable matter, not being a post letter, sentby mail, shall be a mi8d(>n?eanor

:

14. To enclose in or with any letter, packet or other mail- Enclosing
able matter sent oy post, or to put into any Post Office any «r^°«'^«Z "^'11. """Ti?-''

«^^ft^^«ti.ve substance or liquid o? SttTat'any matter or thing likely to injure any letter or other ^y Post,

mailable matter or the person of any officer or servant of
the 1 ost Office, shall be a misdemeanor, unless such offence
IS or shall be by law constituted a crime ofgreater magnitude

:

15. To enclose a, letter or letters or any writing intended Enclosing h
to serve the purpose of a letter, or post card in a parcel '«"er in any
posted for the parcel post, or in a packet of samples or a£m"itpatterns posted to pass at the rate of postage applicable to
samples and patterns, or to enclose a letter or post card orany writing to serve the purpose of a letter, or post card, or
to inclose any other thing, in a newspaper posted to pass as
a newspaper at the rate of postage applicable to newspapers
(except in the case of the accounts and receipts of newspaper
publishers, which are permitted to pass folded within the
newspnpers sent by them to their subscribers) or to enclose
a letter or any writing intended to serve the purpose of a
letter, or post card in any mail matter sent by post not beino-
a letter, shall in each case, be an offence punishable by a
penalty of not less than ten and not exceeding forty dollarsm each case

:

° •'

16. To remove with fraudulent intent from any letter, Removing
newspaper or other mailable matter, sent by post anv ''°^"*^^''«°P
postage stamp which shall have been affixed thereon, or o^.Til*fc
\Mlluily with intent aforesaid to remove from any postage '»»ient i«tent.

stamp or post card, post band or wrapper which shall have
been previously used, any mark which shall have been made
thereon at any Post Office, shall be a misdemeanor

:

of I!;Jr^-f^'''°^°'"
'^'^^''"5: delay the passing or progi-ess Obatructing

01 any mail or of any carriage or vessel, horse, animal or *-«"' *<=•

carriage employed in conveying any mail, on any public
highway, river, canal or water communication, shall bea misdemeanor

:

no«?ipTt''..''K*k.*^t'"'ll'?
''" "^"^^y *^ *^^^'''=^« "^ de^t^oy any Cutting, &c,post letter ba^, shall be a misdemeanor :

"^
"^ Post letter *

Bag.

peLUlmnW^
a misdemeanor for any mail carrier or any Bein. drunkperson employed to convey any mail, post letter bag, or ?,«»

-^
' «8 «

post letters, to bfi orniUv r^fan-rr .,«+ «f j-..„i °' ,. MaU carrier.

gence or misconduct whereby the safety or punctual delivery '

of such mail, post letter bag, or post letters might be
endangered
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endangered, - or contrary to this Act or any regulation
made under it, to collect, receive or deliver any letter, or
otner mailahie matter—or to neglect to use due care and
diligence to convey any raail, post letter bag, or post
letter, at a rate of speed appointed therefor by the regu-
lations t}:: , in force or the contract under which he acts :

Refusing to 20. It shall be a misdemeanor for any 'oil-gate keeper to

Sr through
^^^"«^^ «^ y^^s\ect forthwith upon demand to allow any mail

Toii-Gate. or any carriage, horse or animal employed in convoyin<T .}ie
same to pass through such toU-gate, whether on pretence of
the non-payment of any toll or other pretence whatsoever

Defainin^,&c, 21. It shall be a misdemeanor for any feiryman wilful!

v

Manatierry. to detain or delay or refuse to convey over, a mail at his
lerry :

Wilfully con- 22. Ally wilful contravention of any roguiiition lawfully

TtJuSu^i !"«d^^"^de^this Act, shall be a misdemeanor, if d- olarou to
be 60 by such regulation :

f^S^n'il
"^-

t V''^^'''*
"- ®n<leavor to procure any person to commit

any such ^V:\^^^ h.QTQb -jBd^ or declared a felony or misdemeanor,
leiony or snail be a misdcui .uu'', ,

vi^^* ^!if^^
^' t

'^ ''^'^'^'•'^^'^or foi* any Postmaster or ..ther

^^^^^ ^^ .^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

received the purchase

felony _.

misdemeanor.

Further

t''o Money
"^

P*^J^<^^ arithorized i« issue money orders, to issue any money
Orders. order without Laving previously • - - •' -^

money, or sum payable therefor :

officii bo?ks .
^

X
'^^1^^? a misdemeanor for any Postmaster wilfully

«c.'^od.>stroy, mutilate or obliterate or refuse to produce or lo

^ J^X^"^
^'' ^^y Inspector or other proper officer of thefost Office Department on demand, any book containing or

which ought to contain the record or account of the money
orders issued or paid, or of the registered letters, or other
business of his office :

Hypothecat-
ing postage
stamps, &?.

^6. It shall be a misdemeanor for any Postmaster or other
othcer agent or employee of the Post Office Department to
hjTothecate, pledge or subject to any lien in any shape orway any postage stamps, stamped envelopes, post cards, post
bauds or wrappers entrusted to him for safe keeing, sale or
issue to the public, or for any other purpose, or to attempt to
commit such offence

:

SoSrte; ^}- ^"^ ^""^^ ^'''* transmission or delivrv by or through the
Ac. ' post any obscene or immoral book, panijihlet, picture, print

engraving-, lithograph, photograph or other publication, mat'
ter or thine" of nn inrlpnonf i-mvv,^v.»l c^A:*.^^.-^ .i;_1-. f

scurrilous or libellous character, or any letter upon the /.--

side or envelope of which, or any post card or post ban,t or
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wrapper iipon which, there are words, devices, matters or
things of the character aforesaid, shall be a misdemeanor :

bvfhis^A^'l S7hr^ offence declared to be a misdemeanor P.-nishmoat
by this Act shall be punishable by fine or imprisonment or ^°'^ "^'sdea-

both in the discretion of the court before whom the offender
"""*""'•

is convicted

:

29. Eveiy principal in the second degree and every ac- Accessories
ressory before or alter the fact to any such felony as afore- """^ "^ettora

.ai.l shall be guilty of felony, and punishable as tL princi- abitTpSi-
pa.' m the farst degree

; and every person who aids, abets i"*''-

counsels or procures the commission of anv such misde-
meanor as aforesaid, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
punishable as a principal offender

:

80, Any imprisonment awarded under this Act shall be imprisoameutm the penitentiary of that part of the Dominion in which if7,rtwT
the conviction shall take place, if for a term of or exceeding [o'be'fu' Zlitwo years; and if the imprisonment awarde<l be for a less tentiary.'

term, it may be with or wuthout hard labor in the discretion
01 the coxirt awarding it.

Embezzle-
ment or
unlawful use
of moiipy
entrusted to
him by an
officer of or
connected
with the Post
Office, to bo
felony.

73. If any Officer of or connected with the I'ost Office
converts to his own use in any way whatever, or uses by way
of investment in any kind of property or merchandise, or
loans with or without interest, any portion of the public
moneys entrusted to him for safe keeping, transfer, disburse-
ment, or for any other purpose,—«very such act shall be
deemed and adjudged to be an embezzlement of so much of
the said moneys as are thus taken, converted, invested used
or loaned, which is hereby declared to be a felony : And the
neglect or refusal to pay over any public moneys in his
hands, or to transfer or disburse any such moneys promptly
on the requirement of the Postmaster General, shall be priim
f(wie evidence of such conversion to his own use of i^o much
of the public moneys as are in the hands of such officer •

And all persons advising or knowingly and willingly par- Penalty for
ticipatmg 111 such embezzlement, upon being convicted "'^^'^'"k- *c-
thereof before any court of competent jurisdiction, shall, for zimcuTic"
every such offence, forfeit and pay to Her Majesty, Her Heirs
or Successors, a fine equal to the amount ofthe money embez-
zled, and shall suffer imprisonment for a term not less than
three months, and not more than seven years.

74. It shall not be lawful for any person other than a None but
1 ostmaster to exercise the business of selling postage Postmasters

stamps or stamped envelopes to the public unless duty ll'staC
licensed 80 to do by the Postmaster G-eneral and under such ^'thout

coaduioiis as he may prescribe ; and any person who shall aityT«
^^°'

violate tins provision by selling postage stamps or stamped
.envelopes to the public without a license from the Postmaster

General,
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•"H.

Wilfully in-
juring, Ac,
any Street
Letter Box,
Ac, to be a
misdemeanor.

General, shall on conviction before a Justice of the Peace
inxiur a penalty of not exceeding forty dollars for each
offence.

T6. Ifany person wilfully or maliciously injures or destroys
any street letter box, pillar box or other receptacle estala.
hshed by authority of the Postmaster General, for the deposit
ol letters or other mailable matter, such person shall, on con-
viction, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by
fine or imprisonment, or both, in the discretion of the court
before which the offender is convicted, and every person who
aids, abets, counsels or procures the commission of this
offence shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and be indictable
and punishable as a principal offender.

uZfvolZs^ '^^ ^^ ^^y P^f,«» ««e« o^ attempts to use in prepayment of
stamps used postage on any letter or mailable matter posted in Canada
before. any postage stamp which has been before used for a like

purpose, or if any person uses or attempts to use for the
purpose of transmission by or through the post, any post
card or stamped envelope or stamped post band oi ^vrapper
which has been before used for a like purpose, such person
shall be subject to a penalty of not less than ten and not
exceeding forty dollars for every such offence, and the letter
or other mailable matter on which such stamp has been so
improperly used and the post card, stamped envelope, or
stamped post band or wrapper so used more than once may
be detained, or in the discretion of the Postmast(>r General
forwarded to its destination charged with double postage.

T7. If any person without the authority of the Postmaster
General,—the proof ofwhich authority sjiall rest on such per-
son —shall place or permit or cause to be placed or to remain
on hiK house or premises, the words Post OJire or any other
words or mark which may imply or give reasonable cause to
believe that such house or premises is or are a Post Office or
a place for the receipt of letters, he shall, on conviction before
a Justice of the Peace, incur a penalty of not exceodino- ten
dollars for each offence.

78. Any bond or instrument of guarantee wliich may
after the passing of this Act, be giv^ui and execut.^d to Her
Majesty by any person or body, corporate, iind whoiJier under
the Act of the Parliament of Canada passed in the thirty-first
year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled " An Art resvect-
ing the security to be given by officers of Canadar and the
Acts amending the same, or otherwise, as security for the
due performance of the duties of his office, by any officer
employee, clerk or servant, employed by or under the Post-
master General, may be expressed to extend to and m^lude
as a breacn of the conditions thereof, any theft, larceny,
robbery, embezzlement, loss or destruction by such officer,

employee.

Penalty for
placing tlic

words ' Post
Office." on
house, itc,
without au-
thority.

Bonds by sure-
ties for olfi-

cials of Post
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ment may
include losses
ofmail matter
by their crime
or neglect.
31 v., c. 37.
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employee, clerk or servant, or through his malfeasance, mis-
feasance or neglect of duty, of any money, goods, chattels,
valuables and effects, or of any letter or parcel containing the
same, which may come into his custody or possession, as
Buch officer, employee, clerk or servant, and although the
same may not belong to the Crown, and the Postmaster
General may not be liable for the loss thereof; and Her Majesty Suit upon
may, upon such Iwnd or instrument of guarantee, proceed •""/' *"'"!^'

for, demand and recover the amount or value of any such tiou 'oKnoy
money, goods, chattels, valuables and effects not otherwise "recovered.

recovered by or for the parties entitled to the same, to the
amount of the penalty stipulated in such bond or instru-
ment, and upon the recovery and receipt of the same, the
Postmaster General shall apportion and pay the same to or
amongst such person or persons as he may determine to be the
owner of or otherwise entitled to receive any such money,
goods, chattels,valuay)les and effects, or the equivalent or value
thereof: But nothing herein contained shall be held to create Poviso:

any liability on the part of Her Majesty or the Postmaster
^°Postmi!itfr

General, to any person or parties whomsoever, to indemnify Qcnc?a™4c!
"^

or hold harmless, pay or reimburse such person or party for
the loss of any such money, goods, chattels, or valuables and
effects, except as herein expressly provided.

PROCEDURE, CRIMINAL AND CIVIL.

70. Any indictable offence against this Act may be dealt Vonup, &c.,in

with, indicted and tried and punished, and laid and charged
h^jfctufji,.

to have been comraittcd either in the district or county or otfvnck''

'

place where the offence is committed, or in that in which "va"'*'
^'"^

the offender is apprehended or is in custody, as if actually
'

committed therein :

2. And where the offence is committed in or upon, or in Venue, *c., in

respect of a mail, or upon a person engaged in the conveyance c"rcommUo(i
or delivery of a post letter bag, or post letter, or chattel or in rcspi'c't'of'

money or valuable security sent by post, such offence may
JlaL'slt

^'^ ' '°

be dealt with and inquired of, tried and punished and charged
to have been committed as well within the district, county
or place in which the offender is apprehended or is in
custody, as in any district, county or place through any part
whereof such mail, person, post letter bag, post letter,

chattel, money or valuable security, passed in the course of
conveyance and delivery by the Post, in the same manner as
if it had l)een actually committed in such district, county
or place

:

8. And in all cases where the side or centre or other part As to roads,

of a highway, or the side bank, centreor other part of a river firf^oK
'''

«<^') •~"- ji« •. igttviv vToicx, •-•jiiDiiit-iicc tiic t-'vuxiUaiv ouuiiuaftcS.

between two districts, counties or places, then to pass along
the same, shall be held to be passing through both :

4.

I;'

1:

Si,

4 !

I,

i
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4. And every a<:ces8ory before or after the fact, if the
oftence be felony,—and every person aiding or al,.>ttin<r orconnselhng or procuring th,3 commiHsion of any offence if
thesaraeboaini8dmeanor,-may be »! alt with, indicted,
tried and punished as if he were a principal, and his offencemay InUaid and charged to have been committed in any
district, county or place, where the principal offence might

Property of
liny mailable
matter bent

80. In ey<'iy case whore an offence is committed in respect
oi a post letter bag, or ,. ,,' letter, or other mailalile

• .'. .ah. i»ie security, sent by post,
TircrexT d against the offender, the

hy popt, may matter, chattel, money
belaid in the :„ j.i,„ • j. . ' ""'"'J'

Postmaster ^^ ^"^ indictment t mq
a.nerai. property of such p .st letter bag, post letter, or "other mall"^

Value need , u'
?^^'' "'^^^y "^ Valuable Security, sent by

not be alleged l'**f*' ^^y be laid in the Postmaster General ; and it shall
or proved. not be necessary to allege in the indictment, or to prove upon

the trial or otherwise that the post loH- ^
. post letter,

or other mailable matter, chattel, ox
of any valufj;

.uuabltt securi'.y was

Sr/h^ing, ,2;,^,"* ''X:^^
i^ the cases aforesaid, the property of any

and of post- Chattel or thing used or employed in the service of the Post

tfiald 'S? P^*'^' "V' T/^y' ^"'^"= ^'"""^ <i"ties of postage, shall be
iMajeaty. j^^^. in Wei Majesty, if the «ame be the property of Her

Majesir or if the loss thereof would be borne by the
Dominion, and not by any party in his private capacity

:

iu^\i^^^.^S ^^y indictment against any person employed in
the Post Office of Canada, for any offence against thin Act,
or m any indictinent against any persor for an offence com-
mitted in respect of some person ao employed, it shall be
sufficient to allege that such offender or such other person as
aforesaid, was emr^loyed in the Post Office of Canada at the
time of the commission of such offence, nithout stating
further the nature, or parti'-ulars of his employment.

81. The Postmaster Geneial (subject always tothu orders
of the Grovernor,) may compromise and compound any action,
suit or information at any time commenr'^d by hu authority
or under his control ar^in8t am- person for reco-^' niu"- any
pecuniary penalty inci< d ui.ier this ct, on t toh lerms
and conditions as he in his discretion thinks proper, with
full povver to him or any of the olticers and persons acting
under his orders, + accer i;..i penalty so ncurredor , lleged
to be incurred, or any part thereof, witii'.,it action, suit or
information brought or commenced for the recovery thereo;".

S2. All mere pecuniary ijonaltiep imposed by thi ; Act, or
by any regulation of the Postmatc Gr ral to be ma'le
under it, &aan be recuverauie with < .is the Postmaster

Genera' alle-

gation of
employment
of accused i

>

the Post
Office of
Canada, suffi-

cient.

Poi-tmaster
General may
compromise
any action,

Ac.

Penalties to
be recover-
able with
cost-, by the
Postmasterpostmaster y^ .'

,

... ... »>»"— ">c i^i^^ j. uauiuooi^i
General, and trcnerai, by civil actiou in any court aaMxu^ jurisdiction to

tlto
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he amount and shall belong to the Crown, saving always .o..io„g„.
the power of the Governor m Council to allow any part or «'"'>"wn.
the whole of such penalty to the oflir-r or party bvwhose information or intervention the ne has been
recovered, as m th.' case of penalties recovc under other

ienalH. f«i;?n°T!^'
collection of the revenu, but all such Li.uita.u... o.penalties shall be sued for within one v ear after thev are "^tions tbi-

incurrod, and not afterwards

:

^ i-enaiii.s.

2. Provided that if the penalty do not exceed forty dollars
It may be recovered before any one Justice of the Peace in asummary manner, and if not paid, may be levied l)y distress

?n".l i'Tf"^"i''^r'^J"'*'*'^= and if the penalty exceedH
forty dollars, the offender may be indicted for a misdemeanorm contravening? the provisions of this Act, or of the re^ila-
tions made under it, (instoiul of being sued for such peiralty)
and If convicted, shall be punishable byline or imprison-
ment, or both m the discretion of the court.

88. In any action or proceeding for the recovery of
post;i£ro, or of any pennlty under this Act, the same may be
recovered on the evidei.ce of anyone credible witness, and£my Postmaster or other officer or -rvant of the Post Office
ot Lanar a, shall be a competent witn-ss, although he is
entitled to or .'utertams reasonable exp, tation of receivino-some portion or the whole of the sum to be recovered ; and
the ,./«/.s of shewing that any thing proved to have beendone by the defendant was done in conformity to or without
oontravention of this Act, .shall lie upon the defendant

Pciiiilty $10
or under,
recoviTable
bff'uic one
JllSticir (iC tlic

I'eacf.

It' ponalt}-

exctii'd $40,
ofFi'iiilcr iiiiiy

bt' indictcil

torn iiiisd( -

mcanor in-

stead.

Penalty
ret'iiverulilr

on oatli of II

witniss,—
who ni:iy lie ii

PostniHSteror
otluT iilhcer,

kr , oftlic

Post OfHcf.

8J In any action, siut or proceeding against any Post- m action
or other officer of the Post Office of C^naA^ r.^ hi. nK<iinst p,

»«„c<^„ xu m n :, ±;*"^'^^'^'"o againoL ally losr- In a(
maste/ or other officer of the Post Office of Canada or his "k-*''"^' ''"^'-
o-nr-a-t-.^.. P— 4.u„ n ~ __ '

"'
master or

« «nf .Jil
«uch Pustmtister or officer hf . .. .„. ... „,« „,„ee, ..nu.uu due

a sTatemen .)t th.' accounf of such Postmaster or officer ""'>'"• i"-"-

show lup' a bain n oo and attested as correct by the certificate m,'! rof ' u'rand sig, tre of Accountant of the Post Office of Canada ' -"' Htte.t-

«L?l K ^i
''^'

.u ^
"^""^^ ^^'' ^""^'^^ ""^ «««h accountant, 'cou',r,«n,"o.

shall be evidem-e thai sm •- amount is so due and unpaid as <•>" f--''

aforesaid
;
and m every .uch suit it shall be lawful to

'^""''

demand and the judgment shall be rendered for double the
amount proved by such account to be so due to the Crown
by the defendant

;
but nothing h. ^ 'n contained shall be

construed to preveiit the provision, u e^nj ^^ Act respecting lu .. .^ur
the Collection and Management ofthe Reimne, the Audilins: of Ma"ag.^ ., ,;

Public Accounts, and the liability of Public Accounlonts-' ^V".'7^^irom applying to such Postmaster or officer.
'

"

85. All suits, proceedings, contracts and ofRo.ial acts t-'^- ^-a s«it?., &<• , i.-.

the Postmasbrought, had, entered into or done bv the Postmn< ,.r
- —

Geueral, shall be so in and by his nam/of office and ma^ t"£S',':

I ']

m

"W^

I \
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,„ ,
be continued, enforced and completed by his succcflsor in

i.econUnu"7 office «« fu'ly and effectually a8 by himself ; nor shull the
4c., \,y >ii3 apiwintment or authority of any I'ostmaster General of
8ucce»«or. Canada, or of any Postmaster, officer or servant of Ihe Post

Office of ('anada, be liable to be traversed or called in
question, in any case, except only by those who act for the
Crown

:

cS '

Ac
" "^"^^ ^^^ "^"*^ ^° ^^ rommencod for the recovery of debts

he in the' ° ^^ balances due to the Post Office, whether they appear by

Postmastr"''
^^ obligation made in the name of the existing or any

Oeneraf. " Preceding Postmaster Qencral, or otherwise, shall be institu-
ted in the name of " Tho Postmaster General."

PROTEr'^ION OF OPFICEIW.

visions"oT" ^"- ^^^ enactments of any " Act respecling the Cushms;*
CuBtoras and more espc ially of the provisions for i»rotecting oificers

n)"c47end*to
'^^^ Others employed in collecting duties or in preventing

officers of the the cvusiou of the laws imposing duties, when in the per-
Post Office, forraance of i e duties of their office, or in respect of suits or

proceedings against them for things done or alleged to be
done in pursuance of any law, shall extend and apply in like
manner to officers and persons employed in or under the
Post Office of Canada, and to suits or proceedings against
them for things done or alleged to be done under this Act

:»t

^;;i

Commence-
incat of Act
l8t Oct., 1875.

Exception.

epei

31 V. c,
Saving
clause.

10;

COMMENCEMENT OF THIS ACT

87. The foregoing sections of this Act shall come into
force and effect on the first day of October, in the present
year one thousand eight hundred and sorenty-five, except
only in so far as they relate to the rates of postage on news-
papers and periodicals sent to the Unitu, States, as to which
they shall come into force on the first day of May now
next

; and upon, from and after the said first of October, the
Act passed in the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's reign, and
intituled

:
" An Act for the regulation of the Postal Service"

shall be repealed, except in so far as respects any appoint-
ment made, any postage accrued and unpaid, any bond or
security given, obligation incurred, or right acquired, or any
penalty, forfeiture or liability incurred, under, or any offence
committed against the said Act, or any other thing done
before the day last aforesaid,—with respect to all which the
said Act shall remain in force and apply and have effect as
if this Act had not been passed ; and this Act shall be con-
strued not as a new law, but as a continuation of the Act
last cited, subject to the amendments hereby made and incor-
porated with it.

CHAP.

n
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1876. Dominion MHitin ami Defence. Chap. 8. 08

CHAP, a
An Act to amend the Dominion Militia and

Defence Acts.

[Assented to Sth Ajnil, 1876.J

respecttng the Uililia anil Defence of the Domini,,. „fn i"i"ifor....

"orfa," are hereby retiealiid nnrt ih? f„lf i
"/ '^''"" ,?* '" "f "

therefor:—
''^P'-""-"' ™<1 the following substituted ^>«- '»

the ^;,„toS yL^;„r1"''i'.° "TTf"'' ""e
Militia of Q„„„„,io„

Colonel, or Tupfrio^Zk' th r °tfS StSestir^urf ""•'''*"

itt fXofalf4\S':,CSce^''"''' ^'^^^

peranuum"''"''^
" 'he rate of twenlysix hnudredZllarsSSS

"2. The Governor in Council shall fmm ;«,«* i-
make such orders as uiay be Secessa;"'re

°,"
ti^g the duU^s

-.""
to be performed by the Officer commanding the MSitia bv th^

'*""
Adjutaut-Generai: and by the officersofthfmSgenCTaVy "

merited AcUs l.reby'rrptrd'S^h'rf'il '"* ''"'ve a.„„,..,„.

^titutod therefor :_" C„JLSbnsor„ffi ers nT'lfiliSt- TF,^''»^except thi> officer commandinir the MiliJi. Ti « j- I ' '"'"'',i

General and Deputy AdjutaXa/ne™!,^!! .¥'"'*"'• '"*''"•

fntrV '"I'.f4' •>»' -e^rd™? h^S'si'^l'l beKm the office ol the Adjutant-General." ^

sixteenth section, and fbr ''Ad „f«„f
^^^-^ecuon two of the .mended,

n«fl ^e *u
cviiuii, auu lur Aajutant-l^eneral" in the elevpn^h ^'•""tini;Ime of the said sub-sect on, and in the fonrfh ,,;,^i!

'oHicer com-
thirteenth lines ol the eic^hivsiTV ql fi

^°'^"^' ""i-^- and mandingmiii-
i;«^ _!« XI.- -..•-" "*^ t-ignty-sixtli Section, and the sppond '^'^^ " for " Ad-i^^ ux ..c xuiiuxy-secoiia section, of the above mentioned »."''^"-

CHAP.

i
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64 Chap. 9. Civil Service Supernniumtinn. 88 ViCT.

CHAP. 9.

An Act further to amend tho Civil Service Superan-
nuation Act.

[Assented to %lh Ajnif, 1875.]

XTER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of tho
*"* Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as
follows

:

I. The second section of the Act passed in the thirty-third

year of Her Majesty's reign and intituled " An Act for better

ensurinf}^ the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada by pro-

vidinf]^ ftrr the SuperaHnuation of persons employed therein, in
certain cases," is hereby amended by substituting the word
" thirty " in place of the word " forty " in tho second line of
the said second section.

Preamble.

Sec. 2 of 33

atncndeu.

Provision 3. Tho following provision shall be added to and form
added to s. c.

pj^j.^ Qf ^j^^ gj^^jj Section of the said Act :—

Reduced " And if the Head of a Department reports with respect

iii!s'iiti'!<f,ic-'^"'
*^ ^^y person employed in his Department, and about

tory service, to be superannuated, from any cause other than that of ill

health or age, that the service of such person has not
been satisfactory, the Governor in Council may grant such
person a superannuation allowance being loss than that to

which he would have otherwise been entitled, as to him may
seem fit."

I 'I

SpEh^

3(3 v., c. 32, 8. And whereas by an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year
cited.

Qjf j£gp Majesty's reign and intituled " An Act to amend the

Civil Service Superannuation Act," certain amendments were
made to the Act firstly hereiubelbre mentioned by which
the rules under which superannuation allowances are to be
calculated under the Act firstly hereinbeibre mentioned arc

Supeninnim- amended, it is hereby further enacted : That all superannua-

nnwtgrZlcd ^^^^ allowaucos granted prior to the passing of the secondly
before t lie abovo mentioned Act, sliall be revised as if the same had
y,!|!|/p,^""^" been granted under the said Act, and that all payments
according falling due on such superannuation allowances after the first

'" '*• day of July, in the year IStS, shall be p.ud in accordance
with the revised amount of such allowances.

ffl

l|gMM||i

CHAP.
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1876. Controverted Elections

CHAP. 10.

CJiap. 10. 66

An Act to amend the Acts respecting Controverted
Elections.

IAssented to Sth April, 1875.]

IN araoudmout of the Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of Preamble
Her Majesty s reign, and intituled : "i4» Act to make better

provnion respectin<r Election Petitions, and matters relating ^ v n m
to Controverted Elections of Members of the House ^ •*"*'''• *•

Commons,'' and of the Act pa«sed in the thirty-seventh year
of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled : "^» Act to make 37 v c lO
better provision for the Trial of Controverted Elections of '

' '

Members of the House of Commons, and respeclin<r matters con-
nected therewith,"—liar Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate and House of Commons of Canada
enacts as follows :

—

*

1. Whenever it appears to the court or judge that the re- Oase in
fipondent s i->resence at the trial is nt'cessary, the trial ot an elec- "''"''' "•'*^

hon petition shall not be commenced during any Session of ^'nlnrnceXmiiament, and in the computation of any delay allowed *<= > '•"'"»«

for any step or proceeding in respect of any such trial
* ^"'"°*

or for the commencement of such trial under the next
following section, the time occupied by any .wch Session
shall not be reckoned.

2. Subject to the provisions of the next preceding section, whon to beana excei)t that it shall not bo commenced or proceeded "^"""nonced

with during any term of the court of which the judge try- ofwIuHn'''ing It IS a member, and at which he by law is bound to sit otii«r casei,

the trial of every election petition shall be commenced
within SIX months from the time when such petition has
haen presented, and shall be proceeded with de die in diem
until the trial is over, unless on application supported by
alhdavil it be shewn that the requirements ofjustice render
It necessary that a postponement of the case should fake
place: Provided that in any case when the period limited Proviso
tor the commencement ol the trial may have elapsed before
the prorogation of Parliament at the end of the present
Session, such trial may be commenced at any time within
two months after such prorogation

; provided further, that
whenever three months have «lapsed after such petition has
been presented, without the day for the trial being fixedany elector may, on a])plicatiou, bo substituted for the peti-
tioner on such terms as yhall be just.

thfpr!a-"?h *^!"!r\""'^.
"!' ^^", ^^t secondly mentioned in s.c. 20 oftne preamble ,u ihi« ju-i v, noreoy am.'iKleU by striking out •'- v., c. 10

thQ word " immediately," where it occurs in the sixth line ot
"""-''"*''^-

^
the

I
«(

,1!

4

Proviso.

11 *

1 :» Ui

"fit-

i, .!,

'^
I

P
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the said section, and inserting the words " within four days'
in lieu thereof.

^

When agent
may be made
to pay costs.

Summons to

agent.

If he does
not appear.

Process to

recover costs

4. In case on the trial of any Election Petition under
either of the said Acts, it is determined that the election is
void by reason of any act of an agent committed without
the knowledge and consent of the candidate, and that costs
should be awarded to the petitioner in the premises, the
age:-t may be condemned to pay such costs ; and the court
or judge shall order that such agent be summoned to appear
at a time fixed in such summons, in order to determine
whether such agent should be condemned to pay such costs:
If at any time so fixed the agent so summoned do not ap-
pear he shall be condemned on the cA-idence already adduced
to pay the whole or a due proportion of the costs awarded

ifheappcars. tothe petitioner; and if he do appear, the court or judge
after hearing the parties and such evidence as shall be ad-
duced shall gi^-e such judgment as to law and justice shall
appertain : The petitioner shall have process to recover such

• costs against such agent in like manner as he might have
such process against the respondent

; and no process shall
issue against the respondent to recover such costs until after
the return ofprocess against such agent.

ana 103 of 'i7
^ Whereas doubts have arisen as to the proper con-

V., c.9,cited, struction of sections seventy-three, one hundred and one

undeMhm ^"w T*^
hundred and three, of " The Dominion Elections Ac/,

removed. 1874," and as to the effect upon elections held under the
said Act, of the avoiding of previous elections, it is
hereby enacted, that elections held under the said Act, as
well elections already held as elections hereafter to' be
held, shall be deemed and taken, as respects both candi-
dates and voters, to be new elections in laM' and in fact to
all intents and purposes whatsoever, except as to the
personal acts of the candidates and the acts of agents of
candidates done with the knowledge and consent of such
candidates.

Sects. 13, 101

and 103 of 3

How fur scet

6 shall apply
to Contro-
verted Ek'c-
tions under
36 v., c. 28.

6. The next preceding section shall also apply to con-
troverted elections tried under "The Controverted' Elections
Act, 1873," as to the effect upon the status of the candidate
of the acts of agents done without the knowledge or consent
of the candidate, but no further or otherwise.

37V^^*'i(i
''-.'I'll*? sixty-seventh section of the said secondly recited

ameil'ded. Act is hereby amended by striking out therefrom, wherever
they occur, the words " and who is not a member of the
House of Commons."

rarofPeti- *• Ii^ every case of an Election Tetition presented under
tion under " ^''*« Controverted Elections Act, 1873," in which twelve

months shall have lapsed since the said petition was pre-

Kented

Mtt^S»attm*^mt^»K**'t'i-' >em:^- .
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sentedandit shall then be untried, the re^^pondent may ^6 v, cas.
require, and the petitioner within six days after demand, '^^ll^^tL.rshall give new security in accordance with the terms of " The
Dovnnton Cuntwverled Elections Act, 1874," for the paytnont
of all costs, charges and expenses that may become payable
by the^ petitioner in respect of such petition ; and in default
oi such security being given when so demanded within the
lime aforesaid the said petition shall be dismissed.

CHAP. II.

An Act to establish a Supreme Court, and a Court of
Exchequer, for the Dominion of Canada.

[Assented to 8th April, 1875.]

TTER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of Preamble.XX the benate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts
as lollows :

—

1. There are hereby constituted, and established, a Court Courts eaiab.
01 Common Law and Equity, in and for the Dominion of "^''^d:-

Canada, which shall be called "The Supreme Court of
Canada, and a Court of Exchequer, to be called " The NamesEx^equer Court of Canada."

rl'r^^^
said Courts hereiimfter termed " The Supreme Of Record.

Cour
,
and The Exchequer Court " respectively, shall be

Courts of Record.

JUDGES OF THE SAID COURTS. t

TW^
^^^

aT'^"^^ ^"""^''i
?^*" ^^ composed of a Chief Number ot

Justice and hve Puisne Judges, any five of whom in the J'"^^''' ^''^

absence of the other of them, may lawfully hold the said
'^"°'""'-

Court m Term.

,l.f'r^^\ I^T'i^n '"''^ ''^1'''"'^' ^y ^''}^'''^ l^***^»l*' «^der Qualificationme ixieat beal ol Canada, one person, who is, or has been a of Chief Ju3.

Judge of one of the Superior Courts in any of the Provinc' -s Sg?re-
lorming part ot the Dominion of Canada, or who is a Barris- spectiveiy.

teE or Advocate of at least ten years' standing at the Bar
of any one of the said Provinces, to be Chief Justice of the
said Court, and five persons who are, or have been, respec-
tively, Judges of one of the said Superior Courts, or who are
Barristers or Advocates of at least ten years' standing at the
xjor of Que of the said Provinces, to be Puisne Judge's of the
said Court, two of whom at least shall be taken from amontr

S*
the

I'

V I 1

r.

!•
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'

i
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i

To be judges
uf botn
courts.

Residence.

Tenure of
-Office.

"Judge" in-

cludes Chief
Justice.

the Judges of the Superior Court or Court of Queen's Bench,
or the Barristers or Advocates of the Province of Quebec

;

and vacancies in any of the said offices shall, from time to
time, be filled in like manner. The ChiefJustice and Judges
of the Supreme Court shall be respectively the Chief Justice
and Jud^s of the Exchequer Court : they shall reside at
the City of Ottawa, or within five miles thereof.

5. The Judges to be appointed under this Act shall hold
their offices during good behaviour, but the Governor
G-eneral may remove any such Judge or Judges upon the
address of the Senate and House of Commons. The word
" Judge " in this Act includes a Chief Justice, unless it is

otherwise expressed, or the context and sense require a dis-

tinction to be made.

,1Sif'

Salaries, and 6. There shall be paid and payable out of the Consoli-
how payable, (j^ted Eevenue Fund of Canada (after paying or reserving

sufficient to pay all such sums as have been hereto-
fore charged thereon, but in preference to all payments
which shall be hereafter charged thereon) the yearly sums
following, as and for the salaries of the said Judges, as
Judsresof both Courts, that is to say: to the Chief Justice
the sum of eight thdu.sand dollars, and to each of the Puisne
Judges, the sum of seven thousand dollars, which said sums
shall be paid, free and clear from nil dcdtictions whatsoever,
by monthly instalments ; the first payment to be made pro
lata on the first day of the month, which shall occur next
after the appointment of the Judge entitled to receive the
same ; and if any person, hereafter appointed io anv such
office, dies or resigns the same, the executor or administra-
tor of the person so dying, or the person so resigning shall

be entitled to receive such proportionate part ofthe salary
aforesaid, as shall have accrued during the time that such
person shall have execiited such office since the last payment

;

and the successor of such person, so dying or resigning, shall

be entitled to receive such portion of the salary as shall

accrue from the date of his appointment.

Retiring ai- 7. In case any Judge appointed in pursuance of this Act

fcrimjitf ^^ continued in the office of Judge of the said Courts, for
' fifteen years or upwards, or in the said office, and that of

Judge of one or more of the Superior Court: of Law or Equity
or of the Courts of Vice-Admiralty in any of the Provinces of

the Dominion, for periods amounting together to fifteen years
or upwards, or becomes afflicted with some permanent infirm-
ity, disabling him from the due execiation of his office, then, in

case such Judge resigns his office, her Majesty may, by letters

patent under the Great Seal of Canada, reciting such period
of office or such permanent infirmity, grant unto such Judge
an annuity equal to two-thirds of the salary annexed to the
office he held at the time of his resignation, to commence

immediately



' the Consoli-

?signiiig shall
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immediately after his resignation, and to continue thence-
forth during his natural life, and to be payable by monthly
instalments, and pro rrta for any period less than a year,
during such continuauco, out of any unappropriated moneys
forming part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

8. Every Judge to be appointed in pursuance of this Act, Oath of Office,

shall, previously to his executing the duties of his office, take
the following oath :

" I,
, '^o solemnly and sincerely promise and Form.

" swear that I will duly and faithfully, and to the best of
"my skill and knowledge execute the powera and trusts
" reposed in mf as Chief Justice {or as one of the Judges) of
" the Supreme Court and of the E^icheriuer Court of Canada

;

" 80 help me God."

9. The said oath shall be administered to the Chief Justice Howadminis-
of the said Courts before the G-overnor-Q-eneral, or person **"^*

administering the Government of the Dominion, in Council,
and to the Puisne Judges of the said Courts by the Chidf
Justice.

10. No Judge to be appointed to office under this Act Judges to

shall hold any other office of emolument either under the *'°'^°° """O'

Government of the Dominion of Canada, or under the Gov,- pro'fit.°

ernmeni of any Province of Canada.

APPET.LA.TE JURISDICTION OF THE SUPREME COURT.

11. Unless it is otherwise provided, or the context mani-
festly requires another construction, the following words
and expressions, when used in this Act, with reference to
proceedings under it in appeal shall have the meaning-
hereby assigned to them respectively :—The word " judg^
ment," when used with reference to the Court appealed
from, includes any jiidgment, rule, order, decision, decree,
decretal order or sentence thereof; and when used with
reference to the Supreme Court, it includes any judgment
or order of that Court. The word " appeal " includes any
proceeding to set aside or alter any judgment of the
Court appealed from on a ])oint of law, as well as' an
appeal founded on the facts, or on the facts and law of any
case. The expression "the Court" means the Supreme
Courf; and tho expression "the Court appealed from"
means the Court from which the appeal has been brought
directly to the Supreme Court, whether such Court be a
Court of original jurisdiction, or a Court of Error and Ap-
peal : and when an appeal to the Supreme Court is given
Irom a inficrmorit. in nnv nqeiii if 'i'-.r.n •.l-nrnYrc. Kr^ i',r>'1.^»<.'4-^^

to be given from the Couii o^ I'riix esort in the Province
where the judgment was rendt-red la such case.

la.

Interpreta-
tion of word*
and expres-
sions as to

Appeal.

Judgment.

Appeal.

The Court.

Court ap-
pealed from.

Appeal to be
from rjcurt of
last resort.

!«

1 1
^^ 1
m ;
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Quorum in

Appeal

.

Two Sessions
in Appeal
yearly.
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13. Five judges of the said Supremo Court shall constitute
a quorum for the purpose ol hearing auddeterminim? causes
in Appeal.

13. The said Supreme Court, for the purpose of hearins?
and determnnng Appeals shall hold annually, at the City of
Ottawa, two sessions, the one beginning on the third Mon-
day in January, and the other beginning on the first Mondaym June, in each year, and each of the said sessions shall
be contuiued until the business before the Court shall have
been disposed of.

Power 10 ad- 14. The Supreme Court may adjourn any session Irom
time to time, and meet again at the time appointed for the
transaction of business : notice of such adjournment and of
the day fixed for the continuance of such session shall be
given by the Eegistrar in the Canada Gazette. The Court
may be convened at any time by the Chief Justice, or in case
of his absence or illness by tne senior Puisne Jud"(> in such
manner as may be prescribed by the rules of practice here-
inafter mentioned.

journ.

Notice

How Court
may be con-
vened lit any
time.

When ei'ior

is alleged.
15 The Supreme Court shall have, hold, and exercise an

appellate civil and criminal jurisdiction within and thiouffh-
out the Dominion of Canada.

n 'wiWf "'

ovetalr'"" ,,*?• Whenever error in law is alleged, the proceedings in
Canada. the bupreme Court shall be in the form of an a]>pe al.

«'shall' ^T ^''^J''''*
*°i *¥ )j"^itatio^is and provisions hereinafter

lie^''
made, an appeal shall lie to the Supreme Court from all
final judgments of the highest Court of final resort, w^hether

. such Court be a Court of Appeal or of original jurisdic-
tion, now or hereafter established in any Province of Canadam cases in which the Court of original jurisdiction is a

oJS^'^f'^P^"''''^''''^''*- Pj'ovided that no appeal shall be allowed
Irom any judgment rendered in the Province of Quebec, in
any case wherein the sum or value of the matter in dispute

lo'^iles?"
**' ^""^^ T* ^^"«"^^^' ^"^ ^wo thousand dollars

; and the right to
which appeal appeal m civil cases given by this Act, shall be understood to
shall he. be given in such cases only as are mentioned in this section,

except Exchequer cases, and cases of mandamus, habeas
corpus, or municipal by-laws, as hereinafter provided.

4ecfa'l'cLT
**• ^'' .^PP^^^ in any such case as aforesaid, shall lie

upon a special case unless the parties agree to the contrary •

and the Supreme Court shall draw any inferences of fact
from the facts stated in the special case which the Court
appealed from ought to have drawn.

Appeal on
a point
rcMfved.

1». An appeal shall lie from the judgment upon any motion
to enter a verdict or non-suit upon a point reserved at the tridl.

uo.
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ao. An appeal shall lie from the jiidgmeut upon any in cases of

motion for a new trial iipon the groun^ that the judge '""»'"'?» /'"'

has not ruled according to law.
nowtrmi.

21. No appeal shall be allowed under the next three Notice in

preceding- sections unless notice thereof be given in writing '^^";'';^ V'"'^'

to the opposite party, or his attorney of record, within twenty propedhf|
days after tlie decision complained of, or within such further sections.

time as the Court appealed from, or a Judge thereof, may
allow.

92. When the application for a new trial is upon matter of No .ippeal

discretion only, as on the ground thyt the verdict is against ','• '""1^" °*

,1 • 1 i !• i 1 • 1 ,1 . , '^ . discretion
the weight ot th(; evidence, ov otherwise, no appeal to the only.

8upremj Court shall be allowed.

33. An appeal shall lie to the Supreme Court in any Appeal, on
case ol proeeedings for or upon a Writ of Habeas Corpus, not ^^y^^'^'^'^''^*

arising out of a criminal charge, and in any case of proceed- Cor/ml &o.
iiigs for or upon a Writ of Mandamus, and in any
case in which a by-law of a municipal corporation has Municipal

lieen quashed by rule of Court, or the rule for qiiashing it
"J'-''i^^'> *c.

has been refused after argument.

34. Proceedings in appeals shall, when not otherwise Practice in

provided for by this Act, or by the general rules and ^"'^'^ *="'^^'-

orders to be. made in pursuance hereof, be as nearly as possi-
ble in conformity with the present practice of the Judicial
Committee of Her Majesty's Trivy Council. ,

35. Ever)-^ appeal from the judgment of a Court or Judge, Limitation of
whereby an election petition has been decided, shall be •^^""^

f^^ ^P-
broi^-ht within eight days from the rendering thereof ; and Ti^m cases';-
every other appeal shall be brought within thirty days from ""'i '" oti^er

the signing or entry or pronouncing of the judgment
'"'^'^^"

appealed from.

38. Provided always, that the Court proposed to be Allowance of
appealed from, or any Judge thereof, may allow an appeal appeal in

under special circumstances, except in the case of an election mitcrm^lt
petition, notwithstanding that the same may not be brought ^itiistanding

within the time hereinbefore prescribed in that respect
; '"^"'^ °* *™®*

but in such case, the Court or Judge shall impose such
terms as to security or otherwise as shall seem proper under
the circumstances.

37. An appeal shall also lie directly to the Supreme Appeal by

Court from the judgment of the Court of original jurisdic- ^S
tion, by consent of parties.

38. No Writ shall be required or issued for bringing any Proceedings

appeal in any case to or into the Supreme Court, but it
requisite to

shall
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mWuZme 'Ml ^« «>^fficient that the party desiring so to appealmtoBupreme
ghal], withiii the Ume hereinbefore limited in the case, hare
^ven the security required, and obtained the allowance of
the appeal.

Appeal to be 89. The appeal shall be upon a case to be stated by theon^aspcciai parties or in the event of difference, to be settled by the
Court appealed from, or a Judge thereof; and the case shall
set forth the judgment objected to and so much of the plead-
ings, evidence, affidavits and documents, as may be necessary
to raise the question for the decision of the Court.

?fti^nrt^a'D* ^
**•

?^^ ^^'^^^ °^ ^^^^^ P^^P^^ °^^^®^ ^^^^^ ^o"'"* appealed
pealed from.

*^om, shall. Upon payment to him of the proper fees, and the
expenses of transmission, transmit forthwith after such
allowance, the case to the Eegistrar of the Supreme Court,
and further proceedings shall thereupon be had according to
the practice of that Court.

•^"""I^JS'nn i.**'
^^ appeal shall be allow^ed (except only the case

fx^t in
' ^ ^PP^,^1 ^^, proceedings for or upon a Writ of Habeas

Babeat Cw- ^orpus) Until the Appellant has given proper security to the
pu» cases. extent of five hundred dollars to the satisfaction ofthe Court,

from whose judgment he is about to appeal, or a judge
thereof, that he will effectually prosecute his appeal and pay
such costs and damages as may be awarded in case the
judgment appealed from be affirmed : Provided that this
section shall not apply to appeals in election cases, for
which special provision is hereinafter made.

Proviso.

Execution
stayed.

88. Upon the perfecting of such security, execution shall
be stayed in the original cause, except in the following
cases :

—

°

Exceptiona
and con-
ditions.

If the judg-
ment orders
delivery of
documents or
personalty.

Or execution
of convey-
ance.

. If the judgment appealed from directs an assignment
or delivery of documents or personal property, the
execution of the judgment shall not be stayed until
the things directed to be assigned or delivered, have
been brought into Court, or placed in the custody of
such officer or receiver as the Court appoints, nor until
security has been given to the satisfaction of the Court
whose judgment, has been appealed from, or of a judge
thereof, in such sum as the Court or Judge may direct,
that the Appellant will obey the order or judgment of
the Supreme Court :

If the judgment appealed from directs the execution
of a conveyance or any other instrument, the exe-
cution of the judgment shall not be stayed until

,
' '

-"- -^ ~ "... ,5.,t..i •-•..rrpOsitcU W'itii
the proper officer of the Court appealed from, to abide
the order or judgment of the Supreme Court

:

3,
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Provided, that if the Court appealed from be itself a if the uourt
Court of Appeal, and such assignment or conveyance *pp««'<"'1

document, instru nt, property or thing, as aforesaid! cZMM'f
has been depositea m the custody of the proper officer Ai'peai.

ofthe Court in which the cause originated, the consent
of the party desiring to appeal to the Supreme Court,
that it shall so remain to abide the judgment of the
Supreme Court, shall be binding on him, and shall be
deemed a compliance with the foregoing requirements
of this section :

4. If the judgment appealed from directs the sale oriftheiudg-
delivery of possession of real property, chattels real or

""pnt^irects

immovables, the execution of the judgment shall not be ruait

*"

'

stayed until security has been entered into to the satis-
faction of the Court appealed from, or a judge thereof,
and in such sum as the said last mentioned Court
or Judge directs, that during the possession of the pro-
perty by the Appellant he willnot commit, or suffer to be
committed, any waste on the property ; and that if the
judgment be affirmed, he will pay the value of the use
and occupation of the property from the time the appeal
IS brought, until delivery of possession thereof; and
also in case the judgment is for the sale of pro-
perty, and the payment of a deficiency arising upon the
sale, that the appellavit will pay the deficiency :

6. If the judgment appealed from directs the payment if the iudg
of money either as a debt, or for damages or costs exe- ""="' "''^'^'

cution thereof shall not be stayed until the Appellant Srns°a
has given security to the satisfaction of the Court -ap-

«^'-'''- *'•

pealed from, or of a Judge thereof, that ifthejudgment, or
, any part thereof be affirmed, the appellant will pay the
amount thereby directed to be paid, or the part thereof
as to which thejudgment may be affirmed.if it be affirmed
only as to part, and all damages awarded against the
appellant on appeal

:

6. Provided that in any case in which execution may be Proviso as to
stayed on the giving of security under Jhis section, such j."^*'-!™'^"^

security may be given by the same instrument, whereby sucifsVc.fiitv.

the security presf'.ribed in the next preceding section
IS given. i .

88. When the security has been perfected and allowed, Khuto
any Judge of the Court appealed from may issue his fiat to

'^'"''^'^
"'i'^"

the sheriff to whom any execution on the judgment pXli^d'.'
has issued to stay the execution, and the execution shall
be thereby stayed whether a levy has been made under it or if Court
iioi; and if the Court appealed from is itself a Court of *r'^''">'^ '"",

Appeal, and execution has been already stayed in the case,
°"^°*"PP'*'

such stay of execution shall continue without any new fiat,' •

until

ts

b
It

'

'1'

!•
I

^' it

jI.)

I
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until fho decision of the o^na by the 8upr.'m.' Court
Provided always that unou auv iudoinf.nf nnr»....U,i <v,.... ^v

Intoregt.

Money levied
uiiil nut paid
over bi't'oro

Hat, to be
repnid by
Shciiff.

iiiiui lilt' aecisiou 01 tlie c^se by the Supr.'m.' Court
Proviso as to Provided always that upon any judt-mt.nt appealed irom, on

which any execution shall be issut'd belbre the .hul -vs fiat
to stay the oxticution shall have been obtained, no poundao-..
shall be allowed against the Ai)pelhint, unless a .Tudi-v ol" tEe
( ourt appealed from shall see lit to order otlu-rwise.

3J. When, on procet>din.us in Appeal against any jud<i-
niont, the Supreme Court aHirms such judymcnt, interest
shall be allowed by the Court for such time as exeeuti.ju
has been delayed by the appeal.

35. If at the time of the receipt by the sherifT of the fiat,
or of a copy thereol, the money has been made or received
by him, but not paid over to the party who issued the exe-
cution, the party appealing may demand back from the sherili"
the amount made or received under the execution, or so
much thereol as is in his hands not paid over, and in
defjiult of payment by the sheriff, upon such demand the
party appeahiig may ivcover the same irom him in an action
ior money had and received, or by means of an order or rule
ot the Court appealed from.

30 If the judgment appealed from directs the delivery of
perishable property, the Court appealed from, or a Judpe
thereof, may order the property to be sold, and the pro-
ceeds to be paid into Court, to abide the judgment of the
Supreme Court.

IZl'iro-
*^- ?^^^^ Supreme Court shall have power to quash

ceeding3 in proceedings in cases brought before it, in which Appeal
certain cases, does not lie, or wh.u'c such proceedings are laken agamst

good faith.
°

m?^^ Apm'ai'"
^^\ '^^'^ SupK'iy^:> Court shall have power to dismiss an

or give the ^ppeal, or to giYv i ': > judgment, and to award the process or
jiuiKment other proceedings v, hich the Court whose decision is ap-
to have'll?, n P^^^lcd against ought to have given or awarded ; and the
given. bupreme Court may in its discretion, order the payment of

Pi-fisbable

properly.

the costs of the Court appealed from, and also of the appeal
or any part thereof, and as well when thejudgment appealed
irom is reversed as where it is affirmed.

ninT~ed- ^^ An appellant may discontinue his proceedings by
ing3. giving to the respondent a notice entitled in the Supreme

Court and cause and signed by the appellant, his Attorney
or Solicitor, stating that he discontinues such proceedings

;and thereupon the respondent shall be at once entitled°to
the costs of and occasioned by the proceedings in appeal

;

and may in the Court of original jurisdiction either sign
ludgmont for such costs, or obtain an order from such Court,

.
or a Judge thereof, for their payment, and may take all fur-

ther
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thor proceedings in that Coui :i.s if no appeal 1 .ul been
brought.

^a. A respondent may consent to the reversal rconscni to
tr judiiint'iit appealed against, by giving to th. '^''''*"'«i-

appellunt a notice entitle.l in the Supreme Court and cause
and signed by the resj.' udent, his Attorney or Solicit r
statnio: that he consents to the reversal of the judgment
and thereupon the Cov t, or any Judg, thereof, shall pro
nounee judgment of reversal as of course.

41. In case an appellant unduly delays to prosecute his Motion for
appeal or fails to bring the appeal on to be henrd at the '"^'n'ssal if

first term of the Su])reme Court, after the api,eal is rii, pron''':i.T
lor healing, the respondent may, on notice to the appillant **'"'•

move I lie Su|)reme Court, or a Judge thereof in Chambers,
lor the dismiss.,! of the appeal ; and such order shall there-
upon be made as the said Court or Judire shall d.'.M
just.

'^

4a. In the case of the death oi one of several ai its c,^.- of .loath
pending the api)eitl to the Supreme Court, a suffgesti mav "' ""'^' "*" ««^"

be filed of his dea'h, and the proceedings may th.. n pon kUl
"'""'"

be continued at the suit of, and ugainsi the surviving
api reliant as if he were the sole appellant ; but such sugges-
tJ 11, il untrue, mav be set aside on motion made to the
Supreme Court, or . .ludge thereof in Chambers.

43. In the case ol the death of a sole appellant or of all ur of sole ap.me ap])t'llants, the legal representative of the sole appellant i""'*"t<'r of

or of the last surviving appellant, may, by leave oi jalu?
'P'*'-

tne Court or -a Judge, file a suggestion of the death, and
that he is such legal rei>resentative, and the i-roceedino-s may
thereupon be continued at the suit of, and against such legal
representative as the appellant ; and if no such snuuvstion
be made, the respondent may proceed to an aihrmaiiceof the

'

judgment, according to the practice of the Court, or take
such other proceedings as he may be entitled to; and such
suggestion, if untrue, may be set aside on motion by the
Court or a Judge thereof.

44. In thqcase of the death of one of several respondents. Of one of
ciii«.«..^.^i.„„ -u. r!i J n IT., , ., _ several

ncspondents.

a suggestion may be filed of such death, and the proceed
"'^'''"'

mgs may be continued against the surviving respondent
but such suggestion, if untrue, may be set aside on motion
by the Court or a Judge thereof.

45. In the case of the death of a sole respondent or of Of sole re-
all the respona Mits, the appellant may proceed, upon 'nvinc ''i"'"Jcnt. or
one month's nc.tice of th« «pnoal apd "*' H"- ivi-—'°~"

^footallres-

continue the sai.^e to the representative of the deceased
party, or if no sucA notice can be given, then upon such

notice

it
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notice to the parties interested as a Judo>e of th. . aSupreme Court may direct.
° ^'^^ ^*^^

S&ni'clJr ^"""P-'O—el in fhe .aid iSt

SSr.'.? be1i!,»W^i'"'^?'"°'"'^^''P'^"'« «»»" *»" m aU cases
wlthoiii ?« "nal and conclusive, snd no amiMl «l,.n ki i t?
•PP.... from any judgment or orfcr of thf Supreme ^'c^urt^^i™y Conrt.o* Appeal established by ffiparii^ent of

APPEAL IN CONTEOVERTED ELECTION CASES.

When
Supreme
Court is

organized,—
Sections 33,
34 and 35 of
37 v., c. 10.,

repealed.

Proceedings
thereafter
on appeal
from judg-
ment on Elec
tion Petition

48 When the Supreme Court is orffanized and in th^exercise ofits appellate jurisdiction, the°th7rty third thirtvfourth and thirty-fifth sections of the aS passed n^^

hereinafter provided with respect to prooee'din™ th-^

rdcTt^hiTaM trfh ""^ W-'" - So-lit

S

ni!:i^» e,^. T 7- ' ^^° ^^y ^ dissat sfied with the de-cision of the Judge who has tried such petition on ««xrquestion of law or of fact, and desires trapp^^^

Ji.tT^jr'r^'^'^^'^^.'^^^^^^y^f^^^^ the dTonwhfchthe Judge has given his decision, deposit with the Clerkor other proper officer of the Court (of whi^h L Judie -Ia me.nber)for receiving moneys paid into such Couft itthe place where the petition was tried if in the Pro4reot Quebec, and at the chief office of th^ nn,,v+ ;,
'"^"J^®

foX'"^;, *'rX °^ °"^ I^uSed'donSr ";.^^ty forcosts, and a farther sum often dollars as a fee foi Slin^up and transmitting the record, and thereupon thrClerfor other proper officer of the Pnnrf ci,„ii t^ i

'-'^erK

tiunsmit ?he%ec„rd Inlhe case ?o the''Re"t"ar"?f "tSfSaprome Court, who shall set down the mater of thf«il^Z w":rd^ ''^ ''•; ™<' Court atThe'eliVcTn^
SfuX%?? jT"^'J*^.v*° »"'' ™'«' "ade in that

Kpr^itS tt^i ^a^s 'iXh Vrt\eTS'^ 'T
i..-vx.x^^ aiicciud Dy me said appeal, or

th&
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the respective Attorneys or Airp»fo w kwere represented at the triaf of ?L \°? '"'^ P*^*i««
writing that the matter of he pe^jon i,''"i^°"^^

^^
aown for hearing in appeal nsnfjr J

-^^^ *^" «<> set
notice the said party soTpealhifm?.^'-^^^^ ^-"^ ^>' ^hich
subject of the said Ippe-U to anv - ' ^

-''^'''' """'* *^'
tion or questions

; aSd he an "al Ef ,f
"^ ^"^"^^ ^^^S'

,

and determined by the Supreme S /^"'u-'r^
^'^ ^^^^^ Cases to be

nouncesiich iudo-menrnnm? .•''*' "^^^""^ shall pro- •'«"d and de-

both, as in thiols rthe'";55"rj^- ^L^^ ^-l Ir ^^^' '^

been given by the Judire wWo^ • •
°"^. ^"^^* ^^ have Court, and

and the SuprJnxe CwfmTy'Lke'r^^^^^
appealed from

;

11^^^'^
money deposited as aforesaid I?,^ .

^^^^'^ ^s to the Speaker.

appeal as it may think Sand^,^ *^ ?« «««*« of the
Court that any evidence July "e„dered at I V^f *° *^«
properly rejected, the Conrf Uotf 5, ^ ^"^1 was im-
examined before he Courl or f?f/^"fu *^" ^^t"««« *<> be
mission

: and theRe^MvLlZ^^^^^^ °^ ^^PO" com-
House 01' Commonfthe ud'miir''J^^'^

'^' Speakerof the
upon the several quesSTs left^ ^^^r^^^upon which the Jud-. appeal?frT^ J.^'^K ^^ «* ^'^w,

determined and certlfiedXs In2 ""-^ otherwise have
«aid Act, in the same manner as X "'

-S^^^T^^^
of the

otherwise have done and wift 1 ^^'^ •^"^»*^ «bould
judgment and decision of the^, nvl^L^ ^f^^ .^^f

^*
'
^"^ the Decision to

to all intents and purposes
^""^"^""^ <^*^"^t «ball be final "' ^--i-

CRIiMINAL APPEALS.
'

Delivery, or before the Court of 0?,Lt"
^^^"?^^er or Gaol

vince of Quebec on its C oti^sfdT 'oi W^ ^" '^'
l'^'Superior Court of criminal iurifidinHi' ""I

before any other
been affirmed by anrCoitrt^ ofW i '

7^°'-' ^«»^ ^^^t^on has
(tf Quebec by the CoLio Queen 's rZk °'

'"l
*^" ^^^^^^^^^

or any person in custody v^Jhin theW •*' ^^F'^^
''^^'

whose extradition is clafm^d in pursuwe"'"f"'''' f ^f""^^'whose application for dischargeCa w t of hS ^''t^
^^^

ad subj Iriendam has been refii rpH
" ^ ^ "* «* Habeas Corpus

Court against the affiSon of sn?.*'^ ^^'^'f
*° *^^ Supreme

of such application
;Z trsairCouZh '

f"" T *^" ^^^"^^^
or order therein, either in affirmt,! f-

^}^^^^ "^^^^ ^^^^ rule
granting a new tria

, or otSwt? '^'
T^^^*^""' ^^ ^^^

ref^isi„g,s„chapplicatioiras heMstSeo/.^^' ^'?"*"^^ *>^

and shall make all oth^r nSsTrv tnf
^^'^

T'^."^«*^^^^carrying such rule or order Tntoeffeo ^"t^^de^'^ ^r
eightieth section of the Act m«LS .«^ttect,--anything in the
thirty-second and hfrLth r^raJs'"f T? ^T^" ^^^^ ^»*h«
chapter twenty-nine to the contrJr.

Her Majesty's reig^x,

vidprl ihui ... 1„" .' ^° ine contrary notwithstandin<r • P^! r,^.

appeal ^^ allowed.

In what crim-
inal cases an
appeal shall
lie, and
l)owers of the
Court in such
cases.

if

t *> ISi

h
P

)

'

M
)

i '1

fI

^Mi4Jii I

'l?/<

1,1)1

^
;

;
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appeal in writing has been served on the Attorney General
for the proper Province, within fifteen days alter such affirm-
ance or refusal.

S?bo"^'""' **?; Unless the appeal is brought on for hearing by the
appellant at the term of the Supreme Court, during which
such affirmance or refusal takes place, or the termn °xl there-

u ^1^ ^u ^^ ^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^ "^* *^^^ sitting in term), the appeal
shall be held to have been abandoned, unless otherwise
ordered by the Supreme Court.

brought tf)

hearing.

Judges to
have concur
rent jurisdic'

tion in such
cases.

JUEISDICTION IN HABEAS CORPUS AD tiUBJICIENDUM.

51. Any Judge of the Supreme Court shall have concur-
rent jurisdiction with the Courts or Judges of the several
Provinces, to issue the writ ofHabeas Corpus admbjiciendum,
lor the purpose of an enquiry into the cause of comm-tment
in any criminal case under any Act of the Parliaii.ent of
Canada, or m any case ofdemand for extradition ; and if the
Judge shall refuse che writ or remand the prisoiier, an
appeal shall lie to the Court.

SPECIAL CASES REFERRED TO THE COT^RT.

53. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to refer

Proviso: as
to minority.

Govei-nor in

Council may , ., „ r^ '

~t>
—^ ^^ - ^^..m.^^ m v^umnjn lu reiei

refer any ' to the Supreme Court for hearing or consideration, any mat-
"pf^on

' "" ^*^^'^ whatsoever as he may think tit ; and the Court shall there-
upon hear and consider the same and certify their opinion
thereon to the Governor in Council : Provided thiit any
Judge or Judges of the said Court who may differ from the
opinion of the majority may in like manner certify his or
their opinion or opinions to the Governor in Council.

poTon'lny ^: ^^"^ f^^ ^«^^^'^' ^^'^ny two of the Judges thereof, sh^'^
private Bill examine and report upon any private bill or petition ^

referred b"y
P^Y^te bill presented to the Senate or House of Comn.ov .^

either House. ^^^ relerred to the Court under any rules or orders made by
the Simate or House of Commons.

SPECIAL JURISDICTION.

e^xSed"^' f?,*- Y^^? *i^l^®^'^^^*"''*^
**f^^^y Piovince forming part

with conse^it °* *^anada shall have passed an Act agreeing and providing

Siatres
*^^* *^^ Supreme Court, and the Exchequer Court, or the

^ Suprem- Court alone, as the case may be, shall have juris-
diction m any of the following cases, viz. :—(1st) Of contro-
versies between the Dominion of Canada and such Province

;
(2nd) Of controversies between such Province and any
other Province or Provinces, which may have passed a like
Act

;
(3rd) Of suits, actions, or proceedings in which the

parties thereto by their pleadings shall have raised the ques-
i.ii !._c ,».j„.s,^ ^ji ^i^ j^^j^ Q^ 5^^^^ i aiiiaiiicuL oi vjaiiaaa,

when
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?ng .eotions t'& t".S ^TC'et tr^^"^'ctosos oi cases in re8p..ct of which mch L,
"''."'

and pro, idiiig, may hate beou Jasscl
° '^'""»

55. The procedure in Ihp naooc r n • PioceJini' in

tionedi„thS„e,tpJ,S>eTo,f{te^^^

^rrdr ""''™' *'" '- » any ™cri;iTh:\7F"'"" '"
r-xrlu'riiior

Coillt. •

that such cmcltiou is mS„Al;L,n^"^Y''° '>''*<•'-'"*''*
I''"',','?

'

moved ,0 the Supreme ?o«rtt'o?de Z^ '^ i^""" '" '" '- '"'"'»»'l.
question, and it shill hi j

™ '''"^"™" "f S'--nh i°
'• "'

shal ,e sent bick will, .
Lourt, the said case * "i"" »™t

thaqmstioi. raised to he cCtrjXi''\J"''8'"'="^ °" 'iSr.l
to be then and there dealt ;^ht To.^i5S. m.'™rportr

"•
"

offciS'iatoe. am? ETfife l^^^l'-
"??''' °"'» '" <^«'«

I"
" "'"

I^vK'-a for -n-ctivelytSte^la'^LTal^^^^^^^^^ *'' "*:
matter m disnuie anrl tVir.,.-^ .i, n i ^„ ''^'^ ^alue of the
Supreme Cbu?ro;,a^Vpo.t''d:Liw »''"''' ""P"'''."' *'
nor on any other point ni.Lr.l, V " '? "'y ™<!'' »»*•.

dispute exceeds ani'iidridddtsy'''"'' °' ^^ """" '"

EXCHEQUER COUKT. *

rent ori-iual jm-iStio^hfthplln^^''^
and possess concur- .^on.,,...,,,

cases in which it shS L . °T^""^^ ^^ ^^^ada, in all Jl"'^dicti.mof

the Dominion of I'ada rtlat n"t th'
"'^^'^^ ^"^^ law of

"""'"""

actions, suits, and ]>roceed ncJ?°K. ^ revenue, including'

enforce penalties anrproceeSs ^^̂ ^^^orm^Hon, to

»-m, and as well in IfCsuitSn^ "^^i!-^^
^formation u,

where the suit is on be£ff of tt Pr^^^^^^
""" forfeitures as

Court shall have excSo oriii'^n.?^^^ *h««aid
in which demand shal bV S'^r vpI^'^'"" t"

-^^^ ''•^''^ ^-•--
of any matter which mght fn En Ja^^^^^^^^^a suit or action in the Court of wl ^^ *^? ^'^^Ject of
side against the Oro^^.^TL^li^^:^^'^ '^'^'''^^

59. The Exchequer Court shall .l„o h--^ --,*
wi'ig-inai jurisdiction with thp rn„v+;\flu "'^ ^"iicurreni WLen tiieJ liun witn tne Courts of the several Provinces ^o-^i'^on ia a

r party in-

Ill terested.

Mi!

Hi'
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any time or
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in all other suits of a civil nature at common law or equitym which the Crown in the interest of the Dominion of
Canada is plaintiff or petitioner.

JUDGES.
*

60 The Chief Justice and the Judges of the Supreme
Court shall previously to their executing the duties of their
oftce, as Judges of the Exchequer Court, take the oath men-
tioned in section eight of this Act.

61. The procedure in suits and actions within the juris-
diction of the Exchequer Court shall, unless it be otherwise
provided for by general rules made in pursuance of this Act,

, be regulated by the practice and procedure of Her Majesty's
Court oi Exchequer at Westminster on its revenue side.

SITTINGS AND DISTRIBUTION OF BUSINESS.

si'S'a^d'atM*®- '^"^J'^^t to rules Of Court, the Judges of the Ex-
«^' 'chequer Court, respectively, shall have power to sit and act

at any tinie, and at any place for the transaction of the
business of the Exchequer Court, or any part thereof; and
the hearing and trial of any case shall be by and before
one Judge of the Court sitting al-ne, and su.ch Judge shall

^?t. r.^^^^ ?^^'^' ^^^^ ^^^ decision shall be the iuugment
ot the Court therein, and such Judge shall have the same
power and authority as the Court.

hoTtl'd"'''' , •*?• I«s^^f?of fact, in cases before the said Court, shall be
tried according to the laws of the Province in which the
cause originated, including the laws of evidence.

58'Se
'''' *•*• I«su«« of fact in cases arising under the fifty-eighth

tried without section sliall be tried by the Judge without a jury.

a^^' ^^^ ^^® *"*^ ^^ ^®^"*^® ^^ ^'*^*' "^ ^^^^^ arising under the
fiity-nmth section, a Judge of the said Court may order a writ
of venire facias to be issued, directed to any of the sheriffs
or coroners in, the next section mentioned, coramandino- him
to summon a panel of not less than twenty-four noi°more
than thirty-six jurors to attend at the time and place in
said writ named, and the sheriff or coroner shall execute
and return the said writ as directed thereby.

5E%Tfhe„,^*!-JVu^7^''r/ ^}^'^'^ ^""'^'^ «h^" b« tested in the
Court. ^^ame ot the Cliief Justice, or m case of a vacancy of the

senior Pui.sne Judge of the said Court, and shall be directed
to the sheriff of any County of other judicial division into
whiwh any of the said Province- maybe divided; and the
sheriffs o. the said respective counties or divisions shall be
deemed and taken to be ex officio officers of the said Ex-

chequer

a jury.

Jurorj in

cases under
s. 59.
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case wh.re the Sfr mav t r^"^ 'i^?'^/ ^"^ ^ any
• «ball b. directll to ^y'^ofthp i'^'^'^'^'^f ?""^ P^-«^«««

district. ^ ""^ ^^^ coroners of the county or

chequer Courtshallby g^raTo^tStS^ ^-

appeal against th^ sam^ r^n.r ? -lu^ ^f-''"''
^"^ ^'^^ires to Supreme

day on which tl^3 Judge C'gi.^f^^eW^^^
''^^ '^^^ '^' '-"««>-

such further time as the Tuln-fmn . n '^T'*'''"'
°^ within

Registrar of the said CourT tK^^^iV'S/tv^^^^^^^ ^^i'^
^^«

of security for costs • aTirl ii /, ^ dollars by way
set the suit down o; hearinghT''\?"J^=^^*^^^-«^^l^
on the first day of the next 1.

1 ^'^^'f .^' ^n^r^m^ Court
shall thereupon, within three dav.' n^^ *^/ ^^^1^^ appealing
party or parties Effected bv tL .S *^%^«Pr *' ^^^'^ *« ^he
attorneys, by whom such LrH ^P^*'^^' °' *^^^^ respective
Judge of 'thl ExchequerS f rtlV'^^''^^'^'^^

'^^^^^« ^^«
case has been so set down to IL'v. i^^

"' "^"^'^S that the
and by such notice Thls^rd'f'^

'"
''^i^i^*^^ ^« ^^^^^^^^^^

desires, limit the subi ct of ?he n'nJ
«<> appealing may if he

question or questions -^A^ ^^^^^ ^"".^"^^ "P^^^^l defined
heard and d^ri^JS rylht^SetcJi^^^^^^^^^

GENERAL PUoyisloxs.

fiy~*.randii;rma;r:^^^^^^ least..,....,,
under theGreat ^e^lo^SJl-, }}T^a J"^ .^^ instrument ^^ appointed,

as the Registrar of ?he said s ;nil n°^f ^^"^^^ P^^asure
'*'"^-

trar shalfreside and keep hiS' ^T^' ^"^^ ^^^^ '^^i^'
and shall be paid a sS of jffi!

^* *^^ ^'H ^^ Ottawa,
lars per annum and he Pnv^

thousand six hundred dol-
appoint such oC clerks an^r "^"f

from ti„,e to time-
and of the Exchequer Jturf as mirb// '^r^^^

^""'"''^

and who shall holi office during pTealure
'"^ ^^^^^^^Y,

un!?r tI^\^ettS^alt S;?Sis?^^V^.^V^P^--*«<^—«-
Court of Canada

ivegistrar of the Exchequer *'•»'• «f both

iXiffr;e;S^:SLS^^ '^ the GoyernorKeporu.
of the Excliequer (lurt of P / ^"P'*;"^^ ^^«^t> and
secretary to the ChLf Tu.ti. '"'f'-r^'i^

shall act as
under this Act ^n^^l!'! l""^^ .^^^^ Judges appointed
to be determined by 'the G^t^^n^HnCW^ Pa^d a salary

81

/y

^ f
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p??' ^}^ fees payable to the Registrar under the provisions
oi this Act shall be paid by means of stamps, which shall bo
issued for that purpose by the Minister of Inland Revenuewho shall regulate the sale thereof ; and the proceeds o. the
sale of such stamps shall be paid into the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of Canada.

ftndor'° T*vTv%'^P^'^' ^^^^« decisions of the Supreme Court
diwctior. of and Of the Exchequer Court, shall, subject to the direction
Judges. of the Judges of the said Courts, be published by the

Registrar appointed under this Act.

AffldaTite. 74. All persons authorized to administer affidavits in any
of the Superior Courts of any Province, may administer
affidavits sworn in such Province to }>e used in the Supreme
Court and m the Exchequer Court.

T^xu^^^
process of the Supreme Court shall run throuffh-

out the Dominion, and shall be tested in the name of the
Chiet Justice, or m the case of vacancy of the office, in thename of the senior Puisne Judge of the Court, and shall be
directed to like officers a« the process of the Exchequer Court,
and obeyed m like manner.

Sc«ceYnthe,>,Jp ^P Personsbehig Barristers or Advocates in any of
bourt as Bar- \^f

Provinces, shall have the right to practise as Barristers
risters. Advocates and Counsel in the Supreme Court and the Ex-

chequer Court.

AndasAttor- "?"?• All persons being Attorneys, Solicitors, or Proctors of

ffi?ors.
the Superior Courts;^or of any Court of Vice Admiralty in any

the Provinces, shall have the right to practise as Attor-
neys, Solicitors, and Proctors in the said Supreme Court and
Exchequer Court.

A" such 78. All persons who may practice as Barristers, Advocates
Kofc' Counsel, Attorneys, Solicitors or Proctors in the Supreme
oftheCour IS.- Court or Exchequer Court, shall be officers of such Court.

Process of
Court.

Judges to

make Rules
of procedure
as well in

appellate as
original juris
diction.

And ttay
alter or
•mend them.

TO. The Judges of the Supreme;Court, or any five of them
may, from time to time, make general rules and orders for
regulating the procedure of and in the Supreme Court and
the bringing of cases before it from courts appealed from or
otherwise, and the procedure of the Exchequer Court, and
lor the effectual execution and working of this Act' and
the attainment of the intention and objects thereof, and for
fixing the fees and costs to be taxed and allowed to and
r^eived and taken by, and the rights and duties of the
officers of. the said Courts ; and may, from time to time, alter,
and amend any of the existing rules, or any rules made
under the authority of this Act, and make other rules instead
thereof; and such rules may extend to any matter of pro-

cedure
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wtci^t^aTS.d"nt^^^^^^^^^ but for TO.aa.

^

the proiHjr working of this Act L.A^il uV^ °^*^®^ *« «"8ure "'•!«»•" s"ch

the objects thereof! anHl sucrrtlcs'nS*,^^
attainment of ^lilrua""^

with the express provisions of this A.f l^l'l^'''''''""'*^""^
effect as if herein enacted Prm-Jd^mV'^^">^^*^ ^^^^^^"d
rules shaU be laid before l>otrHou8^^ofT'p °f

"" such Proviso.

Canada at the next session thereof.
Tarhament of

me^of"^^^^^^^^^^^^
^,tri:r:^

-

HT^ ^« T^"*"—^-

Courts, the organization thpw *"^, sen'ants of the said "•-"» °f the

rules and orders underthfnTx^^^^^^ Tr'""'
«^ general Ss'or

be appoints by proclamation uTderS,;^ 'n'"^'^ ^° *"" ^''
m Council

; and the other provisWib^^ v°^
the Governor

functions of the said Court/respS,. T^'iT? t^^J^dicial
be exercised only at aiid af'?r H»nrYif^*} ^^ ^^^^ and
appointed by pi-oclamation uncW i

''
^l"^^ ^ ^^«" ^e

in Council.
"^nauon under order of the Governor

Si. This Act may be cited as " 7'a« c?

Court Actr ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ Supreme and Exchequer Short Title.

CHAP. 12.

^" I^^W ^^:;^^^S'^" f
Suits against the

dure in &own SuL? ^ '
'"'^ redirecting proce-

[Assented to 8th April, 1875
J

and procedure now 2^ forc^ L ac ?on^' "^r"'-
°^ ^^^^^^^

subject and subject: Therefore HpIm ^''^ T^^ ^^^^^^^
the advice and consent of the Sen^^ ^^"^ ^' ^ ^"""^ "^'^^
of Canada, enacts as follom :- ^ ^°"'' of Commons

He'r Ma^s^^t Sm'Tto^retcf -^.^^^.^^^^^ '^v.^uo...
this Act annexed ^No i \l^

^^e effect m the schedule to "K^t mav be

hi8 attorney, if my, by whom thp L™ '"Ppliant, and of'»™-
and shall set forth wTth ^nvlffl "''!' "* Presented,
^titling the auppliantttS™T.t,rK'^'^Pi^.i'!« <•-'»

-"Piuiunt, am counsel or attorney. " "^'"'' "^ ^^^^^

a.
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nor'a Imt.

What they
tiiiiat spt

forth.

No fees.

L^iJrwit*h JZ-
T^ho f^^<l,P«fit'on shall ho left with the Socrotary of

tiu- Hecr«tary f
tate ol Cauiula, m order that the same may be submitted

Vl^:;^ ? h;^ Governor General lor his consideration^ and In ordS
i.^'^',>*J*'i'0^'«rnor General, if he shall think fit, may ffrant
his fiat that right be done

; and shall prescribe the court
(bcnng such as would have cognizance of the subject matter
ot such iH'tition or any material part thereof, if the same had
bi^'U a matter of dispute between subject and su})iect) inwhich Ihe same shall be entitled and filed, and shall tilso nre-
scrilMi the venue for the trial thereof; and no fee or sum ofmoney shall be payable by the suppliant on so leavin^r such
ixitition, or upon his receiving back the same.

°

f^'ingob. '\ Ui;P" th« Governor General's fiat being obtained to
uiiumi peti- f^ch petition a copy of such petition and fiat shall be left at

afa'tt the office ofHer Majesty's Attorney General of Canada, with
omwofthe a^ endorsement thereon in the form, or to the effect in the

Oera?of If'^''^^
(Na 2) to this Act annexed, praying for a plea or

Canada. auswer on behalf of Her Majesty within twenty-eight days.

TnZlZg by f.\

.'^'h*' t™e for answering pleading or demurring to such
the Crown, 'petition, on behalf of Her Majesty, shall be the said period

of twLMity-eight days after the same, (with such prayer of a
pleti or answer a^ aforesaid) shall have been left at the office
oi the said Attorney General, or such further time as shall be
allowed by the court or a judge.

Service on,
and time for

a. In (;rtse any such petition of right shall be presented
for the recovery of any real or personal property, or anyanawerinffby, .... ',""•', "" — •' " "* j^-- 'uvy^mi ^/iw^/ui L_y, ur any

:Z\.TT ''^^'^ "'
v'

*° the same, which shall have be<,Mi granted
the petition, ^way or disposed of by or on behalf of Her Majesty, or Her

Predecessors, a copy of such petition, allowance and fiat
shall be served upon or left at the last or usual or last
known place of abode of the person in the jwssession, or occu-
pation of such property or right, endorsed with a notice in
the form set forth in the schedule (No. 3) to this Act an-
nexed, requiring such person to apjx^ar thereto within eight
days, and to plead or answer thereto in the court in which
the same shall be prosecuted, within fourteen days aftev the
same shall have been so served or left as aforesaid ; and it
shall not be necessary to issue any scire facias or other pro-
cess to such person for the purpose of requiring him to
api^ear aiid pleaji or auswer to such petition, but he shall
within the time so limited, if it be intended by him to con-
test such petition, enter an appearance to the same in the
form set forth in schedule (No. 4) to this Act annexed, or
to the like effect, and shall plead, answer, or demur to the
said petition within the time specified in such notice, or such
further time as shall be allowed by the court or a judo-e.

£ to'sTcir :,
^ ^'^''h. P«tit^o» "lay ^e answered by way of answer or

».etition. demurrer m a Court of Equity, or in a Court of Common
Law

No teire

facias.

Appearance,
pleading, 4c
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answer or

Law by way of plea or domurrer, or by both nK>,. ,m1

inir thf. irMih r.F ..„„i i'i- y, ^^ ^•"y inquisition f nd- " »* • 'i -"tlug lat iruth ot such i)otition or thn rurht ,.p tu i- . forih
and such and the same matter bh wll fi fr

'• «"l'l^^''"it

;

of answer or defenc^in poh foi'law ^r faoM "^'''T'
^";'?."-"^

orUu,^i:rthrsVcfand whIX'"'
of da^, ,, ^^ ,^^ ^^^^ ^^

be triVrl or L;i I
^^^'."'^^ ^V^ch would but for this section '"'^r

'^^ tf'^J

witW : ju';'
'^' ' '''''' '''''' ^" *^-^ - ^^^ by a jud^l/u'l--

fio^fnr^!!/''" ^T*^"^
'^"^^. """y b« applicable, and excent inso tar as may be incons stent with this Aot 7h.. ,t ^ ' ^^,

Statutes in force a,s to nk-LdiT.o- n,.Si ^^ •
^'^^^'^ *^'^^

secnrifv fnr ^M^
piL-iding, evidence, heaniiff and trial

actions iKHween suWt aa ^sn^ T^ '? P^^^'^^^^

anv remodv no-iino+ +v„, n \^ "^" '^ gn e to tlie subiect

under similar circ„rsta" " b^ L W,7CX'7 "^"1""^

®. In case of a failure on the behalf nf TTor Tvr • ^

any such other person as aforesaid c«l5 ..

Majesty, or of Decrees or

plead to suoh npf,t;!;r, + 1 i '^®^ "P^^ ^^ answer orJ"dgnient8 byF*c<iu lo sucn petition, to plead, answer or rloTin-.^ ,\, a defeuit.

apply to the court or a jud'e for an o de ,h\1 ^'^''X
*°

maybe taken as confeSfa^d i?sSl bl ilf^,! T

—
^ _. .„K,n « uoiiiussea, a« against Her

Majesty.

85
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!j|l|

Maiosty or such othor partv so mikinff (lofault and in n««of tl-lault on the Ix-halr of Tier MiijoNt v inul a .'v n i?
rorson (if any) calUul upon. n. aLisaS. to L^r/o Vfithoreto a Uoonn. may },o ma.l. by tho court, or ItnivrmHJgnvn l,v th.. court on tho apnlh.ition ol' ho huV. ,lk f f^

that 8uch decree or j.idgment may afterwur.ls \^ HetSoby such court or ajudgo. in thoir or his discretion unm^sxvh terms us to them or him shall seem fit.
""""' "P*"*

F.«™ ofjua«- lo. Upon every such petition of right, the decree ordecee. judgment of the court, whether given upon deimntr xmonthe nleadmg^ or upon a default to answer or nW .? imeor at er hearing or verdict, or otherwise, sha 1 be ha Thesuppliant is^or is not entitled either to <h. wh. 1. or to lomeP<>mon of the relief sought by hi.spetition. or such othe^^l
10 as the court may think rJght

; and such c(,urt may givea decree or judgment that the suppliant is entitled to suchrehe
.
and vipon such terms and conditions, if any as s chcourt may think just. ^' '*"^"

h;:&c\'^f ^ ", ^'^ '^" '^^^ in which the judgment, commonly called
nnu>ve,n aju.lginent ol nmovens inanm, was formerly in En-dand nrn-mM. nouncMl or given upon a petition of rightfa ud rue fKthe suppliant is ent tied to relief, .v. herei'nbiore provid^shall be of such and the same eftect as such judo-ment o^

s'^.pir'""^''- yi>on any such jxHition of right, the said Attorney
rai\/.,g. General or other person appearing on bJhalf of Her MaSvand every such oth..r person as aforesaid, who shal apSand plead, answer or demur, shall be entitled respeotiveno

ISw rt "^"''' the suppliant, in the same rimer Ldsubject o the same restrictions and discretion and under th«same rules, regulations and provisions, so La^ they Ireapplicable as are or may be usually adopted or in forcefilching the payment or receipt of costs^hi pro? eSnS
S-ror ^ ;r^" l^^J'?* r^ ^^^J^* '

^^^^ f°^ the recive^ry if3
are . uthorij;^ f'^'

same remedies and writs of exe^cut on alare author zed for enforcing payment of costs ui>on iud-mentm persona actlons^ or dcH^rees, rules or orders, sha /and mrvbe prosecuted, sued out and executed respect vely by or onbehalf of Her Majesty, and of such other Jyerson as atbreLfd

Ever Gener^^'
"' """ ^^""''''^ ^^^" ^^ P^^^ 'to the

Costs to sup-
pliant suc-
ceeding.

13 Upon any such petition of ri-ht, the suppliant shallbe entitled to co«ts against Her Majesty, and alsSdilttmr
p^Sor:? riSrin "ifk"

P^^^"^^ - --vering t'^'uTs^Zpainon ot right, m like manner and subject to the samerules, regulations and provisions, restrictions and dLcretiSt!

&)
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BO f ir .iH lh..y nre apj.luHihl,., a« nro or may b«^ usually nxlopfodor in fore, touchin
, tho rij^ht to m,-over <o.(.s in procS n«betw....n ^uhjoct and Huhjt.t

; and lor th. nwory ^f 3 „

aiTZT, i

'^?^-
7/"'«^V'""^'

i» pursuance h.rif toany 8,^rh ,vf,hon of rl^W,t. such an.l tho same n^mediea andwr tH ol .xcHufum .u. aro authori/.-d lor .nJbrdnLrpay m>nt ofC08 H upon ruloH, ordorH, d.-crcH^s or jud«nM.nl« in\US actouH ]„.tvv...nM.},J..<:tHnd sul.j.H.f sl.all and mly 17^0^^^^
cutod. 8u.d out. and executed on Ix-half of nuch Bupphint

14. TThonovor, upon mch pKlWon of ri.-ht a iudirmoTif r. , .

entitled o r-lief, ;aul there nhall l.e no re-hearinV aimeal '''•;,i'"'««
'

proceHlnigs in t-rror, a judgmf]it, order, or docrJo sLli K« ••'"•'««•

' Z!ui^ i
^^* "^'^'-'r "»y rule or order shall be madeentitling the .sup],liant to costs.-any oiu- r)f the iudires ot^ecourt ,n xvhich Huch jx^tition shall have been proSd shala^d may, upon application oi. behalf of the suppliant after

affirming of Buch judgment or decnM), riile or order certifJ

same, in the form m the schedule (No. 5) to this Aof

^tTVU'al'tb ^^^?
^'""^ll ^?? -«^ cer/ificate may"^,^'sent to. or left at the office of the Minister of Finance.

is h!ret'^re!±.d Tf"^ ^""^'t
^^'''''''' ^^ ^^"^^««' "^^ ^^ ^^^-t br

nlaT }
required to pay the amount of any moneys and»"°'»t«orcosts us to which a iudgment or decree, rule or orXr^ shall

''"''"*•

^leo ord^ fh!^'''*^' "f "^ ^'^^^^ jn/gment or decre^

flf^H? • I •

"foresaid, out of any moneys in his hands for

auon general rules and orders in their said respective Courts t*,"'*''""'*'.

.herein contained, and the performince the^rSZ-lagovernment and conduct of the offices ofX'irres^tveoourts in and relating to the distribution and^0^1;?tihe duties and bvisiness to be done or performed hiTSon

Z to the-; - '^'^' '^'> "^"^^ ^^ f°^^« «f ProceediuoSas to taem xixuy seem expedient ibr the purpose aforesaid.
"

17.
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i« the Dominion- of Can°aSfoJrM>SthS^ J"'"^"''°»

that R^viico;^""'"'"''
"'' '^"''^'=' ""' «"I»™' Court fot

Con.?8'viz*''Th'„°r"''-\°'',°^""''>' ""y of ">« following

srii?ie;^";;na?h:v„'.^;'st>ct^' "^^ ^^""' »^

of th^t ftorin«
•"'"=" °^ ^'°~ ®™«"' ""^ Supremo Court

CoJ omat'pfS! °' ^"' ''™''™"''"' ""= ^"'"'""^

Bench fS ttt ftJvlnce."'
''""""''^ '''" ^'°"'' "' «"-»''

Court of"tham™Ti^r:
"' '"""" ^"'"''•''^- "'« «"»"»"

ProTiso.

"JleUef.'

"Judge."

Certain forms
andpro-
cednre may
b« used in
Crown suits.

8. In the ProA'ince of rriuce Edtviivi Tei i i.u
Supreme Court of Judicature of that rrot^^^^^^^^^^

^"'''^' *^'

But no Court except such Court as U ^^^ fi. . p ^ i,
section mentioned slmll i, "." ^^^^r ^ ^^ »\t^« mst sub-

Court to adminlter thrriiht L ,m! TF^'T'^ 5'"* ^*
cordance with the prSro W^iJS^ilmid."'"'-™* '" "•

Tdie^olaTed :r%'J:C;d*£" i?'»I"""'«";! «-y ^l«ies of

whether a roLutiKfany nc"orS'rt&*"°" °f
"«";

ChiefJusticeoraJud^Xt&dt;rXSi^«

^ ,
^ f"*^^ f^®? Majesty may hare ao-ainsf ouTr ,^^vo«„

V. in:x.oas, Doay or bodies corporate, or for^th^-rrcore^y^ol

the
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or Court for
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defendant, and to proo^TrtST A ''^' Ple^i'Dg »f «ie p'"~J

pr^ed'y'"°L"l't t^ffi!?,??
'»»'"«>". docnment orShonii,,.

8!>

21. Nothing in this Act contained shall,— Act not fo
affect prpfo-
gatives.

the rislfjiifji?
" """ "tterwise than is heroin provided

£tac2a,^r
'''«'^* " prerogatives of Her Majest^^r SS

provli^StStas^edTn'jL'",?^
"'""^' """J" *« "« "f^'^ -

passing:'o?Jh™*AT
™''^'""' ''™ P""=-'«»g as before the Or prevent

proceedingas
ueretofore.

SCHEDULES REFERRED TO IN THE FORF
GOING- ACT.

No. I.

PETITION.

In the Court oj

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty

:

County {or District) of )

to wit. \

^
The humble petition of A. B.. «f , , .

iiuorney K F.. of " "
u ., , ' °T ^^

facts.) ' showeth that (s/a/e Me

Conclusion,

I
! i

f '1

^
!

i

my
1 I', i

:l 1
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Conclusion.

38 Vict.

Your suppliant therefore humbly prays that, &c.
Dated the day of A.D.

(Signed) A. Ij

or C. D., Counsel for A. B.,

or E. F., Attorney ibr A. B.

No. II.

The suppliant prays for a plea or answer on behalf of HerMajesty, withm twenty-eight days after the date hereof, orotherwise that the petition may he taken as confessed

rr » T. No. III.
To A. B.

:

in TtI^'m^?'^ ^Ti7 ^eq^ired to appear to the within petition
in Her Majesty's Court of ^ithJn eight

fStre'd^etrlf^^
'""'^^ *'"^^° ^^^*^"^ fourteen dlys

infl^^p^w'Ti.*^*•i^y?^.>^^ ^° ^PP«^^ «^ Pl^^d or answer

Dated the day of A. D.

No. IV.

In the Court of

Petition of Right.

A. B., Suppliant, ) C. D. appears in person or
vs.

J
E. R, Attorney for C. D., appears

the Queen. ) for him.

If the appearance be in person, the address of the partyappearing ts to be given. ^ ^
Entered the day of 137

If

No. V.

To the Honorable the Minister of Finance •

Petition of Right of A. B. in Her Majesty's Court of

I humbly certify that on the day of

J- J J
It was by the said Court of

{Judge's signature.)

CHAP

[ix
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Lt, &C.
D.

^) A.li
ansel for A. B.,

orney for A. B.

I behalf of Her
date hereof, or

mfeesed.

i^ithin petition

within eight

fourteen days

ad or answer
ou, be ordered

on or

1 D., appears

of the party

87 .

1875. Defective Letters Patent, Sfc. Chaps. 13, 14. il

CHAP. 13.

An Act respecting d^/i . .e Letters Patent and the^
discharge of Svx -ities to the Crown.

[Assented to 8th April, 1875.]

TTER Majesty, by and with the advice and conseTif nf +i,n „Xl^Senate and ilouse of Commons 0I clS^Ltt ''^"^•

under the PrivvX^l^f fi, ^ ^ ^^^' ^^ instruments ters patentMiiuei liie I rivy feeal ot the Grovernor General nr rwira«« »^ ot curtain

mmistennff the Governmpnt nf c^T/a
™®^*\^°r person ad- kinds, may

or in the T.nn,a^f !?^
t^anada, have been issued to^ <^-

safd nJw S T'''.'^ *^> '^""^ i^ tl^eir stead, which

iJrurrorinv'rei^orf^ ^J
"^^ "^^^^^^ «^ other How secnH-

Xll w u ^ 5 n ^J
personal property to Her Maiestv ««« *« the

Shall have been satisfied, the Governor (ipnpi^l\;o,. k^"^«'^°'^7»w>

^ thrctl^f'tZ^o'^^^.^'p^^^^ ^^'^^^^^ ^^-^"."S
Serate^f n ll

Queen's Privy Council for Canada, shall
M • r ^ a release and discharge of anv claim of HprMajesty, her Successors or assigns. ?n respeilof trsame

y's Court of

ibove nstaed

ture.)

CHAP
signature.)

A

CHAP. 14.

An Act still further to amend « The Patent Act of 1872 "

Edta^dlsiS ''' ""^' ^^""'^'^'^ ^P--
[Assented to 8th April, 1875.]

"PTER Majesty, by and with the nd^Mr^a aji^— o„„+ .^ .i,_ „ ,

,

1.

I> i
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secfiTof^ .*•J^° /°^^,^^"^S words are hereby added to section
vTc. 26."' "^ nineteen of" The Patent Act of 1872 " after the word " patent

"

m the last hne thereof, that is to say, "and the Commissioner
.. ^7 X ^J^^J^^P

separate applications and cause
patents to be issued for distinct and separate parts of thethmg patented (upon payment of the fee for a re-issue for
each ot such re-issued patents.)"

S,!;^!^*' ^r?«n8?9'^tT*'T
""^

'^f^?
twenty-eight of " The Patent

for sub-sect. ^^* ^J \^"^ ^8 hereby repealed, and the following sub-section
ofsoct 28 of 18 hereby substituted therefor, and shell be road as the sub-
«) V

.,
c. jb. section of the twenty-eighth section of the said Act :—

"2. "Whenever a patentee has been unable to canyon the
construction or manufacture of his invention within the two
years hereinbefore mentioned, the Commissioner may at any
time not more than three months before the expiration ofthat
period grant to the patentee a farther delay on his adducing
p oof to the satisfaction of the Commissioner that h.i was for
reasons beyond his control prevented from complyin"- with
the above-mentioned condition."

». The forty-ninth section of " The Patent Act of 1872" is

pcBicd and nereby repealed, and the following section is her.^by sub-
new 8<xt. sob- stituted therefor, and shall be read as the forty-ninth section

CommiB-
Sioner may
extend the
term for

njftniifactnre

in Cnnada,
and wh«n.

I9e„t. 49, of 36
V-, c. 26 ro-

of the said Act :-

orrrSnnd " ^^^ ^""'^"^ Patentee under this Act, shall stamp
packftgee engrave on each patented a^-ticle sold or offered for sale by
IXS' ,H;™ *^*^.X^f

°f i^e date of patent applying to such article,
articles, to be t^us :— Patented 1872," or as the case may be ; or when
marked as IroM the nature of the article this cannot be dono, by fix-

ing to It, or to every package wherein one or more of
such articles is or are enclosed, a label marked with a like
notice

;
and any such patentee selling or offering for sale any

such patented article not so marked, or not enclosed in a
package so marked shall be liable to the punishment of a
tine not to exceed one hundred dollars, and, in default of the
payment of such fine, to imprisonment not to exceed two
months.

0uch.

Penalty for
default,

1:1:

asT'T' M
*• From and after the passing of this Act all nnd every

and its
the provisions of " The Patent Act of 1872," as amended by

AcL":!n7 ±1 ^V '
""'^

f^h^
Acts amending the same, shall have td

patents issued f^^^e iorce and efiect m Prince Edward Island as the same
ext^VeTo

t^e^.^espectivelv have in the other Provinces forming this
Prince iJomiuion

; and every patent theretofore issued under the

IM^ faid Acts or any ofthem shall extend over the said Province
lor tile remainder of the term mentioned therein.

enSi't"V_-^- The following Acts of the General Afi.,«mbW .fP«-«ce
AetaofGen- iiidward Island are hereby repealed, that is to say: The "let

passed
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Aing ^\ iHiam Oie l^oxTrth, chapter twenty-one. intituled M« ^V'^T
m tt -fMrH'/f T"'

^'"^
''f'-li

^»'''"'^ons • " the Act parsed& e-m the thirty-second year of Her Maiestv s reiffn chaDter r-^'^d.

ilff'^i'/''' "''f>'\J^^^^^^^^^ ajid the Act passed in thf ''"'' ^^'v.?

ntTtIf d"'?^rr/f
^'' ^^"^y^ ''''^^ chapiter nineteen!

^"^•

intitu Hi An Art to am^.nd the Act relating to Patents for mefulInventu>.sr~hnt in so far only a,s such Acts, or any oT themmay be nu.onsistent with this 'Act, or make ^ny pmvisionTnany matter provided for by this Act, except onV as W^^^all rights acquired and penalties or liabilities incurr<iSrthe said Ac s or any of them, before the coming into force ofthis Act, as to which the said Acts shall remai/in force andnothing in this Act coKtained shall affect any sui pendtn^

6.

PATENTS ISSUED UNDER FORMER LAWS.

datjof the passing Of this Act shall remain in for^e in theror*^'"

whih''''"i;'^' ^ '!"' "^"^^ *^™ ^« ^^'^' ^«t or Acts luider
=" '"

repealed, but subject to all the provisions of this Act iHofar as such provisions, or any of them, may be appHcable tosuch patents respecti^-ely :

' »*> ^ applicable to

ap?iifa\tn ofThi nlw^"^
^'' '^'- ^'"^^^^'^oner, upon the Kxtension ofapplication ol the patentee named m any such patent beinn- P''oviaciai

matter ol the patent has not been known or used nor witbthe consent of the patentee on sale, in anyTthe oTwProvinces of the Dominion, to issue, on payment of theproper fees in that behalf, a patent under thiflc^ extend ngsuch Provincial patent over the whole of the Dominion fo?

patent'" '' '^ '^' *''"^ mentioned in the fZLm

7. All the records of the Patent Office of the Province nf « , ,Prince Edward Island shall be handed over by the Xers in '-n^^Lcharge of them to the Commissioner of Patents of Tn vanfjll, Sf'
P""<=«

It'VT fl'^! 'T'^'
°^ *^« Patenttffitlor t\^^^^^^^^ f^^i ,,

poses ot the Act hereby amended and of the Acts f^mZSitr. handed over
the same and of this Act.

amending to^ommis-

aT l^^f^fitf'^'/i' ( V 1S12, as amended by subseauent f"^ •'"r'eoch-
Acts and by this Act.-the petitioner for whir.), h.. ""m!?^ h! ""^"^ "^

domicile at any place m I'rhice Edward IsTand.3m;:;^Sa-
"'""'

a sealed and certified copy of the patent and of the petition!

affidavit,

'ii
ii

:: I

1^1 fl



94 Chaps. 14, 15. Patent Act Amendment, 8fc. 88 Vict.

affidavit, specification, and drawings thereunto rolatino- andmay have the same filed in the office of the Clerk Sf theSupreme Court of Judicature in that Province, which court
shall adjudicate on the matter and decide as to costs Thepatent and documents aforesaid shall then be held as of
record m such court, so that a writ oi scire facias under the
seal of the court grounded upon such record may issue fortue repeal of the patent, for cause as aforesaid, if upon pro-
ceedings had upon the writ in accordance with the meaninjr
ol this Act, the patent be adjudged to be void

ttkloYjr .J-A'^i'if ^t '^^^^ ^ r^^r*^ construed as one Act with
^^\ .•„ t^f^^

amended, and the two Acts amending thes...... -;;-a^tl.->d fo„ Acta^ay U cited togetheras? rt

Preamble.

CHAP. 15,

An Act to amend "The Immigration Act of 1872.'^

[Assented to 8th April, 1875,]

TTER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

M follows •-
°^ Commons of Canada, enacts

I

ffi.""''"*^' ,/• In this Act the word "Ship" includes every description
of vessel usedm navigation not propelled by oars.

d^'tfrit' ^-
J^«^•^^^^^ll ^ ^r^. levied and collected a duty

impoaed by payable m the manner hereinafter prescribed by the master
36 Y., c. 28. of every ship arriving in any port in Canada from any portm Jiurope with passengers or emigrants therefrom at any

time when this Act is m force as hereinafter provided in
addition to any duty payable by the master of such ship
']

. !^,^^J'''?'''f
**?^

''^t^*'
^''* «^^t^o" «i'" ^/*« Immigration

Act of 1812; " And such duty shall be such sum not ex-
ceeding two dollars for every passenger or immigrant above
the age of one year to be landed in Canada, as may have been
specified in the proclamation giving effect to this Act, in force
tor th3 time being in the Province in which such port is
situate. ^

!ne^4:^lnd ,,lJt
"^'^ 'l^tysjall bepaid by the master ofthe ship

what t& or by some person on his behalf, to the Collector of Customsentry mna, ^ the Port m C^ada at which such vessel is first ent red

coaiamon tne xavevnt mv number oi passengers actually

embarked

Maximum
amount of
duty.
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Proclamation
to fii amount
of duty, and
wben and
where tliis

Act ihail or
•ball not l)u

in force.

And 60 from
time to time.

Proviso.

,1'

Hi

.1.

description

ted a duty
' the master
)m any port
rom at any
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m not ex-
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A.ct, in force
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'^hich shall
rs actually

embarked

CHAP. i6.

An Act respecting Insolvency.

_.^„^ [Assented to Sth Ami/ IR'T^ 1

Telegraph CompS. '' •"^••"'"«. KaUw.y, and

held to bf traders wSinlie Sea^iiT/XlS !?'" ""^ ^S.
ApothecariRR anM\r^n(^^^^ i, i_ , ,

builder. carpent;;a:e;r?S;.ttt:--,t4"^,,tl™tS

proprietors,
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Proviso.

As to per-
sons havintf
been tracers.

Proviso.

Interi)reta-

tion:
County,
District.

Official As-
signee.

Assignee.

Official

Gazett«.

Court.

propnetors, ^ers, fuUors. keepers of inns, taverns, hotels,
saloons or coffee houses, lime burners, livery stable keepersmarket gardeners, mUlers, miners, packers, printers, quarrv-men sharebrokers, shipowners, shipwrights, stockbrokers
stock-jobbers, victuallers, warehousemen, wharfin<-ers ner-
sons msuring ships or their freights or other matters against
perils of the sea, persons using the trade of merchandfse bvway of bargaining, exchange, bartering, commission, con-signment or otherwise in gross or by retail, and personswho, either for themselves or as agents or factors for others
seek their living by buying and selling or buying and letting
lor hire goods or commodities, or by the workmanship orthe conversion of goods or commodities, or trees ; but a
tarmer, grazier, common laborer, or workman for hire shall
not, nor shall a member of any partnership, association orcompany which cannot be adjudged insolvent under this
Act, be deemed as such, a trader for the purposes of this

All such persons, co-partnerships, or companies, havinirbeen traders as aforesaid, and having incurred debts as such,which have not been barred by the Statutes oflimitations or
prescribed shall be held to be traders within the meaning
01 this Act

;
but no proceedings in liquidation shall be taken

against such tr-ider, based upon any debt or debts con-
tracted after he has so ceased to trade.

2. The word "county" shall mean a county or union of
counties, and the word "district" shall mean a district, as
delined for judicial purposes by the Legislature of therrovmce wherein the same is situate ;

^'
r
Official Assignee " shall mean the person or persons ap-

pointed by the Governor in Council as hereinafter provided
to act as Assignee or Joint Assignee under this Act in any

J^^'^Ta"'-
^»«t"ct.-" Assignee " shall mean either the.

Ufficial Assignee or the Assignee appointed by the creditors,
as the context may require :

6. "Official Gazette " shall mean the Gazette published Un-der the authority of the Government of the Province wheretheprooeedingsm bankruptcy or insolvency are carried onor used as the official means of communication between the
Lieutenant-Governor and the people ; and if no such Gazette
18 published, then it shall mean any newspaper publishedm the county, district or Province, which shall be desig-

qSX\\'is'l1:^^-^^'«^^
for publishing the notices rl-

c. The word "Court" shall mean the Superior Court in the
Province ol Quebec, the Court of Queen's Bench in the Pro-
vince of Manitoba, and the County Courts ia the Pro-

vinces
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over CouiUy (Jourts iha 1 1, 'r "' NovaSoolia when-

also inchide a Junior and D^^^^^ \^^^ ""^ «^^"
appointed: ^^^''^J" '^'^'^ff^ when such are

«.d bein,. .abject to thJprovisToK this Act?
''""'"'"'•

th{- P^wit ;;srt';„fbt'toTe"etV°'"" ^-"j^^' '°'—
or who shall have ma,lp ..„ «.i "^'"A'^ ''ns^S'Sments.

benefit of his creditors
'^"='"»™' "* ^is estate for the

of the Province of Quebec™ "' ''"'=°"Jmg to the laws

h. The word " Crpdifnr" thoii w.

partnership or comDanv to ^^^
^^an every person, co- Creditor.

Insorency to the rilfofvnK^'^rr^^^^^ ^* meetings^in

of compos? ion and ScW^^^'h^'
^^«^^«on of a deed As to voting.

anInKoh'Pr,/^v
"^fcliarge, the consent to a discharge of '^"'"I'o^i""'',

Sin?: m^nSS^^^ °^ ?f^^.^^^^^ regard tfthe
^^•

word "Creditor ''S?li ''*''*^ ^^ ^" insolvent, the

co„,pany"'tse v^n 0^%^.^.^
t '"^"''^"^^P °^.

one hundred dnll«v«^,.
claims to an amount of

the manner"prSd by ^Cti- a''„Tt^^"
""?<"> '»

Ola ms in valn^ ren,,iv.y*„ • ',??.'' ""' P™POrtion of

c»»di„g o^Sro'sTa lie fofmrdrflrcf"- ™^ ^'^ P'f
whethpv nK^.r^

"ail ut. loimea oi all claims so proved
others ,nd with" ""^"I ?"" ''""''^'^'l <J»"™. ""d of no
disch^^g:1 7he consfnt to a ^h^"'^ f -"iP^H"" and As ,„ o,.d>

=redito/whosec.rrs"no?afcTedT;s:21i
cT^^^^^^^be reckoned as onp nf t>,a v«^,;- j

"ysycn aiscnarge shall compoaitioa

shall his cldm be rerVnnnf^^'r^
"''°'^'' °^ creditors, nor Mo-

tion of claiW rl^,- ^ f^ ^? forming part of the propor-
and SiscWe X 'In .'v,

^'^' ^^''' *" «^^«^ composition

quired aSnt of th. *^/. P}^^P?««« oi" this Act the re-

above anv«pfnff
creditor's claim shall be over and

crediW shalfbe ^^or^^^^S^^ZZT '' ^'^

97
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'
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Pi»rln(M;<lii|is

mid com-
panii'H.

i. The word " collocated " shall mean ranked or placed in
the dividend sheet lor some dividend or sum of money ;

j. In the case of any partnership or any company incor-
porate or not, the word " he," " him," or " his " used in rela-
tion to any Insolvent or creditor, shall moan " the pajtner-
ship or ''^ the company " or of '• the partnership " or " of the
company," (as the case may be) unless the context requires
another interpretation to give such effect as the purposes
ot this Act require, to the provision in which the word
occurs.

. 3. A debtor bhall be deemed insolvent

—

a. If he has called a meeting of his creditors for the pur-
pose of compounding with them, or it he has exhibited a
statement shewing his inability to meet his liabilities, or if he
has otherwise acknowledged his insolvency

;

h. Ifhe absconds or is immediately about to abscond from
any Province in Canada with intent to defraud any creditor,
or to defeat or delay the remedy of any creditor, or to avoid
being arrested or served with legal process ; or if. > eino- out
of any such Province in Canada, he so remains with ,'. like in-
tent

;
or if he conceals himself within the limits of Canada

with a like intent;

c. Or if he secretes or is immediately about to secrete
any part of his estate and effects with intent to defraud his
creditors, or to defeat or delay their demands or any of
them

;

SS""" J-
^'' ^^^® assigns, removes or disposes of, or is about or

attempts to assign, remove or dispose of any of his pro-
perty with intent to defraud, defeat or delay his creditors
or any of them

;

Acts 1)1' ii.-

solveucy.

A<kiio\vlcil<;

VCIltV.

/

Abaconiling.

frtec'ts.

Cuniiiving
at oviziire.

Keiiig iin-

lirisoiK'ii.

e. Or if with such intent he has procured his money,
goods, chattels, lands or property to be seized, levied on or
taken under or by any process or execution, having opera-
tion where the debtor resides or has property, founded
upon a demand in its nature provable under this Act, and
ior a sum exceeding two hundred dollars, and if such pro-
cess is in force and not discharged by payment or in any
manner provided for by law

;

/. Or ifhe has been actually imprisoned or upon the gaol
limits for more than thirty days, in a civil action founded on
contract for the sum of two hundred dollars or upwards
and still is so imprisoned or on the limits ; or if, in case of
such imprisonment, he has escaped out of prison, or from
custody, or from ths limits

;
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Chap. 16.

to hi, debt. „„.e'r ^n'^^nS'S^ll^'^^Z'at:^^'' ^'''!^'^-'

wiVaX'";:rS'„';. :;trZ,rg'"" '°
""r^-r

'™"iy -'..*.
or of any part of thorn

'

payweiu of his debts "

ii^^^tlr::'^^^:^ or comply 0...,.
of the judges thereof, for payment of rnoney !

^""^ °' °^ ""^

wise than in the ma^uier pr.so fbo l.fthVs Act or'S f^"" "'"-'-
unable to meet his liabilities in f., 1 >, . i

'
°^ ^'' ^'<''"^' "'«" "'"'"'•

convevanco of the Avliol 1 h
"

' ^ ""''"'''^ ''"^ «'iJ« o? ^'"^ Act, *c-.

trade or of his assTts \vU out tt^. '"'"'V^^Y^u'^^
^'^ '^^^^ "^

without satisfying thoLclalm^
'"' ^^ ^'^ ^'^^^'^^'•«' «'•

m/der^;hLh an'^ThS 'hStS'T^nr
''"'"'^ ^°^'"'^^ ^''" ^"-^'"k

levied upon or Hi-. ,•? 'i:
"^ or property are seized r'^^-cMtioa to

till withfn four t^ : th" thn:"r
'' /^^"A"-^^^"-^'

'^''"'^"'

officer for the sale \hereof- or fh • ^f^ ^l
*^' ^^^'"«" °^"

seizure,-subject Lwever tn fl 'f" '^^'^'^ '^^'^«'' «^^fh
seizing creditor for °he CO ;. nf- ' T'^'^'"*'.'^

«^^i«^ of the
his claim for the cosis otXlZ'r^ execution, and also to Ptovi....

execution has issued, which shall°e^^f^"^ «^^1^ '°"^'^-

effects seized, or shSl no 1 L ''^"'^^.^^te ^ ^^en upon the
existed previous to the past o ^f?h?^K •" *^ ^^^^ '^« ^^

in which the executKhSJissue ^"'' "^ ^^'^ ^''''''''^

claims of not less thn,?
^is creditors for unsecured t^'reditonmav

and amounting hx the 1'^ ei' to fivfb t^^. f^^^'
-^--

may make a demand uoon hirn .11 ^"^^^«d dollars,

at his chief place of ffiness^r . f
' Personally or Foru..

some grown ip person of hUf.l-i '"'• ^««»icile upon
(Form A.) requiiiJ^g htr « '^.i^^^^J; «/ .^^ ^i^' employ, Am.,avit
^tate and effect! fS th? benefit "'f^^^^^n* of his '^iHin.,!.

But the said demand shall «!>f K^ ""^ ^}^ creditors,
or creditors makin.rthe s"m? sh«'ll'"^'^'

^ «^i^« ^^«^^"tor

clerk or prothonotal-y of the ?om t ?1 ^vf-''u
.?'^ ^^*^ ^^o

in liquidation (ifanv^^4 be r?ri 1^
the proceedings

ve4ing his !>r t7ei;ii'%Td it^fc^not or are not acting in colluSon wZ li H?" ^^'^J' ^'

procure him any undue adrT, Wo ^l*^,*J? <lebtor, or to
i unaue aciA antage against his creditors

:

The creditor or ora/^Urtr~ t--!-;* -

ment shall in sucVdemand elS agd'ann^^T^"!?
oi^^^. £,,,,,„ ,,

7i ^^"^ ^^^^ appomt a domicile or -'"'"ieiie i.^

domiciles,
"''^"""•
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trj s" • r 1T*^ '

vhicb 8Pch affidavit is fil...l, at which serviceoranyswor K^ic^ or proctuiiing may he served on him or
.<3 the said dork or prothonotury nhall keep tha

• ,ui, and gi ve a oy*rf ihed copy to the creditor or creditors •

debto'r*

^""^^ a"nox.-1 to the notice .served on the

S!??^^nu hfulVi'J,^"^'*"'' °".^^»T
"""^ ^''"'^'"^ '' "^'"1^^ '^^'^ tends

If t , «. lo
'fl-it '[!« same wa^ )»ot made in conlormity with this Act or

i^«r'\*^4e^f
,^irVf--

h creditor or cediJrs do not amoun
JO

one hundred do lars each 'to live hundred dollars in

nir^TTTr '

"'
^^'"'S.^^'y, r*^"'

procured in whole or inpart lur the purpose ol enahhng such creditor or cre-litors
to take proceedings under this Act, or that the htoppa.^o of

I'i^cflSf W"'*-'"t^y«»ch ^1^'btor was only temporary. anV ihat it
•"•y' was not caused by any fraud or fraudulent intent, or bvthe msulhciency ol the assets of such debtor to meet his

labilities, he may, alter notice to such creditor or creditors
(but only within live days from such demand,) present a

SnderTb
' ? r'"^^1 ^rv'"^

'^''' "« ^^^^*^«^ proceeding:under (his Act may be taken upon such demand, and. aftir
Rearing the parties and such evidence as may be adducedbe 010 hiin the judge may grant or riyect the prayer of his

f;S-- "
Petition, with or y-ithout co,sts against either part/; but if itappears to the judge that such demand has been made wi^th-out reasonable grounds, and merely us a means of enforcingpayment under color of proceeding under this Act. he raav

co^ts
"^" creditor or creditors making it, to pay treble

lor oontotta- Jfom the 1 loviiice wherein such service was made, applica-tion o,a..gation may be made after due notice to the creditor or^Vedt
tors, withm the said period of five days to the judge on his
behalf, for an enlargement of the time for either contesting

fj .,, i!Tl.
'''

l"'
""''^"'^ ^'' assignment; and thereupon

It such debtor has not returned to such Province the

Jnf^flf7i '"''^'i" *^'<l«r »3nlarging such period and fix-mg the delay wi hin which such contestation or assign-

T ?u ^ ^^ ™^'i*- '
^'^^ '"^^ enlargement of time may be

alZ f/./V^
-^"^^^ '^ '^

^'. T^"" *^ '^PP^*^ *° l^i« «atis-
idciion that the same would be prejixdicial to the ijit^rMsf
01 tne creditors.

Proviso.

When
debtor's
estate to
hecorae
subject to
liquidation.

•

If s^ch petition be rejected, or if, while such peution
IS pending, the debtor, without the leave of the iudse or
otherwise than on the terms prescribed by him, continues his
traoe, or proceeds with the realization of his assets or ifno &. ii petition be presented within the aforesaid' timeand ti., <'r.o^->r, during the same time, neglects to make an
assigui.'.(. luhie atate and effects for the benefit of his

creditors,
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creditors, as horoimvlU'r proridod. his ostftt« «>„.ii
BUbject to lic,uidation u.ulor thi« Ac?

Chap. 10. J0I

•mo

.j;.r\i""°i'',.. '";r"'!'J"«'.."»
^f""-!

,r'i'.i»
'.'^' "'¥' ihc „„t o, o,„£"„ "roils n";™'""'"

n force; „„„,,,, „„ „,,,^„„^^,^^ h'aV,;™'L '^^2?

WRITS OF ATTACIIMEM, &C.

(Form C) an-ainst tho oo»„f. j « ^ attachment Writ of

be issued Xch^wSsstantJilKw'^ *^^ '^'^'^^^ «J^«"

to the r..les of procedure oP S' '''^J«^^^« "early as can be
to their issue and return J} T'\'^ ^'^^^^^^^ «"it«. ^s Forms of

quent thereto beLrlr/'co^'t ^r judge.
^'^^^''^^^ ^^^^^ "°^^"'"^-

ad?bto?x^^:nris°icr4°L^t:'^ --^ against Ser.ee Of

vided for the service of ««TJ,- "^-^ "^P^" ^^^ ^s pro- ^'-'t, how

Province where ^he service k^oK^ ""''} of summons in the
'""'^•

or remains wTthoutsuPh P. -^ "^^^^
'
^^^ ^^" ^^«^ ^^bt-

Within such Sov'nceTr hLrS^^
?r conceals himself

of +1.-. r> .• .
'"^^"ce, or Has no domicile in any Pr^,r,v,.."T ^x.^ ^uiiiinion, oi absconds from his rlnm'iojTi^

"
'

«»oh case aerrice shall be madeTy ^uoh T„Uce'orad«?
tisement

if'ii
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tisoment as the judge, or in the rrovinco of Quebec thejudge or prothonotary, may order :

^^ucotc uit

Concurrent writs of attachment issued against a debtorrnay be executed without being previouslf served upon

^vulTTZrr ''^T
'^'^^^^'or ha/his domicile"^ oa place oi business m the county or district in which thesaine is to be executed, when the writ may be se ved atsuch domicile or place of business.

J^!:F^:k ^.^l^-Jnts of attachment shall be made returnable forth-
Noticeof ^yth after the execution thereof: and immediately unon

h.' nr^\ '/ "•^'"'
""l

f"achment issued miderT^LTche ( ihcial Assignee shall give notice of the issuino- thereofby advertisement (Form D;. ° mereoi

&Sot,. .s,lTcb'^^t?^''^'lAf
'S:nee, by himself or by such deputy

i„(,wri,. ^^^ilch word shall m this Act include deputies)

eei/e and attach all the estate, property and ellects of the

^vhlch he IS appointed, including his books of accountsmoneys, securities for moneys, and all his office or businesspapers, documenls. and vouchers of every kind and descrip-

mg in general terms his proceedings on such writ.

b^^TZr^ ,J'T
^^ ^^« pffi^^^ Assignee or his deputy, is unable to

Louse, U obtain access to the interior of the house, shop store, ware-house or ether premises of the Insolvent named in the writ

^LhfTi^^^^ '''°'" ^''""S ^^^^'^' barred or fastened,'such Official Assignee or deputy is hereby authorized forci^

«nd inT^'wl'^'^^
in the presence of at least one witness, '•

and to attach the property found therein.

ASSIGNMENTS AND PKOCEEDINaS THEREON.

II. A debtor on whom a demand is made by a creditor
or creditors who has or have filed the affidavit required, or
against whom a writ ofattachment has issued, as provided bymis Act, may make an assignment of his estate to the Official
Assignee appointed for the county or district wherein hehas his domicile or wherein he has his chief place ofbusmess if he does not reside in the county or districtwherein he carries on his business ; and in case there is no
UJiicial Assignee m the county or district where he resides
or wherein he carries on his business, then to the Official
Assignee tor the nearest adjoining c>miity or district; butsuch assignment or writ of attachment may be set aside
or am.ulled hj the court or judge for \v;.nt of, or for a sub-
stant]iu iusuliiciency in the aiiidavlt required by section
lour or by section nine, on summary petition of any creditor

to

Aseigiiracnt,

wben and
to whom
it way be
made, &c.
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to the amount of not less than one hundred dollars beyond
the amount ofany security which he holds—ofwhich petition
notice shall have been given to the debtor and to the creditor
who made the demand of assignment or who issued the
writ of attachment, within eight davs from the publication
of the notice thereof in the Official G-azette.

1^. The assignment mentioned in the next preceding Form of
section may he m the form E ; and in the Province of Que- *«iKnn»ent.

bee the deed of assignment may be received by a notarv in
the authentic form.

Pioiiprty and
powers of
[lljdivoilt

vfslcil in

Oiriciiil

Asiiiriieo to
whiini aasippa-
iiiciii, is iimde
:iiil liut Writ
it;.-)Uri|.

Conservatory
procoeilings.

10. Whenever an Insolvent shall have made an assio-n-
ment, and m case no assignment shall have been made, but a
writ or concurrent writs of attachment shall have issued as
provided for by this Act,such assijrnment or such writ or writs
ol attachment, as the case may be, shall vest in the Official
Assignee of the county or district wherein the same shall
have issued, all right, power, title and interest which the
insolvent has in and to any real or personal property in-
cluding his books of account, all vouchers, letters, accounts
titles to property and other papers and documents relatin"^
to his business and estate, all moneys and negotiable paner°
stocks, bonds and other securities, and generally all assets of
any kind or description whatsoever which he may be possess-
ed of or entitled to up to the time ofhis obtaining a discharge
irom his liabilities, under the same charges and obligations as
1® ^f 1 . ,

*° ^^*^ ^*^S'^'"^ *" ^^^ same
;
and the Assignee

ehall hold the same in trust for the benefit of the Insolvent
and his creditors and subject to the orders of the court or
judge

;
and he may upon such order and before any meet-

ing of the creditors, institute any conservatory process or
axiy proceeding that may be necessary for the protection of
the estate

;
he may also, upon such order, sell and dispose of

any part of the estate and effects of the Insolvent whichmay be of a perishable nature : such assignment or writ or
writs of attachment shall not however, vest in the Assignee
such real and personal property as are exempt from seizure
and sale under execution, by virtue of the several Statutes in
that case made and provided in the several Provinces of the
Dominion respectively, nor the property which the Insol-
vent may hold as trustee for others.

17. The Insolvent shall within ten days of the date of insolvent to'the assignment, or from the date of the service of the writ '"'•°''''' «"»^-

?rn^n!'n'^"?';'^' 7J^^ -^N"
'^""^ ^" Contested,) within i,.n days "^^^^

trom the date of the judgment rejecting the petition to have "^^s^ts, 4c.
It quashed, furnish the Assignee with a correct statement
(J?orra 1^

)
of all his liabilities direct or indirect, contingent

or Othprwi.<lf» indiroifiprr tKa vin^,-.... J i ii °.... . 1.^ ..:.. ,.„5.^i.5; mi^j aiuuuiit laereoi,
together with the names, additions and residences of his
creditors and the securities held by them, in so far as ra.ay be

known

Oortain
proiwrty
excopted from
seizure.

} H\

-m,

.rM

i||'l,
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Petition by
Insolvent to
set aside
Attachment.

Hearing in
such case.

s^^dVl^y'r^tat^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^- ^-"-h wUhin the
in the AJgnee by the deed o?Z'°^''*^.^ ^'««ted

writs of attachment issup/Lni ^'fP^^^^^*
^^ l>y the writ or

WJ^ it .u. shall in all easeTTncS'alTlt"^^^^^^^^^^
of the causes to which he attrih,Uoo t^'

fP«cihc account
deiiciency of his assets tome t^s^^ ^^^ *he
may at any time correct orL^rli . .1 ^^^ Insolvent

attachment
; and may Sar,^W „ f"1°" °' *''« ^n' of

the attachment m"S under /„cKr«''oS''th';""'«
"^^^1°^

the party at whose snif i\^L ,^•7' ^"^'.^^^ *ne ground that
against fiim or that S.lo i ^^^ '''"^^ ^^« "« ^^aim
dfed dolk?s beytd f e vale^o'f

"°* '"^'^"* '^ *^'^ ^"^
holds, or is not provable ^Tir».ni

^"7 ^fcurity which he
not become subS to limS- ''''''^'•^'

V^'^*
his estate has

ment has issued agaLSboTli
''

" -"* °^ "**"^^
satisfy a writ of Seo^iVil !

-"^ by reason of his no-lect to
vided. then ranrofX abfrl^/^/' hereinbefore pro-

thatsuchneglectwicausedbvJ "*^'°' °^ *^^' ^^^^nd
and that it was noTcaused bv pII /""^i^'^'J

^^^^^rraiment.
or by the insuffidencv of f^I ^ I^^'f

^' fraudulent intent
his liabilities: SSne^ftirtl' ?/k^I^

^^^*«^ *° "^««t
minedby theiXeLasumrTv. ^ ^' ^"^^'^ ^"^^ '^^ter-

to the evidence adduced SThL'^fr''' "^^ ^^^^^^ly
ment, subject to appeal as hprpwf^ ^'^°?

=
^^^ ^^« J«dg-

and conclusire
^ hereinafter provided, shall be finll

writ* of^aSmlnUas Ihe "I
''''^^^^'^ or a .copy of the

Assignee or th^ clerk of thf' "^^l
be), certified by the

registered in the reStr? office n7T '^"" ^^''^^^^t^ ^e
Insolvent resides a^d also Tr. ^^ ^"^^"^^^ ^^^^^^^ the
tration district wherein he mavT^ ""^"^^^ ^^ '^Sis-
in the Province of Quebec s^h'^//^'' T^ '^"^ ''^^^'
writ of attachment shall be ^ol^'^^-^C assignment or
tionof the real "state bpL^>,f'^i?''"T'^^ ^^ ^ d^scrip.
be registered 'n the coun?v^??p*°

he Insolvent, andshaU
the same is situate ^ilhX .

^^g^^t/ation district wherein

have t^^jet^-t^St^Z^i:^c_.—'"ngoi me creditors ofthe Insolventr-to be heldS
the

Bem'stratfon
ofAssign-
ment and
transfer.

First
Meeting of
creditors,

bow called)
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«1. The Assignee shall also forward bv mail n+ l«c,c+ + x^

to obtain such l?st tLr, +1 ,1
^\- ^«f'

^nee is unable Proviso.

EXAMINATION OF INSOLVENTS.

anf^lace fixedtrTatl^f
^''* ™'^^^"^ ^'^^ ^' '^- ««^e w,. suu

selve^s ::Zt^n of hrm'e'e^^nrInTaf^^^^^^ *'^"; ---
meetings the Assignee shall be chS;:na"?.

«^^^««<l^^«^^t

ing of h^'cledtrT^nd^l^^ ^'""i?
'° '"^1?^ ^' '^' ^^'^ "^^^t- msc.nt to

shall attest the same undeToaTh L J / l^"^
assets, a. t., cause ot

ed under oath before the Asstneebv or^on'wh^V'^r"^*
'^^^^^^^^^^^^^

thfLs?ns whv r""* f^^^ ^T ^'^ examination or declare Atte.ta.ion.ineieasons why he refuses to s gn, and the examinatinn •^"^•' o*'^™™*'
shall be attested by the Assignee.

examination nation.

order ot the court or iudo-e and to snnh nfL^ -^ • J '""lanex-
as the iudo-p tho il.w.^

ana to such other examination amination.

^^r.l\lJ A^ \^ Assignee, the Inspectors hereinaftermentioned, or the creditors may requ're • and bp fhoH Ihe expense of the estate, execvL a^? proper "kifo-fandmstrumente, and perform all acts required bTthe'cour^

DUt to him LT. ^ I-
^''^^^'" ^"^^ questions as may bo rf""'

*'^-

ment« or ^efuesTwr^''''' "%\^ ^"*^"«« °^' ins^ru- ^onSt^-

quired of b^ perform any of the acts lawfully re-
^'-'•^•

ffishedhwr;. ""i^
Insolvent may be committed andpunished by the court or judge as for a contempt of court

thfAssiSTpp'^oftif T
^""^^^^ ""^y

^^'i^'
°" *^e application of Examinationtne Assignee, of the Inspectors, or of any creditorforder any t^^^t

other Insolvent.
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Appointment
of Official

Assignee.

Ontario.

Quebec.

answer any querfiou which may fc VtL t^'S'w i«

touching the* affair, of ii^AZh.Tl.^ "^^ Zt:^

ASSIGNEES AND INSPECTORS.

ss^af=::^^'^^Szi^Tince ofQuebecsuch appointeeJ of an &da?Assiiee
°"

tobe. ' ":
aistricts m the same; and the word " disMot " c^oii

S:rr:;t;.°J"''°'^' " ™ !'-'-' ^'°W»' -te coat'"

.halfhXi:rd°rin^^p^:ltr"srf " •'t'
'^^'^^'^

srtvr The T„r'„rsi 'Th"'^* f"?^ ™^>^-

reeoverfro^X^SrSK
Xrp„S?et^tJ"

v-^..'^^®
Pffipial Assignee shall be an officer of fha ^onrt-vxajf jurisdiction ra the county or district for which he L

appointed

:

Security
given by
<Jfflcial

Assignas.

Rseovery
tinder bond.

Additional
eecurity.

Responsi-
Mit^ Ac,
<> Official

ABBignee.
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d to give in
on petition

1 additional
itors of the

the court
vhich he is

appointed

:

?fsd^o In .nA *l^'"
''' '"'^ ^^ '"^^^°* t^ it« summary ju-usdichon and to the summary jurisdiction of a iud-e there-

of, and be accountable for the moneys, pronertv and estatescoming into his possession as such^As^s ^ ee in thettemanner as sheriffs and other officers of the court are :

29. The creditors at their first meeting or at any subse- a .quent meetinjj called for fbat r»nT.r^«o.
" suose- Appointment

1 Assignee ^„ .UXX^-tL^^^SnTliStP^'^^'-
sl"on"'fSThr/

'=""'='r p'°"<'='i '-^ "" "e^^t prSi" iter "»'

section, tor the due performance of his duties to sucS

Z°"\llZTL'^ l^'^
''y *" «'»<1''«™«' such mLting indeiaultof such appointment, the Official Assin-iiepshall remain the Assignee of the estaie, andS haveTnd«ere.6e a 1 the powers vested by this Act in the AssiVneeThe creditors may also at any meeting called for that°Dur'

ffi '77^71 ^""'^T
^"'l "PP""" anothe in'^h

t'otetSr/ttcord"lt:"Xe^!'^
'""-'"''' "« ^™^'»^

No creditor shall vote at any meeting unless present npr wi,o.
tonally or represented by soie perso^n wTufrw it^ten

™
^on%

Ihtri ^.f! ^ ?-f
^""^'^^^^ ^°*^ "^** "^o^e than one person

fi.V ^ '''^,^'.*°' °^ ^'^y ^^^i«^ f"^ the same debt
; per-sons purchasing claims against an estate after insolv^ncv

SS -'"^
n' ?u

*^"'^ '° ^^^« i^ ^««P«^t o£ such Ss bSshall,m all other respects, have the same rights asotWcre
and iv^nsfcr-rlAZ \T ' P^"vea, snail be divided Claims

^,1k 7 ?
to another person or party to increase the be divided

number of votes at any meeting : each claim shall continue
'"' '°''

to have one vote only in number.
^""uaue

Tslll'^J't
possession, and'to pay over and deliVe tohimall such estate and property, including all sums of monev

&./."'' ''.T
""^ documents whatsoever belon^^ng t^o

In the Fo;m H.
"^""""'" '"" l^i^ favor a deed of assi|uxSent

31. Every Assignee on his becoming such shall c-ive ivnf,v« ^

For^%"
1"« appointment as such by ad^vertisLent u'^ L a'^SintSe^

id^os't^^'ald^
" '^^'^ thereof sent to each creditor by post

^.f^^nJ^frJf^'^^^ '?^^^ ^""^^ *^« ^tto^ney or agent Assignee not
<>f any creditor m reference to any claim or demand oflpo^acre-

such ^«tor.

"I

ill

ill

I ir i u

V\-'

^1
fl

\p I

I
If*
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Exception.

Place for

meetings.

Inspectors,
their appoint-
ment, &c., by
creditors.

Remunera-
tion of In-
spectors

;

they and
Assiffneo not
to purchase
InsclrTt's
property.

Disposal of
estate of
Insolvent.

Astnef""' °" "" ™""^™' -'«'« °f which he k the

case of death resi^naHn,, . T " '''^> ^«^'ocalion, or in

done by the sole Insnertor^f ^"f^^'*^''^'
^^ "^^^Y ^r shall be

spectors with reo-arrl +n +ho rv,^j i '
^^^^^}^ "om the In-

JrS^d" *^ -^^^ A"y one or more creditor, whose claims in fh.moieofdis- aggregate exceed five hur,dv.,1 ^^1"!! ^.u""" "^ *^^
posal of

estate.

aggreoate' exceed five hundvpd ^nllnvr 1

dissatisfied with the resoluHnn^ ^ '. T^" "^^^ " ^^
made by the cred tors or S f "^f^^"^ °'' ^^^^^rs

action ol the' Assfgne^ fo7 th" d/^p^s: 7f thl "l^^.
^^^

anv Dart thprt^nf r.^. /^ x
"t^Posai ot the estate or

Bame."^ o witi reference t^o''nr""'^/^^
^''^''''^ '^ '^^

the managoxient or ^ndin' un^ofTbf''. f^^"^'*"^
^^*^

twenty-four hours thStei^cSL/ }^! T*"-**"'
"'''>'' '^'^'^i^

he or they will annlv to tbi'f .
'^^ Assignee notice that

at the hoL fit'J^-n^ X^^"^^''
^' J^dff^. on the day and

forty-eight ho-u.-afLll-SXr^^^^^^^^^^^^

or

mn»!tMmiHia»uum»



1875.
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And it »h»ll be iSl for the Ifm'" ™'°i»"™«
or orders.

the Inspoolors, the As L„S and cr
° iJ"''Se, alter hearing „..„.,^,

time and niace so fiT^i („
"™ditors present at the Court S'

said resolnlions or ordet X^Cof IIT"'^ ?'T""> *» '"''"•

refused the party appwL shaToav ?n
"PP'""""" being

thereby,_otherwiseth/3A.?i if 5^ "" °°"^ occasioned
discretion of the judge!

expenses shall be at the

<.ffteIL''ol4nttre\teSSLl?^'s^'^"'^P°«'»™^"'»^
he shall wind np the'e'sTatelTft'' SLTl,rtt\^°''* ^

btklSr"'s?o':its'rd''j;vr'' 11- - »* »f'ai"

""'"

to him by the coltii'ofofa?dSt bvlr'^ f"'°'JS'?«

payment thereof «."eSrsi'ld^S^e'cTr "^ '° ""-

meeting ealjforthat P^p'r;ld prT^fd ZPT ?'<''" ""'"

Pr^erty of the Inso^eL^rSytXu^hlt?'"*' "

thf«ch!;i4Thrt'oI'rz rsrvT'i, ^i!'
"<' *'«"'• •»

to or claimed by the Insohw „r '^,°/ "" ^"''^ dnej"' I" ?""•

whatsoever
;

for\escindf„t a"reemenrdeS"' '"^ ?""« "«"«•"
ments made in fraud of creditors and fl; th. """* ""E'™-of moneys alleged to ha™ K«!;.'

™?, 'P',™ recovery back
and to taL, boarl\l^p;Lt^rfnd"dSe1/r^^^^^

taken for the benefit of''the ^r.^'^f''
"'"^"°'' ""s"" ''"ve

intervene and rep^e! „?*tie SlveTt ^S'7<f^ i/""
"""^

ceedmgs by or against him,«S are pendf./"at th",'*?""ot his appointment • nnri /^T, u; i-
*

,

r"^'*& at the time
name inse^-ted the ein n the plac 'of Jw ' f .T^r

^^^« ^^'
and if, after an assignment has been H ""^ *^^ Insolvent

:

tachmenthas issued^rder thL Act and h.
?' \^'i*

"^" ^*-

tained his discharge under thif Act fh.?'" ^ ^^' ^^-
put any writ or institutes ofcontTnutf^nl

Insolvent sues ifinsoiv^nt

kind or -ture^vhatsoever heTal X^^^^^party such security for costs as shall be Sdov.^
«^e opposite assignment or

before which such snif nrrJv^ j- ".® ^^^^^ered by the court '^"'^'^'""eut.

party shall be hot r.oap''p:aTot";i':H''f'!i"«^'
^'"'^ ='«"'

any further procoediiig thS ' ^ '° "'" '"'»"' <»• '"^e

*'*'. ii a partner m an unincorporated tvprii,,^. „or copartnership, becomes insolvent S'""*^- ^on^Pany PartnershipCO ijioui\ eni witJim the meaning of dissolved by
*!,:„ Insolvency of
•'"*o a partner.

)
'

i

:
il

ii
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il

i
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kept by
Official

AssiKtise.

this Act and an Assignee is appointed to llie estil,. of .M„kInsolvent, snch partnership shall therein- be he ,1 „
«olved; and the Assignee shall have S he ri^h of action

rc-^^rK^ir:?ire£S--^^^^

iiess, and the nature of his trade or buSss' thp 1 ? )T'
assignment, or of the issue of t^e wr tTf k teh^^^^^^^amount of liabilities acknowledo-ed b thp Tnlni ! •

' S^
schedule of liabilities the amoni^f ^V i

/""^^^^n* '^ his

amount of composltJon'. or ofSZL"LfT\Sr\\t^'
a discharge has been granted wfhtL^eyiTTrn^t thl

to the inspection of the mibHi^wf.l,'''«" ?"" ""^ °P™
«^S;':„ »«» of s'ich Assise: ran'i";he"Saf/s2nr

o^r't
S^S" tPTL^Z: Z^^ ^^i^^LSTch-'esTat^ "r^ ^''^'

debtor and creditor aceonntTf\rt r ce ptfZd 'lis"bursemen.s on account thereof:
receipts and dis-

Deposit of
register bv
non-official

Assignee.

Assignees
under this or
any former
Act must
obtain
discbarge,
and pay over
balances to
Receiver-
General with
sworn
account.

sa.eprovisions'rreSgitr^t^tT/rSfi^fairsfjnt':

ASSIGNEES' ACCOUNTS, COMMISSION, &c.

any Act hereby repealed shall, within thirty <l.,f«?.

r-ieu, «. dxe case may be. with a sworA statemenVand
account
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esttito of iuch.
hi'ld to bo (lis-

iglits of action
such company
partner could
his copartners
ail himself of
copartnership

appointed by
lich he acts
ame of eacli
xinst whom a
>lace of busi-
le date of the
achment, the
solvent in his
i proved, the
and whether
or not,—the
three months
h such other
ier«l interest
hall be open
lours, at the
nee, or the
estate, shall

showing a
>ts and dis-

signee, shall
ip the estate

deposit the
> such estate,

'or district,

1 under the
al Assignee.

:C.

thin thirty

gnee under
fa after ob-
its as such,
"this Act (if

s before its

reneral all

ot required
hfirAhv rck.

J i-

ement and
account

1875.
Insohenci/. Chap. 16. in

each day on whicKo iU „i°L "^<=«,<'',"S '«' <loUa.-» for

ami ho'shal, be a d\\t "to"fe'r M^jefttforTuch'''^"'"'''
'

and may be comnalla,i „„
"""^^'^^jesty lor such monev.s

over the^same^ ^ '
^' '"'^' *° ^^^^"'^t ^^^ and pay

43. The Assignee shall be pnfifla^i « „
net proceeds of the estate of thpiln^

commission on the assIku.. .,.

of five per cent on fl/
"i«olvent of every kind, •»• i'«''i <"iiy

inn.
*" i^*"", cent, on the amount realized not «vnn«^ ''*^""""i^-

^T^S one thousand dollars the rnrfV-f,
exceed- si.,,, „«

and a half per -enl nnX /urther sum of two"»''.m>trea.

one thou aSd do lars and TnT' ''"^?'^ ^^ '^'''' ^^
sand dollars, and a Cher sSm ofnn/''°r^'"^

^''^ *^«"-
on the amount realSed rexceL orfrv/f?r'''7r ff

"*•

-which said commission shall be in\^T^f,'^''^^^''i

wi£.fttfc:;S:fofSe ?L ^"--y at law .v. „. ..„..

exnensPR hionw..,! k
^n&pectors, or of the creditors • but i'i"^i"f-^

recovered from a„y par(y liabletherefor :

^' ''"'"•'' " ""'

shall be fizel b? tt'S TJ^tt ,^5 te^^H^' '^''!^*'
proper officer, and shall be the flrsVcIarge on the Itafe.

eve^iequfre^dtr^^-tSf^^^^rl^^^^ «"- -<'«» '»

fl.e creditors, or b^th: jute ''a'l 'hr2.7' ".V
•"'"'"'""

succmctlyin the noHfo Paii,-« ^ ' • ^ ^"^^^ state i ion.

thereof.
"" ^''"'''^ ^^^^ "meeting the purpose

.judge, all sums of mon ^t hic^\e L^^^^^^^ J^ V *¥ -^^^^^^^^^^

belonging to the estate. wwll^T^*'^ ^^ his h">- ^.s es,ate^r^belonging to ¥e ISrwhene^erjuc^
to one hundred dolkrs • ^nX^ ^f ^^, ^^^^ amuu,nt

tKenameoftheA^si^n^e:^^^^^^^^ ?f-^' "^^^« "^

separate deposit accont T^}fhC ^K'"'''
""^ dismissal,but a

mi^neysbelSifftosu^^^^^^^ ^°' '^"^ ^^^^^^ «f the
and of the InsSeSsS mv I'l '

*^k'
""^"^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^e

drawn only o^ the int ell,̂ ^.^.7??
moneys shall be with-

ofthe Insp'Lctors, ifCre beTiyf
^'^'^neo and or one

Til,.. :-i. ,

the^eslairaTd shXTd'strTul^^^f^ ^^^" ^PP^^tain to m...
,

a«u snail De distributed m the same manner and *''''°''''-

subject

ft I.

I

:|»

f

tt -fi

i'ili.

.Si:iaa,m^
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Penalty for
non-tliatribii-

tion of SQch
interest.

n;^&,«ak, At every meeting ol creditors, the Assignee shall nror]n.«bookfttmcoua bank pass hook showiiiD- fhw 1..,,^,,;^ • i
^ ""^^

i"Ks, Ac. ior the estnfp th..,!,; V ^ u- ,

"''^o^i^^ ol deposits made

whenever 80 ordS bv fh,. f°, 'r'',"?;!
"'''^ P"*^ '>»»k

Inspectors or of rcreJLr a d
° t. \ '1T\ °'" '^''

shall be treated as beta^'toionlemp, '?crt"' '° ''° '' l^"

Assignee. estate shall remain under the contTol of f\l • ^ ^^'
^^n

the appointment of another Assi'mee or Official ^A
^^"^ "''*'^

the case may be whmi xi,^,°/^^y|"^Jal Assignee as

.uoh other L^iin:etVtiTZ.t^' ""'""^ ^''^^^ '"

rSdhSS ,
*''• After the declaralion of a final dividend nr if .«

to the Insolvelu, and als'o ? the lLneo?„"rf T"""

proved, dividfrLm n.„ 'r""'' *" «"'<'>"" of elaims

and hypoS?da "» "t ?4™7'.P™.'?S'^'J " -cured
> '

"^- ""iouiit ui mviaenas or of com-
position
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1875.
Insoli'enry.

Chap. 1(

it

position paid to the creditors f^f iU^ , .

'xpenso 'of winding up tL?samo Ind *th'"^
'}' ^""^«

causing the account to be audited b^ he Tn^"^^?'
^^'" •""-„.

by some creditor or creditorst nml iT u •
^"^Pectors, or Jmigo.

pose, and after hoarin^ttfrrtiTmlV'^ ^'? ^''\'^-' P"''"

-unconditionally, the .r^^'^S^^^t^^^^f^.

dend, or within threo n,n»/K. '^^.^''^'i^^on of a hnal d vi- ca.. oj' ne^-

required by the^,™,or't t^^txS^fl ''^^ ^-=•™ ».r
after it shal have been asporfn L wu . ll^ °^ *^^ ^'**tate, i-ti. !,.,.,

wherewith to declare a dS^^^^^
^^''' ""'' "« ^«««ts

exceeding one hundreydollar"
"''"' ^ ^^^^^^'^ "«'

^ ^xSo;;:tii''c*st^ -cti.i shaup......
Assignees under " r/,P /„ / , a .

°^ ^^^ actnig as '"' .'^ to

the Provinc s ^f QiSbei or Ontafin:^ f'^C
'' "^ ^^^^^er of a';$.;;;.

in force therein cSed a.ul L.
"'^*'' *^^ ^^* formerly "-i-' fonner

1864," or any Act or AcTsL r " ^' " ^'"^ ^«'^«/'^^«^ ^'f ./-^^'^

or either of tCm^'aud .rsS^ir'""".""^" ^^^ ^-^
present such a neitionnskf- ^ T' "^^^ "^gleets to
lowing d..]ays ^

e peed, elv h^ll'^'^^'^""^
^'^^^"^ ^^^ *"i-

hundred dolLrs,thE to iiiyi "'"' ' ^'""^^^ «^" «"^

been unable to realize ainaL's In h r
^.^'^,^f^Snee has

three months after thlTctTa^tl'LtS^" ''''''''

declaration of luchln^l dtideTid^"
'^' '^''''^' -'^''' '^^

COMPOSITION AND DISCHARGE.

thfreaft'/r tefnsll^Tm^^^l^X^t^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^"^ ^-« *^-'- to

writing to his discharo? or « ^i
he Assignee a consent in considel-

charge%igned by at feasta mattt'nSSb'^^ .S"^
dis- ^u'^^?:!'-

Iters who have then resnprS^ "?^®f
°^ ^he cred- charge, how

hundred dollars and upwrd^of-if^rSchtT^ '' one Xl'^'
subsequent meetino- «„ Tfl!:,

• !• ?^^^ ^^^^ or at anv
solvent to LmpSd with Ss-Jr:*^"*"'^

^' made bu the In^
and conditionTof the p oposed ofi^°''' .f'^^'^y^'^S

tie terms
be appi«ved of by a m^o^rUylnrS"of' s^ct"^V^"'present at such meetino- thi

."'?™'^^^ fl such creditors

tion
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Notice of
m«etin((.

tion shaii bo on condilion, whether the «.iinn K,, ^^r., %

01 n..f, that It 'h" «amob«c«rriet1. out. thoIiiHolvont shallpay the costs incurred in insolvency, ncludinrthoso ibrthe conhrmation of such composition.
^

«0. Such meeting shall bo called by A least ono advor-tisement published in the Official (JazJtte statinffthe Umeplace, and object of the meeting, and also b?a letter «;card pos paid addressed by mail" at least ton tlavs beforlho meeting, to each of the creditors mentb ed in Yho]i8t of creditors furnished by the Insolvent, and to al othercreditors who may have proved their claims, althouohnofmentioned in the ,si.d list, indicating in substance in addition to the time, i.Iace and object of the meeting tCt^msand conditions of the proposed composicion and^d scharS^

at any tune be ore or during tjie said meeting, if^'h^SAssignee his obiec ions n writino- tn t»i»r>v«,.
"'t.

y\ lui m^,

or composition lliul disoLrgl ^ the proposed discharge

whrctTnt^ZVSf ^\^ '\T ""^l^'.
^"^'^^•"^' «^ ^' -»y time thore-

" "''tainod.
after he Insolvent has obtained the assent to his cUM^arl

- or to the proposed composition and discharge ol a m ,ioi i?vm number ol his creditors who have proved claims tiVh.amount of one hundred dollars and upwards an (1^0 ,

present at least three-fourths in valueK the rl T ^-

''"

hundred dollars and upwards whilh haVe btn pT^edZAssignee shall annex to the deed or consent to a cSarleor to the deed or offer of comnnsifi'^r, ^,.^ t- v.
'^"*^"«'r«e,

Certificate ficate to that effect i^ whiT£?sSr ' if''^^f^,'^
^ '^^^*'-

and wh«t it „„,, ... -, „^
'"

i :'/ , .
^^^^""^ ^"^.^t State the total number

shall contain. ^"^ total amount oJ claims of one hundred dollars and unwards which have been proved, the number of crTditSfswho have given their written assent to the discharge or tothe proposed composition and discharge of the SvenVand the amount of proved claims of olie hundred doCand upwards which they represent. The iSee shallfurther annex to such certificate a codv of anv rrc!j,f?
adopted at the meetings of creditorsSb eS o'The^dis"charge, or to the proposed composition and discharge andall the objections which may have been filed wthiSm tosuch discharge or composition and discharge, together witha certificate as to the amount of claims of the creditTs whoshall have agreed to or opposed such resolution, or who mayhave filed objections in writing to such discharge o7propos^

Claims 01 one hmuirca doliars and upwards which have
been

Further cer
tificate.
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charge.
1 1)eargo or composition and dis-

|5^K!^&C-S -£/-«-. '^
ratio of dividoml ac ua u decla?; f "\ ',".'^^ '^«^^'««'^<o the P.
out oftho e«t..to for thrxScnmr^

^'k^ly to be roalizoc? P"o7diw^
without dola^, transmitsuch certS^ ""*^ ^^'^". '^

'
<i

thonotary of h., r^ourt in f^! . r ^"^ '^" ^^^rk or pro
the procc'edfngs are "arried on.

""'^ '' ^'^^^^^ ^'hoS

cW..^i Ihot^^iti:!;^-C7^ a oonsont to his dis- .,....„
chargv, and the cortificate nfl ^^'^'^.P^s'tion and dig- f''^ '""1«JP>»-
meaninn, of this Act, m'ymin ft oi'^'^^r^u^^^^"^ ^he c'C^r'"
consont or dood of oomposition ami k V^ *^^^ "«"''t the
cortih.ato annexed, and may thon l^o '^^'»°'..'^'^^h «^^^h
the same being so filed and of-hifL-'" ^^orm J) of Notice,
pet^ion, to the court in the Provinces of O,'?

'"
''¥X ^YScotia, or in the Provinop« If-X f

'^"^hec and Nova
Prince Edward liml £ tish g^Z'" ^'^^^^'^^^'^'^^^
(and n. Nova Scotia, whmcLntfTi'^ ^"^ Manitoba,
there to the jud"-e on n rU ^

*^"?^'^'^ «^« appointed
(which, however, -Ihall not be-'bnr'l'". «"«h i.ot e

the nnthonty of the creditors m.U Assignoo nnjer •"""•i.
confirmalion.

"honors, may appew and oppose such

his discharire or the i-.ronnl"i
"^ Insolvent, conhrm

but in case^it appeari'St obfT^'°'^'r" ^"^ discharJ.f^
such discharge or coWooiH?.^'''^°"i.

^^^'« '^^en made^o'
tion of the Insolvent7hKoTbrhea.T^n?' *^« ^PPli^l?
days' notice shall have been^iven o?-f I'^

''"^'^ "^^ least three
rent to the Assignee th^f^^ ? ^*^^ ^^"^^ by the Insol-

1 :~~.' "o^i iiave protliu'Pf? with u.-V, "i-
^"^Oivuac, '"-"ivrac to

dav.t ,n the Fo™ K^ho^Vr*
no%r'„'nre;ediS!?i

who

ft.

*l

Ik
SI
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who have signed the same, has been induced to do so by any
prelerential payment, piomi.se of payment or advaMta4
whatsoever made, secured or promised to him by or an
behall of the Insolvent, and a certificate from the Assin-nee
that he h^s dehvered a sworn statement of his liabiHties
and assets as required by this Act.

v'Inl".„!inl;, .^y The Insolvent shall not be entitled to a confirmation
be ..aitk.i to pi ^is discharge or ol a deed of composition and discharo-e if

T!^X:Z. l^'^PP'^'^^f
t?

V^*-^

court or judge that ho has not obtafned
the assent of the proportion ot his creditors in number andvalue required by this Act to grant such discharge or enter
into such deed of composition and dischar<To, or thathe has been guilty of any fraud or fraudulent pre-
terence withm the meaning of this Act, or of fraud or
evil practice in procuring the consent of the creditors
to the discharge, or their execution of the deed of com-
position and discharge, as the case may be, or of fraudu-
lent retention and concealment of some portion of hi-s
estate or elfects, or of evasion, prevarication or false
swearing upon examination as to his estate and ef-
fects

;

or that the Insolvent has not kept an account book
shewing his receipts and disbursemen-ts of cash and
such other books of n )nnt as are suitable for his
trade, or that if havinu at any time kept such book or
hooks, he has refused to produce or deliver them to the
Assignee, or is wilfully in default to obey any provision of

cSri^';;,!" p^J'
^'^ «'

i^"7 «^^^^' 4" the court or judge; but in the
vinces. -' roviuces of Ontario and Quebec, the omission to keen

a" . c^'^o^f
^"'['''^ ^^"^ coming into force of the Insolvent

Act of 1861, and in the Provinces of New Brunswick and
JNova tscotia, such omission previous to the comino- into force
of the Insolvent Act of 1869, and in the Provinces of British
Columbia, Prince Edward Island or Manitoba, such omission
previous to the coming info force of this Act, shall not be
a suihcient ground for refusing the confirmation of the dis-
charge of an Insolvent

:

Pr()|ici' liooks
must Imvc
bcoii kc|ii.

Proviso ;l:

fi'aiiil luul

f'niiiiiiilciii

prolui-ciicc,

to And provided further that any act on the part of the In-
solvent, which might be held to be an act of fraud or fraudu-

.
iQui preference within the meaning of the Insolvent Act of
1864 or of 1869, or of this Act, but which would not amount
to Iraud il the said Acts or this Act had not been passed
shall not be a ground for refusing the confirmation of the
discharge ol any Insolvent, if such act was done by the In-
solvent, in the Province of Ontario or Quebec, before the
coming into force of the Insolvent Act of 1861, or in the
Province of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick before the
coming into force of the Insolvent Act of 1869, or in the
Province of British Columbia, Prince Edward island or
Manitoba, before the coming into force of this Act.

57.
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1875.
InsoU-enr//.

Chap. 16. 117

object ons tlieroto •^llr^ ..IJ -i l^^"^
discharge, the <-'<"'rt or

power to ma e a^?'oS,?r eithn'",- '
"'^^^\^^^^' ^^alf have '^'^^

annulling the s^e"tUing oX'lXc! 'or t^'^'T
°^

so adduced.—But if such PvTrlm,^ i i ,
,^ ^'^^ evidence

sustain any of the uro nds iVe SX^^^^^^
be insufficient to r„ ooHain

vaid grounds ib- vmZ.li,.
^^^'^^'"'^efore detailed as forming '•'^"^ '-•'•arac

neverO^elo" esl:b;i:ht^^g.;^ti^n^ir'r' '"'^ «houlf fl^--
misconduct in the management oi-isif-^ 'i'

^""'^^ '

gance in his expenses recklessm^L ^
^"''"i^ss, by extrava-

ing surety for other^conti""b^^^"^ ^^'V^^^^"*-? ^J- becom-
believed himself to be S^^^^^^^^^ t '"'^^ \"\^"'J^ ^*'^«^ ^^«

reasonable expeetotion 0^^^ /rT'p- i*"^'^'
^'^^^^^^t ^

expectation tie w"h 1^^^^^
^hem(oi which reasonable

tracted within thirty cb^vsoh^^^^^^^^ ^V'''^^,
'^'^^™ ^«»-

ment or for the issue of , TV •'''''!i'^ T'^^'
^^' ^^» assign-

g-ence in keep n. hTs lUj\^^^^^
attachment), or ne|li-

be alleged by .^iv coS ttTon nr'^ %= ""'J'"'^^
facts M., ,„- „,,.

of the discharge of the Inso li ,
F ^ /-'^ -1°' ^"^ suspension '"";'''' or

,

second class. tCLiut or iX^'
°'

^"V^^ ^ as;';!^--^-
suspension of the oZ-atL'nf fif ^-^

[bereupon order the
vent for a period ^rrxcl^cliLfiv^^''^''^'^ "^ '^« I»«°l-

the discharge to be ofX s co^u'lLJ^C^^^ ^''f^'to the discretion of the court or judge!'
'
^"^^^'^^"^^

^^^^:r^^S^:t^ZT^' the Insolvent .-.waen. .

^aim,a„d suffi'cient1c™tt ^l^.t; .^Z et fT'"''" ?"T
-"^'"

the court or iudo-e mav in ,-f« ^r ^^ i-
^be deficiency, '^'nAsed or

refuse .aItose'tho?Z^£rh^"Jf'^LtX;;!'"'''^'"'
»'

'"""""

able n cash or on tprm« «f !, i-x ^ composition pay- 1'°^"^°" ">*/

partially one^di" SL^a^m^^frh'if'r'' "^
"^""'

oomposiio,, S^satisfied wT "•'i<=»?<"«on of the
conditional "poVi &„ Ti^^t^ji^"' '

/°=h <ii«=harge be ,r .„.„„„

vided rdways that the ll.^f'^ ^'J
«hall then be

;
pro-

any of the aslets of hettate shafe t"" ^'' ^.''''^^'^' «^
by this section : b^^t he eSoTs J^^^^^were provable before Z ::^J'^^%^T^.^^ !}^-^
^t;s:i^^^':S:^ - credito.-eo;;^rSy

^^^
vv no nave acquired claims subsequent to the

execution
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Deedofrpcon
veyance by
Aseienee to
Insolvent.

Ita effect.

If deed of
composition
be contested

r:

right to rankfor the entL K^ ^^ '"'r'^^t^^'' '^'^^^ ^^^^'^ the
then remain ngunpaia and swY'K"V^t/" '^^^^^
for which the'pronoAion o? o^-^Jh

' ^'^^ ^?' ^" l^^^PO^^^
be ascertained.^ be creiitors forth? f"V '"'^''^ ^^
last mentioned balance

"" ^"" ^"^^^'^^ ^^ ««ch

W biTeTec" :dtt?:.erd"ti-,r .1'^^^"=^ «^^^^

Assignee to re-convey threstatp to ^h^ i' ^' ^""^^ °^*^^
com^eyance by thrisstnep i' ,L t "f"^''^"*'"

^^^^ ^^^ ^e-

son for him or who^ fi!! ^ Insolvent or to any per-
estate or Xts^lTether^L'^^^^^^

of any part of\is
conformity with thrtrms of n , f-/f'T^^' ^ ^«<^« ^^

and dischi-<ve shall h«vffl '^^^ ^^^^'^ of composition
may be otferwte a^eed bv T" '^?? ^'^''^' ^^ ^^^^ ^^^
re-conveyanoeTas f s,^i L T?'^°V' ^^'^^^^^ ^^^d or

Assignee'in thi ord^Lary coursf^aL^l'^' 11 fJ^ '^^^^

charge be contested Zf .? !?•
°^ ^^^JPO^tio" and dis-

and the deed of re oom-lt
"^

^'i""' °^ ^^^^^ ^eed
;

cuted before wiinisseso^bU
"''^

f'^
deed may be eze-

exigency of thl kw of ?L nf ' ""1*^""'' according to the

pos^tionLdd'Ltrgfil^^b^eLtrel^^^^^^-^ '' ^°-

SEf "

-a?ner^^he7e?nToWded ItlfatT! f ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^-
whatciSii^a charge him after VJ a!-

^^^^^ absolutely free and dis-
aflfected. ^""^fet! mm, alter an assignment or nftpi- y,ie ^o+ + lbeen put in comoulsorv lin,,i^r+- l ,

.^^^ ^^^'^^^ ^as
of attachment SalFll^m'''"' i,^^.

*^^ ^««^*^ ^^ ^ ^i*

lien or%dla?eral e Lw^n^k^L"^"*^^^^^ ^^^^^^^
mentioned or set fnrti it.%S

any kmd or not, which are

bited at the fir«t S /• H fatement of his affairs exhi-

shewn bin.
meeting of his creditors, or which am

,,^„aeuis uo eiigiblu „r not atthetime

of

Form of deed
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Chap. 16. 119

whether the l^S^yT^tZ\^tZ>T''T''''^'' >"<"'«""-.
il the ho dor of aiiv ne™ti.,M.fJ,

i "cct or mdireot
; and »«eotmW.

such statement of ilPiir^ T,
P^M'cn'ars of such paper in l«ioi™B,.

declaration that thehoIW?h
™l'P.l™«'*"y "fit. ivith the

bring the debt repreSd 't™°';^ "nknown to him, shall

therfof, Within SfoTeratfon'oVS sS^™' *' ""'O-

anreidi?o'r'lTot"l"n*'L'''='-"V*" '^""-"'^"J '" ^7 "i-o^.-^ .«.

tor the debts of the Insolvmif nU^
"^o^e to such creditor liuwiities

ser of negotiable nanero"' ^^ ^''^^''' °^ ^"^^<^^-

wise, norV any pSe; Z "!, -"^^^^^^t«^' ?«rety or other-
severally withZ Insolvent t. I "^^'T'

^'^^^^ J^^^^^lv or
nor ^]i-,ll u rr >

"i'^o^^*^"t to such creditor for anv d;>bt •

te°af";t t;t /'l,^- T''s^S«i,''>-P°'"-' 'i- - coll

debt thereby dl^ehiro^Jd S., "'f'tu''
'* ""^'"7 f" "uy

ditor.
' aibcnarged, without theoonsent of such ere-,

thrt'xpiifs»^:^e™/tstr ?tf Tv.T'y -*»»' -«".=
the payment of ivhfri 7^

creditoi, to any debt for enforcino- ""<ier iSis

perx^itied by tii^A ^ir'toiriTf^T^' ^^ '^' debtor il i?,r.^/^
assault or wilful ii^urv to tl?^^ '^''.' ^' ^''"^'^S-es for c'4liJdebts

<ier or malicious S^lor for^b'i'^'''-
?^^'""^^' ^^^^^ ^l^"^"

"' ^'''"""•

wife or child, or as a oenalt^ I maintenance of a parent,
Insolvent has beenco^n^fctJd n?"^^ "^ ^^^^^ ^he
apply without such conW to ^Yi^^^ «uch discharge
account due by t5ie In olveut

^^^'^'•^^ ^"' ^« ^ '^^''^»«« of
trustee, executor ofadmhiistraL ^"^^to^-
order of court, or as an bH^^ ^

'

°' ''"^^' ^">'

whichadisch;r4unL^;HsAo';^'''' ''"/ ^^"" ^^^^^ ^o

privileged debtsrLr the c^^dfto^^^^^^^^^
not apply, nor any

ascertaining whether a suffio.W
^^'^.°^' ^"^ computed in

of the Insol^^enrW vote?'^^^^^ TS"''"'' "^ ^^'^ '"'^^'^'^
act, matter or thinJundfr th rA;f T V'il'''''''""*^^

*« '^ny
«uch debt may clann'and 'a L^f L ditidt??lf" ^'/"^^^ ^'^-'^
"le estate without beino- K,r VT ^^^^^iflend thereon from n'«y accept a

affected by any clLfje oKLTdV^llfClS.^^^''^"'
"

hp ivlt T °* attachment thereunder «« iT,o^„ ^^® Judge ibi

^rtt ttrcredir ""'""^'^ f™" the'r^qS ^rZ?"-E-iJ
execution of . Ted "f compoSV" ^.l^l'-S-'. "• the 'Sr'*

^arge, n . . .

— "'" yjx juuire. ro oTant >>'»-»

by

•
I

|l

Ifv

t' (

I

.i . i

: i.l

f
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claims amount to oue CdreJ dolhr. '
°
'^'^T ^^°«^

affected by adischargeZtTti^^Z '^"''' "^^ "^^^ ^'«

rnS i';,*!,!;. ^,®;;^- ^;Po» «^ch application, any creditor of the Tn«nl .
•ation

; «'n',i 9^^ ^^'-^ Assignee by authoritv- oK tf,« 1 rl
^^ ^"solvent,

pow.rH of tin; Inspectors mavanno^v 7,; V^ 7,' creditors or of the

fe- change npiri;if::^,r:i:s^^^^^^^ aiL
discharge may k? oppos*^"^ ^^^.l^rthis Act o'"""*^'" ^

"^ ^
the suspension or clVsRifinaf,- *• lu r"*^*'

^^ may claim
and whether such annHc^hn "l

""^ ^^? discharge or both

;

be incumbent uponTelisolvenf'To'''*'^ ""l
"°*'^^ «^^"

all respects ^conformed himJe?f +. .V
^'""^^ ^^''^ ^'^ ^^^ in

and lishall ^^^h^^Ttt^SlVyZ^^^^ ^^^^

and effects and his ccJiduct n,!?"^'"'^
^^^'^^^^ ^^« ««t^t«

and business generaHy and t^thT'^^^l'^'''^ ^^ ^^« ^^^i^^
and particula^r theS;'and the "o^rT'o^

-d every detei]

require from the Assin- 1J . ,.
f?'i« or judge may a so

duct of the Tnsolven fid ,h T,'^
"^,^'riting upon the con^

before and at the date o hs ,.!ll
' ""^ ^'' ^."°^« ^'^^ ^^^^

court or iudo-e as thp n,r'^'''^r"7= ^^^ thereupon the
rent andfcpp'osln .T'anT'and' fnl' ^T"^4 '^^'
be adduced, may make p^^'^ -f^^

evidence that may
charge of the Insoh-ent nr . f ' ^'?^' ^^^nting the dis-

Suspension or and under the £ .^ ^^""''"^ '*' °^" ^^ li^c manner
classification

*t/. i^ .f'^ ^"^ "^^ CircUmstanccs to thnso i«
"^*"u«r

as seeonu which the d scharffe cohIH 1^^ o, j f ^^ ^^^ ^^P^n
<'i«a. hereinbefore provS unon ^ «^f?'^ °' "^"^^^^^-^^ as

an order may^be madt sTp^endingt^^^^^^^
'''

declaring it to be of the second cfass! or both
^""'"^' ''

^r&Mef'^J f^^^^T^^^^ of any discharge
-'I- of the consent of any creditor tr'^^'f^'r' ? ^-^ ^«^^«

or promise of payment to sn.b^^-f^ ^/ ^^'^ P^7«^ent
consideration forS consent ivf^'*°' ^^ ^"^^ ^^^^^^^e
trivance or practice wb?wl'. ^""^ ^"^ fraudulent con

-

intent and mCnW S £ J"
^'^^'"^ ^? ^^^'^^ ^^^ true

behalf, shairbrnufl ai d tid^'^^dr no
"^^

\^S/"
*^^*

.
charge have any effect unL^^^

SALE OF DEBTS.

fbi^ooliet^
tiofof fif^'^ ^^"^ "^^^^ ^'ith due dili<.ence in th. . nof which tion of the debts, if the Afmio-nac. «.

""^o«nce m the collec-

«-""°°
ftS.''^ r'^^-p'

'^ »i^-' whi^t;^^^^^^^^^
debts

than beneficial to the estjito >.^ ou n ^ ™ore onerous
creditors or Ii^^pectors and wth f^"'' ^^' ^*"^« *° ^^^
sell the same hYvubhc\ZL J^^'' sanction he may
thereof .s\ej ^^^VZ'\'\i'V^^^ advertisement

,
, „n.i pcudmg such adver-

tisement,
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Insolvencif.

Chap. 16. 121

access to all documents and vouchor?'^ 'V" "^^° ^^^« ^^^e
debts

;
but all debts amounting to r^nL'^f^''"'*°^'>'

°^" ^^'^h
dollars, shall be sold separa el| exc^n a h?

^^'^ ^^'"""^'''^ ^'--o-
provided. '' ^^^ept as hereui otherwise

opinion would be- for the fenefif nf S^^*""
'''^^^^ '" his '- -thon.*J

Assignee, under the autSoritrof thf tt,T'''
'"'"^ '^'' ^^^o-

Inspectors refuses or neo-]ects to ,nS "/^'^^^o^s ov of the -^"^dinAt hn
being duly required so to do Zt '^'^. Proceeding after

"^"'•*^^-

nght to obtain an order nf ih .""'^^'^^^ shall have the
take such proceeding ?n he nlmeS: authorising him to
own expense and risk, upon sTch r^

Assignee, but at his
to indemnity to the AssrCe L V;^";«l

-"^ conditions as
aJid thereupon any ben-fit Irl!

the judge may prescribe
shall belong exclusivelv to the .VA ^'^'^ «««li Proceeding
for his benefit and irat'oL^/oTh^^^^^ *^« --«
joined him in causino- +i;i • ?! .^^^^^^^ "^^'^o may have

nifyto the judge his re^diw!^' •
^^'''^"^« «^^a" si|. Proviso

ing for the benffit of the creditor fh''*'*V" T^ P^'^^^^d-
prescribing the time wTtLn wS'he'sh'Ir.'^"" ^' ^^^«
that case the advantage deri^ffoT^ «. if"

^"^ ^^ ^^^ in
appertain to the estati. ^ ^"^""^ Proceeding shall

marsuei^.^irirhi:t;n^rm:-:,\d^bt from the Assignee, «^^.,
vent might have done anr^s thf^'^'"'"^

"' *^^ ^"««i- H^-- ^^
auWedtodo; and a'bm of Je%orST '' ^T^J AtV'delivered to him by the Assio-nee »v,' n i^ ^h ^'8""^^ «nd
dence of such purchase Lfff^f' ^^/^^ ^^ primd facte evi-
of the AssigneeVand S^^bUoldXV' '^S

^-^writing
Quebec, vest in .ue purrWr Si. '

'"^
^t'

Pr«^i"ce of
debtor; and no warrCtv exceo as^t^^^^^^;^^^" '" t^«
As«gnee, shall be creat^/^y ^^^el ll«'/7^

^'^''^^' of the Xo warrant,.
not even that the debt is due.

^""^ conveyance,
'

LEASES.

a 5-ab'o\Vr^^ property having u^ . p..
under such lease, the AssiJne^ To^i ?^ ^""^ ^^"* payable P^r ^^
to the judge, eoAtafning LI esttm te'^of^h ''^T '^'''^^ -"*ole^"
estate of the leased prSpertv ?n^tl

the value to the ^W;. on what
thereupon the judge mavordevV^^-^^^ '^"*' and

'="^'''*''^-«-

m such leased premisS to h.I S^ "^^^' ""^ '^« Insolvent
eluded in the sa^T £ who e ^r' paTof^l^' '\ *° ^^ ^«-
insnlTryi-.,^ _J>x , ,

v> iiUlC Ur part Ot fhu aefn4» -,PiL
7—^•'^"<-, ^iLur such notice ofRn^h'o^i "

-— -'"ic ui luo

shall

1

!
,

^

:li p

If
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Insolvency.
^^ Vict.

Other casee of "M
lease, how
dealt with.

»ale shin be so aal^ltV to!I
""^ °"'". »""" »ch

to all the corenaiits anrl o^« rf- "^'^ Payment of the renf
to all legal oWigSffors^rXTfroTt^^^^^^^
covenants, conditions and r,Ki:- ? "" '""*''

• ""d "H such
jpon the lessor anr,^po,"1he nS""" "'"'" ""^ ""dtag
i^selflessee and a pa^,?;' feYetr' fo l^ltt

'^^'

^^^^IhF^
4' --

^^V'
Hki^»1»~

Tond «ry:ar"t;tt\:;i^^^^^^ e.te„ding*C
msolvency, property which i i^ot sSt' *i'

*^^^ ^^'^^^
of the last precediiiff section or -T ^^"^J^^^ to the provisions
does not make an order of sale ast?/'-"^^

"^^^"^^ ^« J"dge
IS not sold under suc^order thj^f^^l^^^^^^^^^^any meeting, which may be i'eld mov '.^'' 1"" '^''^'^^ ^^

,

before the termination of the vearr ^^'^""AY'^^ ^°"t^s
rent at the time of such meotlZ T n"^ ''^*^^*^ ^«^«e, cur-
eased should be re?Sned f?r ?fe u'le'of H '^". i^^i-^'V so
to the end of the then current vl^i 5^^*" ^^^'-"^^^ 0"^/ up
tions of the lease permit of futherextl''^' "^^^ '^'^ ''^^'
end of the next following vIlX f''**'"^^^'

^^^o up to the
decision shall be final ^ ^'^'^^ *^'^ t^«^;eof

; and their

Lessor clnim- "y** Prnm j x'

SftSr leased pCerlffoftlVusV!;??^''^^. ''' *^^ -^-«- of thet-ort.e cancelled ^nd^shallforth^^^^^^^^ be
null;andsosoonastheresokS-if^K^'' "Operative and
retention has been passed «,,! ^*^' creditors as to such
to the lessor, and Tf Ccolltends ""St^T '^"'^^ "^^^^^
damage by the termination nf?!) ^^' f'^^ ^'-^^tain any
be may xiake a S for such d^/"^^^^'

'"'^^ ^^^^^^^i^^^
amount thereof under oath f,? th

*^^^^2^^. specifying the
nary claims upon the eslate and snT T^'''''

^' ^'^<^'^'
tested in the same manner 'T«f? ^-^^m"" ^^J^ "^^ con-
and with the same right of anoil '•'^u'''

investigation
for:n case of claims fr^divid^^^^^bjLt'd'r" ^^'^^^^^^

Et^"^up!n;ti:ra^roTd\^:^^^
the value of the premises leased wblfl'^f"'"""^^ ^«*^^ccn
nnder the resolution of the c.edTtor^ ""I'T ^^^"^"^ates
the Insolvent had agreed bvthp?' ^f^

^^"^ ^'^"^ ^hich
continuance; and. thf chance of liT'

*' P^Y during its
promi.es again, for a like Zi iJ^ '?° °' "^^^ ^easinfthe
putation o'f such dama': knd 5T 'f'^ ^^*^ "^^ ^°^-
tested or if, being contested ill t

'^^'"^ '' ^°* ^o^"
awarded to the lessor he shall rl^t f '"Jt^"'

^'^ ^^^7
the eslate as an ordinary credftoV ^ ^°'°''"* "P<>^

ciSm'ofSd- Tj
'^*' '^^® preferential lien of the Iati,!]-^.^ ^Provinces of Ontario, New Brui!Lti^'^-'4./^L'.f'i».,?te

Columbia,
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Chap. l(j. 128

previous to the execution olaZuInf ^-^ °^ ''"•' J'*^*^ ^^st •;•,'
th. ,e4rai

of a writ of attachment luidert- Act r^'t?''"'"*'
"' '^^ ''''''

" '""
from thence so Ion- as thp A«Sl ' I m

*" '^^''^ ^^^ b«. and
jses leased. In the Provinr^Tn'^u^^ ""^^^^ *he P^^^"^'
lien or privilege of fhe lessor 12^^' '^"^ preferential
provisions of the civil code.

governed by the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

district or place where such vIT^ff*' ^-^^ '^' ^^^"ff i" the
further extent as the A^s?-^- i

^' '^^"^*«' ^"d to such
that the period o^^^SS^,i^::^:S''f''''i ''''''^'^'^
than one month by the Sitrs I fl r '"''^

t"
^^^^ ^^^««

the judge, but in the Province J n t^
approbation of

ment shall not take placfwrthonf i ^'''^'^ '^'^^ ^*>"dg- r„ Q,.ebec
hecary creditors up?n such il f f

'^$"'^"* ^^ the hypS-
''

.
If the price fferTL any -eift^^^^^duly advertised as aforesaid is ^Lfl*" ^* ^"^ P^^^^^^^ «ale
than the value set upon it bV« "'"'^^^^'i ten per cent, less
or by the InspectSs amlV ?^''.^'^^^«» oj the creditors
adjourned for a period not exceedit f^"''' ^\ '^^' ^^7 bo
such notice as the Inspectors an >h< "I

'^""'^' ^^^"' ^'"t^^

r?'V?-f^'^' '^' «^1« ^hallVcL^^ued'^^^
«iay deem

the last bid offered on the prev nn« ^ u
««"^,niencing at

wasputupatauction.aSiSohShivJ^"^
^J-' '

P'^^^'*^'
property shall be adiud-ed to th.

^ "^ *^^" ^^^^^d, the
last bid

: Provided&withthp ^'''°1' ''?^ "^^^« '^'^ch
cary and privileged cr^dft s,t wherrtl:/

'''
^^^u^^^^'

^'-'- ^

thecary or privileged creditors wSf?r ^""^ ?'^ ^'^ hypo- postnonem.nt

creditors or of the*- Inspectors the AStn?^'^'''^*^^^
°^ «>« ^l^^l,

the sale to such time as may be deempH°,l .
"^^^ Postpone "-i^'o,., *e.

for the estate, and whenever ft. i u""?,'*
advantageous

postponed beyond Tn^ronth^^LTH??^,^ ^"^"^ b«°'^ so
charged from any ohZTtZ'^trl^ ^S'^ '^^" b« dis-

madeonthepreWousCwhenthe nL^^^^^ "^'^ ^''''
for sale by auction.

^ ^^® property was ofl^ered

Bhd?\t^tl?kf
p;th'a^^::^an the'^r ^T *^^ Assignee E.ec of ..a

estate of the Insolvent Sere / i=.u '"^ equitable "'-a! esS
fay be in the Form N but ', .T^t^^^" ^^^^'eyance
bee, such sale shall in „fi

*^^ Province of Que-
«%ct as to mortgLs hvnoth'?''*''

^^^' '^' «^"'«
existing thereon, as ffX' same had b.'''

^^^'^^^S-es then
undftr ^ wtU «^ — •

^^d been madp Kxr « c,i,^,.,fr

sale

;

i

i
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fl

j^^^^H ^^^^1' Sales in

Quebec may
be subject to
certain cliar-

gss.

ffi^^HH. .\i

nEir' Folleenehdre
'

sale: and m tho rrovinco of Qu,.boc tho title convoyed bv«nch sale shall have equal validity with a title created by a
slxei il s saU^

;
and the deed of such sale which the Assi.v„oe

'""- the same effect as a sheriffs deed ; but the Assignee may
gi-ant such terms of credit as he may deem exp.xlientand as may be approved of by the creditors, or by the In-
spectors for any part of the purchase money; except thatno credit shall be given in the Province of Quebec forany part of the purchase money coming to any hvpothecary
or Pnvileged creditor, without the consent ol^such creditorand the Assignee shall be entitled to reserve a special hypo-thec or mortgage by the deed of sale as security for the pay-ment of such part of the purchase money as shall beunpaid; and such deed may be executed before witnesses;
or before notaries, according to the exigency of the lawof the place where the real estate sold is situate.

77. In the Province of Quebec such sale may be made
subject to all such char-es and hypothecs as are permittedby the law of the said Province to remain chargeable there-on when sold by the sheriff, and also subject to such other
charges and hypothecs thereon, as are not due at the time of
sale.-the time of pryment whereof shall not, however,
be extended by the condition, of such sale ; and also subject
to such other charges and hypothecs as may be consent-
ed to m writing by the holders or creditors thereof.—Andan order of re-sale for false bidding may be obtained from
tne judge by the Assignee upon summary petition ; and such
ro-sale may be proceedtKl with after the same noticesand advertisements, and witn the same effect and conse-
quences as to the false bidder and all others, and by means
of similar proceedings as are provided in ordinary cases
or siich re-sales m all e.ssential particulars, and as nearly asmay be without being inconsistent with this Act. And as
soon as immovables are sold by the Assignee, he shall pro-
cure from the registrar of the registration division inwhich each immovable is situate, a certificate of the hypo-
thecs charged upon such immovable, and registered up to
the day of the issue of the writ of attachment, or of the
execution of the deed of assignment by which the estate ofthe Insolvent was brought within the purview of this Act,
as the case may be : And such certificate shall contain all
the facts and circumstances required in the registrar's certi-
ficate obtained by the sheriff subsequent to the adjudication
ol an immovable in conformity with the provisions of theCode of Civil Procedure, and shall be made and charged forby the re-istrar m like manner: And the provisions of
the said Code as to the collocation of hypothecary and
privileged creditors, the necessity for and the filing of op-
positions for payment, and the costs thereon, shall aoDlvwnrrern unuer this Act as nearly as the nature of the 'case

will

Certificiife of
registrar.

Code of Civil
Procedure to
apply.

thereto
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will admit: And the collocation and distribution of then . . ..

sneet wnong the creditors havnig' privileged or hvpotht-e-nvcW ^on, .rfter the collocaticSxWsucl^costs an5\^n^i
Si:" Assignees commission on the amount ol' thesale) as were necessary to effect such sale or are incident

.7+1 ; Ti
*^'^/:^^"^^' mann.r as t ^A the essential parts thereof

;^P tlf r-^*'^'' T} ^^^t^ibution of moneys arising fromthe sale of immovables are made in the appropriate courm oroinary cases, except in so far as the same may be ,consistent with any provisions of this Act; but no pJrtion ofthe general expenses incurred in the windin.r up o theestate, shall be chargeable to. or payable out oflhe^ a^ mo-

ment "Tt^r "-} '-la^^ce as may remain after the pay-ment ot all pnviJeged and hyix)thecary claims The v, • -

noS'^'''T'"r?i' ''V'''^
'"^"^"^^ ^^' ^he same as tfc "'S^L.

nim. Any balance ivmainmg after the collocation of tlu. ,-
,said necessary costs and expenses, and of the rnvneoed "'

and hypothecary claims, shall be added to ancl fom part othe general assets of the estate.
^

T8. In the Prrvince of Quebec any privileged or brnn r n .

h'JlT ^^l^^--.^f
«-^ <^^-- i« actuyydu^andpayaW^'n•?^S^^^

shall have the right to obtain from the jud-e an order on
'""''•'"" "^"^

the Assignee to proceed without delay dko sale1 the^^^mode^above prescribed, of any property real or personal n'^'^<=*
'°

S^'toV^'^-^i-f
'° ^^^ Pnvi/egU^r hypothecarrclaim 'SSs.

aaid such creditor may also, one month after the sale hastaken place or one month after the Assignee has receivedthe price thereoi; if not paid at the time of the sae obtainan order from the judge to compel the Assignee to makedividend of the proceeds of such sale.
« ^^^ ^^ make

,,

DIVIDENDS.

79 Upon the expiration of the period of one month x , .rom he first meeting of the creditors! or as soon as may be ^^^^.after the expiration of such period, and afterwards from time r'^.'^'^'^""'^'to time at intervals of not more than three moXs, tTe
"

""''
Assignee shall prepare and keep constantly accessible to the
creditors, accounts and statements of his doings as suchAssignee, and of the position of the estate; and he shallprepare dividends of the estate of the Insolvent when-ever the amount of money in his hands will justifv adivision thereof; and also whenever he is required by theInspectors or ordered by the judge to do so.

^

tir^of^tLc^txtSn'of a^r.!i^' ^ '^' ^^^°^^'^^* '' '^' ^'->'^'-
f,-r!;^ Jf Iz:

9^®^^^"oii of a deed of assignment, or at the ^haii rank on

a«X iT^T:' ^f""" °^ awn^ <^f attachment under this Act
^^^^^i-^i"-

and all debts due but not then actually payable, subject to

rebate

ii,r
(;i

^J-l

f ' Ik i
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«8tat\7 /r'V'^S'^^'^l^
^'^^" ^^'"^ ''8^*^ ^" rank upon thevjstato of the Insolvont; and any person thon bohiLr as

the iZ« S?h« ^- '
-"^'^1 '^'^ ^'^^*' ^^'^^ theroaftor stand^nthe place of the original ..roditor, if such creditor has provedhis claim on such debt; or if he has not proved, such n'rson

;,t'h l\?^/"!J
^^^'"^''^ '^^''^*"«* '^"^^ '-"k upon h estate forsuch debt to ho same extent and with the same etfectthe creditor might have done.

ER

Cuse of foii-

Arliilirttion.

If the award
bf rcjuifed.

tin^nleLlin,, tract'" dl^p'e" de'ufuno/l
'^°

5v'^^''"^
'^^'"^^ «P°» ^ °o»-

iTovided for. "7; aepenrtent upon a condition or contingen-- whichdoes not happen previous to the dfchiration o" the firstdvjdend a dividend shall be reserved upon the amomt ofsuch conditional or contingent claim until the coSonor contingency IS determined
; but if it bo made to apn^rto the judge that the estate may thereby be ken? on?n

h'e vXe'oTsuch^^^
'' ^""' ^« T^' ""^^^ - -'i'-aKthe \ alue of such claim l)e agreed to between the claimfirifand the nspectors order that'the value of such coSenor conditional claim be established by such person or1>e

J

sons as the claimant and the Inspectors may appS and incase they do not agree then by 'such person ofTorsons ^he judge shall name
; and the persons so named shdl mak^their award,-which award the judo-e after hear i\r f^!claimant and Inspectors, may reject or%oS. In cas^e theaward be rejected, other persons shall be appointed a^'herein provided to establish the value of suchE subie^to the control of the judge, and if the said award be co^

^''^^^ ^l^\^^onnt therein mentioned shall be that for

IZCr ^° Zl^'SVr^.'f .P?;^"*^^?' ^P°" whatever t^heT may
holding legally be louuded, shall not be disturbed by the.provisSns..c,.n„. of this Act except in the Province of Quebec, where ?heprivilege of the unpaid vendor shall cease from thrdeWvof the goods sold

;
but no dividend shall be allotted or naidto any creditor holding security from the estate of the insolvent for his claim, until the amount for which he shallrank as a creditor upon the estate as to dividlnds therefromshall be establishe(! as hereinafter provided; and sSamount shall be the amount which he shall be held torepresent m voting at meetings of creditors, and in cornput^mg the proportion of creditors, whenever unde? thS Actsuch proportion is required to be ascertained.

eSion f?• No lien or privilege upon either the personal or rpnl

^'rto^°*"^t 4---'^^'^"'°-^^""' «hall be created fo'^'the amount 0}
Assignee ; its

""> jUugiucm ueoi, or 01 iiie interest thereon, by the issue

or
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Chap. 18 137

l^yhlrnilofr or"d^:i!^^'/"^ -- «^ -ocut,on. or by
estate ol the n/ohon %Ztrn"T^ ''''' '^' '^^'^ "^
P'aintiff of the moneys acualTvl-li

^'''^"^^"^ ''''^' ^^ ^^«
e^ate of flu- debtor h^K?^ ^""""'^ "'"^^'^ «"ch writ, the
if Proceecli o-s o nL ; '*^ "" ""'"'P'^^ ^^ ^n Assignee, ot
Act, have fe^n JX t^r^^^

^'i. .luidation under this

provi.sion shall not a f-Jct anv llufi^'""^-,"^'-
^^^^-h" ''-- a. to

which <he plaintiff plesse7„/Kler 7h^'T''^'*''?.
^"^ ^^^^^ '"'^•

vmceinwiuch «uchUt riirvi: bet L^LS!
''"''"•

fromM' estre?'7i?t:rrb;!ll^?? ^^" ^»-l-"t, or A^iooredu
liable as partners •,ml fK

''^.\'^"'« '^an one Insolvent '"" ''«''»'"«

tiie habiii!;^°Se";f S^Tzj^i^r'^'W'"''^' - ='^^'hrm, lie shall specifvthenakirP.nH ^ ."'/ '^'^ * °* the
or liability in his claim an ih t f^

'""""^ ^^ ""^'^ ««««rity
specified ^'alurtheTo'n and h^T"= "" ^'' ''''^' ''""'^

authority of the creditors' mTv .i V

^'^^'Snoe, under the
to rank for sur-h liaSv n?fLl '". ''''""'"^ *° ^^^ "ff^t
or effects constitS LhVV^-; '"^'"^'•^" «^ the property,
by the creditot at s Sh sp^.:;^ eli'^

^,.- ''' ^^'^^^ ^^ -"-he's'
from such creditor an ^4 me^U ol^^'h 1^^ '"^^^"'^^

assignment and delivery Sf siinh I . liability, or an
effects, at an advance oLn per eenuZ';^' ""''^r'^

"^
fied value, to be paid by him out of thi f,T" '""^^ 'i'^*^^'

has realiztd such sernSv ?„ v. u ,

^^^^^"^ ^^ ^^on as he
the exercise'oftS ;';i^4^^^^^^

t>ound to

cases the difference betwee t'he valn^.f I- "tl^^u
' ?^ "^^^

or security is retained o -nl,^!]^ \^,'''^'^^ ^^^ liability

claim of Lch crSo?^ Z 1 hf fT'^
^^' ^"^^^^^ ^^ ^he

shall rank and v^t^.S' aforeaM • f fT""^
^

clairn based upon negotkE Tnstrument:n''^'''l^^^^^
'^ '^--it.v not

Insolvent is only indi^ectlvnr i"; T v'^P,""" ^^^^^ ^^e '-uundand

is not mature orVx g wfJuch creS! '>;:'^^.^^n^i^^'
""^ ^^^^^ '""-"--

to hold security wifhin the Lj. .'¥ ^^ considered 'i-'iy liable.

shall put a value ort&id^llirvoV^
of this section, and

thereon as being his .^curitv for li
^^'^^ Primarily liable

after the maturity of svS H«b?l f

Pay^«»t thereof; but
shall be entitled lolm^SStalll^^ eS^'^^"*

''

to all p'eviWs''S:t:l^t"^^^^^^^^
holding rank and pSy betb?e hi f"*^

^^^^' *^«^^°»'

assuming and bindVnrhWself to Iv ^h'
'"? "P°" ^^^

mortgages, hypothecs and iSns and u^no^/h
'''''^ ?''^^°".'

previous ohiro-ac «,^^„ .u ' " ^P°^^ "is securing- such

recourse

:
• I

4 i I

'W
l*i; "i\
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recourse or c aim upon the estnto of tho Jmolwut and ifhero 1,0 mortjfag... hypothor.s or lions .h.Mvnn. sul.s . onto thoso of such creditor, he shall only ol.lain the pro,..rtvby consent of the suhsequontly socured creditors
: m- upontheir hhag their clauns spocifyin- (hoir Nocurity tluToonaH

nL'r/fv,
"''• ""' "P°" his paying thorn (ho va^uo l.y thomplaced thereon

;
or upon his giving soourity to the AsHigneethat the estate shall not bo troubled by reason thereof.

r"iur'/ii?,f^ .,^«- Upon a secured claim being filod, with a valuation
of «..cuu.!f ol the security, it shall be the duty of the Assi.rneo to nroOairn. euro the authority of the Inspectors or of tho 'c edito/ at"their hrst meeting therealter, to consent to the rXtion othe security by the creditor, or to require from In arassignment and delivery thereof; and if any meet

i™
o?Inspectors or ot creditors takes place without deciding uponthe course^ to be adopted in respect of such secuHtv theAssignee shall act in the premises according to his discre.tion and without delay.

^ aiscre-

B'^vom?i,..ma u«!f^/u^'' T."""^ J^^^^ '^ ^'-''^^^ov upon each separate
of a creditor's ^tem ot his chum at the time of the execution of a deed ofassignment or of the issue of a writ of attachment as thecase may be, and which shall remain due aUho tiine ofra '"'? '^"""'

']!:'^^ ^"^^ ^^'' ol- the amount for whichhe shall rank upon the estate of the Insolvent, until "ch
hTnl'^^r ^"

^fi''' *H"' *^^^^P^ •" ^•^''^ of dedu ton ofthe proceeds or of the value of his security, as hereinbeforeprovided
,
but no claim or part of a claim Jhall be p mi tedto be ranked upon more than once, whether the claim so to

IT^it r^^ ^^ *^" '^"^" P"''^" °^ ^y '^'ff^^ewt persons

Oa,h of ?
Assignee may, at any time, require from any creditor

St^^"^Z^o 'tZ7nr"T'''^'^ ""-^'h
^''^''''''S what^mount, if a^iy such

non-pRynunt Creditor has received m payment of any item of the debtof h,s ciaau. upon which his claim is founded, subsequent to the makW
oi such claim, together with the particulars of such pay?

Zf,i. r^ ^/ any creditor refuses to produce or make sCJhoath before the Assignee within a reasonable time after he

df^ide'd sh^r^ " '' '"• ^^ ^'^" "^* ^^ -"--ted in the'

Insolvent
owing debts
as a partner.

Allowanoe to
Insolvent,
ho~ made.

membir If ^'^'^^'T''^ T^' ^^^^^ ^'«*^^ individually and as a

Tmrtn^vlh '°'?f*T'^^P'
'''.^' ^ «^«^^^«^ of two different

co-partnerships, the claims against him shall rank first upon

ed and shall only rank upon the other after all the creditorsof that other have been paid in full.
cieuiiors

89. The creditors, or the same proportion of them that

allot ^o the Insolyent, by way of allowance, any sum of
^vui-oy, w any ^roi^erty iuey may think proper; 'and the

allowance
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Chai). 1^- 120

deceit in procurinir it or of fhV. v
S'^ound of fraud or

sufficient p\.oportio.^:l^hc^"redtr:
"'"'""' ''"'''''' ^^ '

this Act, of an assi<rnm.nt n If f ? ^^"^ provisions of «•"•<, "K-inn

attaehmentinlim'aS sLll rankirii "^ ^ ^^"* oi^^tl^^Z^
Insolvent; but all the tai^ble "oJt" L Cd hi n'''*' V^' '^' ""
against him up to that timo. shall C^d ^h^T'^'''^for tho recovery of which mip}, ^L, r "^*^ demand
and shall rank upon the est" te asT^^ '''"{ '"'''^''^''^

'

original debt, except as C:t ^^.'/rwis^o pXi^S"'
°' ^'°

vent^n^iluu£t'lV^bS^^^^^^ '"
'^V^l^'^.J

«^ '^' ^^^ol- phw:,.,

in the dividend sheet l.v«nf, '•.^'^ '^^" ^« collocated ^'-k.^.^Ac,

salary or wa "es due an7 m n •Vf'yu*-'^
^^'^ ^"^ ^^^ears of '" '''''""

execution o?°a deed o assSm:^^/,' '^''^.t* ^^« ^"^^' ^^ ^^0
of attachment under ?hisST^' ^'

°V^"' ''f'''
«^'^ ^^'^t

of such arrear ml also fiV snchTl''^''"^'
'^''' "^"^^«

period not exceeding ?wo months ofTho'^^
°' ^'T^ ^"^ ^

of the then current yeaT ofTJvW f .^"^^^PireS portion
they shall bo bound ^to perform u H^o ll""!?-

'^'^^^^^ P^^^^^l

Assignee, any work or dntvnn^' \*^T
*^'', direction of the

Insolvent, and which the^ Ii "lv ^f V'^ 'Y
''^^'' ^^ *^« ^" ^' '"- „

directed them to pelrt\/ndet;heir'^;::p' 'f"'
^^^ ^fc^

"^

of'f^oS S;iS hf .iv^nl^f:ti^r^^^-f '

-^-« ^^ere. s....
posted to each rroAii

"=• !^ -^ advertisement, and by hfter <J'''''>'^n<in^^^ts^:^mn^ ii'^
'^^?^^"^ ^^-' sr^^-

days from the day of thp InS ^J^r ^ ' ^^^ ^^^P^'^ ^^^ ^'ifei^t

me'nt, all dividenrw£ch hivetlrbp^
of such advertfse-

that period shall be paid
"""^ ^^^" °^'««*^^ *« within

theTs!8?:e^t *chinsUd?:
Inspectorsfo examine with Co.ue.at:o„

each dividend XetKr?^^^^"''^-^^^^ ^^*'^^"' '^^d also f ^l-^^^'o'

in which the sal ma'' t ^^^TT. "^ *^^ ^^^^^ ^^t^" -^-" -i-
the Assignee as rwhkh' claims'^;' 1^ ?^ ^o instruct [oj;sinstrl.c-

contested by and on behalf of fL
collocation, should be

"°°'-

testation shall be entered and ,1'?'*'' I^«^^«P°^^ con-

Assignee or of the Insnector«n^^^^^^^ '^^^"^ name of the

consenting thereto and 1^1 hV-"^" ^dividual creditors

the court Sr judge ;' aTd^felJlV^rl^"!.^.^^^^^^ V
recuvored from the advei^P noVf,"" *r\N'-Y"''^'"''^"°"' ""^t-'ss

funds belonging To the Se^ ^
'

^'" ^' ^^'^ °^^ ^^ ^^^

y
94.

and

!i!r

if
,

f:i

H'

K - ^'i
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Claims not
filed, bow
d«alt with.

Insolvency.
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Clainii oa
dividends
objected to,
Jiow deter-
mined.

reserve dividends for R,i^>.n!^5^r
®^*" ^« ^^^ duty to

of their claimrand uofifv ?hir r'°l^^"^ *° *^« ^^t«^«
notiHcatiou may be bv etter tfc v.

^"^ reserve.-whioh
such credit.ors•^esiSLee^a?^^^^^^^^^^ addressed to

ascertained by the Assiirnee fmT,7 u^® f?"^^ ^*» ^e
file their claims and a3v lor «, Vh r '^ ''^^^^°^« ^^ "o*
the declaration of thHaJt diviZ /y;?"''*^' P^"^^^°^« *«

dendsresen.dforthtt^nS-i^^^^^^^^^^^

diwLdro^SdtoS^^^^ at any thne. or if any
or if any dispnit^es\TtwL^ b^teSs :^^
•VQxii, or between him and ^r^^^r•lA^^ . ,

^^^ ^^^ol-
the claim of any creditof or L to

£''
"I.-"

^^« ^^°"^t «f
of the claim of any creditor unon «n\?-^'-^^ J privilege

objection shall be Led in wr?f?„ k^*"^
dividend sheet, tSe

whoshallmakeareS L7eo&7h°' ^'^''^ ^^e Assignee
shall be distinctly st^ed [^sCh wS^f^f??objecting shall also file at the same Hm»"k"^ ^-^^ P^'^^
previous service of a coDvtherlfT Ji ^^^ evidence of
claimant sh. li have ?hil ^^f^^^^f^

^^e claimant; and the

same.^whrch\ir Lay hTw ^r t::u^l'A T"^^
*^'

with a like delay to the contolt^.^t f

^'"^^'^''^ ^y the judge,
completion of an issue iinniu^^u^^P^J^' ^"^ upon tie
shalftransmit to IkZeTo^f Z'\ot{Te\ ''^ 4^T««
to^uS^Lrn^Tlt^^^^^^^^^

case heard and the iud^Z^? ^''^j ^T ^"«" ^^^^^d, the

^iguee, the Inspectors or any individual'SitTr.
"^' """ ^"^

97.

Hearing aad
deciaiou
thereon.

Judgment
executory.

^'i^CiS^
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propevty or
f-1

e^tltF^' „3J»^'.^«y
.mm^^^^^^^ VSL"

order of the SI yS r ",. ' l"™"' ""''sss stayed by f'ooe.aingi

oldt .tt ff ^"""i
pw ^f -ai: Sefetv;°st

o:^rto^7tdt^]'xSltf'^^^^^^
or.hypotheoary claiLrtSereon accoS To'T' ""I'S'SS

X'^ir^- to bet"^rd'J?ru.troL'°atfstf

.hafl then be pald'oveJ bv snc^h haU'"'^-.!'-'?'
'""='''™ed, Sr*"

thereon, to the Govemmm? of P 7'* "!,'^''«^' »«™<'''

dnlv okimed .W? K^ °5 of Canada, and if afterwards

ther''et:^Th^ntett':tffe^a7e"fL?'„V°"r »'"''>'»

«u.^fr„. the .in.e of tht^ep^t^n-XVonyYe^o:?:

or"nh"pTo';e'etTh"eor afteftt navt "'^^ JT'-»*-^— »'

deble dneV the InX^^t'cVbLSThJl be nil '"' '"'S°'>to the Insolvent npou his oetitioi, toiw.?? » J*,?"" over „.,tS
°

.0 the creditors by^'advertifet^l^d^'g^nTS^tte^t"
""""'

PROCEDURE GENERALLY.

bjr this Act, notice Of such meS ?° °^
, • ^f>3r allowed -« deiix-

given pending such delay ^ °' application may be

01. Notices of meetings of creditors rIioII k^ • i
publication thereof for at least ft^ I i

• ^^,S^^^^ by Notice, of

Oazette of the Province in whloK *k "^^^^
'"l

*^« °ffi<^i«J
r''""«^'

*«'

by such other not^I^as the^nil!?*?
*'^ *? **^« P^*'-'^' ^d """

-and in «v«™iA*' r.! A°?S® «? Inspectors may direct:

«Iiall address '^noicy thereof to tl^''^'^^^
'^'''^^^

aUtherepresentativeswi&eiU^ioHf'f^^^^^^^^^

tors,

•V h

ai ''i 'I
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tors, and shall mail the same at least ten Aa^r^ \.^e xi.

vided for. n^ prepaid by suchAssignee : in other cLc.^ ««+ """^o'? oe

How ques-
tion? shall
decided at
nioctiiijrs.

otherwise specially provided • hiit ifTi!l ' ". •

^^^^^^

«0M, and such resLuonrwitffst^Se^f^Vf^r^^^^^

in=th°/ ?o«ct cam .^'':„Tsr"i,?r.

"

"" r
°«"^

things respectin.. which Ui7or«1»ivf' ""I
""'*''" ""^

vote, resolution, order or regulation. ^ ^'' ^^' ^""^ '^^^

the^Forl^p'^^.i'^!
"".^

"''f^^^^'
furnished to the Assio-nee in

vo^cheTon^t^tlh^^t
ts'ed^^o'r

^^^^^^^^^7^^
not be produced accom^pa;4rb;''such"tffidI^^^^^^^
evidence as in the opinion of the Assignee shall iusHfwi?'absence of such vouchprs «h^r,

f-°°'s"^?,snau justify the

Form and
proof of
claims.

Affidavits,
bi'fcre whom
6worn.

before any OffiLl Z^Se" jS^e NoUrv pi^^T
""•

nussioner for taluug affidavits or Jnsti„Xk d ' ''°'°;

oat of Canada before <.nyiXeoilVttt%^' ™/
any Commissioner for takW Xd^its .^ZLf,\^""^'
Canadian Court, any Notefv PnWio tP "-^'l.'*''

™5'
cipal officer fo'r aJIy tow/ or " *; '1^

^^/.'S??'.'-
^ousm „r Vice Con™!, or before any pj^^on a«¥ori?ed"by
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^o't!^e'%t^^^^^^^^ thereof,

part of the Dominion ^ '°'''* ^^ J"^*^^^ ^» any

the estate of a third narfv P^rMif , ? debtor, or on ^^cunty by

to the Assin-nee or Hp «li«li Krv;- ^i^^T "P such security

writ of attaJhmeut or bv in ^.ffiH "vp^* ^"V^« ^^^^^ «f ^
at any time belre the decWbn of « ffT v ^-^Z

"^^''^"^^

value upon such security and i?or^ i^T^ '^T^l^'^i
''^ ^

so released or deliveredTm t^X x®
*'"'® ^^ «^»" have

nished such affidavirtte deb? totv '.^' °'
l^'^^

^^^« f^^'

Plied shall be co„sid;red as an unsSrtd dTbt of r^'^.^^"or as being secured only to the extent of tb/.L
^^^'^""'^

such securitv • and the ipHi/n^ ^ ,
^® ^^'"® ^^^ ^^Pon

solvency and also to all sn fs instilnta l!^
"«'"?" '" '"-

the recorory of debts dn7t„ t^^T i
°/- ™ Assignee for

aer an^ Aes^e extent ,«^f*i?'°^'"!'' "' ""« "^"^ »«"
or def. .,:X cat maT be excep T'soT "'"^"ff
claim N .oct-off shall Kn ow^* J I

except m so far as anv

AotrespecS"nffStt:^2ft*:fe?r„r"^ "' '"^

clea?!„ffi::rd"ay™„l:'eTa5vS '^
^l'

^^'- °"^^--'

s!r-.^s ^o'fr«-—"s^^^Kr

"

Of service and he Place ofnrl?^"'^ between the place
notice shall be mad^fn «1TC '^'"^

'
^-"^ '°™« °f ««<=h

for similar se^vkesiiZp'^''"' ^'.
',' »°^ prescribed

vice is made
^^^ovmce within which the ser.

ityTn^'relpe^t^'of'^thS^^^^^^^ -^ author- Co....o„3
^r the examination o'Slt^s' astr'foTsleXTr^ ^^^^--"
dmary courts of record in thp Prr.^f«

possessed by the or- nessea.

ceediigs are being carried on
"'' '"^ ""^''^ *^« ^''^

T^^0r%Tl^ZTl!2:^^^^^^^ --1--7, the S,,.pcena3 .

tendann. ^ f^"4^11- --""^ *° '''^^' °?^«»anding the at-

'Canada." " "' any persun within the limits of
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Disobedience
of writs and
process, how
punishable.

^x. iss"J- 1'^ '^;\:::i^:i tST' -^-« -^ -.ants,
ceeding unde/ this Act mavf« ''i?/!^

"""^^^^ ^'^ P^^'
part of Canada upon the ^artv!/^'^i^

'^''''"^ '"^ ^"7
thereby; and the servir« J .?.^

^''''*^^ °^ *° be affected

validly maTin such ma.n/ '?"' °' ^"^^ °^ *^«^. ^^y be
lar services ii the P?ov^?''

^'
^i^*^^

prescribed for simi-
made; and the person ch^r'^dwk^^^^^

\^^'^ '^^ f™« "
his return thereof under oath Tr if

'\'' •^^"'^ ^^^" "^^^^
the Province of OueW Jl ' V '^^ ^^^^^ ^^ bailiff in
oath of office ^ '

"^^^^ ^^^« «"^^ ^^^turn under his

or w^h aS oTdeMJ aCear fo?'''''^
^^^ ^ ^"* ^^ "'^/'^-^

according to the exi^encv of L'lf'^'^f*'^"'
^°«« ^^^ ^PPear

or the judge onwK o^rdfr n? ^!;'- ^f,P^°<^««s. the court
territoriiljSrisdicC the samp ir;-^'V^'

^^°^"« ^^^^^^^
madeofthiserviceXSofTd of'^'l'^'i^^' "P^^ P^oof
served therewith has hi dnl;°M'^^-y'^^?^*' ^^^^e person
Province within which suob

5-.'''^^'" *^« ^"^'^^ ^^ the

Btrainsuchperson^ranDearijr^P/ Process issued, con-
non-appearance or for S?t Istifl-t •^^^ P""^^^ ^'"^ f°r
if such person had beersumSlf ""

*^l'^"^^ «^*"^«r ^s
court or Judge in aHrdSyTuit^anT f.t

^^^'^^^^'^^^

served and makinir defanl? L! i!-' i^^ ..-P^^ P^^^o^ so
limits of the PrSel^thki whioh'

^°?^^«i^« beyond the
issued, such comtor Tndl?Zl^ sucn writ or process
such default to any of ller M«wl' '^""'"^^^ * certificate of
or equity in that nart of n*^ J ^ ?"P^"°^ ^°"^ts of law
served r^iSes and^'he courT'.^^ '?-T^^^^ *^^ P'^^^^^ «<>

is sent, shall thereupon ^rZJ. "^^''^ '^.'^^ certificate

person so having made defeult InTt"'*
^^^ ^^"^^^ ^^^^

have done if such oerson W ' ? . ? manner as it might
to a writ of 5«?pl?Tothe? sS ?°*'^ "' "^^'^•^^^ *° ^PP^^^
such last mentioned cou?t Vd ±u^'°"^|« ^^«"«^ <>«t of
attested by the court Se or A

^^ certificate of default
fault was made.SS ofsuciwfr'

^'^""'^ whom de.
return oUervioe thereRrtiie^\^^l''^ ^''^ °fthe
in which the order fS.fr?/-.^.^^®^^*'^^ of the court
facie proofTrZth^VrZT^ '' "^^^^' ^^^" ^« ''^^'^'^

such default.
^'^°°®^^' service, return, and of

noJllfryte^Jo^^^pltS^ '^ *---*ted
attend for examinSon in^ oW ^

^*''
i"^^^®^* °^ ^ef'^sal to

other similar process unless J^' *^ T^^
*"*^'^«« °r

court or JudgeWsmitSngf^ndal^^^^ '^^'f *° *^^
ing such certificate, that a SrsoWoK **l

the court receiv-
money, according to fbAr!/ l-^^®

^"^ sufficient sum of
to witnesse^by tie law ani n/' ?'^ ^J ^^^ '^^^' ^"owed
of law withFj the Ss^ctfon^o^ t'^' '"'E''^'^'

«o«rt«
found, to defray thJr/en^e?o?Ll^^4

give

Proof of
deftiult.

E^zpenses
must be
tendered to
person sum-
moned as a
vitoess, Ac.
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other pleading under ftk A.™;,
""""'? """testation o^

facts npon "ifch uiv S„ ' i*° '"'i'*'*'
""y »'»'" 'he

raptor insolvent law ofl,.' '
Suited under the bank- «!"««• «°"»

thJ^limits of the'Do" „?on "sLTb T™hf;7" '''^l»<'
""'-^ '«

to any action /r,.;f,f,,K,V • ® ^ ^^"<^ defence or bar Caoada.

tion L UeX„S' Sr"Z"°""°'°'""?'"™' J-ri'di"
obligation contracted 'witMn'sth'Sr^ "' ""^ •^'''" "

in "thlhTay LlnCtu^y^ptr^Si""'' "' >"^»"'-- " ™-
mffsnnderthis Apfar^K •

^^^"7 P^*^® vrhere any proceed- meats in

ceSdin,s"unilf*thI 'AcTTd^any' tultT^^^V" ^'^-=-^
Assignee, before whonTanv smb In i-

°' J'^^^". ^^ Act.

carried on, shall have fSlpoUrandCtrni-f?: ''' ^'^^
appropriate rules as t ameiTdmenf. fo^i? ^ *"" ^^P^J' *^«
pending, before him and^o nl!!S&

^^ Proceedings so
be void'by reason of any TmSrltv^or d.rir^i'^=u^^^"or^^^ay be amended uJderX^rlVLni^^^^^^^^^

in^uidlfi^n'^hiii I'akcrstru^L'i?! p--«^-^--=io„.
the winding up of his estatp

f^^^.P^oc^^dmgs, or impede ^?f
of death

representatfves^may cm't* nue the nrt'/|- '' '^" °[^^^ ^^^^^
"

to the pro-urino^ of « i" 1 proceedings on his behalf
thereof, r;f bolh and tll"'^"'

'' °^ *^« confirmation

apply to the he'tad^in'isi^torn^^^^ ^<^* shall Hep..„ta-
tatires of anv dpppflB«i r^^^ i_ .„^,^ ^^^^^ renrosen- J.'^es, how ftr

—
,

.•..„,,. ^.xvc uuen n tnis Act had not been
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The ccsts of the proceedings in Insolvency up towhat^iroperty V^" ^'^^ *^°"^^^ °^ "^*^ proceedings in Insolvency up to
and ii, wfiat and inclusive of the notice of the appointment of the As-oruer chur-Bc- sjgjieg^ gj^^ll be paid by privilege as a fust charge upon the

assets of the Insolvent ; the disbursements necessary for
winding up the estate shall be the next charge on the pro-
perty chargeable with any mortgage, hypothec or lien, and
upon the unincumbered assets of the estate respectively in
such proportions as may be justified by the nature of such
disbursements, and their relation to the property as being
incumbered or not, as the case may be ; and the remunera-
tion of the Assignee and the costs of the judgment of confir-
mation of the discharge of the Insolvent, except when such
confirmation is upon a deed of composition, or of the dis-
charge if obtained direct from the court, and the costs of the
discharge of the Assignee, being first taxed by the proper
taxing officer at the tariff rate, or if there be no tariff, at
the same rate as is usual for uncontested proceedings of a
similar character, after notice to the Inspectors, o'l- to at
least three creditors, shall also be paid therefrom as the
last privileged charge thereon. But no portion of the
assets or property chargeable with any mortgage, hypothec
or hen for any claim not provable on the estate shall be
liable for any other but their proportion of costs necessarily
incurred m realizing such assets and property, except
what may remain after payment of such mortgage or lien.

As to assets
chargeable
with mort-
frngp?, &c.

Provision as
to letters

addressed to

119.

w

The judge shall have the power, upon special cause
--. .. beiJig shewn before him under oath for so doing, to orderInsolvent by any postmaster at the place of residence or at the place of

business of the Insolvent to deliver letters addressed to him
at such post office to the Assignee, and to authorize
the Assignee to ppen such letters in the presence of the pro-
thonotary or clerk of (he court of which such judge is a
member, and m the presence of the Insolvent or after notice
given to him by letter through the post, if he be within the
Province

;
and if such letters be upon the business of the

estate the Assignee shall retain them, giving comnmnicafion
of them, however, to the Insolvent on request , and if they
be not on the business of the estate they shall be resealedf
endorsed as having l,een opened by the At^signee and given
to the Insolvent or returned to the post office ; and a me-
morandum in writing of the doings of the Assio-nee in
respect of such letters, shall be made and signed by him
and by the prothouotary or clerk, and deposited in the
court.

aSSd^g;. ,. ^?^- f^^ °?"tt«
of disqualification applying to a judge in^ civil matters m the several Provinces to which this Act ap-

plies, yhall be causes of disqualification and recusation
under this Act, as regards the final hearing and determina-
tion of any matter subject to anneal or revision under fhif^
Act; but such grounds of disqualification shall not apply"to

mere
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ipply to

mere

mere ministerial acts or incidental proceedings ; and such
causes of disqualification shall bo tried as provided for by
the laws in force in the several Provinces where the pro-
ceedings are pending. If a judge be disqualified or incom-
petent to act in any matter in insolvency under this section, wiwt Judge
the judge competent to act in matters of insolvency in a *°"^^ '" ^"c'*

county or district adjoining that in which the proceedings
*"*'""

are pending (or in the case of a Judge of the Court of
Probate in Nova Scotia, the judge of the said court in an
adjoining county) and who is not disqualified under this
section, shall be the judge who shall have jurisdiction in
such matter, in the place of the judge so disqualified.

121. Tnthe absence of the judge from the chief place of Prothonotary
any district in the Province of Quebec, the prothonotary of *P

''["^'f
? <'"

the court shall preside at the meetings of creditors called aimence of"

to take place before the judge, and shall take minutes of "^"^se.

the proceedings at the same, and shall in such cases as well
as in all others, make any order which the judge is em-
powered to make

; bat the same shall not be delivered nor
put into execution if any objection to it is fyled with the
prothonotary, thy same day or the next after, and then the
whole matter and all the papers and proceedings, produced
and had at such meeting shall be referred to the judge,
who shall adjudicate upon the same, confirming the order
made by the prothonotary, or making such other as he
may think best in the case!

122. In the Province of Quebec, rules of practice for Rules ofpao-
roffulatmg the due conduct of proceedings under this Act t'ce and Tariflf

before the court or judge, and tariffs of fees for the officers ProyTnJ^of^
of the court and for the advocates and attorneys practis- Quebec

; bow
ing in relation to such proceedings, or for any service per-

^'^ ^^ ^^^^'

formed or work done for which costs are allowed by this
Act, (but the amount whereof is not hereby fixed,) shall be
made forthwith after the passing of this Act, and when
necessary repealed or amended, and shall be Drouiulgated
under or by the same authority and in the same manner
as the rules of practice and tariff of fees of the Superior
Court, and shall apply in the same manner, and have the
same effect in respect of proceedings under this Act as
the rules of practice and tariff of fees of the Superior
Court apply to and affect proceedings before that court

;

and bills of costs upon proceedings under this Act may
be taxed and proceeded upon in like manner as biils of
costs may now Be taxed and proceeded upon in the said
Superior Court.

123. In the Province of Ontario the judges of the su- And in the
perior courts of common law, and of the Court of Chan- S.*^".
pof-rr «T „,,„ c— _r AT -p 1 ji /-I, . „ -r .. ~ .. rrovmcfls.Ccij, ^r aii-j iivu ui Liifiii, ui vvuoiu me vjaiei Justice oi llie
Province of Ontario, or the Chancellor, or the Chief Justice

of

i
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ox tnom,—m the Province of Prince Edward rsl=ii,rl tliJudges of the Supreme Court, or the maror ty o them

-

Courro^Q^::at^Benfh''^"*°'^' ^^« '-'^^^oft^^
shall fortLfc\lAZ andSthelmtrXsand regulations, to be followed and obserl^d h the s^fd

uX"thL ffrndt^n ?" proceedings in insoWyunaer mis Act, and shall fix and settle the costs fees andcharges which shall or may be had, taken or m fin allsuch cases by or to attorneys, so icitors counsel and

fareforTf ' ^f^^?^^
forjhe officer or' for ThrCrownas a lee for the fee fund or otherwise, and by or to sheriff^Assignees or other persons whom i may be necessarv to

^h7of/7'
°' for any service performed or worrdone^for

J:tthreb;rJ^^^'^ '^ ^'^^ ^^*' ^^' ^^«—
*
-^-eof

IcT'rJS beefma^e"!'^'^ '"'?
Z^ K^'^'''^

^°^ *^"ff ^^ f«es have
nnthHJtered. ^«f"

^ade, as required by the two precedino- sections ill

ote'in'tKrp'"' '^"« '' '''' ^f insofenc; no^t

4t^jre/^o dictbn ^Jll t'^'T'^^^^^ ^^ ^?^J«^* *° t^« summaryjuris-
8umm.ry ^j^tion of the court orjudgem the same manner and to the
irfi:- oTs?urTsdSi^ '"'^T^y'^^'f'' '' '^' -«rt a" subjectto Its jurisdiction; and the performance of his duties marbe compelled, and all remedies sought or demanded forenforcing any claim for a debt, "privilege morto-ao-e

o/'ptp:;^n^^^ if'^'' r^'^''
^^^'^ - - ^^ -^ '°sor property m the hands, possession or custody of anAssignee, may be obtained by an order of the jud^e onsummary petition in vacation, or of the court on a mle ^n

if"^k'"^
"^* ^/ ^"y ^"^*' attachment, opposi^ou ekure

'o^'Si.,. Zt:V::Z"f'f^ °^ r^ H^^^
whate^erfan.l Ol.eJ enc:by the Assignee to such order may he enforced bv such

cont n"nVof
^°

''^'^'V *¥ i'-'^^^'y
^^ impronm nt^as for

«« nrr
^ of court or disobedience thereto, or he may if not

cou.^ o'Tidg^""'
'^ """'^' "^ the/discretioi? of the

Registration
of marriage
contracts of
traders to
Quebec.

126. In the Province of Quebec every trader havine- amarriage contract with his wife, by whic/ he ^veTor p^ro^mises to give or pay or cause to L paid, any^ilhlthiSLor sum of money, shall enregister the Lme if°it be no?already enregistered. within thr^^ee mouths from the executfon

thereof;
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thereof; and every person not a trader, but hereafter be-
coming? a trader and having such a contract of marriage
with his wiie, shall cause such contract to be enregistered
as aforesaid (if it be not previously thereto enregistered.)
within thiry days from becoming such trader ; and in de-
iault of such registration the wife shall not be permitted to
avail herself of its provisions in any claim upon the estate
ot such insolvent for any advantage conferred upon or pro-
mised to her by its terms ; nor shall she be deprived bv
reason of its pi..visions of any advantage or right upon the
estate of her husband, to which, in the absence of any such
contract she would have been entitled by law ; but this sec-
tion shall be held to be only a continuance of the second
sub-se^ction of section twelve of the " Insolvent Act of 1864 "

T?o^o "^'^^T u^'n^'"'''^''^?
^"^ forty of the "J»,Wt;e»/A7

oj lSb9, and shall not relieve any person from the conse-
quence of any negligence in the observance of the provis-
ions of the said sub-section or section.

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT.

.

'.f
''• Any debtor confined in gaol or on the hmits in any rnsoirent in

civil suit, who may have made the assignment provided for Gaol or on them this Act, or against whom process for liquidation under iStT^this Act may have been issued may, at any time after the ^^4<^ for

meeting of creditors provided for in this Act, make applica-
^'^''^'''«^-

tion to the judge of the county or district in which his
domicile may be or in which the gaol may be in which he
18 confined, for his discharge from imprisonment or confine-

S,'nr.livf^'^'r*'
«"^^ thereupon such judge may grant Proceeding.an order m writing directing the sheriff or gaoler to irini? •'"^on.

^

the debtor before him for examination at such time and
place lu such county or district as may be thought lit ; and
the said sheriff or gaoler shall duly obey such order, and
shall not be hable to any action for escape in consequence
thereof, or to any action for the escape of the said debtor
Irom his custody, unless the same shall have happened
through his default or negligence ; or if the debtor ii con-
lined m the county or district in which the judge does not
reside, the judge instead of ordering the debtor to be
brought before him for examination may, if he sees fit, make
an order authorizing and directing the Official Assignee for
the county or district in which the debtor is confined to
take such examination, and it shall be the duty of the Offi-
cial Assignee to take down or cause to be taken down such
examination fully in writing and transmit the same under
his hand forthwith to the judge ; and the Official Assignee
shall be entitled to ten cents for each folio of one hundred
words of such examination.

.«j "' " •^•7 '" T ""'"" vi-ci mu saiu connnea aebtor Exi-jiination
ana any witnesses subpcenaed to attend and give evidence "*" insolvent

°
, aad witnesses

at

ii\l

n
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Minutes of
examination
tube kept.

Postpone-
ment in

certain cases.

at such examination may bo examined on onfh of ^k, rand plac. «pocified in such order Sore 8uch iSl^"''

if tbi' eiami- »action of tho ludcre that the said dohfnr v, L t \\c, ,

appear to the satisfaction of such iudff" tW ar h^^^f

the process issues and a copy thereof shall be debVered to

irdethfTaie'lf• Offi''"f l^"-
"-taation or^before lyoraer ne made, the Official Assijmee or the nnr^mnf^^ a

^

£j\T s\»rernr;rsuth^:-r:ii:-tl",S;^

rXToSutjrerrC^aV^r '°-'^"^«'' -'-

(8) After such examination, in case of anv snbsennont ...

previ:n?'t:'tr" " "'"^^n'"*
'»' «»-" of-3:5 ingprevious to the assiq-nmeut or nrnnooo f^^ ^• -j

tion, the said debtor may? peudin/Ser nrJ,*"^"'
'"''"

against him nnder this aS, be fortlwHh d LhCtd fS
P-i- anytdT.nS'onToll'r.r'"'' 'l

="'=''.^""' °» «PP&n S
de5tei:fn;"iSS^K:tnTi;XS^^^^^^

t prs?:?'t£L'i:t^'''
''^'"°^' *" p'^-rs-^Tof

APPEAL.

X''o1A in^C?aJL*^-^'°T.°«
of Quebec all decisions by a Judge

the Judge in ^ '^nambers m matters of insolvencv r1i»11 k-. JL • , ^V
Pro^clor asMgments of the S.periorTourt^Tnftny W^^^^^judgment rendered by such judge or court may be inscrib-

. :itrrr5JJ^T^«^PP-|edJrombythe%a^^^^^^= " •" "^" =^"^« "'^^'^s ana m LUe same manner as they
might

As to any
subsequent
arrest.
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judge has made anv firmInv'Z J ^^'""^ "P^" which a ''^-"h^"-.

witl such order o^r Z]^ent ^u-^''^^^^^"^' "^? dissatisfied

of Ontario, appeal theiefS to j^^^^^^
*^« P^°^i"««

of common law or to th^ Co -fV^u^" '^^""°^ °°'^'-t«

one of the judges of the LiTlT, ?
Ohancery, or to any

New Brunsrc?To tLZZLTlZiiVt T^^"°^ °^
or to any one of the Ses of ?h« -/^"^ Brunswick
Province of Nova Scotia^n fh I

said court; in the
Scotia or to any one of Jh.^k.d^^''^'..^"'^^* °^ Nova
in the ProvincJ oTErifk^M i^'l-''^

*^^ «*id court;

Court of that Province or to
3^'^ J" *^" S"P^«°^«

court; in the Province of Prinn^ v7 •'''?^/, ^^ ^^« ^^^^^

preme Court of jidicahir. ^ .

^^'^''''' Island to the Su-
court

;
in Sie Provrnt of^' °!:1'' Tlu J?,^^^ °* '^' '^^

Bench or to any jure of tho in '
° 'i^^^^^^t of Queen's

a single judge in ?heProvh^^T! nT^- ' ^J?* ^^/ ^PP^^I to

Novf Scitia^ BHtl'h' "i^ormC^ fc' S^arrn^^'n
"

or Manitoba imv in i,;„ ! */"^ce Jidward Island

in tho mean time os he .n. wk,'. .

'' ""'' °'' '^"^ 'e™s
such appeal on'roceedtarfn ? '^o^rSl 'k''"'''r 'z '^J

^''•'"" " ^'

unless the appellant or part/ ™cSi, gtr'' e,-lT.';;'',1
''=""'-•

have within eio-ht davs fmm +>,J^ i* •

revision shall day.-.

order or judgm°ent, ad?^X-oteSs"onV/ '"f
'^"^^

or revision or unless he shaH xv?fSu ^^ «aid appeal
made a deposit or fffven suffiH..^ ^^ T^ ^''^^y- ^'^^^

that he will duly pfisecuto thi
•^'''^^*'', ^^^°^^ ^ J^^ge

in revision and nav «^!!h f
'^^ ^^^^^^ °^ proceedings

awarded to the L^^^ rfT^'' ^^ ^ofts as may L
proceed with his apoeal or :,/t5 P'^'^^^P^"^"* d°««^^«t if appellant

according to the^^r/ th rVerorp'ra" ic': t?e" "T '^' '-• "'"'

apphcat on of the resnonrlPTif ^^
practice, the court, on

returned to thZS^^ZlJfLl'^^' ?5 ^^'^^^ *« be
condemn the apoeHant to nlvl ^' '""^^^J^ *^«^^°^' ^^^
him incurred

^^^^^^"* ^"^ P^^ *^e respondent the costs by

deifske^eU&t\?;*^^^^^^^^^^ '' anyclaimorof a divi- HesenaUou

Assignee shall reL^vLXTd'ei 5St"!e'a^o?^^^^ 't
^"-="

dividends claimed or contested.
amount of the contustcd.

FRAUDS AND FRAUDULENT PREFERENCES.

tracts wIL^ufti?alT*^r"^r^^^"^^%°^ con- a..atuUous

inal o.on«id"-+-« " --: - °^^ ^th a merely nom. ^onfacts,

made" by "a'"debtor'SS.rrK '^^-^^ P"'«°"^'^ ««tate, montLr*
with ortoanypersL S^^^^^^ ^» Insolvent '-'"-neyany person whomsoever, wheSier such personC£t

be

130.

m

t I

l>

»^^
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Mi-

be hiH credilor or iiul. within three mouths uoit prucodiuff
the date of a demand of an assignment or for the issue of
a writ ofattachmeut under this Act whenever such demand
shall have boon followed by an assignment or by the issue
o\ such writ of attachment, or at any time afterwards" and
all contracts by which creditors are 'injured, obstructed or
delayed, made by a debtor unable to meet his engagements
and afterwards becoming an Insolvent, with a person know-
ing such inability or having probable cause for bolievinjr
such inabihty to exist, or after such inability is public
and notorious, whether such person be his creditor or not
are presumed to be made with intent to defraud his cred-
itors.

Certain otbw 131. A contract or conveyance for considerati(. >i res-

Sbief Pecting either real or personal estate, by which creditors
are injured or obstructed, made by a debtor unable to meet
his engagements with a person ignorant of such inability
whether such person be his creditor or not, and before such
inability has become public and notorious, but within
thirty days next before a dem .id of an assignment
or the issue of a writ of attachmont muUr this Act or
at any time afterwards, whenever such demand shall have
been followed by an assignment or by the issue of such
writ of attachment, is voidable, and may be set aside by
ajiy court of competent jurist! iction, upon such terms as to
the protection of such person irom actual loss or liability
by reason of such contract, as the court may order.

mdl'wUh u
**?•

u^"
contracts, or conveyances made and acts done

intent to ?Y ^ debtor, respecting either real or personal estate, with

KsToVe"'^
^" ^^* fraudulently to impede, obstruct or delay his credit.

Toid.
o^s ^^ t^eir remedies against him, or with intent to defraud
h;j creditors, or any of them, and so made, done and in-
tended with the knowledge of the person contracting or
acting with the debtor, whether such person be his creditor
or not, and which have the effect of impeding, obstructing
or delaying th^ creditors of their remedies, or of injuring
them or any of i>iem, are prohibited and are null and void
notwithstanding that such contracts, conveyances, or acts
be m consideration, or in contemplation of marriage.

SeS ***• ^^*^y ^^^' *^^P°"*' Pledge or transfer be made of
sales, Ac, t« ^V^ propertv real or personal by any person in contempla-
b«Toid. tion of insolvency, by way of security for payment to any

creditor
;
or if any property real or personal, movable or

immovable, goods, effects, or valuable security, be given byway ofpayment by such person, to any creditor whereby such
creditor obtains or will obtain an unjust preference over the
other creditors, such sale, deposit, pledge, transfer or payment
shall be nnll fttid vni^ a-nA i\\a cnki/^»^ +u«« e v .

covered back for the benefit of the estate by the Assignee,

in
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a™-, or (i>r ti.„ ir of '•.'«\t;ra,t'i,r''
?'"","''«" '"'""^

Act, or at aiiv fim,. „f*
wruoi attuchiuoat uuJor this

shall have l>oS Sow^rh:"''^'''
^^""«^'"^ ""^^ doLand

of «uch writ 'o"f Xchment U^rirT'"* °^ ^>^ ^^" ^«»«e
been so made in contemptiol! ot^lioh^JcT"™^"

'' ''"'

bef^\.^S,JrarLSr,tnT"'r '""'''^ '^y^ next -..^p.,
shall have been followed hf.^'-^^""'^*^'" «"^^ <iem«nd rr.'"^^
.of a writ of attachm^t i''^itW„"thfrrd?v*'

''
\\ ^/ "««°

^^'

issue of a writ of attachmrnt fnjl r»>-^'*
"''^* »>eforo tho

writ has not been founded Lnn ^'' ^?^' ^^«» ««cb
unable to moot his o fageSs 'in^'^^^^

'^ ^°^^"^
knowmg such inability^ or havinl n^ k' k

"" ^ P"'«°»
behoving tho same to^ exist shalf Z^^^^\ ^'^'^^^ for
amount paid may .,. IcavJtf k ^ """Z^'

^"^ tbeW competent cfurt io. th« b - «^'^
r ^T «"^* ^^

Provided llways. ti afifluv al„«bl'^^ ?/ ^^^ ««tate :

in consideration of tna J^l ^,^ '^'^"".^^ be given up P,oTi.o
thereof, shall be resto .'/^fI'l*;;."-??

security or tie value
"

such payment can beV ialded
'"'" ^^^ '•^*'^^" °'

wi!h?n tt^tirSldet tL'drof *'.^ ^"^°^^'-*- ^^^^ ^----
preceding section miJ.7fo.!5

^'^^^^^stances, in the next ^'rt-n debt.

wards, whenever sSrmand^hall 1f^ ''T -ftor.a.—

*

lowed by an assignment ^rb. 1^ ^^""^ ^««" f°I-

writ of'attachmenfTa debto^ J -''"^ °^ '""^^

probable cause for believing fbo T i^^^^^^^ff or having
meet his ongaffements oHi. ? \ Insolvent to be unable to
for the Purp^ToTetb iLg trdSt\t'^^^compensation or set-ofT thpTkr / ^^ set up by way of
void, as regards the es ate of th«T.''?'^'7"^' '' """ ^»d
due to the'estate of the Inso?vent pbJ^r^7 u* '

^"^ ^^« <l«bt
or affected in anv manner kI f •

" "°* ^« compensated
purchaser thereoTrrank on' th:'"" '^'.^^l^d ;

but the
stead of the original c^red^tor.

^'*''*' '^ *^" P^'**'^ *nd

nefsh^ tl^;::^ of^bfcLtTl°; ^7 -^ «-. P-t-
ager, trustee, agent or emnW^I ? '

°' *' *^« °^*«-
copartnership' or^company duX« ^""Z

P'"°"' fi^°^'

procures any advaucHnmon^J^' ^°°'^' °^ «^edit, oi^

ment or acc^eptancrol Ly ne^tiabn?''' *^fu
^^^°^««-

sideration, or induces an/Sn i b^-' ''''^ '°^-
him, knowing or believing him«?if ^°T® security for

copartnership^ or comnanv f^^^
P'''°°' ^^^^'

be unable to"^ meet h^'I^^ui'L^.^'^^ ^« « ^acting to
ing the fact from the" nersor°t1S''''k "'\ *"*^ conceal-
.redito, with ae 'Zrrj^Z'l.X'^^Z, t

who

Purchaiing
goods on
credit by per-
sona koowing
theraaelvea
unable to
pay, to be
'ruud, and
'low punish-
able.

m :<
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ProTiso.

Fraud must
be provcil.

Awiird of im
prisonnicnt.

Who by any false pretence obtains a term of credit for thppayment of any advance or loan of money or of he nriop

a se, with intent to defraud the person thereby l)ocominirhis creditor, or the creditor of such person, firm copartneiship or company, and who shall not^fterwardsW paTdor caused to be paid the debt or debts so inciurel Sibe held to be guilty of a fraud, and shall bo liable oimprisonment for such time as the court may order not eT-

ProfHTi"^?
^'""''^ 1"^«^« the debt and costs be soo le^lfdProvided always, that in the suit or proceediict taken

cL?ed;i?WcVr '""f ""ft
or debts,X''^de£da:t?cnarged with such fraud, and be declared to be guilty of itby the judgment rendered in such suit or procetxling^

ia7. Whether the defendant in any such case appear and

t:i:^rt ^t'^^'' J^^
P^-i^t^«-«hall be boiuK' rovethe fraud charged, and upon his proving it, if the trial bebefore a jury, the judge who tries the suit or proceeding

"tL J^^^^/^'^tely after the verdict rendered agSnst thf•defendant for such fraud, (if such verdict is ..iven or if

JLlo^f^? " JV/' '^''^ immediately upon hil ^ende in^^ h sjudgment m the premises, adjudge he term of imprison!ment which the defendant sh'all undergo ; and ff haUforthwith order and direct the defendant o be taken intocustody and imprisoned accordingly; but such judgment

tfin?" """y^^ *" '^^
T'^'''^'^

'^^'^^'^ for the revSfonthereof, or of any proceeding in the case.

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES.

ftS*" undef;hf.TV^''^^"''V*^T^°°^ *^ assignment is made
agjents forcer- Holder this Act,is an agent Within the meaning of the seventv!u.n^^..s.^^^ iollowing sections of the ^^ Act respectt/la^^ny
21. and other stmtfar offence^: and every provision of this Actor resolution of the creditors, relating^to the duties ot' an'Assignee, shall be held to be a direction in writ?nl wi hinthe meaning of the said seventy-sixth section

; and" nan in

8el":fthrrilht?f ^^"^^r--'^"^^^- ^^^y ofMl^saidsections, the right of property m any moneys securitvmatter or thing, may be laid in •' the creditorsrf the 3.'vent {namvuK him,) under the Insolvent Act ot ml" or h

^lirS^asi^^^ subsequently appointed,' in his

Punisliment
oflnsolvent
making w'll-

I'ul uiisslate-

mciit.

thi^s'** Acf"^«ld?f^"'fr T^""'
^" ^"y certificate required bythis Act, shall wilfrlly misstate or falsely represent

tnJ-e'^tT^ ^^* ^'' ^^ r^Po«« of deLivZTe
im.vt'.f

.c^j^ditovs, or the Inspectors, shall beS If +i
^ misdemeanor, and shall be liable at the discre^aon of the court before which he shall b« onn^nnUA f. i^.pr .oument for a term not exceeding three years'^"

*
"'

140.

s ^
'n > ' ^';*l
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('liap. 16. US
anytnlh^ a^.!?i7hrtT/"?."^^« ^-- of this Actdent director, man^i^^^^^/; ^^^^^^^ any ^rlt iTTt^,
% « V incorporated comnaCw "^J'„«opartnership ";" ''" "'"»-

tlie hrst soetion of this Ac? w^??^
"""^ specially excepted S '^«'""«"'>'''-

copartnership or compf„7 who 'v? n ^.*° *^« ^^t^^e of such
things following withffif Z^f^^-^l ^"^

'^"Z of the acts or

t ,7 '^f
-«ciitfrs, ^^mt:l^^:^^^Z <^«W the rights ofbe habit at •^he discretion nfff ^'^^^^^^anor, and shall

convicted, to punishmen" bv \^
'•"'* ^^''^^^ which he is

aurt to whom, and for what car,ltA^\-
crec^its, and how ""t J<Mivflriog

poseci of, assigned orTa„X e^tt""'
''''' ^^^^ ^« *^^^

iJfr^ot, except such part has beeTrppn 'T® «^ ^ny partW*c.
sold or disposed of in the w«u^r^^x*"^ *«»^/?rf« before
Ifd out in ordinary farnil7LL^'' W« °^ b'^^inesso^
fully, clearly and truly sta^efh.

^°^«ehold expenses andvencyis owing; orH no 7^'"' *^ ' ^^^ch his insoial such part^ thereof i"i3* "^ "P ^ the Ass gneeor power, (except such p,r thf ^r'^^'^^"' °««?ody

relating to his prop^ert;^?:^!;-;:^-'-. ^^^^^^^ or X";
If. within thirtv datro

assignment, or the issue of a w^rf^f. ?« demand of^. •

of filly dollars or upwards
,

P-'oP'-'rtj', to the value

r"^' '"faClft":™ ,!ST=
'" '"'

'^•'""•'"dge or belief

oook, (Jood. paper or wrifin.r r I *• Production of a»ir
•"gs or affairs

;

'""•= ^^'^«t"»S <o his property, deX

fea/vS;?^^!!!^ ^ou^^^^

Parts hmVk-''"''"'
''7'' Pie«^'nt Act or of ^^\"T^ ""^ '^ ^«- 'aisitytag

' %" "" '•"'"••"'"• "-""y*. «""», muSfae'::;'rtei;, ':
'"

causes

J hi

^^ I

* I'
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Disposing of
goods not
paid for.

causes to be concealed, destroyed, altered, mxitilated or falsi-
ned, any book, paper, writing or security or document relat-
ing to his property, trade, dealings or affairs, or makes or is
privy to the making of any false or fraudulent entry or state-ment m or omission from any book, paper, document or writ-mg relating thereto

;

^oX^: ,3'f ^^l
e,^a«^ination at any time, or at any meeting of his

creditors held under this Act, he attempts to account for
the non-production or absence of any ofhis property bv fic-
titious losses or expenses

;

i' v y "y u^^

If, within the three months next precedii - the demand
ot assignment, or the issue of a writ of attachment in liquid-
ation, he pawns, pledges or disposes of, otherwise than in
the ordinary way of his trade, any property, goods or
ettects the price of which remains unpaid by him durin<r
such three months. ^ ""ii"o

141. Every offence punishable under this Act shall be
tried as other offences of the same degree are triable in the
rrovince where such offence is committed.

tSg'^ron- ,
,***• ^^ ^^y *^^«di*°^ of an Insolvent, directly or indirectly,

sidemtion for
^^^^s or Tcceives from such Insolvent, any payment aift

Sgi'l^&c""" S'^l^'l^J^ ^^ preference, or any promise of' paj^ent,' Sifti
• gratuity or preference, as a consideration or inducement to

consent to the discharge of such insolvent, or to execute adeed of composition and discharge with him; or if any credi-
tor knowingly ranks upon the estate of the Insolvent for asum of money not due to him by the Insolvent, or by his
estate, such creditor shall forfeit and pay a sutti equal to
treble the value of the payment, gift, gratmty or preference
so taken, received or promised, or treble the amount impro-
perly ranked for as the case may be ; and the same shall be
recoverable by the Assignee for the benefit of the estate

I f,"l* ^^ ^^"^ competent court, and when recovered'
shall be distributed as part of the ordinary assets of the
estate.

OfTencoe
aguinat tliis

Act, liow
tried.

Penalty.

i'uniBhment
of Insolvent
receiving
moncj', Ac.,
iiiul not
•landing the
aama to

Assignee.

148. If, after a<l&emand is made for the issue >i a writ ofattachment m insolvency, or for an assignment of his estate
under this Act, as the case may be, when such demand shall
be followed by the issue of a writ of attachment or by an
a.ssign. >;nt under this Act, the Insolvent retains or receives
any portion ox his estate or effects, or of his moneys, securi-
ties for money, business papers, documents, books of ac-
count, or evidences of debt, or any sum or sums of money
belonging or due to him, and retains and withholds from
his Assignee, without lawful right, such portion of his es-
tate or effects, or of his moneys, securities for mouov b"«t--
nesspapers, documents, books of account, evidences of debt,

sum
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Chap. 16. j^w.

Insolvent, for an order for the dfl? '^ *"" ''°'''=* '" 't"

of snch delivery in coSS/wiaX «rdSi''i
"''''"]" ;»''*««™-.

py tlie judge upon such annli,./);™. "ly,"™" to be made »' iii>ob,v-

imprisoned'iu the commoS.nl f!,^'
""? J."'"'''™' may be '""*'

mg one year, as sncbTdge'StV^rde"* """'' """ '^''''^

£^ya^::Js?:Air.2efe^rofaTr ''\p™- -••.» -.-

snchrecor/isXo^d rdtTe^lrir'^ r'^-'-^^h
be p,i„,i facie eVidence in .11 1 -

^?* '=<>'»•', shall
criminal, of such rpprintme,it "ndT?i,7'''''^"

"="•" <"
P-cccd.ngs at the Ze thertf :"^ anttdcTtt"!"'

^'

BUILDING AND JURY. FUND.

trict, or of eithir of the Countielnf P*^'''^''i^ ^^ ^^« ^i«-
as the case maybe, within whvT 1^^«P« ^^ Bonaventure,
«old shall be situae?to form part oJ'thlT -rf^^"

P^^i^«^*y
Fund of such district or coun?y ' "^'"^^^^^ «^^ ^^^

wi!h Lpe'S ?o'Tmrin" ^^'^^ ^^/" ^^^'^ ^" *^e powers «
under thL Act.Vh"cTa?e^ conforr^dt^Trr^

' ^-.-^"K"
Council by the thirtv-semnrl o«?!c- ^P°?. *he Governor in .^^'^ '^"•a'n

one hundrk andnStr^ter ff fb^'^^'^^^l-J^^^^^^^
°f t^e

""""^•

for Lower Canada, and by ?hj Act int^S^.^^ <.^^^^^^^ ^^^'""^'^

provision Jot the erection orrevaiy^rf^ir^''^'^^'''''^^
at certain places in Lor^erVaS/ilf^ZtZ^

Tlif'"'''
PBOCKDUKE IN THE CASE OF INCOHPOBAXED COMPANIES

section of this Act, subject to tL f^ii^,
excepted m the first Jncorporatea

,
uuject to tne tollowing modifications •— ^""'panies.

i^'n'tsu" h'^om"^/'
'eas* *'rty-eighrr„nfs 'ts'fe

""""

^he judse in .n ?L"/. "L^t. "PPl'cafion for such Jri!
adopted und'^r this A ^+„" 'T"^/^ Proceedings have hpan , .

-before .aSA^roTatJ^CTorth^^S
^"'-^

Assignee

*

i

1

1

'"'

;'
i

i

I fl
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Assignee to inquire into the affairs of the oompanv and toreport thereon within a period not exceeding J;rfromthe date of such order
ten days from

Company to

Refntal to be
contempt of
€ourt.

exhibYtbooke, a„ rir^r V't'i '^f ^ ^^ ^^^^""^y «f««ch company.
*"

thPrnnf „,?/ f
"'^'''*'

^!r'*"'''
^^^^^Sers and empWels

Inn^f'/ .1.''^ """V ^.*^^' P""^°"' ^^^^""S possession orknowledge thereo., to exhibit to the Official Assiinee or to hisdeputy, tlie books of account together with alf inventorit

lT^\r'lf
'^"''1''' '"^'^^""^' *" the business of the com!

FrffnL r
""^ other person

;
and generally to give allsuSinformation as may be required by i\y^ OffeciafAssignee toform a jus estimate of the affairs of the said company^ndany refusal on the part of the said president, directors mana-

fh\7l Z '"^^^'y^'' f ^Hf ^TP^'^y *° Siye 'such informXn
Si"Z^'^'^nr ^^'^.'^

''^T^' ^^ ^«^«idered as a contemptof an order of the court or judge, and punishable by fine orimprisonment or by both at the discretion of the ju5geT

ofZlT'^ ,,
(3-) ^'^"^ thf time the above order is served upon

Company to the company, the president, directors, managers and em-hoid^property ployees thereof, and all other persons having Ihe controfor
possession of its affairs or property, shall hold the estate andproperty of the said company upon trust for the creditorsof the said company, and shall be bound to account for
all the property of the said corapan . under the same obH-
gations, liabilities, and responsibilities as trustees appointedby courts of law or equity in the several Provinces, orZguardians and sequestrators in the Province of Quebecare bound: ^jutuec,

(4.) Upon the report of the Official Assignee or before anvoracr IS given for the examination into the affairs of thecompany, as herein provided, the judge may order thata meeting of the creditors b« called aid Lid in^the mannerprovided for by this Act for the first meeting of crSs-at which meeting the creditors present, who shall verifytheir claims under oath, may pass such resoluS
no.M r

J^^^«r/«^the winding up of the affairs of the company orRo^lut,ons foralo^mg the business thereof to be carriedonCLymay deem most advantageous to the creditors; and may alsoappoint two Inspectors and indicate the mode in which the

coXTedl
«^«iP^"y should be wound up or should be

Sdt^jJS'"
iJ'li '^^J' '^^f

'^««"« so .doptod shall be submitted to thejudge at thetirneand place appointed at the meeting, and
at least forty-eight hours notice shall be given by the OfficialAcsignee to the company of the time and place so fixed :

J^ijnliu. (5),
Thejudge, after hearing such creditoi 3 as may be pre-

fioritiiwvtu. "'^^it, uif .iSMgnee andiiie company, may confirm, reject, or

,
modify

Meeting of
( red i tors mftv
be called.

•~.-*;;iJ^»a^ya^-;g^aK'a s^
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Chap. 16. 149

Onler mav
'•f mn(]e bV
Jiidife.

company, or dired ftat S^^i,, ?"'"t ^'. *"»'« »f tt"
Bended\r 1 per „d n„? ^T I-

"""^ ™' ''"'" ^<' '^
which period h/r/„rX That 1hfoffi"?'J''^"™Sthe Inspectors ^if ^1.A„^ I Official Assignee or

directors, manao-ers and prinuT;! !• i *^^ president,

periodical accounts LTstatemltrnffif k'
company, such

of the moneys recel'Jj ^ f^^^;"/^
buamess done, and

last statement eLsmaxhetnl^ZtVu ^^^^^'^^I^^^d since the
the faid Official A^s^lnpptr.Kf- ^ *^^ ^^'^ Inspectors or
the aifairsoHhe comSy

:

' ^'"^'^ knowledge of

thiVrelitft'po?nY:tfeh^^
the a, t,^, ^, ,^^^^^^

as to the snperintendencfor mLa^St^'n^^^^^
^'''"*^

the company as mav hp imr^nc^f ^ f • ,
*^^ ^^^^^^ of

the judge • and wh7«^„l r^"^ '^^'''' ^'™ t)y the order of
all tL^powTrsTLted i 1 tl?!?"^!

"^"^ ^« ^^^^^t^^l with
rospecfi„gZ callin

'
in and onlf'T*''% *.?*^ stockholders

of the company and^ubWt '^"""*!^S
«i

t^e unpaid stock-

as he may, LZ'Zl t?tt ^^S^^Zt^?''-''
ooS -tud^gtfn^tryro^^^^^^^^^ --"^-
received from the estate: '^

or property he may haye ~«»»»t.

I
',
fhfoyi?A?iS!!™f,t S!

"""'"^ "!?' ''"" ^^h ^-H"
. .i,oii „ - t;^^^"*'® °^ the Receiver, as the nnsp r«o.. meetiagwWi-

order, the Offic7alAsS°e\fthe t '"°"'^'
"!?* ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^-«-

be, shall cause anothpr^^ ?'
^^^^K*^*^®^^'*^''' ^^ the case may peetiagwWi-cause another meeting of the creditors to be called :

"^ "^ '"""'"'•

maTelth'irg^YnT^^^^lrer^X'no^^
or cause a writ of attacW^t f/-

^^^eedmg six months, "'^y •«

creditor orTreditors :

'''"'" ^* the instance of any
«"'"^^'

mSi n^de^oTlrXrn?^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^e de- ir ..„..
have not been satisRpZ+iTo-j^ ? ?i^^*^ ^* "^ liquidation ^--e nnsatiafied

„, -i n :, ,
" sausneci,tne judge shall ordpr flip ?c,o«.> „ estate of com-

ae°r7eyy™^"°- -«*^ '» "uVlSlhiu'coTJ::? t'o":

fo4'tile'!:^SL'S SXtZshet^T''' '^^ J"^S= ''-'•^^»«.

(13.)

!'!:!

r!
1,

'

1
'
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!

Officers of
Comp.iny
iHajr bt ex
nminc'd.

Insoh'ency.
38 Vict.

?r'l^^Lrot\^^XZ\^^^^^ °^^- officers
be examirod by the AsSZ^J:.

and any other person, njay
of the corapaCand efch of thl.^'i^'^^^answer questions putln'^trencetol.h"'^^'^ ''^T^^

*«
own cognizance, be liable tr.fh« ^® business within his
traders %f„sinp.^o answer mil^ P?''*^*^"^ ^' ordinary
sions of this Ac^:

questions pi,'; andei the provi-

H^^veJ'S/rS^^f^f^^-^ --^^nee .ndcft^.
secnons shaJI be fixed brthe^ndgr^"" ''" ^"^'^^^'^^^^ ^^^

-rS an ,ui^^-)
^otlung in the preceding .ub-se.rVn^ .^. nassLiment tbe presideuf,, director;^ mn«aL"^"^ ^^^^^ Prevent

pending delay company, On h W d; ,

' S •'' ,^r empi 3^^
makingana.'inuS?nto'^-C fV'^^'^P

*° that effect, from
Officiaf Asdgnee ?n tieVorn n

*' f^^^^om.m^v to au
fore the ex^ratio of '^^'^ek^'^^V ^' ^^ '^^^ ^^^- ^^
grante I to such company byte 'i,"';^.^;;^ ^^^ ^««n

Remunera-
tion of As-
signee and
Receiver.

•"general PROVISlOxVS
'Commence-
ment of fore-

<;^<'.pt in so far as relates to ^t^t ^^•' f""^
"«* before,

Assignees, and the maS t^^^f
^'P.Pomtment of Officia

and forms, to brfonowef and oh^'"^^^
' "^^^^^^ °^^«r«.

x^^^der this Act, w^th respect tS whfch't
'"^

^/^''^'^^^S^
shall be m force from the t me Ztha -^^'^ Provisions

^^"^^ oi the passing of this Act.
Insolvent
Acts of 1664
and 1869 and
Acts amend-
ing them and
Acts of B.C.
and P. E. I.

continued to
IstSept. and
then
repealed

;

saving certain
proceedings
and matters

samfpaZd^tt^tlS *° ^^^^ ^he
Canada ia the twenty-nintTvpL L^^ {T ^'^^^"^^e of
" The Insolvent Act of S^ £ lot -' ^^^'"'^'' ''^^^'
passed in the thirty-third 'year of hIm'^^J"^ *^" ^^^^
the Act amending the same m.L/,? .\ ^U^-^^^''' ""^'Sn, and
of Her Majesty's^ refgHnd ?h? A ..

*^' tbirty-fourth year
seventh yelr of Her MVestv's,i ^^^^^^^ "^ *^« thirty-
the Act passed by the leilSureSV^^*"''^."^ *^^ «^^e.m the thirty-first yeL of Her Afi .""'" ^^^^^^^^ ^^^
fifteen, intituled" 2^4,7/0, f,'^^^^^ '"'S""' chaptered
and the several Acts ameni^;!';^ "-^ "«^
which are in force in the s^dpfnt^

con mu ng the same
Island, which are mentioned in „n^

°^
K'''''' ^'^™<I

last mentioned Act passed In .i^^'lt,^"^
by the

of Her Majesty'rreS-n tt ^A
*^% ^H'^^seventh year

the Colony of VancouTer' S'J n^^ f^'
legislature of

and intituled: -AnlrTtotH '
f>

""' "" t^ie year ] 862,

«^V' and the Act cf the XeSZJ^lf ^'f
''' dependent

Columl-,. parsed in fL °'!™^°^ ^
'
?^^^^

'' j'^''^ -ti^-'
>' I intituled ; ''An

Ordinance
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Insvlvency. Chap. 16. 3,51

ProTiao.
Procedure
uiifier thisAot
to iipjjly and
siiperaodo
tfi<tt und«»r
8ai<l Acta.

Securities to
rciuaia valid.

presoK joar IS75,~after which date the same sh»II I,,repea ed, e.tcept so far as regards proceedmSeomtenced

we enregistration oi marriage contracts within the Provinct.of Quebec; and as to all such contracts, acts n atteJsTnd

^d fh.n l^'°?t^^ '^ '^'' '''^ ^^t« sh;il reman n7orceand shall be ac ed upon as if this Act had never been naSed
:

Provided always, that as respects matters o7 procedurelaerely, the provisions of this Act shall, upon and^ after S^esaid first day of September, in the presentvear 187? InnT.sede those of the said Acts evenySWcomSed and"then pending, except cases pending before an^^ffidal As
under the said Acts shall remain valid, and may be enforcedin respect of all matters and things falling withTnthe?;terms, whether on, before or after thaX^^ loci ^ }
rii„7--"!;,

all seouriLr aere'.ofo e'^^viu'btoS
feet lli''"„*"'V";'' "!f"

^•''"''*'' »^ « givenS
«r^ 5 ,; 4 """^ ^"'^ """J P'''^ of Acts now in force in

fnc™ islent wX?H '" '^*'?'?"''^ ^=' VpUelwhich a"
iepeied

provisions of this Act, are hereby

Jrha?d\.!:-^:i.srin%?/eSi^^^^^^^^^^

thirteen, to Insolvent:'residenUn£eProI^^^^^^^

the provisions so continued in force "The CW'^^^onmean he Court of Queen's Bench of Manitoba and "The
'udts:^t:^^^^ ^-*- or one o'f tJ^^PuSe^

l^^n^li^^l^ '' ^"'^^^"^ "^'^ ^« '^'^ ^ " ^« Short «t,e.

FOipi A.

Inconsistent
Acta repeal-
ed.

Act to apply
toftU tlio

Provincea of
Canada.

Certain provi
sions of 32, 33
Vict.,c. 16, to
fpply to Man-
itoha until
1 Sept., 18T5.

" Court

"

and " Judge,'
what to mean.

I)

* <l
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1^2 Chap. 16.

To (name
of Insolvent.)

insolvency,

FORM A.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

residence

88 Vict.

/Zf'^f'T^''^ '««"«<'. to. wit, by A. E,

and description

the sum of | " •»"";-. •'» wu, t>y a. B. a creditor fnr
nature of thelbt,) and by^(" D ' '" « /--"-^ -alt t

plact ^ '

date.

Signature of Creditor or Creditors,

fl

i

A. B

FORM B.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

\JASSADA,
J )

ice of /

District of C

Province "

vs.

{name, resiaence and description,
)

Plaintiff,

CD.—

'^^^r.^S;^k^ZiZ''^^^^ -^ ^escription)l'ZtZj

t^'^^^^^^ Plaintiffs, or
thorized for the pur^joses theSoJo "' '"'''" ^''^-^ ^^

(^/a/e concisely and clearly the nature of theS.r''''''^
^°''

! DefendantilS^r^*^"', witmn the meanino-^of^rCT' ";''' JJeiendant
1876, and has rendered hiSf Lki ! ^^^olvent Act of
placed in liquidation undefSei£-i A l""

*^ >'^ ^^^ estate
80 believing are as fSws ^f f^ '• *?^^J^ reasons for
upon as rendering the de^or' iZheTT'J''

'^'' ^'^'^ ''^i'<^
''^^*'^ io be placed in liguidaLn)^ a«^ as subjecting his

Defeidan't, Sor t'opro^^eur^^^^f^f ^> ^^""'^^o^ with the
iis creditors. ^ "® ^'"^ ^^^ "^^ue advantage against

And



88 VroT,

ind description

a creditor for
ry manner the
-•. to make an
e aboye men-

^ Creditors.

PlaiutifF,

>efeiidaut.

beiug dulY

Plaintiffs, or
so duly au-

aintiff"or 05
rrency for,

Defendant
i}\ Act of
iiis estate
easons for
'icts relied

ecting his

with the
:e against

And

Jnsnlvetiny.
^^^

And I hare signed
;

(or I declare that I cannot sign.)
from beforelmo this

Cl»ap. 16. 153

Sworn beforejmc this

day of 187
)

attdtf the deponent mnnot sign, a,ld-the forogonig affidavit having been
hrst read over by nie to the deponent

f

FORM C.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

Canad.4,
Pbovince of
District of

No.
!

VICTpRIA,by the Grace of God.ofthe
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith

We comm«.d you a. the mstance of
®'"^"™ =

moL?y vothetlAlr^ffl"'"''^"'!^ ^''™"'- f"
doou^^enta of J'f^t^l^,'^^d^SZ'^^" "-^

01 and belonfirinc" to -e ii_

Writ shaiiSeStrirdt r^irii-^.™'- " «"^

..
^® ^^o^mand you also to summon the saidto be and appear before Us. in our

'^^
Court for

^ on the
'^*^®

^r""^^ ^'^ ^^'*"'*>

this
"^*«^. ai aforesaid

^f p.... r _ J ' "f*^ day of in tK^ ^«„-

ii' the
''''' '^""''"^ ^^^^* ^^"•i^^d and se^ent;

'^

"^^'^^ year of our reign.

FORM D.
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j

f;

j!'

r
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: » .»..
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af

U;tr

M
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m Chap. 16,
Insoliency.

FOKM D.

Insolvent Act of 1876.

A. B.,

C. D.,

88 Vict.

Plaintifi.

Derandant.

Utachment has issued in this cause.

^P'««
date)

(Signature,)

Official Assignee.

FORM E.

Insolvent Act op 1875

This assignment made between
part, andfirst part, and

witnesses,

(or)

. ^ of the
ol the second part,

?^.^\ day of"
before the undersigned notaries
came and appeared
of the first part, and

notari:,""™' ""*' ^i^* »-« parties dedarod to ™

and hercbi-H aL' uloX' Sd faZ'jS,*'
•""' «'?e°«J

aoc> 'me;'oreof«. l™"™ ""/""'y "f the second part,
the parp^osesXrein proXl Sl"?' ""f r-i A<^'. "d fo^

In witness, whereof, ^-c.

Done and passe &
(or)

FORM F.



88 Vict.

rdndant

%Utre,)

il Assignee.

of the
icond part,

od to us

Jt of 1875"
5 assigned
;ond part,
t, md for

Sects, real

I part 86
said.

1875.

<|i
I

lusolvency.

FORM F.

iNfion ENT Act of 1876.

In the matter of A B., an Insolvent.

Schedule of Creditors.

Chap. 1«.

1. Direct Liabilities.

Name. Residence.

Total

Nature of Debt. Amount.

e
2. Indirect liabilities, maturing before the davfixed for the first meetiuff of credito™

^

Name. Residence. Nature of Debt. Amount,

8. Indirect liabilities, maturing after the dayfixed for the iirst meeting of creditors.
^

Name Residence. Nature of Debt. Amount,

^^^egotiable papoi. the holders of which are

Date.
Name of
Maker.

Names
liable to "WTien due.! Amount.

Insolvent.

15S

Ml

I

fi ',

^ I iJ

3RM F.
FORM a



1«« Chap. 16.

'4

Insolvency.
88 Vict.

FOEM Q.

Insolvent Aot of 18Y5.

In the matter of an Insolvent.
'

r-^i'orX^HtTrl^^^ of hi« estate to
and the Creditors tie tSfi^dl'mtTar^' '' ^^'^ ^^^«>

on the J ^
•* o'clock

***y'^*

(Ai/e and residence of Assi^ee.)

(Sigmlure.)

Assignee.
"' /»"»«•««• .-. lo ie added loyhe notice, ,.., i, ^„ ,

(»«».«»/ CTO/iVor. i„:5
o««li and upwards, are as follows •

iwms "ndttrhulrd"oUa*tr '''° "^'^'•••^'"'' »^

pate.)

{Signature.)

FORM H.

Insolvent Act op 1875.

In the mattorofA.JJ., an Insolvent.

paTa^d,(E.?rj"^*^
°''*^« -^ '"-'-nt of the first

witnesseth

;

°^ ^^^ second part,

«.1™1 duly p^d'alTL""? "^?'"=««"''" of «>» I"-
held at ^

'^"^'^ " Iff."'""if tkereof duly called and
I on the 1 p

pointed ^^i^Jto^:'l^,Jt?T'''\^r' ^^'- ^-'? -P-
thereiore thefe ^esente wltoJl?!

thebaic Insolvent
: kw

part, in hissaid capad^ h«r!t V ^^^^^'^ Party of the first

said party of^e Sid'irTJhJ '^^^T'^ (f *^^««f«^«) **> the
Insolvent, in coXrmfty with f

h«''*^*'-^"^ "^^"*« ^^ ^^^ «^<i
and for the purpSfcli^^^^vS"""' '' *'^ ^^^ ^°* ^

In witness whereof, &o.

" '^^''^^'^^ras p^ffsvailing there)

FORM I.
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re.)

Assignee.
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at: Now
f the first
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rthe said
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ec to

e.)

OEM I.

Insnli^nrjf.

FOEM I.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

Chap 16

In the matter of

A. B. [or A. B. & Co.,]

an Insolvent.

poLt'e'a^:^l2";j^li'::;J'' -"""'H "a™ been .p.

(Place date,)

(Signature)

Assignee

FORM J.

Insolvent Act ok 1874

Canada,
Province of

District (or County) .-I

In the (name oj Court)
In the matter of A. B. {or

A. B. & Co.,) an Insolvent.

The undersigned has filed in the office of thi- n«„ *

{Pfuce,
date.)

(Sigmture of Imotvenf, or of his Attorney ad litem.)

FOEM K.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

In the matter of A. B..

An Iiisoh'ont.

an Insolvent, now making

mv discharLr« /.r of mv A..A ^f ..^i^'-V- ''^'''ST
^*^''" ^^

being duly sworn, depose and say

:

oi-uargt;

That

1, A. B. of

application \/o the

15T
M.I

i

Nil-

t ,'

i
:n >'!
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**• Chap. 16.
Insolvency.
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And I have signed.

Sworn before me at

i1?
-J«yof

.

!

FOKM L.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

Province op'^' \ t„ ft. ^^A^® ^n"."'^ ''^ ^»«'-^)

District (or County) of V *^' "'^**'' °^^- ^- ('>- ^- B. & Co)
' an Insolvent.

the undersigned will annlv tn +k<, ^Y/?^ ''•next,

ofthe said Court,rr?iVlf*;r fo^T? ^f *^^ "^"^^^
the said Act. ^ ^^'•' *°^ * discharge under

^^^'^
date.)

{Signature of ike Insolvent, or of his Attorney adUtern.^

FORMM.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

In the matter of A. B.,

T .- ,
an Insolvent.

In consideration of the sum of « u nC. p., Assignee of the Insolvent in Tk *
whereof quit

;

andassignf to E. F ac^eSv^^ *^^p^^^^^^^^

solvent Sgainst G R^Fu^ $^'^°^' *" «^aini by the In-
evidences^of debt an^d ^eUd [e^thL^^^^

^^*^-)
.

with the
without any warranty of any^Sdt^^^.^f;^^^^^^^^^^^^

C. JD., Assignee.
E. F.

FORM N.
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g-iicd the said
id discharge)
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FORM N.

Chap. 16.

AJ" mv' z*' "'"''' *° n™"-; "f • '"•^ i»»'^-™'

between A. B. of
^"l "l ^. &=•.

Assignee of the estate and effeets of
'" "*?»<;% o''

»Bder^adeedof»signmentfzetat°o^onthe "" '"'^'"»''

di' of'^°°°
°"^° and executed on the

'" ""*

«S« an order of the Judgeie.t „„ ,he <"'

A-« rxu X, ^ ^^ "^^ o^e part, and D of&c., of the other part, witnessoth: That he the said A R ,„

Whereof, ^-b, a„,now^ete^^ balanc^'oVsS
A. B., in histr4*;±^rfottT;i? "?/

"> *°
^'i'^

'«^<.r^a,»,«.0-t£„wLle w&o^esTpr/ab,:
'

the said O n V,»^T°''"''''!1''
*" Payn'Mts so to bo made

*a^d inivor'oTtt^ ZitV^^'^T^ hypothocS
of land and premiss herebtsoi'd)?

' '"* "°''"^"5'' *" '»'

In witness, &c.

A. B.

CD.
L. S,

L. S.Signed, sealed, and delivered
in the presence of

E. F.

{This form shall be adapted in the ProvinrP nf n„„i . .,
notarialfor. ./.««-//„/„A/„,..JJ^j^^^^^f//- "' ""

1S»
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FORM 0.
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In the matter of

Insulvenry.

FORM O.

Insolvent Act op 1876.

A. B. {or A. B. & Co.,)

38 Vict.

an Insolvent

unfflti'''"'
'"'''

taAl" P"'-"«'''„°P». 'o. objection.

will be paid.

(Place.)

,
after which dividend

(Date.)

Signature of Assignee.

FORM P.

Insolvent Act of 1875.

In the matter of

A B..

An Insolvent, and

CD..

Claimant.

, being duly sworn in
I C. D., of

depose and say

:

the .atte. ...^i'^^, "o^rS'b r„X«
composed of ./iSr*- '"

'"tS'lfiV"',""
'""^ «™ '^

Sworn before me at i

*^'
^"J^^^

I And I have signed.

CHAK

* *- -'""Hhw^Oieh*^. *B-^.
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18t5. Banks and Banking Amendment. Chap. 17.

CHAP. 17.

An Act to amend the Act therein mentioned, renpectin.
Banks and Banking °

[Assented to 8th April, 1875.]

TTER Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the p ,

,

moJ--' ^""^ "^"^^ '' ^«—
«

of CanXe" acfs ts
'^^^'"'^•

fourth y^ '^r^f/ltlt'P*^^ fi-'r-l i- the thirty- 3. v., e. ,
the addftion oJ tt wSS^^SlI"^^ '""'^ ^"^^^^^^^ ^^^.

" ch^e oJSi In'anTsW of f"^'^?
?^

"^^^^•^^">^- P^- "-"^"-t to
" the b.,T,L V" . I .^ .°^ ^^^^*^« of the capital stock of 'I'"' '" *»«

in the thirfv-s^vfV, ,r i-xr
f,'^^"ament ot Canada, passed fo™ of return

ostoreadasloUows:- "''''"'™^«' 'thereby so amended

thereto ta',;;;^,iSX"rtW»lf'''" T'ln ''y "Mingro^or
the hea.li„g As^ET^'t 'folk™- ™^" '^'S'^'^""' "'"^^=,

amended.

"LIABILITIES OF DIEECTORS "

gu^hipsin which .hey, „rr„-;„Tl^L^^^^^

Liabilitiea of
directors.

I'

Ji

II

1
f

.
. ill

igne<i.

11
CHAP

hi
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162 Chaps. 18, 19. Interest and Usury in N. B., ^c. 38 Vict.

CHAP. 1 8.

An Act relating to Interest and Usury in the Provinceof New Brunswick.
^^o^mce

Preamble.

[Assented to 8th April,
1875.J

relating /o usury : TherefomH./M'w "{^"^ Brunswick
advice audco„f„tyrien:te*!S'&„?L'''i? ."*'>. ««'
01 Canada, enacts as follows :—

and House of Commons

Any rate
agreed on
Bball be
lawful. agreement UXve/mkde Jt^be^* '" T^ ^"l*^^^*

^
vinceofNewBmuswick ^iv r«t« nf-?"'^'^''' *^^ P^«-
which may be agS^on^ ^ '""^^'"'^ ^^ discount

t^o'ffi,Vo.K \^'^^"^^^^«Pr<>visionsof this Act shall «nnl .
'
*"• bank or nicorporated comoanv hnf «?i i

^^^5" ^'^ ^^^
force in the said ProvincSH,,,;? } ^T' ^* P^ «»* i"
remain in full L"^ h^SaS "\?

to m erest or usury shall

banks or incorpo Sed comp^ Ls
*^^'^«^«ti«»« of such

Existing
rights saved.

visions of ais Act1hSTrepeS
"''"' ""'' "«^ P™'

Preamble.

CHAP. 19.

An Act to amend the Law relating to Bills of Exchange.

[Assented to 8th April, 1875.]

Dominion
; Tl.errre1rrUj«l\""„lT^5nrt ^'

and consent of the Senate nnHTJnL^lrn " *" "d™e
enacts as follows ,_

""" """»'= »f Commons of Canada,
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pas'sin^gTtMs Acfno dam^t^^S Z'
'^'^ ^^^ -^^er the Xo a„™a«ea

action sii if nr ,. ' I ^^^'^^^ shall be recoverable in anv °" ''"'« pV

setsS4- ^^^^^^^stn
therein, and^.lra'ni^ardt.el^U^SS."'^ -'»-'

excepted.

i n

ti

embly of
the pro-

change.

1875.]

[amages
lout the
advice

Canada,

CHAP. 20.

An Act to amend and consolidate the sevprol a..
respecting Insurance, in so far «« T f ^^*'
and Inland Marine bushiess.

' ''^"'^' ^"'^

[Assented to Sth April, 1875
j

aots as follows :— ^"lumons oi Canada, en-

be something in the contest reCnS ff^**' ".""»«•»"»«
wth such, conduction, shall KSued ^d'hr"'"""}as horei ,. _, n.enfioned, that is to say :_

"'lerpreted

business or bothTiufcanad^.^lidiavinril^H'^XfflJ^^^^^^^^

and

H;

H

9^
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Chap. 20. Fire.and Inland tUrtne Im„ra«n. 88 Vict.

the Dominion of Canada •
'^ " ^'"'"'-^ ^' ^^'^^ ^^

inafter referred To bv^hnfl.
P*''''"' f ^**^™«y ^^^^e-

nated: ' ^,
whatever name he may bJ desig-

--—^i^^^^zi;:^^^-^- "- or place of

To wliat
com])anic3
this Aft
applies

None othsr to
be licensed.

Proviso aa to
compnnies
incorporated
by Provincial
Acts.

coipoJa^dtyan^ATo^ih'f^ •"iT^'i^^"^'^^-^ ^^''^^ofore in-

of Canada. Jrira'^ Act of°{hr"'"- ?V^^^
^'^^e Province

Provinces of Canada and wLch unon'th: S*'"'" ."[^^ "^ '^'
of this Act. were al^o Iill.d uS Act o7the p' T'^^fol Canada to transact (businoRnf •

^fi'\Parllament
and also to any c^Canv Wnf '"'"'«"^^l "^ Canada,
after be incorpomtTbv Ac^ of P r

""" ^H^' "^^^ ^^^e-
to any foreiJ insairance 111 ^"'^'T'^ f ^^''-'^^^ ^^^ .

and iLhall^.ot"b?r;irfTthl. MinS':f ??•
'^''"'^?^

license any other comnanv fVin« fi^
^>V"^^[er oi Finance to

xnentioned^and i^"'o£^tTi.nr'th.;;/n' ''''t''
"^^^«

tioned shall do anv buS3 X F ^^^•^'^/bove men-
insurance throuo-hout the Dn^S; ' Pn "^^"^'i"<-^ marine
herein contained" sh^ 1 pev^S ^^'

'

^^^^ "^^^^^
corporated by or undoi Jv L ?r if i''""'^''''"^

"'
late Province of Caiiad, n^nf il

^^- ^'^S^^^^^^^'^ of the
of Canada, frl carrvi;.: 'l^'Z

^^7'"\^« «^' ^h« Dominion
within the limUs of h fatePr^ ^'''TT «/ insurance,

Province only accoX^ to%Vr
'' ^^ Canada, or of such

insurance companrwi^Si, K^.^rPT""' ^^^*^ *« «"«h
«uch license Th;4i:;t"m^n^^^^^^^^ -^^^-^

i^nle^^ri;' ,,
*• ^^^«Pt such insurance companies as iro n,<n,fin« ^ •

arr
' t^Lsr i^ctaroc^^^"^^"^ «f

i^^o^
^-^^^-

(all .^sZn" arve%hrhXu; 'f?^ ,-^^--ly.
held to be inland insurant it «hill ^""'l^T^ ,*^ ^«
for any insurance comp^yTLeptt^.^^^^ ^-^ ^"^^"^
policy of fire or inl««ri «, ,• .

^1" ^"7 ^^sk or issue any

iusuraaoein Cm«da of tn nl!!!!^. » * or. mlmid marine
action or prooe^'nteUWKro "in" "l?"'^Ho^f

'""'
claim ,„ maolvency, relating to ™oi bnSi' wilLut «~^

obtaining

-•.-sTiiSSi^lWt-;/
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obtaining a license (as hereinafter provided for) from the
Minister of Finance to carry on business in Canada.

4. The license shall bo in such form as may be, from time Form of
to time, detenunied by the Minister of Finance, and shall "^^^s"-

specify the business to be carried on by the company ; and it
shall expire on the thirty-first day of March in each year
but shall be renewable from year to year.

'

5. The Minister of Finance so soon as the company When iioen«»
.applying lor the same has depositt^d in the hands of the *''*" '«*"«•

Receiver-deneral the securities hereinafter mentioned, and
has otherwise conformed to the requirements of this Act,
shall cause to be issued such license as aforesaid.

6. Canadian companies shall, before the issue of such Deposit to bo
license, deposit the sum of fifty thousand dollars with"""i«''y
the Receiver aeneral in securities as hereinafter nomed. FonMjrcomI
.toreign companies shall, before the issue of such license paniesre-

deposit for the benc^fit of policy holders in Canada the 'P'"=''^«'J'-

sum of one hundred thousand dollars with the Receiver-
Ueneral m such securities as are named hereinafter. All such in what
deposits may be made by any company in securities of the *^'"""'''^-

Dominion of Canada, or in securities issued by any of
the Provinces in the Dominion of Canada, and by any^mpany incorixirated in the United Kingdom in securities of
the united Kingdom, and by any company incorporated in
the United States in securities of the United States ; and the VaiuaUon
value ol such securities shall be estimated at their market tiiereof.

value at the time when they are so deposited : if any securi-
ties other than those above named are oflfered as a deposit
they may be accepted, at such valuation and on such condi-
tions as the Treasury Board may direct ; and if the market if market
value ot any ol the securities which have been deposited bv ™i"edeclmea
any company sliall decline below that at which they were 'i^Z'^tt.
deposited, the Minister ofFinance may call upon the companv ''''i'°"'-

to make a further dei>osit, so that the market value of all the
securitiivs deposited by any company shall be equal to the
amount which they are required to deposit by this Act.

T. Any company licensed under this Act may neverthe- Company
lees at any time or times deposit in the hands of the Receiver 1"*^ deposit

General any further or other sum or sums of money or—t
securiti<>s beyond the sum required to be deposited

; and any a'^o.^utely

such further sum or sums of money or securities therefor so
'"'"""^•

deposited in the hands of the Receiver-CJeneral, shall be held
by him subject to, and to be dealt with according to the
provisions of this Act in respect to the original sum required
to be deposited by such Company, as if the same had been
part of such original deposit ; and no part of such additional As to with-
^eposit shall be withdrawn except with the sanction of the '^'*^*' °f

= "-vveiuur li eneral on the Report of the Treasury Board
""""""

•uru ziirpiua

8.
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Any dcficipn- ^ it tynrvi +1, ,

fira. je->»«"ranco value J if irisksJn!^^;' ''
i'^^^^^"-"'^

'^^' ^^e
feiied. together with any other liab]it[S' 5

•^'•^taiulnig iu Canada,m Canada, includin^r the depo It n ? k'"' T''''^''
'^^ asset^

TJ-r-Goneral. then the commm sh«^] h'.^^'if',"^
^^"^ ^^^^^^i"

Minis er of Finance to mXiLd thVi r''""'^
"^^^" ^7 the

on iailure so to do its licett^SltctnS7 ^*""^^' ^^^

As to interest O Exporif ;« r.^ •,,on eecuritiea. „• ^^*i^tpt m cases with re^nert fn „-T^.-„T, uWise provided by the Tiea^urv T?! 1 ^
'* ^'^^ ^ other-

Pany's deposit i/uninipa'Sid n^^^^^^ ? ^T»
^^« ^»}^ «>«»

ment or order U the contrail i s."vt 1

'^ ""^ .^">' ^'^'^^ i^'lg"
Fmance or Receiver-Gener f he nV ^T"" ^^" ^^^^^^t^r of
forming, the deposit shaH ^ hltd > .n-

'' "T^ *^*^ «^"«^^"ti««
It falls due. ' nauded over to the company as

Certain docu- lO
mentat.rb^'"'" o,*^- ^^'•^^7 Compan\ shall he fort. n^,.

;

file in the Lepartient ofthe Minfi T^^ '' " '- - -
of the Charter. Aer.fT,!!!i!*5..^M*^»«"^^. a certified

'ofa license to it
filed before —- ^" mrr -L»epartment of iho M;^; i

',.',"." "* " ^"fiise 10 It
license is conv nf +k rn.

""' V ^'^^ Minister of Finfiiif.a .. , j.-n -J

granted; what a^^^ ^\. ^^^ Charter, Act of Incornnr.I,i ,
^ .^?*^^^

Wmust Association of the Comnanv ;,T^?*'°^ *'' ^^^•^J'^J^^ of
»^ow. ney from the companv M 'l^«o « Power of attor-

in Canada, under SHLl of ?h.^'''^
''^'''' ^^- '^ffent,

a seal), and signed by the PreiS f'^^^J'^^
("' ^^ !»««

other proper officer tLrZf n^?'^ ^"^ Secretary or
further^oS>borS on o^'h ^'^y^.'^t ^'^'^^^^
agent ofsuch company or bv.^ ^ ^""^"^ ^ffi«"' or chief
facts necessary S^L LTficatirTV T '°="^^^"^ ^^ ^^e
must declare it what Xco i ? r« /^.^^T^ ^^' ^^^torney
chief agency of thTcompanvi?.?r?'^\ ^'^^ *« or
must expressly authori^r«nlj, ?!

'' *^ ^^^ established, and
all suits'^and prSiil^s ali,?

''"'^ *^ ''''''''' procm^n
for anv liabilfti^^l^SedXthr^ company in Canada
must cfeclare that service of moot r"^^^-'^

*^"^'^"^' ^^^
liabilities at such office or SJZ """''' '''^''^ ^^ '^'^
such attorney at the place J^hf ^^T' «^ P^r,sonally on
agency is established^ shall^tleTl^

Head office or Jhief
company to all intents and pur^efl^ ^'"^"'8" °^^ ^^^
a statement of vheconditk)nS^\rrf'''Y''= and also
the thirty-fii^t day of Sl^^ar^K .u

^"^ ""^ ^^""^ company on
the usJi balan14 daTof the :om''*

Preceding!^.r Ip to
such day shall not 1^ more than ZT^''^ (Provided that
filing of the statement) hi «r.^r/^^''^ ""'"^^^^^ b<?fore the
the Minister ofSee ^^'"^ ^' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^q^ired by

Zr^^ f^.^^.^fil«aWerofattorn^^^^^^^^^ s«ch compaliy
tamm;; any snch change oJ ch«^^i

•^^'''^ mentioned, con-
containing a similar dedaStinnTf '"^ '^''^ ^^«P««*' and
hereinbefore niHutioneT

"^ *° '^^''^^ ^^ Process as

Duplicates
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Duplicati's of all such documonts duly verified •Mi aforosaid i).,Hio«i.*
shall be lilcd in tho office of'oithor of tl\e superior courts of ""'"'"C"

of

law or equity in tlio Province in which its head office or m^aTu Oott
chiet agency is located ; or if the chief agency be in the Tro-
vince of Quebec, with the Trothonotary of the Superior Court
of the district wherein such chief agency is established.

II. After the certified copies referred to in the last pre- iTooese andceding section, and such power of attorney are filed as afore- ^"ts.

said, any r -ess in any suit or proceeding against such
company, : •' any liabilities incurred in Canada, mny be
served on the company at its chief agency and all pro-
'jeedings may be had thereupon to judgment and (execu-
tion in the same manner and with the same force and effect
afi in proceedings in any civil suit in Canadfe.

2. Every company obtaining such license as aforesaid c, mpaniee to
1 forthwith give due notice thereof in the Canada Gazette ffi*« "otfce of
'•^ "* 1 •* • ,1 . . _ licenso.

12
shall loruivvim give ciue notice thereot in the Canada Gazette
and in at least one newspaper in the county, city or place
where the head oihce or chief agency is established, and
shall continue the pitblication thereof for the space of four
weeks; and the like notice shall be given when such com- And of c««.pany cease or notify that they intend to cease to carry '"k business.

on business in Canada, for the space of three calendar
months.

13 The Minister of Finance, shall cause to be ptxblished Notices by
quarterly in the Canada Gazette a list of companies licensed *f''"3t«r

under this Act, with the amount of deposits made by each
^"*"*'^"

company
;
and upon any new company being licensed, or

upon the license of any company being withdrawn in 'the
interval between two such quarterly statements, he shall
publish a notice thereof in the Canada Gazette for the space
of fotir weeks.

14. Any person who delivers any policy of insurance or Penalty for
collects any premiitm or transacts any business of insurance ""^''"s in

on behalf of any company as aforesaid, without such license Tn 7thi'3
as aforesaid, or if such license has been withdrawn, without ^'='-

the renewal thereof, or without filing the copy of the Charter
Act of Incorporation, or Articles of Association of the com-
pany, and a power of attorney or a renewal thereof in
the event of any change as hereinbefore provided, shall be
liable to a penalty of one thousand dollars for each such con-
travention of this Act,—which penalty may be sued for and How enforced
recovered on information filed in the name of the Attorney- *°<^ "??"«<!.

General of Canada; and one half of the said penalty
when recovered, shall be paid to the Crown, and the other
half of the said penalty to the informer: and in case of non-
payment of such penalty and costs within one month
aiter such judgment, the person so offending shall he liable
to imprisonment in any jail or prison for "a period not ex-

ceeding

M i i,

'^i

! ;i[^
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"-t^uiMiow the amount required

imiiy shaTrbe f^
^^ ^"^^^^Pauy shall be demn<.ri ;„ i

Ueemed in- o pay any undisputed chi m «H ^ insolvent upon failure
-'vent. in Canada, upon Liy iltThe^^^^^^^

loss insu/ed agai^^,'
sixty davs after being due or if1 .^']'''^''' ^''' ^^^ H>ace ofand tencler of a lega^S %'«l^''^'"*'^i

^^^^^^ ^i"al judgmen

twtation of the proceeds nL/ u V "^ Canada
; and the^-

^^>^:' Province ofE^ ot7fe"^"^^^' ^^ ^PPli^d fo^in
.

Wick, or of British Columhin ^""^A^^otia, or of New Bruns-
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the Province of Quebec orK HnK^ ^J *"'•
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"" ^^'}

""i
^¥ P'-^'^i'^mpaid, proportionate to theunexpirtHi i)eriod of their policies r..8i>jct vely and suchreturn premium shall rai.l: with jtM^Unts ob.a cd andclaims accrued, m th- distribution of the asset. , .nd upon thecompletion of the schrdul.- to be prepared by th,. AsS eesof a

1 judgments against the comi-any upon .uch policiS

-for Jv!,n"'^?'.^'"^^ ?-^ "" claims -fo; re-insurance or

f^v,-« • r ''' ""^
l^^ i'^^^'^y "^ ^xforesu.d, the court havin-

jurisdiction, as above provided all cause the securitielheld by the Receu.vr-General f, company, or any parof them, to be sold in such lu or and after such notice

?W.n.™ff ^^' "^ ^^^ '''''''^ "^^^ ''PI^«^»t
;
^""^ th^' proceeds

thereof after paving exi>ense8 incurred, shall be distributed

S?v. r,"*"^"^!>^
claimants according to such scheduleand the balance, if any, shall be surrendered to the company^ut It any loss is sustained or any claim arises after the state-ment of such outstanding policies has been obtained from

A ^'"'"Pf^y- a« hereinbefore provided, and before the finalorder of the court for the distribution of the proceeds of he
securities, or if the proceeds of the se<-uritiesarenot sufficieni
to cover in full all claims recorded in the schedule, such policyholders shall not be b.-. rred from any recourse they may haveeither mJavy or equity against the company issuiuff thepolicy, other tjan that for a share in the distribution of the

Et-Gene^r"^"^^^^ '^^' ^'^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^^^^ »'^ ^^-

^« \? ^^^^^ T7 ««mpaiiy has ceased to transact business n,.,v „fin Canada, and has given written notice to that efleot to the r^^'^i^'Minister of finance it must insure, on behalf of its Canadian ^""°^-
policy holders all their outstanding risks, in some companyor companies licensed in Canada, or obtain the surrender ofthe poicies, and Its securities shall not be delivered to the

SXJof"rin?;ce""^ " '"" *^ ^'^ ^^"«^^^"- °^ *^«

Upon making application for its securities, the comnanv r a-,-

^ol^ V 'it*^ '^t
^''''''' of Finance a list k aH CalS Sr^Xrpolicy holders who have not been so re-insured or have not

'*«°>«y be

day

If further loig
occura and
deposits do
uot cover
claims.

'
I
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1.0 Chap. 20. Fire and Inland Marine Insurance. 38 ViCT-

day, not less than three mon«is after the date of the noticeand calling upon its Cana<lian policy hold(>rs opposing such
release^to hie their opposition Avith the Minister of Pfnanceon or before the day so named; and after that day, if theMinister of Finance, with concurrence of the Treasury Board
18 sa isfied that the company has ample assets to meet its
liabilities to Canadian policy holders, all the securities maybe released to it by an Order of the Governor in Council, or a
sufficient amount of them may be retained to cover the value
ot all risks respecting which opposition has been filed • andthe remainder may bo released, and thereafter from time to

.r^LZ S^^.^oPPfing risks may lapse, or proof may beadduced that they have been satisfied, further releases maybe made on the authonty aforesaid. * ^

SaZeTn^cfr!!^p^"f^f^^^,^«««^Pany has ceased to transact business in
tain casea. ^^anada alter the notice hereby required, and its license hasin consequence been withdrawn, such company may never-

theless pay the losses arising upon policies not re-insured or
sun-endered, as if such license had not been withdrawn.

Eire policies 19. No fire policy shall be issued for or extend over alonger period than three years.

'

^Sr
^* ^^^" i? *^® ^"*y of the President, Vice-rresident

or Managing Director, and Secretary or Manager of eaehCanadian company, to prepare annually under their own
J^r r..V fi^«t/7f January or within one month there-
alter, a statement of the condition and affairs of such com-pany on or after the thirtieth of November then next lireced-ing; exhibiting the facts and items in the form given in thefollowing .schedule and to cause such statement to bedeposited in the office of the Minister of Finance

; suchstatement obe sworn to before some person duly authorized
to administer oaths in any legal proceeding.

Schedule. Details of Annual Statements Required

Sff'"='-. /.^''* ""^ *^' stockholders with the amount subscribed

holder
'''^''"'' ^ t^<^^-eon, and the residence of each stock-

The property or assets held by the Company, specifying,—

1. The value (as nearly as may be) of the real estate heldby such company

;

i^l'l^^^^r'^'tt''^''''^'^''''
^^''^ '^''^^ deposited in banks to

!«^f ^^ the company,-specifyiug in whatbanks thesame are deposited, with amounts separately

;

3. The amount of cash in the hands of agents

;

Yearly state
ment to

Minister of
Finance

;

what it must
shew, and
how it must
be attested.

Assets.
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4. The amount of loans secured by bonds and mortgages
o<Mistitutiug either a first or second lien on real estate in
separate schedules

;

;

5. The amount of loans on which interest has not been
paid --vithin one year previous to such statement, with
a schedule thereof;

6. The amounts due the company for which judgments
have been obtained

;

I. The amount of Canadian stocks held by the company,
and of any other stocks owned by the company, specifying
in detail the amount, number of shares, and par and market
value of each kinji of stocks owned by the comi^any abso-
lutely

;

8. The amount of stocks held as collateral security for
loans, with the amount loaned on each kind of stock, its par
and laarket value

;

9. The amount of assessments on stock and premium notes,
paid and unpaid

;

10. The amount of interest actually due and unpaid ; also
the amount of interest accrued and unpaid

;

II. The amount of premium notes on hand on which poli-
cies are issued with amount paid thereon ; also bills receiv-
able held by the company and considered good, the amounts
of eiich lass separately, and the amounts on each class
overdue

;

12. The amount of all other property belonging to the
company, with a detail thereof.

The Liabilities of the Company, specifi/ing,—
1. The amount of losses due and yet unpaid

;

Liabilities.

2. Amount of losses adjusted, but not due
;

8. Amount of losses incurred during the year, including
those claimed, not yet adjusted, and of those reported to the
company upon which no action has been taken,—the amounts
of each class separately, carrying out the totals in one sum

;

4. Amount of claims for losses resisted by the company,
distinguishing those in suit

;

5. Amount of dividends declared and due, and remaining
unpaid

;

6.

R1 .1

1:^

!. i

^f: r

^MMil
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Income.

Expenditure.

Risks.

Chap. 20. Fire and Inland Marine Insurance. 38 Yict
6. Amount of dividends declared, but noc yet due

;

paid therefor
;

^ '^'^ ^^^^^ separately, and the interbit

8. The amount of unearned fire premiums
;

9. Amount of unearned inland marine premiums
;

marU'ffT* '"'""'^ '''' ^"'"^'^ ^-^^-^) P-^iums, not

,. 1?;,%ffregate amount of all .ii.n,u u i •

l.ab,l,t,es whatsoever, except capital'stook
°'""'' '''™' """'

t Amount of ea,h premium, received, le^ re-in.,urauoe

;

.uLlT"" °' "°"* '"'=«"«' '"' I'^tam-. les. re-in-

3. Amount of interest money received
;

J. Amount of income received from all other sources.
'

l:xi,endUu,e of the Oompani,, mcifymg.-

day o^fTanl'XfiSS'h'f -™™d P™r to the firstW were -tLaTe'd fftleSZeSltt^'^°' ""°''

aeix",\^a:;;i^:Vn7s:,r^:!'-"-'^ "-'"^ ''^^

^

'

eac^rbtS,rs:*l'£mt!"="'''°*-^« f°' -^ '"

2. Amount au4 rate of dividends paid durin. the year

coLtS-fe--- Slce?;offi j-^^'

dettiteof"' "" °"""-P'y»ents and expenditures, with

Miscellaneous,—

anl ?enewa?rIt '^^^^ f^''^
*^« ^-r, originalach btcach oi the company's businees

separately,
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separately,—deducting amount of re-insurance effected
thereon m each branch separately

;

2. And amount of risks in force at end of the year in each
branch of the company's business, deducting re-insurance •

and shewmg at foot, in separate columns, the net amount of
risks then in force.

Form of Dedaralion to accon^panij the Statement.

Province of

County of

President, and
Secretary of

Company being duiy sworn, depose and say, and
eflch for himself says, that they are the above described offi-
cers ol the said company, and that on the day of

Y^^^^\
t^ - above described assets were the abso-

lute property of the :<aid company, free and clear from any
liens or claims thereon, except as above, stated, and that theloregomg statement, with the schedules and explanations
hereunto annexed and by them subscribed, are a full an."
correct exhibit of all th(^ liabilities, and of the income and ex-
penditure, and of the general condition and affairs of the said
company, on the said day of last, and
tor the year ending on that day, according to the best of their
intoimation, knowledge and belief respectively.

Attestation.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
A. D. 187 .

Signatures.

day of

The Minister of Finance may, from time to time, make Format-such changes in the form of such statements, as shall seem station

t

.0 him best adapted to elicit from the companies a true exhi- ^JZ^^?,bit of their condition m respect to the several points herein- by ylister.
belore enumerated.

„^*- All For.ion companies shall make annual statements statement byof their condition and aff^airs under oath of their chief Foreig„'°com^
agent, and furnish the same to the Minister of Finance—of

'""''''•

their^Canaxia business, in the same form and manner as
required of Canadian companies, in the month of Januarym each year --and of their general business, in such forrnand to such date as they may be required by law to furnish
to the Government of the country in which their head
othce IS. situate, in a separate schedule attached. The Forms to beblank fornis of the statements of the Canada business to be Shld
lumished m duplic«te by the Finance Department.

"^Y ;'^"^adoK of either of the two next preceding Penalty for
otions, shall subject the company violating the same to a contravea-

sections

penalty

\v\v.

m i h

i .;

J-

,
It '

.*.
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strictly the provisioW th . Anf vwu' ^'^'^ ^"^ ^^^^ce

officer, to be called he SuStS^^t S"
^^^

"^^^

under the instructions TtheSsteinfT'"''''' ^f^^duty it shall be to ex-imii.P .\,.^
^""^^ei of Finance, whose

of/inance,Lmtimet^ L? „,ir*i^ *^" said Minister
with Insurance, LT'cl^-i ronTy" tSe sS^eS^ o^"^""^licen.sed to do businews in Po«„.i

^ &e\eral companies
to make returnroTtheir affahs '^.'l "S"^'"''^^

^^ '"^^ ^«t
be appointed at a salaA^'notJi ^^^^^^^^
l>er annum; and it shall be laS S. ,? ^°T''^*^^"^^«•

features ofhis duties a. to wh'ich matters Sr^ls follow^^
1. The Superintendent of Insurance shnli i^,of the several documents reau rerIfn L fli i ^^^"^ ^ ^^^^^

Pany in the superiSTouS if ol^ ^ ^^> ^^^^ '^'^^

section of this aS? and he shall ^r^"^'?'
'^•^^^^ ^^e tenth

the heading of •ax.h clmnv ^^^^^^
'''*•

J-
'" ^

^^^' "^^^r
its account^ witHheSvJ'pf 'T'"*'^'

deposited on
the several securTtiS'S par" vXe .'r/""'/"^-

^^ detail
they are received a«4poS/nVKr^.u^''^^''« ^* ^Wch
license, or the ren^waffan;"^^^^^^^^^^
make a report to the MiniXr nf i '

.,
^^ ^" "^^^^ c^se

meixtfiof the law have Wif cor^^^^^
*^^ ^^^^i^"

the statement of the affaiS 't^- "^
'
-^""^ *^^t ^om

dition to meet itsSS aid h.Ti?^''' '* ^' ^^ ^ «>»-
licensee a« they are issued '

^^^^ ^"^^ ^ ^"'^^^^^ «f ^l^e

.
year, and shall eLmhie c^Sli; h^f ?"'^ "' ^^^^^
condition and affairs ofL^ 1 ^ ^ statements of the
this Act, and reportheC to tKf^' ' "i"

''^^^^^^^ ^^^^^
to all matters r^Suiriiiff Ms Ste^L "''^f.^*

^^"^^«« ^
Supcn-intendent of T,,fi^.of T^"*^«" ai^d decision. The
of Finan e f om the S's^^t". '"T''

^"^' '^' ^""«^'
shewing the fuH particukrs I? 1!'*' ^^ *"^^^^^ ^^^Po^,
together with L anaW of ,l>,'T^'""t^

^"«^^«
ance, with each comnwr '

r.f ^^ ^^^"""^ ^^ ins"^-
fro. the .tate„erZ7eirSSpir,LSS

of

Duties of
Superintend
«nt
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of Finance shall lay the Superintendent's annual report be-

3 If the Suporintondent of Insurance, after a careful or p • • -,
amination nito the condition and affairs ^nd bu'in' s of ly ^.M-IrinTe,! .
company licensed to transact business in Canada fmm ill «"* coiuidera

annvud or other statements furnished by such cTr^p^^^^^^ tt "'^x^-e.Minister of I mance or for an v other caiise, deems t nJcess-irv
''"'•^'

and expedient to make afurtLr examination into Iho'Ssol such company and so reports to the Mmister ofFhiance-the Minister of Finance may at his discretion instriS theSuperintendent of Insurance to visit the office of si chcompany, to thoroughly inspect and examine hitoalTtsaffairs, and to make a! such further inquiries as are iiecessarvto ascortum its condition and ability to meet its t'iT^7
Jthft T^f

^'^^Jh^r t has complied 4ith all the pro^lS^n^of this Act applicable to its transactions. And it shall bethe duty of the officers or agents of such company o causetheir books to be open for the inspection of the Superinten-dent of Insurance, and otherwise to facilitate such examhiahon so far as It may be in their power
; and for tha?Zi

^^^^^'?:'iJ^PJ^i^tendeni shall hav^ power to exaS;under oath the officers or agents of such company vZwlto Its business. A report of all companies so visited bv theSuperintendent shall be entered in L book kept for Siat^ur-pose, with notes and memoranda showing the a>n^ton ofeach company after such investigation, aifd a spTc al re" rtcommunicated m writing to the Minister of Finance statW
• the Superintendent's opinion as U> its standing a^rAnancMposition and all other matters desirable to be made knownto the Minister of F nance. If it appears tn

.rf^S^'^own
tendent that t.e assets of any cl^ry^ar^J^sU'Suo^-^^^^^^^^^
justify Its continuance of business on the guarantee ba*is of

""'''^''•

sections SIX and eight, or unsafe for the public SeffectTisnrance with it, he shall make a special report on the^ff^S ofsuchcompanvto the Minister of Finance ; and if thfCifter^ after full consideration of the report and a reL^Me
sn^K ^?"f

8-^^*^.^^ t^the company to be heard by hiT aftersuch further inquiry and investigation (if Lv) ^ hemay «ee proper to make, reports" to the Golimov inCouncil that he agrees with the said Superin ende itm the opinion so expressed in his report then if thrPnl.ernorin Council also concurs in such opinion! an S^dS hiCouncil may issue suspending or cancelling the license ofsuch company, which shall then, durin- such susnpnl^;or cancellation, be held to be unlicensed -n^trcft^r'??
fication of the suspension ortanceS?^^^^ SS ^
Canada Gazette, any person delivering any policv S 1isur "f

"'^'^ ''"'"
ance, or collecting any premium, or transacdng any bu hiesl"of insurance, on behalfofsuch companv. shall b^^Swo^.
i^uaalties provided for by the fourteen-th section o"f this Act

4.

' i..

\ i

if

f

J.

i i i
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intereBtod in ^^.^[^ ^ot be interested as shareholders, direct I v or iiidirer f Iv'

nnZ«''r ^«"r '5-^" beannuallycoutributed by ife com
ir "JTonlTlt^'

this Act. wh'ich sum shall L assessed

^11 1 ^ ^^^ ^^°^^ premiums received by each durino-

annSaSfe'^"^'-^"^''^^"^^^^^^^^

ScVeJV- pav to the^Sf
•''^'"p'"* Of Insurance shall also collect a^d

Superinteni ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Receiver-General the followino- foes •

^Teaul^'d^iT '?^ ^^'"° ^^" ^^^'^^'^^^ documents

Sip 1 a""?
company, under the tenth sec-tion of this Act ..„

For change of attorney under the said section ! ! ! 1 1 ! !

!

5 00
:^ or license to do business I (inFor every renewal of such license.

.*....!
9 no

J^ or annual statements of each company. ..'..
...;;;,;; 5 qO

fom^rActs. me^it nf^P
'''

^i"" ^'"'"'"i^-
""^ ^^^' ^^* ^he Act of the Parlia-ment of Canada, passed in the thirty-first year of Her Maies-

34 V o El' .^''^ *^^ ^"* P^^^'^d in the thirty-fourth ye^ ofC34V.,c.9. Majesty's reign, intituled, "^« Act to\mendtheActrelpecttng Inmrance Companie^r are hereby r^ea ed 1 4
saving m^eit ' *'

^r,-""^
"^^^^^^ mJ;rine'^insu';.n?e,l

Saying pro- .^^^^^^ nevertheless all licenses which may have been...on. ;^^7g".^^«;;««^ed, until the thirty-first day of krch^in heyear 1876 (at which date they shall expire) and \h(^ rfoT^+^fcompanies so licensed to continue busS'duig th f^^^^^^

nVht of
:.?"''

^

^'^.^ saving also any ax^tdonci or rigSfrnght of action existmg, accruing, accrued or estabfished

or an7pS:tT ,T"^-«'' ^' ^^'^ ^^^^ c^Sed.'
thisL^f ^.1?'

^'"'^^'^'''^ incurred, before the passing of

Jemaitt7oTce '"^'* '' ^" ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^'^^^

CHAR
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CflAP. 21.

An Act respecting Life Insurance Companies and Com

[Assented to 8th April, 1875
.]

IN amendment of the Act mssPfl K,r +i,^ t» t
Canada in the tfirtv fL^vonr nf^ Ir^^' 'T^"* Ot Preamble.

iS3S;s-#Sil 525"...

fjJ!" T.^*"
SuiKM-intendent of Insurance who mav it amrtime be api>ointed under an Ant ni' fV,! J py Powers of

intitnlpfl "/!« /I../

y

I .
^* ^"^^ present session, suiHriatcn-imuuiea An Act to amend and consolidate the several Art. '^^''^ ""'J"-

respecting Insurance, in so far as regard, Fire W Lf ^ ^.^'
•

°' ''"^

Marine butinr,<{'' nhaU v.r.^,
^^r^uius rire ana Inland ^'-^^mi

fi,^ a-- p' ,, ^^ '^^^^ authority to examine infn '"^''^nJ*! «»
the affairs of all companies licPiiJ^

^^ examine into s„ci. co.n-

<ji nrc ana inlaaul marine insurance • and ho k>io11 i,o, /u

3. In estimating the financial condition of comnanip« f>,o „Superintendent shall base his rilpnlnn!!!, ^ '
tbe Ba^is of

interest nf fi,-n ,.,>,. / !^ Calculations on a raie of e^'i-^ftt^; ofinterest ol fa^ e per cent, per annum on their securities ''"^".<='*"
v^v-M.iiLico.

condition.

Act hiTaSi;:''i;Si;'j^:,'™« :4'^e p..i„„^^^^ ,. „_
a lipPTiQP fnv fiv-. „, 1 Ti-

^.4"^^«o- Dy law, and has obtained '""'^^a license lor fare and lile insurance shall nnf K^ ,^ . j ahead

v

to make any further deposit untfl a+vl !;,
required licensed.

177
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An Act

CHAP. 22.

respecting the Intercolonial Railway.

Preamble.

i

M \--

31 v., c. C8.

\i'.

[Assented to Bth April, 1815.]

TyilEREAS it wascL^clarodhy th.. one hundred and forty

Parialnf'ofr^'/^'. *^^^'^?^" ^^^' Government and^•arliamont of Canada to provide for the commencementwithm SIX months after the Union of a railwav^nnectnig the River St. Lawrence with the City o? Ha ffazTnNova Scotia and for the construction thereof without intermission, and the completion thereof, with all pmctrcafsi^ed

!

•And whereas by an Act of the Parliament of Canada
31 V c n ^'T'l, "/ *^' thirty-iirst year of Her Majesty's reLi intftuled3i v., c. 13. An Art respeclin<r the r.onstrvction of (he Intera^'dalRa^wayr It was enacted, that a railway should b^costrul^edconnecting the Port of Riviere du Loup, in it Prov n^ of

QueJ>ec with the line of railway leading from the said Citvof Hahiux. at or near the Town of l>uro and that snp?railway should bo stvled and known •^''TCLiZ>\ZhSS o? cLtal'
''' ' '-''''' "^^' belonJhi^tX^

known as - The Railway Act, 1868," the provisions of the

Z \t
'"'^

^^'^'H K^^^ '^'^ Intercolonial Railway in sofar as they are applicable to the undertaking, and are notvarnnl by or inconsistent with the Act of the Parliamentoi Canada last above cited

;

aiiiament

Hot M "J^^^^^^ ^y ^» ^9* passed in the thirty-seventh year of
37 y c IB ? ^ajesty 's reign, intituled "^« Act to amend theActJ^ecl"V„c.i5. tag the construction of the Intercolonial Railway'ZZLenacted that upon, from and after the first day of June fnthe year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-W thesaid Intercolonial Railway should be a public work ve^f^in Her Majesty, and under the control and maiTaJeml^t !^he Manister of Public Works, and that all w^ks^anT pro-perty, real or personal, thereunto appertaining or constructedor acquired under the said Act, should be vested as aforesaidand under the control and management of the said MinSer;

And whereas the Government of the Province of NovaScotia, m pursuance of certain Acts of the Legislature of thitProvince, enabling them in that behalf, constructed orcaiised to be constructed, a line of railway from the harbour

of ?fcJon ';

"' ^™''' *° '^' ^'^'^^'^^^ ""''''' °f *^' Sour

And
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Brt;lSr;^t?.:a,?cro?"7*°'. *^« ^---^ of New
of that IVovini^^ratl ,Vthm in tCl^'^')^

"^^^'^'^'^^
or caused to be constructed a^in.n'i "^.' ^<'»«tructod,
of St. John to Shediac^trlh: said Pro^S:;? " '""^ ""''^

eig^h Sir;r^;^Kt^ ^l
t^-'- hundred and

the third schedule to the ^d Act 1r''"'"1^'''
^^^^•" ^»d

before mentioned in the ProvTi^LofS^ov S"^r^'
^•'•^"^-

Brunswickrespt-ctivelv be^Im.?^,wl ^^'t^«o^"' ''"^ N«w
Dominion of Canada rAnTwh.rl Tis d' '^:'T''V^'^^said railways situated as hnrnlnK.

T^
i'^

desirable that the
Provinces of Nova Sa)tTa am V^T ^^^"^'^^^ in the said
Jhouldform part ol^id tog ^h'tr^^^^

respectively^
Irom Riviere du Loup to Moncton in fhl

p^'"-^ "* ''"'^'^y
Brunsw ok, and from Pa inI^/' ^ .

Trovmce of New
St. John to Shedh^WoS ^^ ^'^{f

""'' *^" «'"<! li"« from
be known as ^^'E^.^iatln^^^^^^
to the several P-isiontif 1^ISi^SC^l^^ ^^'j'^'^*

se^ort'S^tSf'fc^ J^^
^^« advice and con-

enacts as follows:- °^ Commons of Canada,

1. The line of railway from HalifiiY +^ p- i • ,

Province of Nova Scotia, aidThe hi nf •^'^'^^^ ^" the what line,
city of St. John to Shediac in the PJ " ""^ J'^^^-^Y from the «''aii con'u-

together with the^^^i^^^i^. 7^^^^^^^^^and from Painsec aforesaid to 1W i"^n
*^ ^^ncton, Railway,

property thereunto apnertlhiW 'u''"'^.^"
^^^ks and

constitute and form 3%/ H>^', ^'^
^n'*^^>^ ^^-^^l^red to

vested in Her Sstv and S?Tk^ ^"''^«^' ^"<i *« be
ment of the Min^^ter^rPuS^^T^Jr alS' T^

^

^3 subject to the provisionrof •' S. L^v ." ^' '"^^
m so far as the Lid Act is bv its nl"""'^-^"''

1868," 31 v., c. 68.
applicable to The IntercolonialRaZay P^'^^^^^'^^^. ^^^^

-. And whereas certain portions nffi,^ 1 1
the purposes of the said railways in [hJ pt'"^' ^'^'H^"^

^r Laad. i„ n. s.
Scotut and New Brunswick3 ni-l

.^^^^"^^es of Nova «nd n. b. not

may bo found unnecesTa^y Cli^Tp'u" '" h" ^^J^^^>^' =^ "'
may from time to time sell and dTspte of t,T«o

^'' ^^J'^^^^
letters patent therefor aec^rdinfci^epS^^^^^^^^^^^

eitL^o^^tt^r^^S^;?^ ^--lature of r...s.e.
reference to any of the railwalt nr il u^r"^

Brunswick in enactments

mentioned, are hereby repeX ^n JT^ ^'''''^ hereinbefore "'^'''""'^

are repugnant to th7pSns^ «uch provisions
respects all acts done riffhts nnni, 1

""*' ^''''^Pt ^^^7 as
feitures incurred under ?he same Is n

'

^i ^^''' ^^^''
remain in force, and applv as /?+b,?4 f

?" which they shall

J2J
'

""^PP^y'^s It this Act had not been passed
CHAP.
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CHAP. 23.

An Act ruspectliig tho Uvn of the Domiiii.,n
Northeia Railway ol" Uaiuula.

on tlle

Proviso : the
bonds liclii ])y

Government
not to lie

ntlecteii.

Oovermoiit
Director iiiiu-

benp|)ointed
his iiowers
and (liiralion

of office.

[Assenffff h> H/l, Aprii,
1875.JWHEREAS tho lien of tho Dominion 011 tho railway andn property ol tho Northorn Kailwtiy Company of Caiuulaamounts to the sum of lour hundrod and Hovcnty-fivo thousandpounds sterhng, and tho aovornmont of tho Dominion holds

also second prelerouco bond- of the (V)Uipany to (he amountoiilty thousand pounds sterlino-, and third preference bonds
ot tho Uinpany to the amount oflifty thousand pounds ster-
Iiuk; and It is expwlient to make provision Ibr the release
ot the suid lion on tlie coiulitions hereinafter mentioned •

Iherefore Iler Majesty, by and with the .-ulvice and consent

follow^—
"^ ''^' ^'^""'^""^ '^^' <^»'vda, enacts as

- I. If the said Company or anv company formed by its
amalgamation with any other company undcM- any Act
ot the present session, do on or betbr'e the first day
ot April, one thousand eii^ht hundred and seventy-six
or within such extende<l time jis the Governor in Councilmay pant^ not exceeding three months thereafter, pay to the
Iveceiyer Genenil of Canada, or to the tinancial airents of thfeDominion in England, the sum ot one himdred thousand
pounds sterling, such payment shall operate as a full dis-
charge and rolee so of the .said lien and of all principal and in-
terest due in respect ther(H)f ; and the Receiver General or the
said hnancial agent>^ (as the cjtse may be) shall give thoCompany a cortilicate of such payment, which shall be suf-
ficient evidence of the discharge of the lien and of all claimm respect thereof: Providwl always, that the said bonds of
the Company held })y the Government shall not be affectedby the payment aforesaid, but shall hold their present rankand priority lu any re-arrangement that may be made of the
attairs of the Company, and that the accrued interest on the
second preference bonds shall be paid under the terms of the
sjA'eral Acts relating to the said railway.

3. It shall he lawful for the Governor in Council, at any
time alter the passing of this Act, to nominate and appoint one
additional Director of the Company, who shall, in all things
have the same powers as an ordinary Director, but whoso con-
currence shall be necessary to any future expenditure uponnew works or equipment undertaken after such appoint-
ment

: Provided that such right to appoint a Govern-ment Director, and his right to a seat at the Board,
shall subsist only so long as the lien of the Dominion shall
remain undischarged by the payment that may be made bv
the Company under the provisions hereinbefore eoTitaiupd

CHAP.
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CHAP. 24.

Chap. 24. 181

An Act further to unier.l tho General Acts re..pcctinjr
Railways.

[Assented to Sth A/nif, 1875.)

TTKR MAJESTY I.v and with Ihe advic und consent of ivambie

ibilovvl !- '

"

"'' "' Commoiis of Canada, enacts 2

1. The second, third and fourth sections o»' the Act nnARwl « , , ,

^A^Arn'''"''1), ^T"'"
""'' Ma>styW!gn.tlitX ?"rv'J:An Act to amend the C!r„ernl Acts respevtinu; Jlai/tmus " are ""'. "''"*'*°'

hereby repen .d, and the Ibllowing sections 'shal bo'tak'n ii'-'-Lr'
and read m hou thereof;— '^^"

tuted.

Tiiam,>.?^?nJ^'
''"''^'°'*;.

""l
^'^^^^^t.'"? any city, town, village, i'o« .r to amanulactory or manufactories, muu' or inines, or any quarrv "'"""'"^ '"

malTlir n illT m' '^^''^rt''^
vvell or spring, Uth d \r^\L,main line of the railway of the company, or with anv •'"• •''•»"!"

branch thereof:, or with any railway worked or leased by the
'"'"""''

company
;
and for the purpo.se of gi^ lug increased facilitiesto business, or tor the purpose of transporting the products

sLTllf} r'fr^^ru^^''-^'"^"*^^'^^^'^^^^'
^*^" «r spring, it

«fnl '
?T^"^ ^7 ^^'\ company to build, make ind con-& f^:''

^'''''^ ^""^ "'"' «*^"^^«' switches, or branch

m^i^H tfr'^f
'"^

K^Mli^''
^y^"^ ^^"^ C^ompany shall not Proviso:

proceed to locate or build any branch line of more than one •^.°"°'^' '° ''«

quarter of a mile in length, under this 8t>ction of thfs Act^""^"until public notice shalf have be.m given for six wiks insome newspaper published in the county orTunV^through or m which such branch line is to be mad?that It IS tho intention of the company to apply '^

in^y, r'^'u' V ^^^"^ *° ^'^"^"^'^ the building of

l£s fo?T>.\
^"''' ""^ *^ appropriate the nece^arylands for that purpose, under the compulsory nowersv^ted mthem by this Act, or by any oLrTciS.7h7i

S^llif r" ?"^'t H "^"^P^^y «^^"' P"°r to the first Maps and
publication of such notice, have deposited in the B^gistrv i,"""'.'" ^-^

_

iSe or^'Inv L',Kh
''^?''^ ^ ^'' °^ * ^^^^^^ ^'"^ ^^ t^SK? 0?'

line or any part thereof IS to be constructed, the maps and «°^'"°<" 'n

ES >f'
'^ l^b^it<^d the same to, and such maps andplans shall have been approved by, the Governor in Council

ttat^he^X"nn/r^' '''''''•' t^ P^^^^^^^ fuXr,' Proviso:tnat the orde.- of the Governor in Council, approving the Time for con-

two JJ:?: fr?m tfe'.^H' ^"^i^
'\' time, nSf exceed K-teT

'S^p\nvTn?. . >
''^'^-^''^ °''^^^' Within which ther^ompany may construct sucii branch line.

8

.: I

*

m

ill,.'

IB'-

^t.j '
' 1
^'^iT '^H

f
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Powers of tlio "3 Rnr
'' i^l.&- Panyherei"S/[,7^^^^^ every com-b^nchiinc. powers given them with ri>trfn".1,

"^'^ '""'''^'^ -" thl
Act mconwating tJie comlTi J"", H'^'l

"»'"» li»e by themme, or re]atii,ir''to the ?rL ^' ''^ *^^ ^^^s arneudina- the
he c .,,,,fj;;. li;:

--p-y.
l^n^^/^^-^'^A»08, and any Act amondino-M ^'^^^ Rmhoa,/ Act

provisons of 'the «a?^ Act ihlu'''"'' = ''"l^
each and all

extension, shall extend and 1 ^ f^ applicable to such
switch or branchiae of rX^^^^' *' '"'^'^ '^^^ -Sgl

Recital, 31 v., 2 a„j i

c. 88,8.80. . T"
-'^"tl Whereas bv the fim^fk

^:(, 1868," every milwly Jomn„nv'^''°"u?'',_" »" K<"-'«»3'

Form.

Imposing
penalties.

32 a,v J"^'
^^^" forfeX every siS?^nff^

"^"^"^* ^"^ ««chT.
32, 33 V., c. 31. forty dollars, to be imS bw^"""^ ^ «"»^ "^t exceediSL

a. a penalty for everySo«lnce """"^'"^ "^ «"^^ ^^1
"^

Sr b/S/of'?ifS^st 7,"7-^---ce of any such by-W
.ertain cases, tioned. a« aforesaid.X attended w?K 'i"^

««b-section mell
to the public, or h ndrSiee t^1

J'*^ '^^''^'' ^' ^"oyance
use of U,e railway. irsffbellwfuSTr'^^^^manly to interfe^ using no ^iowS^^^^^^^ '^"'^^"J^ ««^-
obviate or remove such danoir^f unnecessary force, to
and that without prejudice^f«n.

""''5;ance, ^^ Wndrai^,
infraction of any sucfbyC ^ ^'""^^^^ ^''"""^^ by^

Oovern«?n ^^'^-^^ ^"<^h by-laW shall bavo ft^,«^ «,
c»... »me ha. bee« mro.eilfttX^^Zr^SiXlrlt

KiM' ae Sii!!f1t'X^f -/„£. t'^-l!-^ r'-edJ ***'-- "J^ •-vi,ani of the com-
pany,.
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General Railway Acts amended. Chap. 24. 183

pany, may be proved by proving the delivery of a copv to R„nw„vor Its receipt by such officer or servant ; an/ if it aSLts vtSd^^"
any other railway company using the railwav shaJl

^'''' ''"''"«=

be painted on boards, or pointed In paper a^^pastil
^^^"^'"'^"'^•

on hoards, and hung up and affixed, and continuedon the front or other conspicuous part of every wharfor station belonging to the company, according to thenature or subject matter of such by-laws respectively,and so a« to give public notice thereof to the parties inter'
ested therein, or affected thereby ; and such boards shall,Irom time to time, be renewed as often as the by-laws
thereon or any part thereof shall be obliterated or destroyed-and no penalty imposed by any such by-law shall ber^overable unless the same shall have been published, andkept published m manner aforesaid.

(7.) Such by-laws, when so confirmed, shall be bindinjr wk.» «upon and be observed by all parties in the third sub-secTion aTi^bLW/
mentioned, :ind shall bt> sufficient to justify all persons act- T"^

^^•

mg under the same
;
and for proof of the publica^tion of any \ZH^..r..,such bv-laws affecting only any other railway company

"'°'

using the railway it shall be sufficient to prove that aprhitedpaper or painted board, containing a copy of •

-^h by-lawsWM affixed and continued in manner by thif jt directed'

^ht^^'^'r ""i
'*' ^'""^ afterwards displaced or damaged

then that such paper or board was replaced as soon as ^n-veniently might be.

i^Jl''J^^Ff^^\"'^''^- ^"y warrant under sub-section o„ what cou-twenty-eight of section nine of " Tlie Railway Act 1868 " <""<>"« on'r
unless ten days previous notice of the time and place whp'n ari"„'f

^ '''""

and where application for its granting will KiSeio him -"'unX^^'
has been served upon the owner of the land, or the nartv r!fn^-^"*''-empowered to convey the land.or interested in th^landsoS Act.S"^^'
to be taken, or which may suffer damage from the takinl ofmateria s sought to be taLn, or the elercise of the piwere

TtLj"t ^r'^'^-f'
°' *^^ ^°^"S °^ *^« ^^^S sought tobe done, by the railway company; nor shall any judgegrant any such warrant except upon the company givins

S!i S !i,^
*^^ probable compensation and not less thandouble the amount nientioned in the notice served under

sub-section twelve of the said section
; and the cost of theapplication to and of any hearing before the judge shall be

«SloV In r^^^\w^y «>Wany unless the" compensationajwded shall be less than they had declared their readiness
I"

'

1 «fi« ^^h^'-i.
""* tte fiftieth section ot " Ue Railwap Act, t., ,h., bm

thirty.r„„,,h TicTorit^ch;pter"irt;:tC"lL"f l^t
'"'"

every

I annlW .

»•!

If.

i'- 5

' II

f!l
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jurisdictionofthepSS of r«n 7^''^i'
'"^'^^^ *° ^^^

the Governor in Council w^ff'''^^.'* ^}\^^ ^^^^^ "^^^^^

structed by, or under the oo^ tnl
^'^"^"^ *^ '" ^^^^^^^^ «>»-

ernmentofbanadroroLnv\rtfV''^"T^^^ ^^^^'^ ^«^-
or being i^^^V^lr^^ll^ll":^^^^^^^ ^^f.

Preamble.

CHAP, 25.

An Act to extend and amend the Law requirino. PnH

Traffic and Working Expenditure.
^aptal,

[Assented to Sth April, 1815
]

as follows :— tommons of Canada, enacts

Interpreta-
tion of word
" Company." coioiatS'li^StV^t^^^^ - company in-

the purposeTS^iisTructinrl • V"-
^'^^''^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^

way'^in thrDom^on^S^in^^^^ or working a ^ail-

necting any Provino^ w?th 'f^f^y.^^^^^^noe thereof, or oon-

vinces^r ^xteXg beyoLTel^mL^'o?'^'V^ *^« ^'°-

any Act of the ParliLeXfCanairo VtLX^r^^^^ HCanada, or of the Legislaturi of f>,o 1 ! S •

'"""^^^

Upper Canada LoweTp^^!.^ m o ^^^ Provinces of
wick^ British CoSL^^,^,ofF? ^'h ^r ^"^«-
Legislatures of JTof the Pmv no.

"^^'^ ^'^^^^ ^^ ^^ t^e
io? of Canada (eiW aloLni-*^

composing the Domin-
other purpotf)! ind'^fnclur an^fudS^rinr*^.T
railway in the 'iLi^Io^ " '" "^'^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^4 a

The term "person " includes a body corporate.

Companies to caStaf^iffi^""^"^ '^^" annually prepare returns of their

aw^^; [ormcontained^VhedullSSt^^^^^^^

aKt^' nS™fu^L^b?;?
"^^^°"'^^' -dtNranXr'ssii

:

xresideat, or other head officer of the company" reside^I

in

' Person,"
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in Canada, and by the officer of the company reeix)nsible
for the correctness of each return, or any part thereof
shall be forwarded by the co npany to the Minister of
Public Works, not later thf>:\ , -e mouths after the end of
the said financial year :

And every company which causes the accounts of the Compaaies
company to be made up half yearly shall prepare the afore- making up

said returns of their capital, traffic and working expenditure statenljto
lor the preceding half year, in accordance with the said forward the

Schedule One, and in the same manner and form forward yeady
*""

the same to the Minister of PublicWorks not later than three
months after the end of the said half year :

i Any company which fails to forward the said returns in Penalty for
accordance with the provisions of this section shall be liable

'^^^''"'*-

to a penalty not exceeding ten dollars for every day during
which such default continues

:

The Minister of Public Works, with the consent of a com- Minister of
pany, may alter the said forms as regards such company for ^"•'•'c ^o^^f
the purpose of adapting them to the circumstances of such fo?^*^**'
company, or of better carrying into effect the objects of this
section.

• re-
a Every company shall weeKly prepare returns of their weekly ^

traffic tor the last preceding seven days in accordance with '"'"13 ""^ pub-
the form contained in Schedule Two to this Act, and a copy £Sshed"
ot such returns signed by the officer of the company by companiea,

responsible for the correctness of such return, shall be for-
warded by the company to the Minister of Public Works
within seven days from the day in each week to which the
said returns shall have been prepared ; and another copy of Copies to be
each ol such returns signed by the same officer, shall be P^^'^'^ "P "»

posted up by the company within the same delay, and kept °*^°*"

posted up for seven days, in some conspicuous place in the
most public room in the head office of the company in
Canada, and so as the same can be perused by all comers ; and
free access thereto shall be allowod to all comers during the
usual hours of business at such office on each day of the
said seven not being a Sunday or holiday

:

And every company which fails to forward the said Penalty for
weekly return to the Minister of Public Works, or which '^^^*"^*-

fails to post up and keep posted up a copy thereof as afore-
said, and allow free access thereto as aforesaid, shall be
liable to a penalty not exceeding ten dollars for every day
durmg which any such default continues.

4. If aiiy return which is required by this Act. is false in Penalty for
any particular to the knowledge of any person who '*^*'' return.

signs the same, such person shall be
any person

liable, on conviction

thereof,
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commencementT^h^S^Z"'';'""' ^'^J
''"°°' *•>«

^^^''onii'lZ^aiTltr^Tj'^7 of the provision,

not be evidence in «?^"KtSZ!-'«"-<»". -"d 1>aU

«'«H.m., r. Thi« Act may be cited .s "The EaUway Statistics Act"

RETUEN8.
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EETURNS.
187

SCHEDULE ONE.
Eeturn in pursuance of by th. Railway

. Company of their authorized Share and Loan Capital, and the sums
received in respect of their Ordinary Capital and Preferential
Capital, and Debenture Stock, or Funded Debt, on the 31st December
18 ,

specuying the rate per cent, of the Dividends for the year 18
'

oaieaxihof thesaid Capitals, showing also the Loans outstanding
. on the Slst December, 18 , classihed according to the several

rates per cent, of interest, and the Capital subscribed to other
undertakings, whether such undertakings are on Lease to orworked by the subscribing Company, or are independent.

'Authorized Capital up to

Name of Company.

the 3l8t December, 18 , in-
cluding capital authorized
OM subscriptions to other
undertakings, whether
such undertakings are on
lease to, or worked by the
subscribing Company, or
are independent

Paid up Stock and Share Capital at 31st De-
cember, 18 , including subscriptions paid
up to other undertakings.

tBy
Shares.

By
Loans. Total.

as

H

k5

.J.

*
&

CO ^

0.

t3

a '^

§.^ •

oP r

-a SQ
§,03^
-3 -a"

o = «
Eh

Capital raised by Loans and Debenture Stock at Slst
December, 18 .

o
a
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o
o
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$
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o
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CtJEKS.

ren.SHhi7S'hs^"rI^tnt°"'' "' '"'"'^ *"'' ^'«"'='' '^ ^'^^ °ffi<=" °' o®-^" "^ ^he company

WnJjLeSuri*^but Bhon?^'!f
\ *"*'{*'7*'' %\^ '"'''^ ^^ A«*« «*" Parliament, or by Pro-

laps*^byXnlonm'entLSeJwi^'
""='"'' "''P'*"' ''"*'>''"'*'^ "''ly '">' P"P"««^ which\ave

mad2inr':^p1olSht*o'u!'e'sKn^ireri'n?hi^^^ T' "^K^^f'^f ~'P'I*>' "" »'^'^'t'<"> «^°"'d ^-^

column.
entered m this column, but only to the sum entered in the last

notfo^i^'tSe«S)Sr^';[erVothtal.''''"'"^
stock with ordinary debent.ro loan., and

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE TWO.

Railway oj Canada.

Eeturn of Traffic for week ending
corresponding week, 18 .

18 , and the

Date.

18

18 .

Passengers. Freight and Live Stock.
Maits
and

Sundries.
Total. Milea open.

Increase..

Decrease

Aggregate Traffic from.
., 18.

Date. Passengers.
Freight
anc

Live Stook.

Hails
and

Sanddes.
Total. Milss open.

18

18

—__.

i

CHAP.

Iki
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I and the

Milei op«n.

Milis open.

1875. Marine Electric Telegraphs.

CHAP. 26,

Chap. 2G. 11^0

CHAP.

An Act to regulate the construction and maintenance of
Marine Electric Telegraphs.

[Assented to Sth April, 1875.]

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent Preiimhic-

of the Senate and House of Commons of Canada,
enacts as follows :

—

1. This Act shall apply

—

(1.) To every comi>any or association of persons hereafter Ai)pii<?«tiou

authorized by any special or general Act of the Parliament of °^ !^^'
^°

Canada, or under the provisions of this Act, to construct or j^i'mes"

*""""

maintain tel^iaphie wires or cables, in, upon, under or
across any gulf, bay or branch of any sea or any tidal water
within the jurisdiction of Canada, or the shore or bed thereof
respectively, so as to connect any Province with any other
Province of the Dominion, or to extend beyond the limits of
any Province

;

(2.) To every company authorized to construct or main- And to cur-

tain such telegraphs before the passing of this Act by any '**'" o''"'".

such special or general Act of the Parliament of Canada, or by
any other special Act or charter of any of the Provinces con-
stituting the Dominion, and at the time of the passing of this
Act in force in Canada.

2. The term " The Company " in this Act shall mean any Word "com-
oompany or association of persons in the preceding section ''*"/

','
'"*®'"*

mentioned.
'"''-"^'"^•

8. The company shall not place any telegraphic wire, cable Li.i.itati.mof

or work connected therewith, in, under, upon, over, along v^wovs or

or across any gulf, bay or branch of the sea, or any tidal water,
'^°"''"'"^'

or the shore or bed thereof respectively, except with the
consent of all persons and bodies having any right ofproperty,
or other right, or any power, jurisdiction or authority in, over
or relating to the same, which may be affected or be liable to
be affected by the exercise of the powers of the company.

4. Before commencing the construction of any such tele-
graph or work as last aforesaid, or of any buoy or sea-mark
connected therewith,—except in cases ofemergency for repairs
to any work previously constructed or laid, and then as
speedily after thecommencementof such work as may be,
the company shall deposit m the office of the Department of
Marine and Fisheries a plan thereof, for the approval ofsuch
Department The work shall not be constructed otherwise

than

Plans of
works, &c.,
to be de-
posited in the
department
of Marine and
Fisheries for
approval, and
work to be
constructed
accordingly.

I

:: ;'

lit:
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Abandoned
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work may be
removed by
department.

Recovery by
department
from com-
pany, of ex-
penses, &c.
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than in accordance with such annmi-oi ir „ i .

its formerStir '
^^ '*"""' "^^ """ ">««»f to

•-«•
i.nJtlXZ/o?lrs:k''°V''' construction, ™i„.
elsewhere anyZht or "fmaUIiZi T °" '^"'•'l '"P "
be made in thVffirb'fjtS^itpatnl '^""•^ "

fe.^ £S fat^dZv' tt°Lt;r•T'^ « abandoned or snf-

thmksat,at"heis*irecoXj^r:Lr'''/ ""' «

"

at the expense of the commlf; a! "'i
a^thonzed to do

shall be a debt dne toTlS.^'^' T""""' ">' '"ch expense
shall be l^cterabk a^°such fcsb ""„r*''thr"''""A;''

in^on^eirEKSrr^JL^rSself'^^^^

;o.p.etin,Ld"5;x^tLn:;^'XLX7„srrrsL^^^

the"bSnion ryl^dVofb"'""" ^'^ ^S' P"-"""* "f

r.a;ratesSi~ff-"=eT^^^^^^^^

nance and use of the tplpcrri^v.?
^^^,^o»struction, mamte-

enter tinon ..?? - v ' \^- ^°"»Pany is hereby emnower-i toenter upon and rake such land, limited to an area of firelcre?

under

Extent of
Crown lands
to Ije taken,
limited.

Provincial
lands may be
acquired.

Company may
acquire land
from other
parties, and a
certain extent
may be taken
bycompnlsory
process, under
Railway Act.
1868.
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T. Toil^.P^^u ' ' authorities and provisions of "27t€ Railway
Act, i«b«, —the sections of which, in respect.to compulsory
powers for the tw^quisition of lands, are hereby declared to be
applicable to any company within this Act ; and the powers,
authorities and provisions contained in the said sections ofThe Railway Act, 1868 " are hereby declared to be vested inand exercisable by any such company for the purpose afore-

II. The company shall not be entitled to exercise an/ of the Works not topowers by this Act conferred until the company shall have Roceeded"
submitted to the Governor in Council apian and sirvey of the ptt"*"'proposed site and location ofsuch telegraph, and its approached Dttod'to

fin .
^°'1:

and ofIts stations, offices and accommodations on i" GoTrrr*^land, and of all the intended works thereunto api)ertainino. n^cZTnor until such plan, site and location have been approved by

tLghTfiT'ibJ -""Iv^^^-^ '^^^^ "^"^^"^"«- ^« «-^'-" J^a-

said telegraph
with.

the public good to impose touching the
and works, shall have been complied

i« wi;^ i?!i,
™^^"'' shall transmit all messages in the order Tmnsmissioain which they are received, and at equal and correspondinff ofrS:^"

tariff rates, under the penalty of not less than fifty nor exceed- ^2t,ing two hundred dollars,-to be recovered with^costs of suitby the i>erson aggrieved
; and the company shall have fullpower to charge for the transmission of such messages, and

to demand and ^ollect in advance such rates of ^ayinent
therefor as shall be fixed from time to time as the tariff of

[wPrJo M^"^'
of the company

: Provided, however, Proviso, as tothat arrangements may be made with the proprietors or pub' newspapers,
hshers ofnewspapers for the transmission, for the purpose of

*°-

publication, of intelligence of general and public interest, out

ral tariff rateV """"^ ^* ^''' '^**'' °^' ''^'''"^ ^^^'' ^^^ ^^"^

thi f;ri7 T^^^^^ '? '1^*T ^"^ *^^ administration ofjustice. Preferentialtne ariest of criminals, the discovery or prevention ofcrime "messages.

and government messages or despatches shall always b^transmitt^m preference to any other message or despatch
if required by any person officially charged with the admin-
istration of justice, or any person thereunto authorized by the
Secretary of State of Canada, or by the Secretary of State for
the Colonies on behalf of the Imperial aovernment.

r2^i\IZ^'''^F^!''^l °r
a««f.^ia"on of persons other than those What con..mentioned m the first section of this Act, or which becomes i"*"'- -'y

incorporated in Canada under the next following section shallS wires'maintain, construct or use any telegraphic wire or cable con- °^ ^^^les
nectmg two or more Provmces of the Dominion, or extending fe'cnT

*'

beyond tne limits of any Province, in, upon, under or across Province.
any guli, bay or branch of any sea or any tidal water within

the

' t"
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Companies
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by Imperial
Parliament,
4c., may
receive
charter from
Governor of
Canada.

88 Vict.

Proviso in Ih^el^' Pr0v2d ^tLZ^
^'" ')'''' °^' ^''^ '^''^'^^ '-P-

Jsvour of i!^ ^^y • / rovuied that nothinsr ni this .soctLon containod sholl
existing be cons rued to prohibit any ..xi.stiuo. tolo-rai.h comn n v .
rn?ir?r'ot l^^^lf^- ^-^ continuing^o r.c.iy, a^S^^S^^^SZ
Proclamation. ^^ ^r its line of marine telegraph, until <iurh tim,"L , ?C

company under the author^it/and"uhirtho p owS^^^th,8 Act has constructed an^ is oporatini. a line or in s o

f

marine telegraph M'hch shall have b.vn'letermined b thiGovernor in Council to afford reasonable laciH es foj hetransmission of marine telegraphic messages in ieu of he
on °/ ^?«<>^«"ch existing telegraph company or a.^ocia-tion, or to be a line or lines for doing business over a rmiftof a competitive natnre; and untif the OrS7n CoS

fh^""^ T^ determination shall have been published forthree months m The Canada Gazette.
"""snea lor

.Jh' ^^A^^ ^^y company is now or shall hereafter beauthorized by any special Act of the Parliament of Gre«?Britain, or incorix)rat^l under the Imj^erialJoTnt St^kSmpanie«^Act or any other general Act ofthe ImixS PaShme?tor by Royal Charter, for establishino- or ma ntainini teWphic communication, in, upon, under or across any" -ulflavor branch of any sea or tidal water within the iurisd^H-in IfCan^a, the Governor in Council may, by etVeri p"^^^^^^
the Great Seal of Canada, and uix)n the terms and condSto be contained therein, gran: a charter to the ersois formmg such company, upon the company petitionKheiS'and such persons and others who may become shl-Aholdersm the company shall be constituted a body cortSrate andpo itic by the same name, and with the same jw^and Tnstitution m Canada, for the said purpose and obLt of esSbhshmg and mamtdning their said telegraph^ and ^oSwithm the jurisdiction of Canada

; but any sfichgranr shallbe expressly subject to this Act, and conditionaf upon thecompany doing, observing and performing the severd pri!y^sions thereof
;
and such letters patent, being puwLhedTnThe Canada Gazette with any Order or Orders in Cnnnpi?

relating to the said letters patent, shall have the Hke?orc^^

s^ciatSoT//-^' 'Tl'''^ ^^^ ^<^" inco^orited bTspecial Act ol Parliament
: but no such letters patent or m-antof corporate powers to be exercised within the jurisdiSfcSiof Canada shall be made to or conferred upon any compa^or association which possesses any exclusive privS of

oast^ofln^'sL?^''''^ ^ "marine 'telegraph in ^upofthecoast ol any state, province or country in America Euroneor elsewhere, unless an equal or reciprocal right or piSeof landing wire or cable, and establishing a marke te eUafhupon the same coast is conceded to any and each of tt'companies m the first section of ihis Act mentioned, or wSSimay become incorporated in Canada under the prov?sions of this section of this Act,-so that any ^com-pany incorporated or to he incorporated in LiS,
may

Proviso

:

charter to be
subject to this
Act.

Proviso, as to
reciprocity in
favor of com-
panies incor-
porated in
Canada.
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same advantages
line in and

m maintaining its
upon the same coast as

may onjoy the
marine telegraph
thj, «d company «.h-h may ,,0^ suih"Sudr p5!

unto thi» ..ctio,. ™ hr"vok7d a dTclL^d ,brf°f"I'T
-"""•

cuiiHi cunu, years at any one time, or f the comnnnxr ,i^ .1^^ »"r noti-uger,
go into actua operation within fWn ,

(^ompany do not an,i in cerui'n

the letters patent g^n W such ^^^^^^^

Tight or privilogo of landTng ;;) ™o, oable*'!^,!
"'. ,T 'T''

'

of ais Act 0°/ whicTC'W™ " ""' '" "'°/"'' ^"""O" "'"I-"-"
under tho.;oxt;S„TJectn:;XEd?2™r"'''™"'S^^

ri".:;.nfrru'su?-^ '-^^T^™ - '"^^^^^^^^"xcisoa lb or lOr participation m profits or fnr tVx^ ii«i ^ certain agree-
consohdation of capital stock wik o«;' ® ""'"^ ^'^ ""^''t^' *«•

ation of persons xAST.r,.;)^ *"y ^o^^Pany or associ-

possessions and where an Pnn«l !^l • ,
Danish

not conceded as iTtTe piovis^o to fL''"r°'l^ "^^* ^^

section mentioned^ and eei4 such nff^"M'!f*
^^^^^

shall be illegal and\S ^ attempted agreement

wh^^hl^Nett^^N^^^^^^^ ''^}' °^ P"vilege Ri.hts or a
f!nTnr.r,„.r , Ii

' ^^ewioundland and London Telejyranh certain Com-

against the Dominion of r^n«o^n i-^T^ ^^ ^^^® *° proceed recovery of

foy .,,,, i" ^V
™"^°".°*'-a^^adafor damaffes or compenR«tion compensation

«'fiS^„iur:fT;^i^.'=-j--^^^^
its

: I

I*
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Chaps. 2C. 27. ^larine Electric Tekgrnphs, c^v. 88 ViOT.

iJH t(.h.«-mphic wiivs or cal.l..,s ou (ho Nhoros of Nova Scoti«the 9' .,t,on r.f sueh right and tho amount of surh l?

.

«^- •pe.».^..aH. il-a>^.to bo ^i..^::!^Zl'S^
1» The I -rliament of Canada way, at any time amfindt»*y or repeal any of the provi«ion« o/this Act

'

I'rcniiiliK'.

33 v., c. 14.

CHAP. 27.

An Act to mnend - An Act ro.specting the Coanting

[/lss<'«/e(/ /o 8//i ^yvr«y,
1876.J

ff ,.i:,r- iJ'» ,i=''
!" 'r»'f

"'y ^Wp, v..?s "1 or raft, from' mifort
r™. fl„W ,0 " P'"™ n Canada to another, except i„ c;«e of , istS£X :ttm vcte mtr", f.foy ^",'1-' dollars, L.d sS'Steam Aessel may bo detained by the Collector of P„cf^,v,

at any port or place to or in whfch such L p! or ves^^rraft IS towed, until such penalty is paid, and the said nenaltv

31 V r S? ^/*^««^'«T^^- ""1. "^^'^^^^"^ "^ ^he manner pSed bj31 V.cc. the Act pas.sed m the thiKy-first year of Her Ma estv'«reign, and intituled
: -An Act respecting the CnLZ^Zrlh

How t, . 'fP""*
to penalties and forfeiture/ iuciimcl urn errand SHow tins Act If imposed by it

; and this Act shall acctd Sy be con-
construea.

^^^l^^
reference to the said Act, and a,s Idling oneAct v^^.th It, and all words and expressions in this Act shall

tSJn" '"
.1,^- I^t.^T™"^' "' ^°""^^^ "^^y' fr«^" "me to time d.

ships admit- cla^o thatthe foregoing provisions of this Act shall not anuv
snips are admitted to the coasting trade of such country :

A^'"^^-, -^^ by treaty made before the passing of the Act

sccoua ye^. „,.. a.,. M'-.-.^ty'.H r.^ign, intituled : ^win Ad for
amending-

Imp. Act,
33 v., c. 11.
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awcw-Jjw/r^/jj; Lnin in re^p.ot t„ the Coanlinsr Trade and

hiv airreedto grant to any ships of My foreign sate S'!?any Ti^hts or privileges in respect of the cUtinTtrade ct ,
" ' "^

Her Maiesty'H possessio, s, such rights and pnV,W. s „^^^^^^be enjoyed by such shipH, for so long as HerMatestv tsalremly agreed, or may hereafter agree to grant-lKme-anyth.ng ,n this Act to the contraiy not .vithstanding

to b;/annohitd^^^^^
"'"'^ ^^^ day When tL.slo ne appointed tor that purpose, in a proclamation siirnifv-

^'=^«'"'»

S^cinada"^'''^'
^'^""''''' '^"* '' Bhall^ome^nlo opSbn "'"'"^^'''•

rlmiJ"i?'"/'S*',"
*''"' "T^HtishShip" means and in- mterpma.eludes all ..hips I,oionging wholly to persons and bodes*'""'corporate, qual fled or entitled to L owrU-s of Hr tish Mpsunder the ,., .visions of " T/,e Merchant Shipping A^'t 1854 •'

or other Act of the Tarliament of the Unit'ed Kingdom tthat behalf, in force for the time boiu'r
^^"lo^om in

CHAP. 28.

• An Act further to amend '' Tlie Pilotage Act, 1873."

[Assented lo 8th April, 1875.]

TN further amendment of the Act mssoH h, ih,. +i •
4.

pilotage dues :- '^'"'^ ^""^ *"^ compulsory payme.it of"^P""

(1.) Shiijs belonging to Her Majesty

;

(2.) Shins wholjif o.«.o...v"'t J- tj it . .

while.employ;d,them;isSofwh^^S;;:,-a
by.

I

1^

': f
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Sec. 71

amended
as to pilots
guilty of
certain

offences.

Appeal in

Quebec.

Kecs. 11 and
16 repealed.
Hecrctary-
Treasnrerg,
^ay be ap-
pointed and
paid.

Pilotiig(>

business in
i>istrict of
Quebec to bo
done hy Har=
bour Com-
mission,

wick, Nova Scotia, and pS^ce Edw«ll T i
',

^^^
^f

^"^-

011 voyages beginning at any porUiranvoft^^
?r employed

and ending at the Port of is£w v i^
^^^ ^^^^ Provinces

UnitedStal^sof AmScf onThe S" V ""^^
l^'^

""^ *^«

(4.) Ships ofnot more than eighty tons, registered tonnage

hundredi^u7fif^;^±''"^'"r ^']^ ''''' ^^^* '^'^'^^^g two

mentioned in the seven y-fiiJt seci" of 2. •?! f''''''

such evidence as the slid author ?l 1
'^1^^*' «Po»

whether he has or h^ no been ZvLe^^'o.'"^f."'f*^ ?^
such offence. In the Pilotacr. TW .] f ? X i^^

"^*^^«t«d ^r

CHAP.
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1876. Seamen s Act, 1873, Extension. Chap. 29,

CHAP. 29.

An Act to extend certain provisions of " The Seamen's
Act, 187;:)," to vessels employed in navigating the
Inland Waters of Canada.

197

W
[Assented to %th April, 1875.]

^HEREAS "The Seamen's Act, 1873" does not apply Preamble
to the Inland Waters of the Dominion ; and whereas, .so v c 129under the provisions of section twenty-six of the said Act

' '

'

no master of any ship whatever of less than eighty tons'
registered tonnage, and no master of any ship of that tonnage
or upwards trading from any port or place in any Province to
which the said Act applies, to any other port or place in the
same Province, is required to enter into an agreement with
seamen whom he carries as his crew ; and whereas it is
expedient that masters of certain British ships navigatino- the
inland waters aforesaid, not required either by the said section
twenty-six or by section twenty-seven of the said Act to
enter into any agreement with the seamen whom they carry
as part of their crews, should be required to enter into
such agreement

: Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate and House of Commons of
Canada, enacts as follows :

—

1. This Act may be cited for all purposes as " The Sea- Short title
men's Agreement Art, 1875."

2. In the construction and for the purposes of this Act, mtorpreta-
(It not inconsistent with the context or subject matter) the '!""•

following words shall have the respective meanings herein-
after assigned to them, that is to say :—

" Ship " shall include every description of vessel used in shin
navigation not propelled by oars

;

^'

"Master" shall include every person (except a pilot) Masterhaving command or charge of a ship

;

/Master.

"Seamen" shall include every person (except masters andsp„,„„n
pilots) employed or engaged in any capacity on board any

"Consular officer " shall include Consul General, Consul, consularand Vice-Consul, and any person for the time being dis- officer.

charging the duties of Consul General, Consul or Vice-
Consul

;

"The Minister" shall mean the Minister of Marine and jiiaister.
-T lSXlCri6S

\

"Ship"

O

fj

'i»^'0-1

»'
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Chap. 29.
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88 Vict.

form of.

. r ;

hi' '!.n r >i

^oVtt' " S^iP subject to the m-ovW. '

. 7

Agreement 3 Tl,^
between mas- ^i- /"® Master of evprtr cl,; i .

^ ^

>= parla-uto „. tm... (hcrooi; thai is" ,,ay'!!!"

thei,SS'ry:^f'„rJ»;;;^P™*-cable. the d„.atio„ „,

begm^tJir ^' "'"'"^ »»»" ---» i« .0 be „„ b„„a „, .„

0- ihe amount of wao-es -.vi^.-^uvvdg-es which each seaman ii=, +
Q A

ot;d,uian IS to receive -

And

Particulars.

Jo be so A„j

'S'K. °frtiplSrtoKfT'f *"" ^ » framed as to „. ,&•""'- ««ame., i„ eS cJ: '^1'"^,'" "» will of "he ^rter^*'.'

"i.^rg.of aLel^^T' .^'"' ^hall atte fe^h""'*'" °"Wef office?

»aste,thi„r«T:i/x::^™^^^^^

rchiefofficer or customs i„ Canada
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4. In the case of ships subject to the provisions of this Duration of

Act making- short voyages, running agreements with the ng'''^e">«nt-

crew may be made to extend over two or more voyages, or
for a specified time, so that no such agreement shall extend
beyond eight months from the date of such agreement, or the
first arrival of the ship at her port of destination after the
termination of such agreement, or the discharge of cargo
consequent upon such arrival; and every person entering Engagement
into such agreement, whether engaged upon the first com- anddiscbarge.

mencement thereof, or otherwise, shall enter into and sign
the same in the manner hereinbefore required ; and every
person engaged thereunder when discharged may be dis-
charged in the manner hereinbefore provided for.

5. If, in any case, the master of any ship subject to the Penalty for

provisions of this Act, carries any seaman as one of his crew Mai7wifhma'
without entering into an agreement with him, in the form agreement.

and manner and at the place and time in siich case required,
such master shall, for each such offence, incur a penalty not
exceeding twenty dollars.

6. Every erasure, interlineation or alteration in any such Erasures, Lc,

agreement with seamen as is required by this Act, (except void^'ni'eTs"'
ad'-Titions so made for shipping substitutes or persons consent of all

erio-aged subsequently to the first departure of the ship) shall
\^^Jill

^'^

be wholly inoperative, Unless proved to have been made with
the consent of all the persons interested in such erasure,

interlineation or alteration, by the written attestation (if

made in Her Majesty's Dominions),of some shipping master,
justice, officer of customs, or other public functionary, or,

(if made out of Her Majesty's Dominions) of a British con-
sular officer, or where there is no such officer, of two re-

spectable witnesses.

7. Every person who fraudulently alters, assists in fraud- Penalty for

ulently altering, or procures to be fraudulently altered, or aUerlng
'^'^

makes or assists in making or procures to be made, any false agreement,

entry in, or delivers, assists in delivering, or procures to be '^*^-

delivered a ftilse copy of any agreement under this Act, shall

for each such offence be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

8. Any seaman may bring forward evidence to prove the Proof of

contents of any agreement under this Act or otherwise to agreement,

support his case, without producing or giving notice to
produce the agreement or any copy thereof.

. 9. Any seaman who has signed an agreement under this Right of sea-

Act, and is afterwards discharged before the commencement
^,*'J, ^Ij^^j,.

of the voyage, or before one month's wages are earned, out'lausr
without fault on his part justifying such discharge and ^,^°^%

^J',®

withouL his consent, yliall be entitled to receive from the term°ofagree-

master or owner, in addition to any wages he may have™''"*-

earned,

«
!
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terminated
yithout his
fault.

Seaman un-
lawfully re-
fusing to
work, 4 c.

aa-e ™7f«.l 1
"'"""ess or inabilitx^

"at,oa a. afce^aid, but n„Xl7?,Sr,«,4T"'' '™»'-

£1";?S,Sltf,Str"ye* -«-' '» "« p.„.danug which he nnlavvfully rifo'°
^^"^ f"'

""J' Periodwhen reqmred, whethor before or ,n!! .1, "f8'™'s to work
agreement for his be-rim,,",m ° T *'' '™i' 'i''«l l,y the
hearing the case othSw

"

'SS fj
'""''^^ *he UrtWhjoh he « ,awtU„y im,ri.oneSt^' I^VXrelSe"!

Seaman dis- IJ* TTi, ,«
abled by in. •' .^ '^^^ a Seaman belono-iim. +^
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fefSiVr r'°^--^? bis duty^ and^t fsTr^^^^^^ iuclpable ofbeen caused by his own wilfu^^n f
"^ ^^''1 '"^^^ i""««« basbe entitled to wages for 1^1 tj"^*^ default, he shall not

reason of such illnL, inca^bl^^S^.S^^SS^^/^. ^^
Seaman not IJI vr ,

° uuiy.
to sue for .

**• ^^o seaman belonoino- to aht. .i
•

Canada, ex- f^"* wbich is to terminate hi PnnS 1, ,^'^P''
^^ eiigage-
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1875. Seamen's Act, 187^, Extension. Chap. 20. 201

as to wan-ant reasonable apprehension of danger to the life
of such seaman if he were to remain on board ; but if any Proviso
seaman on his return to Canada proves that the master or
owner has been guilty of any conduct or defaiilt which, but
for this enactment, would have entitled the seaman to sue
for wages before the termination of the voyage or engage-
ment, he shall be entitled to recover, in addition to his
wages, such compensation, not exceeding eighty dollars, as
the court hearing the case thinks reasonable.

15. The master or owner of every ship subject to the Master or
provisions of this Act shall, at all times when required so to ?^"". ''°""*

do by the Minister or by any person in that behalf duly agr^lment to
authorized by the Minister, or by any inspector of steam- *^''*'*'"

boats or custom house officer or officer of river police, pro-
° '^^''^•

duce and exhibit to the Minister or to such person author-
ized by him, or to such inspector of steamboats or custom
house officer or officer of river police, any agreement thenm force and subsisting between the master of such ship
and the seamen whom he carries as his crew ; and everv
such owner or master who fails to comply with the re-
quirements of this section shall thereby incur a penalty of
twenty dollars.

DISCIPLINE.

16. Any master of or any seaman belonging to any ship Misconduct
subject to the provisions of this Act, who, by wilful breach endangering

of duty, or by neglect of duty, or by reason of drunkenness, mldemSr"
does any act tending to the immediate loss, destruction or
serious damage of such ship, or tending immediately to
endanger the life or limb of any person belonging to or on
board of such ship, or who, by wilful breach of duty, or bv
neglect of duty, or by reason of drunkenness, refuses or
omits to do any lawful act, proper and requisite to be done
by him, for preserving such ship from immediate loss,
destruction or serious damage, or for presers'ing any person
belonging to or on board of such ship from immediate dan-
ger to hie or limb, shall, for every such ofience, be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.

17. Whenever any seaman, who has been lawfully Offences of
engaged or bound to any ship subject to the provisions of *'P'^P°"

"^""^

this Act, and has duly signed an agreement as required by .neTt.''"""^'
this Act, commits any of the following offences, he shall be
liable to be punished summarily as follows ; that is to say :—

1. For desertion, he shall be liable to imprisonment for any Desertion.
period not less than four weeks, and not exceeding tweh-*e
weeks, with hard labor, and also to forfeit all or any part of
the clothes a.nd effects he leaves on board, and all or any
part of the wages or emoluments which he has then earned,
and also, if such desertion takes place abroad, at the discri^-

tion
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tion of the court, to forfeit nil «,.
emoluments he mayl ' ^/

", ,;"J
1^^-^^^o^he wao-es ormaybe employed until his^Jil r '^"P "^ ^hich he

Provinces; of Oi^tario or QtXc and 'to?/-
'.^ ^^^^^^^ «^' ^h'

wages paid by the master or own , i^f^'^^ ^"j^ *^^«^^«« oi
he deserts to any substitute eZ"ed^-nbf "^:^ ^^^"^ ^^'^^^^
rate of wa^es than the rate ^ti^riX.f:^^^^f^^

Join ^-hS^'S^^St^"^?-* ----^^^ --«. to
absence without leaVe at any tSST."' ^'' ^^^P' ^^^o^
of the ship's sailing from anv nmf -n

^wenty-four hoursmen or during the prZSf^*;*^;*^^^ the commence-
any time without leare'and withoL^f'•• ^' ^^^^ absence at
his ship or from his dutvTn<^.^ .'''^^'''^"t reason from
treated as such by tt^ ^ttTrTr.*";? S?

^«^^^*^°". (oS
pmonment for any period fiofV ^^^^^e im
not exceeding ten wSwhi?-^^^^^^ ^<^*^ks, and
also, at the discretion of ihTc^i't To f^"f^^'^^"^

^^^^^^ ^nd
?;^:m not exceeding the amotuit of

/^'^* out of his wages
« 'ition, for everyIwentSrW *'^%^ays' pay, and in«um not exceedini six S?^' ^T '^ "'^^^^^"^^' 'hither a
have been properly incurred iifSring a7ubS:^^ "'^^^

sh.p is se- shall be liable to fb.C ou o?lL 1^^^^^^ "^ -curit;!' iemg one mantM^ pay

:

^ ^^^^"^ "^ sum not exceed-

•Npglecting or
refusing to
join shii) or
proceed on
voyage.
Absence
within 24
hours before
sailing.

Absence
without
leave.

Quitting

vages a sum not exceed-

Act of wilful 4. For Wilfnl /lic^U J-
disobedience, sl^nll K^ V 1.1

^^^^obedience to anv lnwft,lsiiall be liable to imprisonment fnvoT
^"^^^^ command, hetwo weeks, and not exceeS'fot wZf'"^l^^*^*

^««« tlian

m?t ni v""''
^''^ ^^''' ^t the Si c?et^on Svr*^ "5 ^^*^«"t

out of his wages a sum not excSnrt;Vd:yT;ly*° ^°^^«^*

-See. ortS=S-^i;i—n^tolaw^^

and also, at the discretion of fll
''^^^'^thout hard labour

twenty-four hours' cXilnce'o?'*' 'i
^5^^^^*' ^^^ «^'e 7neglect, either a sum not exceVdi.^i

'"'^ disobedience or
expenses M^hich have been nrnnl f

•'' "^^^'^
^^J' or any

substitute: *^^'^ Properiy incurred in hirino- J

Assault on 6 For ftcco^U*

not exceeding twelvJ^eeics'witVCdfc "'*' =""

the navigation „n,e .Hf^^tl" j:?:;;tf:^>-^-.™^e

shall
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1875. Seamen's Act, 18T3, Extension. Ghap. 20. 208

shall be liable to imprisonment for any period not less than
six weeks, and not exceeding twelve weeks, with hard
labour

:

8. For wilfully damaging the ship, or embez;iling or Wiifui

wilfully damaging any of her stores or cargo, he shall be
e,"S'ie°'^

liable to forfeit out of his wages a sum equal in value to the ment "

^'

loss thereby sustained, and "also, at the discretion of the-
court, to imprisonment for any period not less than six
weeks, and not exceeding twelve weeks, with hard labour :

9. For any act of smugglinji- of which he is convicted, and Act of smug-

whereby loss or damage isoecasioned to the master or owner,
fjasfo'^owaer^he shall be liable to pay to such master or owner such

a sum as is suiricient to reimburse the master or owner
for such loss or damage ; and the whole or a proportionate
part of his wages may be retained in satisfaction or on
account of such liability, without prejudice to any further
remedy.

IS. "Whenever, either at the commencement or during the Master or

progress of any voyage, any seaman neglects or refuses to
^''^'^"^

^f
proceed in any ship subject to the provisions of this Act, in dL^orTers

which he is duly engaged to serve, or is found otherwise ^'^hout war-

absenting himself therefrom without leave, the master or
'^'^°''

any mate, or the owner, ship's husband or consignee may, in
aiiy place in either of the Provinces of Ontario or Quebec,
with or without the assistance of the local police officers or
-constables (who are hereby directed to give tlxe same if re-
quired) apprehend him without first procuring a warrant

;

and may therevipon in any case, and shall, in case he so
requires and it is practicable, convey him before some court
capable of taking cognizance of the matter, to be dealt with
according to law ; and may, for the purpose of conveying
him before such coiirt, detain him in custody for a period
not exceeding twenty-four hours, or such shorter time as
may be necessary, or may, if he does not so require, or if

there is no such court at or near the place, at once convey
him on board

: and if any such apprehension app;'ars to the
court I'-xore which the case is brought to have been made on
improper or on insufficient grounds, the master, mate, owner,
shipj^ husband or consignee who makes the same or causes
the'same to be made, shall incur a penalty not exceeding
eighty dollars

; but such penalty, if inflicted, shall be a bar
to any acti'^-^ for false imprisonment in respect of such
apprehension.

lO. Whenever any seaman belonging to any ship subject Deserters

to the provisions of this Act, is brought before any court in ™*^o^/rd7*
either of the Provinces of Ontario or Quebec, on the ground Ueu orbeing

his having neglected or refused to join or proceed in '^ip^soacd.or

any ship in which he is engaged to serve, or of having de
serted
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1875. Seamen's Act, 1873, Eatension. Chap. 20. 205

as-

due to such seaman, not exceeding twelve dollars, to be
applied in reimbursing any costs properly incurred by the
master in procuring such conviction or punishment.

23. "vVhenever any seaman, belonging to any ship subject Amount of
to the provisions of this Act, contracts for wages by the voy- ["''*'''*>'"'.

age, or by the nin, or by the share, and not by the month or cmJned
'

other staled period of time, the amount of forfeiture to be ^^'"'" '"^'*"

incurred under this Act shall be taken to be an amount l"rurvS°*
bearing the same proportion to the whole wages or share, "t"^-

as a month or other, the period hereinbefore mentioned in
fixing the amount of such forfeiture (as the case may be),
bears to the whole time spent in the voyage; and if the
whole time spent in the voyage does not exceed the period
for which the pay is to be forfeited, the forfeiture shall ex-
tend to the whole wages or share.

24. All clothes, effects, wages and emoluments which, Application
imder the provisions hereinbefore contained, are forfeited for "'' w'f>-itures.

desertion, shall be applied, in the first instance, in or towards
the reimbursement of the expenses occasioned by such deser-
tion to the master or owner of the ship from which the deser-
tion has taken place ; and may, if earned subsequently to
the desertion, be recovered by siich master, or by the owner
or his agent, in the same manner as the deserter might have
recovered the same if they had not been forfeited ; and, in
any legal proceeding relating to such wages, the court may
order the same to be paid accordingly ; and, subject to such
reinabursement, the same shall be paid to the Ileceiver Gene-
ral, in such manner as the Minister may direct, to form part
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada ; and in all other
cases of forfeiture of wages under the provisions herein-
before contained, the forfeiture shall, in the absence of any
specific directions to the contrary, be for the benefit of the
master or owner by whom the wages are payable.

25. Any question concerning the forfeiture of or deduc- Question of
tions from the wages of any seaman, belonging to any ship ^f'^b^'d
subject to the provisions oi this Act, may be determined in dded fn suits

any proceeding in either of the said Provinces lawfully *'°^
^'"''S'^^-

instituted with respect to such wages, notwithstanding that
the offence in respect of which such question arises, though
hereby made punishable by imprisonment as well as for-
feiture, has not been made the subject of any crin^inal pro-
ceeding.

2C. If any seaman, on or before being engaged in either Penalty fcr

of the said Provinces, in any ship subject to the provisions f'^i^« '^t'''*^-

of this Act, wilfully and fraudulently makes a false state- muno."'
'*'

ment of his own name, he shall incur a penalty not exceed-
ing twenty dollars

; and such penalty may be deducted from
.any wages he may earn by virtue of such engagement as

aforesaid,

i.

ii. I

ill '.
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«M Chnp. 29. Seamen', A,:l, 1873, B.r,e,,,l„„.

ENTICINCf TO DESERT AND HAinK,URIN(j DESERTERS.

forSSgto^.^J: Every person who, by any moans whah-vor porsuido«
desert or or attempts to persuade anv Kpamnn K^i^,,,!- V ^

, .

than one month and not eiceedin- six month. nJ.^
' Tsecond or any subsequent ofecjjn "sn'ct to"ir.,,^i^seaman, he lir.ble to Imprisonment with hard l.W r

fnTtt""' 'r *™ '"'•' -""l- ™J not exctd,t u'efve"Z sue ,'".
"''"'^

'I™?' "t" ""'"'ly harbour, 01- secretesany such seaman who has deserted frmn h;^
""''^^•etes

has wilfully neglected or refused to jc^n his ^hn'L^^^^^^^

sh.nT=
''"''" \^'^''''' «^«h «eiman to K^e so donf

ithlp t -''''"^ '"'^ ''^^^" '^« ^^'^ov,d or secreted beKh ; T=»a'^dto'S eSitli/rntrir
twoT^V^rnKotSinf;-,^^^^^^^^^^

CHANGE OF MASTER.

SL?:^Xcu°5,hfp^«ubieoMn?h*^'
^''^'''^-^ of avoyage, the master of any

nienta h.rti.y ^^}p subject to the proA'isious of this Act is snnPr«or1..,1 d
t.,ucc..„,. ™J™P ™<J

« sueeeeded in the command by som. ,'iher

?oSv an. the
''''™' ° '''" ™<==«'^<"- ""» certificate of

&{7tru|srttrrt«^iu^:re"?nt-

Limitationof
time in sum-
mary pro-
ceeaingg.

Summary
convictions.

LEGAL PROCEDURE.

thi^^AoT^'i ^\ft ^v "?«H*^^ting summary proceedings underthis Act, shall be hmited as follows, that is to say:-

No conviction for any oflbnce shall be made in any sum-mary proceeding under this Act, unless such proceeding'sSr of J boS r T'^^. f^^ *^« comm'is^i'fS^theonence, or—li both or either of the parties to such proceed-ing happen, during such time, to be ouf of either of thesaid Provinces, or not to be within the jurisdic ion of ^nv

„„.mvncca v^ituiii Iwo mouths alter they both first happen
to
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8t5. Seamen's Act, 1873, Extcmion. Chap. 20. JOT

to arrive or to ho at one time within either of the said Pro-
vinces, or within' such jurisdiction:

No order for the payment of money shall l)e made in any Orders for
summary proceeding under this Act, unless such proceeding pnyi'^ntof

is commenced within .six months after the cause of com-
'°°""^'

plaint arises, or—if both or either of the parties happen, dur-
ing such time, to be out of either of the said Trovinct^s, *

—unless the same is commenced within six months after they
both first happen to arrive or to be at one time within
either of the said Provinces.

80. All penalties imposed by this Act may be recovered. Recovery of
with costs, before any Justice of the Peace, upon the oath of

'"-'""•^''^^'

one credible witness other than the informer, and shall be
paid over to the Eeceiver General, to be disposed of as the
Governor in Council may direct, (except in the case pro-
vided lor in the next fjllowing section,—in which only part
of the penalty shall be so paid over and disposed of,) and in
case of non-payment, shall be levied by distress and sale of
the offender's goods and chattels, by warrant under the hand
and seal of such Justice of the Peace, directed to a constable
or other peace officer

; and the overplus, if any, after deduct-
ing the penalty and costs of suit, together with the expenses
of the distress and sale, shall be returned to the owner ; and imprison-
for want of sufficient distress, the offender shall be com- """"i'

'*" ""*

mitted by warrant under the hand and seal of the justice,
to the common gaol of the locality, or if there be no com-
mon gaol there, then to that common gaol which is nearest
to that locality, for any time not exceeding six months ; and
such justice shall also award and order the imprisonment
(if any; to which tho oft'endor is liable for the offence where-
by the penalty is incurred.

31. In all cases of complaints made by or on'behalf of any Evidence of
seaman under this Act, the evidence of such 'seaman shall ^"""^^ <^""-

be received and taken, notwithstanding he be interested in ToZtvX
the matter

;
and such seaman shall, in any such case where

he has been so examined, receive such part of any penalty to
be imposed as the magistrate before whom the case is heard
shall adjudge him to receive, for any moneys or eifects which
appear to have been deposited by him with the person on
whom such penalty is imposed.

32. There shall be no appeal from any conviction or order No appeal;
adjudged or made under this Act, by or before any Jud"-e of ?•"'*

""".""r^
the Sessions of the Peace, Stipendiary Magistrate, Police irshldfot"
Magistrate, or any two Justices of the Peace, or mao-istrate '^'*"' "*' f^'*"

having the powers of two Justices of the Peace as to sum-byc'Sw
mary convictions and orders, for any offence against this Act

;

an(L no conviction under this Act shall be quashed for want
of form, or be removed by certiorari or otherwise into any

of

f ill:

I .Hi

'
I

i
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^^SX^IZ'^^^r^^ and no warrant

vict/o„ to h^hC the satr
'^''' '' " ^''^ ^"^ ^'^''^ «'^»-

'rLT' „„?f,/"y
°"« *>! H«^ Majesty's Jnsticosof the Peace at anv

tto8earol. P"^* or i)lace m either of the said Provin .o« n., i
"?

ai-amen before him bv th.> nofK ^p "... ' ^
'^"^ J"''*^"-

P" complaint

Jiistic

grant

?o7's'rr'' before Wm"bv"throat'hnV'n^^^
""'' ^''•"^''"''^«. on complaint

nniftwfiiiijr; wif«...l ;u^. "^ ^^ ""* ^^ i"o>'»' credible witness nv
harhourodfor Witnesses, that any seaman under this ApJ « .«, i i
seceted. SL'creted in anv dwellino- ].L.l W '" concealed or

Police officers
or constables
to assist in
•'nforcing
this Act.

more tnan hity dollars for every such offence.

S?r.'ffi.
„f
»»„™. Act^Bhan not come into .Boot „,.,n the Arst day

Penalty for
obstructing
search, 4c.

SCHEDULE A.
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1875.

N'iimc of Ship.
Officinl

Xmnber. Port of Rcgisliy. Purt Xo. niul Date of Register. Registered Tonnnge.

teamen's Art, 1873, E

SCHEDULE
-UmEEMExNT, OR ARTIfLKs. FOR a CANADIAN

'"~MAXAlir.\(rmv\l.:[;—
I

Adi
Miinie.

The >x'voral pei'son.s whoso names arc hei'cto subscribed, an
(or, which Ship is to be employed'

)

And the said Crew agree to conduct themselves in an ordorlv
.shall lawfully succeed him, and of their Superior Officers, in evei
Master hereby agi-ees to pay to the .^aid Crew as Wages the sums
or negligent destruction of any jjart of the Ship's Cargo or Store
to ]icrf(>rm, liis Wages shall be reduced in proijortion to liis incom k

hvhosc descriptions arc contained below, hereby agree to serve on hoard the .stid Ship, in

In witnes.s whereof the said Parties have subscribed their nan .s hereto on the daj-s against their respective .si.

Signed by_

Signatures of Crew.

res mentioned.

_Master, on the_ .day of_ 18

Age. M'iiereBorn.

Ship in which lie last served,
Officinl Xnmber,

mid Port .she liehinged to,

or otlier Eiiiploymeni.

Dn

PLACB OP SIGlSlATURES AXD DK.SCRII'TIO.VS OF SUBSTlTllrES.-

NoTK.—Any Ernsiire, Interliiieatioi:. or Alteration, in

this Agreement, except iu the case of Substitutes, will
be void, unless attested by some Shipping .Master, Offi-

cer of Cu.5toms, Consul, or Vice-Oonsul, or other res-
pectftble witnesses to be nindc with the consent of the
jierscns interested.



t^eameu's An, I873, Extension

SCHEDULE A.

OR ARTIC,,KS. FOR A CANADIAN SHIP. SUBJECT TO THIS ACT.

"""Sax A (iT.\G VVvxK i;

—
Name.

Address.
Xiime.

MASTER.

No. of Certificate. Address.

Chap. 2{K 208a

Date and Place of first Signature of Agreement, including
.Vame of Shiiipingdfficc.

names on a voyage from"

'
'"
""" "" '"" ""' •"I-. '" ">• «™-«l «P-ilie. oxp,,,.ec, ,,g.in„ their ™p„c,i™

1 fly them ,v,l,|,„n.i»«,a,„',li„g to the usSreni t ll • t , i
' "°'7'T '" '" July perfomed, tl,e ™i.l

«Hcie the voyage 13 to be described, and tlie placesnamed at which the ship i3 to touch, or if that cannot
»e done, the general nature and probable length of thevoyage is to be stated.

''

' Here state probalile nature of Ship's employment, or
uatiu-e ol voyage and iwriod of engagement

= Here any other stipulations may lie inserted towinch the iiarlies may agree, and which are not con;rary

e.'< jnentioiied.

18

hip lu which he last served,
Official Xmnber,

and Port she belonged to,

or other Employment.

Date and^Place of Discharge from
such Ship.

Date. Place.

Date and Place of joining
this Ship.

Date. Pl.ice.

SfR.I-TlOXS OF SUICTlTltrKS._XoTE.-He.etho enU-io. a., to be made as above.

In what capacity
engaged

; and if

JIate, No. of his

certificate

(if any).

Time at
which he is to be

on board.

Amount of Wages
per Calendar .Month,
.Share, or Voyage.

Shipping Master's
or Witnesses,
Signature.

Tdoclnrc to the tnilli of tiio entries in this
Atrfct'-ncnt.

. —_______- Master.
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1875. Harbour Masters. Chap. 80. 209

c. 9.

C. 34.

CHAP. 30.

An Act to amend the Acts thirty-sixth Victoria Chap-
ter nine, and thirty-seventh Victoria, Chapter'thirty-
lour, respecting the appointment of Harbour Masters.

[Assented to 8th April, 1875].

TN amendment of the Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of PreambleX Her Majesty's reign, and intituled " An Act to provide
for the appointment of Harbour Masters jor certain ports in 36 v
the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick;' herein-
after referred to as "the Act firstly mentioned," and of the
Act passed m the thirty-seventh year of Her Majesty's
reign and intituled, "^« Act to provide for the appointment 37 V
oj Harbour Mastersfor certain Ports in the Provinces of Quebec
Ontario, British Columbia and Prince Edtoard Island " here-
inafter referred to as "the Act secondly mentioned'" • Her
Majesty, by and vs^ith the advice and consent of the Senate
and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :—

fh^a^Iif].^'^^*r '^°*iP^^°f *\« ^«t firstly mentioned, and section 8 ofthe eighth section of the Act secondly mentioned are ^oth Acta
hereby repealed and the following section is substituted for n?w pr'visloaeach of them respectively, and shall be read and have effect substituted
as the eighth section of each of the said Acts :—

"8. The Harbour Master for any port shall be remunerated Fees to Ear-for his services solely by the fees hereinafter mentioned or bo«'r Masters,
such portion thereof as he may, from time to time, be author- ^bbs^aJ'/"'ized to retain by the rules and regulations made by the Gov- where""^
ernor m Council under the fourth section of this Act • and

^"'^"'''^

l^^^ i?- '^'A^f* °^??^ ^^^P^ entcJng a port or harbour towhich this Act applies, and at which a Harbour Master is
appointed, and discharging or taking in cargo, ballast, stores,wood or water, there shall be paid the following fees, that
IS ro SQtV i~~~

For every ship of fifty tons egister or under, fifty cents

;

For every ship over fifty tons and not over one hundred
tons register, one dollar

;

For every ship over one hundred tons and not over twohundred tons register, one dollar and fifty cents

;

For every ship over two hundred tons and not over three
hundred tons register, two dollars

;

For every ship over three hundred tons and not over four
hundred tons register, two dollars and fifty cents

;

^*
'

For

«
'

I IW

J:ii; 1

;

I i



no Chap. 30.

For

Harbour Masters. 38 Vict.

.f^""^ ^rjy^^^P
over (om hundred tons and not over fiv..hundred tons register, three dollars

;

^^ ^

hl'^A TJ^ ship over five hundred tons and nothundred tons register, four dollars

;

J
I

I

When and
how often
fees are
payable.

egister, three dollars
;

,

^^^^^ seven

doHarsr'"'^
"^"'^ ''''' '''^'" ^""'^^^^ *°»« ^«??i«ter, five

And such fees shall also be payable for ships with carffo an,!

St Tohnf Tht^
%'^^^ '^ '^T^^ ^' *^« L7boursofCffet. Johns, Three Rivers or Lachine, in the Province of

?Sf.lJ
^'""^ *^' Governor may, from time to time appoint

s^afihTl^i^r'
^""°" ^° '^ ^^^^°^^ ^-*- ^* -roHhe

bothtcta'°' ,^,?•l^^^"^«^'^"t^ nation Of the Act firstly mentioned and

nfiw' 5^e following section is substituted for eachof them respectively, and shall be read and have effect Lth«eleventh section of each of the said Acts
.^^^^^""^ ^ ^^^

ci."
" ^"/? ^"'''^ ^^ aforesaid shall not be payable for anvship more than twice in each calendar year (that is the veJcommencing on the first day of January and endW on^t^^^^las of December), whatever be the number of por f or harhours at which she may arrive or pa.s through, or the numberof times of her so arriving or passing throu|h them or a^v ofthem

:

such fees shall be payable by the inaster^f the/hinto the Harbour Master immediately on her en eriL o?arriving g the first and second ports or harbo rs w1xe?ethere is a Harbour Master, and the collector or princS officer

?et nTiT *^'T*
'^"" "^* ^^^^* ^^y clearance, tansire orlet-pass to any ship on which they are payable until themaster thereof produces to him a certificateVthe pavmen?of sucn fees or certificates of the payment of fees imdTth?.Act twice within the then present year."

'^

L"£?/Mas.,:.t/! '^!".^
the duty of each Harbour Master appointed

teraasto
^^^^f.

Under the Act firstly mentioned or the Act secondlvbuoys, Ac. mentioned, to see to and superintend the placing,maiSSand taking up of buoys in the port or harbour ?orwhkfhe IS appointed and to perform such other senices andduties connected with such port or harbour as he ml^h^
directed to perform by the MiLter ofMSand Sries
Z^L^^ r^'^Z ^^f'"''

""' ^y dei^rtmental orders of thatDepartment, without any additional remuneration beVondthe amount allowed him out of fees received bv^mSreither of the said Acts as hereby amended
'

pSaS" bv1h?ro^Sl*^ ^"^^n"'^ ^7 ^J ^-^^^ °^ regulation madeDy tne Uovernor m Council i-i^-^i^r ^i"- r— _°i- ,.
"^""^

i-i v_i.„aiv,ii, i,,i.tLr txic luuxLii section oi

either
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CHAP. 31.

^"mtVS'':2/:?l?,/'-/«tf»P«ti„g the treat.«"ei ot feick and Distressed Mariners.

[Assented to 8th April, 1875
]

House ofCommt otSadfeSt ^uZt^^'^ ^"^
'

AcUs'^Wetfrep^^^^^^^^^^ tltl^^*^ '^'"''^ '' '^^ -id ... aec ^
for, and shall be read and t*^! 5:"°,^"1? substituted there- X^^ohZ
of the said fourth sectfon:-

'* ^' *^' ^^"^ sub-section '' ^"'-^^<'- ^

three times in one year, but not ofteS"
^' '^^ ^"^^ '^•

relatiolloX duTy^tWb";" f
'*"''^.

'l
''^' «^« ^^^^ Act in "Yea.-wh.t

year commencing o^nSefirltdTnf'^'^'^"
be the calendar ^'^^^ "-

the thirty-first dty of December
^ '^ and ending on

'I!' Ill

ulation made
h section of

either
14J

CHAP.
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Preamble.

Chap,. 82, 83. Ca„e Race LigkHouse To,,, ^. 88 TlOT.

CHAP. 32.

[Assented to 8lh April, 1876
]

H^Se^JIidV"*";'!^ '"-'"""-and consent „,
as follows :- "* ^""'^ "* Commons of Canada, enacts

Act of P. E. I.
21V., c. 11
r?;r.i.'.." passed ta the ^tenU^ y ro?'/"T •^^"d "»<!.

intituled "An Act UrrovidlZtt^Z
Majesty s reign, and

«. Cape Race LiguVu^-I^^^ CZ"'^:;.^
'"""'^

Prcnmble.

f \

Subs. 1, of 9.

7of31 Vi
c.eo

CHAP. 3^.

An Act to amend " The Fisheries Act."

[Assented to 8t/i Aprif, 1875
]

H^L^'stSe'L^o^in*;^ *^^ ^^-- -^ consent of
as follows:- ^'^ of Commons of Canada, enacts

^^^ ^-•' passed^n ^/>f<! ".K^T'^fi
"'! ''^ *^^ ^^^'^nth section of the Act

'.repealed.
Passed m the thirty-first year of Her MaiVstv's vliJt iknown as " The FtsheriPt A^f » T. u J'^^^^^^J^ reign, and
^no™, ,,.„ brlXut^^^d'^t^tSftlkr^t

i !i

Close season
for salmon.

Proviso as to
fly-fishing.

manner known as fiv-surface-fiRhimr k1 ^t. f,'
}^ *^®

day of April and the thirty fiv!f^^' H^^'^'' *^^ thirtieth

vincesofNewBrnriRwict »«^ /t„1 ol^.?"^?®^' ^^ the Pro-
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«tatuto of ^.Ir^^^Z t^r^J^-, the -v..

hefeby n.;S^ rndtTe'^hld' '\ f\^
^^^^"*^ -««on iss....3

of the said seventh secio ; shall b ^""r"^? ^ub-sections -'i-ied

following sub-Sions ?f flf« ^ ''*'^^
^f

^he second and
said Act

""' ^^ ^^^ '^'"^ ««ve»th section of the

3. So ...

continues „. ,,

Revised «tatuto of NoVa' ^coUI" " Of Rii'eV F!.h^^-^^'''^
'"^ eo.coniin'uing

certain Acts of the Wislatnra «p +i, ^ ''.'^Aenes," and Acts hereby
*^

Scotia am.Midin.v the s.i£ It ?,r.i,°^
*^? Province of Nova ^'^P^'^ied.

and all reguS Sns adoXl^, ^'"^"^^ '^'"^^^ mentioned,
of the said R^iS sSl" f^rr^l^id Ac^' ^^^*^^
the same, are hereby repealed.

amending

statutes OfRiver marks''!'
"""^V-five of the RevUed

m^t::Fi^,t^a^^^x\r '"'"^ ™yAct„rs„,„,
mpvpnt iV,^ ^ff

^epeaiea by such Acts or any of them nv <='""se.

U and a„, ..ulattTa^^ '^^^r^J^I^iZlt

CHAP. 34.

An Act to amend the Act Chapter fortv-mv nf *),„ n
»ohdated Statutes of Cai^I/ i .ItSd " An Z'respecting the Culling and Meas™f Titbet"

\:ll

i' f'll

i !

H
[Assented to 8th April,

1875.J

;jeSr»-:/-----c^^^^^^^

1. The frvll'--"--- A- - -

the Consoii<irt;rit:tStrV'ct^^^^ ^^^P*«^ ofPartsorcon;oiaiutes ot Canada, namely :— sections ^^- ^*''-

five, repealed. .
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Chap. 31

ti

If'' I

V H

CuHers' Act amended.
88 Vjct.

eighteS, nln";';'!!;,, twenl'v f5'1''I?'
^'^"'•^•"'". «oventeen

thirty-two, thirtyJthroo thirtvT^'r"';
'^^''•^>' tfmtv-one'

such partsof thesaM A^f
^^

.
'' ^^^^Y^ t<>H>'ni..r wifl, nfl-ns o, .hi, Ac.: rreVor^by ^^rff"'"-""

"''"' '"" t.""

f-^'-
i, Prol^fdtthe' Ac^t'lr"""',"'; ^""o. appoin.ea asAppo,.«c... nnmbor of Dop„.j, &,p?,"

^.^^/J^^^^^a
""'" "''"" '«=

™
°hnay, from time to timo. delTrmiue

-''''"" '" Council

benefit ?,• ./, pi^tfes'^SlfiSt ^l"""'
"}^'' '-^r'ttl

feasance of the Dcpu.v Su »?, • ^ " misfeaKai.ce or mal-
JO damnified may Sover from T '

?!" "">' of the partfes
h.s sureties „p„„^ s„ch b„. dT, Ihe fi;""'*;

S^PO'viirShave been so damnified. """"'»' '» which they

Oath of office. (2 ) Evnrv 71 x « f

th oith pisXter^pe^v^^^ *^''^ ^"^ '^-^--be to
Plicable to the said do n tv TfoVo

"' '^ ^"^ '^« ^^ i« ap-
Justices of the Peace, and" thelaIf I'/u^^'' ^i-'^jesifs
Department of Inland Revenue

""^ ''^'^ ^^^^^^ ^^ the

As to form of 3 Vira-^^r j. • n
certificate to «• .-^^very certificate issued hv fi, -d i
Cullers. appomted.under the JovhdL.Vt ?Tu^ °^ Examiners

shall state the qualificatio, s ^f fi,^^
"^^^ ^'''^^'y amended

certificate is issLd a^d Xt d ^ ^'r'''''
*° ^^'^^ «uch

best qualified toperfoi^
description of culling he is

Regulations A rnt ^i^
«8 to licenses. V

-"^^^ yo^emor m Council moTr f»such regulations as to thrmaiS n^ *'T ^^ "^"^^ "^^Ice
cullers as he may deem necessary ^'""^"^S" licenses to

Qualification XC XT/^ », , ,,
of Supervisor « **' ^9 Persou shall be aDnointp,! ac <s
or Deputy. Supervisor of Cullers, or aPa onlf ^"PfT'oi- or Deputy

a certificate of qualification in f?"*"''
'"'*'^ ^^ ^^^^ obtained

Act hereby amended "^
'"^ *^' "^^^"'^^ prescribed in^he

of"(5uiier°^° *• The Governor in Connrn «,
number. (jualified cullers du?y Snsed I^Sf

°'^* '"^^ ^^"^^^^ ofm the Act hereby amended^ '!*¥ "'''""^^ Provided
proper performance of the Tort If

^^,^^«««sary for the
boards, staves and other arHeleT?itbfm''"'"° ""^^«^' ^^als,
said Act, and may a^ei^n to A*^^'"^?"^^' Provided in the
time to time, be deemefpro^r '^^^ ^''' ^« ^ay, from

Officers and
Cullers sub-
jeotto Rev- „iiV,,^"" ""i^^f^isor and Deputy
enue ^tuiage- *^^ cullers appointed or holdin «• nflU^'steXrhtlfel«»?f_^--.of.Cune™.:and

" = -- "«ucx mz5 Act shall be
officers
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1875. Cullers' Act amended. Chap. 84. 215

n^v. * ^ I'li'j.iu oi f-ers, p.na shall also bo subioct to Kuoh

Srirt\.ri;itsr *° '°"^« °^ -™- - ^
rected L '

departme^.^l3^
InnXm"'' rJ*^

the standard mea'sures ofThe Dom Ln
o th. T 1 T i^'

^'^'"fi£?ti°» "^arks ofthe Standa^d^s B aSot the Inland Revenue Department Each cnllov !», ii i
be provided with such «c?ibing knife or b.ivelanfsuch
r ZS K 'I'"'''' "\"^Y ^« "''^^^^^'^y f«^ mark n. thwart cTesculled by him, with the initials of his name and w fK Afcapital letters distinguishing the quaSraT follots :

^'

M. Which shall denote what is merchantable
;

U. Which shall denote what is sound and of mer-chantable quality but under merchantable size?

S. Which shall denote what is of second quality
;

Which shall denote what is of third qtxality
;

Karka of
(quality of
timber.

T.

^ZSo,-" ^""'^•"'^^ is r jecled and unmer-

rt.„da,d proscribed Z S^t^'krlraTo^/c e^^^tttt
""'

botksofthp «,-.^alt; 1 ^"^"^^ff and counting on the check and

on thelid b^X '"'• ""^ ''^™* ^"''5' »»d cafcuIation»SZX'
office books.

orTo.^^^tTarift ^^V'lrLn^^^^^ *° 'T' -«S g-"r''"measuring and counting off, estblisheTL^L A ^if ^^^2^^^^
amended in such manner as tr3p+»^S aV ^""^

^^f^^^ °^ *«««•

possible, the expensSom Supe'x;*! 'o/s ^ffic^k^^^^ment of salaries to the SupervisoV and tC^T\ .
^^^ ^^^'

visors employed under thiS.' ^ *^' ^'^^^^ ^^P^^"

theLf^;^ll!^^",..^«,^P«°?d m some convenient place atOffi..«f„.

of CuliprR''"nffir/'''^'/ "'''if^
^^^^^ ^'^ iiuown as the Supervisor c"iiinV'"ot Cullers office, and such other offices shall be opened hrthl

'""'"

Deputy

^J
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Governor iti

Council may
make regiilu-
tiona for

Riving etn>ct
to iliiu Act.

Gratuities to
decayed
oullerg.

Interpreta-
tion.

Short title.

Chap.. 84, 85. CulM Act ame,ul,d. *,,.. jj viCT.

.hall i,„ k,,,ti„.,„ orairirw\u r; ' vo';;;'',,^^-^™,''* "'ir

able by nnisou of a-H- iuf^rin tT n?.l -^^ "' "'*-' "^^^P"
their business of culli. nr I'

°^^*''.w»«»' f'"»' Pursuing
be required! ^' °' ''^°'*" ^^'^'^'^^'^ "^^y »o longer

subj!e^t tsp:;;^f:^ns: i:^"'^'' ;

»-^"^^' '^^^ -tides
hereby ameiided or this Act.

° '
'"""*'"° ^^'^^^^'r th. Act

Canada, and i.ay be Iras^^. tL^ C^^J'^.^-fst '^^^ ^'

Preamble.
31 v., c. 44.

Duty
repealed.

CHAP. 35.

An Act to repeal the export duty on Stave Bolts and
Uaic Logs.

[Assented to S(/i April, 1875.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the A of qi v; * •

heJebytpTaS '''"'' "•"" ^'»" ''°"' ^^ »»t '»=- -

!

CHAP.
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Marking Capacity on Caskt.

CHAP. 36.

Chap. 86. 217

An Act to (rornpc'l porsoiiH delivering certain Mer-
chantiilile Liquids in Casks to mark on such caskn tho
capacity thereof.

[Assenled to St/i April, 1875.]

HER Miijo.sty, by and with tho ftdvico and consent of Preamble,
the Senate and House of Commons of Canada, eimcts

as follows :

—

\ ?"'", '"'*^^ "^^^^"^ *^'' '"'"^
^'^Y ^^ '^"^y- <''" thousand After Ht

eight hundred and seventy-live, it shall not be lawful to •'"•y. '«'5,

deliver in a cask, to the purchaser, any malt liquors Stfnuin-
or any other liquids isulyeet to exci.se that has been '"P 'i'mids

put into such cask in Canada, unless the capacity ofExgtob.
the cask in which delivery is made, is legibly mnrked marked on

in gallons, and parts of a gallon, on the bung stave thereof ;

''""^' "*^®-

such marking to be cut or branded in the wood, in characters
not less than one inch and a quarter in height : Except only
that such marking shall not be necessary on casks on which Exception
the quantity of liquid then contained in them has been
marked or verified in compliance with excise regulations
then m force.

2. For the purpose ot this Act a "Cask" shall mean and interpreta-
include every vessel constructed for holding liquids, ol ^'"^

staves and headings bound together by hoops.

3 Every public ganger or other person who

—

CHAP.

(« )
Marks or causes to be marked o ay cask as its capa- Offences

city, a quantity gi-eater than such eask will hold, or aguiuat this

Act.

{b.) "Who uses or causes to be used for the delivery +0 a
purchaser of any malt liquors or any other liquid subject to
excise put into a cask in Canada, any cask so falsely marked,
or

(c.) Who delivers an such liquid put into a cask in
Canada, except as hereui provided, in a cask not marked
as herein required,

—

Shall be guilty of an offence against this Act, and shall PeMl^for
incur a penalty of ten dollars for every ca<sk so falsely marked '"«'> <*aoM.
or so used without being first properly marked, and a
penalty of double the amount for every subsequent offence.

J ?'_?^^ capacity of any cask shall in all cases of dispute be How the
ucLCiiiiiiieu uy tne Vvcignt oi rain-water it will hold, the water ^'^P'^ci'^j' »Mii

being at a temperature of sixty-two degrees of Fahrenheit's in^fe^f
°

thermometer "dispute.

iJt



218 Chap. 86, 37. Mar„-n, Ca,arUy „„ f-,,,,, ^,. 33 ^^^

thereto bv departmental reffulAi»
/^«venue, .ithorized

cask, shalf be final and coSfv^' "^ '^' '°"*^"*« ^^ ««y

construed, 3G ., •
\'^^^ ^<^i shall be road and omiRfr„n,i

v., c. 47. the Act passed in the thirty-sfxth vZT^ ^'.r'^'M^
^«t with

and entitled " The JVp,'<ri,,I„l J^^ ^^ ^"^^ Majesty's hjien
forfeitures andpenaS^;^^^^^^ f\ IfS.'^andlS
able and appropriated h^7h! ^ '^ ^''^ '^^" ^^ i-ecoyer-
and fnaltiJs^Je toyeUf/^^^^^^ ^ovkitnrL
said Act.

vcraoie and appropriated under the

'! ii

Preamble. H

CHAP. 37.

An Act to «me,,d the Gas r„.,,e„tio„ Act, I873.

[Assented to ilk Ajiril 1875]

follows :— v.'ommoiis ot Canada, enacts as

provisions
.

*• ^"^-section two of the twentv (4„-v1ofaeyc. 48 twenty-seven, twenty-eiirht Sf ^ "^^'"^ f«tion, sections
repeaiecf. Schedule A of the let phar^f J^/'"^ thirty-seven and

thirty-sixth vJo!n^]£^XlS^lt^^^^ i'--d in the
Inspection Act, 1878," are hSy reSJ!"°^"

"^ " '^^^ <^«

fZ^tS' ,„?,
From and after the passing of this Art i^. r n .sub-section, sections and schednl^.lrJn .

'•
*^® following

read as part of the said recited A.f
''', ''''''^^^ ^^ ^^3

aection. sections and scheduthti'^.;/;^^^^^^^^ "the sub-

Section 23,
sub-sec. 3.

Testing
wetersfcr
soundness.

saicJU:-^"'"''"'^'^°^^*^«*^'-ty.third section of the

"o;fy! .uid rttfptcttii^t'" ^^^"^^r« - ^-ka^
" horizontal base and^Sa?r^'l"''"«'i ^^^'^ «^«d on a

;;

to a column of wa^er thL [nehK^h ''
^T'''''' «*1«^

"more than one-twentieth mrfnfff ^' ^'\^ Passing not
"hour marked thereon norC ?L« "'"Ti'i"^ «'^I^««% per
;;per ho,, for .all ZeZ'l? '^ZTj^l' 'L^^^^^^^^^^^^exceeding one hundred cubic feet peVto;?. aTi' nifmorl

" than

^*a .... 4 .•

--
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All meters made to supply not more than twenty- Wher.

,

ignts required to be verified and stamped, shall "'«i>«cti

'livered to fl»« iiiKi-»,>/.+rw,. n.^ *i.,. „i--.. ' i meters

the
Inspection of

, meters may
Where be made.

1875. Gas Inspection Act, 1873, amended. Chap. 87.

•' than one-fortieth part of its said capacity per hour for all
meters ol any greater measuring capacity per hour than onehundred cubic Icet

; and all meters found to work
^

under such test, and none other, shall be deemed sound
meters

,

(2.) As section twenty-seven of the said Act,-

five lig

be delivered "to the inspector at the place
his testing gas holder and apparatus are then kept:
but meters intended to supply more than twenty-five lights
may, when deemed necessary by the inspector, be tested
without being removed from the place where they are used
by test meters or such other apparatus as may be directed
by the Department of Inland Revenue ; and every
purchaser or seller of gas may, at his own expense at any
time alter the date fixed as aforesaid, require any stamped
or unstamped meter by which his gas is measured to be
examined and tested, and if found correct, stamped or hemay at his own expense, substitute a stamped meter in the
place^of any such unstamped meter : Trovided that such Proviso

:

purchaser or seller of gas shall, before removal of any such
unstamped meter for the purpose aforesaid give twenty-
tour hours notice, in writing, of such intended removal, to
the other party to the contract ;"

219

(3.) As section twenty-eight of the said Act,- Section 28.

I. A ? ^ coming into force of the provisions of this wi.at ti.o gas
Act every undertaker in any city, town or place for r'^i'Tfl'""which there 18 an Inspector of Gas,- shall be held to have im '"imder-
undertaken

—

tukon.

"(a.) That the supply of gas shall be regular and Quantity,
"sulhcient;

" (b.) Thai it shall be supplied under suflicient pressure ; Pressure.

" (c.) That the miality of gas to be supplied to the pur- Quality.
" chaser shall be such that the light produced bv a
" standard burner consuming five cubic feet ofgas per
" hour shall (subject to the provisions hereinafter
" made as to the Trovinces of Ontario and Nova
"hcotia), be equal in intensity to that produced
"by fourteen sperm candles as mentioned in
" Schedule A and,

—

" shall exhibit no trace of sulphuretted hydrogen— "V "^'-*^-° "^ sUip-uar or ammonia when
" tested, m accordance with the rules provided in
" that behalf in the Schedule A to this Act

:

"And
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11

gas of some other quality as to ?tf ^Ti
"*^^'*^^«" *« burnish

which shall be called theVr'eLri^^d r
^J^^j^^ti^g properties,

gas furnished for lio-htinl^f ^^J^^^^y^ ^utinauv casi

;:
trace of sulphurettel hX^^n^^^^^^^^

.be free from' any
greater quantity of sulnhS'S ^^°^«;''a^<i. and from any

Proviso as to " Providprl +>,o+

Province of OntariS, the words «&' ^""^^*J^ ^^ '^-
shall be substituted for the words 'W? 'P''"' ^^^^«« '

m reading and constrn inJvk ^
fourteen sperm candles '

"that the words ' siTfam,
-^^^^^"^6

: Proyided also

;;

t«w tor thTtoX^ir™ pT"'
'^^

' *»V ''-"bsti"
"and construimr fhp i- J^ .

®*^^ ^Perm candles,' in readinn-

^""^ 3,.
(4.) As .ecUon thirty of the said Act.-

Apparatus to " 30. Therp sTioll k^ -, ,

foliowmg, if there be no S.i Z,
"" '^ ""' Purposes

undertaker and the consumeHJ for fnT??;! '""™™ 'he

P-e„bedb,thespeciala?^re^ti?SX»?„-7.^

" ^°'

^°,Lt""
'"e i,tai„«„, ^„^^ „^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^_^^_

" "*
^hegS":i*Sr- "f sulphuretted hydrogen in

"''' ^Z^, *'P-™--d,„antityofs„Iphurand

;;r;'uSnf^reTS:^LtlU:ie'rt°"^J*^^^^^ "« "•«

" and shall be so si?„* fS ^^ regulations under thS Act
" used for the ^u pos^^^^^^^ telZ't^^'-^.^ "^ ^« con4n ently
"purity of theU?;ptlty\*e'^^^^^^^

To be accord-
me to'

BcEedule.

Section 37. (5.) As SPnfi'on *u;_i_
' on .,,,,ty-seyen ol the said Act,—

37.
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1875. Gas Inspection Act, ISiS, amended. Chap. 37. 221

^
" 97 The Governor in Council may, from time to time, Preparation

^^

airect stamps to be prepared for the purposes of this Act, °' ''«•"!"•

^

and bearing such device as he thinks proper, and may
^

defray the cost thereof out of any unappropriated moneys
^^

tormmg part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund. The
u
fevice on such certificate stamp shall express the value Device
tnereol, that is to say, the sum at which it shall be reckoned *'i"«»"-

in payment of the fee hereby imposed : '

'

^^

'' 1. He may from time to time make such regulations— Governor in
not inconsistent with this Act—as may be necessary for P"""*^" °"*y
giving effect to its provisions, and for declaring its true IS^^Fefo^'
intent and meaning in all cases of doubt : Provided that ^oubt.

^^

nothing m this Act contained shall apply to contracts for
^^^^pplymg gas existing at the time of the passing of this

(6.) As Schedule A. of the said Act,- NewSciieduia
A.

"SCHEDULE A.

" APPARATUS FOR TESTING GAS.

''The apparatus for r. :^. the illuminating power of gas Apparatus
shall consist of ike i o ... ,ed form of Bunsen's photomefer ^^p^lknown as I^theby's open sixty-inch photometer, or Evan's Sinf'

°'

''enclosed one hundred inch photometer, together with a

" Ence'"''*^^'
"^"'"^'^ ''^''''^' governor, pressure gauge, and

" .'l'^^!]?
r""^'' *°

•K^^'f^
^°' *,^'*^"^ *^« g^« «hall be such

as shall be prescribed by regulation.

" p'ln^f ^'T^-^^'. "Z,!*^
^^'

*f
'*^"^ *^« S^« «hall be sperm

candles of six to the pound, and two candles shall be used
togetner.

" "J^^^^I"^!^^^^^
^""'^ **^^*"'^ *^6 presence in the gas of sul-^phuretted hydrogen, sulphur and ammonia, shall consist

"A glass vessel containing a strip of bibulous paper
^^

moistened with a solution of acetate of lead, containhig
sixty grains of crystallized acetate of lead dissolved in outnuia ounce oi water.

..

/.'.S^^^> ^^theJ- apparatus for testing the presence and anan-
• tity oi Huipiiur or ammonia as may be directed by depart-
mental regulations.

' j i s

•' MODE
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Chap. SI. Gas Inspection Act, 1873. amended. 38 ViCT.

"MODE OF TESTING FOR ILLUMINATING POWER.

"Z'i^r^ ^»"""^'™» t-^e^^iinnU s LtS'S

n^H flT' '^^''''•^' Shewn When the wick isslSv ben^

t on requisite to neutralize the effects of the dilFerenceThe average of each set of ten observations is to betaken

testfn'^g"'"*'"^
*^^ illuminating power ascertained byfha^

"MODE OF TESTING FOR PURITY

" the gas
P'"''"'" °^ sulphuretted hydrogen in

»r!iX''l'''J?^Y^''..^"^™°'"^' «^«^ P^-ocess shall be used a«may be directed by departmental regulations."

((

<(

(i

(1

((

i(

<<

(I

<i

((

<c

II

<(

<(

41
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1- if

IS of the photo-

CHAP. 38.

An Act to amertd the Acts for the better Preserva-
tion ol the Peace m the vicinity of Public Works.

{Assented to Blh April, 18*75.]

rTER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamble,

foilows^^
Commons of Canada, enacts as

1. T - operation of the Act passed in the Session held in
the t -second and thirty-third years ofHer Majesty's reiffn,Mid ...atnled: -An Act for the better Preservation of the
Peace tn the vicinity of Public Works;' as the same isamended by the Act passed in the thirty-third year of Her
Majesty s reign, intituled: " 4« Act to amend an Act for
the better Preservation of the Peace in the vicinity of Public
Works, IS hereby extended to any place or places in Canada,withm the limits or m the vicinity whereof any railway,
canal, road bridge, or other work of any kind is in progress
ot construction, and to any place or places at or near whichany mining openitions are being carried on, and to which
the Governor m Council may deem it expedient to apply
the provisions of the said Acts—whether such work be
<;onstructed or carried on by the Government of Canada
or oi any 1 rovince of Canada, or by any incorporated
company, or by any municipal corporation, or by
private enterprise; and the expression "Public Work"in the said Acts or either of them shall hereafter be
.understood to include any such work as aforesaid, and the
Governorm Council shall have the same powers with refer-
ence to any such work as with r forence to works con-
structed by the Government of Canada

Acts 32-33 v.,
c. 24 ; and 33
v., C.28 cited.

And extended
to certain
other works.

Expression
"Public
Work," in-
terpreted.

n

i;!?

I'

CHAP. 39.

An Act to amend the provisions of " An Act to amend
the Criminal Lav relating to Violence, Threats
and Molestation."

W
[Assented to 8th April, IStS.]

^A^n?^3^+^* ''i^^f^i?i!
to amend the provisions of the Preamble.Act of the thirty-fifth year of Her Majesty's reio-n 35 v., c. 31.

tj -Cue, rutitaled " An Act lo amend the CrimFnal
Therefore

Her

Law relating to violence, threats and molestation

•• 'II

f:MH

m
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224 Chap. 39. Violence, Threats and Molestation. 88 Vicr.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consmif nfii,oSenate and ifouse of Commons of CanaSv!^^iZmott
Sect
flaid __.

pealed.
Kef,'.';'' HeV MaSlfj'' ''-"r f '?"

i°'.
"^ "" 'hirtyfiflh year of

"Every person who does any of the followino- acts withthe view as hereinafter mentioned, that is to %ay! who-

ofIny^re^terr^; r^ '^^'^ ^""°"' ^^^^ '^ ^^^ P^P-^y

"2. Threatens or intimidates any other person in suchmanner as wouldjustify a Justice of the Peace (on compSntmade to such justice) in binding over to keep heS theperson so threatening or intimidating
; or

" 3. Molests or obstructs any other person-

place fjr^''''*'"*^^
following him about from place to

;'
6 By following him in or through any street or roadwith two or more pernons, in a disorderly manner , or

" c By hiding or depriving him of, or hinderino- him in thpuse of any tools, clothes or property,'owned oruredbyi^_
"With a view, in the case of any such act as aforesaidthereby to coerce such other person,—

aioresaid,

Jl}^^'^
Being a master, to dismiss or to cease to employ anyworkman, or being a workman to quit any employment orto return work before it is finislied

; or
l^^oyment, or

" ( 2. Being master, not to offer, or bnjng a workman notto accept, any employment or work ; or
^"^^"^a^. not

" ( 3.) Being a master or workman, to belong or not to belonirto any temporary or permanent association or combination ; or
'

.
" ( 4.) Being a master or workman, to pay any fine or penaK

v

iStion •
^''^ ^^"'P^^a^y o^ permanent association or com-

" (5.) Being a master, to alter the mode of carryinff on his
business, or the number or description of any persons em-ployed by him, with a view to coerce such nijwifpr nr otherperson,— ~* '"^'^

Shall
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1875. Violence, Threats and Molestation, Sfc. Chaps. 89, 40.

threfmillls'"''^'
'° imprisonment, for a term not exceeding

225

Punishable
'>y iinprison-
meut for three
niontlia.

In what
casei only
prosecution
shiill beniain-
tiiinable for
trade com-
bination

;

Punishment
limited.
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for the pnrposes of a trLri^l- .""' ^"7 "' '» ^ dooo
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the said Act •
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CHAP. 40.

An Act to amend the Act intituled -' An Act respectingLarceny and other similar olTences." ^ °

[Assented to 8th April, 1875
j

c™. J, „Lr ,>ir„^";;^'^^iit w:byie;s"= At-™''--^following substituted to be read in lien SeS? '

""""'

"twI&Ss:;tetthis"r"' -"f "•« "—..™PH...
" or conceals, or receives o^'UL^'-P-.""""™"' "' ""'lerts '?«"«'*;

:
aells or causes orTrocSerorrjr'A .°1?»«''--.. "' *i'?r
oi, or collected, or concpalprl nr v^'„

"~ "

J
"' '""^""^ psjssession <Jciaciuu

"purchased, or soldTyt^/S'sl^ ^^T^'^^^^' ^^ TSfc ^
16 -^

""^^6^' "last, spar, saw-logs or other delivery to
"^

" description S„r'^*

'J|



226 Chap. 40. Larceny of Umber found adrift, Sfc. 88 ViCT.

" description of lumber which is found adrift in any river,
" stream or lake, pr cast ashore on the bank or beach of any
" river, stream or lake ; or whosoever, without the consent of
" the owner thereof, wholly or partially defaces or adds or
" causes or procures to be defaced or added, any mark or
" number on any such timber, mast, spar, saw-log or other
" description of lumber, or whosoever makes or causes o^r
" procures to be made any false or counterfeit mark on any
"such timber, mast, spar, saM'-log or other description of
" lumber, or whosoever refuses to deliver up to the proper
" owner thereof, or to the person in charge thereof on behalf
" of such owner, or authorized by such owner to receive the
" same, any such lumber, mast, spar, saw-log, or other des-

How puniah- " cription of lumber, is guilty of a misdemeanor, punish-
able. » able in like manner as simple larceny ; and in any

" prosecution, proceeding or trial for any offence under this
" section a timbar mark, duly registered ixnder the provi-
" sions of the Act passed in the thiity-tl 'rd year of Her

33 v., c. 36. '« Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act respecting the marking of
" timber" on any timber, mast, spar, saw-log, or other descrip-

Eyidence on " tion of lumber, shall be prima facie evidence that the

a'ist th^''
" s*"^*^

'?
the property of the registered owner or owners of

section. " such timber mark, and possession by any such offender,
" or by others in his employ, or on his behalf, of any such
" timber, mast, spar, saw-log, or other description of lumber
" so marked, shall in all cases throw upon the person
" charged with any such offence the burden of proving that
•' such timber, mast, spar, saw-log or other description of
" lumber, came lawfully into his possession, or the posses-
" sion of such others in his employ or on his behalf as
" aforesaid."

Search for (2.) " If any constable or peace officer has reasonable

finydeta"S'
" ^^^^^ *° suspect that any timber, mast, spar, saw--log or
" other description of lumber, belonging to any lumberman or
" owner of lumber, and bearing the registered trademark
" of such lumberman or owner of lumber, is kept or de-
" tained in any saw-mill, mill yard, boom or raft without
" the knowledge or consent of the owner,—it shall be
" lawful for such constable or peace officer to enter into or
" upon the same, and search or examine, for the purp -se of
" ascertaining whel er such timber, mast, spar, saw-log or
" other description of lumber is detained therein without
" such knowledge ud consent."

CHAP.
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CHAP. 41.

Chap. 41. 221

An Act for .uppre.s.sing Gaming Ho«se.s, and to punish
the keepers thereof.

[Assented to 8th April, 1875.]
TTER Majesty, by and with the advice and conspnf nf fi,. «

Police magiB-
tnite, Ac, oa
report in
writing, may
autlionzo
constables to
enter or
break open
doors or com-
mon gaming
lioiises, and
seize all in-
struments of
gaming, mo-
nieg, &c., and
take into cus-
tody all per-
sons found
therein.

trate of any own, that there are good ffrounds for V>!lievmg, and that he does believe that «fv l^,
^^'

or place within the said citrus kent or ,L'^' '°°"'

nxpn gaming house, it shallLlwfol for the said T'missioners or commissioner, or Mayor or tL ««l/p
?"""

Magistrate, by order in writin- to 'JIkI • lu ^""^'^f
Chief Constab^le, Deputy cLr&stableo^other nt

'"'^

aforesaid, to enter any such house, room or pte jS'!' I'
constables as may be deemed requ site bv tL ««i^ ni • ! n

^
stable Deputy ciief Constable^ othe^t rl'^at/^^^^^^^and, if necessary, to use force for the Durnosp nf iffl f^

'

such entry, whether by breaking open^doSrs or Lb!^ °
and to take into custody all persons who I^flt 7''^^'
therein, and to seize all LblesS TLtmmenl L^ ^"'•''^

Wd in such house or premises and a orseke all I^T^and securities for money found therein
°^^'^

Constat oJ oYheroffiLi^;^^^^^^^^^^ ^T'^ Chief consta.e,

a&rcaid in obedienfeTo ZfZ?A7lTtfS^Jtli^-=^the assistance of anv constable nr rmictaki., ' ^"^mentsof
him to search all pl^^^ft^l'^L^^^^^^^^^

-™'-
he shall have so entered, where he shall suspect that Tablesor instruments of gamina- are concpnlod i«!i ii

^^
whom he shall find therein anTto seize atl fir^''^"instruments of gaming which he shall so find

'" ^''^

.
3. When any cards, dice, balls, counters tablps nv ^fi,

instruments of gamine- used in nkvina «^5 „ 1 ^ f
°*^®^

F^'^'
«''»"

shall be found L anyliouS ^SaTlSZ^^cta foT' - ""-^
used as a common gaming house, and entererimder a war'

''"'"'•

rant or order issued under this Act or ahoi^t iht J^ ^any of those who are found therein it .hall L^'T °^

until the contrarv be made tnnZT^' .J.L'^11 ^« evidence,

or place is used as a common SmSig t^i^e^'and Th^/Tperson^found in the room orWe^W? such tlwest
instruments

flil

Nil
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Instriinionts

of piimirifr

mnv 1(0 cU-
troj) oil.

Pcnnlty on
persona ob-
structing the
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Btnblcs^ Ac,
ftutlionzcil to

entiT liny

!u)M3o ma-
pectod to he
H common
Kiiniinglioii.-Ji",

instruments of gamiiif^ have boen found woni playinj?
therein although no play was actually going on in tho
presence of the Chief Constable, Deputy Chief Constable or
other olricor as aforesaid, entering the same under a warrfint
or order issued under this Act, or in the .presence of those
persons by whom he is accompanied as aforesaid ; and it
shall bo lawful for the Tolico Magistrate or other justice
before whom any person is taken by virtue of such order or
warrant as aforesaid, to direct all such tables and instru-
ments of gaming to be forthwith destroyed.

1. Any person who wilfully prevents any (nonstable or
other officer authorized under either of th<} preceding sec-
tions of this Act to enter any house, room or place, from
entering the same, or any part thereof, or who obstructs
or delays any such constable or offic r in so entering, and
any person who, bv any bolt, chain or other contrivance
secures any external or internal door of, or means of access
to, anJ^ house, room or place so authorizi^I to l>o entered, or
uses any means or contrivance whatsoeA cr for the purpose
of preventing, obstructing or delaying the entry of any con-
stable or officer authorized as aforesaid, into any such house,
room or place, or any part thereof, shall, for every suoh
offence, on a summary conviction before the Tolice Magistrate
or Mayor or other Justice of the Peace before whom he or
they may be brought, be adjudged to pay any penalty not
exceeding one hundred dollars, with such costs attending
the conviction as to the said Police Magistrate or Mayor or
Justice of the Peace appear reasonable, and on non-payment,
or, in the first instance, if it seem fit to the said Police
Magistrate or Justice of the Peace, may be committed with
or without hard labor for a period not exceeding six months.

What shall be 5. "When any constable or officer authorized as aforesaid

denceXt' a" *» «»*<^^ ^^7 ^^^^^e, room or place, is wilfully prevented
house is a from, or obstructed, or delayed in entering the same or any
gnmiaghoHse P^^* thereof, or where any external or internal door of, or

means of access to any such house, room or place so autho-
rized to be entered, is found to be fitted or provided with
any bolt, bar, chain or any means or contrivance for the
purpose of preventing, delaying or obstructing the entry
into the same or any part thereof of any constable or officer
authorized as aforesaid, or for giving an alarm in case of
such entry, or if any such house, room or place is found
fitted or provided with any means or contrivance for unlaw-
ful gaming, or with any means or contrivance for concealing,
removing or destroying any instrument.s of gaming, it shall
be evidence until the contrary be made to appear that such
house, room or place is used as a common gaming house
within the meaning of this Act, and of any former Acts

;aining, and tnat the persona found therein wereICiCtlXIlii f^

unlawfully playing therein

6.
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''cJSi!:i^!,!t!^^!!f"^^V?^^-Maypror.^^justi^ beibre whom ..fv<^^nf;:^^:^JZ::aZZ t'S^'louna in aiiy house, room, or place, entered in pursuance of fr''"'''^^''"y
«>'

ST7Z T'?'t *'^"^1 ""^^^ *^'« ^^^' '^ ^^^1^^'"'*-^ '^»y of :;•:=.,such persons to be Examined on oath and give evidence touch- '"
I'"

^"'""

touching any act done for the purpose ofpreventing, obstruct-ing or delaying the entry into such house, room o'r place or

aloresaid
;
and no person so required to be examined as a

bro Xw" ^'^
rVr'^^^r"^ ^''''S «o examined when

^S^- 1 P '''t
•^''^'^^ Magistrate, or Mayor, or justice as

bv n W ""'

J^'^T^'i-^^.T
^'?^"ii»ed at any subsequent timeby or before the Police Magistrate, or Ma/or, or the same oray other Jus ,ce of the Peace, or by or before any court!on any proceeding or on the trial of any indictment, Informa-

JZ)Z '
""'

'"'V"
^''^^''''''

'^'^'^^"^ff t° «"ch unlawfulgaramg, or any .siich acts as aforesaid, or from answering any

2roun7tlf;; V
^'^/°^^*^hing the matters aforesaid, on theground that his evidence will tend to criminate himself-

^hrZl '"''^
^'""T"

^°/^^^l"i^etl ^" be examined as a witness Pon«i,v f^rWho refuses to make oath accordingly, or to answer any such -'""i"g t"bo
question as aforesaid, shall be subject to be dealt with in all

'''""'

i-nE ^' ^"y P?^«°? appearing as a witness before anyjustice or cour in obedience to a summons or subncenaand refusing without lawfil cause or excuse to be sw^?nor to give evidence, may by law be dealt with.

Every person so required to be examined as a witness
as aioresaid, who upon such examination shall make truediscovery to the best of his knowledge of all things as towhich he 18 so examined, shall receive from the iudge
justice, magistrate, examiner or other judicial officer, before

t^ntTfF.tf FT'if'1?^ i' ^^^' ^ certificate in writing to

tioL Ta
'"""^

^'^f ^' ^T^ ^'^"^ "^^1 c"«^inal prosecu-tions and penal actions and from all penalties, forfeituresand punishments to which he may have become liable foranything done before that time ii respect of the matt rstouching which he has so been examined ; but such

uSet'i ^'V^^w^' f''^^""^
^°^ *^« P^^°«« ^foresaTduiJess It states that such witness made a true disclosure

inn' /i^
""^^ *^^^' ^' **^^'^i^^ ^"^ h^« b««n examined; andti^on the production and proof of such certificate as i^fore-

saia, any action, indictment, or proceedings pendin- orbrought m any court against such witness in respect of°any
11//'™'"= ouching which he was so examined, shall bestayed ixpon summary apphcation to the court in which
SoTr, "'r*^'^*'^'^'*,^^

proceeding is pending, or any

i^.t^P
'''°^'?'^"yJr^Seofanyofthe superior "courts ofany Province, to stay the proccecfings afore«aid.'-

CHAP.
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Preamble.

Interpreta-
tion,

—

"Cattle."

2dO Chap. 42. Cruelty to Animah while in transit. 88 ViCJT.

CHAP. 42.

An Act to prevent Crnelty to aniintilH wliilo in tiaiiHit
by Railvviu or ollior ineanH of convoyuncc within the
Dominion of Canada.

[Assented to Sth April, 1876.]

WIIEHEAS the transportation of cattle, by railway or
_

vessels I'or long di.stancps without rest, lood, or water
18 liable to cause sulllTiu- from hunf-rr, IhirHl and faticuo
and wht'i-oas it is expedient (o mak<" provisions for the reffU-
lation oi the transportation or conveyance of live stock over
the lines 01 railway and by vessels, within the Dominion ofCanada: Iherefore Her i\faje.sty, by and with th.' advice
and cunsont ot the Senate and House of Commo.is of Canada
enacts as follows :

—

1. In this Act the term "Cattle" nhall include any horse
Uiuie, ass, swine, sheep, or goat, as well as any neat cattle or
animal oi the bovine species, and whatever be the aov or acx
of the animal, and by whatever technical or trivial°nam( itmay be known, and shall apply to one animal as well usmany.

a. No railway company within the Dominion of Canada
whose railway forms any part of a line of road over which
cattle are convoyed from one Province to another Province
or Irora the United States to or through any Province or
irom any part of a Provinc(i to another part of the same
nor the owner or master of any vessel, carrying or transport-
ing cattle, irom one Province to another Province, or within
any 1 rovmce, or from the United States through or to any
Province, shall coniine the same in any car, or vessel of any
description, for a longer period than twenty-eight consecu-
tive hours without unlading the same for rest, water and
teedmg tor a period of at least five consecutive hours, unless
prevented from so unlading and furnishing water and food
by storm or other unavoidable cause or by necessary delay
or detention in the crossing of trains. In reckoning the
period oi confinement, the time during which the cattle
Have been confined without such rest and without the fur-
nishing of food and water, on any connecting railways or
vessels Irom which they are received, whether in the United
fctates orm Canada, shall be included,—it being the intention
ot this Act to prevent their continuous confinement beyond
a period of twenty-eight hours, except upon the contingen-
cies hereinbefore stated.

Tobeproperlj 3. Cattle so niilnnVlprl R>.nll b^ n.,..>,.,>«l„ c.A .,,,,1 ,,.„x-^-

j

ingsuch rest,
^ittrmg SUCH rest by the owner or person having the custody

thereof,,

Cattle, Ac,
on Railways
and Vessels
nut to he
kept more
than 28 hours
without un-
la'Iing them
for food, rest,

Exception.

Time, how
reckoned.
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1875. CfueUif to Animals inhih in transit. Chap 42. 281

thereof, or in case of his default in so doing, then by the
railway conii)any or owner or master of the vessel trans-
porting the Ham»', at the expense of the owner or pt'rson in
custody thereof; an 1 the company, owner or master shall, At whow
in such case, have ,, lien upon such cattle for food, care and ««Pf'i3e.

custody furnished, luid shall not be liable for any detention expenw
of such cattle.

4. Where cattle are unladen from cars for the purpose of Tftrstobe
raceiving food, water and rest, it shall be the duty of the cleaned out,

railway company then having charge of the cars in which
thev have been transported, to clear the floors of such cars,
and to litter the same properly with clean saw-dust or sand
before reloading them with live stock, except during a period
of frost.

». Any railway company, owner or master of n vessel. Penalty for

tion.

to

19

having cattle in transit as aforesaid, who shall knowingly ^'""''"'''''^n-

and wilfully ftiil to comply with the provisions contained
in the second section of this Act, shal' ior , ch and every
such failure to comply with its provisio .s, forfea ind pay as a
penalty a sum not exceeding one hundi 'd dollar*, hx each case
in which such provisions are disregardel • ^'rovTcld however, Proviso when
that when cattle are carried in any car n I'es-c'l, in which '"'"land

they can and do have proper space and c, ^ortani'ty for rest Sd"°
'^"''

and prop«>r food and water, the foregoing provisions in the
second section contained in regard to their being unladen
shall not apply.

«. Any peace officer or constable may at all times enter on Constable
premises where he has reasonable grounds for supposing that ""^ ?"**

any car, truck, or vehicle in respect whereof any company ^ZlTlll'
or person has failed to comply with the requirements of this complied

Act, is to be found, or enter on board any vessel in respect
whereof he has reasonable grounds for supposing that any
company or person has on any occasion so failed ; and if any
person refuses admission to such peace officer or constable
acting under this section, such person shall be deemed guilty
of an oH'ence against this Act.

7. If any person is guilty of any offence against this Act, Penaitj f..r

as m the last preceding section mentioned, he shall, for every un^oT'^'esuch olience, forfeit and pay such a sum of money not ex-
'°°" °' '

ceeding twenty dollars, nor less than five dollars, with costs,
as to any one Justice of the Peace, for the district, county or
place in which the offence has been cornmitted.may seem meet.

8. The offender shall in default of payment be committed imprisonment
to the common jail or other place of confinement for the '° ^^'"*"" °^

district, county or place in which the offence was com-
^"*^'""''

initted, there to be imprisoned foi any lime not exceeding
thirty days.

9.

I

II
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o'f'iSj.Tnd ,
'®; Every penalty recovorable under this Act shall belonjr

hmitation of ^o ^e Crown
;
and every proceeding- for the recove yofS

^e^J^g- A. rf«,^,V. of Justices of the Peace oJtofSestlsZlejation to summary convictions and orders^ so far as ,,o Invision IS hereby made for any matter or thing wLch mafb:10qured to be done with reject to such prosecutLr anda I the provisions contained in the said Act^sha I he am'>W

suit:!.

Act 32-33
V. c. 31 to

apply.

Preamble.

CHAP. 43.

^"
rrL?^.lT'"^ **'! ^^^ respecting Procedure in

iiiariaw
'''''

''"
"" matters relating to Crim-

[Assented to 8th April, 1875.]

TTER Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the

tdlows :- '"^ ^"^^'^ ""^ ^^°^^^""« «f ^'^"-da, enacts as

St&r . ?; Sf^"fr*^Tl?o^^°^ *^^^^t P'^^^^d in the Session
for Section held 111 the 32iid and S3rd years of the rei"n of Tr.n AT-wIk"
98 of 32 and entit ed ''An Act to amend II, P j;./"; ^^^f

^^ "^ ^/*^i ^l»J«sty,
33 Vict. c. 29. rrir>^i«ni rl.^ I .

^ ^^^ respecting Procedure inCunnnal Cases an^ other matters relating to Criminal Law"IS hereby repealed, and the following substitutedSforT-1

fe£^«ma,offInder^xvw'*^ '^TT r"*
^^^'^onH before which any

be sent to ^ oW^nder \\ hose age at the time of his tual does not in the
Reformatory opinion of the court, exceed sixteen years is convLSP--. whether summanly or >therwise, oi any^oSce puiSbtby imprisonment, may, in its discretion, sentence suchoffender to imprisonment in the reformatory prison (if any)intherrovmcem which such conviction takes pXie: '7i=uch ixiipnsonraeni sha*: m such case be substituted for "thenni,r,sonment m the penitentiary or other place of confine!

ment
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ment by wliich the offender would otherwise be punishable
iTuder any Act or law relating thereto, which shall be con-
strued subject to this provision : Provided that in no case
shall the sentence be less than two years or more than live PiOTiao as

years confinement in such reformatory prison, and in every ^° •<;"k*'' "^

case where the term oi" imprisonment is fixed by law to be
"""" "'^'"^"*'

more than five years, then such imprisonment shall be in
the penitentiary.
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CHAP. 44.

An Act respecting Penitentiaries and the Inspection
thereol", and for other purposes.

[Assented to 8tli April, 1875.]

WHEREAS " The British North America Act, 1867," Preamble.
places the penitentiaries of the Provinces forming the

Dominion of Canada, under the control of the Government
of Canada, and it is expedient to make better provision for the
proper.management and maintenance of the same : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate and House of Commons ofCanada, enacts as follows :

—

1. The Act passed by the legislature of the late Province Cap. no Con.
of Canada, in the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's reign, and'caTiu
being chaptt>r one hundred and ten of the Consolidated Con. st'at.

'

Statutes of the said Province, intituled: "An Act respecting ^'^^^^ .^^

Inspectors of Public Asylums, Hospitals, the Proin'nciall^l^^Aled.
Penitentiary of Canada, and of all Common Gaols and other
Prisons;" and the Act passed by the said legislature in
the same year of Her Majesty's reign, being chapter one
hundred and eleven of the Consolidated Statutes of the said
Province, intituled : "An Act respecting the Provinrial Pen-
itentiary of Canada,''—shall remain repealed

:

And such parts of the Act passed by the legislature of the x. R., 27 v.,

Province of Nova Scotia, in the twenty-seventh year of Her ^ h' It v
Majesty's reign, intituled: "An Act for revising and cow- c.' oi' to

"'

solidating the Statutes and Laws of the Province," Part oi\o,
ll"'^2i^ j

Title five, Chapter twenty-two,—and also such parts of the Act St as by
passed by the legislature of the Province of New Brunswick, ,\v„?;,,l°'

in the seventeenth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled

:

°

"An Act to revise and consolidate the Public Statutes o^ Neio
jjninstinck," Part one. Title oixtrrn. Chapter ninety-one,

—

as relate to the Penitentiary in each of the said last mentioned
Proi'inces and are repealed by the Acts of the Parliament of

Canada

31

Caiitida.
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Canadii hereinafter repealed, shall remain repealed, and such
And other
parts incon- ^+1,^,. „ „.V" Yi" Y^^'^ T' ""-"Z ^"^axxi rupeaiea, ana SUCA
Bistentwith otJiei paits thereof as are inconsistent with the provisions
tiiis Act. of this Act, are hereby repealed :

Acts of
Canada, .Si

v., c. 75, and
33 v., c. 30,
and 36 v., c.

52 repealed.

Effect of
repeal limi-

ted.

The Act passed by the Parliament ofCanada in the thirtv-
hrst year o Her Majesty's reign, chapter seventy-five, and
intituled

:
An Act respecting Penitentiaries and the Directors

thereof and for other purposes ;
" and the Act passed by the

said Paijament m the thirty-third year of Her Majesty's
reign chapter thirty, intitnxled: "An Act to amend ^ ThePemtentiaryActofimr^ and the Act passed in the thirty-
sixth year ofHer Majesty's reign, chapter fifty-two, intituled:An Act to extend the Act passed in the thirty-third uear ofHer
fTf%ia'J^^' ^"^^i^^^f

' ^« ^^< (0 amend the Penitentiary
Act of 1868, are hereby repealed.

P ?{.
'^^^ J^P^^^ ""^ *^^ ^^^^ ^^d l^^'^'^^ of Acts above set

lortli, shall not operate so as to revive any former Act orany part or portion of any former Act, of which the said Acts
orpartsof Acts may have been an amendment or amend-
ments, nor shall such repeal affect anything heretofore done
under the said Acts or parts of Acts, nor any claim, suit or
action arising therefron^, and now pending in anv court oflaw or equity in virtue of such repealed Acts or parts of
Acts or any of them; but such thing, claim, suit or action
shall remain the same as if this Act had not been passed.

INSPECTOR.

3. All the;i)enitentiaries in Canada and such other prisons
hospitals, asylums and other public institutions as may, from
time to time be designated for that purpose by the Governorm Council, by proclamation in the Canada Gazette, and all
prisoners and other persons confined therein and inmates
thereof, shall be under the control of the Minister of Justicewho shall exercise over them complete administrative power.

4. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to
appoint some fit and proper person to be Inspector of all
penitentiaries and of such other prisons, hospitals, asylumsand other puoho institutions a« may, from time to time, be
designated by the Governor in Council,-and who shall assuch Inspector act as the representative of the Minister of
Justice, and hold office during pleasure.

K^officrr „ij:,l^r,!"|^
Inspector - vll be an officer of the Depart^

of Depart- "^^nt ol Justice, and shall receive a salary of two thousand
"uBtief fl"r«,P n ^.^''aT' ^^""^Tt'^ ^^ ^'' travelling expenses
Salary, Ac. wiiicli sliall be determined by the Governor in Council.

Sit'p^t^- / • '^H ^"i^
^?Pector shall, at least twice a year, and

oftener if ordered by the Minister of Justice so to do, vS
examine

Peniten-
tiaries,

prisons, &c.,
to bo under
control of
Minister of
Justice.

Governor to
appoint
inspector,
Ac, under
the Minister.
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examine and report to him upon the state and manage- tiarios and
ment of all the penitentiaries, and all suggestions which JjP'?''^

*"

the Wardens thereof may have made for their improvement.

T. The said Inspector shall keep an exact record of all To keep and
minutes of inspection made by him in the inspection books

[nfau^g^of q;
of the various institutions, together w^ith all his proceedings proceedings.'

in connection therewith, and shall transmit monthly a copy
thereof under his hand to the Minister of Justice.

8. The said Inspector shall, by virtue ofhis office, without in3i)cctor to

any property qualification, be a Justice of the Peace for any *'^
"ij"^"*'^

and every district, county, city or town of Canada, but shall ° ^"
^^*°°'

have power to act in matters connected with the criminal
law of Canada only.

9. The Inspector shall have power, and it shall be his
duty to make rules and regulations for the management,
discipline and police of the penitentiaries, and for the duties
and conduct of the "Wardens thereof, and of every other
officer or class of officers or servants employed therein, and
for the diet, clothing, maintenance, employment, instruction,

discipline, correction, punishment and reward of convicts
imprisoned therein, and to fcnnul, alter or amend the same
from time to time, subject to the approval of the Governor
in Council, which rules and regulations so approved, the
Wardens of the ])enitentiaries, and every other officer and
servant employed in or about the same, shall be bound to

obey : Provided always, that until such rules and regula-
tions are made as aforesaid, the rules and regulations
existing in each penitentiary at the passing of this Act shall

remain in force. It shall also be the duty of the Inspector
to audit the accounts of the penitentiaries monthly, and to

transmit the same duly certified as to correctness to the
Minister of Jiistice, and to administer to the Wardens and
Accountants the following oath:

—

Inspector to
make rules
and regula-
tions, &c.,
and may
alter them
siibji'ct to

approval.

Existing rules

continued,&c.

Auditor
accounts, &c.

I, , Warden, and I,
, Accountant Oath of

of the Penitentiary, make oath and say, that the
;^;;'j;;'^„"j*|;J

foregoing statement of receipts and expenditure on account
of the Penitentiary, for the month of 16 ,

is true and correct.

Sworn before me, at the

day of

Penitentiary, the

Inspector.

ons

It shall also be his duty to inquire into the money trans- To inquire

ac'ions and financial afi'airs of the penitentiaries, prisons,
't"au3"clion

Jiosnitals, asvlunis or other •"•ublic institutions suiroorted

wholly or in part by the Dominion, and to exact a statement
of their receipts and expenditures every year.

lO.
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Jlinistor of
Justice to
require from
Inspector
an annual
report,' Ac,
to be laid
before Par-
Jinment, and
comprising;-

lO. It shall be tho duty of the Minister of Justice to

bXwh"fi't'T"^ ^7^;? \^' In^ix^ctovanaunLtepo tonor

Mwnt It h > fh'^
February in each year, to be kid beJe

t^ 1 . ^1 /
then next sesslon,-^vhich report shall con-

manag-ement ot the penitentiaries under his control nnd su-pervision and inspected during the precedin^yeai too-ether

heilTt''^^''''''''
^'""^ jh- "«Provement°orthe same a

conir^f+l ""'"'f^'^
^"^ expedient, and accompanied by

r?e^s and bv sucri'^^^'l
""^

't '^'''' ^^ '^' Penitentia^

Ses as the bnnL wT^t"^ statistical statements and

report Ian .ko .1'^*-^^ *^^^ T^ supply,-and which

tfcuTars! vt :- ^"'' '°'^'^'' *^' following par-

of-p'Sn-
ti,i;, ,^,rf,f^"^^ff information in respect to each peniten-

tinrieB, and
Jjf^y.

and the whole in condensed form, as is embraced in
tilLVof t'ts'lhfch 'J ""J:

P-itentiaries, together "ithily
penal syBtem,

jacts Whj^^ yj^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^.^ knowledge with
'

«vSf -^.1,*^^ "^^'^^"^^ °^ *^^^ ^'^i^^i^al laws and pinalsystem ol the Dominion, or any injustice or hardship whkhin his opinion, has arisen therefrom, and such suyo-Sm:

prevent^n'^T'"'-'"*
'^ amendment of the same, anTffr tSe

ma;Tet^x1edS;" '""^ reformation of criminals, as he

Jrop»t^T "'
inf•to^']i''n!f!r^- " •

''"^"^*^°^ «^ ^" *^« property belong-

li t,F ''''^'''''f.
respectively, movable ani immov-able

, distingxiisninff the estimated value of the severaldesci iptions of prcperty

;

JondKrCand .uf-f,,f;:!f
^'^ statement showing the money receipts of

stateuentof fbe peni eutiaries, and the sources from which thev ha/e
'

me^t tT'l'^A K '". '^'
r^^^l!

^^^^"'^^' '^Sether withT sTate-

Tmes of // r ^"f \y ^^" penitentiaries, showing the

the dr/« ;• ^^"^'T *^'''^r ^^^^ ^« ^"^' «"^1 ^howinlalso

L'^dtte'ofT^'deVr
''' "^-^"^^^-"'-^^^ ^^^^ -o-t

SX14' J.^^ If'^'i''^^
the expense of the penitentiaries for thee^uing year, distinguishing the ordinary from the extraor^

feSl'aMo penLnh-«rTf« ^^l
?'^'''-°' ^']^' '^^ ^''y ^^"^^ that any

improve- Penitentiary is out of repair, or does not possess the proner
r^palr\ *c. unfit'S'lh

'
rfi"'^"'

amngements. or has' becomeunS ow «ff- i ffl

"^?'"^"* ""^ prisoners, or that the some does

confifp^ fl!^*"
'''* 'T' °' ^?^"^ ^«^- th« "^^"^^^^ of prisonersconfined herein, or the requisite amount of sbnn in^ .r.rA

space ior the proper industrial employment of the prisoners"he shall forthwith report the fact to tL Minister of Juslice;

and
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and shall at the same time furnish a copy of such report to
the Minister of Public AVorks.

£37

1

the amount

POWERS OF THE INSPECTOR.

12. For the better enabling the Inspector efficiently toSpctwi
discharge the duties herein set forth, or at any time assiuned l'^"^^-^'^

of

to him by the Minister of Justice, he shall have power— '"'i"^'^^°''

1. At all times to enter into, and remain within any peni- Entry, and
tentiary or other public institution placed under his con- •-'5'\"'',",';''"''.

trol as aforesaid, and have access to every part and portion ° ''"''"'^'
*''

of the same, and to examine all papers, documents, vouchers,
records and books of every kind belonging thereto

;

2. To investigate the conduct of any officer or servant em- laqnh-ws into

ployed in or about any penitentiary, or other such public insti-
''ffi

"^"^
V"^

tution as aforesaid, or ofany person found within the precincts
° ''"'^'*''-

thereof
: and for that purpose the Inspector shall have power

to summon before him any person by subpmia issued by him,
and to examine such person upon oath,—which oath the said summoning
Inspector shall have power to administer, whether the fact of witnesses,

relate to a breach of the law of the land or of the rules of auendS?.
the prison, or to any matter affecting the interests of the
institution,—and to compel the production ofpapers and writ-
ings before him ; and if any person duly summoned
neglects or refuses to appear at the tim i and place specified
in the si/Opcena upon him legally served, or refuses to
give evidence or to produce the papers demanded of him,
the Inspector may cause the said person by warrant under
his hand, to be taken into custody and to be imprisoned in
the common gaol of the locality, as for contempt of court,
for a period not exceeding fourteen days.

18. It shall be lawful for the Minister of Justice to ap- Minister o*'

point at any time when he may deem it necessary, a person or Justice may
persons to make a special report on the state and management reports^to'^be
of any penitentiary

; and in such case the person or persons so '""'i" ''y

appointed shall have, in order to enable him or them to make ?nim.etor"
such special report, the powers given to the Inspector by the
next preceding section.

ESTABLISHMENT OF PENITENTIARIES^.

14. The penitentiary situate near the City of Kingston, in Penitentiaries

the Province ofOntario, to be known as the Kingston Peniten- o'lrapri.tcd

tiary
; the penitentiary situate at St. Vincent de Paul, in the "ritS'"

Province of Quebec, to be known as the St. Viuueut de Paul
Penitentiary, the penitentiary situate near the City of St.

^ ^ - ^, , ...— I,. ^ —..*.... .^ ,,,i, , , ,, .,,.,., J, fy^ ^( ^^,^ tilt:

8t. John Penitentiary, and the penitentiary situate near the
City of Halifax, in the Province of Nova Scotia, to be known

as

' «:||
;,il
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What shall be
included as
part of a pen-
itentiary.

as the Halifax Penitentiary, toj^ethev with all the land apper-
taining to the sanie respeotively, according to the respective
metes and boundt, thereof as no\A- known and defined, and
all the buildings and property thereon belonging to the same,
are all and eacV^ ol' them hereby dc<,'lared to be penitentiaries
of Canada.

SnTexTaa^,.
*''*'

J* ^Y' ^.'1^^^''^ ^^^*^" Govevuorin Council, at any
of land to tiine herealter, if he sees fit, to declare by proclamation

L'pan'the're'-
^o.be published in the Canada Gazelle, that any tract of land

of. within the Dominion, of which ti? « boundaries shall be par-
ticularly defined in the proc1amatif>n, is a penitentiary, and is
to be so held within the mvjining ol"this Act ; and it si. all be
lawful for the Governor in Council \o annul the same bv any
subsequent proclamation, published as aforesaid, declaring
that the tract of land so established as a penilo'-iiiary shall
cease to be so held and considered, fn la and ifk r a certain
day to he named in such subsequent proclamation.

16. EA'ory penitentiary no%' established, and every peiil-
tentiarv hereafter to be established by virtue of this Act, «hi<M
be held to in,'lud'; u'l carriagrts, waggons, sleighs oroihtr
vehicles for land carru^ge, ;»,nd ail boats,'scows or other vessels
for water carriage, beiug p- operty l)ei.»nging to such peniten-
tiary, or employed by hi e or ollnn-wise in its service ; and like-
wise any wharf at or iiecr ijie said penitentiary, although not
within the limits inev,ti.;ned in ihe proclamation establishing'
the same, but iiped for tlic accommodation of such craft when
so employed in or aboul any work or labor connected with
such penitentiary.

17. Every street, highway or public thoroughfare of any
kind, along or across w^hich it may be necessary that convicts
fc'hould pass in going to and returning from their w^ork, shall,
while so used, be considered as a portion of the tract of land
forming the penitentiary

; and any escape, or attempt at es-
cape, and any rescue, or aid in rescue, shall be held as if such
escape or attempt at escape, and such rescue or aid in rescue
had taken place within the prison w^alls or penitentiary
limits.

18. It shall be law^ful for the Inspector wath the approval
of the Minister of Justice, to authorize the Warden of any
penitentiary, to construct rail or tram roads to communicate
between any part of the penitentiary and another, and to
carry the same across, upon or along any public road or
street interA-ening, in such manner, how^ever, as to cause the
least possible inconvenience to passengers or carriages using
such road or street : But it shall not be lawful for the
r\ arden of such penitentiary to break ground upon any
public road or street for the purpose of constructing such
rail or tram roads, in virtue of such oraer by the Insp-^ctor,

Streets,

roiids, «o.

Escapes.

Insnector
under Minis-
ter's orders
may author-
ize the
construction
of tram roads.

Notice to
municipality.

MMA
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until after the lapse of one month after a copy of such order,
certified by the said Wardtm, shall have been served upon
the officer or person charged with the care or sivpervision of
such piiblic road, together with a plan showing the line which
such rail or tram roads are tO occupy.

CONVEYANCE OF CONVICTS.

The Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff of any county or wi.at shall bo

•distrit't, or any bailiff", constable, or other officer, or other
^uti'^H"'^

pet*;f>u, by his direction or by the direction of a court, or conveying"'
an; .fficer appointed by Government and attached to the convicts,

sti.. 1 of a penitentiary for that purpose, may convey to the
pearl entiary named in the sentence, any convict sentenced
or liable to be imprisoned therein, and shall deliver him to
the Warden thereof, without any further warrant than a
copy ol the sentence taken from the minutes of the court
before which the convict has been tried, and certified by a
jisdge or by the clerk or acting clerk of such court.

SJO. In all cases where a prisoner is ordered by competent When
authority to be conveyed to any penitentiary from any other i"o"giit from

penitentiary, or from a reformatory prison, or from a Com- penitcntkry
men gaol, there shall be delivered to the Warden of the '^'' e*ol-

penitentiary receiving such prisoner, along with all other
necessary documents, a certificate signed by the medical
officer of the institution from which such prisoner has been
taken, and countersigned by the Warden, if the prisoner has
been taken from a penitentiary or a reformatory prison, or
by the Sheriff or his deputy if from a common gaol, declar-
ing that such prisoner is free from any putrid, infectious or
cutaneous disease, and that he is fit to be removed.

CONVICTS TO BE RECEIVED.

21. The Warden shall receive into the penitentiary every Duty of
convict legally certified to him as sentenced to imprison- warden.

ment therein, and shall there detain him, together with those
already lawfully confined therein, subject to all the rules,
regulations, and discipline thereof, until the term for which
he has been sentenced be completed, or until he is other-
wise discharged in due course of law.

REMOVAL FROM AND TO A PENITENTIARY.

22. It shall be lawful for the Governor by warrant signed Governor
by the Secretary of State of Canada, or by such other officer may authorize

as may be, from time to time, authorized by the Governor in o^p anV'""
voui'cii, to airect tne removal oi ujiy cunvict from any one peuiteniiary.

penitentiary to another
;
and the Warden of the penitentiary proceedings

having the custody of any convict so ordered to be removed, in such cases.

shall,

J
, .11

^:.:^Mi
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i

shall, when required so to do, deliver up the said convict to-

the constable or other officer or person who shall produce the
said warrant, together with a copy, attested by the said
Warden, of the si'utenco and date of con^ iction of such con-
vict as given to him on reception of such convict into his
custody ; and the constable or other odicer or person shall
give a receipt to the Warden for the convict, and shall there-
upon, with all convenient despatch, couA'ey and deliver up
such convict, with the said attested copy, into the custody of
the Warden of the penitentiary mentioned in the warrant,
who shall give a receipt in writing for every convict so
received into his custody, to such constable or other officer or
person, as his discharge ; and the convict shall be kept in
custody in the penitentiary to which he has been so removed,
until his remoA-al to another penitentiary, or until the termi-
nation of his sentence, or until his pardon or release, or dis-
charge by law.

Powers of 23. The sheriff or other officer or other person employed
officer

°^ ^y competent authority, to convey any convict to any peni-
convoyiiig tentiary to which such convict is ordered to be taken, either

penUentiary.''' ^Y sentence of a court or by order of the Secretary of State,
or other officer, as in thq next preceding section mentioned,
may secure and convey him through any county or district
through w^hich he may have to pass in any of the Provinces
of Canada ; and until the convict has been delivered to the
Warden of such penitentiary, such sheriff, officer or person
shall have, in all territorial divisions or parts of Canada
through which it may be necessary to convey such convict,
the same authority and power over and with regard to such
convict, and to command the assistance of any person in pre-
venting his escape, or in recapturing him in case of an es-
cape, as the sheriff of the territorial division, in which he
was convicted, would himself have in conveying him from
one part to another of that locality.

Power 10 24. In any case, in which sentence of death has been

v?ctVhose°°" passed upon any convict, by any court in Canada, and the
sentence has Grovemor, on behalf of Her Majesty, has been pleased to

muted,°™mi commute such sentence for imprisonment for life, or for any
effect of com- term of years, such commutation shall haA'e the same effect
mutation. ^g ^^q judgment of a competent court legally sentencing

such convict to such imprisonment for life or other term,
would have ; and the sheriff, or other officer, or other person
having such convict in custody, on receipt of a letter from
the Secretary of State, or such other officer as aforesaid,

notifying him of the fact of such commutation, and directing
him to convey such convict to a penitentiary therein named,
shall forthwith convey such convict thereto, and shall have

such penitentiary, as if the conveyance took place by virtue
of the sentence of a competent court.

33.
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25. In order to commute any sentence of death as aforesaid What shall

for imi^risoument for life, or for a term of years, it shall not
^"t^h ""ft^to

be held to be necessary, nor to have been at any time the warlen
necessary, for the purpose of commuting such sentence, or of '" ^^^^ *=*'*•

authorizing the conveyance of a prisoner to any penitentiary,

or for his reception and detention therein for the commuted
period, that a copy of any pardon should be or should have
been in the possession of the Warden of such penitentiary

;

a letter, signed by the Secretary of State, or such other
officer as aforesaid, notifying the Warden of the fact of such
commutation, and of the term of years or life terra for which
the sentence has been commuted, shall be and shall haA'e
been sufficient authority for the Warden to receive such con-
vict into the penitentiary, and to deal with him as if he
had been sentenced by a competent court to confinement
therein for the period or life term in the said letter men-
tioned.

Escape
during con-
veyance to be
felony.

Punishment
of prisoners
escaping or
attcmptinj^ to
escape, while
at work, be.

36. Every prisoner who being ordered to be detained in
any penitentiary escapes from the person or persons
having the lawful custody of such prisoner, when being con-
veyed thereto, shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted
thereof, shall have not less than two years added to the original
term of his imprisonment : and any prisoner who at any
time breaks prison or escapes, or attempts to escape from
the custody of any officer, guard, or other servant of the
penitentiary while at work, ^r passing to or from work,
either within or beyond the prison walls or penitentiary
limits, shall, on conviction thereof, be punished by an addi-
tion not exceeding three years to the term of his imprisonment,
besides forfeiting the whole of the period of remission of
sentence hereinafter meiitioned, which he may have earned,
and he may also be agtvin confined in the penal prison or
solitary cells, if any, attached to such penitentiary as in the
prison rules may be prescribed.

27. Every prisoner in any penitentiary who, at any time, Punishment

attempts to break prison, or who forcibly breaks out of *^"^ ^'^'^*'''°k .

his cell, or makes any breach therein with intent to escape of cell %c°^
therefrom, whether successful or not, shall, on conviction
thereof, be punished by an addition, not exceeding one year,

to the term of his imprisonment, besides forfeiting the whole
of the period of remission of sentence earned by him, and
being again confined as in the next preceding section men-
tioned.

28. If any convict, confined in any penitentiary, as- For assault

saults any officer or servant employed therein, he shall be '"? *py

guilty ofat least an aggravated assault, and shall also forfeit the ° ^^^^'

whole oi the periou ui rcuiisaiuu of scnlunco which he may
have previously earned, and shall be again confined, as in the
twenty-sixth section mentioned.

16 39.
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t

ttiiy

prisoucr

Keepers, Ac.
ttllowiiig

prisoners to

eicnpe
;

liegcuing or 20. Eveiy pcrsou who rescues or ath'mpts to rescue
attenipiniK to ajjy prisoner, while beiiic; conveyed to any penitentiary, or
resciio ttiiy

.^j^jj^j i^j^.jjig imprisoned tner«'iu, or while passing to or from

work at or near any penitentiary, and every p<>rson who, by
supplying arms, tools or instruments of disgi^ise or otherwise,

in any miinnor aids any such prisoner in any escape or

attempt at escape, shall be guilty of felony.

30. Every pe) son havin iiiCi «;UiLu.1y of any such prisoner

as aforesaid, or being pTnj';oy«!(l ^^ the person having such

custody, as a keeper, tarn'Le^, guard or assistant, who
carelessly allows any r u'^h convict to eM( ape, shall })e guilty of

a misdemeanor, and, < .i conviction thereof, shall he liable to

fine or imprisonment or to both, at th(^ discretion of the court

:

Felony. *"i<i every such person as uloresaid, who knowingly or

willingly allows any such convict to es'"" ' V be guilty

of felony.

Aiiowinfr 31. Every oflicer, guard or servant ofany penitentiary, or

Dioney,8pirit3, any other iM-.ton who brings in or carries out, or endeavours*

to bring in r i carry out, or knowingly allows to be brought

in or carried rait to or from any con vict, or carries to any convict

while em[)loyed outside the prison walls, any money, cloth-

ing, provisions, tobacco, spirits, letters, papers or other articles

whatsoever not allowed by the rules of tli' said prison, shall,

if an officer or servant of the prison, be guilty of a misdemea-

nor, and may, il'thou-.^ht fit by the Warden or Deputy Warden,
bt> apprehended and carried beforea Justice of the Peace,

—

who is hereby empowered to hear and d.termine any such

offence in a summary wav ; and every such officer, guard or

servant or other person, upon conviction of such otfence

before a Justice of tli'^ Peace, shall be liable to pay a penalty

not exceeding one hundred dollars, or, in thedi oretionof the

justice, to be imprisoned in ihe common gaol, there to be

kept at hard labour for any term not exceeding three months.

TRANSFER OF JUVENILE OFFENDErwS FROM AND TO IJKFORMA-

TORY PRISONS.

letters, Ac
,

to be brought
into the
penitentiary.

Misdemeanor

Punishment.

~

33. In any case where i. ; ivenue offend,

by competent authority to be imprisoned in
'

" ^ therein

lias beeii ordere

any rofovmator

Juvenile
offenders
found incor- „, ^ ^ ^

rem^ved^om P-'i^on, and after his being imprisouid therein has becom

?e™?matory'" iiicorrigililc, and is , certili.d )y the Wart' n and one fthe

.Chaplains it shall be lawful for the i.ieutenant-aoy-
' ernor ol the Province in w^hich the reformatory prison is

situate, by a warrant under his hand, addr« iwd to the War-

den oi such reformatory prison, settin-^ forth the sent, uce or

order by which the juvenile offender \\ 'm i.soned therein

and the fact th 't he is incorrigible, to rec hat such juve-

pridon to
Iicnitcntinry

niie OiieHuc; li-c icmu-. t;u i-u (xiijr J/fciii ; • * •— «•—

•

said Y. irrant : and the said warden, or any other officer of the

prison, or any other person authorized by him, shall have the

same
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e powers in conveying such juvenile off'nder to such
itentiary as are hereinbefore given to a Si iti" or other

same
penite

person in like cases :

And it shall be lawful for the Warden oi the peni- AndiUnit
tentiary therein named, to receive such juvenile offender w'th us if

and deal -with him for the unexpired term of the sentence or thfpI'nTun"

order bv which he was ordered to be imprisoned in such '''">

reformat ory prison, as if he had been sentenced to such
penitentiary by a competent court ; Provided that al )ng with
the siiid offender there be delivered to the Warden of the
pen .'Utiary a copy of the said sentence or order, attested by
the Warden of the reformatory prison, and also an order
from the Lieutenant-Governor aforesaid, directing the Warden
of such penitentiary to receive such juvenile offender.

Grovernor may at any time, in his discretion, by jm-cniie

der his hand, cause any r'onvict in a ponitentiarv, f'lvicts mny
• n . 1 ii y , 1 .

•' !)(' trHiistorred

83. The a(
warrant undt . „. , j v...,.,..,„ .. ^.y...^.^,^,,^^^, j

,

, .

whose >u?ntonre is for not less than two years, and who may to riTmm-*'
appear to the Inspector to be under sixteen years of age. and '"'>' i>''aon.

susceptible of reformation, to be transferred to the reforma-
tory prison, if any there be, of the Proving • where such con-
vict was sentenct'd, for the remainder oi ais term of impri-
sonment.

TREATMENT OF CONVICTS.

84. In the ireatmont of convicts in a penitentiary, the
following general rules shall bo observed :

—

1. Evci y convict shall, during the term of his confinement,
be clothe'' t the expense of the penitentiary, in suitable pri-
son garme. <

;

2. He shnll .^^ fed on a sufficient quantity of wholesome
food ;

Treatment of
couvicts.

Clothing.

Pood.

3. He shall be p, led with 1 bed and pillow with suffi- nedeiing.

cient covering, varied accc ling to the season
;

4^Evory convict shall be kept in a cell by himself at night
and during the day when not employed, except in case of
sickness.

85 Convict labor may be of two oategorios :

—

Solitary
confinement
when not
emplov-d.

Two kind:i.

1. Obligatory, viz : Every convict, except during sick- Labor.

ness or other iiu apacity, shall be kept con.stantly at hard
labor, the kind of which shall be determined by the Warder.,
every day not exct^iding ten hours, exclusive of hours lor
meais, ezeept Sunday, G;':od Friday a; id Christmas Day, Hoiiduja.

and sn<'.h other days as the Grovernor may set apart f' days
of fasting or thanksgiving, and such <iivs as may be ( siff-

16|
'
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I

I

Voluntary
labor; over
lioiirt) iiiul

pivyracnt

therefor.

Letting out
labor of con-

Tictt.

Prison rules.

No talking
allowed.

Porting up
rules.

nated in tho ruk'8 made by tho Iu.sp(>ctor in that behalf

:

Trovided that no Roman Catholic convict shall \w compelled

to labor on any of tho obligatory holidays of his Church;

that is to say, Circumcision, Kpiphany. Annunciation, Corpus

Christi, Saint Fetor and Saint Paul, All SaiutM, Con- option

and Ascension, or other festival days of obligation

:

2. Voluntary, vi/ : A convict of exemplary conduct, may

be allowed by the Warden, if he nee lit, to work over honrs

at such work as can be conveniently done in the institution,

and at such rates as shall be fixed by the Inspector, the value

of which overwork, at sucl^ aitea, may either be paid to the

convict's family during hih imprisonment, should he so

desire it, or be credited to him in th" books ofthe Institution

to be paid him < n his discharge, .subject, however, to any

general rules which the Inspector ^may make upon tho

subject :

The convicts mny be employed either in labour or at trades

under the control of the Government, or their labour may be

let out to a company or private person, olfering the requisite

guarantees. '

PRISON OFFENCES.

:*«. The Inspector shall draw up a list of prison offences,

by way of general warning to the convicts as to their con-

duct in the prison, among which it shall specially bo

declared that no convict shall be permitted to speak to

another convict upon any pretence whntcrer, nor to any

officer or guard, or other servant of the institution, except

with respect to the work at which he is i ..iployed, nnd then

only in the fewest words and in a respectful manner. Such

list of offences shall be printed, and a copy of the same

placed in every cell of the penitentiary.

Inspector,
witn ap-
proval, to

make rules for

discipline and
correction.

Proviso.

Investigation
in certain
cases.

Proviso.

PUNISHMENTS.

37. It shall be lawful for the Inspector, subject to the

approval of the Minister of .Tu.stice, to make and, from time

to time, to alter rules for the discipline and correction of

convicts confined in any penitentiary as hereinbefore pro-

vided ; but in case any convict is accused of having com-

mitted any offence which, if proved, would be followed by

the infliction of corporal punishment or a remand to the

penal prison, where such penal prison is established, it shall

be the duty of the Warden to make investigation upon oath

into the facts of the case, before awarding such punishment

or remand and to make a minute of the evidence taken by

him. to be forwarded forthwith to the Inspector : Provided

also that the Surgeon ofthe penitentiary .shall have ceitineu

that the prisoner is in a physical condition to bear such

punishment, and that the Surgeon shall be present during
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its infliction,'aiulJ that uo more than mixty la.she8 shall be

inflicted upon any prisoner for &\\\, such olleuco.

OFFICEKS.

3M It hhall be lawful for the Oo\ ernor to appoint for any \n,a offlceri

pouitentiary a Wardi-n, a D.'pviiy Warden, (who in the ;^-;^-;;;^^«^'

absence or iiioapacity of the Warden «hall exercise all the tor ,ii.ln)onl.

ftmctiouH of the Warden.) a Protectant Chaplain, an Assistant «• "H'^ry-

Protestant Chaplain when r-'ouired, a lloman Catholic Chap-

lain, an Assistant Koman Catholic Chaplain when reauired,

a Surgvon. and an Accountant, all of whom shall hold their

offices' during pleasure ; but the Inspector shall have power Power of

summarily to suspt'iul any of the above named officerH for
J;;^};;;;;^'^^;

roisconduet, until the circumstances of the case, of which vWiwc.

the Minister of Justice shall be at once notified, have been de-

cided upon by him ; and the Inspector may, until such decision

has be.'ii so intimati'd, cause any officer so suspended

to bo removed beyond the precincts of the prison ; and gene- ocnoral

rally, the Inspector shall have power and it shall be his P"^^"»-

duty, to recommend the removal of any of the above-named

officers whom he may deem incapable, inefficient or negligent

in the execution of his duty, or whose presence in the Peni-

tentiary he considers detrimental to the interests thereof.

80. It shall be lawful for the Minister of Justice *»
J||'jj'^^^'"j^

appoint for auv penitentiary, a Schoolmaster, a School-
.^jJ^^^'J^^

"g,.

mistress, a Storekeeper, a Steward, a Chief Keeper, (who tain oiiioers.

in the absence or incapacity of the Deputy Warden, shall

exercise all the functions of such Deputy Warden,) a Matron,

a Deputy Matron, and such and so many trade instructors

as may, from time to time, be required, to hold their offices

during pleasure ; but the Warden shall have power sum- Pow«r^of^

maril) to suspend for misconduct any of the officers named jj„,^.„j j,„y

in this section, until the next visit of the Inspector, when of tliem.

he shall submit to him a report of the circumstances of the

case, to be dealt with as to him may seem meet.

40 It shall be lawful for the Warden to appoint for any Warden mny

penitentiarv, an Assistant Deputy Matron and a clerk, and
J;!^^^^^^/;,;

such and so many keepers and guards and other servants as guards, &c^

by order of the Inspector may be authorized, for the proper ^[f^if^X

protection and care of the Institution, and to suspend any of them.

them for neglect of duty, for such time as he shall see fit, or

dismiss them, without lurther charge than that of inefficien-

cy in his opinion, but such suspension or dismissal shall be

reported forthwith to the Inspector.

41. The pay of every officer so susperded by the Inspector J^^o^'^^J^

Qv bv the Warden, shall cease during tlie period of his suspen- pension.

sion"; but the Minister oi'Justice shall nevertheless have power

to direct payment of the same, if he sees fit.

!'''i|

f 11

i II
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Fines for

ifglect of
duty.

Wardon to b*
the chief

executive
ullicer; hia

power.

To reside in

•42. It shall bo lawful for the "Warden to impose a fine
payaoio in money, upon any oflicer or servant api)ointed bvhnn or the Minister of Justice, for any act of ne,i>li"-ence or
carelessness by him committed, of such rensonabie iiinount
not exceeding one month's pay, as the said Ward.Mi under the
circumstances of the case may think fit.

4». The AVarden of a piyutentiary shall l>e the chief exe-
cutive omcer of the same ; and as such shall have the entire
executive control and manas'ement of all its concerns, subject
to the rules and regulations duly i>stablished, and the written
instructions of the Inspector authorized l)y the Minister of
Justice

;
and in all cases not provided for, and where the

said Inspector cannot readily be consulted, the Warden shall
act in such manner as he shall deem most advantageous for

!• Jp^'V^*'*'"^'"^^ '
"'^'^ ^'^' "'^y ''*' ^''^*^ iv.sponsibl(> for the

iaithiul and ellicient administration of the aliairs of every
departm.Mit of the institution : he shall n>side in the i>eni-

und have fiie!
"^'"ii""y

\
i"ul shall receive such allowance of fuel and light

and light. as the Governor in Council may see lit to make.

DISClIAIMiK OK CONVICTS.

?o°bJdN
""^

,u'*^
^^ convict shall \ni discharged from a penitentiary on

charged at
the termination of his sentence, or otherwise, if labouring

certain times, undcr any coiitiigious or infectious disease ; nor, unless at his

Srcq^iest. °w" request, during the months of November, December,
January, February or March, nor if labouring under any acute
or dangerous disease

; but he shall be permitted to remain in
the Penitentiary until he recovers from such disease, or until
the hrst day of April following the termination of his sen-
tence : I'rovided always that a convict remaining from any
cause m a penitentiary after the termination of his sentence,
shall be under the same discipline and control as if his
sentence were still unexpired :

2. On the first day of April a list shall be made of all the
prisoners whose sentences h.ave expired during the five
preceding months, and who may be still in prison, a.xording
to the dates when their sentences expired ; and according to
such order they shall be discharged, one convict on the said
hrst day of April, and one on every day thereafter, until the
whole shall have been discharged :

3. Whenever the term of any prisoner's sentence expires on
a !>unday, he shall be discharged on the Saturday pr(>cediug
unless he desire to remain until the Monday following :

'

SS^To'^^u'*" F^^'^'y
^o^^'^^ci under sentence for life or for not less

-„-' i^, J., than two years, upon his dispTinvfra oiik,..,. i„, ..^^i^^i^-,^., .c
Charged. sentence, or otherwise, shall be furnished at the expense of

the penitentiary with a suit of clothing other than prison
clothing,

Proviso.

Order of
dischiirji^e of
convi eta in

April.

Sentence ex-
piring on
Sundiiy.
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clothing, and with such sum of money as shall bo sufficient

to pay his travelling expenses to the place at which he re-

ceived his sentence, and such other sum in addition, not ex-

ceeilrng twenty dollars, as the Warden may deem proper

:

siiould any sum remain at his credit for earnings for over- M-mey for

work, such sum shall l>o paid to him at such times, and in
"''"'*"'''•

such amounts, as the prison rules may direct.

rKISONERS' EFFE(^TH.

4.1, Every article found upon the person of a convict at Articioa

the time of his reooption into the [leuitentiary, which may
.^^["^..^^'i.'j""-

be cousidiivd worthy of preservation, shall be taken from io bo kept (or

him and a description thereof entered in a })Ook to be kei>t ""•

for that purpose ; and if the convict dots not see lit otherwise

to dispose of it at the time, it shall Ix' carefully put away until

the day of his discharge, \vhen it shall be delivinvd up to

him again in the state in which it may then be ; but the

Warden shall not be liable for any deterioration which may
have taken place in such article in the interval. If at the

time of his reception the convict desires to dispose of any ifiip <ii'=>ires

such article and it is so disposed of, a meiuorandum of
.^n],

'"'"^^'^ °

the fact shall be noted in the said book, and signed by the

proper officer having charge of the said book, and also by
the convict ; and any money received therefor shall be placed

to his credit.

PBIVILEOED VISITORS.

46. The following persons, other than the Inspector or Who shall

person or persons specially appointed by the Minister of righ* of^isit-

Justice, may^visit any Penitentiary at pleasure, namely,—the ing.

Governor General of Canada, the Lieutenant-Governor of

any of the Provinces comjiosing the Dominion of Canada,

any Member of the Privy Council of Canada, any Member
of the Executive Council of any of the said Provinces, any

Member of the Parliament of Canada or of any of the Local

L^islatures, any Judge of any Court of Record in Canada

or in any of the said Provinces, and any Queen's Counsel

;

but no other person shall be permitted to enter within the

-walls v/hore the prisoners are confined, except by the special

permission of the Warden, and under such regulations as

the Inspector may prescribe.

47. Any person who is found trespassing upon any Pmiisbment

•erounds, buildings, yards,office8 or other premises whatsoever
treapasallfg

belonging or pertaining to any penitentiary, or who enters on pouiten-

the same, not being an officer or servant of' the said prison, *""•/ Kfoun^a.

or authorized by leave of the Warden, shall, upon conviction

Lliureui ueiuru a, .j u.~.iii;c ui tuc x cav-c it.-.- lu- -^ivj, '.'.-lUi! j --s
,

district in which such penitentiary may be situate, b.^ ad-

judged to pay a fine not exceeding for the first offence ten

dollars,

H

S

iiii
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Inquests on
eonricts
dying in a
penitentiary.

dollar.-^,—to be recovered in the usual way ; or in default of
payment, the offender may be sent to the common <raol
with or without hard labor, for any period not exceeding onemonth

;
and for a second or subsequent offence, the offendermay be fined in any sum not exceeding fifty dollars, to be

recovered m the same usual way, or in default shall be liable
to imprisonment, wither without hard labor, for a period not
exceeding three calendar months.

coeonee's inquests.

» 48. Whenever a convict dies in a penitentiarv, and the
Inspector or the Warden, or the Surgeon, or a Chaplain have
or any one of them has. reason to believe, that the death of
such convict arose from any other than ordinary causes it
shall be their or his duty to call upon a coroner havino-
jurisdiction, to hold an inquest upon the body of such de^
ceased convict

;
and upon such requisition by one or more of

the oflicers above named, the said coroner shall hold such
inquest, and, for that end, he and the jury and all other
persons necessarily attending such inquest, shall have ad-
mittance to the prison for that purpose.

DECEASED CONVICTS.

B^an be
""^^

K*i?" J^f ^°^I
of every convict who dies in a penitentiarv

disposed of.
s^^l^' " claimed by the relatives of the decea.ted, ho o-iyen

^? lu
^^'•^/^^ll ^? *aken away by them

; but, if not so claim-
ed, the body may be delivered up to an Inspector ofAnatomy
duly appointed under any Act authorizing such appointment'
or to the Processor of Anatomy in any college wherein
medical science is taught ; or if not so delivered shall be
decently interred at the expense of the institution.

FEMALE PEISON AND PEISONERS.

Female con- «»• The female convicts shall be kept distinct and secluded
irom the male convicts, and shall be under the charge of a

^
matron, with such and so many female officers as the In-
spector may, from time to time, see fit to order to be employ-
ed,—reference being had to the number of such convicts, and
the kinds of work in which they may be engaged.

MISCELLANEOUS PEOVLSIONS.

ffflZf&c**^ ^*- The W;arden and every officer and servant employed
from certain' Permanently m a penitentiary shall, during his continuance
•ervices. !». om^e be exempt from ser^dng as a militiaman, except

withm the bounds of the penitentiary.

?iT^b5r*°
""^

f
^" Every Warden every Accountant, every Storekeeper,

officers, &c. a^^ every Steward, shall severally execute bonds to Her
Majesty,.
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Majesty, with suificient sureties, that is to say, the Warden
in the penal sum of eight thousand dollars, the Accountant
in the penal sum of four thousand dollars, the Storekeeper
in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, and the Steward in
the penal sum of one thousand dollars, conditioned for the
faithful performance of the duties of their respective offices,

according to law,—which bonds shall be filed in the office of
the Secretary of State of Canada.

53. Every "Warden, and every other officer and servant Oath of

employed permanently in a penitentiary, shall severally take
be^tulfea bT°

and subscribe in a book to be kept for fiat purj^ose by the them.

Accountant in his office, the oath of allejriance to Her
Majest}'^, aixd the following oath of office, viz. :

—

"I (A. B.) do promise and swea^' that I will faithfully, Pom.
diligently and justly serve and perform the office and duties
of in the Penitentiary, to the
best of my abilities ; and that I will carefully observe and
carry out all the regulations of the prison. So help me
God :"

Which oaths the Ins^ctor is hereby authorized to ad- Before whom.

minister.

Mi

fl

54. No Inspector, Warden, or other officer or servant inspeotor.

employed in a penitentiary, shall either in his own name or T^'^f!'!' „
'

'-,,' 'r, .
"^ • •.I ii

not to. be con-m the name oi, or m connection with any other person, tractors.

provide, furnish or supply any materials, goods or proA'isions

for the use of any penitentiary, nor shall be concerned-directly
or indirectly in furnishing or supplying the same, or in any
contract relating thereto, under pain of forfeiting the sum of Penalty.

five hundred dollars, with full costs of suit, to aiiy person
who may sue for the same in any of Her Majesty's Courts in

the Province in which such penitentiary is situated.

SHI. No Warden, officer, or servant, excepting the Surgeon, Warden, &c.,

shall be allowed to carry on any trade or calling of profit or
"i'^e^anVo^hei

emolument other than his office in the penitentiary ; nor shall calling.

any officer hx.j from or sell to or for any convict, (except under *

section forty-nve) any thing whateA'er ; or take or receive for

his or her own use, or for that of any other person, any fee or

gratuity oremolument from any convict or visitor or any other
person ; nor shall he employ any convict in working for him.

5*. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, from Governor to

time to time to fix the sums to be annually paid to the Warden
|aiJ,'i'°ri'ot^'^

unA the other officers and servants of any penitentiary exceeding

established under the provisions of this Act,— regard being sSule
iift/d to the numbsr of convicts confixied therein. &ud. the con-

sequent responsibility attaching to their offices respectively,

ana to the length of service and amount of labour devolved
upon

i-fii
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Warden to be
H corporation
sole, Ac.

Contracts,
Ac, to be in

bis name.

upon them
; but such salaries shall not exceed the sums

specified in the schedule hereto annexed.

'57. The "Warden "shall be a corporation sole known by the
name of the " Warden of the Penitentiary," (designating
the place as named in this Act, or named in any proclamation
establishing it as a penitentiary), and by that name he and his
successors shall have perpetual succession, and may sue and
be sued, may plead and be pleaded unto in any of Her
Majesty's Courts.

58. All dealings and transactions on account of any
penitentiary, and all contracts for goods, wares, or merchan-
dise necessary for maintaining and carrying on the institution,
or for the sale of goods prepared or manufactured in or by the
institution, shall be entered into and carried ort in the cor-
porate name of the "Warden ; and all personal property
belonging to the same shall be held in the corporate name
of the "Warden for behoof of Her Majesty.

how' veXr^
^*" "^^^ ^^^^ property of every penitentiary, as well as all

an^iJannged. '^'^ ^^^'^'^ property thereto belonging shall remain vested in
Her Majesty, but the "Warden and his successors in office
shall have the custody and care thereof under the provisions
of this Act c and all such property, real and personal, shall be
exemi)t from all taxes.

Construction 60. From the time this Act takes effect the construction

bSiidhfgTto
^'^^ repairs of buildings and other works in the penitentiaries

bePubfic shall take place under the control of the Department ofWorks. Yv^AiQ "Works.

ARBITRATORS.

i^'ciae'^of"'
** W^^^'^iever any difference may arise between the

difference Warden, and any person having dealings with him on account

denTnd o^'
°^ *^^ penitentiary, such difference may, by order of the

tra"ctOT8,''rc. Inspector and the consent of the party in difference, be
refen-ed either to one arbitrator, selected by the Warden and
the party in difference, whose decision shall be final ; or to

• three arbitrators, one of whom shall be named by the Warden,
and another by such other person, and a third by the two
so named as aforesaid ; and the award of any tw6 of them
shall be final.

Warden to 62. The Warden of a penitentiary shall exercise due dili-

&c 'gence in enforcing the payment of debts due to the
penitentiary, and with as little expense as possible to the
institution

; but he may, on the report of the Inspector,
sanctioned by the Governor in Council, accept of such
security from any debtor on granting time, or such compo-
sition in luii settlement, as may be thought conducive to the
interests of the institution.
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Oa. All books of account and other books, bills, registers, Book.^, ac-

returns, receipts, bills of [parcels and vouchers, and i)H f"!""^^'
*^'

other papers and documents of every kind relating to the
° " P'^"i"'"y'

aflairs of the penitentiary, shall be considered the property
of the institution, and shall remain therein ; and the
Warden shall preserve therein at least one set of copies of Rciiorts.

all official reports made to the Parliament respecting the
same, for which purpose, and for the purpose of enabling
him to distribute such official reports in exchange for like
documents from other similar institutions abroad, he shall
be furnished by the Clerk of the House of Com. ions with
fifty copies of such reports as printed by order of the House,
and so soon as they are printed.

64. No raft, boat, vessel or craft of any kijid, shall moor or Penalty on
anchor ^vithin three hundred feet of the shore or wharf j^"^ ^^

'"°°''*

bounding the lands of any penitentiary towards any lake, iHniton'tia°ry

arm of the sea, bay or river, without the permission of the ^''^'*'"^'^^' *"•

Warden thereof, being first had and obtained ; and any per-
son violating the provisions of this section shall, upon con-
viction thereof before a Justice of the Peace, be subject to a
penalty of twenty dollars, to be levied in the usual manner
npon such r \ft, boat, vessel or craft, in whomsoever the pro-
perty thereof may be, as well as on the offimder's own goods
and chattels

; and in default of payment of the same with the
costs of suit, he shall be imprisoned at hard labor for a period
not exceeding two months.

LIQUOBS.

65. No spirituous or fermented liquors shall, on any pre- No spirits

fence whatever, be brought into the penitentiary for the use ^^'^'^cco

of any officer or person in the institution, (except the Warden * °^^ '

or Deputy Warden if the latter shall be resident <^herein) or
for the use of any ''onvict confined therein, except under the
.rules of the institution; and any person giving any spirit-
uous or fermented liquor or tobacco or snuff or cigars to Penalty.

any convict, except under the rules of the institution, or
conveying the same to any convict, shall forfeit and pay the
sum of forty dollars to the Warden to be by him recovered
for tho use of the prison, in any court of competent
jurisdiction.

PENAL CELLS.

66. Whereas no system ofdiscipline in a jpenitentiary can Recital.

be effectual for punishmeiit, or for reformation of the crimi-
nal, unless it be combined with strict separate confinement
during some period of the time for which the court has
sentenced him to be imprisoned, and it is therefore expedi-

or

1^

ii'

t;'

'/le ii> line -tt t let t ivo
named iu this Act, and in all oth.Tsj isenafter to be established
by virtue of this Act, for tLe separate confinement of

every
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every convict for a certain period of the time mentioned in
the sentence of the court by which he has been tried

;

therefore

—

Penal cells

may be
coustructed.

It shall be lawful for the Governor, whenever he shall
deem it expedient, to order that such and so many penal
cells shall be constructed from time to time at any peniten-
tiary, as lie may see fit.

SHORTENINO OP SENTENCE.

Notes of be- 67. In order to encourage convicts to good behaviour, dili-

convTcts^to bo S^^^^'^ ^^^^ industry, and to reward them for the same, it

kept, and for shall and may be lawful for the Inspector of Penitentiaries
what purpose, ^q make rules and regulations, under which a correct record

may be kept of the daily conduct of every convict in any
penitentiary, noting his industry, diligence and faithfulness

in the performance of his work, and the strictness with
which he observes the prison rules,—with a view to permit
such convict, under the prison rules, to earn a remission of a
portion of the time for which he is sentenced to be confined,
not exceeding five days for every month during v.^hicii he
shall have been exemplary in industry, diligence and faith-

fulness in his work, <and shall not have violated any of the
prison rules :

Case of If any convict be prevented from labour by sickness or

^d^d^V"^"" ^'^y other infirmity, not intentionally produced by himself,

he shall be entitled, by good conduct, to two and a half days
remission from his sentence every month.

Period for

reception of
short term
convicts, in

N.S. and
N.B. limited,
under 32-33
v., c. 29, s. 96,

extended.

68. For and notwithstanding anything to the contrary
contained in the Act made and passed by the Parliament of
Canada, in the session held in the thirty-second and thirty-

third years of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered twenty-nine,
and intituled " An Act respecting Procedure in Criminal
Cases and other cases relating to the Criminal Laiv,'" or in any
other Act of the Parliament of Canada, no person sentenced
in New Brunswick or Nova Scotia to imprisonment with
hard la])or for less than one year, shall be received or
imprisoned in the penitentiary from and after the first day of
May, wliich will be in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy eight ; nor, after the first day of May, which
will be in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
eight, shall any one sentenced in either of the said Provinces
to imprisonment with hard labor for less than two years, be
received or imprisoned in the penitentiary.

Rockwood
AtqrtaKtobe

EOOKWOOD LUNATIC ASYLUM.

6S>. It is hereby declared, that the lunatic asylum situ-

ate at Rockwood, near Kingston, in the County of Fronteaac,

in
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in the Province of Ontario, together with all the tract and part of the
parcel of land belonging thereto, as now known to be meatsur- i'/n't.<''itiary

;

ed and bounded, and all buildings on the said piece ot land
^''^"'''^"•

erected, or hereafter to be erected, shall be, and form part of
the Kingston Penitentiary, but not subject to the control or
authority of the Warden, and be called " Rockwood Asylum."

70. Every piece or parcel of land hereafter to bo acquired Ai.a auy
by Her Majesty, for the uses and purposes of Rockwood A sy-

*''"'""'';

lum, upon proclamation by the Governor, published in man- quk.d torit.

ner hereinabove set forth, defining the limits and bounda-
ries thereof, shall also form part of the Kingston Penitentiary.

71. It shall be lawful for the Inspector to have, use and Duties and
exercise all the privileges and powers granted to him by this powers of

Act, and he shall perform all the duties made incumbent toTsyinL'"'
upon him hereby, with respect to the government, manage-
ment and maintenance of Rockwood Asylum, and of the
lunatics confined therein, as are conferred or rendered obliga-
tory upon him with respect to the penitentiaries, subject to
such instructions as shall be, from time to time, by him
received from the Minister of Justice.

' 79. Should it at any time appear to the Surgeon of the Removal of
Kingston Penitentiary, that any convict confined therein is '"^''"'-" <=on-

insane, and that it is desirable that such convict should beSm'how
removed to Rockwood Asylum, he shall report the fact to the *" '«> de'ter-

"Warden of the penitentiary, who upon receipt of such re- Xct'^ed"**
port, shall immediately desire the Medical Superintendent of
Rockwood Asylum to meet the said Surgeon of the peniten-
tiary, at the said penitentiary, at an early day by the Warden
fixed for the purpose, and the Surgeon and the Medical
Superintendent shall consult together, and determhie as to
the sanity or insanity of such convict, either at their first or
at any subsequent consultation as they may see fit : and
should they be jointly of opinion that such convict is of un-
sound mind and ought to be removed to Rockwood Asylum,
they shall report the same in writing to the Warden of the
Penitentiary, on which report the said Warden shall forth-
with remove such convict to Rockwood Asylum, and shall
report the whole proceedings; taken in the case to the In-
spector without delay : and such convict shall be received
into Rockwood Asylum, and be there safely kept, until he
is remanded back to the penitentiary, or until the expira-
tion of his sentence, or until he is otherwise discharged, as
hereinafter provided.

73. If at any time before the termination oi' the sentence Case of re-

of such convict, it be certified to the said Warden bv the *^"^">' "''

"!Vyr.^j;,.„i <3„.^.,.;»,j.a_.i— j. -x- t»__i ^ « i ,. .•' , cunvictbefore
^-xvvUvai u,-tti/^ii^iteii-^—;l ui ivuuivwuou iisyium, liiai SUcn ilie cxpiratioa
convict has recovered his reason, and is in a fit state to be «f his sen-

sent back to the penitentiary, the said Warden shall desire
^^""^^

the

If'
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Expiration

the Suro-oon of the ponitentiary to moot tho said Modical
Superiutendeut at Rockwood Asylum ; andiiftoroxamination
of such convict by the said Surgeon and Modical Suporin-
tondent, if they are jointly of opinion that such convict
has again become of sound mind, they shall make report of
the same to the Warden, who thereupon shall convey such
convict back to the penitentiary, therein to bo detained until
the expiration of his sentence.

74.
theVeof while • " ^[-S^^ *^i*"^

^^ imprisonment of any convict ex-
Btiii in the Piro's while such convict is detained in Rockwood Asylum
uaylum

Convict bo-
coming sane
after cxi)ira-
tion of ills

sentence.

as insane, he may nevertheless continue to be detained
therein, but the fact of and reason for his detention shall be
notified in writing by the Medical Superintend(mt to the
Secretary of State, and to the Warden.

75. Should the said convict at any time after :he termi-
nation of his sentence become of sound mind, it shall be the
duty of the Medical Superintendent, thereupon, to discharge
him and to report the fact to the Secretary of State ; or if at
any time after the termination of his sentence and before his
recovery, it seems fit to the Governor to order his being
given up to any person or persons named in a warrant signed
by the Secretary of ^tate, the Medical Superintendent
shall, upon receipt thereof, deliver the said convict to such
person or persons ; and the receipt of such person or persons
for the body of such convict, shall be sufficient discharge to
the said Medical Sui^erintendent.

mJlXrize .7?- J* 'Yi^ k'^t^ f^'
*^'. Governor, by Order in Coun-

the use of ^^^^ to Qirect txiat the Rockwood Asylum may be used as the
asylum for asylum or place for the safe keeping and treatment of any

lunatic or class of lunatics (in addition to the insane con-
victs from the Kingston Penitentiary), to be named or speci-
ally designated in such Order in Council, and upon such
terms and conditions as shall be therein set forth ; and a
certified copy of such Order in Council shall be communicated
by the Secretary of State to the Medical Superintendent of
the asylum and to the Minister of Justice.

mrZoinf '^''- ^* ^^^^^ ^ l^wf^l f«^*^e Governor in Council to
• appoint the following officers of Rockwood Asylum, to wit :—

insane per-
sons other
th(\n convicts

Officers of
Rockwood
Asylum.

Medical.

The Medical Superintendent, the Assistant Medical Sup-
erintendent (whenever there shall be a sufficient number of
lunatic patients in the asylum to render, in the opinion of
the Governor, the services of such an officer necessary), and
an Accountant ; and it shall be lawful for the Inspector to sus-
pend from office any one of the officers named in this section
for misconduct, incapacity or inefficiency, but he shall make
immediate report of such suspension and the cause thereof
to the Secretary of State, for the information of the Governor

iu
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3u or persons

in Council ; and such officer shall bo and remain so suspended
until the pleasure of the Governor shall be made known to

the Minister of Justice.

7N. It shall be lawful for the Inspector to apix)int a Steward steward.

for the said asylum, who may, for cause, be suspended from
office by the Medical Superintendent, by whom a report
of the facts of the case shall bo made to the Inspector for

his consideration and decision.

TO. It shall be lawful for the Me-'' J Superintendent to M.ition, &i

appoint a Matron and such and so n;cny other male and
female officers, with the consent in writing of the Inspector,
as the Inspector may consider necessary for the service of
the institution, any of whom may be removed by the Medi-
cal Superintendent at pleasure, or by the Inspector for cause.

80. The salary of the Medical Superintendent shall be as SaUuy of

set forth in the Schedule to this Act annexed, and he shall ""'^Jic'i *"'-

receive such allowance for fuel and light as to the Governor
''"'"*^"''^"*-

in Council may seem fit.

81. It shall be huvful for the Governor in Council to fix othpr

such salaries and allowances to the officers of the Rockwood •'"•'^'''''s, &c.

Asylum other than the Medical Superintendent, as the
Governor may, from time to time, think reasonable,—regard
being had to the number of insane persons confined in the
asylum, and to the officer's length of service : and in the
event of the Dominion dispossessing itself of Rockwood Proviso in

Asylum it shall be lawful to provide suitable and sufficient
^v'^n,'"

accommodation for insane convicts wathin the walls of the''^^"^'

Kingston Penitentiary.

And whenever the building to be constructed for a a cLr'-in

joint penitentiary for the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New '"V''^'"K n<"^

Brunswick and Prince Edward Island shall be completed, su-uftedln
and the Governor in Council shall .have declared by pro- N- s. and N.

clamation, to be published in the Canada Gazette, that such PeiutenUary.
building and any tract of land within either of the said
Provinces shall, upon, from and after a day named in such
proclamation be a penitentiary, the same shall be a peniten-
tiary, and shall be so held within the meaning of any Act
then in force relating to the penitentiaries.

82. This Act may be cited as " The Penitentiary Act ofshon title.

1875."

•Ji

fi'l

SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE.

Warden, not exceeding $2,600
and not less than |1,000

De/mty Warden, not exceeding 1,400

and not less than 600

Chief Keeper , noi exceeding 800
and not k'S8 than 500

Chaplains, eaeh, iiot exceeding 1,200

and not less than 400
Assistant Chaplains, not exceeding 600
and not 1«>8S than « 300

Sufi^eon, not exceeding 1,200

and not less than 400
Accountant, not exceeding 1,000

and not less than 600
Schoolmaster, not exceeding 600
and not less than 250

Storekeeper, not exceeding 700
and not less than 400

Sleteard, not exceeding 650
and not less than 400

(If the above two offices be combined, the

salary may be that of the Storekeei)er.)

Trade Instructor, not exceeding 700
and not less than 500

Keeper, not exceeding 500

and not less than 400
Guard, not exceedir.,' . 450
and not less than 350

Other Male Servaifi'., h.^- exceeding per day 1

Matron, notexcc*'iiny; 400
and not less tha: I 250

Deputy Matron, not exceeding 800
and not less than 200

Assistant Deputy Matron, not exceeding 250

and not less than 175

School Mistress, not exceeding 250
and not less than 120

Officers of Rockioood Asylum.

The Medical Saperinlendent, not exceeding*: 2,000

and not less than 1,600

CHAP.

Mi^'^i

.
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600

500

400

"306

'406

"soo

"25*6

*4o6

400

>2,600

1,400

800

1,200

600

1,200

1,000

600

700

650

700
500

500
400

450
350

1

«00
250

300
200

250
175

250
120

....2,000

CHAP. 45.

An Act to amend the Act tor the more speedy ti'uil,

i' X'rtaiii ciiHCH, )f pcrsoiiH charged with Felonies and
Misdenieanora in the ProvinccH of Ontario and
Quebec.

[Assented to %th April, 1875,
|

IN amondmeni of tho Act cited in th( title to this Act, Preamble
passed in fht- Session held in the thirty-second and thirty-

third years oi Her Majesty's reign and chaptered thirty-five
; 3, 3, y . «

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of tho '"
'

"

Senate and House ofCommons of Canada, enacts as follows :

—

1. Any judge, junior judge or deputy judge trying any
person under the stud Act, in the Province 'of Ontario, may
in his discrel iV>n reserve any question of law arising on stich
trial, for the consideration of the Justices of one of
Majesty's Superior Courts of Common Law of the said \

vince, in the same manner and to thi' same extent as
be done by the Court of General Sessions of the Peace un r

chapter one hundred and twelve of the Consolidai.d
Statutes for Upi)er Canada, and the said last named Act shaii
form and be taken and read as part of the said Act, in the
title 10 this Act mentior 4.

a. The powers confer^vd and imposed upon the Judge, to Powers of
be exercised and performed under the Act cited in the title Judge ex-

to this Act, with and after the consent of the person charged, ^it^Ji^coxutmay be exercised and performed, notwithstanding that the ' ^' ai»inK-

court Ijefore which, but for such consent, tho said person
would be triable for the oifence charged, or the grand jury
thereof, may then be in session.

8. If one of two or more prisoners charged with the same as to sever.!
offence, demands a trial by jury, and the other or others prisoners

consent to be tried by the judge without a jury, the judge s'^^'/^ence''m his discretion, may remand the said prisoners to gaol to
await trial, in all respects as if the Act cited in the title had
not been jiassed.

Judge trying
case under
the lid Act
inli .tario,

'iiay reserve
lestiouH of
w for Court

. : Quci'n's

Bench orCom-
mon Pleas.

|i

CHAP.
It CHAP.

&i
*i
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Preamble.

36 v., c. 69.

CHAP. 46.

An Act to make further provisions respecting the
Central Prison for Ontario.

[Assented to 8th April, 1875.]

IN amendment of an Act passed in the thirty-sixth

year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act respecting

the Central Prison for the Province 0/ Ow^an'o," Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and
House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :

—

Temporary 1, Any sheriff or other person having the custody of an

convictTn°a oSendeT Sentenced to imprisonment in the said central

common gaol prisou, may detain the offender in the common gaol of the
provided for. cQunty or district in which he is sentenced, or other place

of confinement in which he may be, until a central prison

bailiff or other person lawfully authorized in that behalf
requires his delivery for the purpose of being conveyed to

the central prison.

Convict tflo 2. In case the gaol surgeon, or other medical practitioner

to perform
" acting in this behalf, shall certify that any offender sentenced

labor may be as aforesaid is in such a weak state of health that he is
so detained,

^jj^ble to perform hard labour, such offender may be detained

in the common gaol or other place of confinement in which
he may be, until he is sufficiently recovered to be employed
at hard labour.

Time of any 3. The time for which any person sentenced to imprison-

tion to'be''" i^ient in the central prison is held in custody, under the
reckoned as provisions of this Act, shall be reckoned in computing the
lime served,

^j^^g served by such person in the said central prison.

Preamble.

CHAP. 47.

An Act for the more speedy trial before Police and
Stipendiary Magistrates in the Province of Ontario

of persons charged with Felonies or Misdemeanors.

[Assented to 8th April, 18t5.]

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ot

the Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts

as follows :

—
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1. In case any person is charged 'u Ontario before a Police Trial before
Magistrate or beiore a Stipendiary Magistrate in any county Magistrate
district or provisional county in Ontario, with having Com- ot^^ofmitted any olfence for which he may be tried at a Court of General
General Sessions of the Peace, or in case any person is com- ^^'"'l'' )y
mitted to a gaol in the county, district or provisional county acou'ed.
under the warrant of any Justice of the Peace for trial on a
charge of being guilty of any such offence, such person may
with his own consent be tried before such magistrate and
may, if found guilty, be sentenced by the magistrate to the
same punishment as he would have been liable to if he had
been tried before the Court of Greneral Sessions.

.y,*ii V"^
proceedings upon and subsequent to such trial Proceeding,:

snail be, as nearly as may be, the same as upon a trial under ^^ "nderM
the Act of the Parliament of Canada passed in the Session c"^^

^'
held m the thirty-second and thirty-third years of Her

'
"

M^esty's reign, intituled "^w Act respecting the prompt
and summary Administraiion of Criminal Justice in certain
cases.

3. Every conviction under this Act shall have the same Effect of
ellect as a conviction upon indictment for the same offence '^''ction.
would have had, save that no conviction under this Act
shall be attended ^-^ith forfeiture beyond the penalty (ifanv)
imposed m the case. ^ y\ "y;

4. Every person who obtains a certificate of dismissal, or Certificate ofis convicted under this Act, shall be released from all further dismiS^i 0°

or other criminal proceedings for the same cause.
convicUon.

.^.%
?"" conviction, senten^ or proceeding under this Aci Uoaviction,

sftall be quashed for want of form ; and no warrant of com- *°' °<»» *« »>•

mitment upon a conviction shall be held void by reason ofllTJI^Lany defect therein if It be therein alleged that the offender
**"'"""•

has been convicted, and there be a good and valid conviction
to sustain the same.

6. If any person has, under this Act or under the said Act Effect ofpassed in the session held m the thirty-second and thirtv- election of
third years of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered thirty-two orJS'Sr*under any other Act giving such election, been asked to elect ^^ and 33 v.,
whether he should be tried by the Magistrate or before a iurv

*"' ^^•

and has elected to be tried before a jury, then in case such
election is stated m the warrant ofcommittal for trial or upon
the depositions, the sheriff" or the County Judge, or Junioror
Deputy Judge, shall not be required to take the proceedinsrs
directed by the Act passed in the said Session, and
chaptered thirty-five, intituled " An Act for the more speedy 32-33 v c35tnnl tn certain cases oj persons charcred with Felonies and
fitsdemeanors in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec •" and
in all such cases it shall be the duty of the committing

•^^* Magistrate

!l

%•-

r

,

i
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Magistrate to state in the warrant iaQ fact of such election
having been made.

Magistrate
not bound to
adjudicate
summarily.

T. If the magistrate is of opinion, from any circumstances
appearing in the case, that the charge cannot be properly dis-
posed of before him, he may, at any time before the person
charged has made his defence, decide not to adjudicate sum-
marily thereon ; and may thereupon deal with the same as if

If he does not, this Act had not been passed : and in such case such prisoner

maylry
^^ ^^1 ^® afterwards tried summarily by his own consent at
the County Judge's Criminal Court.

CHAP. 48.

An Act to repeal certain provisions of an Act of the
Legislature of Nova Scotia, respecting petty offences,

trespasses and assaults.

[Assented to Stii April, 1815.]

Preambk. TITHEREAS the sections hereinafter mentioned, of chapter

RcT^'sMute
^^^ hundred and forty-seven of the Revised Statutes

ofNava* of Nova Scotia, third series, intituled " Of petti/ offences,
Scotia. trespasses and assaults," contain provisions which are incon-

sistent with the Acts of the Parliament of Canada., passed in

the session held in the thirty-second and thirty-third years

of Her Majesty's reign, respecting the criminal law, or have
become unnecessary and inconvenient since the passing of
the said Acts: Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate and House of Commons of
Canada, enacts as follows :

—

First 10 sects, 1. The first ten sections of the first Act mentioned in the

Proviw'*
preamble of this Act, are hereby repealed : Provided that the
express repeal of the said sections by this Act shall not be
construed as declaring that the said sections were, or were
not virtually repealed by the passing of the Acts mentioned
in the preamble.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 49.

Chap. 49. 201

Au^Act to ameiiJ iind cousolidate the Laws respecting

the North-West Territories.

[Assented to Sth April, 1875.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the Preamble,

laws respecting the North-AVest Territories ; There-

fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as

follows :

—

OOVERX-'MEKT AND .LEaiSL.\.TION.

1. The Territories formerly known as "Rupert's Land" Nor tii-West

and the North-Westeni Territory, (with the exception of
J«':|^-J'j''e8

such portion thereof as forms the Province of Manitoba),
"""''"

bhall continue to be styled and known as the North-West
Territories ; and the word " Territories," in this Act, means
the said Territories.

2. For the North-West Territories there sh.:U be an officer Lieutenant-

styled the Lieutenant-Governor, appointed by he Governor «"^'ernor.

General in Council, by instrument under the great seal of

Canada, who shall hold office during the pleasure of the

Governor General ; and the Lieutenant-Governor shall

administer the government under uistructions from time Hw instrue-

to time given him by Order in Council, or by the Secretary '^""*-

of State of Canada :

m

I

2. Every Lieutenant-Governor so appointed shall, before Oath of office,

assuming the duties of his office, make or subscribe before

the Governor General or some person duly authorized to

administer such oaths, an oath of allegiance or office similar

to those prescribed to be taken by a |Lieutenant-Governor,

under " Tke British North America Act, 1867."

8. The Governor-General, with the advice of the Queen's CouDcii may

Privy Council for Canada, by warrant under his privy seal, ^^ ''PPo'ated.

may constitute and appoint such and so many persons from

time to time, not exceeding in the whole five persons,—of Number,

which number the Stipendiary Magistrates hereinafter men- P^oj^J^*"*

tioned shall be members ex officio,—to be a Council to aid the

Lieutenant-Governor in the administration of the North-

West Territories, with such powers, not inconsistent with
this Act, as may be, from time to time.'conferred upon them
"by the Governor General in Council ; and a majority shall

form a quorum.

'
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^.^£.St
shall ho 'fiT^i^'^T'""".^"*

of Ih. North-W...l TonitoriesShall be hxod and may, from time to time, bo chaim-od bythe Governor General in Council. ° ^
S?wS,^B.^ p,f•^'^V]r? '^''i"

^payable out of the Consolidated Revenuel^und of Canada, the following sums, annually, that is to

To the lieutenant-Governor, not exceedin^^ ^7,(>00To the stipendiary Magistrates, each, not ex-
ceeding

gQQQTo two members of Council, each, notexceedini^ I'oOOTo the Clerk of the Council, who shall also aca
as and perform the duties of Secretary to
the Lieutenant-Governor, not exceeding 1,800

+iJr^K? fi "^i* u'^'f^ 'T' ""^ "'^"^y ^ ^^y^ fiom time ta

tiSSlltHf ^^ ^^% Governor in Council in respect oftravelling allowances for any of the officers above named.

SSd*""', "-,4" l^^'? »»d ordinances now in force in the North-
VV est Territories, and not repealed by or inconsistent with

K.. +ir''5^"r ^^«^T 1'^ force until it is otherwise orderedby the Parliament of Canada, by the Governor in Council

Z.^^-.r^l^^^^^''^''^-^'''^'*'^'^^'^
and Council under the

authority of this Act.

fe^^nTl-nd ,J:J^Hr*n"^"*"^^''f"r^' ^y ^"^ ^^'ith the advice and
Oonnciimay consent of the Couucil of the Nu.^h-West Territories, may
ST^^str ^f^r^l «;^^^", ^^d establish ordinances a.s to matters coming
eertoinpur- Within the classes of subjects next hereinafter enumerated
pmwe. that is to say:

—

"iv-iatv.u,

(1.) Taxation for local and municipal purposes
;

(2.) Property and civil rights in the Territories
;

r.biJInl^*'
administration of justice in the Territories, in-eluding maintenance and organization of courts, both ofcivil and criminal jurisdiction, and including procedure in

tZ'l
""

f /,'
'"^

^^r^
^'''*'' ^^* t^*^ appofntment of any

fie?al1n*feuncfl^
'''''' ""' "^^'^ ^^ *^« ^—

-

(4.) Public health

;

The licensing of inns and places of refreshment

;

Landmarks and boundaries

;

Cemeteries

;

Cruelty to animals

;

Game
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Grarae and wild animals and the care and protection

^hereof;

Injury to publi:^ morals ;

Nuisances

;

'

Police
;

Roads, highways and bridges
;

The protection of timber ;

Gaols and lock-up houses

;

(5.) Generally,

nature

;

all matters of a merely local or private

(6.) The imposition of punishment, by fine or penalty or

;»-,r,risonment, for enforcing any ordinance of the Territories

^dde in relation to any matter coming within any classes

of subjects herein enumerated

:

(7.) Provided that no ordinance to be so made by the Lieu- ProTiso-. re-

tenant-Governor with the advice and consent of the Council
be"ob8erve^d

of the said Territories, shall,—(1) be inconsistent with or as to such

alter or repeal any provision of any Act of the Parliament ordinances.

of Canada in Schedule B. of this Act, or of any Act of the

Parliament of Canada, which may now, or at any time

hereafter, expressly refer to the said Territories, or which or

any part thereof may be at any time made by the Governor

in Council applicable to or to be in force in the said North-

West Territories ; or,—(2) impose any fine or penalty ex-

ceeding one hundred dollars

;

(8.) And provided that a copy of every such ordinance Copies to be

made by the Lieutenant-Governor and Council shall be ^^g^^^°/*°-

mailed for transmission to the Governor General within General.

ten days after its passing, and may be disallowed by him Ordinances

at any time within two years after its passing ;
provided

"nj^ed^'^"
also, that all such orders in Council, and all ordinances so

to be made as aforesaid, shall be laid before both Houses of And must bo

Parliament as soon as conveniently may be after the making '*''* ^^<""®

and enactment thereof re6i)ectively.
Parliament.

8. The Governor in Council may, by proclamation, from Governor in

time to time, direct that any Act of the Parliament of Canada, ^p^i/'lXJ
or any part or parts thereof, or any one or more of the sec- &c., of

tions of any one or more of any such Acts shall be in force Nonif-West
in the North-West Territories generally, or in any part or Territories.

parts thereof to be mentioned in the said proclamation for

such purpose.
9.

t.;
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J(1

u.cl'Xoso- i®:£7^';^^f. [^^t^^r-
that wh.n and so often m any

in eie'cu>'rai
electoral district shall be established as hereinafter pni-

'^S''' oHhlvi;?,
Li^^t^^^t-Governor by and with the consent

ot the Council or Assembly, a* the case may be, shall havepower to pass ordinances for raising within such districtby direct taxation, or on shop, saloon, tavern or any othersuch licenses, a revenue for local and for munio' 4l pur-
poses ol such district, and for the collection and appropria-
tion ot the same in the promotion of such purposes re-
spectively. ^

On what con- lO Whenever any electoral district shall be found to
'^Z^'- contain not less than one thousand inhabitants' ih^U^t
tricumaybe tenant-Croyemor, by and with the consent of the Council
p'alfueranS- ?^ ^^^^embly, as the case may be, may pa.s ordinances er^t-
with what mg tne same into a municipal corporation or corporationspower,. as they may think fit : and thenceforth the powJr of Z

Lieutenant-Crovernor and Council or Assembly as herein
conlerredm respect of taxation for municipal purposes shall
ceas^e

;
and every such municipal corporation shall thenoe-

lorth have the right to pass by-laws for raising within such
municipality by taxation a revenue for municipal purposesm such district, and for the collection and appropriation of
the same m the promotion thereof; and the Lieutenant-
trovemor and Council or Assembly, as the case may be, shall
pass an ordinance or ordinances prescribing the poxvers and
authorities which may be exercised by any such municipal
corporation and the mode and extent of such taxation : Pro-

S;Xn?oV°y;^^?*j5V^' P-r' J^^ein given to the Lieuten ant-Gov-
locai pur- ernor and Council or Assembly, as the case may be, of tax-
PoeeB. ation for local purposes of such district shall not be preju-

diced by the erection of the same into a municipality or
municipalities, but such power shall continue vested intnem m respect of local purposes not comprised within such
municipal purposes as to which powers may be conferred bvany ordinance or ordinances as aforesaid.

u ^'i ^^j®^' ^^^ ?° ^^^^ *^ ^"7 system of taxation shall
be adopted m any district or portion of the North-West Ter-
ritories, the Lieutenant-Governor, by and with the consent
ot the Council or Assembly, as the case may be, shall pass
all necessary ordinances in respect to education ; but it shall
therein be always provided, that a majority of the rate-
payers of any district or portion of the North-West Terri-
tories, or any lesser portion or sub-division thereof, by what-
ever name the same may be known, may establish such
schools therein as they may think fit, and make the neces-
sary assessment and collection of rates therefor ; and further
that the minority of the rate-payers therein, whether Pro-
testant or Roman Catholic, may establish separate schools

i-^J^^"^'>fP
^^ ^^^^ latter^ase, the rate-payers establish-

ing such rrotestant or Soman Catholic separate schools shall

be

Ordinances
respecting
education,

—

when they
may be passed
and what pro-
vision g they
must contain.
Separate
schools.
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be liable only to assessments of such rates as they may im-
pose upon themselves in respect thereof.

IWB,

V2. Any copy of any proclamation or order made by Certain
the Governor m Council, or ordinance, proclamation orJ''P'«""''
ordiT made by the Lieutenant-Governor and Council or oWdo'nce?
Assembly, as the case may be, of the North-West Territories,
printed in the Canada Gazette, or purporting to be printed
by the Queen's Printer at Ottawa, or Printer to the Govern-
ment of Manitoba at Winnipeg, or to the Government of the
North-Wcst Territories, shall be prinid facie evidence of such
proclamation or order, and that it is in force.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF COUNCIL OR ASSEMBLY.

1S._ When and so soon as the Lieutenant-Governor is Fommtion of

satisfied by such proof as he may require, that any district f;'.'«ct<>rfti

or portion of the North-West Territories, not exceeding an
'^"^'''*"-

area of one thousand square miles, contains a iwpulation of
not less than one thousand inhabitants of adult age, exclusive
of aliens or unenfranchised Indians, the Lieutenant-Governor
shall, by proclamation, erect such district or portion into an
electoral district, by a name and with boundaries to be
respectively declared in the proclamation, and such electoral
district shall thenceforth be entitled to elect a member of
the Council, or of the Legislative Assembly, as the case may
be.

2. The Lieutenant-Governor shall thereafter cause a writ Powers of
to be issued by the Clerk of the Council in such form and Lientenant-

addressed to such Returning Officer as he thinks fit ; and u,ereupon.
until the Lieutenant-Governor and Council of the Province
otherwise provides, he shall by proclamation prescribe and
declare the mode of providing voters' lists, the oaths to be
taken by voters, the powers and duties of Eeturning and
Deputy Returning Officers, the proceedings to be observed
at such election, and the period during which such election
may be continued, and such other provisions in respect to
such election as he may think fit.

3. The persons qualified to vote at such election shall be , may
the bond fide male residents and householders of adult age, ^°^

not being aliens, or unenfranchised Indians, within the
electoral district, and shall have respectively resided in
such electoral district for at least twelve months imme-
diately preceding the issue of the said writ.

H

i. 1

4. Any person entitled to vote may be elected. Or be elected.

5. When and so soon as the Lieutenant-Governor is satis- Additional

fied as aforesaid, that any electoral district contains a popu- '"^™^'" ^of

lation of two thousand inhabitants of adult age, exclusive of
*''^ ""'*^''

aliens

'
i

.
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Legislntire
AsBembly,
when to bin

constituted
in lieu of
Council.

aliens or iinenfranchisod Indians, he shall issue hi;< writ for
the election of a second member for the electoral district.

6. When the number of elected members amounts to
twenty-one, the Council hereinbefore ai)pointid whall cease
and be determined, and the members so elected shall be con-
stituted and designated as the Jx-gislative Assembly of the
North-West Territories, and all the powers by this Act vested
in the Council shall be thenceforth vested in and exercisable
by the said Legislative Assembly.

Number of 7. The number of members so to be elected, as hcreiiil>efore
members und mentioned, shall not exceed twenty-one, at which number
Bervicc. the representation shall remain ; the members so ejected

shall hold their seats for a period not exceeding two years.

DESCENT OF REAL E.STATE.

SucoesBion to 14. Whenever any person dies seized in fee simple or for
real estate, the life of another, of any real estate in the North-West Ter-

ritories, without having lawfully devised the same, such
real estate shall descend or pass by way of succession in
manner following, that is to say :

—

Firstly, To his lineal descendants, and those claiming by
or under them, per stirpes

;

Secondly, To his father
;

Thirdly, To his mother ; and

Fourthly, To his collateral relatives,

—

Subject in all cases to the rules and regulations hereinafter
prescribed.

Descendants
in equal de-
grees of con-
sanguinity.

15. If the intestate leaves several descendants in the direct
line of lineal descent, and all ot equal degree of consanguinity
to such intestate, the inheritance shall descend to such per-
sons in equal parts, however remote from the intestate the
common degree of consanguinity may be.

Division lO. If any one or more of the children of such intestate be

dKn°R^nd^""
^^^"^g' ^^^ a^y o?e or more be dead, the inheritance shall

theirdescend- descend to the children who are living, and to the descend-
ants, ants of such children as have died, so that each child who

shall be living shall inherit such share as would have
descended to him if all the children of the intestate who
have died leaving issue, had been living ; and so that the
descendants of each child who shall be dead shall ir.herit
in equal shares the share which their parent would have
received if living.

17.
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IT. Th*! rule of dtjsct'nt prescribed in the last preceding iiuic oi iIoh-

section shall iipply in evory case where the descendants of !'''"Vf
•'".«••

the intestate, luititled to share in the inheritance, shall be of um'"'ai''k'.

unocjual degrees of consanguinity to the intestate, so that k"*^'* <>f con-

thotte who are in the nearest degree of consanguinity shall
***"*f"'""^'

take the shares which would have descended to them, hiul

all the descendants in the same degree of consanguinity who
have died leaving issue, been living, and so that the issue of
the descendants who have died, shall respectively take the
shares which their parents, if living, would have received.

IS. In case the intestate dies without lawful descendants, Succpssion in

and leaving a father, then the inheritance shall go to such
'-''^f,

thpre nro

father, unless the inheritance came to ihe intestate on the anu*""'^'

'

part of his mother, and such mother be living ; and if such
mother be dead, the inheritance descending on her part shall
go to the father for life, and the reversion to the brothers
and sisters of the intestate and their descendants, according
to the law of inheritance by collateral relatives, hereinafter
provided ; and if there be no such brothers or sisters or their
descendants living, such inheritance shall go to the father.

19. If the intestate dies without descendants and leaving Succeasion if

no father, or leaving a father not entitled to take the inheri-
[f^!"'"

^ "o^'

tance under the last preceding section, and leaving a mother cannot Tn-

and a brother or sister, or the descendant of a brother or '"'"*•

sister, then the inheritance shall descend to the mother
during her life, and the reversion to such brother or sister

of the intestate as may be living, and the descendants ofsuch
as may be dead, according to the same law of inheritance
hereinafter provided ; and if the intestate in such case leaves
no brother or sister, nor any descendant of any brother or
sister, the inheritance shall descend to the mother.

20, If there be no father or mother capable of inheriting if neither

the estate, it shall descend, in the cases hereinafter specified,
||)^t|'T "i"!.'

to the collateral relatives of the intestate ; and if there be Hvine or

'

several of such relatives, all of equal degree ofconsanguinity ?"''i'p'' *"

to the intestate, the inheritance shall descend to them in '" '*^"''

equal parts, however remote from the intestate the common
degree ofconsanguinity may be.

Ifall the brothers and sister:- oi ihe intestate be living, Succession of

the inheritance shall descend to such brothers and sisters :

^'fo^'prs «nd

and if any one or more of them be living, and any one or tiKi'rde*c"nd-

more be dead, then to the brothers and sisters and every of ""'^•

them who are living, and to the descendants of such brothers
and- sisters as have died, so that each brother or sister who
may be living shall inherit siich share as would have
descended to him or her, if all the brothers or sisters of the
intestate who have died leaving issue, had been living, and

so

ii

) i|

^U
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Aft to lillCIll

(leac^ndnnti
ill u:ii><|ual

dcgri"*'

If thtTt' be til

heir iintU'r

CureffoinK

ITovlsiong.

V7.
hose I

Further pro-
vision.

SO that Kuch dosccndiiiitH shiill ^Ilh>rit in ecjual slian's tl

Khar.' which their parent, if livin^^ would have received.

•29, Thf Ham.' law of inh.'ritanco m i;"e.'scri}M'd in the liu wr as
section shall pn-vail as to the other dinv't lineal de.soendant leritai
of every brother and Hister of the intestate, to the remoter omo c
degree, whenever «nch descndants are of unequal degree lot of

Inch ii

) ««. It there be no heir entitled to take under any of th
prec.'ding nine HectiouH, then the inheritance, if the samJ ^H.
came to the intestate on the part of his lather, ehull descend- leritai

ntesta
Ftnthj. lotho brothers and sisters of the father of th' listrib

intestate in equal shares, if pjl be living

;

30.
Serondlij. If one or i-ior*' be living, and one or more hav. locordi

died leaving issue, then to such brothers nnd sisters as up ake ai
living, and to the descendants of such of the said brother leritaii

and sisters m have diixl, in wiual shares. cveral

Thirdlfj. If all such brothers and sisters have died, thrt
to their descendants

; and in all such cases the inheritanr-
shall descend in the same manner as if all such brothers an
sisters had been the brothers and sisters of the intestate.

544. If there be no brothers or sisters, or any of them, ft

the father ofthe intestate.and no descendants ofsuch brothor
or sisters, then the inheritance shall descend to the brother!
and sisters of the mother of the intestate, and to the descend
ants of such of the said brothers and sisters as have died, o

if all have died, then to their descendants, in the sam*
manner as if all such brothers and sisters had been th(

brothers and sisters of the father.

25. In all cases not herein provided for, where the 111

If the estate
, .^^^ ^„

Sc^B Bide,
heritance came to the intestate on the part of his motk'i
the same, instead of descending to the brothers and sister
of the intestate's father, pud their descendants, as prescribed
in the preceding twenty-third section, shall descend to tin

brothers and sisters of the intestate's mother, and to thei

descendants, as directed in the last preceding section ; ani

if there be no such brothers and sisters or descendants

«

them, then such inheritance shall descend to the brothen
and sisters, and their descendants, of the intestate's fatheij
as before prescribed. xecuti

:to.

'fore

nherit

ifetim^

SI. I

M? ent:

let.

«3.

>e all'e(

eal est

34.
r intei

named
Pell ai

deliver

If it came
neither on
father's or
mother's side.

30. In cases where the inheritance has not come to tk

intestate on the part of either the father or the mother, tbi

inheritance shall descend to the brothers and sisters both «i

the father and mother of the intestate in equal shares, td
to th«ir descendants, in the same manner, as if all sucl

brothers and sisters had been the brothers and sisters of tk

ir testate.

ffl « 3

'Urpos

35.
t law

30.
Dries c
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a7. Relativ.'fi of tho half-hlootl Nhall inhorit equally with a- to i.i,

ho«e of the whole blood in the same dejrree, and the J',^''\""""-

in e<|Ual .shareH tl

uld have received, inmse oi me wnoie Diooci in me same degree, ,
,

,

lowceiidantH of such relativeH shall inherit in the name man-
|;reHcrib('d in the hw »or as the de.seendants of the wbcle blood, unlosH the in-
eot liiienl deneendant loritanre cume to the i itef*tale by denoent, dtnise or gift of
tate, to the remoli't^ omo one of hiH ancestors; in which case all those who are

lot of the blood of such ancestors shall In; excluded from
luch inheritance

ike under any of th'

leritanc', if the saniJ 2H. On failure of heir.s under the preceding rules, the in-
1,, ,.«syor

iither, shall descend- loritance shall de.Fcend to the remaining next of kin of the ivuiuri'or

ntestate, accordint; to the rules in the English statute of
'"'"

I of the father of thfistributions of personal estate.

ig;

30. Whenever there is but one person entitled to inherit Co-heirs to

ami one or more hav. iccording to the provisions hereinbefore contained, he shall '»•' t^'imit, in

her.s and sisters as an ake and hold the inheritance solely ; and wherever an in-
" "

leritance or a share of an inheritance shall descend to
evcral persons under such provisions, they shall take a^s

enants in wmmon. in proportion to their respective rights.
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eceding section ; anii

ters or descendants

«

sceud to the brothen

the intestate's father

!J0. Descendants and relatives of the intestate begotten Postiuimous
x'lbre his death, but l)orn hereafter, shall in all cases !"'".•"

nherit in the same manner as i*" they had been born in the
'" " "^

ifetime of the intestate, and had cuvived him.

31. Children and relatives who are illegitimate shall not iiicgitituttteB

H3 entitled to inherit under any of the provisions of this "'''^^ '"'"'"'•

Let.

U2. The estate of a widow as tenant in dower, shall not Dowit.

>e aliected by any of the provisions hereinbefore contained.

OTHEll PROVISIONS AS To HEAL ESTATE.

33. Aliens may acquire, inherit, grant, lease and devise Aliens.

eal estate within the North-West Territories.

has not come to tiki

ler or the mother, m
srs and sisters both oil

in equal shares, &m
mner, as if all suclj

lers and sisters of tifl

27]

34. All lauds,tenements and hereditaments, and any share Lands to lie

r interest therein shall, as regards the conveyance of the '" *^'^'*"'-

tnmediate freehold thereof, be deemed to lie in grant as
^ell as in livery. Deeds of grant shall be executed and Docda of

elivered in duplicate attested by one witness, and the^*^""*
ixecution and delivery thereof duly proved on oath, for the
'lUrpose of registration.

35. A feoffment, otherwise than by deed, shall be void Feoffment.

It law ; and no feoffment shall have any tortious operation.

36. Any corporation aggregate in the North-West Terri- CorporiiUona

ories capable of taking and conveying land, shall be deemed "Yve-*'^
"°*

" be capable of taking and conveying land by deed of
'^"' ""^

bargain

I

I

I

i

J:

ft
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bargain and sale in like manner as any person in his natural
capacity.

37. No deed of bargain and sale of land in the North-West
Territories, shall require enrolment or registration to eupply
the place of enrolment, for the mere purpose of rendering
such bargain and sale a valid and effectual conveyance for

passing the land thereby intended to be bargained and
sold.

WILLS.

38. Every person may devise, bequeath, or dispose of, by
will executed in manner hereinafter mentioned, all real

estate and personal estate which he sLaii be entitled to,

either at law or in equity, at the time of his death, and
which, if not so devised, bequeathed or disposed of, would
devolve upon his heir at law, or upon his executor or
administrator.

39. No will made by any person under the age of twenty-
one years shall be valid.

40. No will shall be valid unless it shall be in writing,
and executed in manner hereinafter mentioned ; that is to

say, it shall be signed at the foot or end thereof by the
testator, or by some other person in his presence, and by
his direction ; and such signature shall be made or acknowl-
edged by the testator in the presence of two or more wit-
nesses, present at the same time ; and such witnesses shall

attest and shall subscribe the will in the presence of the
testator—but no form of attestation shall be necessary.

No other pub- 41. Every w ill executed in manner hereinbefore required,

q„,*ed"
'^^'

shall be valid without any other publication thereof

Subsequent 43. If any person who attests the execution of a will

of^wTtnew"*^^ shall, at the time of the execution thereof, or at any time
afterwards, be incompetent to be admitted a witness to prove
the execution thereof, such will shall not on that account be
invalid.

Executor may 43. No person shall, on account of his being an executor
be witness. ^^ ^ .^-jj ^^ incompetent to be admitted a witness to prove

the execution of such will, or a witness to prove the validity

or invalidity thereof

Devise or 44. If any person shall attest the execution of any will, to

wftne88,°to be whom, or to whose wife or husband, any beneficial devise or
void, and lcg;VCy alTccting ally fcal Or pCrsOiial estate (other than charges

pmrexecu- ^or payment of debts) shall be thereby given,—such devise or
tion. legacy shall so far only as concerns such person attesting the

execution
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execution of such will, or the wife or husband of such per-
son, or any person claiming under such person, wife or hus-
band, be utterly null and void ; and such person so attesting
shall be admitted to prove the execution of such will, or the
validity or invalidity of such will, notwithstanding such
devise or legacy.

No will or codicil, or any part thereof, shall be Revocation of

revoked otherwise than by marriage or by another will or ^'"^•

codicil executed in maiinei hereinbefore required, or by some
writing declaring an intention to revoke the sam% and exe-
cuted in the manner in which a will is hereinbefc re required
to be executed, or by the burning, tearing or otherwise
destroying the same, by the testator, or by some person in
his presence and by his direction with the intention of re-

voking the same.

46. Every will shall be construed with reference to the How wm
real and personal estate comprised in it to speak and take ^^'aij ^^ <-'0""

eflect as if it had been executed immediately before the death
^"^""^ '

of the testator, unless a contrary intention appears by the
will.

47. Where any real estate is devised to any person when no
without any words of limitation, su levise shall be con- limitation, fee

strued to pass the fee simple, or otkt/ the whole estate or p^g.'*'
^°

interest, which the testator had power to dispose of by will,

in such real estate, unless a contrary intention shall appear
by the will.

AS TO MARRIED WOMEN.

48. The real estate of any married woman, which is scpamte
owned by her at the time of her marriage, or.acquired in any right? of

manner during her coverture, and the rents, issues and profits women^in
thereof respectively, shall without prejudice, and subject to real eatate.

the trusts of any settlement affecting the same, be held and
enjoyed by her for her separate use, free from any estate or
claim of her husband during her lifetime, or as tenant by the
courtesy, and her receipt alone shall be a discharge for any
rents, issues and profits ; and any married woman shall be
liable on any contract made by her respecting her real estate,

as if she were a feme sole.

49. All the wages and personal earnings of a married Her own
woman, and any acquisitions therefrom, and all proceeds or ^'"'"ks to be

profits from any occupation or trade which she carries on lut'eiy.''^""

separately from her husband, or derived from any literary,

artistic or scientific skill, and all investments of such wages,
earnings, moneys or property, shall hereafter be free from
the debts or dispositions of the husband, and shall be held
and enjoyed by such married woman, and disposed of with-

out

M

iL:
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out her husband's consent, as fully as if sho wero a feme
sole ; and no order for protection' shall hereafter become
necessary in respect of any such earnings or acqtxisitions

;

and the possession, whether actual or constructive, of the
husband, of any personal property of any married woman,,
shall not render the same liable for his debts.

50. A married woman may make deposits of money in
her own name in any savings or other bank, and withdraw
the same by her own check ; and any receipt or acc^uittance
of such depositor, shall be a sufficient legal discharge to any
such bank.

IL .

investment.

Fraud to 51, Nothing hereinbefore contained in reference to moneys
ofSosltlir deposited, or investments by any married woman, shall, as
..

. against creditors of the husband, give validity to any deposit
or investment of moneys of the husband made in fraud of
such creditors ; and any money so deposited or invested may
be followed as if this Act had not passed.

As to liability

for her debts
before her
marriage.

52. A husband shall not by reason of any marriage, be
liable for the debts of his wife contracted before marriage,
but the wife shall be liable to be sued therefor, and any
property belonging to her for her separate use shall be liable
to satisfy such debts as if she had continued unmamed ; and
a husband shall not be liable for any debts of his wife in
respect of any employment or business in which she is

engaged on her own behalf, or in respect of any of her own
contracts.

m-*

Suits by and
against a
married
woman.

Registrar of
deeds, his

appointment,
duties and
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53, A married woman may maintain an action in her own
name for the recovery of any wages, earnings, money and
property, declared by this Act or which may be hereafter
declared to be her separate property, and shall have in her
own name the same r':'medies, both civil and criminal,
against all persons whomsoever for the protection and secu-
rity of such wages, earnings, money and property, and of any
chattels or other her separate proi>erty, for her own use, as if
such wages, earnings, money, chattels and property belonged
to her as an unmarried woman ; and any married woman may
be sued or proceeded against separately from her husband,
in respect of any of her separate debts, engagements, con-
tracts or torts as if she w^ere unmarried.

REGISTRATION OF DEEDS.

54. The Governor may appoint a Registrar of Deeds in
and for the North-West Territories, who shall hold office
during pleasure, and who shall reside and keep his office in
a place to be named for that purpose in his commission, or
at such other place as may be appointed lor that purpose
from time to time by the Governor in Council, and who

shalL
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shall register all deeds and other instruments relating to lands

situate in any part of the North-West Territories, and which
have been laid out and surveyed by the Crown : and the Gov-
ernor in Council may order an annual salary, not exceeding

two thousand doUur -. to be paid to the said registrar : and the How his few

lieutenant-Govn and Council shall fix the fees to b«
*
n^^^*^ ^"^^

paid for the regie ion of all such deeds and instruments, ^fo***^""

—which fees shaa do collected by the registrar, and being

first verified on oath, shall by him be paid over to the

Lieutenant-Glovernor, at the end of every quarter in each

year, on account of the Consolidated Kevenue Fund of

Canada ; and the forms incident to, and effect of such regis-

tration shall be governed by laws to be made under this

Act.

ADMINISTRATION [oF JUSTICE.

55. The Governor may appoint a Sheriff" in and for the sheriff, his

North-West Territories, who shall hold office during pleasure, appointmont,

and who shall reside, and keep his office in a place to be salary*"

named for that purpose in his commission ; or at such other

place as may, from time to time, be named by the Governor
in Council, and w^ho shall perform the duties of such office

under the laws then in force in the said Territories. The
Governor in (k)uncil may order an annual salary not exceed-

ing twelve hundred dollars to be paid to such sheriff".

56. The Lieutenant-Governor shall,(but subject to any orders Poiice force

:

in that behalf from time to time of the Governor General), disposal of.

have the local disposition of the Police Force in and for the

North-West Territories, established under ^^ An Act respect- 36 v., c.t6,

ing the Administration of Justice, andfor the establishment of 31 v., c. 22.

a Police Force in the North-West Territories," and of any Act
passed or to be passed in amendment thereof ; and may exer-

cise such power in aid of the administration of civil and
criminal justice, and for the general peace, order and good
government of the said Territories, and for or in aid of the

performance of all duties which are now, or may at any
time, by any law or ordinance, or by order of the Lieutenant-

Governor, be assigned to sheriff's officers, bailiff"s, constables

or other officers in connection with the orders or process of

any Justice of the Peace, Stipendiary Magistrate, or court.

57. The Lieutenant-Governor may appoint Justices of the justices ot

Peace for the North-West Territories, who shall have jurisdic- ^^^ ^eace.

tion as such throughout the same.

58. The Lieutenant-Governor and Council or Assembly, Judicial Die-

as the case may be, may, by ordinance, subject to the provi- *"'^^"

sions of this Act, from time to time, set apart any portion of

the said Territories as and for a judicial district, and may,
from time to time, alter the limits and extent of any such
dist ^t.

18 59.

j
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59. A Court or Courts of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction
shall be held in the said Territories, and in every judicial
district thereof when formed, under such names, at such
periods and at such places as the Lieutenant-Governor may
from time to time order.

60. For every such court there shall be a clerk.'who may
be appointed by the Governor, who shall hold office during
gleasure, and be paid an annual salary, not exceeding five

undred dollars.

StipendiAry
Uagutrates.

Fonotlons

•1. The Governor may, from time to time, appoint, by com-
mission under the great seal, one or more fit and proper
person or persons, not exceeding three, to be and act as a
Stipendiary Magistrate or Stipendiary Magistrates within
the North-West Territories, who shall hold office during
pleasure, and who shall reside at such place or places as may,
from time to time, be ordered by the Gisvemor in Council.

63. Each Stipendiary Magistrate shall have jurisdiction

throughout the North- West Territories, as hereinafter men-
tioned, and shall also have jurisdiction and may exercise

within the North-West Territories, the magisterial, judicial

and other functions appertaining to any Justice of the Peace,

or any two Justices of the Peace, under any laws or ordin-

ances which may, from time to time, be in force in the North-
West Territories.

Jurisdiction
and oath of
ofSM.

II !

Court for

trial of cer-

tain ofiencee,

how to be
held.

Without a
jtiry.

63. Each Stipendiary Magistrate shall preside over siich

courts in the North-West Territories as shall, from time to

time, be assigned to him by the Lieu+enant-Governor, and
to qualify him to do so, he shall take the following oath before

the Lieutenant-Governor or any Stipendiary Magistrate, that

is to say :

—

" I do swear that I will truly and faithfully execute the
" several powers, duties and trusts committed to me by or
" under ' The North- West Territories Act, 1875,' without fear,

" without favor, and without malice. So help me God."

64. The ChiefJustice or any Judge of the Court of Queen's
Bench of the Province of Manitoba, with any de of the

Stipendiary Magistrates as an associate, shall have power
and authority to hold a- court under section fifty-nine, and
therein to hear and determine as hereinafter mentioned, any
charge preferred against any person for anv offence alleged

to have been committed within the North-tVest Territories,

viz :— ,

1. In any case in which the maximum punishment ior

sucii offence docs iiut caccgu five years imprisonment,—

summary way, and without the intervention of a jury

;

111 a,

2.
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2. In any case in which the maximum punishment for With a jury of

such offer '^0 exceeds fire years imprisonment but is not pun-
^"^'

ishable \ ..h death,—then either in a summary way and with-
out the intervention of a jury, if the accused assents thereto

;

or, if the accused demands a jury, then with the intervention
of a jury not exceeding six in numl er, who shall be then and
there, or as soon thereafter as can be, chosen and sworn by
the Judge or Stipendiary Magistrate, as a jury in such
case:

3. In any case in which the punishment for such With » jury
offence is death,—then with the intervention of a jury not "'""«'''•

exceeding eight in number, who shall be then and there or
as soon thereafter as can be, chosen and sworn by the judo-e
as a jury in such case

;

4. And evcxy such court shall be a court of record ; and To be ot

if imprisonment in gaol for not less than two years or in a
'^'='"''*-

penitentiary, be awarded in any case, the court may order
the convict to be imprisoned in the North-West Territories,
or to be conveyed to the penitentiary in the Province ofimprison-
Manitoba ; and he shall in any such ca«e, undergo such '°«"'' ^"^ 2

punishment therein, as it convicted in the Province ofS.*"^
Manitoba

;

5. The Lieutniaut-Governor and Council or Assembly, Ordinance
as the case may be, may, from time to time, make any ordin- r«^peot'n8

anoe in respect to the mode of calling juries, and when and
^""^'

by whom and how they may be summoned or taken, and in No c.^ind

respect of all matters relating to the same ; but no grand "^"''^•

jury shall be called in the North-West Territories

;

6. On the first day of January and June in each year, each Returns by
Justice of the Peace, Stipendiary Magistrate, and other Judge Ju'Jg<'3, Ac.

residing in the North-West Territoriee, or who has presided
at any court therein, shall send in to the Lieutenant-G-over-
nor, in such form as he may prescribe, a return shewing all
trials and proceedings, civil and criminal, had before him
during the preceding six months.

65. A person convicted of any offence punishable by death Apnea! toQ.
may appeal to the Court of Queen's Bench of Manitoba, ^- Ma-i'toba-

which shall have jurisdiction to confirm the conviction or
to order a new trial ; and the mode of such appeal and all
particulars relating thereto, shall be determined from time
to time by ordinance of the Lieutenant-Grovernor and Council
•or Assembly, as the case may be.

i^ :«6. Any Stipendiary Magistrate of the said Territories, or Persons
the Chief Justice or any Judge of the Court of Queen's charged with

Bench of the Province of Manitoba, shall have power and ms may"fr"
authority to commit and cause to be conveyed to gaol in committed to

18i the

l:

/-

il'l
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the Province of Manitoba, for trial by the Court of Queen's

Bench according to the laws of criminal procedure in force

in the said Province, any person or persons at any time

charged with the commission of any offence against any of

the laws or ordinances in force in the North-West Terri-

tories, pxmishable by death or imprisonment in the peniten-

tiary ; and the said Court of Queen's Bench or any judge

thereof, shall have power and authority to have any person

arraigned before the said court on any such charge ;
and the

jury law^s and law^s of criminal procedure of the said Pro-

vince shall apply to any such trial, except that the punish-

ment to be awarded upon conviction of any such person,

shall be according to the laws in force in the North-West

Territories : and the sentence may be carried into effect in a

penitentiary or other place of confinement in the North-

West Territories, or in the said Province, as if the same were

in the North-West Territories.

67. Whenever any convict or accused person is ordered

to be conveyed to ^aol or to the penitentiary in Manitoba,

any constable or otner person in whose charge he is to be so

conveved, shall have the same power to hold and convey

him, or to re-take him i^n case of an escape, and the gaoler

or warden of the penitentiary in Manitoba shall have the

same power to detain and deal with him, in the said Pro-

vince, as if it were within the North-West Territories, or as

if the said convict or accused person had been ordered to be

conveyed to such gaol or penitentiary by some competent

court or authority in the said Province.

68. Where it is impossible or inconvenient, in the

absence or remoteness of any gaol or other place of confine-

ment, to carry out any sentence of imprisonment, any

Justice of the Peace, or Stipendiary Magistrate, or the

Chief Justice or any Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench

of Manitoba, may, according to their several powers and

jurisdictions, sentence such person so convicted before him

or them, and s 'itenced, as aforesaid, to such imprisonment,

to be placed and kept in the custody of the police force of

the North-West Territories, with or without hard labour,

the nature and extent of which shall be determined by the

Justice of the Peace or Stipendiary Magistrate or Judge, by

or before whom such person was convicted.

69. The Governor in Council may cause to be erected, in

anv part or parts of the North'-West Territories, any building

or buildings, or enclosure or enclosures, for the purpose of

a gaol or lock-up, for the confinement of prisoners charged

wuth the commission of any offence, or sentenced to any

punishment therein; and confinement or imprisoni..ent

therein shall be held lawful and valid, whether under

sentence of imprisonment in a penitentiary, gaol or other

place of confinement.
70.
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TO. Whenever in any Act of the Parliament of Canada in Lieutenant

force in the North-West Territories, any officer is designated 1^°?'""°'',

for carrying on any duty therein mentioned, and there shall be Sn«''o/
no such officer in the North-West Territories, the Lieutenant- °*'i<=*"

•"«

Governor and Council may order by what other person or ^"ryout
officer, such duty shall be performed ; and anything done by Acts of

such person or officer, under such order, shall be valid and
^''"*'**-

legal in the premises ; or if it be in any such Act orderad
that any document or thing shall be transmitted to any
officer, court, territorial division or place, and there is
then in the said North-West Territories no such officer,

court or territorial division or place, then the Lieuten-
ant-Governor and Council may order to what officer, court
or place such transmission shall be made, or may dispense
with the transmission thereof

ADMINISTRATION OF CIVIL JUSTICE.

71. Every Stipendiary Magistrate of the said Territories, PowoHof
and the Chief Justice and any Judge of the Court of Queen's '^""'•'s '"

Bench of Manitoba, or any one of them, shall respectively
*"''' •"""'

have power, jurisdiction, and authority to hear and deter-
mine within the North-West Territories, and at a court held
tinder section fifty-nine, any claim, dispute or demand as
hereinafter mentioned, viz :

—

1. Where the claim, dispute or demand is for a tort, wrong Limit of
or grievance, in which the amount claimed does not exceed *H'"™«"T^

five hundred dollars, or if for a debt or on contract, in which
*"'''"

the amount claimed does not exceed one thousand dollars,
in a summary way and without the intervention of a jury

;

2. In all other claims, disputes or demands than those Triaig in

above-mentioned, or for the recovery of the possession of ^^^^'^ <*»«*•

real estate, if neither party demands a jury, in a summary
way and without the intervention of a jury ; but if either
party demands a jury, then with the intervention of a jury
not exceeding six in number, who shall be returned instantly
by the clerk of the court to try the facts of the matter in
dwpute ; and the Stipendiary Magistrate or Judge shall make
such orders, judgments and decrees as appear to him just
ajid agreeable to equity and good conscience : but neither No ncUon f«r
the Stipendiary Magistrate nor any otherjudge or the court ?'^bij?«

shall have cognizance of any action for any gambling debt 4c.
or for any intoxicating liquor or intoxicant, or of any action
by any person on a note of hand or other document, the
consideration or any part of the consideration for which
was for a gambling debt or for any such intoxicating liquor
or intoxicant.

72. Every judgment of the Stipendiary Magistrate or Judgment,
presiding judge shall be openly pronounced in court am soon *"** ^°^

ion.

i 1

as
• given.
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as may be after the hearing of the case, except that in any

case where the Stipendiary Magistrate is not prepared to

pronounce judgment instanter, he may postpone judj^ment

and name a subsequent day and hour for the delivery thereof

at the clerk's office in writing ; and at such day and hour it

shall be lawful for the clerk to read the judgment to the

parties or their agents if present, and if not, then to enter

the saidjudgment in their absence ; and such judgment shall

be as eftectual as if rendered in court at the trial:

BiecuUon. 2. Execution of any such judgment shall be carried into

effect in the manner prescribed by any ordinance of the

Lieutenant-Grovernor and Council or Assembly, as the case

may be,—or if no such ordinance be then in force, then in like

manner as a judgment to the same amount in the Trovince

of Manitoba.

AppMkiin 73. Any person feeling himself aggrieved by the de-
certain caecB.

pision of any Stipendiary Magistrate, or presiding judge, or

court, in a claim, dispute or demand und<u- the second sub-

section of the seventy-first section of this Act, may appeal to

the Court of Queen's B^nch of Manitoba, which shall haVe

jurisdiction to confirm the decision or to order a new trial

;

and the m.ode of such appeal and all particulars relatiilg

thereto, snail be determined from time to time by ordinance

of the Lieutenant-Governor and Council or Assembly, as the

case may be.
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PROHIBITION OF INTOXICANTS.

74. Intoxicating liquors and other intoxicants are pro-

hibited to be manufactured or made in the said North- Weet

Territories, except by special permission of the Governor in

Council, or to be imported or brought into the same from toy-

Province of Canada, or elsewhere, or to be sold, excliangjw,

traded or bartered, except by special permission in writiife

of the Lieutenant-Governor of the said Territories : and it

any such intoxicating liquor or intoxicant is imported or

manufactured ov made in the said Territories, or brought

into the same, or is sold, exchanged, traded or bartered, in

contravention of this Act, it shall be absolutely forfeited, and

may be seized by any oflB^cer of the customs or excise, or by

any constabje or other duly qualified person wheresoever

found ; and on complaint made before him, any Judge, Sti-

pendiary Magistrate, or Justice of the Peace, may, on the

evidence of one credible witness that this Act has been con-

travened in respect thereof, order the said intoxicating

liquor or intoxicant so seized, to be forthwith destroyed ; or

in case of the same not having been seized, then on com-

plaint as aforesaid, such Judge, Stipendiary Magistrate, or

Justice of the Peace, may issue a search warrant, as in casefr

of stolen goods under the Acts in force respecting the duties

of
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o' ,;'.).8ticos of the Peace out of Sessions in relation to persons
charged with indictable offences, and upon the same being
found, may cause them to be forthwith destroyed and the
still, machinery, keg. barrel, ca«e, box, package or receptacle
whence or in whicli any intoxicating liquor or intoxicant
has been mauufacturod, imported or made, sold, exchanged,
traded or bartered, and as well that in which the original
supply was containe<i as the vessel wherein any por-
tion of such original supply was supplied as aforesaid,
and the balance of the contents thereof, if such still,

machinery, barrel, keg, case, box, package, receptacle
or veesel aforesaid, respectively, can be ideutilied, may
be seized by any officer of the customs or excise, or
by any constable or other duly qualified person, where-
soever found within the said Territories ; and on com-
plaittt before any Judge, Stipendiary Magistrate or
Justice of the Peace, he may on the evidence of any credible
witness, that this Act has been contravened in respect
thereof, declare such intoxicating liquor or intoxicant, still,

machinery, vessel, or receptacle forfeited, and cause the same
to be forthwith destroyed : and the person in whose pos- Penally aad
session any of them were found may be condemned to pay °°^^

a penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars, nor less than
fifty dollars, and the costs of prosecution ; and one-half of
surih penalty shall belong to the prosecutor, and the other
half to Her Majesty.

1. Any person who manufactures, makes, imports, sells, Peoaitjr for

exchanges, trades or barters any intoxicating liquor, or ^"q^'^
intoxicant, except by special permission as aforesaid, or in importing.

whose possession, or on whose premises such intoxicating
liquor or intoxicant of any kind may be or may have been
found, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding two hundred
dollars, nor less than fifty dollars,—one-half of which shall
go to the informer.

2. Any person who knowingly has in his possession any Penalty for

artjole, chattel, commodity or thing purchased, acquired, ^°fn*5^_
exchanged, traded or bartered, either wholly or in part, for Mwha.
any intoxicating liquor or intoxicant, shall forfeit and pay
for each ofFenco a i>enalty not exceeding two hundred
dollars, nor less than fifty doUars,—one-half of which shall
go to the informer.

3. Every article, chattel, commodity or thing, in the Forfeiture

purchase, acquisition, exchange, trade or barter of which, ^^<»eaBori«t

the consideration either wholly or in part may be any in-
to3?ioating liquor or intoxicant, shall be forfeited to Her
Mt^ty, and shall be seized as horeiubeibre mentioned, in
respect to any receptacle of any intoxicating liquor or in-
toxicant.
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4. Every person who refuses or neglects to aid any

constable, sub-constable, or other duly authorized perHon, in

the execution of any act or duty required by this section, or

who knowingly refuses to give information, or givt>8 false

information in respect to any matter arising therefrom, shall

be subject to a penalty not exceeding two hundred dollars,

nor less than fifty dollars,—one-halfof which shall go to the

informer.

5. The expression " intoxicating liquor " shall mean

and include all spirits, strong waters, spirituous liquors,

wines, fermented or compounded licjuors, or intoxicating

fluids ; and the expression " intoxicant " shall include

opium, or any preparation thereof, and any other intoxica-

ting drug or substance, and tobacco or tea mixed, com-

pounded or impregnated with opium, or with any other

intoxicating drug, spirit or substance, and whether the same

or any of them be liquid or solid.

6. Any penalty incurred under this section shall be re-

coverable, with costs of prosecution, by summary conviction

on the evidence of one ^edible witness, befjre any Jud^e,

Stipendiary Magistrate or Justice of the Peace haying

jurisdiction in the North-West Territorres,—who shall, on

payment of the same, pay the informer his share thiereot

;

and in case of non-payment of the penalty and costs imme-

diately after conviction, the convicting judge, magistrate or

justice may, in his discretion, levy the same by distress and

sale, or commit the person so convicted and making default

in payment of the said penalty and costs, to any common

fiol or house of correction or lock-up house within the

orth-West Territories for a period not exceeding six months,

unless the said penalty and costs be sooner paid.

7. And upon conviction for a second offence, the offender

shall be liable to a penalty, not less than two hundred and

not exceeding four hundred dollars, and, in the discretion ot

the convicting judge, magistrate or justice, to imprison-

ment for a period not exceeding sis months.

Want of 8. No seizure, prosecution, conviction or commitment
form not to m^^er this Act shall be invalid on account of want of form
mTaiKiate.

^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ .^ according to the true intent and

meaning of this Act.

9. Intoxicating liquors imported or brought into the

North-West Territories from any Trovince ot Canada, or

elsewhere, by special permission in writing ofthe Lieutenant

Governor of the said Territories, are subject to tue severa*

customs and excise laws of Canada, if in excess of one

gallon. ^^

Second
offonoe.

BadMBfod
Oustome
laws to apply

>
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75. Nothing in this Act shall affect the provisions of an Act not to;

Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of Her Majesty's reign, ""jj;'^^^'

entitled " An Act to amend certain Larva respecting Indians,

and to ( Ktf.nd certain Latos relating to matters connected with

Indians, to the Provinces of Manitoba and British Columbia.^'

70. The several Acts and parts of Acts mentioned and Act« in

contained in Schedule A., of this Act, if not expired, are
^^'^^.'^^i^J'/'

hereby repealed ; but such repeal shall not affect any duty
accrued, right acquired, or penalty, forfeiture or liability 8«Tinp[

incurred under the said Acts, or any of them, or any offence oJ*"*^-

committed under any or either of them.

77. The several Acts and parts of Acts mentioned and Acta in

contained in Schedule B, of this Act, as limited in the said u?Kfo?M
schedule, shall apply to and be in force in the North-West in n.w. Ter-

Territories ; but except the Acts mentioned and contained "t^if'^s.

in Schedule B to this Act, and except such Acts of the Par-

liament of Canada or any part or parts thereof as may, under
the eighth section of this Act, be made applicable to the

North-West Territories, no Act of the Parliament ofCanada
heretofore passed, and no part thereof, shall apply to or be in

force in the said Territories ; and no Act of Parliament here- ProTiaion ai

after to be passed and no part thereof, shall apply to or be
mentioned*

in force in the said Territories, unless the same be, by any io B.

such Act or under the eighth section of this Act, made appli-

cable to or of force in the said Territories.

78. This Act shall come into force raid eflfisct upon, from Commenoe-

and after such day as shall be named in a proclamation to """^ "^

be issued by the Governor in Council for that purpose.

79. This Act may be cited as " I%« North- West Territories Short utle.

Aet, 1875."

SCHEDULE A.
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SCHEDULE A.

88 ViOT

AeU and pmU of AeUs c/ the Parliann nt uj Canada, exptftd
or repealed.

5

and
6

85

1

to

I

I 1.-1- f-Jf5

10

16

29

TITLE.

82, 88 Victoria, 1869.

An Act for the temporary government of Kap^ri's
Laud and the North- Western Territory, wh^
nuitod with Canada.

83r(i Victoria, IBTO.

8 [Aa Act to ambnd and continue the Act 82 and 88
Victoria, Chapter 3, and to establish and jpdo-

yido for the government of the Proyiiwjb of
llanitoba.

84

85

34/A Victoria, 1871.

An Act to amend the Acts i ^lating to dati^ jq|

OastomR.

An Aot to make further provision for thergov^m*
ment of the North-West Territories.

An Act to dontinue for a limited time the Acts
therein mentioned.

36M Victoria, 1873.

An Act to amend the Act entitled : "An Act to make
farther provision for the Government of the
North West Territories."

An Act farther to amend the " A'H to riairc further
provision for the govemmeul of the North
West Territories

"

An Act respecting the Administration of Justice,

and for the establishment of a Police Force in
the North- vv est Territories.

SCHEDULE A.
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2
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7

TITT.K.

86M Virtoria, 1873.

An Act to make further nrovision as to duties of
Customs in Manitoba and the North-Weet
Territories. {In wfur as the same rt^fers to th

North- West Territories.)

Sifh Victoria, 1874.

An Act to amend " An Act to make further pro-
vision as to duties of Customs in Manitoba
and the North-West Territories," and further
to restrain the importation or manufiictu -^i of
Intoxicating Liquors into or in the N *rth-

"West Territories.

> dati^ .q|

leTgov^ni-

the Acts
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IDULE A.

SCHEDULE B.

»/ the Parliament of Canada extended to the North- West

Territories.

^
•^

^ TITLE.Ao

Blst Victoria, 1867-1868.

1 An Act respecting the Statutes of Canada.

6 An Act respecting the Customs.

V An Act imposing duties of customs with the tariff of

duties payable under it. As amended by subsequent

Acts.

8 An Act respecting the Inland Revenue.

I I

I

SCHEDULE B.
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SCHEDULE 1^.—Continued.

38 ViCJT.

10

12

14

15

36

€9

70

71

72

73

315/ Victoria, 1867-1868.

An Act respecting the regulation of the Postal service.

Or any Act amending it or substituted for it.

An Act respecting the public works 'of Canada. As
amended by any subsequent Act.

An Act to protect the inhabitants of Canada against

lawless aggression from subjects of foreign coun-

tries at peace with Her Majesty.

An Act to prevent the unlawful training of persons to

the use of arras, and the practice of military evolu-

tions, and to authorize Justices of the Peace to seiae

and detain arms collected or kept for purposes

dangerous to the public peace.

An Act respecting commissions, and oaths of allegiance

and of office.

An Act for the better security of the Crown and of the

Government. As amended by 82, 33 Vict., chap. 17.

An Act respecting riots and riotous assemblies.

An Act respecting forgery, perjury and intimidation in

connection with the Provincial Legislatures and
their Acts.

An Act respecting Accessories to and Abettors of indict-

able offences.

An Act respecting the Police of Canada.

74 An Act respecting persons in custody charged with
high treason or felony.

94 An Act respecting the Treaty between Her Majesty and
the United States of America, for the apprehension
and surrender of certain offenders. Ai miendm by
33 Vict, chap. 25.

SCHEDULE B.
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North-West Territories.

SCHEDULE K—Continued.

Chap. 49. 286

TITLE.

32, 38 Victoria, 1869

An Act respecting offences relating to the Coin.

An Act respecting Forgery.

An Act respecting Offences against the Person.

An Act respecting Larceny and other similar offences.

A$ amended by any subsequent Act.

An Act respecting Malicious Injuries to Property. As
amended by 85 Vict., chap. 34. •

An Act respecting Perjury. As amended by 38 Vict.,

chap. 26.

An Act for the better preservation of the peace in the
vicinity of Public Works. As amended by 38 Vict.,

chap. 28.

80

An Act respecting Cruelty to Animals.
83 Vict., chap. 21».

As amemied by

An Act respecting Procedure in Criminal Cases, and
other matters relating to Criminal Law,—sections
1 to 7, both inclusive, relating to the apprehension
of offenders ; sections 81 to 87, both inclusive, relat-

ing to the punishment of offences ; and sections
125 to 188, both inclusive, relating to parckns,
undergoing sentence, limitation of actions and
prostyjutions, and general provisions. The whole
Act will apply in Manitoba, to offences committed
in the North-West Territories, but triable in Mani-
toba, and to the persons committing them.

An Act respecting the duties of Justices of the Peace
out of Sessions in relation ^o persons charged with
indictable offences,—so far as respects indictable
offences, committed in the North-We«t Terri-

tori'v and triable in Manitoba^ or committed
in some Province of Canada, and the offender is

apprehended in the North-West Territories.

SCHEDULE B.
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SCHEDULE B.—Continued.

38 Vict.

31

25

28

29

23»

24

88

84

32, 83 Victoria, 1869

An Act relating to the duties of Justices of the Peace

out of Sessions in relation to summary convictions

and orders. Except so much of this Act (or of any

Act amending it) as gives any appeal from any

conviction adjudged or made under it.

83frf Victoria, 1810.

An Act to amend the Acts respecting Customs and

Inland Revenue ; and to make certain provisions

respecting vessels navigating the Inland waters of

Canada aoove Montreal.

An Act to amend the " Act respecting the extradition of

certain offenders to the United States of America."

An Act to amend " An Act for the better preservation

of the peace in the vicinity of Public Works."

An Act to amend "An Act respecting cruelty to

animals."

ZUh Victoria, 1871.

An Act to establish one uniform currency for the Do-

minion of Cer'iv^'

36«ft Victoria, 18t2.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the Statutes

Canada.

An Act respecting the Public Lands of the Dominion.

An Act to remove doubts under the Act respecting the

Public Works of Canada.

An Act for the avoidance of doubts respecting Larceny

of Stamps.

An Act to correct a clerical error iu the " Act respecting

malicious injuries to property."

SCHEDULE B.
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18t5. North-West Territoriet.

SCHEDULE K^Concluded.

Chap. 49.

o

3

50

51

TITLE.

36//1 Victoria, 1%HZ.

An Act to amend the " Act respecting Procedure in Cri-
minal Cases."

An Act to amend the " Act respecting Oflfences aaainst
the Person."

An Act further to amend the law re8i)ecting certain
matters of procedure in Criminal Oases.

Zith FiWono, 18f4.

13 An Act to amend " An Act respecting the Public "Works
of Canada."

14

19

An Act to provide for the oonstruction of the Canadian
Pacific Railway.

An Act to amend the " Dominion Lands Act."

38iA Victoria, 18*76.

Any Act of the present Session amending or substi-
tuted for any Act mentioned in this Schedule.

CHAP.

287 \\

\\

' w
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im

ii I

i

CHAP. 50.

An Act further to amend " An Act respecting the Admin-

istration of Justice, and ^br the estaolishment of a

Police Force in the North-West Territories."

[Assented to m April, 1875.]

Preamble. TN amendment of the Act cited in the title to this Act

i (thirty-sixth Victoria, chapter thirty-five) as the same la

36 v., c. 35. amended by an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year ot

Her Majesty's reign, chaptered twenty-two, Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and

House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :—

New section, 1. The section substituted by the last mentioned Act, in

Bubstituted j.g^ Qf section twenty-two of the first mentioned Act, is

Sv.%° 35'. hereby repealed, and the following section is substituted m
lieu thereof, and shall be read as if originally enacted as

section twenty-two of the Act first above mentioned :—

" 33. Any member of the force convicted of,

—

Disobeying the lawful command of, or striking his

superior, or

Oppressive or tyrannical conduct towards his inferior,

or

Offences by
members of
the force.

Intoxication, however slight, or

Having intoxicating liquor in his possession, or concealed,

Directly or indirectly receiving any gratuity without the

Commissioner's sanction, or any bribe, or

Wearing any party emblem, or

Otherwise manifesting political partizanship, or

Overholding any complaint, or

Mutinous or insubordinate conduct, or

Unduly overholding any allowances or any other public

money entrusted to him, or

Misapplying any money or goodsycvied under any war-

rant or taken from any prisoner, or
Divulging
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Divulging any matter or thing which it may be his duty
to keep secret, or

Making any anonymous complaint to the Government or
tne Commissioner, or , !

Communicating without the Commissioner's authority
either directly or indirectly, to the pubHc press, any matter
or thing touching the force, or

"Wilfully or through negligence or connivance allowing
any prisoner to escape, or

Using any cruel, harsh or unnecessary violence towards
any prisoner or other person, or

Leaving any post on which he has been placed as a sentrv
or on other duty,- — ^

-or

Deserting or absenting himself from his duties orquarte-s
without leave, or

Scandalous or infamous behaviour, ^^r

Disgraceful, profane or grossly immoral conduct, or

Violating any standing order, rule or regulation, or any
order, rule or regulation hereafter to be made,- -or

Any disorder or neglect to the prejudice of morality o'-
-discipline, though not specified in this Act, or in any lawful
rules or regulations

Shall be held to have committed a breach of discipline. To be
- and. breaches of

discipline.

The Commissioner, Assistant Commissioner or the In- Trial and
«pector commanding at any post, or a Stipendary Magistrate Fn^hment
shall, forthwith, on a charge in writing of any one or more '^* '™''

Ai^ l^^^Soing offences being preferred against any member
ot the force, other than a commissioned officer, cause the
party so charged to be brought before him; and he shall
then and there, in a summary way, investigate the said
charge or charges on oath, and if proved to his satisfaction,
shall thereof convict the ofi"ender, who shall suffer such
punishment, either by fine not exceeding one month's pay
or imprisonment for a term not exceeding six months in any
gaol at hard labor, or both, as the con\ncting officer or
magistrate shall in his discretion order, in addition to and
besides any punishment to which the offender may be liable

^~Ti ""
i'l t'^-!'

,
.,1 iHc iiOitn- TtesL ierntories, or ni

any Province in which the offence may be committed in
respect of such offence."

'

19
2.
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New section jj. Section 25 of the Act fiTstly above mentioned is hereby

foSon^as repealed, and the following substituted therefor :—
of the said

Act.

Refusing to
deliver arms,

Deserting or
refusing to
do duty.

Punishmeut
for such
offence.

" 2.1e. If any person unlawfully disposes of, receives, buys
or sells, or has in his fpossession without lawful cause, or

refuses lo deliver up when thereunto lawfully required, any
horse, vehicle, harness, arms, accoutrements, clothing or

other thing used for police purposes, such person shall

thereby incur a penalty of double the value thereof, and be

subject to a further line not exceeding twenty-five dollars,

and in default of payment forthwith, to imprisonment for

any period not exceeding three months.

" 2. If any constable or sub-constable during his eng^e-
raent in the said force, having deserted, absented himself

from his duties without leave, or refused to do duty therein,

be found in any part of Canada, other than the North-West
Territories, and on being served with a notice signed by any
commissioned olhcer of the force, requiring him to return to

his duty, or being orally so required by such officer, neglects

or refuses to return to his dixty ; such offender shall, on
conviction thereof, be liable to forfeit and pay for every such

offence, any sum not ,eiceeding one hundred dollars, or to

y imprisoned and kept to hard labor for any i>eriod not

exceeding twelve months, or both ; and upon the trial of any

offender under this section it shall not be necessary to

produce or give in evidence the original engagement or

agreement to serve in the force, signed by such offender, but

such engagement may be proved by parol evidence, or by a

certificate purporting to be signed by the Commissioner,

Assistant Commissioner, or any Inspector of the force, giving

the date and period of such engagement ; and it shall not be

necessary prima facie to prove the signature to such certifi-

cate, which shall be held to be genuine, unless it be expressly

alleged by the offender not to be so.

"3. Offenders under this section may be prosecuted

before the Commissioner, or a Stipendiary Magistrate, or any

Justice of the Peace, in any part of Canada ; and the several

provisions of the laws in force respecting the duties of

Justices of the Peace, out of sessions, in relation to summary
convictions and orders, shall apply to such prosecutions."

Constable or 3. Any constable or sub-constaW? refusing to obey an
suii-constabie order distinctly given by, or resistmg the authority of a

fluthorify of superior officer of the force, may be forthwith and without
^officer. altercation, placed under arrest and detained, to be dealt

with under the provisions of this Act.

CHAP.

Prosecution
under 32-33

v., c. 31.
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CHAP. 51.

An Act to extend to the Province of British ColiiniLia
" The Dominion Lands Acta."

[Assented to 8th April. 1H75.]

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and co)18(mi1 of Preamble
the Senate and House of Commons of Canada, ojiacts

as follows :

—

'• Thf Act passed in the Session held in the thirtv-^svic c '>3

fafth year ol Her Majesty's reign, and the Act pass.nl in the »"<! ^^ Viii-^

Session held in the thirty-seventh year of Her Majesty's to bS****
reign, and known as " The Dominion Lan^s Acts," and the Columbia,
several provisions thereof, are hereby extended and sh;>.!l
apply to all lands to which the Government of ('iuvad<" are
now or shall at any time hereafter become entitU-d, or whir-h
are or shall bo subject to the disposal of ParlimniMil. in the
Province of British Columbia, whether the title thon-ol be
legally vested in Her Majesty the Queen for th«^ Dominion
oi 'oanada, or howsoever otherwise.

'1

I1

CHAP. 52.

An Act to amend " An Act respecting the appropriation
of certain Lands in Manitoba."

[Assented to 8th April, 1875,]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend th^ third section of Preamble
the Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of Her

Majesty's reign, and intituled : " An Act respectin<j,- the 3' v., c. 20.

appropriation of certain Dominion Lands in Manitobaf and
thereby to afford further facilities to parties claiming' lauds
under the third and fourth sub-seotions of the thirl y-SHcond
section of the Act thirty-third Victoria, chapter thr(>e, to 33 v. c 3
obtain Letters Patent for the same : Therefore Her Majesty, '

by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House
of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :

—

1. The third section of the Act passed in the thirty-sf^venth ?

sar of Her Majesty's reign, intituled: ''An Act r?>://.'v:/?«o- ".

N'ew sectioa
substituted

& for 37 V,

CHAP.

the appropriation of certain Dominion Lands in Manitnh'a^''^c'2V,I'i
is hereby repealed, and the following shall be taken and

^^^ substituted
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substituted therefor, and read in lieu of the section hereby

repealed :

—

" 3 Whereas it is expedient to afford facilities to parties

claiminff land under the third and fourth sub-sections of the

thirty-second section of the Act thirty-third Victoria, chapter

three, to obtain Letters Patent for the same :—

Who .hall be "Be it enacted, that persons satisfactorily establishing

Siedto undisturbed occupancy of any lands withm the I'rovinoe

PatentBunder -^^ ^ ^^^ y^^^j^g fey themselves or their servants, tenants

"' '

oraRonts, or those through whom they claim, in actual

peaceable possession thereof, on the fifteenth day of July,

one thousand eight hundred and seventy, shall be entitled

to receive Letters Patent therefor, panting the same abso-

lutely to them respectively in fee simple."

33
a. 32

>

'CHAP. 53-

An Act respecting Conflicting Claims to Lands of

Occupants in Manitoba.

[Assented to Sth April, IStS.]

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts

as follows :

—

1 The Governor may, from time to time, issue a com-

mission under the Great Seal, to such person or persons as

he shall see fit, empowering him or theni, or a majority ot

them, to investigate such cases as may be referred to them

bv the Minister charged with the administration of

Dominion Lands, in respect of the following matters :-

... 1 Anv such cases as may arise under the first and

'"'''''""\econ&-rection8ofthethirVsecond section of the Act

thirty-third Victoria, chapter three, and

2 Anv cases of adverse or conflicting claims between

different persons to lands mentioned in the third and fourth

sub-sections of the last-mentioned Act as the same are

defined by the Act passed in the present session of Parlia-
"

J.
J|„^„;i . » 4« Aft tn amend an Act respecting the

Zmoprtatim^of certain lands in Maniiobar m respect of

wMch also it has been previously established to the^atis^

Preamble.

GommisBion
to issue fc>£

report on
Bueb claims.

Tlie same.

38 v., c. 52.
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faction of the Minister charged with the admini.stration of
Dominion lands, that there has been undisturbed occupancy
of the same as dclint'd as last aforesaid

;

And to report the evidence in respect of such claims, and To rcportj

who is the person \o whom in their opinion the patent ought
to issue for^tho lands to which the claims shall respectively
relate.

2. The sittings of the Commissioners shall be held at sittings ofthe
the place of the sittings of the County Court in each of the Commission.

counties ol' Manitoba, and the time and place of such sittings
shall be advertised by the Commissioners for a period of
three months in some newspaper in Manitoba, together with Notice.

a list of claims to be heard before them, and they shall give
such other notice of the time and place of such sitting as
will best tend to inform parties interested in the same.

8. The claimant, or the heir, devisee or assignee of any claim and
claimant may brine- any such adverse or conflieting claim ^''''^''"ce *°

before the said Commissioners either personally or Ky agent
^'^ «"'^""**«^'

or attorney, and produce before the said Commissioners all
such documents, proofs and evidence, as he may have
to advance in support of such claim ; and such evidence
may be given rivtl voce before the said Commissiimers or by
written afl[ida\'its or aflirmations sworn or affirmed before
any one entitled to administer an oath or affirmation in the
place where the same is sworn or affirmed.

4. All certificates of the Hudson Bay Company, or of Certain docu-
any Chief Factor of the Hudson Bay Company, or of the '"^"J^^."'*

Clerk ofthe Exi'outi ve Council of Manitoba, or copies certified IvidenM." •

by them respectively, of documents in their custody, shall
be received in evidence before the said Commissioners.

5. The Commissioners may summon before them, by Examination
summons under the hand of any one of them, the claimant °^ claimants

or claimants or any person interested in the case, or any *°^ °*'*®"'

other person whom tliey deem it expedient to examine as a
witness, or whom they have reason to believe to be in posses-
sion of any document by the production of which the ends
ofjustice may 1-

' ])etter attained ; and may luire such
claimant or party, or such witnecs to submit to such oral
examination ujwn oath, or to answer on oath and to sign his
answers L'j iutei rogatories or cross interrogatories in w^riting,
or to produce sueh books, papers or documents in his pos-
session, as,to the said Commissioners appear requisite.

6. The Commissioners may cause such interrogatories CommiMion
ui viuaa J IXLcTi (jgu. Io 11 L-H as iiiuy ucem requisite to De served iritnesVes
upon and answered by any such claimant, party, or witness, and issue'

or any witness whose deposition may be produced in fo^tblt"**"
evidence purpow.
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evidcuco before thorn ; and may cause comiuiHsions to be

issued for the examination of any witucsH not resident in

jMiiiiluho, and Ibr rwiiiirinir such wituoHS to prnduce such

bu()k8, piipei-K. or othiir documents iih he may have in his

posHessioii ; and may at their discretion delay the i)roceedingH

ill the ease until such evidence and aiiswern have been
adtluced and given, and returned with tht- commission.

7. The Commissioners shall not rec.oivo or proceed upon
a.ny claim until each of the adverse or conflicting claimants

has miule and produces before the CommisHioners, an
aflida\ il or ailirmation in writing signt.-d by him, that such
claim iy just aud well founded to the best of his knowledge
and belief, aud that he has at least one month before the

making of such affidavit or aftirmation, caused to be served

on the i)arty having, or supposed to have, such adverse

claim, notice in writing of his claim and yf his intention to

brinii: the same before the said Commissioners, and of the

time whim it is intended to be so brout^h) ; a)id a copy of

such notice shall be annexed to the affidavit or affinaiation.

H. A list of all lands coming within or believed to come
within the purview of this Act, shall, from time to txme, as

may be necessary, be prepared by the Survt'yor General of

Douunion Lands ; and such list shall specify the name or

names of the person or persons in possession together with
the number of the section, part of section, range and num-
ber ol township of which the land consists or forms part,

or some other adequate description thereof, and of the town-
sliip or place in which the same lies ; and copies of such list

shall be put up in some conspicuou < place in the office of

each of the County Courts of the Province of Manitoba, and
in the office of the Registrar of each of the said counties,

during at least three months before the claim comes to be

hi^ard before the Commissioners ; and no claim shall be heard

by the said Commissioners, unless a certificate of compliance

with the provisions of this section from the Clerk of the

Court and Eegistrar of the county shall be produced to the

Commissioners, and for each certificate the Clerk of the

County Court and Registrar of the county may each demand
and receive the sum of fifty cents, and no more.

Powec to S>. The Commissioners may defer, delay or adjourn the
a^F° P""*^ proceedings on any claim brought before them, and may
*^*®*^"**'

giyc such further or enlarged time for the production of evi-

dent.', or for any other purpose relative to such claim, and
ibr the decision thereon, as theymay dw.m expedient for the

attainment of the ends of jxiftice.

Oommiflsioa- lO. The Ckjmmissioners shall be guided in their pro-

bTfo^"""^ ceediugs aud report by the justice and equity of the case,

without regard to legal forms or to the strict letter of the
law.

OoplMtob*
poaied up.
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law, or legal rules of evidence ; and shall r<>pnrt thei id i

to the Minister charged with the administration of I )omuiiun To report to

Her till- Miiiiiter«Lands, who may, if he thinks fit, thereupon euust

Majt'sty's L<'tters I'atont under the Great Soal to isMue, for

granting the lauds in question to the party who lins been
reported by the Commissioners as entith'd to the sairii', or
otherwise at bis discretion to submit the same for thiMoubid-
eration and approval of the G-overuor in Council.

. No Letters Patent shall issue on any decision and When only

report of the i^^aid Commissioners until after the expiration
nuly'jgs^^"''

of three months from the time such report has been I nuis-

mitted to and marked as received by the Minister albi.said.

12. If, before the expiration of such three months, the Rt-liparlnf?

Commis.'tioner, or in case there be more than one, a (luoruni ',p',iri''?,nnTi,

of the Commissioners, or a majonty ol them, find reason to cd in ccrtuin

believe tliat such decision and report were obtained by sur-
''"'^''*'

prise or erroneously made in any respect, and that JiusticH re-

quires that the issuing of the Ijettersl'atent should lie ft iiyed,

tlien the said Commissioner or Commissioners, or a ninjoVity

of them, although it be not then the regular period ol lln-iV

sitting, may report accordingly to the said Minister, and
issuing of th(^ Letters Patent shall be thereupon Nhivt^d

until the Commissioners again rejwrt upon the casi' ; and
the said Commissioners may r<^hear the case, or let jii any
new claim, and receive or insist upon any new evidenc(\ as
to them may appear expedient to enable them to do justice

in the case ; and may thereafter de<!ide and report thereon as

if no prior report had been made, and with like etii-ct,

18. The Commissioners for the time being may, from time Rnifs nnd

to time, make and establish such rules and forms, with preceding,
regard to any proceedings to be had befoie them, and to

Buch notices, papers and other documents as may be rofjiiirod

in the conduct of such proceedings, as to them may appear
expedient, for the better attainment of the purposes ofjustice,

14. The word " Commissioners ** shall mean th(^ Commis- intorpre-

eioner in cases in which the commission may be issued to
^^'°°*

One person only.

15, Nothing in this Act contained shall limit the right of Right of

the Minister, charged with the administration of Ponrinion
6rtv"t!d.*'^

Lands to investigate, or cause to be otherwise investigated,
than is hereinbefore mentionljd, such adverse or conflicting

claims as aforesaid, and to cause Letters Patent to issue there-

for to the party appearing to him to be entitled thereto.

!•. The Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of Her 36 v.. c. 6,

jjuLajeBtys reigii, liitituiea ;
" S<n Act rtspKcling cfnivix to "' ''

lands in Manitoba, for which mo patents have issued,' is

iiereby repealed.

CIIAP.
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CHAP. 54.

[Assented to Sth April, 1875.)

An Act to extend to the Province of Manitoba the
" A(it for the more Hpeedy trial, in certain cascH, of per-
sons charged with felonies and misdemeanors in the
ProvinccB of Ontario and Quebec,"

Preamble. TT^I^ Majesty, by and "with the advice and consent of the
XJ. Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as
follows :

—

Act 32 4 33, 1. The Act passed in the session hold in the thirty-second

tended to'
"''^*^*^ thirty-third years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled:

Hanitoba. '' An Act for the more speedy trial in certain cases of persons
charged with felonies and misdemeanors, in the Provinces of
Ontario and Quebec,'" is hereby extended and shall apply to
the Province of Manitoba.

Interpreta-

tion clause.
2. As rrspects the Province of Manitoba, the expression

" a Court of General Sessions of the Peace" in the said Act
shall mean and include the Court of Queen's Bench of that
Province, and the expression " the .Tudge" shall mean " the
Chief Justice" or " a Puisne Judge" of the said Court of
Queen's Bench, and the expression " County Attorney or
Clerk of the Peace" shall mean the Prothonotary of the said
Court of Queen's Bench.

CHAP. 55.

An Act respecting the Trinity House and Harbour Com-
missioners of Quebec.

[Assented to Sth April, 1876,]

Pieambie, TTTHEEEAS it is expedient that the powers and authori-
TT ties of the Trinity House of Quebec, together with

its property, (except as hereinafter provided), should be
transferred to and vested in the Quebec Harbour Commis-
sioners, and that the said Corporation of the Trinity House
of Quebec should he dissolved and should cease to exist

;

and whereas it is expedient to transfer the administration of
the Pilot Fund from the said Trinity House to the Cojpora-
tion of Pilots for and below the Harbour of Quebec ; and

whereas
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whereas it is also (expedient to amend " The Act further to n v., «. 6a.
amend the Ajcls to provide for the management and im/rrove'
ment of the Ilnrbour of Quebec ;' Thcrt'lbre IltT MujoBty, by
and with the iwlvice and c -•^nt of the Senate and House of
Commons of Canada, enact:- is follows :

—

1. Upon, from and after the first day ofJanuary next after Corporj^tlou
the paswiug of this Act, so much of the Act of the h'gisla- 5'/'''^'''*"^.

turo of he late Trovince of Canada, passed in the twelfth 12 vTo""!"
year o Her Majesty's reign, chapter one hundred and four- '"""*"" !•
teen, and of any Act of the said legislature of the late Pro-

''"'' '"**"

rince of Canada, or of the rarliament of Canada amending
tile same, as provides for the existence and continuance of a
body corporate and politic for ihe purposes of tht^ said Act,
by the name of the Trinity House of Quebec, and so mu'ch of
the said Acts as makes it lawful for the Governor to appoint
a Muster and Wardens, to compose such corporation, and
oflBcers, clerks and bailiflis of the same, shall be, and the same
is hereby repeali'd ; and ixpon, from, and after the said day,
the said corporation shall be, and the same is hereby dis-
solved and extinguished, so that the same shall thenceforth
wholly and entirely cease to exist, either in name or in deed,
and the persons who shall then be respectively the Master
and Wardens of the Trinity House of Quebec, or officers of
the said corporation, shall be and they are hereby thence-
forward relieved, exonerated and discharged from their and
each of their obligation to execute the powers vested in them
and each of them by the Act in this section first mentioned
or any Act amending the same.

8. Upon, from and after the said day all and every the Powers and
powers, authority and jurisdiction, rights, duties and liabili- ^".*'?f "f,
ties of the said Trinity House of Quebec, under the said Act, transferrerto
twelfth Victoria, chapter one hundred and fourteen, and any Quebo' Har-

Act or Acts amending the same, or under any Act, or Acts of mJgJioV'l^",

the legislature of the said late Province, or of the Parliament 7 *°'! *^'
of Canada, shall become and be transferred to and vested in

"'***"* "^"y-

and shall be exercised and enjoyed, assumed and discharged
by the said corporation of the Quebec Harbour Commissioners,
created by the Act of th. legislature of the said late Province
of Canada passed in the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's
reign, chapter thirty-two,—who shall thenceforth be a body
corporate and politic, for all and every the purposes of so
much of the said Act, twelfth Victoria, chapter one hundred 2a v., c. 32.

and fourteen, and the Acts amending the same as shall then
be and remain unrepealed, as well as for the purposes of the
said Act, twenty-second Victoria, chapter thirty-two, and the
Acts amending the same ; and may use their own common
seal in every case requiring the use of a seal under the pro-
visions of the said Act, twelfth Victoria, chapter one hnn- 13 v., c.iH.
dred and fourteen, as amended by this Act, or by any former
Act, in the execution of the powers thereby and hereby con-

ferred
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ferred upon th(>in ; and may do in thoir own name all and
fvhatsoeyer the said Trinity House of Quebec a^e by m
much of their said Act of incorporation and Acta amendinsf
the same as shall then remain unrepealed, authorized and
em]w\vored to do in their said corporate name ; and all and
erory the provisions of so much of the said Act of incorpora-
tion and Acts amending the same shall apply to the said
Quebec Harbour Commissioners in lieu and stead of the said
Trinity House of Quebec : and in and for the performance and

Cffieere of one discharge of all and every the duties and functions of theii*

Sub^u^it'd
respective positions and offices, the Chairman of the Corpora-
tion ofthe Quebec Harbour Commissioners shall be substitut-
ed for the Miisterofthe said Trinity House, the other Commis-
sioners for the Wardens, the Secretary-Treasurer of the said
Harbour Commission for the Secretary-Treasurer of the said
Trinity House, and the person employed by the said Harbour
Commission to perform the duties of a Harbour Master for
the Harbour Master of the said Trinity House.

for those of
tho other.

Property of

Trinity Ilouee
vested ia

Harbour
Oommi 831on-
ers, eKCOpt
Pilot Fund,
and to bo
delivered
accordingly.

Deeflyed

3. Upon, from and after the said day, all moneys and
securities for money, and all property belonging to or resk-'d
in the said corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec, in
trust or otherwise, except such as belong to the Decayed
Pilot l<\ind, as here ifter mentioned, shall be transferred to
and become and be . tested in and belong to and be the j^ro-

perty of the said corjjoration of the Quebec Harbour Commis-
sioners, in trust or othervnse, as tho case may be, in the
same manner and to the same extent, and under and subject
to the same tnists (if any) as the same shall immediately,
before' the said day have been vested in or belonged to or
been the property of the said corporation of the Tj'inity

House of Quebec : and within three days after the said day
all and every the mone3rs, bonds, debentures and other
vouchers of security for money, of or belonging to the said
corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec, shall be duly
delivered into the hands and possession of the proper mem-
bers and oificers of the said corporation of tho (Quebec Har-
bour Coramis8ioners,by the members and officers ofthe Trinity
House of Qiaebec, or other persons whomsoever in whose
hands, custody or possession the same may then be respiMi-

tively ; and the seal of the said last mentioned corporation
shall be delivered to the Chairman of tho corporation of the
Qixebec Harbour Commissioners, who is hereby authorized
and empowered to brook the some.

The administration of the fund created by the Act of

uil^sfS to
*^'-' ^^^^. Pro^^ince of Canada, twelfth Victoria, chapter one

Oorooration hundred and fourteen, and other Acts for the support and
«f Plioo. maintenance of decayed pilots, their widows and children,

Khali be triuisffrrcd to the " Corporation of Pilots for and
below the harbour ofQuebec," and shall be vested in the said
corporation, which shall have the same rights and powers as

the
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the Trinity House of Quebec now possesses in relation to the
said fund, and shall administer the same conformably to the
ActH hereiul)efore referred to.

5. Tlie Treasurer of the said corporation of the Trinity
House of Quebec, in oflice immediately before the dissolu-
tion of that cor]0()ration, shall within throe days after such
dissolution pay over and deliver to the " Corporation of
Pilots for and below the harbour of Quebec," all the money,
securities for money, and other property of any kind belong-
ing to the said fujid for the support of decayed pilots, their
widows and children

; and shall render to the said lust men-
tioned corportition a full and particular account of such
moneys, securities aud property, in such form and extending
over such period as may be necessary to the full understand-
ing of the state of the said iund, its asstrts and liabilities ; and
in default of his so doing, he, or his legal representatives,
may, at thi' suit of the corporation last mentioned, be con-
strained to jierform the obligations hereby imposed upon
him, in any way in which an administrator may be com-
pelled to render an account of his administration' after the
close thereof, and to pay over the balance shown by such
account to be in his hands : and the corjioration last men-
tioned shall, within seven days next after the first day of
January in each year, render to the Minister of Marine aud
Fisheries an aecDuut of the assets and liabilities of the said
fund, in sucli lorm as the Minister shall prescribe from time
to time : Provided always, that the said corporation shall
not invest any moneys belonging to the said fund, other-
wise than in Bominion stock or securities, or in stock of one
or more of the chartered biuiks of Canada, approved by the
said Minister.

«. From and after the first day of January next after the Certain mem-
passing of this Act, the members of the corporation of the bers()fHar-

Quebec nar})our Commissioners, elected by the Council of ml^Jion"^'
the Quebec Board of Trade, the Council of the Levis Board (^'^ftsetobe

of Trade, and by the ov^Tiere, consignees and agents having jS '^[s^.
paid harbour dues on vessels, goods, wares and merchandise,
or otherwise, to the amount required by the Act thirty-sixth
Victoria, chapter sixty-two, shall cease to form part of the
said corporation of the Quebec Harbour Commissioners

;

and so much ol the Act cited in the preamble to this Act as
is inconsistejit with this section is hereby repealed.

7. The said corporation shall thereafter be constituted Constitution
and consist of nine members, fiive of whom shall be appointed "'' *'^« c°''-

by the Governor ; and the remaining four shall consist of one Si'ei^ter.
memberto be elected by the Council of tlie Board of Trad*
of Qie Uity of Quebec, one member to be elected by the
Council of the Board of Trade of the Town of L^vis and two
members representing the shipping interest as defined in the

Act

Account to
Minister of
Miu'iue ftnd

risheries.

Proviso fts to
iuvestments,
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Act cited in the preamble of this Act, and elected in the
Chairman of manner provided by the said Act. The Chairman o" the

SrFio'teto be Corporation of Pilots for and below the Harbour of Quebec
ft member shall be ex-officio a member of the Corj^oration of the Harbour

matters!"^"
Commissioners, so far only as respects pilotage matters, to
which alone his powers as a commissioner shall extend.

As to next
electioa of
member for

shipping
interest.

36 v., c. 62.

8. On the first "Wednesday in August in the present year
1875, (or if that day should be a legal holiday, then on the
next following day, not being such holiday,) at a meeting
to be held in the manner prescribed by the fourth section of
the last cited Act (thirty-sixth Victoria, chapter sixty-two)>
the shipping interest, as defined by the second section of the
said Act, shall elect one person only to fill the office ofHarbour
Commissioner ; and the said shipping interest shall thereafter

be represented by one commissioner instead of two as there-

tofore.

Term of O. The person so elected under the next preceding section.

sfction 5 shall hold office for two years, but may be re-elected ; and
36 v., c. 62, the fifth section of the Act last cited is hereby repealed.
repealed.

As to certain lO. Upon, from and after the said first day of January

officers^of
iiext, the Quebec Harbour Commissioners shall have power, in

Trinity House their discretion, to dispense with the services of the Harbour

salaries"^
Master of the Harbour of Quebec, and of the Superintendent
of Pilots of the same port, or to retain them, or either of them
in their present capacities respectively ; but if so retained,

the salaries attached to their offices shall be paid out of the
revenue of the Quebec Harbour Commissioners, and not by
the Government of Canada.

By-laws, &c , 11. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to aifect the

unti\"altered.
"^'aliditv of any by-law, rule, order or regulation heretofore

' lawfully made by the Corporation of the Trinity House of
Quebec ; and all such by-laws, rules, orders and regulations
in force at the time of the passing of this Act shall, so far a&
may be applicable, remain and continue to be as good, valid
and effi^ctual as if this Act had not been passed, until
annulled or altered under the authority of this Act.

Actions, Ac, 13. Nothing in this Act shall affect the continunnce of any

TrinUyibuse suit, or action, or other legal proceeding to which the said
continued. Cor])oration of the Trinity House of Quebec is or shall be a

party, or which may be pending before it on the first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six

;

but every such suit, action and legal proceeding, shall

be thenceforth deemed to have been taken up by and
in the name of, and may be continued by or against
or m.ay be cirriod on, eontinuf'fl and prosecuted before the
said Corporation of the Quebec Harbour Commibisioners in the
room and stead of the Trinity House of Quebec; and

all
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.«,11 matters and things which might have been done, and all And otherproceedings which might h re been taken or prosecuted bv proceedinga.
or before the Trinity Hou«e of Quebec relating to any
ofFences which shal have been committed, or to any matterswhich shall have happened, or to any pilotage or other
money-^ which shal have become due, or to any fines or
penalties which shall have been incurred, before the said
first day ofJanuary next, may be done, taken and prosecuted,and the offences may be dealt with and punished, and the
pilotage and other moneys may be recovered and dealt with,and the fines and penalties may be enforced and applied,
therealter, by or before the Quebec Harbour Commissioners.

13. Nothing in this Act shall be construed as making the No new Cor-
t^uebec Harbour Commissioners a new corporation. poration.

14. The Quebec Harbour Commissioners shall within seven Yearly report
<lays alter the first of January in every year, make a report i?

'^'°'«'«5 »'

to the Minister oi Marine and Fisheries, and shall also fur-
nish him with an account in detail of their receipts and
^penditure during the same period, in such form as the
Minister may direct.

a.}l:
'^^^ CorporUion of Pilots for and below the Harbour of Corporation

liuebec shall, withm seven days after the first day of Januarv °^^'^°^^ ^°m each year, after the year one thousand eight hundred and saTd Minil"er
«eventy-six inake a report to the Ministe? of Marine and g-r PUo"''''
Fisheries of their doings in relation to the Decayed Pilot

""'^•

l^nd, with an account shewing in detail their receipts and
expenditure with respect to the same, and their invest-ments of any moneys belonging thereto, with such further
iniormation and m such manner and form as the said
-Minister may direct.

CHAP. 56.

An Act respecting the Graving Dock in the Harbour of
Quebec, and authorizingtheraisingof a loan in respect

[Assented to 8th April, 1815.]

TT^HEREAS, by an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of Preamble
T T Her Majesty s reign, intituled " An Actfurther to amend ^ v., c. e

the Acts to provide for the management and tmnrovement o"^ ^\-
Harbour of Quebec;' the corporation of theQueberiarbour
Commissioners were authorized to borrow, at a rate of interest

not

63.
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not exceeding six per cent, per annum, such sums of
money an, with any sums voted by the Parliament of Canada
or granted for the purpose by Her Majesty's Imperial
Government, would be sufficient to defray the cost of con-
structing a graving dock in the Harbour of Quebec, as therein

mentioned ; And whereas it is expedient that the loan for

such i)urpose should be raised by the Grovernment of Canada,
and that the power in respect thereof granted to the

Quebec Harbour Commissioners by the above recited Act,

should be repealed: Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate and House of Commons of

Canada, enacts as follows :

—

1. The twenty-third section of the Act hereinbefore firstly

recited, is hereby repealed.

3. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to raise, by
way ot loan, such sum not exceeding five hundred thousand
dollars, as may, with other sums voted by the Parliament of

Canada or granted by Her Majesty's Imperial Government
for the sf;,me purpose, be requisite to defray the expense of

constructing a graving dock in the Harbour of Quebec,—such
loan to be raised by the issue of debentures bearing interest

payable half yearly at a rate not exceeding five per cent

per annum.

3. The Minister of Finance shall not pay to the Quebec Har-

bour corporation any moneys under this Act until the location

and dimensions of the said graving dock, and the location,

plan and specifications and proposed contract for the con-

struction thereof, shall have been approved by the Gover-

nor in Council, upon the joint report and recommendation of

the Ministers of Marine and Fisheries and of Public Works
;

and any moneys to be hereunder paid to the Quebec Harbour
corporation shall be so paid from time to time as the work
proceeds, upon the report of the Minister of Public Works
that such progress is satisfactory.

4. The Quebec Harbour corporation may, from time to time^

by by-law, impose tolls, duties and dues upon vessels using

the said graving dock ; and every such by-law to impose

tolls, duties and dues as aforesaid, shall be subject to the

approval of the Governor General in Council ; and all pro-

visions in any Acts in force, conferring power upon the said

Quebec Harbour corporation in respect to tolls, shall apply

to the by-laws to be passed under this section.

Application 5. The net income to be received from any such tolls,

of net pro- rates, dutics or ducs as aforesaid, shall be paid over to the
cee 3 g.

jjggg^^gy Q-eneral, and by him applied in the first instance to

Interest. the payment of the interest, at a rate of not exceeding five per

cent, per annum, upon the said sum of five hundred thou-
sand

Sect. 23 of
36 v., c. 62,

repealed.

Governor in

Council may
authorize a
loan not
escneding
$500,000,
at not over
5 per cent,

interest.

Condition of
advance for

docli.

Power to levy
tolls for use
of dock.
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Jtiebec,—such
ring interest

Lve per cent.

sand dollars, or such amount thereof as may have been
Pai*! by the Minister of Finance, under this Act ; and,
secondly, to the formation of a sinking fund for payment of Sinking?
the principal sum of five hundred thousand dollars, or such *'"°"^-

amount thereof as may have been so paid by the IVIinis-
ter of Finance

; and the same shall, in the order of priority
previously hereinbefore mentione(l, be respectively charged
upon the net income of the Quebec Harbour corporation iu
respect of such graving dock.

6. In case the net income received in respect of the use of if the net
the said graving dock be not in any year sufficient to meet Proceeds win
the interest upon the principal sum of five hundred thou- fnteH and a
saud dollars, or suda amount thereof as may have been ^'^"^^s fund.

paid by the Minister of Finance, the Quebec Harbour Com-
missioners shall, out of the general funds of the said
corporation, pay a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars
per annum, until the debt to the Government is paid, in
respect of the same ; and such sum of ten thousand dollars
per annum shall be a charge upon the moneys and funds
of the Quebec Harbour corporation next after the charges now
existing upon the same, under any Act or Acts m force
reiating to the said corporation.

•

'' ^^^ ships belonging to Her Majesty, or to the Domin- Precedence of
ion ot Lanada, shall at all times have precedence in the use ^^' ^^^^p^ "»

of the said graving dock, vrhen required by the Minister of"'"
''^^°''^'

Marine and Fisheries.

8. The Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of Her Majesty's 35 v., c. 6, to
reign, entitled ''An Act respecting the Public Debt andthe^^^^^^°^°^-
raiung of loans authorized by Parliament;' shall apply to
any loan to be raised as aforesaid, subject to the special pro-
visions of this Act.

9 In this Act the words " Quebec Harbour corporation,"' interpreta-
shall mean the Corporation of the Quebec Harbour Commis- "°°'

sioners.
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